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Council hil~es·water rates
Sewer rates decreased as city attempts to solve water woes
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWriler

A hike In the clty's water and sewer rate
was approved by the Northville city council
Monday. but reSidents won their plea to
have the council establish a cltlzen's com-
mittee to examine Northville's water prob-
lems.

The council approved an increase in water
bllling from $2.10 per unit to $3.82. while
sewer charges dropped from $4.75 per unit
to $3.62. A bl-monthly sen'lce charge of
$4.75 was also appro\'ed. Combined. the
water and sewer increases represented a net
per-unit' price increase of 8.7 percent. The
rates will take effect Jan. 1. One unit is

equivalent to 1.000 gallons of product.
Council member KC\in Hartshorne \'oted

against the measure.
~londay"s decision marked the first

increase to Northville's rates since the
spring of 1997. City manager Gary Word
said se\'eraJ components went Into the rec-
ommendation to raise the rates:
. • The clty's financial planner suggested
having a minimum of around $600,000 In
working capital on hand for emergency situ·
ations.

• The city of Detroit. which prOVides
Northville's \\'ater service. bumped Us rates
to North\ille by 6.4 percent this past sum-
mer.

• Approximately $1.5 mil1lon in upgrades
to the water and sewer system have been
planned. beginning next summer and nm-
ning through 2005.

• The clty's debt sen1ce for the 1999 fiscal
year was tagged at $470.000.

The council listened to more than two
hours of sometimes angry comments from
residents, many of whom suggested the elty
was not doing all it could to prC\'ent boost-
Ing the already top-tier water and sewer
rates C\'enhigher. .

But recognl~lng residents were nearing
'the boiling point \\1th water btlls that have
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Holiday
mystery
Merchants puzzled
by disappearance

of Santa's suit

With a new Santa House and rousing
Hometo\\n Holidays Ughted Parade,
NorthVillebUSinesses thought they
were well prepared to welcome
Santa Claus to to\\n.

That was until a last·mlnute discovery
1'" pro\'ed they were \\TOI1~ and threalen("(1 10

leave rather Christmas out In the cold.
Whetl the North\iUe Community Chamber

of Commerce and North\ille Central Busi-
ness AssocIation went to unpack Santa's
suit last month, they found It \\'as gone.

Although arrangements were sWiftlymade
to clothe St. Nick dUring his North\;lIe \'is-
Its. the mysteIJ of the miSSingSanta suit
has yet to be soh'OO.
. "1lle Chamber was "'erydistraught. That
\\'as the end of our Santa suit. nC\'er to be
found again: said Chamber of Commerce
director laurie Marrs.

The suit is size ex-ua. e."ira large and
described as red with while trim. a very long
belt. black leather boots and a pointed hat
with a white tasseJ on the end.

1\,,'Qyears old. It was purchased by the
North\ille Chamber of Commerce \~ith rev-
enue from fund raising e\'Cnts.

Straight from Bronner's Christmas head-
quarters in Frankenmuth. it cost more than
a just a few foil-wrapped chocolate coins.
according to Marrs,

-Wally (Bronner) told us It was the best
suit he carried. Wewere cominced It would
last for years and years: Marrs said. -I'm
definitely going to ha\'e to get busy looking
up detecU"'e agencies to unCO\'erthis \'alu-
able piece of Chamber property.-

So far. clues ha\'e It'd Invcstlgators
through a maze of poSSibilities that trace
Ole Santa suit through the hands of elves.
dry cleaners and local businesses.

Toni Genittl. of GeniUi's Hole-ln-The·Wall,
was among those questioned as to the suifs
whereabouts.

Genittl said the last shc saw. the suit was
hanging with the other costumes in Genittfs

\'
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Six-year-old Anlca Presley talks to Santa for a moment in his house at the
Northville Bandshell Frid!'y 'night after the Northville Mother's Club ~" Aglow
ceremony. Santa was forced to wear a used suit because his specially-made
outfit is missing. Merchants are attempting to find the misplaced attire.. .
Liltle Theater, where Santa would change
before his Northville shift.

-He'd ha\'e lunch and get dressed behind
the stage .• used to peek behind the cur-
tain: GeniHI said. ". gave the Santa suit
back to the Chamber of Commerce last }'C{lt
because Ididn't want to be responsible for
It. I don't think anyone really knows where
It went. We thought it was at The Kitchen
Witch and all of a sudden we went to get it
and It was g<lne.Poor Santa."

A check of the basement of The Kitchen
Witch proved to be a dead· end and although
MafnCentre Cleaners laundered the suit
annually. the missing leather accessories
ruled out that.1ead, ,

Marrs said she suspcc!i> the suit is Just
temPorarily misplaced. I .

·Somewhere. some pl~ce. lurking in the
do\\nIO\\n area. the Chamber Santa suit Is
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picnic at my age:
A grandmother of sIXand fomler

head of Northvl1lc Township's
water and sewer department. Mat-
lIson had just nm oUl of gas for
being an election official.

'1ltere are a lot of younger peo,
pIe out there who could probably
do the Job beller than • can. - she
said. She \\inked. ancl a sp..'ukle lit
In her eye.
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDERStormy weather
Geri Kilsdonk, a Northville Township resident, surveys the
destruction of a 24 year old blue spruce that vias blown down in
the strong winds that hit the area Sunday night. Kilsdonk remem-
bered when the tree was small enough to fit in the back of her
Vega - on its way back from Frank's Nursery.

Parents protest
special education
class scheduling f

.1

By WENSDV WHITE
StaHWnler

The program for special edueation
at Old Vl1lageSchool has done so well
for seven-year-old Andy Zerod that
his father. Rick ZerO<!.didn't want to
lose a single minute offt.
,TIlat's why 7..erodbecame disturbed

when he rcce!n:d a copy of the 1998-
99 school calendar. and found the
summer program reduced by 17
days.

To maintain the 1.150 hours of
instruction reqUired by state law, the
district added 11 minutes onto earh
school day dUring the regular year in
order to reduce the summer program
from 45 to 28 days.

That \\'as contral)' to \\hat parents
had said they wanted and, as Zerod
soon discovered. a poSSIble \iolation
of state law.

Zerod filed a complaint with the
Michigan Department of Education.
which sent the Wa}ne County. Region·
al EducationaJ Service Agency to
investigate the schedule change.

RESA Special Education Sen'lces
consultant DavId Soebblng deter-
mined Oct. 23 that a1tholl~h the
North\'iIIe Public Schools had
obtained a waiver to change their
summer schedule. they had not com,
plied ....ith Its terms.

Soebblng wrote that the district
would be In \iolat/on of state require-
ments for special educatlon if their
1999 summer school calendar was
carried out as currently scheduled_

Soebblng said the district must
eHher comply \vith the state standard
and run a minimum of 230 instruc-

Continued on 18

Stores crack down
on holiday shoplifters
By JEREMV McBAIN
StaHWrlter

According to the Oakland County
Prosecutor's Office. 1\vel\'e Oaks
department store Lord & Taylor is in
the gray area of a privacy law.

Three pollee reports indicate obser-
\'allons were made In dressing rooms
but there are no signs warning cus-
tomers that they may be watched.
According to Oakland County Chief
Deputy ProscclltorJohn O·Drien. that
may make the practice illegal.

Dut O'Brlen said the dresSing room
stall door design may put Lord &
Taylor's obsen-atlon tactics In the
clear.

While Lord & Taylor does not ha"'e
an observation room or camera to
watch dressing rooms. the most prob-

Who's watching you while you
shop at the mall? Staff writer
Jeremy McBain focuses in on
dressing room security. Turn to
p. 10A for the story.

able \\'ay for security personnel 10 see
In Is through the doors. according to
No\i PoliceOfficerVere Wlm;l1e.

Win\ille said such an observation
technique \\'Quld be used only If the
store already had an idea that the
shopper was attempting to steal mer-
chandise.

Continued on 22

At 79'.Mattison still giving to community
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NEWS/SPORTS .. _349·1700
ADVERllSIt\G , , .. 349·1700
CLASSIFIEDS ..... 348-3024
HOME
DEllVERY, ....•. 349·3627
FAXNUMBER, . , . 349·1050

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWnter

Something was different about
the first Thesday In November for
F'ran Mattison.

Il wasn"t a change In residence
- she'd li\'ed in the same home off
of Six Mile Road since the mid
1950s. ~

Rather, It was that for the first
lime In more than half a century.
she dldn't need to lea,,-cher home
althe crack of dawn to set up "'Qt-
Ing booths on Electlon Day"

Uke Cal Ripken. Jr. was to base·
1>.1.ll"slongest slreak of consecutive
games played, Mattison ended 55
years of working Northville Town-
ship elecllons this year. Why ded
she do It?

-I'm 79 years old: she said.
smiling, "Gelling up at 5 a.m. and
counting ballots until 9:30 Is no

I

"n'e tralncd them good. - she
laughed.

The undisputed champion of
elections was recognized by the
NQrthvillc Township board of
trustees last month. Clerk Sue
1I111ebrandsaid Mattison had gl\'en
much to the to\\11shlp through the
}"cars.and that her departure from
the posl would be greatly missed.

Mattlson's decision apparently
came as a bIg surprise to many
familiar \\ith seclng her at Winch-
cster Elemental)"_In the past. Mat-
tison said some \'Qters who had a
tough time remembering which
precinct was theirs knew they
were in the right place when they
s.'lW her (arc_

Mattison got her start In elec-
tions C\·cnbefore she and her hus-

Continued on 20

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Fran Mattison was an elec-
tion volunteer for 55 years,

'.
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NorthviIle High School
welcomes new technology
By WEN SOY WHITE
SlaflWmer

In an effort to stay at the fore-
front of technology. Northvtlle
classrooms are supplementing
plain old blackboards with Interac-
Uvewhlteboa.rds.

You can't wJ1teon them, but you
can project video or computer
screens onto them.

And unlike pull·down projection
screens of the past. Smart Boards
react to the touch.

"Instead of having to use the
mouse. the user. the student or the
teacher. can project on the white
board and touch where·o'erthe cur·
sor would be on the screen and It
would respond." explained Barb
Fife. technology resource facilitator
for the Northville Public Schools.

Although the Smart Boards were
$2.399 each. the district secured a
grant from the SMARTer Kids
foundation that reduced the cost
to $1.439 each.

The district purchased 11 of the
wheeled boards in July. using
funds from the $5.1 mIllion tech-
nology allocation of the $61.5 mll-
1Ionbond Issue of 1997.

That adds up to $15.829. but

Is YOUl~

IRA

With additional delivery. Installa-
tion and training costs factored In,
the board approved the purchasc
for up to $20.500.

To project Information onto the
Smart Boards. the board also
unanimously approved the pur-
chase of 11 Sony projectors at a
meeting on Nov. 24.

At a cost of $6.899 each, the
projectors totaled $75.889.

The projectors can be plugged
into computers. VCRs, Videocam-
eras. or CD players. and pitch
those mediums onto a large screen
for an enUre class to View.

"The data projector can hook up
multiple things at one time so we
can move from one to the other.
It's a \-ery versatile tool: Fife said.
"They have replaced the opaque
proJector. You can even stand
three dimensional objects on It.·

In addition to classroom use,
the projectors will be used in large
group instruction, forums and
large community presentations.

A Smart Board and a projector
Will be housed In the computer
labs at each of the dlstJ1ct's five
elementary schools.

Two of each ",111also be avall-

an ?underachiever.

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd D.Knickerbocker
DavidJ. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' Northville, MI48167
Bus: 248-348-9815• 800-441·8795

EdwardJones
Se~ Individual InvestoTl Since 1871

able for check out from the media
centers at each middle school and
at NorthVilleHigh School.

'Anytlme that children can be
doing hands·on actlvlUes and
observing. as well as lIstening. it
Improves instruction and w.e're
hoping students wtll b«ome more
actively Involved." said Linda
Pitcher, Assistant SupeJ1ntendent
(or lnstrucUonal SeJV1ces.

PItcher s3Jd many teachers have
volunteered to attend after-school
workshops to learn how to use the
new eqUipment.

Technology and curriculum
factlltators are also helping teach-
ers Incorporate the new eqUipment
Into their lesson plans.

Pitcher said the technology bond
has made the biggest Improve-
ments at the elementary schools.
prOViding a computer In each
classroom and new computer labs
at each school.

'We're so excited about the com.
munlty support and the Board of
EducatIon's support with the tech-
nology.· Pitcher said. "We're con·
stantly training teachers to use
the technology and they're very
"'111ingto learn."

Merry carolers
Photo by JOHN HEIDEl

Bi(k Bu(darelli
15167Sheldon Road
PIJIIloulb, MI48170
734-414-7258

Whethet- you need affordobIe ~re,home, car or
business illSU'OllCe, Nationwide- has a ploo thar$ sure 10 Rt )'OUr

needs. Give U$ a ooIloday for I-.e protection )'OU need
ood I-.e ser«e )'OU deseNe.

A combined chorale group of Northville many at the clUes' bands hell. Hundreds 01
Meads and Cooke Middle Schools sing al residents turned out for the annual even
Friday evening's All Aglow tree lighting cere- sponsored by the chamber of commerce.

PLAY SIX 'DIFFERENT
SPORTS EACH DAY!

WHY STAY
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
WHEN YOU CAN
GO TO A COOL
SP-ORlS CAMP?l

SWIMMING

GYMNASTICS

BASKETBALL

~11~~8!@
~~~~~cw~s'

~ .. o~~~ cI~MN:J"'~V:ryx:ry -

TENNIS

MARTIAL ARTS

DANCE (NOVlonly)

DECEMBER 21-23, 1998
DECEMBER 28-30, 1998
FEBRUARY 15-19, 1999
APRIL 5-9, 1999

SOCCER or s
Club

NOW TWO LOCATIONS
NOVI
42500 Arena Drive
(Off Novi Road, south of 10 Mile)
248·735·8850

Camp for kids ag~s 6-12
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Pre- & Postcare available
Space is limited, call now to
RESERVEYOUR SPOT!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6343 Farmington Road
Uust north of Maple Road)
248·626·9880 .
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Spoiled business dealings
forces Tom~sto Plymouth
By WEHSDY WHITE
Sfafl Writer

• ~use of a spolled deal, Tom's
Oyst«;r Bar won't be dishing out Its
seafood fare In downtown
Northville after aU.

Instead, owner Tom Brandel has
opted to open his fifth oyster bar
In Plymouth.

Locals began to buzz when
Tom's Oyster Bar signs appeared
In the window of the MafnCentre
BuUdIng In September.

Bu~ Brandel pulled the signs
shortly thereafter, claiming he
couldn't stomach some of the
lease condlUons imposed by Singh
Management.

·1 was really looking forward to
dOing business In NorthvUle but I
Just can't do It with that compa-
ny: Brandel said Monday.

With rent starting at $18 per
square foot. the 4,000 square foot
site would have leased for around
$72.000 a year.

Though that's expensive,
Brandel said. It's a fair price
for the prime downtown loca-
tion .. ~ut when Singh Manage-
ment also asked him to fork
over some $80.000 for the
kitchen eqUipment left behind
by the Northville Athletic Club
Bar and Grill, he became
unsettled.

-rhere Just Isn't a market for
used restaurant eqUipment. Most
landlords say go ahead and keep
what you can use and get rid of
the rest: Brandel said.

Brandel dldn't offer further com-
ment on the particulars of the deal.
and Singh Management could not
be reached by press time.

Instead, Brandel set his sights
on neighboring Plymouth and pur-
chased a site at 849 Penniman St.
off Main Street.

He has already secured a Ilquor
license for the location and

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The "for lease" sign is back again at MainCentre as Tom's Oys-
ter Bar moves on to cheaper digs in neighboring Plymouth.

expects to open sometime in the 0 In addition to Its original venue
new year. In Grosse Pointe Park. locations

·Plymouth needs restaurants also operate In Royal Oak. South-
more than Northville. - Brandel fleld and Harrison Township.
said. -I truly regret that we True to Its name. the restaurant
couldn't wor~ a deal with the chain specializes In oysters. serv-
developer. We had a deal but It feU Ing them raw. fried, tossed In
apart. I love Northville but I won't pasta or stuffed In sandwiches.
be able to open In that location 0 - - Trademark ·shooters- feature a

Tom's Oyster Bar Is a casual. yet cold oyster at the bottom of a shot
upscale seafood restaurant \\ith a glass. topped with cocktail sauce
nauUcaI moUf. and vodka. beer or champagne.

Dinner is Ready!

;gUb~/"&
Your Food Store-

-.' \3 't •
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II NOW, OPEN in I.IVONIA.
Corner o(~ewb!Jrg~ & Six ~~ileRoad

In the Newburgh Plaza
Visit our Plymouth location at Fi,~ Mile Road & ShtlJoll
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::~""j:: ~~~FootHealth Centers~'~~.'3 total.foot and ankle care

lr'~~, Laser. Surgery
:~~-'i .- " .' . 0, •

~DJ.o:.BandY'·Bernstein & Associates
.. ~)$t /~ > ~
,PocUatzlO P1Q'slcIans & SorgeoDs
"OttbeFOotI5 ADlde .". .' 0

,~' , .'LASER~FOOT'~SURGERY
;;~ NO X-RADIATION'· PERFECnV SAFE •
.....PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
'."lng~'N~il~ •Warts (Feet & Hands); • SCsrs -, • Growths

I.. '"" ~~;.

~Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns
.. .. ~ \.. l;::" .. '" •

- ',' ," .' .' SatUrdaY EvMIIng &.
o • < • .;} <.~ a...;..i. b o~

'<\ ~ .::~.\-:"a:-',.~j '~g
::t.~'i?~>! .,'w~~·,;,Jt~AYIlIIaIM"~~2. ...:1~JiJ(" ..t~"Y~l'S""' •• 'JI<iIl j .; ~...~* Senior Citizens! *
f We Will Accept In Full Your Me<flCSreand
~ Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits,
~ Deductible Excluded.
1 Medicare Assignment Accepted.! No Out.Qf·Pockel Expense For Cowre<! Benefrts

j!1-:1h" ..,... ...... .,..~!t~:~:
~~,..; ........ "

;~ S~lanzlng In: •••••••••••••••••••••••
"- 0" FootlAI*JI • '. Sportt IIdcInt • HEEL PAIN •

iE· .. tFrlCllnl, 1narnI, SpnInt, • •• ~.'fOel'OutoTot . FunguaNllll • Heel spurs, have their name lor good reason. The.
tOlllcHIocpIlIIn.tment1llld • bone growth lhallorms on the bottom or back 01 the.

0flJcI1wgeIy,· ' s.Qety \ • heel often has the sharp, poinled appearance 01 a spur,.~. "*' , oWlrtl (HIndI" Ftet), Cornt, and like that boot al1achment worn by horseback riders,.tI9'*'........... Cllul,FlllfMC • it can Inflict serious pain. In mild cases the discomfort
t;:j' • . t C*aIIIIIon IIIldHIM ProbIemll, • 01 heel spurs may be eased with warm soaks. rest.·
,. roate-.H111l1*tOM 00cI'...... . • prescripllon orthotics (shoe inserls), Injections,.

• a1nProlllllM, oAl~oIFoot~, • strappings. or oral med'lCation. II the growth has.t~~i·' ....SurDtrY reaChsd the stage where such measures are Ineffective.'a .. _~ tHowlClll,AntvtII,IAgCnmpl:'SUrgery may be necessary. Fortunately, Improve;d.
~~ SOrtI • • NumIIrlIII, ()IIftPIng Clf'J1nlllnO techniques have made such procedures less traumatiC

IIItwMnToM • and reooYe!y quicker. Using a lJny &ghted 1001called an·
• -etldosoope a podiatrist can both examine Ihe.
• deformity and treat it through the smanest 01 incisions..
• This heel spur sul'QOl)'can be perlormed In oor office. •

:. ' If you Bre the victim 01 heel spu~ you don't ~ 10.
let foOt pain slow you down. Tho rehef you are seeking

• Is avaBable. OIJr laality Is fully equipped and oor stall·
• perticulaJfy skJ11ed In helping WIth all kinds of fool.
• CondItions Including bunIonS, corns, calluses, nail.
• problems. warts, heel pain. sports InIuries..
• hammertoes, diabetic 'eel, and anlde problems. r:or an.

8DOOIntmenl for 1001earn for adults and children D1ease
• c8Il FOOT HEALTH CENTERS for Total Foot and' Anlde•
• care. We specialized in all types 0' '001 surgery·
• IncJudng laser surgery. •• P.S. One of the advantages 01 endoscopic surge!V Is.
• the minimal amount 01 postoperative scarring, WhIch.
• can be a source 01 pain and ImtatJon. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Free Exam
Initial Consultation FREE

Excluding X-Rays,
LabTests & Treatment"'~1

.:~
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Church Like it Oughta Be!
What is Oak Pointe Church?

A church you and your family can look forward to
attending! Our services are relaxed and informal, a
place where anyone, no matter what your past or
present situation may be, can feel comfortable and
welcome.

What are the services like?
Our topics are timely and relevant, with a special
focus on the issues that are most important to you.
Every Sunday, our music team helps focus our atten-
tion on God with high energy, high quality praise and
worship music. Each week's topic is reinforced with
live performances of song from the pop and
Christian charts.

Will my family enjoy it?
Absolutely! From nursery care and -Adventure Land-
for kids through the fifth grade on Sunday mornings,
to our active and exciting Junior and Senior High
Youth Groups, to small group meetings for adults,
there's. something for everyone at Oak Pointe
Church.

Where and when do you meet?
'Ne meet every Sunday morning in the
Northville High School Auditorium. For
more information, call the church
office at (248)615-7050 or e-mail us at
oakpoint@flash.net.

Don't'miss our special
Christmas Service
Sunday December 13,1998
Two services 9:30 & 11:00

Who is this Jesus?
Special Music, Drama & Video

Full Children's program at the 9:30
service, n"4rsery provided for both the

9:30 and 11:00'services

Please note change in service times is
for this week only. Oak Pointe Church
meets in the Northville High School

Auditorium
1}To:I-96 {}- To; 1-696

{}
To: M-14

mailto:oakpoint@flash.net.
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Police News
Officers were dispatched near

the area of Nap[er Road at around
11 p.m. Dec. 3 after receiving a
report of a man stealing the vehl·
cle of another person. En route to
the scene. dispatchers Informed
to....nshlp pollee the assailant had
reportedly pushed the driver of the
vehicle out of the car while the
drh'er's slx-year-old daughter
remaJned [n the car.

Pollee spotted a car matching
the descriptJon of the stolen vehi-
cle heading eastbound on SiXMile
Road. Police made a U·turn and
began following the suspect's car.
Police waited to InlUate a tramc
stop until a backup patrol car
arrived on the scene. While wait-
Ing. pollee observed the car wea\'-
Ing [n and out of Us lane.

Eventually. a stop was made
near SiXMile and Haggerty. Pollee
Immediately placed the driver.
later Identified as a 37-year-old
No\1man, under arrest under sus-
p[clon of possessing a stolen vehi-
ele. Reports Indicated the man had
a strong odor or [ntoxlcants com·
Ing from his person.

Police asked the man how much
alcohol he had consumed dUring
the e\'enlng. The man said he

wasn't certain, as he had 'been
drinking off and on all f--Ing
day.' The man further said he was
a drug addict and alcoholic_

Several field sobriety tasks were
requested of the man. which the
man performed poorly. Requests
for compliance were responded to
With several instances of profanity,
The man's blood alcohol Ie\'el test·
ed at .175.

A background check on the man
showed he had Se\'eral outstand-
Ing warrants on other charges.

Once under arrest for drunk
driving. the man requested that
his mother come to the scene to
pick up the siX-year-old girl. The
grandmother of the girl came to
the scene and obliged. The family
did not \\ish to prosecute the man
on stolen \'ehlcle charges.

The man ....i11 be In court Dec.
10.

CITY POLICE REPORTS

PEDESTRIAN DOWN: A 73-
year-old Ypsilanti man was struck
by a truck In front of North\'lI1e
Do ....ns around midnight on Dec, 3.
The 44·year-old Canton driver of

tJ~ •••
To all our past, present and futurt

custOOlt'l'S- from
TlJlllll\' Hunbrick, ~
Darci Wilson and

SUWI "trgooa at [j\-onia's
Second Glance Salon.

We kno .... 110.... to gi\"e)"OI.I a
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Santa
.has the perfect
gift for you ....

. 40% OFF all t-

o In-stock .:{../.. ,.'

iIlJ" . I .6i: " ../~~«~ Jewe ry r#~'f ~~~;:-i t~ .•.•!-;Ji.
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diamond boutique
(248)478-3131

• Grulld Rirfl·Ha/sted Plaza

~

'~J7J05 Grund Ril'fl Art'. • Fannillgtoll
H"1LJJ)' Uoun"

M,'II., TI,es. 10·6 • Wed.,Fri. 10-S •
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Delicious Holiday
Tre~ts From r • •

EGG NOG
RICh.Creamy, Fresh

and Delicious
t.l:U( • ICE CA£A \II

Premium Quality
·Wodd Famous Butter Pecan Ice Cream"

WHIPPING CREAM
Fresh, Pasteurized for the best,
Fluffiest \Alhlpped Cream Ever

VIsit Our Gift Shop For Your Holiday ShOPPIng.

BROASTED CHICKEN IS OUR SPECIALTYI - ~
Call Ahead for Carryouts ~

Breakfast. Lunch' Dinner ¥ ~~l
NORTHVILlE. 349-1466 ~~

21300 Novl Rd.

Sun. - Thur. 8:00am· 9:00pm J!.= i1
FI1•• sat. 8:00am ~"

PIES
Fresh Baked

~\ , • • M • n

the vehicle Immediately stopped
and called police. claiming he
didn't see the man as he crossed
the dark port [on of Center Street
just south of Falrbrook Rd.

The man remains In the Univer-
sity of Michigan trauma center In
critical condltJon. and the case Is
sUlIunder Investigation.

The Impact caused deep hood
dents to the 1997 Ford Ranger and
a splintered grill.

MAROONED BABY: An anony-
mous caller alerted police Dec. 6
that a small child was left In a
green van parked at the North\111e
Do ....ns.

The 4-year·old boy unlocked the
door when police arrl\'ed around
1:30 p.m .• just as his father came
walking up to the scent'.

The 41-year-old Ann Arbor man
confessed to police that he was
addicted to gambling and had run
Into the track for 15 minutes
intending to place a bet on the 6th
harness race.

He said he knew children
weren't allowed In the building.
but dldn't know they weren't
allowed in the parking lot either.

He also said he knew what he
did was wrong and that he
deserved punishment.

The salesperson was charged
"ith a misdemeanor for bringing a
minor under 12 years of age on
race track property.

Pollee said they deCided not to
charge him \\ith child neglect.

THANKS FOR THE RIDE:
PoUce responded to a report of a
woman upset and crying on the
pay phone In the parking lot of
Good Time Party Store on Sc\'en
Mile Road last week.

She told police that her car had
broken down at Se\'en Mile and
Sheldon roads and she was tr)1ng
to find someone to pick her up.

At her request. police consented
to give her a ride but when a rou·
tine record check re\'ealed a war-
rant, they arrested her Instead.

The 34-year-old Ypsilanti resi-
dent was wanted by Lenawee
County for chUd neglect. When she
wasn't able to pay a $7.100 cash
bond, she was held in custody to
be picked up by the LCPD.

GOOD TIMES. BAD TIMES:

ConstOldlon workers were charged
\\1th larceny after s....1plng beer off
a delln'ry truck while driving by
Good Time Party Store around 1:30
p.m. No\'.24. pollee said.

A 36-year-old witness calling
from a cell phone told police he'd
scen a young man Jump out of a
passing car. run up to the truck
and 11ft two cases valued at $31.

The car did a u-turn. allo",1ng
the thief to Jump back Into the car
....1th the beer.

When pollee contacted the get-
away car's owner. the 19·year-old
Wixom woman said she'd loaned
the car to her boyfriend for the day
and lold police that her boyfriend
was working somewhere on Seven
MileRoad.

Pollee later founeJ the car In the
lot at Home Depot and traced the
theft to a 22-year-old Wixom man
that Northville Township pollee
had picked up running through
the back yards of Se\'en Mile Road
residents.

The suspect said he was In the
back yards because he was black.
and if he walked down the street
he would ha\'e been perceived as
suspicious.

.
H[s 20-year·old coworker from

South Lyon was also implicated In
the theft and Miller Bl"e\\1ngCom.
pany said they Wished to prosecute,

STOLEN STUFF: Pollee reported
that a travel bag and backpack
were stolen from a 1983 Ford P1cli.
Up that was parked on the 600
block of Reed Court sometime
between 10:30 p.m. Dec. 3 and 3
a.m, Dec. 4.

The 27-year-old truck owner
from Novi said the bags were In
the truck bed and the cap was
locked. although a hard tug would
ha\'e opened the window.

Among the Items contained in
the bags were a $300 cell phone. a
$99 scanner. a $75 set of darts
and $200 in clothing and miscella-
neous travel Items.

The stolen merchandise totaled
more than $700.

The same night. a $100 cell
phone and $85 worth of. gym
clothes were snagged from a 1993
Ford Escort parked Ina driveway on
the 1000·block of Horton Avenue.

The owner of the vehicle said It
was locked. but there were no
signs offorced entty.
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Doesyour little one want to dance, dance, dance?
Clve a gift that lasts a lifetime ...

• Eight week introduction to dance .
• Jazz, Ballet, Tap & Hip Hop· Two weeks each

• Fun, professional instruction
• Award winning guest performances

• Souvenir goodie bag

of ~ove
A Christmas Music Drama

~~jQiJly '96 ....Classes begin JanuaJ7.!8.Jf!i
Class is age appropriate and limited in size. Call today for details.

48- 77-3830 Nxt
"~Jrw,rE i

C

Sunday, December.!3, 11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Friday, December 18, 8:00 p.m.

Presented by the Celebration Choir and Drama Ministry

Calvary Baptist Church • 43065 Joy Road in Canton
734-455-0022

(BtlWtt./l Sheldon and LiJlry Roads)
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lJralllif!:tl gift or (re~Oralll'r 110lrday
tOllcllIor rlllertallll1lg.

Save 20% off all Floor, O,.f
and Table lamps,
Crystal Chandeliers
and Nulco fixtures
now through
December 23, 1998.
FREE Desk lamp
with any Floor or
Table lamp
purchase
over $100.
Sale price $19.95.

.) !o!i(la.L)Sale.featuring: NULCO at
NOVI

248 449·4500
2S673 MeadoYhook Rd

IN of Grand 1Wef}

TROY
248585·1400

1241 E. 14 Mile
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STERLING HEIGHTS
810 739·9700
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, ROSEVILLE
810 771·2211
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.How are you coping with holiday grief?
~ocal counselor provides tips
to help families through holidays·
By WENSDY WHITE
SfaIfWriCer', .

HoHday traditions that are
meant to be Joyful can become
painful reminders if you've recent· .
ly lost a loved one. but there are
ways to manage the grief,

Cathy Clough. director of the
Arbor Center in Northvllle and
Michael Meyer. a grief counselor
for the O'Brien Chapel and Sulll-
van Funeral Home in Novl. have
some simple tips on how to mIni-
mize the sorrow of the season.

One important thing to remem-
ber Is that antJdpatJon of the holi-
days can often be more difficult
than the day Itself. acrordlng to
Clough. but time spent carefully
planning the season can help you
avoid painful situations.

First of all. Clough saId. remem-
ber you do not have to do the same
thing you do every year. Suspend
traditions that are difficult. time
consuming or hard to manage.

~~re is no right or wrong way
to handle the day: Clough said.
-What you choose the first year.
you ~on't have to do the next. The
more you try to make it the same
as it was before. the more obvious

your loved one's absence will be.-
Schedule your holiday free time

with supportive and comforting
people. who don't ha\(e expecta-
tions as to how you should be feel-
Ing.

-You don't need to be around
people that want you to be mIser-·
able. however. you also don't need
to be around people that want you
to maintaIn a 'happy face': Clough
said. -Find those people that
enrourage you and accept you to
simply think and feel whatever It is
you think and feel:

You may even conSider going
away to spend the holidays In a
less painful setting.

Packing and planning a trip to
see distant friends or relatives or
to yacatlon alone can help you
keep your mind off the holidays.
Clough saId.

If you opt to stay in town and
attend famlly gatherings, don't set
your expectations for yourself too
high. It's okay to leave early.

It Is aI~ okay to decline invita-
tions altogether. but always be
ronsiderate of the feelings of chll-
dren and loved ones who might
also be suffering.
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Outdoors
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Pholo by TOM H1B8ElN

Grief support counselor Cathy Clough. at podium. says holi-
days can be painful reminders of a recent loss of a loved one.

Be honest with those around cutting back on Christmas cams.
you and let them know ifyou'd like "It is not necessaIj' to send cars.
to avoid tradltJons for a change. especially to those people you will

For example. if you usually get a see over the. holidays. You mIght
live Christmas tree. consider consider sending a Christmas let-
Instead a small artificial tree or a ter sharing your loss and your
cercimIctable top tree. appreciation to those who are

If you do put up a tree, consider there for you: Clough saId.
letting children, relatives. neIgh· Often after the nrst year. the
boring teens, friends or people from people in your life may expect you
your church to help decorate it. to -be over It: Clough saId.

By the same token. consider "We are never ·over It: but the

Ok>
APY•I .
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experience of many bereaved Is
that eventually they enjoy the holi-
days agaIn. Hold on to the hoper
Clough saId.

Meyer. a Novl resident who has
a doctorate In ministering to the
bereaved. saId others may perceive
that time has healed your wounds.
Getting over grief. however. can
take anywhere from three years to
a lifetJme.

-The second Christmas is
more difficult than the first. The
first Is extremely difficult. The
second one Is when you realize
that he or she Isn't coming
back. - Meyer explained. ihe
catch Is the reality of the death.
the reality of the absence. the
empty chair is so much more
apparent.-

He reconunends accepting invita-
tions dwing the hoUdaysto combat
loneliness. but make It clear you
may wish to leave the event early.

To ensure that you can go when
you want to. drive yourself. if your
emotional state. permits you to be
safe behind the wheel.

Meyer recommended beginning
new holiday traditions. like choos-
ing a day to visit the grave.

-People may find comfort In hav-
Ing a picture of their loved one dis-
played and a little vigil candle that
can be Ut at Christmas. Hanukkah
or Kwanzali. or whatever holJday it
Is: Meyer saId.

GRIEF SUPPORT

COURTYARD
MANOR

Offering Assisted Living
in a wann and intimate

home like setting!

Weoffer Assisted Living through a carefully structured and comprehensiveprogram. Personalized
care and social activities desIgned to stimulate each resident to maximizetheir social, intellmual
and physical capabilities. By focusing our efforts in small groups in our residential setting we are
able to accommodateActive/Alert.MemoryImpaired, FraillRccovering.and Alzheimersresidents.

• Statt Licmstd • Mtdication Managtmtnl • Nurst On Sitt • Spadous Apartmmt Stylt Suitts
• Singlt Story Buildings • Inrontinmcy Managtmtnt • Planntd AetivititS

• On Sitt Physidan VISits. Wandtr StcurtdlBarntr Fru Availablt
Please call today to set up a time for an lnformatlve tour
and visit with our friendly staff,
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EVe1l i,z today'S wzcertai1t market there's
still a way to eam high rehmtS wititOllt
lllldue risk - 11feMOtzey Market Plus
ACCOll11t from Stalldard Federal lkmk,

• PataBonia • Mannot • Dana
• DaBBer • Mad River· OsPrey
• Fischer • Vasque • Black Diamond
• Sierra Designs • Mountai~ Hardwear

Iw_~r~~U~~,t
Outdoor

, Equipment
32715 Grand River Ave. 1-696

(Between Orchard Lake Road
~~i.~~ieg..!2.P~~~L..", ~:Pa'fiiimgto~ . ;'. .II41f:1rj'ir-· ..

As )'ou can see, the more you deposit the

higher the )ield. And when you move up a tier

by depositing more, you'll earn the higher yield

for your entire account balance.

In addition to competitive >;elds \\ith today~'

mone)' funds, Money Market Plus offers other

c1ecltadvantages. You can withdraw your money
•

at an)' time \\;th no interest penJ1ties, m,oong this

,m investment \\ith inst,Ult liqUidity. And your

Helping You Along The Way.~

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
1-800-756-9199

LIVONIA
32406 W. 7 Mile Road
1-800-736-2325

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington
1-800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 Nlfleteeo Mile Road

1-800-926-2920
....·~~-~li

WIXOM
aAS78 Ponllac Trail
1·800-753-1046

deposit is insured by the FDIC to the maximum

amount allowed by law, SO you can be sure that

your money is safe and secure. Money Market

Plus even offers the convenience of limited

check-writing pll\,ileges and ATM access.

So if you hke the sound of earning high

yields while maintaining instant liqUidity of your

funds, plus FDIC-insured safety, come to Standard

Federal Our Money Market Plus Account gives

you the advantages you've been seeking in

today's market.

To fOld out more, call us or stop by your

nearest Standard Federal Rmking Center today.

Slandanl Federal Banll
Member A8N AMRO Group

8ll01643·96OQ Standard
Federal
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File pholo by JOHN HElDER

This youngster enjoys the tirewalk during last year's
Northville Nite program. Program coordinators believe
this year's holiday event will draw more than 450 people.
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Now Accepting Reservations For
Christmas Parties And New Year's Eve;.,

Happening at Gatsby's
Sunday and Monday Football- Big Screen T.Y.

Thursday Lunch·time Fashion Show
12noon .1p

~ Fish Fry $6.95
"The Best Clam Choy,der in Town"

Satu rday "AllYouCan Eat"
Snow Crab Clusters $18.95

45701 Grand River e Novi, Michigan
(1 1/2 miles W. of Novi Road)

248-348·6999

"rHE fEEL GOOD RE~lAURANl Of lHE YEAR"

MOVIE AND MEAL DEAL
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NE:\V He x{\ze')\,\ C(i},,1;"" \UN\ TV CHURCH presen\s

"Th'~ Miracle of Christmas"
A CONTEMPORARY CHRISTMAS DRA~IA.- JEWELERS

OF
NOVIWednesday, Dt::t;t::moer ~~, 1~~~

7:30 p.m. at the Novi Civic Center
(on 10 Mile between Novi Rd. & Taft Rd)

Come enjoy a reraxing, informal evening of great music and a Christmas
message of hope as we celebrate the reason for the season!

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

NOWTHRU
YEARS
END

~ ,. ~" ')" __ ~."'''''''''''' .. __ ~ _ _ ..,."" , .. " !t- _ .. It ~ ~,

• You're available on Dec. 23rd!
• No Pretense and No Pressure
• Everyone is Welcome!
• Chance to check out New Horizon

....--.......--.~. ,.
For more information about this eyent, please call (248)305-8700

• Free Admission
• Child Care Provided
• Delicious Refreshments
• Casual Atmosphere

-~-....f...." ,

Holiday Food And
Coat Drive Now

In Progress

Minimum 20% Off
With Mention Of

This Ad

41990
Grand River

Novi
Michigan

CoD us today to arrange your personal tour

~
CHILD CAftl! LeARNING Cl!fIT£R8 248,

347,
0303Open From

6:30 AM to 6 PM
MONDAY·

FRIDAY

24300 Karim Blvd. - Novi
S.W. Comer Grand River

& Haggerty

(248)426-6789



High school, Cooke Middle School prepare for transition
By WENSDY WHITE
Stan Writer

. SA-THE NORTtMLlE RECOflD-ThursdaI'. December 10.1998

It Isn't the buUding that defines
a school, it's the spirit.

Although Northville High SChool
and Cooke Middle SChool ...111 be
shedding their locations In two
years. a transltJon team Is meetJng
to make sure the schools' hearts
and souls are moved Intact.

The team took a field trip Oke-
mos High School on No\'. 9 to
hear how that district made
mo\'es similar to those planned for
North\111e In the fall of the year
2000.

Located Just outside lansing,
the Okemos SChool Dfstnct buUt a
new high school in 1994.

Just Uke Northville plans, the
existing high school was turned
Into a middle school.

'1 remember the move as being
very smooth: said Okemos High
principal John Lanzetta. 'But pea.

pIe have a different capadty to take
change. It was harder for some
teachers and students than others:

SenJors. he said, had the tough-
est time accepting the $38.7 mil-
lion school. _

Most students. howe\·er. had no
problem assimilating, thanks In
part to a few activities staged In
advance.

Since Northville and Okemos
have slmUar school demographics
and enrollment. The transition
tearn thought it was worth \1sltJng
the district for Ideas.

'We were interested in talking to
John about things he did to make
the transition a very smooth one
that won't disenfranchise anyone:
said North\llIe High SChool princi-
pal Tom Johnson.

The HIgh School
The spring before classes were

set to begin In the new Okemos
High School. students attended an

WESTERN TOWNSIDPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMl\USSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., MONDAY,NOVEMBER 23, 1998

Regular meeting ealled to order at 4:10 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Karen Woodside. Kathleen Keen·McCarthy
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes ofregu1ar meeting of October 26.1998 - approved.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $575,707.28 - approved.
Operations &: Maintenance Report {or October. 1998 • received and filed.
Operations Manager's Report for November, 1998 - received and med.
Office Furniture (Middle Rouge) Request To Ad\'ertise For Proposals·
8ppl'O\·ed.
tetter of Audit Engagement· approved.
Right-Way Janitorial Sen;ce; Agreement Amendment - appl'O\'ed.
Middle Rouge Office Addition; Certificate of Substantial Completion·
apPl'O\·ed.
Computer Teclmologies, Ine.;Agreement Renewal· appro\'ed.
Middle Rouge Office Addition; Change Order No.1 (Davenport Brothers,
Inc.) - appro\-ed.
The regular meeting ....-as adjourned at 5 00 p m.

Chairman,
THOMAS J. YACK

This is a s)'Dopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be revi~wed at the
..\WA offices located at 40905 JO)' Road, Canton, M148187.
Publ""'- D«otmb<r tD.lm

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

MILL RACE VILLAGE CHURCH
BARRIER FREE RENOVATION

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

Sealed proposals WI be ree:eived by the City of Northville. W<rjne and Oakland
Coexlty, Mdligan. tor the CXll'IStnJCtion of the Mil Race Village Church Barrier Free
Rencwation. Proposals must be submitted to the offICe of the Crty CIelk, located in
the Northville CIty HaD, 215 West Main Street, NOf1hviIIe, Michigan 48167, at or
before 2:00 pm. local p«lYaiiog ttne. on Thursday. December 17. 1998. at wtIich
tIf'l'\Q they WiI1 be ~ opened and reaO aloud.

Proposals shall be Slbnitted for the c:ornplele .funistWlg of allabOI', materials,
and ~ tor the c:cmpIete instalIalion of a barrier free aoc:ess entrance to the
MIl Race ViIage Church. Principal items of WO!X include:

Construct Wood Stairway and l..andilg 1 EA
Furnish and Instal Vertical lilt, Complete 1 LSUM
Instal Arxess Door. CornpIete 1 LSUM

and miscellaneous related items of work according to plans and SpeccflCations
prepared by David L Mlelock Associates,1nc.

Plans. specifications. and other bidding documents may be examined at the
offICe of the Qly C1erl<

Biddng Documents may be oblaned from the CIty Cleek upon paymenl of a
rlOlH'efundabie fee of 525.00 per set DocoolenlS wiI be maied to prospediYe bid-
ders upon request. accompanied by an lIdcfrtJonal maiing lee at $500 per set, n0n-
refundable. No bidding <:Iocunents WI be mailed or 0Ihelwise sent to a prospedMl
bidder duri'lg the fou r (4) dzi period preceding the bid due date.

A Bid Bond and Labor, Material, and PeI10rmance Bond wiI be required.
Each proposal roost be StJbmitled in duplicate 00 Proposal Forms provided by

David L MJeIock Assoc:iales, Inc., with the bidding documents. Proposals shall be
delivered to the offICe of the City Clerk in opaque envelopes with "Mil Race Church
Barrier Free RenoYation- written in the lower left comer.

Attention is caJIed to the fact that not less than minm.m salaries and wages as
set Ior1h in the ContIact Doa.menls roost be paid 00 this project and that the C0n-
tractor must ensure that empIoJees and app&cants tor empIa,'ITlenl are not ciscrinI-
nated agailst because of their race. ooIor, religion, sex or national origin, in accor-
dance with Executive Order 11246 Equal ErnpIofment 0pp0rtI.rity and Notice of
Requiremenl tor AffirmatMl Action to ensure Equal EmpIoJment 0pp0l1Lrity.

The Contractor roost comply 'MItt the Davis·Bator\" Act. »t 2, 1964 (Tille 40
use 276A), the Equal Employment Opportunity Ad. September 28, 1965 No.
11246, aI United Stales Department of labor Regulations and Standards Tille 29.
13, and 5, and Tille 18. use. 5ec:lion 874, knoNn as ·Anti-Kic:kbac:k Act,- and the
Federal OCCUpational salety and H6aIth N;t at 1970.

Each oontraet or agreement receiving fnanc:ial assistance in excess 0( $10.000
from Oaldand County CorMlooity DewIopment Block Gram Foods is raquil'ed to
c:ompIy ~ the requirements at 5ec:lion 3 of the Housing and Ultlan DeYelopmenI
N;tof 1968, as ameodecI 12 U.S.C. 1701 u.

section 3 requires thaI 10 the greatest ex!enl feasilIe. training and emp/ofmenl
opportI.I'litie arising out of a project assisted oodef a progam prc:Mcing cireet feder·
al assistance from HUD 10 be giYen 10 lower income residents at the project area
and. YIt1ereappropriate, c:ontraets for 'MX1( in c:omectJon with the project be awarded
to business c:onc:ems wtIich are located in or CM'I'l8d in SlbstanliaI part of persons
residing in the area of the project

The CIty of Nor1tMIe reseMS the right to reject arry or aI proposals and 10
warve arry IOklrmaity or irregulanly in ar'rf proposal in the interest of the cay.

CITY OF NORTlMLlE
TRACI SlNCOCK,

(12·10-98 NR 868902) DIRECTOR OF PARKS AND RECREATION

assembly where teachers per-
(ormed comedy skits about
respecting the gift that the com-
munJty had given them.

A few days later, teachers.
administrators, all 1.500 high
school students and graduating
eighth graders marched to the new
school behind a police escort.

On the pilgrimage. students
were Invited to cany objects that
represented their school.

Some brought athletic and aca-
demic trophIes. while others toted
musical Jnstruments. plaques.
banners and flags.

-Anything that signified life at
Okemos High School was symboU·
cally transferred one mile west:
Lanzetta said.

A ceremony (ollowed on a stage
set up in front of the school. which
at that time was still undergoing
the final phases of construction.

One of the event's presenters

was the winner of a student essay
contest, who read theIr rendltJon
of'What My School Means to Me:

AdmInJstrators passed out gold
lapel pins that said 'OHS - The
Pride ContJnues.· or -SenIors Pass
on the Pride:

Lanzetta saJd the class of 1994,
which would never attend school
in the new buUding. played a key
leadership role In transferring the
school's spirit

The community was also offered
an opportunity to put their mark
on the grounds of the new school.

For a donation of $100. the
PTSO would have a patio brick
engraved with the name of a grad-
uate. or other 10\'ed one.

So far. the group has raised
$25.000 out of a possible
$250.000 through the fund raJser.

While the new Okemos High
School was being built. Lanzetta
said community members would

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

drive by the site and complain that
It was too elaborate or that materi-
als seemed too expensive.

Now that the school Is In its
fourth year, though, he said the
complaints have subsided.

'1 think this building Is a
tremendous point of pride In thIs
communJty, - Lanzetta said.

The Middle School
After Okemos High School

moved. the old school was turned
into a second mJddle school.

It was given the name Chippewa
Middle School, in keeping with the
district's Native ,\merlcan theme,
and half the students from Klnawa
Middle School were transferred to
the new buUdlng.

Since the former high school
offered more space than Chlppe·
wa needed. part of the building
was turned Into a senior center
where the communlty's elderly
take exercise classes and hold·

various events. .
In Northville. Cooke Middle

Schoo! principal Jeff Radwanskl
has always put emphasis on bLiud-
Ing bridges between Northvllle's
senJor citizens and middle school
students. .

Although Northville already has a
senior center. Radwanskl said he
hopes to create a walking track In
North\llle HIgh where stnfors can exer-
dst before sitting dovm for a breakfast
strved by We Skills students.

The middle school's pool will
also be offered for more extensive
communJty use.

Since the name Ida B. Cooke will
stay with the buUding and become
the name of the special education
program moving In, the commUnJ-
ty will have to rename the middle
school. .

But the students wfll keep the
nickname -Raiders: and their
school's colors. red and black.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat!he Planning Commission bf the Qty of Not.i
wi! hold a pubic heamg on Wectlesday. Dec:ember 16, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the
NeM Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. MI b consider AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND SECnON 2520 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97·18, AS AMENDED, THE
CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE MORE EXTENSIVE FACADE
STANDARDS AND CRITERIA.

Nt interested persons are irMted to altend. The proposed orOOanee is ~
lor Miew at !he PIaMing and Comroonity Oewlopment Department Verbal c0m-
ments will be heard al the public hearing and any written comments must be
received by the Planning and Comrronity OeYelopment Department, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road. NeM, MI48375 until 5 00 p m. on Wednesday, December 16. 1998.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIMTHOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(12·10-98 NR, NN 868861) TONNI LBARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHViLLE
215 W. MAIN STREET,

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·1300

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
"TREES, PLANTS, AND SHRUBS"

ORDINANCE
CIlapler 90. Sections 00-01 10 90-17 pn:Mdes tor the regulation of the planting,

mailtenance, and rern<:waI of trees and shrOOs on public places and street rights-ol'
way wittin the CIty of NorthviIe. The c:ompIete tex! of this oofinance is available lor
public inspection in the Office 0( the City Clerk during regula r business hours, 8"00
am. to 4:30 pm. Monday-Friday.
Enacted: December 7, 1998
Published: December 10. 1998
Etreclrve: December 17. 1998

(12-10-98 NR 868899)
DIANNE MASSA,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W, MAIN STREET,

NORTHVILLE, MlqHIGAN 48167
':(248)'349-13.0.0 ,

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
"TELECOMMUNICATIONS" ORDINANCE
City Counc:i 0( the City at NonhviIe has ~ecs'ariocdinanc:e to aJIow the Crty

to systematicaly process applications tor teIec:omrilJnictions permits in a manner
that best regulates the use 0( the puI:Uc ulily easements and rights-of-way at the
CIty. Under N;t 216. the City has the right 10 charge the telec:ornml.rication prOYider
the "fixad and variable costs to the IocaIlrit 0( goverrvnent in granting a permit and
rnaW.aining the right of ~ The Ordilance so proYides and allows the City to vaJ.

. uate the pttllic rights-of-way and to determine reasonable IeYeIs of compeosalion for
companies transading business within the rights-of-way.

The OCltlllIete text of this ordinance is avaiable tor pOOfic inspection in the Office
at the City Clerk during regular business hours, 8:00 am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Fri-
dzi·
Enacted: December 7, 1998
Plillished: December 10. 1998
EIfedive: December 17, 1998

(12·10-98 NR 868862)
DIANNE MASSA.

CITY ClERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI .
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98·054
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Wei.s Builders is requesting a Temporal)' Use

Penn« to aDow the placement of lY.o COI'IslnJctiontraiJers 00 the job sits lor Mamott
TO'MIPlace &ita$, 42600 EkNen We Road, from December 16,1998 through Mal
1999. Marriott TO'MIPlace SUites v.1II be located on the norfl side of Eleven Mie
Road east of TOYrTlCenter Driw.

A put:iic hearing can be requested by &nI property O'Ml8rof a structure located
'Mlhin 300 feet of the boundaly of the property being considered lor temporary use
pennit.

This request will be COI'Isidered at 3:15 pm. on Wed-lesday. December 16.
1998, at the No!,; CMc Center; 45175 Wesl Ten Mie Road. AI wrillen comments
should be drected to the City of NoYi Buidng Ollic:iaJand must be received prior to
December 16, 1998.

(12·1().98 NR, NN 8689(4)

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(248) 347-0415

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINAN.CE NO. 98·100.23
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoYi City ~ has adopled Oninance

No. 98·10023 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBPART 28-6(4Xe) OF ·THE
NDVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO PERMIT INTERIOR ILLUMINATED
TRANSLUCENT CHANNEL LETTER SIGNS AND INTERiOR ILLUMINATED
BOX SIGNS ON BUSINESS WALLS HAVING FRONTAGE ON A MAJOR THOR·
OUGHFARE. AND TO PROVIDE CERTAIN SIGN PERMIT APPUCATION
REQUIREMENTS.

The prcMsions of the ordnance shaI become eHective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption. The Ordnance was adopted by the City Council 00 Monday, December 7.
1998. A c:omp/ete ~ of !he Ordnance is avaiabIe bf public use and inspection at
the of6c:e of the City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, during the hours of 8:00 am.
and 5:00 pm. prevamg local lime.
(12·10-98 NRiNN 868898) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP98·053
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Dowler Ronnisch Company is requesting a

TernporaJY Use Permit to slow fie plac:ement of a con!truc:tion bailer on !he jOO site
lor Baby n' Kids Bedroom. 43600 Grand River Avenue. begiMing December 16.
1998. Baby n' Kids Bedroom win be located on the north side of Grand RIver
Avenue, west of NeM Road.

A public hearing can be requested by &nI property ov.ner of a slnlcture located
within 300 feet of the boundaly of the property being COI'Isidered br temporary use
permit.

This request will be COI'Isidered at 3.00 p.m. on Wemesday. December 16,
1998, at the Novi CMc Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI written comments
should be cirected to the Clt)' of Novi Buiking Ollic:iaJand must be received prior to
December 16, 1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(12-1()'98 NR, NN 868903) (248) 347-0415

Don't-let taxes take a bite bU¥of
your retirement plan distributiOn .

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd D, Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives It.
128 N. Center· Northvl1le. M I 48167
Bus: 248-348-9815. 800-441-8795

EdwardJones
Serving lndividuallnveston Since 1871

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES

UTILITY DIVISION NOTICE
WATER & SEWER METER READING AND

PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR 1999
Existing Proposed

Waler $2.100 $2.5OM.iviog Unit
se~r $7,000 $7,5OM.iving Unit
.Su~ 1~ Meter Reacing, Baing. and Payment Due Date Schedule lor aD

Resjdeotja! My/ljp!e. and Cor!ynArciaI Accounts.
Meter! Read IIIJing Payment Due SWD Bjl!jnq Period
January 18-25 ~ruaJy 5 March 1 April
March 22-Marth 29 Apri!9 May 3 May-.lJne
May24-.lJne 1 ..kine 11 ~6 ..uy-August
J.Iy 26-Pugus13 August 13 September 7 Seplember.Qctober
Seplember 27-october 4 Ocbber 15 November 8 NOYember-December
N~r ?9-Oeoember 6 . December 17 Janua:y 10. 2000 January-Februaly

Institutions v.;a be read each month end -Mth bi!ing !he bllowing micJ.month
and payment due within lwenty~ days. •

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK
(12·10117·98 NR 8S89(1) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORlliVllLE'

Br MARK SUM~fER

Your Money
Imagine not having to sift through

t~ bill drawer each month decidmg
who,gets paid and ... ho ...ill ha,e to
wail. Imagine not l\aving to ....Tile
checks for lhe "minimum amount
due." And, imagine having hundreds.
even lhousands of dollars in sa, ings in
)our pocket each month. Sound too
good 10 be U~? Accordmg 10 one
eltpcl1. it isn 'I!

Ken Towne, eltecutive vice presi-
denl of Southfield-based \l,holesale
and retail TTlOf1gage lender Il1'o"C:Slaid
says that homeowners ha,'C an oppor.
tunity to make a New Year's resolution
to be deb! free (eltduding mortgage)
by New Year's Day, and il woo"t cost
them a penny 001 of their pocket. MWe
invite horneoY.1lers to spend fIVe min-
utes with us oyer the phone to evaluate
their financial siluation and determine

~~: :nrs;~~::~:~~~~=;~."!~~~t~ fi~~ft!'~~!,.•~can cre-quality a~
qualify a homeowner for a loan and • wner for,8~and Cleterm ne the total!
detennine the toul monthly savings- 'l~'-' .....',.. Virij.."'tItVioifitliifCiII8r,nothlng." i
II CO$lS the calkr nothing," "" ~ •• "'t,~"'t'/~" h.'~: '.) ,', " :~~~me~'J -", '>" 1We asked TO\\1le why a homeowner .-, ~ ;;'. ,;~ '
would eyer wanl to consolidate their
shon·lerm credit card deb! into a long-
term mortgage. His answer made take ad'ilntage of vafuable tax
complete sense. MMost of the peopk benefits. and cut up those credit caros.
we help ha''C ~n making minimum
payments on their bills for as long as
they can remember. As a matter of
fact. many can't even remember what
they pun-based. I don't consider that
shon'lerm debl-I consider that a
problem;' he said.

T<M1le explained thaI there is a
point at \l,hich e\~ry borrower realizes
thaI the«: is no way that he or she will
eYer payoff the debts. It is then that a
decision should be made to refinance,
consolidale debt, lower payments,

ADVERTISEMENT

.. DellI? You',. Hilt Alone I
Consumer deb! is at an all time

high. Between 1991 and 1997. con-
sumer credit card balances and Olher
revoMng credit card deb! skyrocketed
to SSl4 billion-from $247 billion.

What does lhal mean? It
means Ihat )·ou are not alone. Your
friends, your family, your neigh·
bors and even your colleagues are
likely going through the same
financial challenges. And. many

of lhem are doing somelhing
aboul it,

According 10 a recent study. more
than 4 million families ha\'C turned to
companies Iile Il1'o'CStaid in lhe last
two)'CMS 10 consolidate more than $26
billioo in credit C'3rd and m.'OIving
deb! into home equity or mortgage
programs. The process is easy, and the
programs won..

Talle ActIon, Become Debt Free
How aboul a little elttra holiday

chm. Start fresh in 1999 by taking
control of your financial fUlure today.

Evaluale your current situation.
TaJ..e ad\'3!Itage of a free payment
comparison and monthly savings
review. Il1'o·estaidoffers a free pa)ment
comparison ....ith no application fee.
Finally, weigh )'OUr op«ions and ri\ake
the best financial decision possible for
)'OUr family. It really is quite simple.

Il1'o"CSlaidoffers free pa)ment and
savings comparisons. You can reach
the company toll free at (800) 492-211 O.
MOn average, Investaid sayes
homeoMlers $300-$500 per month,"
says Towne. MNo« bad for a fl\'C

minute 1011 free phone call."
110\\'CVCl'.TO\\TICwarns homeowners

to be careful ...hen choosing a lending
panner. Watch out for lale nighlle1evi.
sion ads and fake chocks in the mail
offering ''100 good to be true" programs.
"Our company's formula for success is
simple," says Towne. ..~ have no
commissioned salespeople. Our

Homeowners: Debt Free For New Year's?
customer savings specialists are
experienced and knowledgeabk and
are recognized for their abilily 10 sa\'C
our customers money, Also. our roots
as a ... holesa1e lender allow us 10 pass
signifK'allt savings on to our borToo.\ ers
.enabling us 10 offer a vcry fleltible
appro\'3l process."

Regardless of )'OUr past or current
credit difficulties, coosolid3Iioo rrograms
are now available for all borrowers .
Take the time to educale yourself.
Don't be bullied inlo believing that you
don"1 qualify. Most importanlly. take
action and become deb! free. _

l",araidlfa~~-smU
~ lhfnkIiI trIOfIRt Itndtr
lflj~_windt!c~ YOlo!
Cllt'I rtdC1llnc~ klIfr« b,aIIlirw
(BOO)492-2110. Tht aJr!f'any

is Ioaud ~ 30300T~
RlW, Suiu 1Ii'.
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CLASSIC
;;.g. ~ == ill] INTERIORS
[l Hours:~.Th,~ 9:30-9 FURNITURE .

TU,W,Sat. 9.30-5.30 Sun. 1-5

'. 20292 Midd\ebelt· Livonia (S. of 8 Mile) • 248-474-6900";;'
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~~~N Christmas LE!

1 Week Only!
SAVE
25%·50%* • Pennsylvania House • Harden

• Thomasville
• Charleston Forge
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone
• Bradington - Young
• King Hickory
• Lexington
• Canal-Dover
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet
• I.M. David

• Dinaire
• Hooker
• Restonic
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Lane
• StifTel
• Superior
• Butler
• Hitchcock

on everything in the store
and

Pay Cash and receive an
extra 6%discount

or
RECEIVE 1 YEAR
INTEREST FREE

FINANCING

Visit Our In-store
Clearance Center

Intermediate markdowns mny
hove been IOken. Reductions
IOken 01register.

FI.M , (810)2»8160
ClMON T~ '(810)791-MOO
lIYONIA ' 1m) 522·2150 •
MADISONH£JGHTS ' (248) 5S904133
WmRfORD' (248) 138-S020
UTlCA' 1810)254-8650
0EAIlS0IlM ' 13131~
TmOR ' 1134j31405OS
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Stories by JeremV McBain, .
i...'"

This Christmas - or al any tlme of Ihe year
- shoppers should not e.xpccl primry at the
mall.

From the moment you walk Into a departmellt
store. security Is \\ith you. It stays with you through-
out your \;slt, sometimes even in the dressing rooms.

The tools of the security trade Inelude high tech
cameras. observation platfomls In the ceiling. and
undercover store personnel. who an' dressed to
blend in \\ith olher shoppers,

All of thIs to stop shoplifting.
According to Information gathered from }~l'i. ~~-. '.....u". .,

police reports from shoplifting incidents in '~', • -'" "";..'. . ~
.epmtm<nt ,to=. all 0' the "0"" In the A..':~ ...;
1\\'Clw Oaks Mall use slmI1ar tactks in their " '~~-:., ..
war on shopliftIng, Including Hudson's, ",' - ~
JClmney. Lord and Taylor and Sears. .tQ~

According to the police reports. all ~. .,
four of the stores use underco\'er per-
sonnel and security cameras in the
main sections of their slores. exclud-
Ing bathrooms and dreSSing rooms.

However. two department stores
take their seculit.y one step further.
having their employees watch for
shoplifters in dressing rooms.

Hudson's In<ticatcd 011 sC'l'CralpolJre
reports the C'dstence of an -00sen<l'
Uon dc(K in its dressing rooms.

Hudson's public relations man-
ager confrrms the -dcck" does e.xist.

A \;silor to a Hudson's dressing
room \\111 first notice a sign on Ihe
mirror. Informing \isilors thaI they

• •• • • ••••

Shoplifting
a problem
for many
mall stores'

• ••••••

through a door In the dressing room to catch a man
tl);ng to steal sh1rts.

Each door In the dressing room Is desIgned with
the -slats· facing downward. ThIs gives the person
Inside the stall the feellng they can't be seen, but
someone standing outsIde the door can clearly see
Inside. said Novi Pollee Omcer Vere Wlrwille.

"II Is hke standing In Cront of a window: he saId.
Indieatlons of employees watching

the dressing rooms In Lord and
Taylor also came in two other

poUce reports. dated Nov. 27
and Nov. 28. The reports
state that a Cemale employ-
ee captured two female
shoplifters by observing
their acUons in the dress-
ing room stall.

Kathleen Gray. Novl
Lord and Taylor sto're
manager, said she did
not know enough
about the InCidents or
the tactics of the
store's security to
comment. Sunny
lebowitz. director of
publIcity for Lord and
Taylor: refused to
comment.

Lord and Taylor's
head office did not
respond to InqUiries by
The Novi News.

1I13y be \\<ltchrtl hy an employee \\ hile In the dreSSing
room, Il also tells Ihe customer, If !Iw)' arc beIng
walched. 11 Is by a JIIcml)('r of the salllr ~cJlder. If the
\is-Itor :>imply look~ lip, hl' or she ran see Ihe wooden
platfoml near the n'lhn;!.

Frolll this platform, !>Iore security personnel can
see in e.1cll dre~sin!! room stall. The platform cannot.
be seen fmlll ,111of Ill(' :o-!alb

,Michelle Shulman. public relations manager for
Ihulson·s. said the decks are used not Just for
catching shoplifters but also to protect Hudson's
customers, She said this gives the store the abili-
ty to keep its customers safe Ihroughout the
enllre store.

According to a N'mi police dep.lrlllH'lll report dated
Aug. 31. Lord alii) Taylor SClllnt \ pn'>ollllcl looked

While g.i\ing shoppers senice and
sales this holiday season. all stores
must keep an eye out for shoplifting
and embezzlement.

Terry McCauley. security dIrector
for 1\\'el\'e Oaks Mall. said shoplift-
Ing Is a conslant problem. Nonethe-
less. criminal activity Is minimal In
the man considering that more than a
minton people visit It each year.
McCauley contended. -

Oct. Paul Stuligross. of the No\1 police depart-
ment. said there are more rases of embezzlement in
area stores. Embezzlement im'O!\'L'S theft of a storc's
property by an employee.

"Around the holidays. you always see an 11I('rcasc
III both.- he said.

Overall. according to Novl Police Officer Vcre
Wlf\\ille, shopliftIng is on the deeline.

According to NO\; Police Department records. from
the slart of 1998 to the present. there \\ ere 320

shoplifting cases reports, In 1997. 439 shophfting
rases wert.· ft'porled.

WlrwIlle attrlbules 10wCT numbers to ad\'ances
In obsrrvation technology. increased store seeuri·
1\'. IIlcreasec! knoll'kcl(!c .Ibollt shoplifting by
store sc('urlty, ;Jill! more Irl\'enlory controlled
producls,

Stuhgross s..11d stores are gaining more knowledge
al><llIt pn'\ l'nllll~ o;;hopliftlllg Shophfting can be pre-

be sold or brought back
to the store and
returned for cash.
Stores can combat thls
by haVing tougher
return policies. he said.

Wlrwille said many
store seculity people tell
him they hate the dress-
Ing rooms because they
are the hardest place to
pollee:

Store security person-
nel rarely watch dressing
rooms; he said. even In
those stores set up for

observaUon. It Is only done
when security has probable

cause. Wirwille contended.
-People ha)'e~lof ~ watc,hed (In, a . ";'J

1-~rbY.a ..
son' cni~ Inthe raftt:rs than t!Y:

securlty: 'VifWine said. " ~"" "
Generally. the security team already has a fion Idea

that a person Is shoplifUng. C'\'en before they go Into a
dressing room, Most of the time. WIrwille explained.
Instead of watching a suspected shoplifter In a dress-
ing room. the store counts the items a person takes in
and compares it with what they bring back out. .

He added there are no stores In 1\velve Oaks Mall.
that he knows of. \\1th cameras that can see (n dress-
ing room stalls.

vented by something as simple as not placing eaSily
stolen items near the fronl door.

McCauley said there arc many reasons why people
st('a). $Orne of these are tholl·seekers. dOing it on a dare
or to pnl';e somelhing to friends, Others steal to pay for
a substance abuse. Others are simple kIeptomanlacs.

WJn\1l1e said Ihe malls' biggest shophfting problem
comes from professionals. nol teens as some might
assume. A professional generally siroIs Items thai can

I,'"

}
If
t.:.
\

'j

: ~

-We wouldn't be doing this If it were
illegal: Shulman said. She added all the
obscT\'aUon Is done by employees that are
of the same gender as the customers
whose dressing room they are watching.

Shulman said there Is no chance that
the same sex pollcy of the observation
decks could be abused.
. Store security personnel stated In a
Aug. 31 police report. they caught a
shoplifter by looking through the door of a
dressing room stall. Further pollee
reports. from Incidents that occured Nov.
27 and No\'. 28. Indicated a female
employee captured two shoplifters by
watching them In dressing rooms.

According to the Oakland County
Prosecutor. If the store does not warn
customers that they are watching
dressing rooms. they may be violating
the law.

Thcre are no signs warning customers
of dressing room observation by employ-
ees or security cameras.

1I0we\·er. due to the dressing room's
stall door designs. It Is very easy to see
through a stall door from the outside.

Lord and Taylor management declined
to comment.
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Michigan law protects shoppers from'prying eyes
While many department stores closely

obseT\'e customers in their publIc areas,
those thaI watr;h customers In dreSSing
rooms unann01.fnced may be breaking the
law.

John O·Brien. ChIef Deputy Prosecutor
for Oakland County. said Michigan law
prohIbits Ihe obseT\-ation of someone In
places where they expect pli\'aCY.

According to the statute. MichIgan
Complied Laws 750,539. Sec. D. viola-

lions are felonies. punishable by
imprisonment for not more Ihan 2
years or a fme of 110t more than S2.000.
or both.

TIle law co\'ers public hathrooml> and
dressing rooms. But If there is a sign that
Informs the public thaI they may be
watched while In what "ould normally 1)('
a prh-ate locatioll. O'Bncn s..1id that may
put the person on 11011('ethaI lhc ,1£ea io;
110 lon~er pri\·ale.

••••••••••••••••••••••• O.oJ~ .... t ....

Novi Police, mall security
have close relationship

Several Umcs a year. traIning sessions
are given to security forces In Twelve Oaks
Mall. according to Ten)' McCauley. Securi·
ty Director. These sessIons help keep
security personnel up to date on the latesl
tactics and laws,

"We offer tenants a chance to know
about the Jaws (pertaining to shophflingl
and they balance them out \\1th their cor·
porate policies: he said.

NovI Det. Paul Stullgross said the
dep.1rtmenfs programs give hints at \\<lYs
to combat shoplifting. A session could give
a store Ups on how to plaee displays that
have easily stolen items away from store
entrances or requtring tv.'Oforms of Idenll-
fleal/on for returns, This keeps shopUflers
from trying to steal items and bring them
back for cash,

No\i Officer Vere Wlrwelle stressed that
these sessions are merely hints to the
IndMdual store security leams.

'We don't personally traIn them, They
are employees (of the slore) and we arc
here 10 assist: he said.

He added. "It's like a beware of dog sign,":e can recommend changes. but we ('an'l
make the corporation change their niles
either."

WIT\vHle added that a majority of the
security forces In the mall are already \'Cry
good at combating shoplifting. The No\'!
Police Department has even adopted some
of their tactics.

Twelve Oaks Security Director
McCauley makes sure store security

co It.?Dr",.c.e.

teams haw Ihe lrainin~ to 1II,1ke airtighl
eases against suspected shophfters I)('fore
the polIce department arrests them.
McCaul~' said mall)' new hires 011 <I SC'CU-
rlly learn get 90 days of Iraining, /\fler
this. they arc never on Ihe store Iloor by
themseh'cs for a lenglhy p<'riod of lime.

The security forces also get traininl! In
proper report writing and lej:(al isslles.
Stullgross said e\'el)' officer Ihat goes 10
the mall to make an am'St r('\1c\\'s all of
the elemenls of the inC'J(lenl l>efore takll1,l!
action.

Part of this comes from (klalkd reports
filed by store security.

Wil\\ille, who routinely \\'Orks \\1lh pri·
\,ate sec\lflly In the mall. said In llIany
cases the SC<'untv team has the incident
on VIdeo tape. ('lue to cameras In Ihe
stores' ('('Ilings. TIlis gives further C\ilkncc
Ihe department and the store can use
against the suspect,

McCauley gl\'cS talks at local schools
about the problelTl of shopllfllng. These
talks deal wilh some of the misconcep·
tlons children may have about o;hophrtlng.
such as that they \\'Oo't ).:(rt callghl or that
they \\'OI1'tget In trouble.

Ir they shoplift. he tells hlo; audience.
Ih~' \\ill get caught. And the penalti~ are
severe.

McC<1uley started the talks last spring
and docs not know yet If they are ha\1ng
an Imp..1.ct. He has rccc(\'Cd some posltivc
feedback from the adult groups he has
addressed.

While a sign \\'Ould make obseT\'atlon of
a dressing room legal. O'Brien said. he
considers watching a dressing room in
order to catch shopliners a useless tactic.

-A lot of Ihe time. someone who is
shophfting never gets anywhere near the
dressing room. - he contended. Most
shophfters \\'alk into a store. take an item
off a rack and qUickly lea\·e.

The tactic becomes e\'en more impracti-
cal If cameras are used. he said,

Some stores have rcecntly experienced
a problem with thells of the video tapes
from ('ameras in the dressing rooms. The
lapes. which are of customers undressing
in the stalls. ha\'e been placed on the
Internet where computer users can \;ew
them for a price.

Ikcause of Its impracllcality and Ihe
pOSSibility of a lawsuit. the practice of
watching dressing rooms Is rare in
regards at department stores. In('luding
those at 1\\'eh'C Oaks Mall. According to
N'0\1 Pollee Officer Vere Wirn1l1e. there are
no stores In the mall wilh cameras in
dressing room stalls.

Of the four department stores In the
mall - Sears. JCPenney. Hudsons and
Lord and Taylor - only one admits to

watching: ('ustomers in dressing rooms.
Hudsons, Anolher. I.Qrd and Taylor. has
indlcat('d it on N'O\'I pollce department
incident reports that ('uslomers have
beCn obsen·ed.

Managment of Ihe other slores said
th~' do ha\'e cameras and close!)' obsef\'e
the main bod)' of the slore. but do not
walch customers in the dressing rooms.

Todd Paul. JCPenney district loss pre-
\'Cntlon mana~er. said his store "absolute·
Iy" docs not obsen'e dresSing rooms.

-It is just not \\'orth the lisk of Ihe habl1.l-
ty: he s.1id, "Sure \\'e lkl\ e some losses In
filling rooms, bUI we are nol going to stick
our necks oul for people changing clothing:

Jan Drummond. spokesperson for
Sears, agreed. lie said the slore uses
cameras throughout the slore to calch
shoplifters. bU1 not In dressln~ rooms
were they eXJX'<'tpm·acy.

Hudsons. \\ hlch has signs lelling cus-
tomers they are ohseT\1ng:. Insisted those
obseT\'ations arc \'aluable. Michelle Shul·
man. public relallons manager for lIud-
son·s. said the slore uses "observallon
decks" 111 dreSSing rooms that ran see in
each slall, more for the protccllon of CtlS-
lomers than to ('aleh shoplifters,

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Area shoppers offended by possibilty
of surveillance in store dressing rooms

If cameras or SC<'urity personnel arc watchin~ drcs..,l11j:( room
stalls. busInesses rfsk losing customers,

Customers Intervlcwed at 1\\'Clve Oaks Mall,sald they would
be offended and angry If they found out they were being
observed while In a dressing room. Some said the would be
angry enough to lake their huslness elsewhere. '

Aendre Brooks. a Detroll resident, said he would not shop at
that store any longer. e\'en if the store \\-arned him ala'ad of
time.

"[ feel If they ha\'c to watch you tl)' on clolhes. then there Is
no trust there: he said.

Don faunce. a Wi."om resident. agreed.
"II Is taking a\\-ay your right to pri\-acy: he s,1Id. "I think I

\\'Ould probably \\<lnt to do business with somebody else:
lie said there are many other ways a store ran protect Itself

from dressing room then. such as walchlng how many items
customers take Into a dressing room and comp..1ring It \\11h the

7 r.s._ . JIrSI .. .... IIIIIIIIIIII ....... _ ... "-- __ L........~-.....:.PI,

number they take out.
Krls Coons. of farmington HIlls, said that while she can

understand a store's reason for wanting to protect themselves
from theft. she \\'Ould stili be upset If she discovered she was
beIng watched while changing.

'Irs your body and It's prl\'ate.- she said.
Coons added that people have the rfght to know If they are

being \\'alched. but If she was warned by the store before going
Into the dressIng room. she said she would no longer try on
clothIng at that store.' ,

"J \\'Ould take Ihe clothing home and try them on and return
them later: she said.

Tracey Black. a N'O\'!resident. said she too would Just not use
the dressing rooms of slores who watch cuslomers. She added
that she finds the use of ob~rvatlon In dressing rooms for secu-
rity purposes offensh'C.. •

"I think its a \1olatlon of my rights.· she said.

I.••• •
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LIBRARY HOURS: The

Northville Dislrict Ubrary Is open
Mon. i- .Thurs. (rom 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.',:Fr1. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., 'and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.
For InformaUon on services or pro-
grams. please call 349-3020.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW:
Students In grades 6 through 12
are Invited to Join the "Books.
Chat and Chow· dlscuss[on group,
whIch will meet on Thurs. Dec. 17
at 4 p.m. to discuss "Secrets of
the Shopping Mall" by Richard
Peck. .

The younger version of this
group. ·Junlor Books. Chat. and
Chow" [s geared to 4th and 5th·
graders. Th[s group will meet on
We. Dec. 30 at 4 p,m. to discuss

join us (or evening stortes on Wed.
Dec. 16 at 7 p.m.

This half·hour drop-in program
is designed for preschoolers With
parents or care givers, In the
Youth AcUvity Room. FamUles are
welcomed! No registration Is
required.

Paula Danzlnger's "Everyone Else's
Parent Said Yes." All Interested
readers are Invited. 'Please register
at the library or by calling 349.
3020. Copies of the UUesare ava1l·
able at the library.

TALK ABOUT BOOKS IJoin us
for a variety of book discussion
groups, geared to all ages and
schedules. The evening book dis-
cussion group will meet again on
Mon.• Dec. 14 at 7 p.m., to dIscuss
"'The Cloister Walk" by Kathleen
Noms. The daytime "Brown Bag·
group will meet on Thes. Dec. 22
at 11:30 a.m. to talk about Mitch
Albom's "Tuesdays With Morrie."

EVENING DROP·IN STORY.
TIME: Wear your pajamas and

WINTER BREAK STORIES AND
CRAFTS FOR KIDS: Children of
all ages are invited to enjoy stortes
and crafts on Tues. Dec. 29 from
11 to 11:45 a.m. NO registraUon [s
required.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville
Dlstrtct Ubmry Board of Trustees
will be Thurs. Dec. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
The public welcome to attend.

()))))S,&
1~1J)s'.
1\1J~'T&

CASH & CARRY. LAST YEARS STYLES 50-70% OFF.
WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE ALPINE MERCHANDISE,, .

ODDS & ENDS, NEW & USED· 100's OF PAIRS OF ALP~ BOOTS, SKIS,
BINDINGS, POLES & A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF LAST SEASONS WINTER
CLOTIDNG, JACKETS, PANTS, SWEATERS & MORE, FROM ALL OF OUR
BAVARIANVILLAGE SKI SHOPS AND PUT IT AlL TOGETHER FOR ONE

GIGANTIC SALE AT ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION

l"horsdajl, Decemtler 10, 1996-THE t.'ORllMLlE AECOR[)..11A

Paul L. RogackI
420 N. Center St.
DowntownNorthville
Northville
248-344-8280

'\

Dan Kuczek
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248-347·4700

"Help protect your home sweet home."

f·

; I

• I· '•i

Jim Boomer
43079 W. seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248·347-4700

David Drablckl
21800 Haggerty Rd.,
Ste. 206 On Haggerty,
south of 9 Mile
Northville
248-347-4565

Being In good hands Is the only place to be:"
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,
7.2 Volt Cordless Drill Kit With
Battery
• Kil i"ldI.Jdes 1 battery, 3 hour charger, 2 ~
bits, 5 dril bits & c:a.r:ryilg case'

• 31'8' keyiess chock kif qUk:k Dt changes
• 24 cIutth settilgs for \'Brsatity
• Comfort g~ with oo-slip texture
• Bua!·in little le'v'el for ClCCUracy
HP721K (190904)

S.f/( .~,

f4T'
9.6 Volt Cordless
DrillJDriver Kit
'()'700 RPM
• Variable speed reversing
'1nckJdes CCI!fying case,
charoerand
one 9.6 volt battery

2380-02 (187407)

Ryoal~. ~
POWER TOOlS ~

W
9,6 Volt Cordless
Drill Kit
• Kit irdOOes 2 batteries,
~case.
3hOOr~and
2~1:iIs

• Variable soeed, reverstlle.
().55ORPM

HP961MK (190901)

Ryoakt~
l POWER TOOlS ••

. f~
j ., __ 9'1 - - \\~1'\~~
~, 12 Volt Drill Kit :1:l
'\ • • Ki\ ilcIudes 2extended rtJn .:>:!j

~ batteries, 1-hr ChargePius TV ,"'-' "1
~~. ... 'tharger, 2 screwdriver bIts and

i '~~~chock
'~ CTH1202K2 (190948)

----

'I~9.6 Volt 3/8". V$R,..i· .,
Co=d ess~'D;U1'Klt-~-' ",

" •Kl . .' dial volta
~,'d6l.ti~h!ips
bit&~case

• 2 variaJie ~: ().1100 RPM,
().4OORPM

6095DWE (296560),

I,
I

I

RYOa
POWER TOOlS

fl%Cf
14.4 Volt Drill Kit
• Kit ilcWes 2 extended M

~~1~~~a~t'f·· ~
and cany!lg case

• Keyless dO:k
CTHl442K2 (190966)

I

I
14.4v 3/8-
Cordless Drill Kit
• Pv.Yered by Dewalt's 14.4 V '" •

'svstem' oI'ballery packs lIIIJ·VSA;().400'().l,250 RPM
• IrdJdes . case
DW954km737)

12 Volt Cordless
DriverlDrill Kit
• Powerfij 12V (2 AMP) battery,
• Incildes carryIlg case
2 SPeed ooat serecoon

'(~50R~OI'
().1.400RPM)6213CNVAE(825616)

I'
f

~ • ~r~ ~ ~/. ( ..

7 1/4- Circular Saw Kit
• 11 AM~~~ HP. 4.600 RPM
~latem!~.<lft ~ &ViIdl
• Die ~ aIuh'iulll:*ade guards• Zero """~' fool v , ,

'SIde~~sCaJe
~ Blade wrench stow$ iifool
• Hard tooth CQIl"bilafun blade
5155K (403920)

•

,lI'tf!l#1!J__....w._~
7 1/4· Circular
Saw with Case
• 13 NIP roolor, 5,800 RPM
• Heavy ga~ aluminum wrap

arOlJl"K:lbase for statie

sOOmSK (201826)
,...... ~.......,:

RVOBI,
POWER TOOlS

fJCf
Variable Speed
Reciprocating
Saw Kit
'Incildes 1blade and

•~-ooaring rooter
RJl50VK (530253)

S~/~
-- 'I $10&

':'_~:~ ~~.~-.~ ~~.:.,':-~
iG_Ji:"· . 10· Table Saw.,

Stand & Ext.
• No load RPM: 4 800- 13 I

:~~~~
• Tal:ie exteilsion; 20' cutli
• Aciustable out feed sow
·/ndudes leg set. caJbKle
3400-12 (218830)

RIOOle

f'"

... ....
PORIER
+DIBlE

7 1/4- Circular
Saw with Case
• 10 1/4 ils . 6ghlweight.

po.Yerful frarr1er's ~
347K (737165)

"

• It

DEWALl Heavy.Duty I.
---- Reciprocating

$IOCI Saw with Case
·6.5AMPS
• Variatle speed, 0-2,
400SPM

DW303K (299965)

Sawzall with
Quick·Lok Blade
Clamp
• Requires no keys
• InclUdes carrying case
& 2-tlade set

6509-21 (193048)

PORTER Keyless Quick
"DB! Change Tigerei!.lflQ ~aw ~ Case

" • ~OOavy~AMPrT1Q(Qc'
9737 (450252)

a·Piece Drill
Drive Set
• Extra ~rnaglet holdsSCtew5rl
• ThK;k sha for maxilun

'=~emholds
securely in piace

DW2070 (121411)

RI
l

10· All
Miter~
• PowetfUI
'lrIc:Iudes
MS1050

f/I"'BlACK~
'-DECKER

"18
Workmate- 425
1·Handed Cia nil
• MJUStable work surf-~
• Holds !JP to 550 ils.
• Rllds lOr ~ storage
• Dual height K>r use as w
bench 1001 stand. vise orWM425 (624436)

•

10· Table Sa,
with Caster. F
• 0eYeklps 3HP Emet
9PElfales on 120 or ()

• large 20' x 27"cas!
12' x 27" cast iron 13):

T82424 (306360)

t'.cew
fB4
10" Power-Mi
• Fbwerftj 13 AMP IT(

• 40 tooth carbide l;ia:
·Cut~aIOO'
• IrduOOs duSt bag
• Porta!)e • ociy Yiei1
36-070 (307684)

. ..,;~ , ..
:?- .\ ,
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BUILT INUSA
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~.
I :" blade

I tform
!rdx:tioo Motor

ats 10 220 '.<llts
, table with
: SlOOS

:~..
:'."
,I'
.r-

t r.Saw

Bi.Metal Super
Sawzall™
Blade

. Assortment.~.
, '~'fd!J:i

• For ~ metal, wood.
pIas1er & more

49-22·1126 (789895)

J!.6AO 71/4- Contractori'/ .....-. Grade Carbide
. Tipped Saw Blade

'24-tOo1h
• For soft and hard woods.
plastics and Iamilales

B725-4524 (850144)

i!IDiItJ Piranha™ Carbidei'/ ....-. Tooth Saw Blades
• 71{4' 24T
.~ ~up 10 50 trnes

Jonger Ihan steel blades
73-737 (678902)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
SOUTHFIELD
TAYLOR
NORTHLAND
REDFORD
COMMERCE

6:00am .1Opm
7:00am .1Opm
8:00am.6pm

.' -;,

The Perfect
Gift Idea!

The Home Depot
Gift Card is available in
$10, $25, $50 and $100
amounts, to be used
like cash. The Gift Card
can be used for
purchase at any of
The Home Depot
locations.,

Rvoal.
POWER TOOLS

ROm .

Detail Sander qd<G"""
• UghtNei!jlt t rfuI, T"'~tesat~~M
• H'i1ri Wf'Same; can be a
saiider. scraper & polisher

OSl000(942423)

Spiracut'
Spiral Saw
• Makes fast, freehand cuts
• 4 AMP, 30,000 RPM tortjUe
balanced motor tackles tne
tough jobs

SCS01 (117305)

,~•
i~~4 ~_\ .....

f,,'miWffl ,- 1/4 Sh' •• h DI.WAI: .; ..'<~_ ......._- eet.Flnls ---- {/a"She'et Palm$48 Sander With Dust $4CfU SanderBag . ·Incfudes dust bag and
·1.6"M4p' 14,000 OPM motor sarKtlaPeroc.n:ti
• Cleaner. faster saJ:l9ing with • 1.7 AMP. 13.500 OPMBmss=~) OW411 (590542)

~.- I
~> ~

" .,fr," ~ ," :..
~~"_... .. ""><-t .....l

3/4 HP Belt PllIlBi
Sander with +IB.E
Dust Bag
·S'x1B' «JCr7• 700 tvmit bell speed foe

last surface rernCwal
7313 (344184)

Profile Sander
with Carrying
Case
'1nc:Ujes 17 assorted
proRepads

9444 (575388)

PORIBI
+DBE

$(,1
" 0-, .. "

5- Quicksand™
Random Orbit
Finishing Sander
• 1.7 MlP, 3/32' orbit,

mJOO.OPM
333 (l~6554)

:eo
\\. ".ulti Pro'fM

Rotary Tool Kit
• VariaNe SpeeQ ~ fool
• Storage case incIucIed

:'~~~I
• 20 accessories3961 (393356)

10- Carbide
Blades 2pk
• UIra smooth ~ blades;
1-40 looIh & l·28lOoth

• Fast I'1I1tVV'l blade lor' .
and cross '5.rttng rlJPIl9

0338npp (153868)

~IT"'5 Pack 24T .~ . Carbide Blade Set
• Last up10 60 lines longer
than steelljades

02427 (120303)

313 359-9600
248 423-0040
734 37401901
248 42307777
313 93704001
248 624-0196

HARPER WOODS
BRIGHTON
WEST LANSING
MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP
PITTSFIELD TOWNSHF

313 24509216
810 22900085
517 323-0229
517 381.Q650
734 975-1029
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Toys for Tots set for
holiday campaign

The Toys for Tots program for
southeast Michigan Is off and run·
lIing, Last year. efforts netted
<ipproxhnately 300.000 toys (or
Heedy children in the metro
Detroit area.

Hebecca Perelli Yarbrough.
coordinator for Novi. Northville.
Farmington. Farmington HtIIs.
Wixom. Walled Lake. Milford.
Highland. New Hudson. South
Lyon. Plymouth. Canton. White
[A'lke and Commerce. Is back at
work again this year. The coaUUon
Is in full swing. according to
Yarbrough.

"nrolle can help. Just drop off a
lIew uO\\Tapped toy to any of our
many drop locallons. If you are
IIlteresled In helping. please feel
fn'C to contact Yarbrough at 12481
477·6449,

o DoubleTree Hotel. 27000 Sher·
aton Drive.

o Town & Co.untry Eyecare.
221 12 Novi Road. ($5 gift certlfi·
cate for e\'ery new toy. 1

o T.G.!. Fridays. 43200 Crescent
o CraJn ChlropracUc.

43089 Grand Ri\'er.
o Soccer Zone.
41559 Grand RIver.
o Novi Chamber of Commerce.

43700 Expo Center Dri\'e. Ste. 100.
o Estate Storage.
21650 No\i Road.

o Smoker,s Merchant. 39877
Grand RI\'er. Pheasant Run Plaza.

o Novi Woods Elementary. 25195
Taft Road,

o No\'! High School. Ten ~hle
Road.

o V.F.W. Post 4012. 430 S. Main.

NOVI LOCATlONS
• America Self Storage.
24985 Haggerty.
• Tors R Us. West Oaks Mall.

NORTHVILLE LOCATIONS
• American Legion Post 147
Dunlap Street.
• Mall Boxes Etc ..
143 Cad)' Center .

:::,'Attention
Retirees:

Reduce
Your Tax
Bill and

Increase Your Income
Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center 0 Northville, MI48167
Bus: 248·348-9815· 800-441-8795

EdwardJones
Serving lndividuallnveston Since 1871

I
1_-

rilE j998 )\"NNU)\"L St. Jj\7VlES
C'Hl<JStlvlAS CO~C€l{C

-o;-~o.~{\nfl.g ~\s\c .1J\rcctor.
"l?iCrfC Frocnlo.nzQ

Join the parishioners of St. James parish for an
evening of musical inspiration and holiday

cheer with Music Director Pierre Fracalanza
Sundoll. December 20th. -1:00p.m.

St /all1C'S Parish
-16025 10 i\\ik Rd .. ~otTl

12~8~047·1,18

F=~~.•SCOTCHP_! $5.00 OFF!PmnIum {.Ullity I

'SnGuI Fruh' : Any Fresh Cut Tree !
6-7' trees.from 6 ft. or Larger :

$1'18.00 I LWt_COtplI"~' :~ I ..,..c94W J2IJ1/ge I
~---------~~--------- ~ __•••• _.~._ •••••• _••• J

POINSETTIAS
Choosoe frwrt Q I'llWxxD c!~
Larger $U:es aooIbbIe
4 1/2" po( REG. $4.991
Now $2.99

6" pot REG. $9.99
Now $7.99

WREATHS
Balsam or Douglas Fir
20' singleJaced
REG.$tO.99

Now $7.99
Odler ~ t.Il1Ctilejfn 18~' di::IMer

LlFE-LIKE TREES
•••• Witii' iiiLScoupon ···1
$25.00 OFF I

Any L(fe-llb I

Chrisbrias Tree
7'or~

u.ll_ 00IfIIlI,. .......
.,.. ... U/1lW

••W;~"~~* ••
tIon oj ~ trees

from 2' !able tops 10
12Jeet taIL

Fun and games
Meads Mill Middle
School students, Megan
Worbs, left and Sam~n·
tha Coughlin, dressd In
"Kltans," celebrate the
completion of a study
program on the Roman
Empire by competing In
their own version of the
Olympic Games. The
games, like carry the
penny In a spoon relay
race, took place out·
doors last Wednesday.

,
t

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

U:........_~ ... __ ~ .. IIIiI .. __ .... IIIiII.-IIIIl_ ......... .:.- •

....
, F • 'R • I • E • N • D • SNORTHVILLE DISTRICT UBRARY

Store
I.",If, ,j il! JI!( /'/lI.11I ,\ ""/1'1"':"\ /'( U,flf fl" /11',<1, \

Need s'::ell slC'c~.ng s:utfers') GiftS tor family. friends & teachers?
/""1,1, ,·r.dl.I~{ \ llt/II"I, fil,'Sf,'!' \1'/11\.\ I'I(_~/, \.

\/li!/(tIJ( I \ ,\.- 4 .i/( I!t/tll '. it I:<·J j'/'{ III J '''\ I'Jt."I~/JiliJ'I\,.

1"IIIII,i/\ f(·I\. f \!tIlI\ .• \ 111,'/"

Hours: Mon-Thurs. 11am - 5 pm' Fri-Sun.1-4 PtlJ
JOIN THE FRIENDS & ENJOY 10% OFF All PURCHASES I

With these gifts you'll be sure
to get a thank you call.

FOR
s45°O'lTlO.

~~LA~ Illi/Uilt/"

')11. I.
> • '" - I. • .r, 1.. r ..... ,' "I~..fl .,.,.'

II I I.C ... I.... ,....1 ••••••• 0.
f.' ·[1 i'l '~d lit"' •.•

,.~~,~~
/

/ C LEA R PAT H~

1/ •500 Minutes
(200 Peak /300 Off·Peak)

'I< S100 Bml1ls Credit

•

'/r $30 Rebate ml any Paging Product
*" Free News, Spo.rts and Entertainment Updates on Text Pagers ~ite~

In a world of technology, "-
people make the difference."

$30 REBATE ON SELECT C()RDLESS PHONES

4 YEARS IN A ROW Available at over 400 locationsl including the following SEARS stores,
ANt AI'- UncoIll PoItc .0..... Woterford

8norwood SI>oppng c_ lll'Cdft PQr\ 9>eppiftg eWer MocCIllb Mal ~ e...... ~ Kote
900 ~ Cnlo 2100 SovIkld tood 32123GQIicI A-... 435 N TeIoglopl. Rood

7349910081 313-389~ 81~m2OOe 2n706<l63O
Deori>om u-Io ~ tWgI.ts • Wellloncl

Foorlorle btm C...... l.-.icl Mal laln;do Mal ~ C .....
18900~A ... Soo S 29SOOW.S-Moletood Ul00lalnQeordo 3SOOOw.Warnn

31)'ul·15~ 24~71·2937 81l)..S32{l.(60 734-762-5008
f1int No¥I Troy

<>--VaIloy SI>oppong c_ """'"Oab Mal 00IJcr,d Ilol ~ e.......
3191 S london Rood 27600 No.1 Rood 300 W 14MoleRood

810.733-20'28 24349053' 6 248-597-0900

•• , Ioc.ttou .,.. s... .,.
CALLl·aOO·MOBILEol·

for .lcfJtIoMlloc.tfoas ... ,o..--~~ -
A.\IERlI'ECJ1 CE1L1JL'Jt

IllGltEST CNERAlLct5TO!dER SATlSFACIlON
A.\IO~G CF.lLULAR mERS rN DETROIT
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Obituaries
IVAN N. WANTUCK

Ivan N. Wantuck. 26. of
Northville died Nov. 22 [n Royal
Oak. He was born Dec. 7, 1971. [n
UvonIa. .

He was a lifelong resident of
Northville and a graduate of
Northville High School. Be
attended Schoolcraft College and
was a licensed ham radio opera-
tor.

Mr. Wantuck loved sports. com-
puters and photography. and
many of his family and friends
considered him their computer
consultant. He also enjoyed play-
ing Chess ami Checkers on his
computer.

He Is survived by his p.1rents.

ROBERT t{ GLADDEN
Robert II. Gladden of Bloomfield

died Nov. 19 at Providence lIosp[·
lal In Southfield. He was 63. Mr.
Gladden was born April 5. 1935 In
HIghland Park to Hugh W. and
Winifred (Wilder)Gladden.

Mr. Gladden was a caregiver and
a lifelong member of Ihe area.

lie is survived be brothers.
WIlHamof No\i and Donald of Cali-
fornia: and sister. Mary Eggen-
berger of Cedar. Mich.

Ser.;ces were conducted on Fri·
day. N'O\·. 20 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc.. \\;th the RC'o'.Dr. Dou-
glas W. Vernon. first United
Methodist Church. North\ille. offi-
ciating.

Interment was In Hllrai Hill
Cemetery.

Nancy Wantuck of Sterling
Heights and John Wantuck of
Nortll\1I1e: sister. Tanya Wantuek
of Warren: grandparenls. Antho-
ny and Roberta Iwanski of Ari-
zona: ancl nephew. Devin Wan-
tuck:

Services were held on Wednes·
day. No\'. 25 al Our Lad" of Good
Counsel Catholic Churd;. wilh the
Rev. John Sullh'an oHiclaling.
Intermcnt was In Glen Eden
Memorial Park. Livonia.

Arrangements were made by the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Horne [n
Ph'mouth.

-Memorials to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute. Plymouth. MI
would be appreclatoo.

Interment was In Glen Eden Ceme-
tery. Livonia.

.\femorials to the Muscular Dys-
trophy Assoc[atlon would be
apprcrlated.

Theater. He reeeh'ed the Euro-
pean Theatcr Medal with four
broru:e stars .

fie Is survived by one sister.
Helen Fatpwe of Las Vegas. Nev.:
one slster-In·law. Rita Veselenak
of North\111e:and three nieces and
Ih'e nephC'ovs.

Mr. Veselenak .....as preceded In
death by a bro~her. Michael and a
sister. EII7..abethMilas.

Services were conducted on
Saturday. No\'. 28 at Northrop-
Sassaman F.uneral Home.
North\1I1e. Interment was In Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery In Southfield,

Memorial contributions to 51.
Jude's Children's Hospital would
be appreciated.

ANDREW D. CARDNO
Andrew D. Cardno. 24. dIed Nov.

22 [n SI. Mary's Hospital. U\'Onla.
He was born July 17. 1974. In
Royal Oak to Dr. John and the late
Mary Ann (Moynes)Cardno.

Ill.' Is sunived by his Cather. Dr.
John Cardno and one brother.
Robert B. (Masakol. both of
Northville.

Services were held on Monday.
Nov. 30 al Northrop-Sassaman
funeral Home In North\'iIIe with
the RC\·.Dr. Uouglas W. Vernon of
the Methodist Church officiating.

JOHN VESELENAK
John Veselenak died Nov. 24 at

51. Mary's Hospital In livonia. He
was 77. Mr. Veselenak was born
June 23. 1921. In Sagamore. Pa.• to
John and Alire (SO\;tch)Veselenak.

Mr. Veselenak. a resident of
North\'iIIe since 1977. retired
from the Speny Vickers Co. after
43 years of scn;ce. He served [n
the United States Army during
World War II. In the European

Nominees
sought for
governor:s
awards
By WENSDY WHITE
StaflWriter

The rC\Vo/dsthat come from pro·
vldlng community service arc
deeply personal and often hard to
articulate.

The Sixth Annual Governor's
Service Awards alms to provldc
public recognition of the countless
Michigan citizens Involved in vol-
unteer servIce and honor those
whose commitment to community
is exemplary. ,

GO\'crnor John Engler and the
Michigan Community SerVice
Commission support \'olunleer
service as one means to strengthen
communltles and help solve Mlch[-
gan's sodal problems.

IndMduals may nominate them-
selves or olhers [n one of the 15
award categories Including youth.
adult. senior. national senice pro-
gram. national service program
member. youth service c1ub/cl\1c
organization. adult service
club/civic organization. corpora-
tion/business. service-learning
educator. community sen;ce pro-
gram manager. medla/nC'ovs orga-
nization, the arts In service. Inno-
\'allve spirit. and the prestigious
Governor George Romney Ufetlme
Achievement Volunteer Service
Award.

l:1\'efinalists In each of the cate-
gories will be selected through an
extens!\'e peer miew process.

The finalists \\111 be recognized
by the Governor and First Lady.
M[chelle Engler at a reception and
dinner on May 17. 1999. The din-
ner Is sponsored by Ameritech.

Please call the MCSC at (517)
335·4295 to request a nomination
form. Forms are due February 12.
1999.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in
Attic Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $395
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

61.71

FRASER FIR
-L~tneedle
retention of any tree

• Soft, short deep green
needles for many
decorations

- Most fragrant
indoor tree (912123)

~ICfOL~~GLASFIRil OV ·Rdl b\Je:green color
• Soft. rnOOtJm need!es

(3:)1132) .

5' • 8' SCOTCH PINE
• long green needles
(389500)

MERRI·SEVEN
TRAINS,

HOBBIES &
COLLECTIBLES

19155 Merriman -livonia
(at 7 Mile)

(248) 4n-oS50
Buy • SeI' Trade • Repair' AI GaUges

0lIet good IMl Deoe<Tt>er 2•• I~

~CHlRGE I'IISA ]~~ERICAN I~I~CARD VI I't ~ EXP-RESS

PONTIAC (248) 253-8900 NORTHLAND (248) 423-m7
ROSEVILLE (810) 415-9620 REDFORD (313) 937-4001
WARREN (810) 757-3000 COMMERCE (248) 624-0196
CANTON (734) 044.7300 HARPER WOODS (313) 245-9216
UTICA (8tO) 99701411 BRIGHTON (810) 229-0085
NORTHVILLE (248) 347·9600 WEST LANSING 1517) 323-0229
DEARBORNHBGHTS (313)359-9600 MERJDIANTOWNSHIP (517) 38t 00650 1

SOUTHFIELD (2481423-0040 PmSFtElDTOWNSHIP (734) 975-1029
PIICtS II.I.mIll' AfTVl tECOIIVl "' lt9l F neE ARE 1oU.'Im~ TAYLOR (734) 374-1901
".-.. ... "11l:>~~tl ... .ro.I1d~Ij_MlCl"'''9JIr«mn:t~1 'OJP<kl1:""tI#U"""~lII"' __ d .. IrCl."""""Hf'r~~ I'b'." ~OJ=--CIolIII01..,p:lI1.tl-..._ .111-. ~Od~Fer~1'Ialo "''fUIt.r'O~
rmo.-~ CI'\l, hlNul ~ RiIo,N>Rl. 21\ 1'&'\r ~ FerIIY/O ~ oj S2(Xl) (6 ~ fI;f ~n IIIItlp 1W'o>se~ ... dp.tIbne ~ ~ C/Io?I ~ Iocco.I(, h ~ n lit 1S&ol'J. """""1'lOIff, "'""" ~ eSl 001$50n ~ W<l~ ClIort..CljeCll: od ~ ~Uorogr Od CIlIlBridGeoogol
CNO_n~~~ ......... I'OW'I\~I1OI"'Wl- _<6' """"" om:rfJ OoesIl:S_ ... I:Ol...,...."..,...(II"'"""~W<l...,boPr1f':tI.,.. .......WI""*'lieu.. "'..,. -"~onp.t_ OIM"""*nc, ....
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OPINION
Subtle changes needed
to city sign ordinance

There's a war going on, men we see today. It has sen'ed the
You probably wouldn't real- city well - if it hadn't. we wouldn't

ize it from the garland-and- have seen the 40.000 who turned
li.!!ht-wrapped light poles and deco- out for this vear's Victorian Festival.
rated nindow fronts, but downtown Ob\;ously. the charm of the commu-
:\rorth\ille is being shelled by an eco- nity is North\;lIe's strong suit.
nomic blitzkrieg. We belie\'e making subtle changes

Businesses along Main and Center to the existing sign ordinance won't
streets are ha\;ng to come up with take away from the aesthetics of our
iuno\'ati\'e ways to attract shopping dO\'v'Iltown area, It doesn't have to be
dollars amid a rctail onslaught from a Daimler/Chrysler or Ex.xon/Mobil
surrounding Northville Township, type of operations change, but it
No\'i. Plymouth and Farmington needs to be something to givc the
Hills, small busincsses of downtown

And it's only bound to get tougher Nortl1\'iIIe a fighting chance.
as time goes on, as c\;denced by the We'vc heard the arguments from
o\'erflow of shoppers at the ncw thosc who say that altering the sign
Great Lakes Crossing mall, There's ordinance would creatc a mishmash
littlc question in our minds that peo- appearance and a return to the days
pIc take their shopping very serious- of dilapidatcd signs hanging from
ly in this part of metro Detroit. and rusty nuts and bolts would ensue.
no longer are good prices on their Wc're not nearly as certain. We
0\\'Il an ample incenth'e to go shop- believe our current city leadership
ping in a town. has learned from the mistakes of

These days. shoppers want to be predecessors and that by continuing
entertained. Shopping. iso:t a matter to kecp safeguards in place. the
of g,o\n~ mw..a.st.o.I;:~ blJ.y}~g.~.J!£!!L~appearance of the downtown can be
and leavitig:JJ;s~a social-event. a maintaincd,
place to bt> seen. It's about flash. Understand that by giving our
piu«lu and style and an environ- endorsement to a change in the
ment where people come to e:-..-pccta ordinance. we're not advocating
four-hour wait for a table at a opcning the floodgates - we're sim-
restaurant. but really don't mind. ply ad\'ocating the evolution of the

So how is downtown North\'ille sup- existing ordinance. to give mer-
posed to competc? In our opinion, it chants a chance at capturing some
starts \\;th making some changes to additional business.
'3ign restrictions in the city. Because in the long run, thc suc-

Organizations like the downtown cess of our community is pinned to
de\"c!opment authority and historical the achievements of our downtO\\TI1.
commission have done a solid job of Wc'vc believed that for years, just as
transforming Northvllle's appear- we believe tweaking the ordinance will
ance mlo the quaint Victorian speci- promote a healthier business climate.

Special education calendar
needs to comply with law

School officials spent two years
discussing ways to cut the spe-
cial education summer pro-

~ram.
The reduction would give teachers

a break, save bus transportation
costs and remedv low student atten-
dance. •

Many parents who relied on the
program, howe\·er. were reluctant to
see it shortened.

TIley said their children functioned
better ~nder the care of special edu-
cation experts, inside of a regiment-
ed routine. Since those children
can't express themselves or ask for
what they want. their sense of con-
t rol o\'cr the world increases with
consistency in their lives.

Parents expressed their concerns
in sun'eys and Parent Advisory
Committee meetings conducted by
the district.

E\'entually. the parents and school
administrators reached a compromlsc.

Parents agreed to let 15 days of
the summer program go in exchange
for extending the summer program's
half days into full days,

That would allow the district to
reducc transportation costs and pro-
vide teacher development programs.

And, making thc summer program
days the same 5 hours and 41 min-
utes In length as tradUlonal school
year days, it would also increase the
overall conllnulty of the program.

In keeping with that agreement.
Northvillc requested a waiver from
the state In 1997 to ~Eliminate up to
15 days of summcr programming by
cHanging from half days to full days
while still meeting the annual

reqUirement of 1, 150 hours of
instruction.~

The waiver was granted.
Parents were incensed. however.

when they received the summer cal-
cndar in the mail this year.

Indeed. 17 days had been cut from
the program. and the half days
remained four hours long. The 1,150
hours were maintained by extending
regular school year days by just 11
minutes. seemingly not enough time
to get any additional instruction
done anyway.

An Investigation by thc Wayne
County Regional Educational Sen1ce
Agency found that Northville was in
violation of their O\\TI1waiver.

School officials countered by say-
ing that their waiver request was
mlsintcrpreted.

We have to wonder how a -full
day - later defined by the Michigan
Department of Education as -not
less than 5 hours and 41 minutes,-
can be Interpretcd by the district to
mean the four hour summer ses-
sions that have always been referred
to as half days.

More importantly, wc want to
know why school officials so diligent-
ly sought parent input and heeded
none of it.

Fess up.
The half days are still half days.

The summer program complies with
neither statc law nor Northvlllc's
waiver.

The parents arc right. and the cal-
endar needs to bc renegotiated to
reflect the promise the district gave,
and the original plan the district lob-
bied for In their waiver requests.

,
"

Conservation hurts ... in the pocketbook
1 am truly troubled this week.
The North\il1e clly council has hiked

the water rates agaln:approvlng a
plan to increase rates from $2.10 per
unit to $3.82. the measure Is sched-
uled to go into effect on Jan. 1. 1999.

But the rate Increase Isn't what has
me troubled - although I feel for
North\ille residents, who ha\'e to pay
the largest water bills In Wayne Coun-
ty.

No. I'm troubled by some brief com-
ments made by department of public
works director Jim Gallogly. at Mon-
day C\'enlng"s council meeting.

Gallogly. who I bellC\'e to be the best
DPW director this clly lias ever seen.
pointed out an amazing paradox when
talking about "a plan that allows dual
water meters in North\il1e.

Gallogly said, and I'm paraphrasing
here. that while redUcing water usage
was Important. under the current sys-
tem of billing. the cost per unit of
water would actually Iise as the rate of
consumption declined.

-in other words, conservatlon ...hurts
us. financially: he said,

I have to be honest here, when
reporter Chlis Da\;s told me what Gal·
logly had said. Iwas speechless. and
those of you who know me understand
that is a rarity.

Conservation hurts us. How In God's
name can Utat be?

But when you reatly look at this sys-

Robert
Jackson

Ing to Gallogly's scenario. Is that the
city - and consequently its residents -
are forced to lose the difference,
because the city of Detroit and Wayne
County doesn't give rebates for unused
water already purchased.

So C'o'enthough we had been conser-
vation consciouS, we would be penal·
iZed for not using all of the water pre-
purchased.

Actually we would be betler off open·
Ing our fire hydrants and runnIng the
water dO\\ll the street under this CUr-
rent system of billing.

Scary. isn't it?
This leads me believe that we have

been directing our anger at the wrong
officials. It doesn't make a difference if
we jump up and down and scream and
yell at our city officials. Their hands
are tied, and they are paying the same
disgusting price for the same unit of
water.

No, what we need to do is jump up
and down. scream and yell at county
and Detroit officials. We need to let
them know that they are lipping us off
In order to enrich their own coffers,

Conservation of a \ita! resource
should be rewarded. not taken advan-
tage of.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the
Northville Rerord.. You can reach him at
349-1700. His email address isjack-
son~ht.homeconun.neL

In Focus by John Heider

tem of billing. you qUickly realize Gal-
logly is light. More importantly you
realize that there is a bigger problem
that needs to be rectified qUickly.

Here's what Jim Is trying to convey.
North\itle pays the city of Delroit and
Wayne County for water'and sewer
services based on a predetemilned
rate. For the sake of an example, we"tl
say Northville pays $500.000 per year
for water and sewer. That cost is
passed on to city water users on a rate
of consumption basis - the council set
water rates at $3,82 per unll of water
and $3.62 per unit for sewer fees.

Now le1;5say that Northvllle'resi-
dents are extremely conse~llon con-
scious. and they use less water: Less
water use means less sewer use and
by Ute end of the year, North\ille
hasn't used all of the water it has
already paid for.

What thai would mean then. accord-

Resting place
.... 1 .....,'"!1I.'-'..) .j ...l.V4~" H.I: ....l~. J~IJ CdIJ_)1
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Terry Haverkate finds his
daughter Lisa's Santa Hat-
adorned head a nice place to
rest his arm during Friday's
Northville's Mother's Clu~
All-Aglow gathering at th~
bandshell.

Today ~ school"is more result oriented
Vito Perrone wrote the following In

-Life Magazine- in the early "60s:
-For much too long teachers have

been forced to function simply as
Intermediaries between bureaucratic
'curriculum developers' and children.
Under the circumstances. it Is hardly
surprising that their enUtuslasm for
teaching tended to decline with expeli-
ence,

They were underchallenged. Restor-
Ing to them their decislon·maklng
powers will Improve not only their lot.
butlhat of their students. Teachers
need 10 be free to respond to a child's
Individual interests, to be free from
standardized subject matter, to be free
to participate actively in the making of
a learning communlt.y,

As a corollary to this kind of Inde-
pendence. there must be a move away
from the growing pressure of achieve-
ment and Intclllgence tests. These
tests help destroy a child's self·esteem
while making It stili harder for teach-
ers to establish the kind of relation-
ships with their students that encour-
age creaU\'e learning:

As a young teacher, 1 lived by these
words. I fought against the suits In
central office who Imposed the latest
fad. I railed against standardized tests.
-Bubbllzlng" the curriculum. I called It,

We were right, Vilo and I. Then.
The lests were awful. First, bubblIz-

ing meant that bits and pieces of
memorized Information were prized
over reason and understanding. In
fact, filling In the bubbles Is a dlscl-

G.
Michael
Abbott

Another difference between then and
now is the nC\v relationships develop- .
Ing between administrators and teach- .
ers, among teachers. and \\iUt com·
munity members. There Is a team
spirit In education now. It·s an -all in "
It together: feeling. In the bad old
days, usually only administrators
decided what was good for the district. '
They would Impose the fad of the '
month, complete with visiting gurus .
and compulsory workshops. Teachers '
walled out the fads and resumed what ~
they were doing unchanged. Today •

~~c~~~t:~I~~~~~it~~e~=s- ~
work together. ~

Another change Is that schools are .;
moving loward a -results dliven- cur-
riculum. Most people agree that aca- ~
demlc achievement Is the school's pri· "
mllry purpose and that schools are .
judged by this above all, School teams
now examine academic scores as
never before to flnd ways to Improve ,:
the results. Few schools have adopted
such extreme measures as eliminatlng!,
recess to Improve academic achleve- .
menl, as was done In Atlanta, This will'
ultimately lower scores. I believe. and >

cause Atlanta to rethink Its recess pol·
Icy. which Illustrates why -results •
driven- works.

Enlightened standardized tests,
cooperation. and a -results drtven- ,~
curriculum.1'hls Is where today's ::
school Is headed.

G. Michael Abbott is a columnlstfor "
the NorthuUle Record.

_.- __ ha ••• -. =

plJne In Itself, so we even spent time
teaching bubbling strategies. second-
ly. the content of the tests was bad. In
one basic skllls test, there were'three
"who·whom- questions, a distinction
less and less Important In modem
English. A teacher who took time to
teach lhe distinctions could ha\'e stu-
dents scoring high on the test at the
expense of more Importanllearntng.
~fowImportant Is It to spend a great
amount of lime teaching Roman
numerals? The test makers of the time
judged these things to be Important.
Would C\'Crybody? Most, of us largely
Ignored the tests In our teaching. One
of the biggest sins was "teaching for
the test:

Today's standardized tests show a
variety of questioning techniques and
everyone could generally agree that
the questions renect what students
should know. Today. teaching for the
test Is encouraged. Why not test what
we teach, If the test is reasonable?

.?m •
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Downtown breathes life into community
One of the very few catalogues I extract

from the seasonal tidal waves of junk man
before they hit the trash bin Is the one from
Neiman Marcus.
! I nnd I need a jolt, of outrage at the
onrushing matertalJsm and fakery of our cul-
ture every c,hrtstmastlme, and the special
offerings from the good folks at Neiman Mar-
cus seldom faU me. In past years. we've had
his and hers business jet airplanes (thought-
fully paInted blue and pink, In case you
wondered), along with hot air balloons and
God only knows what other upper-upper
scale rubbIsh. '

This year's special Is a British Ferret Mark
1 armored car. "CarrIes a crew of two: one of
two 'fiIendly' people may be added to the
commander's seat for cruising around the
ranch'- If you hurry, you can sUlI get deliv-
ery In time for Chrtstmas for only $25.000.

So much for this year's monument to
materialism.

For a good speil of anti-fakery, I suggest
you tak~ a leisurely, stroll through your
downtown shopping area. Not the mall or
even the discount mall. But your own home
town downtown. It turns out that as the
Christmas seas!>n Is (ahem. In light of the
recent weather) healing up: small down-
towns all across Michigan are on a roll.

"What. we're seeing Is a renaissance on
Main Street; according to Tom SCott of the
Michigan Retailers Association,

Main StreetS are hardly going to steal all
the business from the malls. national chain
stores or big box discount centers. But
retailing experts say downtowns. once
mourned ~s near-dead. are finding their own
special niche that's increasingly attractive to

Phil
Power

Tyler says parking may not be as impor-
tant as many city planners think. ·You have
to have the businesses, The parking doesn't
bring the people. the businesses do: he
says.

He cUes a formula for downtown success:
Keep your costs low. Work cooperatively with
other businesses. Attract a good mix of
stores. Provide excellent service and selec-
tion within your particular niche. Offer your
customers somethIng they can't get at Wal-
Mart.

Brenda Sternqulst. who teaches merchan-
dising management at Michigan State Unl·
verslty. gives this advice: ·Stay away from
natIonal brands. especially natIonal brands
that have been discounted. It Is the kiss of
death to compete directly with national dis-
count stores'-

One of the fundamental objectives of this
newspaper Is to nourtsh the communities we
serve and assist the success of local busi-
nesses. Our theory Is very simple. If the
Northville community flourishes. the
Northville Record will thrtve.

Our downtown Is a vital part of the life and
spirtt of our community. That it and other
small downtowns like it all across Michigan
are thrtving Is a happy sign as we come Into
the Christmas season hoping for Immuniza-
tion against the excessively materialistic and
the crassly fake.

PhU Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc .. the company that
owns this newspaper. 'He welcomes your
comments. either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047. Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@(;ronline.com.

real people In seclrch of real things sold to
real shoppers In real. human·slzed stores,

"TIlere are an increasing number of suc-
cessfu( small downtowns; says 'Norman
Tyler, director of Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty's Urban and Regional Planning Program.
~People like to come downtown. There Is a
certaln conUort about IL~

P~y, downtowns are .not ~ely to C9m·
~te on prtce only with the big retail chains
or discount malls. But the relaxed ambiance.
human scale and personal quality of good
downtowns are increasingly attractive to
~y~y who has ever had to pound on the
counter to get the attention of the bored and
allenated clerk In the outlet store. '

, Professor Tyler's research shows that
downtowns are helped by a good face 11ft:
trees, l~dsc~plng. new sidewalks. A good
mix of unusual and authentic businesses
helps. too. such as flower shops. specialty
shops. book 'and gift shops. "You want to get
people on the sidewalk and make them want
to walk up and down the sidewalk: says
1)'ler.

We need tofind better way to select judges
It was no secret, but only one medium was It in the obligatory legislative resolutions

blurted It out: Judge Myron Wahls was dying passed last week.) ,
of cancer even as he campaigned last fall for The next year. 1975. Milliken rewarded
a new six-year term on the state Court of Wahls by appointing him to a vacancy on the
Appeals. Wayne Circuit Court and in 1982 to the

Wahls was handily reelected Nov. 3 but Court of Appeals.
died later In the. month. Had he lived. he I knew Wahls a little from Interviews and
vo'Ouldhave been 67 on Dec. 11. our activities In the stage show "The Trtal of

The medium who spelled It out was Obser- Tim William Shakespeare: relished his 'vito read
vatlon Balloon. a newsletter published In Richard many of his moderate opinions and wish I
Detroit by a one·man show named Bradford could have known him better.
G. White. formerly a Kennedy DemocraUc A lot of people - Including boss Phil Power.
liberal and now a bastIon of politIcal Incor- former State Bar President Tom Kienbaum
redness. and Appeals Judge Martin Doctoroff - think

White has a propensity for rubbing a lot of So what? there should be a better ,vay to pick appel-
politicos the wrong way. so naturally him Well. the public Is fooling Itself when It late Judges: a merit system that would
and me are good buddies. I quote from his thinks voters elect judges. Gov. John Engler involve appointments.
July 24 report: will appoint Wahls' successor. The chief exec- Frankly, th~ public can't know a whole lot

"Myron W~ls ... has been III for years with utive has shown a propensity to lean to the about appellate court candidates. hence the
cancef;. ~~~e(lIy ~curable. In many other political right. as witness his appointment of. p,ropenslty to elect people with Irish sur-
Instances;lu~ges'relire rather th,an seek Mlcnael Talbot. of basketball-score sentenc- names. rMardless of judicial phtlosophy.
terms they possibly won't complete. W-q:.1~ame;1to:.the same court~:1::";:';-' :,;:;~;~. '....~7'AW!:~·IDY.i~~.l!.dy~Brad;,Whltesuggests." we

:~u~.~up.,ge ~yattls .IS_rum.o~ ...to ~~ve per- 'Wahls, himself came up bY"the appoint- need·t~)ftnd ~tter ways-for the judiciary to
~nal co£i~erfis·that matte liliii loath to' leave ment route. HIs background Seemed Demo- care for their progeny,
office. Among'tl1e?compensaUons of appeals cratlc - a member of the same law firm as If we can't go to an appolnlment·mertt sys-
Jpdges,ls a,lure-insurance polley wor~h John Conyers and Damon Keith and mem- tern for picking appellate Judges. we should
l:!Pwar~s of ~~OO.OOO. 1be Judge Is said to bershlp In the National Lawyers Guild. But '.have a_~~Jely election for all members of
}\"ant to leav~);hIS to his grandchildren: but under Gov. Bill Milliken. Wahls chaired the the judiclaJy, from Supreme Court down to
the policy .i~_ol!ly ~fh while he Is in office Michigan Employment Securtty CommiSSion circuit and dlstrtct courts.
tmd Is reduced. or ceases., upon his retIre- Appeals Board and was Milliken's choice In Maybe then the public could pay better
ment. Judge Wahls has been seen campaign· 1974 to be the GOP sacriflcial lamb against attention.
Ing actively In this season. however ." Attorney General Frank Kelley. Tim Richard reports on the local implica-

·Obviously. the judidal community should (Wahls apparently wanted to forget that tions of,state and regional events. His Touch-
find a better way for Judge Wahls to provide race and dldn't list it in his omclal state Tone voice mail number is (734) 953-2047.
for his progeny'- biography, Nor was It In his obituary. Nor Ext. 1881.

Letters to the Editor

The public interest should be maintained
. To the editor.

,;~ Public officials are chosen to
epresent the electorate. Township

officials are elected to make and
enforce ordinances design'ed to
protect the lives and property of
their constituents. It's not easy to
represent your residents against a
publicly-funded. vocal minority
supported by the only newspaper
in town. The school, board Is also
elected by residents to hold the
ubllc trust" I doubt that board
embers were elected to run

oughshod over township ordl-
ances. When It counts most.
chool board members can be
unted upon to represent admin-

strators. teachers and themselves.
Two years ago the community

oted down a $61 million bond
ssue that Included a n~ $50 mil-
Ion high school. Early last year at
n unadvertised public hearing
he Record's education reporter
sked for the microphone. He
rged the assembled board mem-
rs. admlnlstrators, teachers and

Igh school design team members
o consider' a new middle school
raposa]. That reporter was qUick-

y and qUietly transferred to an
ut.of.town newspaper, He was
ot heard from again untn after
e second hIgh school bond Issue

lectlon.
The Record did not cover the

ubsequent meeting where the
dmlnlstratlon's cost analysis
ho\\.-OOthat the construction of a
ew middle school would save the
mmunlty more than $20 million.

ttls solution to projected over·
\\'dIng and also contained major
provements to Northville High

chool, Including a new mustc
ng. audllorlum and swimming

1. After a brief discussIon. the
hool board placed the ·dream
gh school of the 21st centul)'~ on
e ballot once again. DId the

members represent the elec-
rate?

TwIce our school parents were
surveyed to determine their pre-
ferred school calendar. ThIs sum-
mer. after teacher negotiations. the
school board Implemented an
unwanted union calendar on very
short notice. Northville teachers.
good and bad alike. enjoy one of
the best salaries in Michigan. Does
the board represent the parents
and other taxpayers In union
negotiaUons?

Last month. the board Increased
the administrator salaries In our
small school system. Dr. Rezmlers-
ki IS now paid more than Governor
Engler and six of the superinten·
dent's disciples are compensated
much better than Mlchlgan's no. 2
administrator. One assistant
makes more than the secretary of
State. Old board members ~hold
the public trust" when awarding
these outrageous saIartes from the
public trough?

An independent. free press Is
·the pillar ~d stay of democratic
government.~ In our well-educated
community. the Record should
maintain the unedited public
record and report the highlights of
public meetings. I believe that
well·lnformed clUzens will demand
that school board members negoti-
ate. decide and act In the best
Interest of the entire electorate.

Please do your part to keep our
citizens Informed and our elected
officlals accountable. Continue to
ask good questIons and expect to
report clear answers. Present more
facts and sharper analysIs In sup·
port of your opinions, In other
words. Mr. Jackson, stick around
this time and eat your broccolll

Don McCulloch

EdItor'. Dote: Mr, McCulI0sb
hu a rew ractl Incorrect, I was
the education reporter who
addrelled the hlgb Ichool
deslgo team. but I doo't recall
forwarding' mldcl1e.cbool pro·

poS8;l. What I said at that meet-
lag was that all sides needed to
work together to develop a plan.
8econcl1y,I wasn't tnnferred to
another newspaper after the
first bond election. I covered
both intUatives and was promot-
ed to editor of the MIlfordTimes
months after the election was
over.

City should have
tighter tree
restrictions

To the editor.
Iam dismayed to learn my com-

munity. Northville. Michigan. has
been awarded designation as a
Tree City USA.

The award was received within
weeks of allOWing builders to
destroy a large area of mature
trees along Dubuar. As I under-
stand. the city of Northville man-
dates that for f!Very tree cUt down,
one must be planted somewhere
else. This allows developers to
destroy what's left of our older
trees and plant saplings nowhere
near the area they have maimed.
In addition. while the city has this
ordinance for replacing trees (I
believe only those larger that:' 4
Inches In diameter). the city
apparently does not monitor the
community. allowing people to cut
down our beautiful trees without
consequence. This I have wit·
nessed time and again In our his·
torlcal neighborhood.

Perhaps If the city had tighter
restrictions, such as requiring people
to replace trees with those of similar
size. developers would think twice
before hacking away at the mature
grov;th that Is such a valuable char-
acteristic of our community.

I have written Tree City USA

expressing my hopes that they will
research a communlty's quallflca-
ttons more thorougWy. Otherwise.
It will become apparent that such
a designaUon Is not worthy of Its
claims or the respect of those of us
who do Indeed cherish our natural
trees.

Tammy Sortor

Another successful
holiday parade

To the editor.
The third annual Northville

Hometown Holiday Ughted Parade
is history. and we would like to
thank all the participants. spon-
sors. donors the department of
Public Works and most of all, the
many. many spectators who took
on the weather for making it possi-
ble.

The North Central Business
Association enjoyed bringing you
this event and helping to kick off
the holiday season In our home-
town. We appreciate the participa-
tion and kind words of Chuck
Galdlca on WDIV-TV; his part
made the parade extra special,

We would also like to congratu·
late the North..1l1e Schools trans-
portation department for winning
the prize for use of lights on the
North Pole school bus and the
Chamber of Commerce for the
theme prize for ·guiet as a
Mouse'-

We hope you will enjoy the rest
of the activities we have planned
throughout the season and that
you will visit with Santa In his
lovely new house Friday evenings
and Saturday and Sunday after·
noons.

We wish you aU a happy and
peaceful holiday season.

Anna SarkiSian
Hometown Holidays coordinator

• • '" au eo:u .
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The Willows
Specializing in Memory Loss
Licensed Assisted Living Facility

• 15 Years of Experience
• Se\'en rolling, prinlte acres
• Secured EO\ironment
• Six Prh-ale Accommodations

• Family Style Meals
• 24 Hour Trained Personnel
• Respite and Adult Day Care
• Conveniently located near major

shopping areas and freewa)'S

40705 Thirteen Mile Rd • Novi
(248) 374·2088

Katbleen Kennedy, MD, is a specialist in
Obstetrics and Gynecology, providing
healthcare for women's individual needs.
Her sJ:?CCialinterests include diseases of the
reproductive system, and conditions related to
fertility and menopause.

Dr. KelUledy earned her medical degree
at Wayne State University and completed her
residency at Providence Hospital, where she
was honored with the Resident of the Year
Teaching Award in 1996. She is a member
of the American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists and the American
Medical Association.
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Providence Medical Center - Northville
134 MainCentre (downtown}

Northville, Michigan 48167
For appointments: 248-380-3300

OTHE PERFECf HOLIDAY~
GIFT ...

LASIK Eye Surgery
Surgical Correction For Nearsightedness,

Astigmatism and Farsightedness Performed By:
Robert T. Clark, M,D. F.A.C.S

Holiday Special $1,150.00 per eye*
*Excludes Facility Fce Offer Expires Dec. 31, 1998

FREE SEMINARS
BRIGHTON

Thursday, Dec. 10th
7;()()pmAt Our Brighlon OffICe

WEST BLOOMFIELD
lUesday, Dec. 15th

7:00pm At Our W. BloomfieldOffi<:e

Call Sue:
~ Brighlon
..... 81D-219·0005

CLARK EYE Call ~athy:
CENTER West Bloomfield

Robert T.Clark, M.D.F.A.C.s. 248-737"6955
WeSpecialile In USER lUion Comcrion
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Parents upset over special education schedule
Continued from 1

tlonal days, or adhere to the con·
dltions of the \\<uver.

If school officials choose to fol·
low the wa!\'er, then:

-rhe calendar must renect at
least 215 days of InstrucUon, and
the summer day portion must
reflect at least 5 hours 41 mInutes
of dally student Instruction, The
parents should be Informed of the
amended calendar as quickly as
possible: Soebblng \\Tote,

Six weeks later. Zerod Is stili
",,-altingfor either an amended cal·
endar or a commitment that It \\111
be changed.

He has gotten neither.
The school district originally

applied for a waiver to eliminate
15 days from the summer program
by changing from half days to full
days in 1997·98.

Because they received appro\'a1
too late to make the change last
year, director of special education
Robert Somson and school super·
intendent Leonard Rezmlerski
applied to renew the waiver on
Sept. I 0 thiSyear.

The renewal application was
approved by the Michigan Board of
Education Oct. 1.

At that time, state board mem·
bers added a clause which defined
a full day as no less than 5 hour
41 minutes long at Zerod's
request.

'When Iread the wording of the
waiver. I became \'(1)'. very con·
cerned: Zerod said. -1 took the-
day off, dro\'c to Lansing and
spoke during the public partlclpa·
tion section of the state school
board meeting. Basically what I
asked the board to do was del1r.e
for the \\-ai\'er what constituted J.
full dav:

Yet: according to ~orth\ilk'!,
specJal educalJon calt-ncar. 1~:'
summer davs are stili .; ho:.:;-;.
long. -

Sornson said that's beca::!'!
there is a dispute whether me :"...[
day definition In the W.3.1'·~;
applied to the summer progr.3.r:1;;.,
all.

"The state board added an !neil·
cation of what a 'full day' meant
What Is unclear Is u'hether or not
they meant for that to apply 10 all
the days In the summer program.
Depending on that. we \,;11 pro-
ceed:

Sornson expects to meet with
R£SA and the Michigan Board of
Education Dec. 23.

Somson said a shoner summer
p~gram v.-asrequested ~uSE: «>!'.~}
10.... summer a~(fndance, to offer" ..
more time for staff development
and to C\-aluatewhether a shorter
s:.Jmmerprogram Is beneficial for

Mill Race Matters
Thursday. Dec, 10, 9 a.m .

.;rchl\1sts Cady Inn.
Saturday. Dec. 126:30 p.m.

Wedding,Church.
fuesday. Dec. 159 a.m.

Stone Gang. Cady Inn

We extend our thanks to the
Highland Lakes Women's Club for
their donation to benefit the
presel'\"atlonof hlstor; at ~!111Race
Vl11age, -

While the bUlldlnlO!s\1,,11remaln
closed untll spnng, ~'ou can enjoy
our unusualh' warm ....tather W1th
a steoll through the park

Outside of each bUllclng Is a
stoIY board featunng a shon hIs-
tOI)' of the building Each r;,f our
buildings has at least (m~ h.;,hd...-;
\Heath and the picket ftor.es are
laced ....1th Evergreen roplngs

OUf Archi,oes CommlH'.:t
received some special asslstenc'.:
form Unda Heaton last ...~k. S:,t
spent a morning explaining Ihe
system she had used when she
\\-as taklng care of our archl\'~,

Armed With this new Informa·
lion. the Archives Committee Is
ready 10 take on the major task of
cataloging and documenting our
collection. This will be a huge
undertaking and the Committee
could use additional volunteers.

If )'ou enjoy poldng through hJs.
tory, possess organizational skills
and ha\'e some free time, call the
office or stop by on a Thursday
morning to meet the committee
and perhaps Join the team.

The office In the Cady Inn Is
open Monday through Friday from
9 a.m. to I p.m. If you ha,'e any
questions regarding acth'lUes,
weddIngs. tours, ele., you can stop
In or call the officeat 34801845.

NEED
HELP?
GRAB mE
lJI A't.

h's toll-free.t
1-800·572·1717
~. lA.lsMr~
..... Assooaterlwww.mdausa org

students and their families.
Northville's ~peclal education

program sen'es some 246 students
from 14 surrounding districts at
the Old Village School and the
Bryant Center.

Sixty percent of these special
education students are classified
as severely multiply ImpaIred (SMI
or SXJ) are eligible for the state·
funded summer program as well.

Parents of SMI and SXI children
were consulted about Ihe calendar
through sun'eys, school Improve·
ment teams and Parent Ad\iSOI)'
Committees.

Parents said they agreed to a
reduction of the summer program

on the condition that summer
days be lengthened.

Deborah Julow, a parent of a 7-
year·old Old Village Student,
expressed concern that J 1 extra
minutes each day wouldn't offer
teachers more time to work With
like an extra hour and 4] minutes
each day during the summer
would have,

"Kids easUy get out of routine.
They lose different educational
goals. It Is easy for any child to
lose ground especially those With
5e\'er emotional or mental Impair-
ments: Julow explained.
.[n fact, school administrators

seemed to agree. When the)'

is a wonderful supervisor. From
there on I do have some concerns
higher up [n the admln[slraUon:

Parents attended the Northville
Board of Education meeUng Dec. 8
to protest the change,

Rick Zerod was among them.
Zerod's adopted son Andy suf-

fers from autism. epilepsy. cere-
bral palsy. visual Impairments and
mental retardaUon.

"Andy has gone to Old Village !n
Northville for the past several years.
It's an excellent program, a very
dedicated staff," Zerod said. "We
notice a big difference in Andy's
behaVior between when he's In
school and when he's out of school.

"'e try to supplement that when \\-e
can, but they're experts. We'renot. "

"I Intend to continue to work
closely With the district In a coop.
eratl\'e and pro-active manner, to
resolve this issue. It would n'ot
serve anyone's best Interest for
this Issue to escalate lnto a"polltl-
cally confrontational situation
where the parents and school dist·
tlct have serious disagreements
over the ... services that are being
provIded to o~r severly" handI-
capped apd disabled chll~ren."
Zero<:!sa!d, "J would like to give the
board the opportunity to resolve
that. and if that doesn't happen.
we'll ~o from there."

applied for the original waiver,
they explained that lengthening
summer days would provide them
-more opportunity to pursue each
students' instrucUonaJ goals:

However, the calendar mailed
home In late August was very dif-
ferent from what parents
expressed they wanted,

"Il was never ever presented as
an option that their regular school
days would be lengthened, We
never discussed making regular
school days longer at the expense
of the summer program," Julow
explained. "Old Village Is a won·
derful school, a wonderful pro-
gram and (Christine Cllnton·Cali)

http://www.mdausa
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Holiday singers
ResIdents from Northville Township's Wynwood nursing
home jorned students from Winchester Elementary School in
therr auditorium Monday afternoon for a seasonal singing of
ChrIstmas Carols. They all sang "White Christmas," "Rudolph

the Red·Nosed Reindeer," "Frosty the Snowman," "Jingle
Bells," and a few others. Wynwood resident Harriet Weiland
read a spirited version of the poem ''T'was the Night before
Christmas." The program is an annual event at the school .
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School District Board Briefs
CLASSCANDY:Single out some-

one you secretly (or openly) admire
by sending a candy cane and spe-
cial note to their classroom.

National Honor SocIety students
will sell candy canes at Northville
High School In order to raise
money for their organization.

The holiday candy will be on
sale the week begInnIng Dec. 14
and delivered on Dec. 18.

The funds raised will benefit
needy famiUes through The Detroit
News 'Helping Hands' program.

CLOSE SHAVE: Although It was
the largest, canned food drive In
Northvllle HIgh School's hlstol)'.
students dIdn't reach the 15,000
can goal that would have forced
math teacher Bob Boshoven to
shave hIs head.

SUllo the drive proved the Jargest
In Northvtl1eHIgh School's b1stOI)'.

Sponsored by the National
Honor Society. It brought In
around 7,000 canned goods for
the Food Gatherers, a food bank
that serves western Wayne and
Washtenaw counUes. ,

The cans. totallng In at six tons.
were picked up the day before
Thanksgiving and w1lJ be dJstribut-
ed to needy familIes throughout
the holiday season,

Seminar periods led by
Boshoven. foreign language teach·

... '" .-:f

"

er Ttllie Cowan and Science teach-
er Jeanne Holmes garnered the
most cans and were treated to a
pizza party for their efforts.

DOUGHNUT DELIVERY: In the
first fund-raising effort of Its kind.
elder and doughnuts were deliv-
ered to doorsteps throughout
NorthvtJJeonOcrober2~

Some of the Parmenter's Cider
M1Il fare was preordered during
Parent/feacher conferences. while
the rest was vended In Northville
neighborhoods.

In all. the NaUonal Honor Soc!'
ety raised $565 for the Trl-City
Seals. a program for dIsabled ath·
letes that serves Wayne County
and the surroundIng areas.

CHARLIE STILEC AWARD: A
Charlie Stllec Spirit Award will be
gI\-en to the school with the most
spirit at the annual Students
Against Drunk Drlv:lng retreat at
Shanty Creek.

SUlec.who passed away In Octo-
ber of last year. was an active
SADD leader durIng his decade
long tenure as Northville High
School's student assistant coordl·
nator. SUlec also led substance
abuse counseling groups, church
youth groups and adventure lead-
ership camps before his death In
October of last year.

"

1999 MERCURY sABLE,'LS PREMIUM ,.:' > :

FEATURES, INCLUDE: 3,OL'DqH(: Duratec V:6 engill~· Second Gep.erati!:'ndual air OOg5*** • P9Wer\vindo~ an~ Qop¥locks
• Electronic;Automatic Tem~tp.re Control • Perimeter alarm and Keyless Entty keypad (drivers side) • Autd~JiC Rn/~~lay
off headlam~ • Jntegrated Control Panel • Dual power outside mirrors • The only car in its class with the goveiiuh~nt~ high-

h "hI". , * "",est eras tes~~t1ng >-" ,: -; , ,. " . , ,.' '" ":. _"~,;: : ;: ~;:-,y '. ) "

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Merany Dealer.

A.....'NARBOR
Apollo

2100\10 SradumBhd
.. Ll>oTfJ

(734) 668-6100

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 Ml(~~g.In A>~
8<'>o<",s""'Ml(·f<l<I:"~

<.w_-#-.#' ... ~q~I:'!"~.8800 .j
(j .,1 . 'DETROIT-,. Hob ."hl"\e~

16901 Ma..kA.·
" (oJ ...'1o.\ow ,'1$5 4Je,\J •

f
DETROIT

~ParI" ~lolor'
181.)0 \\:~u-.JrdAl ~

~.\.u·1".Jrr"'T P4ri
(313)86~·5e\V

FAR\":\GTO~ ".,

Jack Ol'JllllleJ' r~
J1615Grarl11~\t'rAt' '.

I Bl. •• "'" 10M,;,J IAdU
(24B) 474·3liO

GAR DES CITY
Stu Evan!>

32lU? Ford Rd
}Id"''''4~
(7]4) 425-4JOJ

l"OVI
Vw'sity :~

49251 GraroJ R1'(r 1
~% llln.~Soo.:!I"'\l·""""rot I'
1-800-85O':''OVI (6684)

Pl't~IOlJm
Hines Pm'"

4CtoOl Ar.nArh:>, R..I
'" I 17)

1·&"tJ·55O·!'.fERC

ROCHESTER IIILLS
CI·j~'iIll(H.

1/85 Sor,,/h R." ~"'su,Rd
&1"lI<1"II~J'l&""' ... RJ

CNB) 652-42,))

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
~"t'X)Gr..rl(ll

lit U\t~JU
(SlO) H5 6t."tv

ROULO.\K
Dianl(ltld

221 :\'crth ~a.n Srrm
oAt II ..,~(;u

(248) 5i1·8830

SOUTl IFIELD
St.W

24350 "ell /2 .\fJ~RJ
~ r..:,A'.....-..

(248! J~4-49.. \J .-

I
I

\'·.HERFORD ~

Mel FaI'r II'i17Sffl>"MmdRd <M.~
J''''..w,,~~..... l
(248) 68J.95.X)

t

SOUTHGATE
Sill [:\~m"

16&V fl."1 Sl'f~1
t:t1tr~l"'...Iil

(;34) 285-s&V

SlERLll'G IIE!GIITS
Cn.\r,t

J62(\1\Ur. Do. 1;,
.. 1'~J\t~iJ

(3/(') 939 ({\V

*Class is mid-size cars under $27,000. Driver and passenger rront crash test. U.S. government data on1r userul in comparing \'chicles v.ithin 500 pounds. **1999 Mercury Sable LS wilh
Premium Group MSRP$21,295 excluding litle. lax and liccnse fees. lease payment .based on average capitalized cost of 93.30% of ~~SRP.forleases purchased in Ihe Detroit Region through
8131198.lessee responsible for excess wear and lear. See dealer for details. For spcclallease terms and 5500 RCl cash take new retail deliver)' from dealer stock by 1114199."*"Alwa)"Swear
your safet)"belt and securc children in Ihe rear scat.
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Bob BOl·~t
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Our coupe handles
better thaii

es

a Porsche.

The world's first three-door coupe. From Saturn.

Mattison
praised
for civic
dedication
Continued from 1

band moved to Northville Town·
ship. She used to work In a
Detrolt·based mortgage firm where
she said her employer encouraged
her to get Into being an election
offiCial. Mattison found herself
working In a Detroit precinct for
elections from 1941 through 1955.
though It wasn't for completely
altruistic reasons.

"To be perfectly honest, at that
time, It was about the money: she
said. adding that election officials
were paid around $1.25 a day for
their labors. "It was at the start of
World War II. and we were at the
tall end of the Depression. Times
were tough. and you needed to do
what you could to earn some
money."

Mattison recalled the pot·bellled
stoves which were used to warm
the precincts and the paper ballots
whtch needed to be tallied by
hand. She rolled her eyes, think-
[ng back to the pre·computer era

·It ....'3sn·t nearly as easy count·
Ing votes then as It is today: she
said.

When she and her husband
relocated to Northville Township.
Mattison said she was almost
Immed[ately approached and
asked to work as an election offi·
clal In her new hometoV'.n.At the
time. Northville had two precincts:
one for reSidents living between
Haggerty and Sheldon roads. and
a second for residents living
between Sheldon and Napier.

How long ago was that?
'Haggerty wasn't even paved."

~1attlson said. "It was a fairly
small dirt road. Inkster Road ....'3S
about as far west as you could get
and stili see pavement out this
v.ay:

She leafed through a stack of
yellowed newspaper c1lpp[ngs and
miscellaneous leaflets she'd col·
lected O\'ertime and found a tabu-
lation dating from 1960.

Final tally: 1,460 votes cast in
the to....."I1sh[p.She shook her head.
then looked out through her ....in·
dow at the roaring traffic outside.

lhat should tell you something
about how this area. has grown:
she said. ...., Ie" •..." , r-..------

If 1960 was the ebb In voter
turnout, 1972 was the tide -
Richard Nixon was seeking his
second term to office. A photo
from an old copy of the North\ille
Record showed lines of voters
which stretched throughout the
North\ilJe Community Center and
Indicated the last ballot hadn't
been cast until 11:30 p.m.

The reason for the backup was
two-fold. she said. Yes, NIXonwas
being given another four years to
help bring an end to the war In
Vietnam land had the addition of
18-year·old voters at the polls to
help) but also because the to.....n·
ship hadn't done a particularly
good job of notifying voters of
changes [n precinct alignments.

'Normally, elections aren't that
hard to work ... as long as every-
thing goes alright: Mattison said.

And while it may seem as If an
election official's only responslblli·
ties are to verify a voter [s regis·
tered and collect completed bal·
lots. Mattison said a sharp eye [s
needed for seemingly Insignificant
things.

For Instance, what a person is
wearing.

"If someone comes In and has a
button on promoting some candl·
date. you've got to ask them to
take It off: Mattison said. "1llat
violates the electioneerlng regula·
tions."

Mattison also said election offi·
clals watch out for electors who
might accept leaflets from candl·
dates at the entrance of a po11lng
location but leave the item behind
In the voting booth. That. too. she
said. Is a no·no In the rules gov·
ern[ng elections.

"It·s sometimes hard keeping
everyone happy: she sardo

Despite not serving as an elec·
tlon o(Oclal this year, Mattison 1-'.,

said she stili cast an absentee bal· II
lot and plans on continuing to do lit
SO for many years.

°1 would never pass up voting:
she said. "It's something that's
been very Important to me and
should be important to everyone
else. too:

$13;845 That's the ~'LS.R.P.of this 1999 Saturn
SCI, indudingAC,retailer prep and traos-

portarion. Of course, rotalcostwill \'aIJ seeinghow orher options

and state-required equipment arc extr.l, as arc things like.tax and

hcenc;('.Each rerailer sets irs own price, which may diffcr from

the pnceahove. (01998 Saturn Corporation. www.sarurn.com

Sahlnt of AIm Arbor Sah/mNorlh Satllrn of Southgate
734-769·3991 248·620-8800 734-246-3300

Saturn of Fanllillgtoll Hills Saturn of Plymouth Satllm of Troy
248·473·7220 734 -453-7890 248-643-4350

SatJlm of Lakeside Saturn of So11thfield Saturn of Warren
810-286-0200 248-354-6001 810-979-2000

A DIFFERENT KIND 0/ COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND 0/ CAR.

01998 s",urn Cocpora,lOO. Po<\Chc:IS~ r<gl".,rJ traJcrurlc 01 Dr. log. he F P"",hc AG
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Searching for
a Job?

Find One
In Our

Green Sheet
Classifieds
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Here's how to et
some quick re ·ef.

Relax ... while your
insured investment
grows at a
guaranteed rate.

with a guaranteed

return. And that

a stable, short-

tenn investment

Now you can open an 8-month

Certificate of Deposit from Standard

Federal Bank, with a guaranteed APY of

5.000/0. So while the stock market is

taking a ride, your money is parked in

gives you guaranteed peace of mind.

So stop by any of the conveniently

located Standard Federal Banking Centers.

Our CDs will give you qUick relief. And

who couldn't use a little of that?

Helping You Along The Way.'"
Standard Federal Bank
Member ASH AMRO Group

800/643·9600
Standard
Federal

Ut.St " ,.os no

http://www.sarurn.com
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Local students participate in teen court program
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
SfaIfWriler

The halls of jusUce were opened
to a group of five NorthVille High
students last month. when 35th
District Court Initiated Its teen
court.

The court was set up by JUdge
Ron Lowe and probation officer
Tara VanValkenberg. Nearly a year
after being assembled. the court
places teens before a jUry of peers
their own age, who determine sen.
tences (or mIsdemeanors typically
associated with the younger set.

The court works by haVing a
judge exa.mfne the case and deter-
mine If the offense In quesUon can
be brought before the teen court.
The suspect In a case has complete
power over whether or not to par_

lIclpale In the program. Not even a
youth·s parents can supersede the
decisl0l) made by the accused,

Once In the teen court. the Jury
mulls over a list of possible sen.
tences for "the offense. Though a
probation department officer Is on
hand to gUide the Jury In Its deci·
slon-making process If called upon.
the sentence - which Is binding -
Is ~de entirely by the Jury.

About six Northvllle High stu.
dents are currently partJclpaUng In
the teen court project.

Lowe has been working In coop·
eratlon with administrators and
teachers In both the NorthVilleand
Plymouth-Canton districts to get
the program off the ground.

NorthVilleHigh School assistant
principal Da\id Malle said the teen

court project was helping to allow
youths to get a first·hand lookat the
results of the decisions th~ make.
and also to connect them with the
communlUes In which they Uve.
, Malle saId teachers also Viewed
the teen court as an opportunity
(or those who may have already
been In legal trouble to parUdpate
on a JUry.

·We need young people to see
the consequences of their acUons:
Malle saId. "'IhIs Is about as close

• .... .ot\ ..... .1'1""',.. ..... .,.... ........
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enrolled In the Contemporary
American Issues class at the high
school are eligible to participate.

"We1lhave to see how this thing
evolves: Malle said. ·We·re Just
now getting this thing off the
ground. We certaInly would like to
open this up to as many of our
students as possible.·

Court and school officials debat·
ed the merit of hosting the teen
court sessions at the school, but it
was decided that those who
became Invo!\-edIn the legal scene

needed to be fully Immersed In It
and therefore brought to the
courthouse. Lowe saId,

·We need people to understand
that this Isn't a joke: he said.
"This Is real. and the decisions
that are made have a direct
Impact on people's lives. This
needs to be taken seriously. and
we thought that meant making
people go through the enUre expe.
rlence of coming to the court-
house.·

Rev. James F. Cronk
CHRISTMAS LITURGIES

Thursday, December 24 • Christmas Eve
4:00p.m. Children's C~~istmas Liturgy
6:30p.m. Choir and Christmas Liturgy
Friday, December 25 • Christmas Day

9:30a.m. & 11:30a.m.· Christmas Liturgy
Join St. James parish in celebrating the

extraordinary gift God has given us; ~
his i1}fant Son Jesus.

Our wish for you is a blessed
i andjoyous holiday season!

~~~----------------------....,'.-------------------------,

Correction:

NOV. TOWN CENTER
Novi Town Center

Redemption Sites For
"Save The Children"

Jumbo Mug
Mug is Free with $125 purchases
• Charisma Salon
• Cup 0' Joe Cafe
• Kacee's Hallmark
• Kitchen Glamor
• Music Go Round
• Oreck Floor Care
• Ram Creations
• White Rabbit Toys

Supplies are limited and no rain checks are available.

?assageways
T R A VEL ••••

Red meat, chocolate,
clgar& and &pirit6.
Four vlce&under

one gloriotU root·

Opening Soon
Irl. vtlftable playgraUnd for adulls.INodldng Ann Arbor's
ne.YeSt taste ternpIaIion. Where you can choose from the finest
cuts ~ meat on the pIanel oroer a IXde from 0tK huge 'hille

selection. Or a rare scotch. Have a cigar from our humidor.
Then enPi a desSert right next door alla Dote Vrta.

StlAPPER .~>:=:;~-==_';; ";iiiiiiiiii__ . ' .
'."

Free Snow Removal

~~'-¥ MOMMY'S
. .~~ATTIC

~'.J~'}Your upscale children's~. n: new, used and« .~;!j"consignment boutique!

(~ "FTER-HOURS
C-':' RISTMAS SALE
~! R MOMS & DAQS

ONE NIGHT ONLY
TUES., DEC. 15 6pm-8:30pm

Downtown South Lyon 446-9594
LOOKING TO RING IN THE

NEW YEAR IN A BIG WAY?

Celebrate and stay the night at Doubletree.

Ntr Yt.,:, E.. You'" fond everylhing you need for a gtUI lime

'OlEoS" .ncludlng terrH,c food and drink plus exciling
110" 5109

IA"wd.. music .nd fesriviliet, And .fler Ih. c.r.bralion.

-- .. '."y we'll "ave a .p.dous room rndy .nd w.illng for

)'ou For more inform'lion .bout our New Yur's Eve p.ckages •

c.1I Ihe property of your choic. doteclly,

W
DOUBLETREr

HOTELS' GUEST SUITES
MICHIGAN

Houl Ouroit Airport: llSOO WId ROld 7U.467.1000

Hoi.1 Novl: 27000 Sh.rllo. Orlv. 241.141.5000

Gu.1t SulUI Tro)': ISO To •• ' Orl •• 24.-.79.7500

800 - 222 . T R E E
Swut Dream~·

$1~1A Month. ~~·Month Lease:

Model155ZZ31Wo Stage Model LE317R
With Electric Starter Ught N Easy Single Stage
• 5 HP • Oears 22' wide path • 3 HP - Oean 17' wide path _ ~
·Ust$974.99 _---.,. J4'T~opening r;--s. \
Save $75 r.'Sft \ ~::weauger ,,."1
S89999 \~ a-.,\.Ust$169.99 ,...

• \ ~~ \ Save $50 \ ~~~--~S41999~----
t.~} •~r~}~.~ ...
·~llY

. .

Dick~ lawn Equ. University lawn Equijmt Weingartz
m1 Van Dyke Ave.

-Utica-
731·7240

7215 Cooler ltie Rd.
- west BIOOOJfieId-
363-1029

945lJnivelsity Dr.
-Pontiac-

373-7220

S1J~7total ~ue at si~nin~ inclu~es security ~eposit (tax, tille, license an~ re~istration fees extra).

'lme cor6lJons:. EQo1IlIII based on ~ ~ 1!l99 0wcIet Prilla lolSRP fA $1t 595. $1361 QlI II as. S9WlQ rIClIIIes ~ ~ Tu, •• 1Iene r4 ~llon lees txn. 0p6cIn t:l1Uttoasl1l1easHrd II $&31915.
nwtr-Six .." ~ tal $6OC4.12. QlAC lIllIllCl\llOWt IeaW. d\a'gI fA 20( per" _ 36,000 1llitS. ..... 1s ~ b' _ .. r4 ase. Pa,lNnls IUJ' be ~ in _ sta1IS.1lis IS • speciII GWoC ~
SpecIIIInRlng. CIsII kl r4 s-tNSt IlIJ IlCICbt ~ 1AlSl relIil dehtrl m deaJer $1OCt 1Iy I V3L'J8. Set J'»' ~~ dealer b' q.aIol'a'6cllllelals. tlllst lib IflIil dehery lrllaIlltaIer stott br 1:b'31M s.. \'OllI'
~ dealer b' ~llon 0!CIIs. "\qllI fA Iinrce conract IalIed. 0Iher mes MiIlllIlt IengIIlII CCl'O'II:t raeases. Dealer frI¥ICi3I ~ lilly *t ccnM* cost.lilISlllb relIillllhtty m dealIr $1Od\ br 1:b'31M
seeJOlt~IlealIrb'~ delaIs. 0wtiIel. 'lle0lMllel ElIlllIecI rd PrIllI n ~ ~cI 'lie QI ~ QlAC" .f!9ISlInd~lIt .. Cern Wob'I~ ~ 01998 GM~ lUtJelCl.MwtcI! r
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Don'r want 10 lease? Then choose eUher $1000 Ca'sh Backt or 3.9% APr" GMACfinancing.
EUher wal, JOU get one great deal on one great car.
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Stores beef-up
holiday security
Continued from 1

Each door In the dressing room
stalls have wooden slats - like
fixed Venetian blInds - for a front.
Because of the door's design,
Wlrwtlle said someone standing
outside can see In. Just enough to
track basic mo\'ements. while the
person Inside cannot see out.

Wlrv.1llesaid, It Is not a privacy
Issue because, due to the make·up
of the door, ·It is like standlllg In
front of a \\1ndow:

O'Brien said
the make up of
the door deslg·
natlng the room
as a non·prl\'ale
place Is based
upon a "reason·
able amount of
sophistication"
011 the part of
the person
entering the
room.

He said the
front of the door
must be seen by
the person
entering the room. Upon seeing
the front of the door. it Is up to
that person to note that It ('an be
seen through.

:\s a r('sult. O'Brien concluded
that store Is III a gray area of the
law.

To make further judgment on
the legality of the stalls' doors,
O'Brien saId he \\'lJuld ha\'e to see
the dressin~ rooms and the doors
for himself,

Wimille stressed any store that
does observe dressing rooms. does

not do so unless they ha\'e proba-
ble cause that a shoplifter may be
abusing Its privacy and most
stores would rather loose their
property than risk a lawsuit.

There were three Novi Pollee
incident reports that caused this
questioning o\'er Lord & Taylor.
They were:

• A report, dated Aug. 31. indl'
eating a female shoplifter was cap·
tured at the store after a female
employee observed her through a

dreSSing room
door concealing
merchandise.

• A Nov. 27
pollee report
that stated a
suspected
female shopHfter
was observed by
a female
employee In a
dressing room
stall trying to
ronceal a stolen
bra under her
own.

While Lord & Taylor does
not have an observation
room or camera to watch
dressing rooms, the most
probable way for security
personnel to see in is
through the doors, accord-
ing to Novi Police.

A final
report. dated Nov. 28. stated a
male employee observed. via
dosed circuit tel('\1slon, a suspect-
ed female shoplifter enter the
store. He then observed the
woman enter two departments and
select two pIeces of merchandise.
The woman was then observed. by
the male employee. cuttIng tags off
of the Items In a fitting room, She
later attempted to lea\'e the store
\\1thout paying for the Items and
was stopped,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Science fair winners
These are the first place winners in the 1998 fall Science Fair Jason Albosta, Michelle Wasielewski, Jack Kelly, Aram Sark-
at Meads Mill Middle School. Winners are Katie McBride, is ian, Megan Bensette, Nikki Probst,' Michael Gabrys. Kieran
Caitlin Hafner. Leah Worbs, Amy Petroskey, Jenni Karoub, Fleming, Charles Doren, and Michael Kontry.

Merchants still searching for Santa's suit M1DlYEST
CARPET BROKERSContinued from 1

calling out 'Help! Help! Pick me
up!- Marrs said. "Somewhere along
the line all those Items were folded
In a box and will probably be
found around Easter:

To ensure that Santa didn't have
to recel\'e visitors In his long
Johns, the Chamber qUickly
stepped in and rented a suit from
Costumes Plus In Plymouth until
the NCBA spent 5250 to order a

Santa said he has no Idea what
happened to the suit but doesn't
understand how such a garment
rould go miSSing.

"It seems kind of strange to me
that someone wouldn't know that
the big red suit In their doset. size
X-X-L, doesn't belong to them."
Santa Claus said. "I reaHze that
people make mIstakes but It's
ob\10usly not your C\'eryday busi·
nesswear:

\"-ant?"
Despite his generous nature,

Santa wasn't IncHoed to provide
his o\ltn suit In the meantime.

-If I did that everywhere. the
cleaning bl1l would be absolutely
astronomical.· Santa saId. ·You
never know with kids. They're
unpredictable. That's why I like
them. they're unpredIctable.

"I do bring my own underwear
and socks:

new one,
"TIleChamber of Commerce and

t\orth\ille Central Business Asso-
claUon are worldng arm In arm to
make this a wonderful Christmas
for everyone: GenltU saId. "We
have a lot of people making thIs
Christmas the best ever. making
kids happy. I've never seen so
much activity with Santa. He's Hv·
Ing in style. He's got a new house
and a new suIt what else does he

• lVholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Co~ercl~~ Residential

; ~l ....... ~ 'Vt:''""'''''~.~''''~ ~ I )". l

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West orrannln«\on Road)

_ ...,oP.:N;,;r .. e..~. t t£; Sat. 12-5 - Sun. &- :\10n. B,)' appt~ol)JYI .,.,.Is It ~me.q'o *lloeate-'
Your Securities To Give
Yourself More Income? What should yo'u do with your

retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' Northville, MI48167
Bus: 248-348-9815· 800-441-8795
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All Children 14 years of age and under who
come in fora denIal check·up and have no cavi-
ties are enlered in our drawing AI the end of the
month one boy and one girl are chosen as win·
ners of a gift certrticate to TOYS R US!

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!n

it
EdwardJones

Serving lndividuallnvemn Since 1871
o"u,'1 BlIlgham. CFP
Frnann<![ CCllSu[ranr

Adam Pyett
Chelsea Rozek
Travis Rozek
Jenna Stapula
Lauren Adler

Jered Adler
Matthew Blahunka
Stephanie Blahunka
Zachary Faust
Megan Patel
Samantha Perry

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHIWREN •
Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eatoo Center
43410W.Ten Mile Novi

4 - 1

i i RECYCLEi. (Z48l47H794i .H
~. GIft and Gourmet Baskets • Trees ~
, • Wreaths • Roping •. Decorations ,.
~ • Gift items • Ornaments ~
, Santa Claus and-his"Realteibdeetf

• ,

i' .:wiU>be at \':~-i:~>':,;'''. . i01 . <d-;','j'O ·'&:U,,~~·f:'t~d;f:l~f!,~~r~~, -''':
:':·p;'dli '}~i~~ e .¥ ". , .

(Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook) Sunday 9·8 i
, ' Beanie' Baby' i
: 1J.ear Basket'jor :\,.

":RClffle! 8 B~,a~ie. ~M1- Bring in canned II All I
".Begrs incIUded.,~ goods and receive II Ii

'~~~rli:e~~:(~?i" 100/0 OFF any II Artificial.
, ~ purchase through II Tees ·i

I December 23. II r I.
I 11300A OFF I
II Excluding fresh trees'." 0 I,i

Canned goods tq go to I .
I Holy Family Church ofII Coupon only I
• Novi for distribution toll Expires I
• local familie~. . II Dec. 24. 1998 Ii

(l coupon per VISIt) ..IL ..I .------- -----

Coyote and the Cactus~
211 E Grand River Downtown Howell ,.-::a

(across from the courthouse)
(517) 546-0303

GLENDA'S
GARDENCENTER--'

I.

\

"
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Northville city council approves water rate increase
ContlDued from 1

cl1mbed I~to the hundreds of dol.
lars. mayor Chrts Johnson began
assemblfng a citizens' water com.
mittee. The group wlll be responsl.
ble for examining Northvllle's
water loss rate - currently
believed to be In excess of 20 per.
cent - and finding ways to reduce
water bUIsfor residents.

One of the more vocal oppo.
nents to the Increase was resl.
dent Paul Perry. who said he
could find no compelling reason
for the city to raise water rates
when only small repairs were
being completed to the aging
water system.

He questioned the logic of corio
tlnulng to perform nlckel.and.
dime repairs when It was clear a
large·scale repair project needed to
take place.

"Allyou guys keep doing Is raIs·
ing the rates: Perry said to coun.
cil members. "You keep gOing and
going and patching and patching.
Whydon't you fix the system?"

Perry said he favored putting a
water and sewer system recon.
structlon bond proposal on the
ballot and fixing all. of the clty's
water problems [n one fell swoop.
"The rates will keep' going up unUl
you guys fix It;he said.

Johnson said the city had to
face the unfortunate reality of hav-
Ing a capital project whose costs
exceeded the revenues held. A
study conducted by the engineer·
Ing firm of Wade·Trlm suggested
the city needed $5 million In
upgrades to get Its water system
up to the level It needed to be.

·We·vewanted to do an analysis
ofwhat to do first and then second
and So on. then go at those prob-
lems [n order of prtortty: he said.
'It's difficult when you've got. say.
Sl million In repairs and you only

Officials
study bids
for court
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWriter

Ornclals at 35th Dlstrlct Court
were cracking open bids Wednes·
day afternoon. keeping the faith
that a court construction proposal
could be located Within the pre-
s.-tbed budgetH"~ ...... .:~. "' ...-
'Results of,the bids weren't avail·

able at pi-"ess time. but' Judge John
MacDonald said prelIminary con-
versations he had with architects
led hIm to belIeve a \VOrkablebid
would be found In the stack.

·We're definltely optimistic about
this." MacDonald said Friday.
"Hopefully. by Dec. 15 we11have a
bid we can work With:

Stili, court officIals admitted
that the strong ecOnomycould cre-
ate a problem for the court's con·
structlon. MacDonald said the
construction IndusUy was experi-
encing a boom time. allOWing
builders greater freedom in picking
their projects and naming their
prtce to do so.

"Everyone's building around
here - all you have to do Is look
out the window to see that: he
said. "We're definitely In a concen·
trated area."

The old 35th District Court was
destroyed In an electrical fire
stemming from a July 1997 storm
which swept through metro
Detroit. The court has since been
temporarily occupying space oppo·
site the Unlsys building at Hagger·
ty and Plymouth roads.

TIle courts will receive no state
tax money to help undernT1te the
cost of the project. Rather. con-
struction of the new bundlng Is
entirely dependent on the sale of
bonds and court revenues. Court
admln[strator Keny Erdman said
the entire project cames an esti-
mated price tag of $7.25 million,

While the waiting game contin-
ues. the caseload at 35th District
Is fast·becomlng one of the heavl·
est In the state. MacDonald said
the old courthouse was designed
to give each judge 13.000 cases
per year. At present - in tempo'
rary facilities - 35th D[strtct Is
hearing more than 21.000 cases.

MacDonald said the court has
been helped by bringing [n a visit·
Ingjudge periodically, but that pol·
IcyWillend at the end of this year.

Something else whIch Will end
SOOnIs 35th District Court's lease
of the Unlsys property. The cur·
rent lease expires next autumn.

Given the estimated construe'
uon time, Macdonald said the pos-
s[blllty existed that 35th Dlstrtct
Would need to find yet another
home, though he also said he
hoped a deal could be struck with
Unlsys to buy more time.

The new court will feature colo-
nial architecture and wlll have
(our (ull.slzed courtrooms. Archl·
tects are desIgning the court to
handle the business of the com·
mUnJtyfor the next 20 years.

·We·re really not bundlng tha!
much more than 1Io'C had before.
MacDonald said.
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have $250,000 on hand."
But even if all the repaJrs could

be done. Johnson said over.
extending debt In the form o( bond
sales was not In step with the
Clty's standard policy In recent
years.

·We·ve been trying to get away
(rom Issuing debt." he said. "'That's
been our policy for the last few
years."

Peny wasn't so easily convinced.
He pointed to the extremely low
Interest rates being advertised.
and said It would be to the clty's
advantages to loan money at the
lowest Interest rate possible.

10 throwaway that kind of
money on patching a tOO-year-old
water system, I believe. Is foolish:
he said.

Perry also said he believed
downtown businesses were the
site of most of the problems of the
clty's water loss. and hlnled at
having downtown merchants foot
the bill for water and sewer
repairs.

Furthermore. Perry said placing
the water and sewer improvements
as a millage Item held an advan.
tage when tax time rolled around.
as some residents would have the
chance to claim the added expen.
dlture as a deduction to their
taxes.

"Whycan't government turn thIs
thing around and get this Item on
the rolls so we can at least get a
tax break?" Peny said. adding that
the Northville District Ubrary and.
Center Street project were paid (or
using slmUar methods.

Mayor protem Carol ann Ayers
echoed Johnson's concerns about
the city over-extending Itself In
debt Uke a consumer loan. Ayers
said the city engaging In too many
bond proposals simultaneously
lowered Its credit rating and could

slow down those unforeseen
Instances where emergency loans
needed to be made.

But. she said. she also recog·
nIzed the Importance of maJntaJn-
Ing a strong Infrastructure Within
thedty.

"It·s a real balancing act: she
said.

Johnson said he personally
favoted the Idea of delaying the
onset of the rate adjustment to
buy time for the clUzens' commit-
tee to explore long· term solutlons
to the cllis water woes. .

Ayers disagreed. She said
Northville \l,'Ouldcontinue to receive
bllls from the city of Detroit for

water. regardless of the rates
charged by Northville to Us resl·
dents. With that In mind. Ayers said
It was either a matter of experienc-
ing a jump In rates now or a quan-
tum leap In rates at a later date.

·Sooner or later. someone has to
pay for this: she said,

Also expressing his displeasure
WIth the change In water rate pol-
Icy was resIdent Tom Corrigan.
He told the counell he had spo·
ken With someone famlUar with
municipal water systems who
had Indicated a loss rate of 5 per-
cent In the 'City of Cleveland was
considered ·hlgh.· making the
clty's 20 percent loss astronoml·

cal.
Corrigan suggested the cHy

needed to reexamine the methods
used to correct Its leaks. He allud·
ed to a method he knew of wbere
material was Injected Into cast
Iron pipes and sealed gaps.

·We have an older system we
can fix properly, without having to
tear out everything." Corrigan
said.

Councll member Tom SWIgart.
recognizing the foul mood held by
many In attendance at the meet·
Ing. said that whlle he knew bigger
bills weren't a happy thing to
deliver to residents, It was a nec-
essary evil. "It's never a pleasure

to have to bring bad news out:
sWIgart SaId. ·'n my opinion. how·
ever. we need to make this deci'
slon tonight and move forward
with thIs plan.· .

Long·tlme resident Bruce
Turnbull recalled when
Nortliville's original water system
had been Installed. He said the
badgering taken by Northvllle's
leaders back then was even
worse than what was being doled
out Monday.

"The big problem I see [s that we
have old pipes leading out Into new
subdivisions: he said. ·Ifthey could
get through the problem In 1922.
they can get through It In 1999."

Dual water meter plan gets council nod
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
stalfWriter

"Fairness· was the word used'
more than any other Monday.
when the Northville city counc}1
deCided to move forward with a
controversial dual water meter
program.

Under the guidelines of the .decl·
slon. residents will be eligible to
Install a second water meter for
measuring their outQ~or water
use. Public works director Jim
Gallogly and city staff reluctantly
brought forth the proposal on the
grounds that residents were being
bnIed for sewer charges on water
which wasn't entering the ground.

Council member KeVin
Hartshorne cast the lone dissent·
Ingvote_

From the clty's perspective the
proposal Will elIminate apprOXI-
mately 34 percent of the sewer
charge for the second meter. .

City leaders readily admitted

that the dual meter system would
not solve all the problems assOci·
ated with high water rates In
Northville, but also said It was the
most eqUitable manner by which
to charge for outdoor usage.

The problem.dtY leaders said. was
due largely to wayne County's unwill-
Ingness to blll Northville for water
.drawn from a second meter. In other
words. even In cases when a
NorthvUle resident's water was not
returning to the sewersystem. Wayne
Countywouldbill for It as If It had.
. Crttlcs of the plan argued that

the majority of city reSidents
'"Iould be forced to underwrite the
cost of water for a small number of
ou tdoor users.

The proposal approved Monday
did. however. give the city a clrcult
breaker clause. as it allowed the
city to termInate the program "If
(the the dual water meter program)
proves to be financially harmful.·
The plan also contained several

,\ D V E R TIS E !ol E N T

other modfDcations:
• Dual meter permits would be

Issued between the city and the
property owner, not the property;

• Residents entering into dual
meter agreements WIth the city
would need to renew their policies
at the end of five years. TenlaU,'e-
Iy. no additional fees would be
levied to the resident to renew;

• Residents who participate In a
dual meter program would sUll be
reqUired to abide by restrictions
Imposed by the city durtng water
emergencies. Failing to follow
those rules would terminate the
agreement, and: -

• The city would retain the right
to inspect the second meter of a
home If a new homeo\l,llerwished to
continue the dual meter agreement.

Though several council memo
bers admItted they had fllpfiopped
their position on the dual meter
question over time. council memo
ber Kevin Hartshorne said he had

been agaJnst the proposal from Its
inception and sUll believed It was
an unWise Idea.

"I haven't changed my mind on
this one: Hartshorne said. "I
think It's the wrong decIsion to
make. We·.resaying the gallon of
water you use to water your lawn
Is more important than the gallon
you use to wash your clothes.·

PubUc works director Jim Gallo-
gly presented a curtous paradox to
the council on the project. He
pointed out that while reducIng
water use was an Important issue.
the cost per unit of water actually
would rtse as the amount of public
use declined.

"In other words,
conservatlon...hurts us. financially:
Gallogly said.

A clUzen's committee. set up by
mayor Chrts Johnson. 'Willlikely
look at the dual meter system as
part of expanded examination of
water and sewer problems.

,

Cashmere V-neck sweater and matching cashmereJ gardening tools with hand-hewn redwood han- Denim 1~ and jackets are the petfect gift. E"en
angora blend scarf, worsted wool pants and that mohair dles and terra<Otl3 window boxes that will remind if it's for someone else other than you. 1Wdve oaks has
mid·waist raincoat with faux leopard print trim that your you that Spring is just around the comer at 1'lwIIIe Oaks. them. Cordless tweh·e·\'01t power drill and acressories kit
teenage daughter can't seem to live without, can be found T-shirts in assorted colors, all pigmenr-dyed in narwal in one handy canying case from 'JWdve Oaks. Hopefully
at ~ oaks. Lambswool tank-dress and burgundy earth tones and matching pigment-dyed socks that are your husband will consult a contraelor first. Home stereo
mules with a silk·velvet shawl that would be the hit at f.' bare necessities to any weekend spent lounging at system including CD player. double casseHe deck,
any office holiday party. look for them at Twdve Oaks. ~ the espresso bar in 1'wdw Oaks. equalizer. digital hook·up and a variety of 1Wdw oaks
Three·button black' crepe wool suit. woven silk tie, \.. Comfortable dO....11-stuffedclub music stores that will keep your teenager in their room for
French cuff cotton poplin shirt and black cap-toe dress chairs with plush the next three months. All found at 'I'wdve oaks.
shoes from Twelve oaks would be a petfect gift for upholstered Entertainment center featuring a wide-screen TV with
your husband, who thinks dressing up means wearing sand-washed digital hook-up andyCR to make Monday Night Football
that sport coat from 1973. find it here at 'I'weIw moss·green just a little piece ofhea"en for you, your husband and 15
Oaks. Stainless·steel cookware with a Iife- veh'et would of his closest friends. He'lIlovc that it came from Twdve
time non·stick sutface that is an absolute \vanTI up more oaks. Wide-leg corduroy carpenter pants \\ith a black
must·havc item when you have 45 than a comer cotton long·slee\'e pique polo shfrt that your 14-year-oJd
relatives coming the night before of your living son might actually wear. From 'I'wdve Oaks. Industrial
Santa. It's all at Twelve oaks. room. Order mixer, automated bread machine, Italian pasta maker and
Shoes, shoes. shoes: Running them at hundreds of cookbooks that could turn Queen Elizabeth
shoes for your son at 1Wdve Twefv~ into Beny Crocker. Pick them up at Twdve oaks.
oaks. The cutest little black oaks. Wicker sofa and -chair.>\\;th matching canvas cushions
patent-leather mary janes that will bring a glimmer of summer. even on the coldest
with a chunky heel that your of days. Theire here at 1Wdve oaks. Two-ply colton
daughter would look perfect poplin dress shirts for your husband. who thinks a cartoon
in. Pick them up at character on a necktie is high fashion. Find them at
Twelve oaks. Twdv~ oaks. Sterling silver rings. matching bracelets
But who could forget about those and a tri-eoloo.'d gold, rose gold and silver roll-ring could
shoes you were looking at last week, quite possibly make you your mother"s favorite child.
the ones with the nickel buckles from Twdvc oaks can help. Hat·front rela'(oo fit khakis and
Twdve oaks? Won't your sister be jealous? pleated baggy· fit khakis in stone and tan that eveb)'onc
Weber outdoor gas grill and all the accessories. in your family \\;11 love. All from Twdve oaks. Video
without the "kiss the cook" apron your husband Embroidered white games with eveI)'t1Ungfrom cosmic aliens to St."Cretagents
insists on wearing. It's at Twdvc oaks. Action figures lincn tablecloths with that are sure to invadc your son's homework lime. They
and the remote conlrol car \\;th race track that your son matching napkins and a can be foond at Twdvc Oaks. Long sleeved tank-dreSs in
has been wanting his whole life and \\illlle\-er ask for any- buffet t3ble runner that "'ill fine merino wool. lavender chenille cardigan with ~
thing else. Ever. He promises. Go to 1Wdvc oaks and gel evcn impress your mother·in· buttons and matching suede C3p-tocd pumps and handbag
it. NOllo mention all the how·to books on plwnbirig, cab- law. All from Twdve Oaks. Enzyme-washed COltontwill would turn daddy's lillie girl info a 1Wdve oaks fashion
inetry and home repair so your husband can feel like he five-pockct pants and zip-up hooded cotton and polyester model. Sieriing silver haix!·!Umcd can<tle holders with
really is Bob Vila. They're all at 1Wdve oaks. Tricotine sweatshirt with enough style and flare for your daughter to pastel beeswax candles will make any plaCesetting a mas-
dress and fine·gauge cardigan and lare-up calf skin snow actually think you are stylish. Whal do you expect? You tcrpiece from 1'wdvc Oaks. Co((on adjustable baseball
boots will be a great addition to any winter "'Wdrobe. shop Twdve oaks. Zip-front jacket in waxed nylon \\ith caps with embroidered logos. from all of your favorite
They're at 1'Wdw oaks. Speaking ofwinte., \\;th ull that a matching polar fleece scarf that will withstand the sports teams are a great gift to any fan.They're al ~
wind, snow, sleet and <by air. look for h..ulli 31Ki~) \\inter weather as wcll as your eight·year-<:lld son. It's· oaIcs.Finecottonandlinenstalionerywithfoillincdcards
lotion thaI will soothe those chapped hands and lips at any here at 1'WeIW Oaks. Scotch·guarded pillow-back sofa would be petfect for sending out thank you notes to all the
cosmetic counter at 1'Wdw Oaks. A baby doll that cries \\ith coonIinating eod and coffee rabies and a plush people who sent you wonderful gifts from 1\ftIve oaks.
\\ith all the matching dresses that you daughter insists her chenille throw that will help your husband walch his These are just a few of the millions of hip, cool new gifts
friend'" parenl<;bought at 1\wJve Oaks. Polished steel eyelid" a little more comfor1ably, all from Twdw Oaks. you can find throughout the ISO st~ ofTwdvlz oaks.
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The ~t'rtf\\ Illl"Central Busmcs~ A"sociauon
m\ It("~\ ,)U W enJoy

H orncto\vn Holidays
~r"'':l,ll <'''r<,rll:nce~ anJ ,llmo'rherc to enhance your hollJa~ shorPing ocgmnmg

~O\l'm~r 20 :mJ through the season

Frida\'. Dl'..:crnbcr 11
C1nJlch~ht Walk and ~loonlight ~iadness

Shorrmg, entcrt,lInment. anJ mernment until 11:00 p.m
l',)nh'llll" High & hlX'! Choir 8 C\) r m. at the Bandshell

Stwlhm: l'HS caroler, anJ hat> en"Cml:-le,through the e\ enmg
Free carna~e lIJe> fwm ~1arquls Theatre

Entert.lmmwt and gooJle~ "hile you ~hor
Foll,)\\ the lummarles through the lO"n

...... • ." 11) ~ ~" ... 1 I ... r IIi
Men's Aftermxm Out

:mJ
.....I' , \ . I ...." ~: ~ r ~ ..""

KiJ, [hy to Shop
Both Unl-lue 0rrortun1lle, f,'r <('Coal shorrers to fmd that

('Crtt."Ctgift tor c\ ct\one on their lists.
Frec gift \\tarrmg.l" \\",11 ,1S entertamment and gocxhes.

Information provided by
the Northville Central
Business Association

and
the Northville Record

VIS1lSanta 10 his new hou'e Fnday e\ enm~ until 8.00 p.m, (later December 11) and

_.~ ee S"mJ,\ 'nJ S"nJ,\,f"mno","nulUI:lp.m. ~.~

~ AnJ .111\;\\", free rarking~ _

rW~~\~
~' ~ B':rti~ 4il ~:''''I \ Et....·~~ .}.1:J A~~ 1~'" :F

~J' ~:lli)(J ~~ ..J3

8~~ftJ1lES®
HUNDREDS AVAILABLE

Bears! f'ri'1cess, Enn, G'ory 8nd more!
New Beanies! H810. S8nt8. Loosey 8nd more!

Retired Beanies! 1997 Teddy. Sr.ONb811.Ally 8nd more!
RARE Buddiesi Humphrey. Stretch. J8Ke 8nd more!

Attic ireasures - Ne-....' 8nd Oldl
Teen es - 1997 8nd 199B!

Plilott f'81s - even Sherbert!

Prices sta rt at

$4.9911 ~ ardenviews
I~~~~

Friday, December 11th
8p.m.-9p.m. 20% off

all ho\\day silks, trees and garlands"Backdoor Beanies"*
-... ....

I .......V ...

1 1 ,1~.. t~:. '"'t~l.' ·t~ D ario~1d JC~lle\ers
::' '~ICt-:" S'~ '.1am • Dc Mite.',!'1 t'b·'thvi\le

24B -348- 6442
• Not affiliated with TY lnc,

9p.m.-10 p.m. 20% off
all holiday ornomenls, Santos (lnd f(Jbril~ cmgels

10 p.m. ~ 11p.m.
special C1ppearonc€
Scmta Claus' unknown

brothers louis and Gregory Claus.
(They try to hide them. they're known as the' Hidden Clausen

Bring any gardenviews item on your wish list to them and
they will pull a coupon out of their bag of tricks worth 20%-
40% off that selected item. Siton their laps. If you dare and

you might get special treats!!! (ho-ho-hol)

Holiday Hours
M-F 10-8
Sat. 10-6
Sun, 12-5

202 W. Main
380-8881

gardeftvie~rli
These specials not valid Wlth any other coupons or prevlous purchases

l'!
.

hulitio~
, ~ttd:
• TN'CUlu'cs for 91~lng

and recclrlng

~-,

(/~). /__t=::>?i'/~~'./---- - )., ""~~" c:hiJ' "Your Family Diamond Store_
'-\.:;,:''.on' Where Fine Quality

/

/ L-fUI 1... 1.' and Service
C. '\. SI:"iC 1833 are Affordable·

---------"

Elegant 14K tWO·lone
diamond p~ndanls

Your Clltlice $599

\ ~"~
\tf. ~\'. COnlempor~ry 14K ~ ~~

, ~ tWO-lone diamond ---
f )! earrings 14K gold diagonal diamond

/~, ,f-, $650 fashion ring
,~-;; <P $360

':i\f\". c:H:ope[ess~mantic
~ .. -Stop in for champagne punch a~

, ' ~ cookies - SI)ecial Holiday .
Discounts on horne furnisl~ings.

156 N. Center Northville, MI 481:67
248--374--9124 .

150 Mar Alexander Ct., Northville, MI48167

. Fort/I~fi"i'S'il
DIAMONDS 'PRECIOUS GEMS 'GOLD JEWELRY 'WATCHES

~

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE "'..........
'A~Q 29317 Ford· Road 101 EdstMain ;~'\
~ (at Middlebelt) ~ • (al Center) \, i

~4ti; 1;(' (734) 422-7030 111. (248) 349·69-W oc.'

Designers of Fine
~ Je"elry ~

pamplem()usse
shameless Indulgence

, • AromatherapY • Fe8turing Product5!:ly:
• B8th & Body Products from C8swell-M8ssey. Broom. Demeter,

8round the world Neal's Yard. Terax. Aesop.
Africa. England. Fr8nce. Portug8l. ACC8 K.9pp8. ~18USPorto & more

Italy, Holland. AU5t:ralia, • AccC:5soriel:> • Japanese rn~n5e:
New Zeal8nd, Sp8in • lingerie: • M85sage'

116E. Main • Northville
(Leol. fer the yellow awnIng next to Genitti's)

(248) 449-5176

IT'S NOT TOO LATE!
Let Genitti's be your one Come be "Clueless at Christmas"!

, There Is still room available for you & yours 10
stop source for ALL of joln us thls month. Jolnusforourram'ous7

Course I1aIian DiMer and hillriou$, Intanctlve

your entertainment comedy: -Clueless al CMstmas-

d th
O $39.95 per personnee s IS e--_.-.,u&gr-,)

holiday season. As~a~:~=I:s~n9'

248.
349.0522
108 Easllo£aln Street,
Downtown Nor1I1vllle

C,!:n't come to us?
let us come to you!

Cd OIWCIle&lg Depertment 10place)'OlA' orders'
PeIfeclIor all of )'OUI' hoIiclIr get logethem

Don' Iorgel the KIds! U&ke)'OUl' resemtions now lor
"Help Wanted at Sanra's Worllshop"

our InterKtlve Children's program complele WIth
luncheon and a vtsit with Santa himselll

$9 55 lor tiel .. $11.65 lor odI.ftl
- GeMtl"s GIft eert.lieates make greal gftsl'

~~ ..
SPARR·S of' Northville. Inc.

.,~~ Flower Shop and Greenhouse

©(f)~ ,~ Ou @~mIIlCDtllH M_r..Clde•• eMUe.
Phone # 800·375·7822 156 N.Center St.

I

Srn?????? 7'f ?? 7777 77?
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Not sure what to give?

Make your shopping easy
with a custom

made-in-Michigan

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

U is a common diiemma this time of "ear - what to
give to people who say they ha\'e eVCl)1hlng.

An edible gift Is sometimes the way to go.
-You know they are going to eat It and enjoy it. not

put it away In a closet and never use it: said first-
time business O\mer Geri Turnbull.

In one of the smallest stores In Northville. cus-
tomers can get not only food Items. but Michigan·
made edIbles.

Thrnbull considered
buying Your Michigan
Connection earlier this
year. after K mart
offered her a buyout
ending her more than
18-year retall career.

-I walked In here
and laughed."
Turnbull said when
she first toured the
business. "It Is the
skinniest store.-

Some of the prod-
ucts packed Into the
six-foot \\ide store arc

~\., the American Spoon
items Including cher-
I)" apple ami pumpkin
butters: chutney: bar-
becue sauces: mango
salsa; and a line of
chllles.

-American Spoon
has been around a
really long time. - said
Turnbull. -People that
vacation up In the
Petoskey area come
into my store because
I carry American
Spoon:

Turnbull can also
box and ship a cus-
tomer's selection.

Other Michigan-
made food items
Include Sanders,
Including the new
Sanders Original Hot
Fudge Coffee; Jams
and Jellies from
Brownwood Acres:

fudge from both Mackinac Island and Parmenter
Cider MIll; Old Geezer Soup. a dried soup mix made
In Leelanau; as well as Fireside Coffec made in Swartz
Creek.

-I am always looking for new things,' said Turnbull.
'I want people to come to me because ["m unique.-

Turnbull frequently hears from her customers that
their selection Is for someone who has evel)1hing or
they don't know what to buy for them.

Customers can select from among a \'ariety of bas-
kets which are hanging from the ceJlll1g of the store at
136 N. Center or they can ('all 12481 380·9292 and

PhoIo by CAROl DIPPlE

Gifts of cooking wine, nuts, spices and cookjes are
packaged by the Williams,Sonoma employees.

located on the upper Ie\'el In the
Lord and Taylor court. has creat-
ed \"3rlous scenes for the Beanle
Babies they sell.

-I ne\'er looked at Beanie
Babies before but when I started
seeing them [n a set lIng Ilke thIs
I realized why people collect
them. I always saw them In
masses.' he said. "Lillie kids
come up here and there are nose
prints because they are looking
In the cases."

RMUs are secured \\1th a tarp
and security wire system at
night.

Executive Sports. located on
the lower Icvel of the Lord and
Taylor court. has collectible
memorabilia from trading cards
to gold and aluminum pucks.
coins. cups. and lithographs In a
wide prIce range which can be
custom packaged.

"That's a nIche. very. very
high-end collectibles.· said
Silbert. "No trinkets or trash:

Ikadsokz. head apparel which

Turnbull will select one In which to package the
order.

When Turnbull receives a request from customers
to include bfC."adfrom Great Ban'est Bread Co. in the
gift basket. shell go around the corner and get a loaf.

'U is completely taken out of their hands if they
don't want to make the trip into the store.' she said.

Food baskets or gift sets also make nice host and
hostess gifts.

WlIIiams-Sonoma at 1\\"Ch'e Oaks Mall has a \-ariety
of foods which make excellent gift Items.

The Gingerbread Cookies they have for the hohdays
are enhanced with Chinese Ih-e spice power.

From Italy. the panellone raIsin-studded bread Is
packed in a derorati\'e tin as is the chocolate co\'ered
toffee trio.

-All those it{'ms we bring in espcrially for the hoh-

Above and left: Geri Turnbull offers a
variety of Michigan-made edibles in her
Northvll\e store caned Your Michigan
Connection.
PhoIos by JOHN HEIDER

I

,f
\

days." said A1lfson HIlI. who has
been the manager of the
Williams-Sonoma store at l\\·eh·e
Oaks Mall for about a year.

WJIIlams-Sonoma also has gift
sets which Include evel)1hlng but
the kitchen sink.

. For pasta lovers. there's the
pasta gift set which Includes a
four quart multi-pot. Boccolottl
pasta. tomato paste. organic
crushed tomatoes. apron and
pasta forks.

If you're into pizza. there's a gift set that includes
all the basics necessary to create a homemade pizza
including the deep-dish pan and red·and-whlte
checked apron.

A popcorn gift set does not Include a mlcrov,-a\·e
oven but an old-fashIoned. stove-top Whirley Pop
popper as well as three varieties of popping corn.

For Information at WillIams-Sonoma. call 380-
6280.

Great lIan'est Br{'ad Co. has bread. muffin and
rookie gift baskets. some of which include a gift card
for a complimentary loaf of bread. Other holiday gift
ideas at Great Harvest Include a loaf of bread
wrapped In mylar. and a combo bag of bread and
rookies.

Shipping a gift basket is also avallable as are gift
certll'lrates. For details. call 12481 344-4-104.

sunive ts to have a very specific
Item that is unique In character
and unique in e\'ery which v,-ay:
Sllbert said.

For example. Healing
E:\;preSSlons, uses technology to
measure. analyze and display a
customer's blodata. Related
Items Include candles. crystals
and \1suallzatlon kits.

'This Is one of Its kind in
MI('hlgan: Silbert said.

Jacam Australia, which carries
authentic Australian merchan-
dise. has nine units throughout
the country. Based out of illinois.
everythIng Is imported from
Australia.

RMUs are strategically located
In Ihe mall. The Teen Explosion
unit is situated on the 10\\"Crlevel
In the Sears court in front of the
Disney store.

"What I \\-anted to do was com·
pllment the Inline stores.' he
said.

A \isual merchandiser works
\\ith each of the mlnl·stores to
create an interesting display and
theme. Thc Noah's Ark unit.

I

Mini-stores open at the mall

Continued on 5

By CAROL DIPPLE
Fea:ure Editor

Looking for authenttc
Australian merchandise? Can't
find Just the Tight shade of coso
metlC'S? Or how about a one·of·a-
kind sports collC1:'t1ble?

They're all at l\\"Ch'e Oaks Mall
In the rommon area which Is now
being utll17ed for merchandising.

Retail Merchandise Unit or
RMU as the new mini-stores are
('3l1ed, differ from a kiosk whl('h
resides permanently in a com-
mon area. The self· contained
RMUs. which \\111 be const:mtlv
evolVing. come in a variety of
styles \\ith a rich wood finish and
glass display cases.

"ThIs Is the nrst time there's
an}1hlng C\"Cnresembling the old
cart program. we don·t e\'en
attempt to Identify \\ith that. \~"C
try to keep It much more
upS('3le: said Stuart Silbert, sJX"
clally retail agent with Tweh'e
Oaks Mall In No\i.

Each of the 19 RMU's now
located on both 1e\"Clsof the mall
arc niche Oriented.

"'The only \\"3Ythey are going to

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Sandy Witsle, left, and Tracy Harper, of the Executive Sports memorabilia shop at Twelve
Oaks Mall, display 24-karat, gold-covered brass Detroit Red Wings' hockey pucks.
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In Our Town

Gym. holds open night, collects toys for Marine Corps
All Star G)mnastlcs \\ill hold an

open gym on fr1day. Dec. 11. from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. for anyone over
the ageof5.

Admission to open gym Is $6 or
a new. unwrapped (not In
Christmas gift wrap) toy.

Owner Glna Blazo w1l1be donat-
Ing the toys to the Mar1ne Corps'
Toys for Tots program.

The speCia1one· hour gym time Is
open to adults as well as chlldren.

Toys can also be dropped In th~
collection barrel anytlme from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday: 3:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Friday: and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday al All Star Gymnastics
located at 235 East Main Street In
Northville.

For more Informatlon. call (24)
380-5330.

Residents help hospice
center withfimd raise,.
Volunteer qullters at Arbor

Hospice have spent many thou-
sands of hours creating the orna-
ment that Is being used for thIs
year's Trees of Remembrance pro-
gram.

The program Is designed as a

Carol
Dipple

way to remember 10\'ed ones who
ha\'e died. but to also acknowledge
people who haw had an impact on
your life.

This year's ornament is In the
program's traditional cream and
burgundy color scheme In a heart·
shaped design.

The Amer1cancountry-st.yle plaid
heart has plnked·edges. raffia
stitching and a wooden heart In its
center. .

Dedication sen1ces for the Trees
of Remembrance will be held on
Sunday, Dec. 20. at 2 p.m. at the
Westchester Mall. 500 Forest In
downtown Plymouth. as well as at
the Residence of Arbor Hospice In
Ann Arbor and the Southland Mall
In Taylor.

North\'jl!e residents Margaret

GI!1and Marge Riker of Northville.
are coordinating the volunteers at
Plymouth's Westchester Mall site,

Ornaments can be purchased In
memory or In honor of teachers.
employees. family members, etc.
and can be taken \\ith. maIled to.
or displayed on one of the three
trees and later mailed to the IndJ·
\idual. Donations start at S5 with
the average being $30.

TIlls year volunteers made 3.500
ornaments. 500 more than last
year.

The funds raised from the Trees
of Remembrance program ....ill go to
support the bereavement and chil-
dren's programs as well as services
for patients.

Ornaments can be purch;lSed at
one of the sites or by calling Mary
Dri\'er at (734) 662-5999.

Woman ~ Club plalls
show for lIext meeting
The Canton Seniors Kitchen

Band \..ill perform at the Northville
Woman's Club Chr1stmas Tea and
Welcome to New Members on
Fr1day. Dec. 18. at 1:30 p.m. The
meeting. which \..111 be held In Boll
Fellowship Hall at First

Presbyterian Church In Northville.
Is open to guests.

The 25·plus band members ages
65 to 94 from Canton will playa
unique variety of Instruments
Including spoons. kazoos. wash·
boards. bedpan gUitar. sandpaper
blocks. bells and maracas, as they
present their one-hour. musical
variety show.

The all·volunteer band. which Is
celebrating its 21 st anniversary
thiS year. Is sponsored by Canton
Township under the direction of
BernIce Russian.

The group has performed at the
Michigan State fair. Plymouth Fall
Festival. Calhoun County Fair,
WLLZRadio. Penrickton Center for
the Blind. Greenmead Historical
Home In Lh·orua. Dearborn Garden
Club. among others.

The chairperson of the day Is
Lois Winters.

Persons Interested In attending
can call president Lonna Lemmon'
at (248) 348·2587.

Rec brochure
is ill the mail

The Northville Parks and'
Recreation Winter 1999 actlvlt.les

Church Notes

A Broadway·style musical "Four Tickets to
Christmas" \\111 be presented by the Creati\'e
Arts Department at The NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY.41355 Six Mile Road
In North\llle. on Dec. 11. 12 and 13. Admission
Is free. Performances wll1be at 7 p.m. with an
additional 4 p.m. matinee performance on Dec.
'13.

for det.ails. call (248) 348·9030.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY CHURCH.
meets In Novi Civic Center. 45175 Ten Mlle
Road in No\i. Sunday sen'ices are held at 10
a.m.

They will hold their annual Chr1stmas cele-
bratJon on Wednesday, Dec. 23. at 7:30 p.m. at
the No\1CMc Center.

The event will feature Christmas music. a
contemporary Christmas play. refreshments
and a Christmas message of hope.

Admission Is free and open to the communi·
ty.

Call (248) 305·8700 for additional Informa-
tlon.

, ,

At FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 44400 West Ten Mile Road In Novl.
the Mom's Group \\111 be ha\ing their annual
Chrtstmas Luncheon and ornament exchange
at Country Epicure on Thursday, Dec. 10. at
noon. Babysitting Is a\"3.1lable.

The children and youth will present the
Christmas musical "The Lamb's Tale" on
Sunday. Dec. 20. at 5 p.m. The musical/drama.
directed by Elaine Wroe, Is about a little shep-
herd boy who lr1es to decide what he wants to
be when he grows up. In ZCke's search for his
lost sheep, he discovers a newborn King and
the JoYof fitting into God's plan for his life. All
ages will enjoy and learn from the message
gi\'en In this Chr1stmas presentation.

for delalls. call (248)349·5666.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 46200
Ten Mile Road In No\i. has Sunday School dur-
Ing the 11 a.m. service. Holy Cross also has a
7:45 a.m. service. Please call the church office
we-ekdays at (248) 349·1175 between 9 a.m.
and noon for additional Information.

"

At MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH. 21355 Meadowbrook Road In Novl.
the Christmas Workshop will be held on
Sunday. Dec. 13. from 11:15 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
cost Is $7 per person or $20 per family. The
community Is welcome. Call the church office to
register.

For Information. call the church at (248) 348·
7757.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 39200 West
1\J;elve Mile Road In Farmington Hills. has a
Moms and Tots gro.up which meets every
Monday momlng from 10 until 11:30 a.m.

Sunday worship sen1ces Include traditional
services at 8: 15 and 11 a.m. and a
Contemporary Worship or Family learning
Hour at 9:45 a.m.

On Sunday. Dec. 13. the Children's
Chr1slmas Pageant will be held at 4 p.m.

The Not-50-SlIent Nlghlls lhe theme of this
year's Sunday school Chrlstmas·Pageant.
Featured will be the children of Hope singing
holiday favorites and performing a skit In cos-
tume. Call the church at (248) 553-7170.

Over 50 Fantastic Hundreds
different selection of tree
styles of of indoor trimmings
natural and in a
looking outdoor variety of
trees lights : themes[

-- It! ~~'"

c Variety of Large
Beautiful Selecion
Wreaths of

nativity f and Collectibl
sets

,
Garlands i SANTAIS,

.........

I

't!
"~

Pre-Lighted
Christmas
Trees by

i~
\

(734) 459- 410

_I t· ....

Hours;
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10"8;

Tue., Sat. 10·6; Sun, 12"5;
Closed Wed.

brochure will be mailed to area
reSidents the week of Dec. 14.
Among the new offertngs are draw-
Ing and painting for youth and
adults. etiquette classes for teens
and corporate business. prom prep
swing dance for high school stu-
dents. and cardlo kick boXing.

Tickets for the second annual
"Northville Nlte" New Year's. Eve
C\'cnt on Dec. ~1 are $10 for adults
and $8 for children under 12. The
event will be held at the Northville

ForInformation r~rcftng
rates for church rlStlngscall

The Northville Record
orNovi News

349·1700

High School (rom 5 to 9 p.rn.TIIl
. pr1ce of the Ucket lncludes a pizzc
dinner. '. .

For more Information. cal
Northville Parks and RecreaUon a1
(248) 349·0203.

.,
lJ you have lnfor-rootion for the lr

Our Town column. call FeaturE
Edltor Carol Dipple at {248J 349
1700. " .

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity) I

New locotlOO
Meodc:TooboOlt E:len'ierIay SChoc:l. Waled ldce

(Soufhof 53~~Rood) I

5erYIces at 50 AM •
Cl'tieo'sChu'ch lOAM

Mrister Barbara 0Elvenger

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I.\eel.-lg aI Hickory Woc6s EIemenlaIy School-NcM
(NOYl Road between 13 & 14 Mile roads)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:30 am.
WORSHIP SERVICE· 11'00 am.

HeIb Frost. Pasf,oc
(248)374-5900

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, -'ELCA

23225 GI ROod
formI'lgton HIs. MoctiIgQ'l

SUNDAY \YClRSHIP; S:3O a: It:OO AM.
Sl.lNOAV SCHOOl: ~AO AM.

Posten Dor'Oel cave a: Mary Otvonh
TeIephooo: (248) 474-0584 •

GOOD .SHEPHERD .
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia & Meadowbrook
WISCOOSil Ev.lUlhefon Synod

Sooday WorshIp 1000 am
Thomas E. Schroede<. Pastor· 3${)565
8'45 am Stnday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
, CHRIST

SCIENTIST
llOOW Am M:>orTrol

Plymou1I'\ Mict'/gal
9..ndoy~ IQ.30om
9..ndoy SCtlool. 10".30om

~ 1.'ooMg. 7.30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355Sl>MIeRood • ~a~J.0.9000
SU'day SChool; 9.45 &. 10"45 om
~Wonhp 9om.10"45 ern

ffidat 7.30 pm SoNIce
Pastor OIls t a.:to'\ St Pastor

Norltrvfle OYIsIicrl SChool
F'tesc:hooI &.K~

4&~1

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4 T611 W !en MIe • Me<:Ic:lowboolc
349-2C62 (14 tn.)

S<.nc:lay Woohp 01945 o.m.
1-lne<~CaQ~

l.o<.ise R. OIl. Pastor

I MEADOWBROOK_., ~
CONGREGATIONAl:CHURCH

21355 ~R. NovIat ah Mia
MomnO \'w\:IrItIlp 10 orn.
Ctud'l SChOOl 10 o.m.

J.0.77S1
MII"<S!er.1leY e.NeI ttnl

Mrisfer ot MAle. Ra)I ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile bel'Neen Toft & Beck. N<:M
Phone 349-11 75

SU'lday 7.45 am. Holy EtJchor1$1
SundOy 110m. Holy Euchorist

110m. SU'lday SChool & Nursery
• The Rev laslle F.Horcftlg

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. James N. UcG ... SenIor Pastor
«nXI Six MI& Rood· NorI!'ro'iIIe. MI 24& 3141400

Ser\.1c:es a.3ll1 0:00. 11 ~ am.
Sli'odaoI SChool & PU1ery Prc.1ded

6m pm eYenII'lQ se<vIces
Wor\hp 5eMce EIrt>odcosl a19".xl IN. on \WUZ fM 1035

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~10MieRd

Nc:M. M 48314
. Sotu:dotsm 11\,
S<.nc:lay a 9'.30 & t f.30 o.m.

ReYerend .bmes F c:.or..Pastor
Porlsh 0ClIce: 341· nn

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeoOOwtroot Rd, Nc:M. M 483 75
~ Sol 5pm ~ 7-.30an

a.45 an 10".30ern. 12'15 pm
HOo'f~~:~~pm

FO'her AraeNi C:loTlecId. ~ Pastor
Po'IStl 0ClIce- 349-M47

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

~ f'loce Jt> Glow'
S<.nc:I::ly ~SeNIce. 11OJ Nolo

led by F\:Istor J(.eiI'l J UcA:Q
the Ccm:lrt m· ~ Roctn

~JOOlad~~E.d.eOIIfCll'l2""~~~'"
fcI_ ~ eel: l2Ul92H 105 CIIIYbe

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3& 17
4.30 hIcOIet 51.WOI1ed lOlce

9 an~ 5ervIce &.
OvdlSChool

me RrN LesIe Ho'c1rIg \W

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~ EOJcotIon: 900am.
~ w:.istlip: 10 om.~ rusery)

SI.nday FeIowshlp: 11ro am.
Out lady of PrcMdence QlopeI

16115 BecIc RQ. (between 5 &. 6 MIa Roods)
Postor Ken Roberts (aCA) 734/459-8181

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 Eo Mon $lei tUIon .(1~ ~Il
W<;dip a.Ch..rct> Sd'looI- 9''x) a. 11:OOom

ChIdoore~ot!'J SeMces
Voult\lOQOlF'rog ·wed.4.15GL 1-5t:5Ul MS4 H

~~~~~
RoN Janes Pllussel.~~ Pastor

OUR LADY OF ViCTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no thayer, NorlI'rwtIe_ \\WCEK) lJ!I.JlGES
SoI\6dc:rI.5.00 pm

S<rdoy; 7;30, 9.1 iom & 12:.30 p.m.
0uI:h 349-2621. Sd'looI 349-361 0

ReIglous ~349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh&emSlree"'~
t lI.t>edt. Pastor •

Ch.rctl349-3lot) Sd'looI349-3146
9..ndoy~a:30oma: 1I000.m.
~ Bible Oosses 9'45 o.rn

Wor!twrJ7:30p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHO"DIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144'.8 Mae &. Toft Roods
~SeMces llOOan~l5cm11:OOom

S<.ndoy Sd'looI9:15' 1I~ '.
tusetvbolrlserkes(yeorlOU"d)

SooYnecW:lnl'llp ll.3O a. 10Ul (Ut Ihu l.obOt Day)
Dr; 0c>J:ll0s W Vamon RoN Thomas M.eeoocn

Rel<Mtu l SpolIord

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23456 NovIIld. (between 9-1 0 Mile)
llI:>Ie $llA' ~~.45 om

W:lnI'lIp SenIIoes. II Q.tT\. &. 6 pm •
'l'Qul:l Mee~ ~ 7 pm

Pastor. Jerry A. ~. 349-56b5
We WII ~ You VMl ThO ~ 0I'!he loId

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Q~'IAU GG.cl) IN'OVI ~oXlJ~(l .'.~

. 45301 II MIe dtb'llid.
Home ~ rn 0Y1sll0n SctlooI.G<ode 2·12

~ Sc:tlo6l9'.45 oA\." In '1 ,.,..-;J
\\o\:r1hlp. 11:00 <Un. &.6:00 p.m.
Preyer MoofrO, Wed. 7mpm

Dr; Gay Efnet. Pastor
349,3417 • W-3641

NEW HORIZON'"
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Moorsat tb.4 eM: center
(on 10 mIe. between No.1 &.ton Rds)
S<.ndoy 5eebl< seMee - 10 to \ \ AM.

&.CtiI<7ens AclMIlas
MIc8 Heusel Pastor . ~700
KU'I Sc:rveamJler. MusIc OI'ector

A. <:00", 1pOiOi, • hle\oont 0uc:Il. .
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
444lXlW 10 MIe NcMtb.4 349-56b5InmIe _ 01 tb.41ld.

Rlct'oc:wd J.Hencler1ot\ Pastor
J ~Soh'It\.~&Pastor

~ 6 Ch.It:h Sd'lOOIl0i0AM.S<rdoy

FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng J.0.1Q2Q
RlNS!ephefl Spa1a.. Pastor

Su-odov~.9'.30om.. tl:OOom&.6 3Qp.rn
Wec1 PIcNeI SetW:e 7J1J prn.

Boys Elrigod& 1 pm.. ~ Gt10 7 p.m. •
Su-odov SChool 9'.30 om .

FIRST CHURCH OF THE.
NAZARENE

2' 2ro Hoooetllc Nor1rw'Ie 348. 7tJXJ
(b&!'oo'een a & 9 We Ilds. neor No.1 HIIon)

S<.ndoy Sc:tlOOI9'.45 om
Motri'lg WOMP It:OO om

~SeMce6.mpm
(ra.ne<y~

Dr;Cat M.le1l'\ Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Te<1Mie~O'"lCl

Wc:mIp SoI.5'lIO pm. St.A 1030 o.m.
." fftenclyOuctl·

I\:JsIor Ha 1Jof-24!IC7~

ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

S1. s.!heIdon Rood
~"'~I?O (313).&SMlI90
lhe~YtW<rn e.~1?ec1or I

S<.ndoy seM:es 7.AS an
HoI't EI.IctlcnI9:Ol an crd Ctuch SCh:xlIllf:tI an

~ 1001 r:ndchldocre O\dot)b

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Norttwi¥e High Schoo1I\udtOfiu"n

8 Mia & center St.

~ 1(};(X) am.
Casuo( ocnterrvxxory lYe band

. (248)615-7050 I •

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMc-20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mae
Sulday 10:00amcasuar. ImoYative & Real
(248) 888-1188

NRINH

(248) 348·3022
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In Service

"

l. HOF1UH~ ~11·qAaTiHWJ. l ;;:''''::~''~''~.ravy Petty om~t Class DAVID i~ ~~~%Qti .!,s, ~1)~\.lJ~ ,to
s~nd ,the hgl(days d~ploY,edtc! Agana.IGuam. abOara the submarine ten·
detUSS~Cable;""~-ra2 0.' 'J' ,

HutchInson's ship fs eqUippedwith repair shops. material and techni·
cal capabillUes to repair and modify attack submarines. The ship also
provll;1es,logfsUcsUPPO,rt.such as maintalnfng and Issuing food to nucle-
ar-powered submarines.

HutchfnsOn. a '1983 graduate of Northville HIgh SChool. is the son of
Kenneth E. and Geraldine K. HutchInson of Northville. He Joined the
Navy In June 1984.

""'~'"The Michigan Creative Sourc.e Directory
Michigan's only all-indusive creative resource toot

The Michigan Creative Source Dfrect01Y is an excellent
resource tool for locating contacts in, the creative
industry. Whether you are a writer loolcing for a producer,

-. a produc~r looking for a.,director, or a recent graduate
. seeking' contad names for networking, The Michigan

Creative Source Dfred01Y will provide you with contact
information.
The directory includes contact information t6 Michigan's
advertising agencies, vid~ & film production companies,
post production facilities, directors, producers, writers,
talent agencies, musicians, editors, muttimediajinteractive
agencies, graphic artists, printers, photographers, and
freelance artists all categorically Usted.

rO rde r Form • Malcng dctUd bnt I/ld Sfnd fonI wlth )'OUr chKt· .. •••• .- •••

iThe Michigan Creative Source Directory
i$45 for each directOrY (this Includu taX & local shippping)

Please send me _ copies of
The Hlchlpl' Creative Source Directory.

Enclosed is my chedc for $ (Us. fIms only)

I1ab died< popl>Ie to: The Hic:hIpn Creative Source DIrectory, LLC.
24359 Northwestem Hwy. Sufte 200
SouthfIeld. HI 41075
241.208.90 I0'!Please provide us with)"OUr complete mailing address:

: Narne: _---------------,!AddruJ; _
~i0rytS0teJZiP: ~

'!Phone: ( ) i
t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••···········00 1iiiRiOS" m

I
1

support
. The college Fund.

",Call1-800-332-UNCF.
The College Fund/UNCF r.wt

A mInd ISa terrIble thing to waste. ~
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Holiday Food And
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Minimum 20% Off
With Mention Of
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Church
installs

•aSSOCIate

pastor

SlbMled photo

Rev.Christopher FairbaIrnwill be installed as associate pas-
tor at St. paUl's Lutheran Church on Dec.13. '

Theological Seminary in Fort
Wayne. Ind. He served his vicarage

, at Trinity Lutheran Church In
Hlck:sville.Long Island. New York.
He graduated from Concordia
Seminary on May 19. 1995. His
fjrst ministry call was to
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Danville. Ill. as asslstarit pastor.
His responslblllUes Included youth
ministry and outreach evangelism.

On July 27. 1991 he married
Usa M. Ubstorff. of Monroe. Mlch,

at Grace Lutheran Church. Usa is
a 1989 graduate of Monroe High
School and a 1993 graduate of
Purdue University in Fort Wayne.
Ind. The FairbaJrns have two chilo
dren. Jacob and Emfly.

The community Is invited to join
the members and friends of St.
Paul's of Northville for this service
of celebraUon. St Paul's Lutheran
Church Is located at 201 Elm
Street on the hill behind Shopping
Center Market In North\1I1e.

Featured in the 32nd'Ann~a) Ed1Uonof :who's Who Among ~erican
HIgh,SChoolStudentS.: 1997·gB- are the foll~: ,.~, .. ;, ,

NorthVille - NICOLE ALLEN," JAY. BALKO,' ANDREW BAZINI,
JOSHBUA B~CHARD, ANDREW· BORDA, EMILY BREWINGTON,
ASHLEY CHANDLER,· SARA CHRENKO,' RACHEL' CONAT.' LAUREN
CORDER. KATY,DANESHVAR. KEITH DROZ, BENJAMIN DUNNE,
RYAN EUER., CIIARLES FAN. ANN FIGURSKI, PAUL GARABEW, JEN
GIASONE, ARON GRAJEK, AMANDA BALASH, 'AMANDA HANERT,
MEREDITH HASSE, ALISON HEILALA,IAUDREY JOHNSON,
STEPHANIE "JOSEPH. CHRISTINl KOLARCHICKi~JENNIFER
KO~KJ .. TAE-YOlJNG LEE, JE~R ~Q.i.ioCco~cA:RiUE .St. Paul's Lutheran Church of
MARTIN. MIGUEL MARTINEZ, HILL!Jt~ MCP,RUMB," DANIEL .;, Northville announces a major step
MIHALIK, MICHELLE MORELLI. MlCHAEL'AMMAN,"ALEXANDRA forward In the expanSion of its
BANNER,. MELISSA BEINING, ,.KATHERINE;<SONDY, 'LAURA ministry to Northville and the sur-
BREITENBECK, CHARLES CASH m, CARIANNE CHREHKO, PIDLIP rounding communities. Rev.
COMMON, ERIC CONNELL, BROOKE COX, ,LAURA' DE COSTER, Christopher D. FaIrbairn Will be
KELLY,DUNKERLEY. AMY EISCHEN,lRYAN FALOR, JULIUS installed as associate pastor In the
FELDBAUM, SARAH FRANKEL, LAURA GEIST. HEATHER GILLESPIE, I 1 a.m. worship service at St.
KARA:vGUMINSKI, LISA HALLER, :ANDREA HARRIS, 'LYNN Paul's on Sunday. Dec. 13. Rev.
HEATHCOCK; SARAH HOFFMEIER,' KATRINA JORDAN,· ALISON Fairbairn will join Rev. Thomas M.
KEM~A, MARK KONKEL" DEANA LA,BUT E, JULIE'LOCKLIN, Lubeck. senior pastor. as part of
ADRIENNE MANARINA. REB'ECCA MARTIN, COLLEEN MAZURJE, the mfnistry leadership team.
MARGARET MCGLINCHEY, CHRISTINE'MORELLI,l){EBECCA Rev. Fairbairn will be serving
MORELLO. REBECCA MYERS, VALENTINO PALUSBAJ,' NHAN PRAN, the church and the community
MAHSHID PIRZADEH, BRIAN PORTER,], KRISTIN, ~OTCHYNOK, with .Chrlstlan ministry -to
NICHOLAS POPRCHO, LINDSEY PYRKOSZ, GREG RANKIN, HANNAH • teenagers. As part of the ministry
ROBERTS? JACQUELINE ROMPEL, JESSICA- SANCHEZ.' sARA. acUon plan. Rev. Fairbairn wfl1 be
SARKISIAN, ASHA SHAJAHAN. TIM SKRABUT, KATHE~INE workfng to de'\'elop addlUonal con-

. SPILLANE, :NICOLE,SPRADER,' JEREMY STRAUS~' JENNIFER temporary christian worship
TAYLOR., MI~HAEL TEAGAN,~NArALIE·THOMSON. DANIEL TOOLE, opportunlUes and serving as a
JQS~Plt ~RACZ. ALEXIS,TROSCHlNETZ,' HEATHER WADOWSKI, resource person to the members of
AMY'lWALLACE, JEFFREY WETZEL, KRISTEN ~ER, JENNIFER St. Paul's In reaching out to the
WULPF,',DAVID NAY, MONALI PATEL,- NARA PIESTRZENIEWICZ, conimunity.
MICHELLE POLLETTA. EMILY PORTER. ADAM POURCHO, STEVEN Rev. Fairbairn. the son of
PURTELL, SONYA RAISIN GHANI, PETER REYNOLDS, ASHLEY Lavern and Gall Fairbairn. was
ROG'ALE,. N,ATHANIEL RONEY •• TODD SANDER, MATTHEW bOrn In Stuttgart. W. Germ!!py:on
SC~S.ER, JEFFREY SINGER; LAUREN SOMMERMAN. AMANDA Oct. 27. 1,969. He attended
SPRADER, KARL STOCKHAUSEN, DENISE SYLVESTER, SCOTT Monroe Public Schools. Trinity
TAYLOR., MATI'HEW THOMSON, ADAM TmSLE, MOLLY TOWNSEND. Lutheran grade school and gradu-

,STE~HEr{ .TRAICOFF. GOEFF TURNER, JESSICA WALKER, KELLY ated from Monroe High School In
WALL~CE, NICOLE WILD. SAM WOODWORTH, and SARAH 1987. He attended his freshman
YAGE~.,. , '. . ,.. ..' year at Monroe County

Novl :..LINDSAY ANAN. BRIAN BILYK; MEREDITH BREXLER, Community College. In 1988. he
lAURA DELANO, JULIE ECCLESTONE, PARAG HUMBAD: RIMBERLY entered the' pre·semlnaty program
KELLER, NICHOLAS LAY~N, STE~~I~ MANZA', LEEANN at Concordia College InAnn Arbor.
O'KEEFE, MIC~L PANETTA, STEPHANIE, PRIDMORE, LISA He graduated In May 1991 with a
SLEPETSKI. AMADEO STURLA. KRISTEN WARNKE,lRONNY YOON, bachelor of arts degree with a
KEVIiii:A,RBUCKLE. JEFFREY"BRAZiuNAs, ANGELA'BROWN, RYAN major In communications and
DOWNIN.~, MIRSADA GEGA. KATHRYN JONES, 'TOM LARSON. minors In Greek and religious
MATTHEW MAIER, AZUSA NAKATSUJI, HAU JUNQ PAR, LAURA studies.
PITCHER, BETH RICE, CHARLES SPOLSKY, ERICA SZILAGY, <Bib .In September 1991. he began
<BK>CARRIE WASALASKI,' JAMES ACHESON; ANDREW BOLIN. his studies at Concordia
MATTHEw CIANCIO, JuLIA DOLKEN, MARJAN ANSARI, SHANG YEU
CHANG, JEFF CLARK. MATTHEW. DUPREY. 'KARL -EGGERS,
COLLEEN FAHRNER; SARAH HAMILTON, NIKI HART, DEREK HO,
CARI.A'KUMROW: SARAH SLiGH MESSENGER, JENNY POPOVCZAK,
JEREMY RAFALKO. RICHARD SCHILLING, UNA SIRGEDAS, MISTY
SWIDER, ARNOLD WINTERS, SARA ELFRING, JENNIFER GLASS,
MATTHEW HAMMER., AMY HARTLAND, TEODOR IVANOV, BRIDGE'M'
MAMOLA, STEPHANIE PERRY, LYDIA RABURN, MARLA ROSE,
AARON SELWOOD, ANN SUPERFISKY, KRISTEN VAN TUYL, MELANIE
BREWER, JESSICA CORAM, NICOLE SANDERS, JILLIAN
SWAGGERTY, SILVIA ZOMA. VANESSA CALLAGHAN. MAYRIZA
MIJARES. DIANNE SANIDAD, and DANIELLE SZIAMKOWICZ.

Daisies decorate tr~e for sponsor.' ,
Thornton Creek Elementary Schoo! Daisy Rina,ldi, Taylor Perry, and Kate Gatzj and.
GIrl Scout Troop 46 decorated a Christmas front row. left to rIght, Madison Van Antwerp.
tree at Great Harvest Bread Company,139E. Shannon Upchurch, Emily Toupin, Kelly
Main Street, 'as a way to say thank you to Wetherhold, Megan Donohue, and Kristin
their sponsor and owner Of the bakery, Ray Clary, also toured the Northville bakery ,and
NoveUy.The troop, back row, left to right, baked their own bread. The troop leader is
Lauren Grigg, Ariana KaboClian, Brianna Donna Van Antwerp. Assistant leader is
Vander Voort, Emma Kowal, StephanIe Patty VanderVoort.

'ng r \
C lebratJ Of OLJ ~tior'l. - Otl\.."f .e all d ..oC:: 14,115 O~"fG... Sec;Or'l 'r'lgtor'l 5\l~
'The J I JIg Ir'I far"" ttO~"f &. NationallyKnown

111 ~5~1U Name Brands

Ode \'\\5 ftt\O~ , At Deep Discount Pricesr. 65':(
• S~,,\~ 10.000 Sq. FI. Space

d~C\~"'" $1.5 Million Inventory
S....100 Over 400 Units In Stock

• NEW GRAND, CONSOLE, PLAYER &
PROFESSIONAL-5TYLE PIANOS bylamous

makers If1dujIll9 Kawai. Samek, Grll'1l1eland others
• SLIGHTL Y USED PIANOS from co~ege and

school lease programs, L!I<.e·newy,;!h new mfg warranties,
All at ~ savings

• USED & REBUILT PIANOS by Baldwin. Steinway, r-= - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;=:=======::;"1
Mason & Hamlin, Yamaha. StOfY& Clark. Wurlolzer.Ktnbal~
Everett and more

• FACTORY CLOSEOUTS by many 01the countIy's
leadtng manufacturers, New Inventory arriving every day

• USED ORGANS by Hammood(lIlCludlr1gB3s& C3s).
lowrey. Wurlltzer and more

- - - ~-----=-----..'
•I,'
I ..

"AN RAPID DELIVER V TOYOUR
~' .,-/ HOME. BUSlNESSORCHURCH

~ ..... IS AVAilABLE
'00 ... ..,OQ.,.., "''''W u,,'""""' 1.\,1100(.-1 •

n~ T~" ."' ......"'-c:..-.I\or~ (J'l!'f'Wf."'oq .....
11 •• 111...... tot ~~i"""...- .......d f"l,..~ .... '"~ \
'~'IC"" ~I'I(:"" r.a.,j ~ loA .~"II'he~'

~ $40. ,,'ttIrn Irof' (~""'. r'hf~~

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Clearance Center

S W Comet of Telegraph al Am Arbor Tr,
313·5634460

.. FARMINGTON HILLS
~ Clearance Center

S E CotnerofHaggertyall0MJe
248-615-1695

SPECIALGRAND
OPENING HOURS

Friday1G-8
Sat 10--8

Sunday 1-6
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Engagements Wedding

TRENTON mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1989. lO'year
reunion. Aug. 28. 1999. Arnaldo's Banquet Center in

LIVONIA FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of RJ\'m'few. Call (2481360·7004.
1979. 20·year reunion. Aug. 7. 1999. DoubleTree United States Fire Administration
Guest Suites In Southfield. call (248}366-9493. NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of Federal Emer en u.rucementAg""'"

1969. 3D-year reunion. Oct. 2. 1999. DoubleTree g ty"--l'; ~'''l

WALLED-LAKE-WESTERN-HIGH-SCHOOL:- Class- - -Guest-SUtlr5-hrSouthfiffil -eeIH~4aH360...700-h---·- -- http://www.usfa.fema.gov\of 1979. 20-year reunion. Aug, 14. 1999. DoubleTree •• i, , ~
I ;~~i'~!~~~~H~n.In-uq
•,
I
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Laura Ritter/Jim Schultz Matthew MinarcllEmily Long

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Ritter
t\rmounce the engagement of their
\:laughter. Laura Ann to James G.
Shultz. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Schultz of Britton.
Michigan.

The bnde-elect Is a 1984 gradu·
ate of Northville high School. She

.-receiveda degree In computer sci-
ence and mathematics from

•.Central MichIgan University In
A November weddIng

Greenfield Villagewas planned.

~lr. and ~'rs. Donald Minard
annoumc the engagement of their
son. ~Iatthew James to Emily
Grace Long. daughter of Daniel
and "'ancy Long of Redford
TO\\1lship.

TIle bride-elect is a 1996 gradu·
ate of Thurston High SChool. She
is pursuing a degree through the

at hOllors nursing program at the
UI11\,ersityof Michigan. The groom-

1988 and is employed as a project
manager at a software company In
Farmington Hl1ls.

The groom-elect attended Britton
High School and Concordia
College. He Is employed at 3~1
Healthcare In Ann Arbor as an
information technology !faison.

:Reunions

PLYMOUTH-CANTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of Guest Suites in Southfield. Call (2481366·9493.
1979. 20-year reunIon. Aug. 7. 1999. Holiday Inn-
West. U\"Onia.call (734) 397-8766. DEARBORN FORDSON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of

1989. 10·year reunion. Aug. 14. 1999. Hawthorne
ROCHESTER ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL: Class of ValleyIn Westland. Call (248) 366·9493.

1979. 20'year reunion. Aug. 7. 1999. Somerset Inn In
Troy. Call (248) 366·9493.
'.
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. ;.ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a bUild~ngboom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just .$50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living RealEstate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative living RealEstate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

l'

i
J•L,

~ ......~ ~l~")" .5·~· i~..J"'-~~' ..

: : ._ . ,~ .....~-c. ..~.,..""",-wt
-"~'~-"'--"""'oIo. \rq---,..;... ..•..- •. - ., .

Mika and Mark Olgren

elect Is a 1996 graduate of
North\'llIe High School. He Is
enrolled in U-M's honors program
pursuing a dual major In mathe-
matics and English. He Is current-
ly a resIdent advisor and teaching
facilitator with U-M's 21st Century
Program. He Is a member of the
Golden Key National Honor
SocIety.

A May 1999 weddIng Is planned.

Mlk~. Yunoguchl ,and M~rk
An~ OIgrt;I)v,-eremarried June
13 at the gazebo of Fox Hl1Is
Country .Club.ln Plymouth. The
Rev. Douglas .Vernon officiated at

-the wedding 'wlth a reception fol-
lowing the ceremony. A "niJlkal- or
second party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin of
South Lyon.

The brIde Is the daughter of
Katsuya and Mic~o Yunoguchi of
Tokyo. Japan. Attend[ng as maid
of honor was Amanda Martin. sis-
ter of the groom. Slx-year-old
Casey WfIIls of Orlando. Fla .. car-

lied the,traln ofthe wedding dress.
Kate and Matt Olgren. niece and
nephew of the groom. tossed llower
petals on the wedding path ..

The groom Is the son of David
and Nanel Olgren of Northville.'He
Is a graduate of San Jose State
Unl\'ersity \vith a degree In Inter-
national business. Attending the
groom as best man was hIs father.
David Olgren. Michael Olgren.
brother of the groom. served as an
usher.

The couple went to MackInac
Island for their honeymoon and
now reside in Tokyo. Japan .

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

New's to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newlybetrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big annl\-eTSary?
Send the Information and picture If you ha\'c one to 71Ie NorlJu;iIle

RecordlNovf News. 104 W. Main Street. North\1I1e.MI 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we11see to It that your happy news appears In the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
photo [5 six months after the wedding date.

There Is no charge.

., ...., rrf'" ...,..

WeHave Come
So Far

..
"

"11/.c

A nd so has ,;\,om(lI's he2lth care. Th:l.l·S"''h) St. ~1:l.l)·lIospila)
dt'l'cloped the Marian Woml.1l·s center.

The Marian Women's Center is dcdic:l.ted to keeping \\Omen
healthy. Women or all ages can now rccl'i\-e health eduation Uld
suppon in a warm, caring l.1l\ironmeflt close to home. Our kind,
compassionate staff offers senices hke diagnostic testing and
health ~inF.S just ror \\'oml.1l. A br~<.t he:llth clinic. A. resource
~bTal)·.And.of course, the complete falmlyS('''icrs thaljou\-e come
to expett from us.
St Mary Hospital's ~farian Womm's Center. lIe:l1th care for \\Omm
that's SIale-of·the-aJ1 and sute·of.the~beart.

• BretSllfe21lh Omic
• FamiJ) Stnices

- atldbirtb E.iIIIaUkJff
• 8rNsI-/«rlJRg I'rogrIl1'1l
•hr·llfld 1't1sI"'>4taI
~C&mn

./~G:zrt aassts
·lJatfs llfldSlMIIg amn
• Sa/dilWrCTass

• 'OIlIffi'S Seminars
• Di:l.gnostic Testirtg

- l/amw..grafihJ.~
• (l/rasoll'ld

• Suppon Groups
• 8rNsI Um«r
.~
, lIotlw Baby PvsI~r1"'"

111

VSt. Mary Hospital
36475 Five MileRoad
Lh·onia. M1481S4

Ph]SicUJnRt/t"tll StfT;Ct
/,888·464· WF.IJ.
Marian Uomtn's Ctnltr
(734'655·1100
\lsil SL 1II1U1 ria 'nltmtt
hllp·/h.........stIMf)hospircl Olg

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Singles

SINGLE PLACE.an adull ministry for single peoplc
at First Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets
Thursday e\'enlngs In Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group ....,orshlps at 11 a.m. In the
sanctuary followed by brunch at the Northville
Crossing Reslaurant. 18900 North\1l1eRoad. at 12:30
p.m.. .

On D'ec, 10. the topic will be -Effective Arguing"
with Ken Klurskl at 7:30 p.m. or an open fOTUmon
"Dallng Do's and Don'ts· with Toni Valenti at 8p.m.
. On Dec. 17. Single Place will present 'Not a Toll Call

Away' with Sandy Baumann at 7:30 p.m. or an open
forum on '11te Book of Qucstlons' with facilitator
Dianne GriSWoldat 8 p.m.

The cost Is $4 for each.
On Sunday e\·enlngs. Single Place meets for coffee

and eards at 6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center
Street In North\1I1e.

A Walk In the Park Is scheduled C\'erySaturday at
10 a.m. tn Heritage Park between Ten and Eleven ~'Ile
In farmington Hills.

for more Information about any of the Single Place
programs or to register. call (248l 349,0911.

'SUBURBAN SINGLES mects at Bonnlc Brook
Country Club. Tel~ph Road south of Eight Mile In
Redford. on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. The event is open
to the public ages 21 and up. NoJeans allowed. Cost
is $4 or $3 before 8:30 p.m.

Every Sunday the group meets at BonnIe Brook
from 7 to II p.m. Cost Is $4 or $3 before 7:30 p.m.

for Information. call (313) 842,0443.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presb}1erian
Church. Six Mile Road west of Haggerty In North\111e
Township. invites you to join over 550 single adults
every'Sunday mornIng at 11:30 a.m. for fello\\'Ship
and encouragement.

SPM has a program and activity for e\'CI)'age group
and life situation. including Single Parents. Uniquely
SIngle for never been marrieds. and NewStart for \\id·
ow'Sand Widowers.

Talk Talk Talk It (h'Cr hosts sPeakers on a variety of
topics on the second and fourth Friday of each month.

Outdoor \'Olleyba1lmeets Wednesda}'S at 6:30 p.m.
in Rotary Park in Uvonla. A $1 donation is suggested.

Outdoor tennis Is held on Tuesday and Thursday at
4:30 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m. at
Rotary Park In U\·onia.

Biking wlUbe held C\'erySaturday at 11 a.m. at var-

ious locations. A helmet is mandatory.
for more In[ormation about Single Point Ministries.

call (734) 422-1854.

CHRISTIAN SINGLES TODAY. a minIstry of (or
ChIistian singles of all ages. holds weekly meetings
each Saturday (rom 7 until II p.m. at the Church of
the Sa\ior. 38100 Five Mile Road near Newburgh Road
In U\'Onia.

Call Rev. o-.\1ght Fisher at (810) 274-4670 for more
information.

FARMINGTONSINGLE PROFESSIONALS Is a non-
profit group for sIngles ages 25-45 who share common
Interests and want to form new friendships.
Membership Is not limited to the farmington area.
The group parllcipates in over 350 activities per year.

E\'ery Monday night the group meets at the Maples
of Novion Fourteen Mile for euchre. pinochle and din-
ner at 6:30 p.m. The cost Is $7 for members and $8
for non· members. Cash bar and munchies are avail·
able.

The group meets for volleyball everyTuesday,
Upcoming activities Include Fun and Fine Dlnlng at

laShi~h·West.on Dec. 10: Pizza and Movie Night on
Dec. 12: Steve & Rocky's Dec. 17: and Burger and
~!ovieDec. 19.

For details on upcoming acti..iUes and Information
about Farmington Single Professionals call the FSP
hot line at (248) 851-9909 or www.fsp.org.

HOLYFAMiLy SINGLES. is a group for sep:irated.
di\'Orced.\vidowed or ne\'er-been·married persons.

for more information. call Church of the Holy
Family In Noviat (248) 349·8847.

The CATHOLICALuMm 'CLUBOF DETROIT Is for
single Catholics 21 and older who have bachelors
degrees and are free to many in the Catholic Church.
CACDoffers a large number 'and variety of activities
each month. including cultural. social. religious. ath-
lelic and intellectual events.

For details call (248) 588·1091.

DIVORCECARE divorce reco~ery support group
meets at Forest Park Baptist Church. 26805
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills each Tuesday at
7 p.m. Child care will be provided through the fifth
grade.

for additional information. call (248) 476·0080.

Mini-stores open at Twelve O~l{s'
can be worn' five different ways.
located on the lower level of the
Lord and Taylor court. Is manufac-
tured by the 100'Cntor.

Creative Wix is located on the
lower IC\'CIof the Hudsons court.

-When you see candles like this
you think of them as being produc-
tion line type things. but they are
not. they are created each one
Individually.· he saId. Candles
Include firemen. computer opera·
.tQ.r••JlJH'sg. musIcian. fishermen
and dragons.

A RMU is leased for between
three months to a year and the
operators rent space in a common
area.

finding the right retailers nor·
mally takes se\'eral months of
prospecting and dC\'c]oping Ideas.
Silbert did it in less than two
months.

SlIbert .......ho joined the Taubman
Company in August. has 22 years
experience running hlgh'end men's
clothing stores.

-I think we did real good in a
couple of months: he said. 'Wc
ha\e a real good presentation. It

Continued from 1

This Holiday's Bestseller!
Get Your Autographed Copy...

VIEWS FROM
THE SLEEPING BEAR
A specucular photographic journey through

Michigan's Nationall...akcshore.
Over 120 stunning colorphotos byaW:lrd

\\inning photographer Thomas Kachadurian ",.:.~.~."',i~.... "" ~ ... ~.
,:.:-»»» IlSIfc;:I «««0'

- DECEMBER 4TII -
G~ Pointe, B3riles & NobJe __ .._ 7:00 pm.

- DECEMBER 5TH -
falTllingtoo Hills, Borders 3:00 p m

- DECEMBER 10TH -
Bimlingham. Bonbs- 7:OOp m.

_ DECEMBER IITII -
Roch..><;terHills, Barnes & NOOIc 7:00 p m.

_ DECEMBER 12TII -
Troy. Barnes & Noble .__ .._._" __ . 2:00 p.m.

- DECEMBER 13TH -
Shelby T<1>\nship.B:u"nes & Noble .... _2:00 p m.

•

December 11, 12 & 13, 1998
fiiday 9,9, Saturday 9,5, Sunday 11·5

NORTHVILLE
RECREATION CENTER

303 W. Main, Northville
(2 Blocks w. or Sheldon)

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available
No Baby Strollers, Please

Promoters: Sue Smith' Nolly Pemberton
P.O. Box 87444· canton. NI >\8187 • (734) 459'()?~)O

. ti.i=aaalHlGa_c "?aDOCllHlOGao·

w1l1only get stronger as we go
along as people find out about It.'

Other malls had existing tenants
using the old push cart style. some
of whom carried over to the new
RMU program. according to
Silbert.

'Here. we started with zero. so
we are very fortunate to put
together the quality of merchants
that we do ha\'C: he said.
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Dance instructors to
present master class
~laru~~~~~PPLE Chicago. a company" that has per-

fonned naUonally and Inlematlon·
Dancers listen up. Interested In ally. He has taught master classes

pickIng up a few tips from the all over the United States and
masters? The Dance Centre at The Europe.
Sports Club of Novi is bringing In On Sunday. beglnnlng at 10:30
two master Instructors to teach a.m .• Judith MoUnawill teach bal-
eight classes on Dec. 12 an"d 13. let 'and modern dance. Molina Is

"11te purpose of master' classes the Artistic Administrator of Dance
are to bring in people who tour at MaJ)'groveCollege. She has per-
nationally and who can bring formed with the CincinnaU Ballet
somethIng to the' lable that you Comp~ny. New york City Opera
wouldn't normally get in a dance and with Meree Cunningham.
class: saJd Robin George. director -She Is an Incredibly talented
of The Dance Centre. l1ley have lady and has wonder(ul vision
broad knowledge of their specialty especially for the modem.' George
or all dance fonns Ingeneral: . said.

Master Instructor Bruce Class fees are $20 per class for
Stegman will lead tap and jazz Intermediate and advanced stu-
classes on Saturday beginning at dents ageS 12 and up and $25 for
noon... :, the teachers's only class.

'. followed him around .when I An' intermediate student is one
lived In illinois and took classes who is enrolled In leVel 2 classes
from him'. (he's) just Incredible: or has been taking a minimum of
George said. 'He makes It so seven years of instrnction.
understandable and so much fun Class size wiII be limited to 10
that you don't mind \\'Orldngyour- students In the teachers' class and
self to death In the class: . 20 students in the ctilldren's

Stegman Is the founder and class.
director of Especially Tap In About four classes will be

offered each day.
Intermediate/advanced class wiII
be one and a half hours. while the
teacher's class WiII be one hour
and fifteen minutes •

Anyone can regIster for the
classes. Mem~rship In The Sports
Club of Novl is not required.

George. who has been teaching
dance since she was 18 years old.
is p1annlng to offer Master Classes
every three months. The next one
will be In March.

Since the club opened in mid-
October. almost 100 students ages
two through adult are registered in
the dance program.

The Dance Centre has three
instrUctors on staff and offers Jazz.
lap. baDet. pointe. lyrical/modem.
and funk dance classes which cul-
minate In a recital InJune.

The Sports Club of Novi and The
Dance Center Is located at 42500
Arena Drive on Novl Road Just
south ofTen MOeRoad.

Although you can register the
day of the class. It Is advisable to
register in advance by calling (248)
735-8850.

Yearly cookie sale hegins
soon for Novi area girl scouts
By CAROLDIPPLE
Feature Editor second year as the cookie coordl·

nator for Novi's troops.
Cookies are $3 per box.
Other cookIe selections are

Trefoils (butter cookie).
Thin Mints (chocolate covered

mint cookie). Striped Chocolate
ChIps. Do·SI-Dos (peanut butter
sandwIch). Samoas (caramel
coconut cookie). and Tag-a-longs
(peanut butter patties).

~That" Is a huge seller In
MichIgan.- Gaffney safd of the Tag-
a·longs. 'We must be peanut but-
ter people:

If you are not visited by a girl
scout and'would like to order
cookies. calI Novi resident Gaffney
at (248) 442-4815.

-I can always point them
towards a troop: said Gaffney.

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

"(Peanut butter patty) is
a huge seller in
Michigan."

A record number of girl scouts
from Novi will participate In that
annual Girl Scout cookIe fund
raiser beglnn1ng Monday. Dec. 14.

Going door·to·door. girl scouts
In 60 Novi troops will sell eight dif·
ferent' types of cookies. includIng
t.....o new selecUons. through March
28. Booth sales begin Feb. 28.

Last year. 55 troops partlclpat-
ed.

Gone are the Ginger Snaps.
whIch have been replaced with
Apple Cinnamon. a lower fat.
apple-shaped cookie with sugar
sprinkles.

"11tey are stl1l good to dIp into
mllk though.' said Novi's cookie
mom Pauline Gaffney" who has

one daughter In Girl Scouts .....ith
two more coming up the \lne. as
well as one cub scout.

Lemon Drops. a cookie specIfl·
cally for diabetics. Is fat free. sugar
free and Includes the correct
exchanges for a diabetic. This new
cookie has lemon chips in It and
replaces the Chalet Creme.

-Back when they made the
Chalet. they dIdn't know
exchanges were so Important.·
said Gaffney. who is serving her

-
Home Appliances
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New shipments
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection

of home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more!

r~------------------~-------------'
Addili~~ti1S201~lf

Purchase good Ihtu 12·1.3-98
Voicl 'CIlPied or lranstlmd It'd "'- ~ ~ law. Mt

dher UlIl! ~ traIlS. 0nI coupcn per IlIftNSI or QlSlCmer.
c:o.cx>n ftW be ~ It lime d ~ rOIl 8QQI"aes b

~ purchases orit. W.dlcn taIoon dllcbl ~ fA
S 100 or more. 0llIt VIlld In ~ ~ saores..

l:ash nUl II20c---------------------------------~ , .

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OFMIDOlEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE: 422·5700
Now moce ways 10 buy at sears

!·~·I[iiI •••

~ Open 7 Day6
~* i;: Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.'9:00 p.m.

i i Tue6., We<.f.• Thur6. & Sat. 9:Wa.m.'6:00 p.m.
PI.'fVOOlH Ill) == Sunday \2:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

...,.

(
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http://www.fsp.org.
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DIVERSION
Dancers,
symphony,
presellt
classic tale

Dancers from Xorth\'ilIe and
~O\i ",11 perform m the Pi)1nOuth-
Canton Ballet's annual holiday
tradition !he Xutcracker Ballet-
Dec. 11 at S p.m. and Dec. 12 and
13at 3 p m.

The Plymouth Symphony and
the Pl}mouth Canton Educational
Park Madrigal Singers "ill jOin the
ballet company to present the
classic falry tale at the Pl}"Dlouth
Salem High School Auditorium.

Timothy Smola. a member of the
Dance Company of Ann Arbor "ill
perform the role of the Nutcracker.
Dawnell DryJa and Cameron
Caldwell. both performing cour-
tesy of the Cincinnati Ballet
Company. \\ill share their talents
as the Sugar Plum Fall}" and the
KIng.

More than 150 musicians and
dancers. along with Canton's
Hllari Smith in the lead. "ill enter
Clara's world and her magical
dream of Christmas e\'e.

Northville dancers Include
Kimberley Lang. Adam and
Samantha CraIn. Deldre DISaz1o.
and Emily and Sarah Benish.
Dancers from No\i Include Jenna
NIlland Sarah DraugeUs.

The PI)"DlouthSymphony League
\~11lhost the Sugar Plum Fairy Tea

League \\ill also offer hollday gift
ideas.

Tickets for performances of ~e
Nutcracker- are $17 for reserved
seating and $10 for children and
are a\'allable at Crystal Diamond
Setters. Evola Music. Dearborn

Slbmrtled photo
The Plymouth·Canton Ballet will present "The Nutcracker Ballet" on Dec. 11, 12 and 13.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Chlldren's
Spedal stoJ)'tlmes are Tuesday at
11 a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike Poetry Readings are
held e\-ery second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The serle~
includes Nancy Nelson. Rick
Bailey. Henry Ford Community
College. on Jan. 12: MacGuffin
editors on Feb. 9; Herb Scott. New
Issues Press. on March 9; Linda
Nemec Foster. 'Llving In the
Flrenest: on April 13.

Upcoming events Include:
pianist Jeffrey Michael on Dec. 18
at ~:3Op.m.

Barnes and Noble Is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads In
North..il1e.

Call (248) 348-0609.

THEATER
GENITTI'S: Afternoon perfor-

mances of ·Clueless at Chrlstmas-
w1ll be held on Dec. 11 and 18 at
11:30 and 1 p.m.: Dec. 19 at 2:30
p.m.: and Dec. 20. 21. and 22 at
11:30 a.m.

It·s a murder mystery done In
Genltu's Interactive comedic style
along with a se\·en·course Italian
lunch.

Genlttf's Is located at 108 East
Maln Street In Northville.

Call (248)349-0522.

MARQUIS: Performances of a
musical adaptlon of the classic
tale of 'Clnderella' \\111be at 2:30
p.m. on Dec. 12, 13. 19. 20. 26.
27. 28. 29. 30. 31. and Jan. 2.
and 3.

General seating tickets are
$6.50.

Group rates are available. No
chUdren under the age of three \\111
be permitted.

TIle MarqUis Theatre Is located
at ]35 E. Main Street in Northvllle.

For detaJls. call (248) 349·8110.

MUSIC
LABOOM: The teen club

LaBOOM. formerly Modern Rock
Cafe. Is located at 1172 N. PonUac
TraIl InWalled Lake.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S.
Maln In Northville.

An open Blues Jam Is held every
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

Everyone gets to play If they sign
up at the door.

Call (28) 349-8686.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's farm Is
located at Novl Road north of Ten
Mlle.

Call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River In
No\1.

Call (248) 305·5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in No\1.

Call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street In Northville. Call
305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Uve entertalnment Is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. on friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile In
the Holiday Inn In Farmington
Hills.

Call (248) 478-7780 for addl-
Uonallnformatlon.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
Is e\'ery Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance \\1th The Globe at 9 p.m.
F'rfdays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
comer of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake DrI\'e In NO\1.

Call (248) 624·9607 for addl.
tlonal Information.

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy I!\'e
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar. located Inside the
Novl Hilton notel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other hlgh.powered

Music Company. Plymouth Canton
Ballet Comp311yand the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra office.

The Plymouth·Salem High
School Auditorium Is located at
46181 Joy Road in Canton.

For detaUs. call (734) 451-2112.

In Town

follo\\ing the 3 p.m. performances
on Dec. 12 and 13 3 p.m. At the
Tea. the audience has the oppor·
tUnity to meet and talk \\1th mem-
bers of the ballet and orchestra as
"'ell as enJoy refreshments, Tickets
are $5. During Intermission. the

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located at
27155 Sheraton Drive on the

.northwest comer of No\i Road and
1-96. hosts Jazz groups Heidi
Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
until 10 p.m. every Monday; and
Louis Resto ~d David McMurray
e\'ery Friday from 7 until 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum-
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of inclement weather. the
groups will perform in the bar area ,
of the restaurant.

Call (248) 348-5555.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse will be appearing on Friday
and Saturday e\'enlngs from 8:30
p.m. untll12:30 a.m.

Carvers is located at Grand
River and Ten Mile roads In
FarmJngton HlIIs.

Call (248) 476·5333 for addi-
tional Information.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Drive In Walled Lake.

Upcoming performances
Include: 2XL on Dec. 10; Shawn
RIley on Dec. II and 12: 2XL on
Dec. 18 and 19: and Cloud 9 on
Dec. 31.

Call (248) 669·1441 for addl-
Uonallnformatlon.

NEARBY
MADRIGAL DINNER:

Schoolcraft Q>lI~e Will present Its
annual Madrigal Diners Dec. 10.
11 and 12 at the college's
Waterman Center at 18600
Haggerty 'Road between Six and
Se\'en Mileroads In Uvonla.

Pageantry begins at 7:30 p.m.
where royalty and their guests
dine on the bounties prepared by
the award'",innlng culinary arls
department and hear the Joyous
sounds produced by members of
the music department and \1sltlng
minstrels.

Q>st Is $35 per person.
Call (7341 462-4417 for addl·

tlonal information.
. .

ENTERTAINMENTBOOKS: The
Plymouth Community Chorus Is
selling the 1999 Entertainment
Ultimate Books to raise funds for
the chorus' charitable and educa·
tlonal acUvlties. Books are $40
and contain hundreds of specials
on dining. travel. shoppIng.
movles. special e\·ents. sports and
more.

Home delivery Is available for
those who 1J\'e In Western Wayne
Q>unty.

For additional details. call [7341
459·6829.

• so

stories for children 3 and younger Call the hotllne at (248) 925· hits groups e\'ery weekend. A cover
on Mondays at 10 a.m.: Chlldren's 1000. charge begins at 8 p.m.
Hour for chlldren three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL: STARTING GATE: The Starting
a'nd Toddler Time for children The Lake\'lew Bar and Grill Is Gate Saloon offers live music e\'ery
three and younger on Wednesdays located at 43393 West Thirteen Friday and Saturday nIght from 9
t 10 a.m. Mile Road at the comer of Old Novl p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

A.UDITION~ I' .: _ •. ' ppcomfng ~'ents ~clude a pro- Road_ ~o? \~j,o~e? p~r fo\m,!' ?n The, §itarting G~t!=1S
t
located at

BROADWA!.~ AUdltlo~.r~ .....IiP9'!o~ ap~c;.e. by. Tom Izzo. ~turda}· ... "l.\ • " " .,. -' • .... •. 135 N. Center St. In,d~wntown
Tom Zleglei's 'Grace and Glone- last season's NaUo~.«;oat1\ of the ~ for additional details. call (248) ~orthvllle. .' .
directed by Trudy Mason. wUl be Year, on Dec. 14.at.6:30.p.m ..1zzo 624-2800.
held on Monday. Dec. 14. at 7 is promoting 'MagIc Moments: A
p.m. at Trinity House Theatre. Century of Spartan Basketball"
38840 West Six Mile Road on the which proffies the most memorable
northwest corner of 1-275 in players. coaches. teams and
U\'Onla.There are also opportunl· games In Michigan State
ties for producer. set crew. coso University basketball's hJstory.
tume design. sound design, and Izzo will be Joined by Jack
stage and running crew. Ebling. coauthor of -Magic

Callbacks will be held on Dec. Moments.' Gregory KeIser and
15 at 7 p.m. Mike.Peplowski.

Those auditioning should pre· Borders Books and Music Is
pare a short Oess than two minute) located in the NovlTown Center.
comedic or dramatic monologue Call (248) 347-0780.
and be prepared to read from the
script. Scripts are available to be
checked out of the theater with
$10 depoSit.

Rehearsals begin the week of
Jan. II and will be held on
Monday and Wednesday e\'enlngs
and Saturdays.

For details. call (7341464·6302.

Submit items for the entertarn·
ment listings to The Northville
Record/NoL'1 News. 104 \v. Marn.
l\"ortllL1l1e. .\1148167: or fax to 349-
1050.

: !.
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CHOIR: Schoolcraft College
Community Choir \\111hold audl'
tlons for new members on
Tuesdays. Jan. 12 and 19. in room
530 of the Forum Building on the
campus located on Haggerty Road
In Lh'onla between Six Mile and
Seven ~me roads 7 p.m.

To schedule an audlUon. call
Shari Clason at (248) 349-8175.

MUSICAL: Auditions for Novi
Theatre's production of 'The
Wizard of Oz' \\1ll be on Dec. 8 and
10 at 7:30 p.m. at the No\1 Civic
Center Stag~. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road In NO\i.

There are many chorus. lead
and supporting parts aVailable for
actors ages 7 to 97. Come pre·
pared to dance. sing and act.

All actors must pay a part1dpa-
tion fee of $125 once cast.
Audition packets can be picked up
at the No\1 Civic Center beginning
Monday. No\'. 9. between 8 a.m .
and 5 p.m. weekdays .

For details. call (248) 347·0400.

SPECIAL EVENTS
TOY AND HOBBY EXPO:

Returning Dec. 26 and 27 to the
Novl Expo Center Is the world's
largest mobile mode] raIlroad dis·
play. Vendors will be selling toys.
trains. racing. sport colleCtibles.
models. dolls. Barbfes and BeanIe
Babies. .

The Novi Expo Center Is located
at 1·96 at Novi Road. Show hours
are Saturday 3 to 9 p.m., Sunday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets are $6 (or
adults and 53 for children 4-12.
Parking is $4.

For delafls. call (734) 455·2] 10.

BORDERS BOOKS:Ongolng
events Include the Toddler Time

4

Siemens, Ihe world's largesl hearing aid mallufacturer and
global leader ill digiral soulld processing 'ec/Illolog)~ introduces
PRISl\IAT\f. ils fully digital hearing aid designed 10 help
impro\'e the way )011 hear.

""ld!hat hearing aid dil?.i..t~lli\...
f):r~~esses sounds berter4"

~ JI tli1in a CD player?
~ PRISMJ\

~~~ PRIVATE DEMONSTRATON BY APPT,
call 1-800-262-3939 YOlLFREE

_ Michael J. Denson, BC·HIS • Since 1972
736 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell. MI48843

DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.

Spirit '0/ Christmas Presents

1998 ST. NICHOLAS LIGHT DISPLAY
at Domino's Farms

November 29 ' December 31 • 6 ' 10 nightly
Providing families and children of all ages with a festive drive-
through light display with exciting new light sels. Come indoors for
activities such as The Celebration of Trees, a Winter Wonderland
with a miniature electric lrain. a Christmas Around the World Creche
exhibit. Photo opportunities with 51. Nicholas and his live reindeer.
an Expanded Hands'On area Corchildren. a Chrilmas Gift Store. and
an exhibit sponsored by The Coca·Cola Company illustrating the
evolulion of Ihe famous Coca-Cola Santa. All proceeds benefit
children and charities in Southwestern Michigan this Holiday
season. So. please join us and experience Ihe gift of gi\·ing.

It Feels Good To Give

.. r1..~. ..
$.. ,,", , .... I" H.U •• H s.. nz.... J9S, IH n. ("'HI ..(".1. c•• , .. "

SPirit C1f CJ..rllt •• 1 • 2...Frn" Uo,~ ",,,,Lt Dun • P~O..Bu: 321 • A.•• AI~I'. MI48106
7341930_4630 • lo<... ~•• ".f I:S%3, .. ,I PJ, t1 R•• ~

SpUil of C'Lutau i ,.t.t 601I.-}3 ,.unti•• * 'piht4ldri.ta "

COMING SOON ...
YOUR 1999 BEST
OF HOMETOWN
~-~:'CALEN~DAR .,\.~

+

IT'S FREE
AND IT'S IN YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER!

Vourhands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It·s toll·free. •

~1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.or

I • I
iii5ijri5iiijij iIi1i~-iIiiII

http://www.mdausa.or
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~~~Give'uS.,your opinion
1,_ . ~a~,~,,~astest releases

We're interested In your opinion MOVIE REVIEW
and Invite all Siskel and Ebert
wanna-bes to let us know what
you think of the latest releases.

send us your type· ...;r1tlen movie
re..iew a\'eraging between 200·350
words.

Include your name, address and

Ties
that
bind
Roberts and
Sarandon
star in movie.
about real life

Jackie and Isabel have nothing
In common - one Is the ideal
mother. the other is struggling to
be any kind of mother - until cir-
cumstances force them to share a
famIly and put aside their mutual
hostility for the sake of theIr two
children.

They dfscover how precious life.
love and the ties that bind really
are in Step mom - a movie about
real lIfe with all the laughs and
tears of real famllfes.

Chris Columbus. director of
"Mrs. Doubtflre~ and "Home
Alo.ne: brings audiences a com·
pelling new film starring Julia
Roberts. Susan Sarandon arid Ed
Harris about the Joys and chal·
lenges offamlly life In the 1990s.

Roberts plays Isabel.. a career-
minded fashion photographer
forced into a role as an unwel·
come stepmother to her boyfriend
Lukt's (Ed Harris) two children:

12·year·old Anna (Jena Malone)
and 7'year-old Ben (Uam AIken).

It is the universal dilemma of
the ·non·tradltlonal~ family -
both Isabel and the children love
Luke, but the two parties don't
even like - much less love -
each other.

When Jackie (Susan Sarandon),
the natural mother and peerless

phone number and mail to Movie
Review. Special sections, 323 E.
Grand River Ave,. Howell. Mich.
48843. or e-mail to:
lnejfl;ht hornecomm.net
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supermom who not only resents
Isabel's Intrusion on a number of
levels but Is fiercely devoted to her
kids - enters the mix. the often
comical. always complex interplay
between parents. stepparents,
stepchildren. spouse's·to,be. ex-
spouses and significant others
gets even trickier.

"Stepmom" Is also about two

strong. Independent women and
apparent polar opposites who
must find a way to connect. When
Jackie diScovers she Is terminally
111and Isabel's relationship with
Luke becomes serious. both
women realize they must put
asIde their differences to save a
family.

The questions don't have easy
answers: How do you hold a fami-
ly together when the one person
who has been the rock. the most
solid center of that unit one could
Imagine. gets sick? Can another
person take her place?

Eventually the ~!> women find
more than common ground, they
discover how to celebrate life to
the fullest. ..whlle they have the
chance.

·Stepmom" rul1s 124 minutes
and is rated PO-13.

"CAMfRON DiAl AND CHRISTIAN SlAnR ARI HllARIOUSI"
- snaa ,*,1IIInIrI

"Directed bY Peter Berg with scalpel"sharp comic liming:'
-1eBII1IuIIfJ. h.

"Pushes the envelope...hysterically fUnny."
- ~ hrkr,lInkIII

CHRISIIAN SlAnA CAMIRON DIAl

.............-
\\~ BLOCKBUSTER ~DVEN,T\JRt.\"
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Stop' Thinking
About It.

Call 1-800~739·44'31·
~"To Place Your Own.:Ad

SH1W. '~.~ ~~ FREE!
,WORLD, ~ , .

Never·married '~"."" 24 Hours a Da,'~"
SWCM, 29, 6'2·, ..""
2801bs., with brown. --', 1 Days a Wee
hair/eyes, who enjoys .' ";-.,.
movies, the theater and dining .•".....
out. is seeking a SCF, for con- .... ,'"
versation and friendship.
Adl#.3489

• LIKE TO MEET? ','
Spontaneous OW dad, 36. 6'2·,
who enjoys water sports. snow-
mobiling. dining out. cultural
events, the theatre and C\uiet
times home, seeks a SWF, 27-
40. Adlt.5252 " ..

: , BE MINE F9REVER .'
Handsome OWCM, 43. 'with
blond hair arid blue eyes, 6'2",
220Ibs.: enjoys danCing, travel,
dining out, movies and boating,
seeks a' co'mpassionate SCF,
36=45. Ad#.2424

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
SinCere OWM, young 58, 5'10",
165Ibs.• fit. actIVe. and roman-
tic. Rrofessional. enjoys golf.
dancing and nature walks.
seeking an intelligent, slender
SWF. 40-50, with similar inter-
ests and a positive attitude.
Ad#.8545 •

'HOPING TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who
workS. loves and' enJoys' the
great outdoors. This Catholic
38-year-Old SWM. 6', from the
Fenton area. is in search of a
never-married SWCF, under
30. Ad#.8276

YOUR DREAM
SWM. 41. 5'8". friendly. caring,
open, honest. good listener.
passsionate and giving, happy
with life. romantic, fun-lOVIng,
genuine. young-at-heart. spon-
taneous. phySically fit. seeks
SWF with similar attributes.
Brighlon area. Ad#.2329

AWAITS YOUR CALL
professional SBM. 34. 5'6".
2301bs.• is searching for a SWF,
over 23. Ad#.89~5 . I

. MY ONE,T,RUE.LO;VE.:-.
Never-married SWCM. 25,
6'2 ....180Ibs.• with sandy brown
hair and blue eyes. who enjoys
working out, church activities,
dancing and clubbing, is seek-
ing a fun SCF, 21-28, with sim-
ilar interests. who loves the
Lord. Adlt.3273

A MATCH IN HEAVEN
Fall in love with this devoted
SWM. 24, 6'2", 170Ibs., with
brown hair and hazel eyes. who
enjoys outdoor activities,
mUSIC,and photography. He is
in search of a compatible SWF.
19-26. Adlt.1129

GIVE ME A CALL
SWM. 23, 5'6". with brown hair
and blue eyes. who enjoys ski-
ing, hunting and fishing, is
seeking a lriendly, down-to-
earth Sr..Adlt.1922

WORTH A TRY
FamilYioriented, Catholic
OWM. 43, 5'10". 155lbs., who
enjoys sports. movies and
qUiet times. seeks a SWCF. 45
or under. with similar interests.
Ad 1#.4334

KINDRED SPIRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM,
30. 6'1·. with blond hair. who
enjoys mountain biking, water
sports and dining out, would
like to meet a fun-fovi.ng SWCF,
24·32. Ad#.1451

. DESERVING
SWM. 20, 6'. 2001bs., with
broym hair and eyes, enjoys
going to movies. sports and lis-
tening to music. He is seeking a
SWF. 18-24. fora possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.2019

LET'S TALK SOON
Romantic. willy SWM, 36,
5'10". with brown hair and
hazel eyes. who enjoys laugh-
ter. movies and traveling, is
looking for a SF, under 40, to
spend time with. Ad#.~

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad of one; 52, 5'11", NlS.
non-drinker. Yfho e.njoysraising
exotic deer and animals. camp-
ing. fishing and travel, is
searching for an honest SWF.
52 or under. Adlf.1984

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60. 5'10".
enjoys traveling. boating. fISh-
ing, hunting, gardening, dining
out. dancing and the outdoors,
looking for SWCF, 50·55, to
share life with. Ad#.7590

SERIOUS ONLY
This SWCM. 24. 5'11", 150lbs.,
with brown hair and blue eyes,
outgoing. friendly. likes movies.
dining out and more. She is in
search of a sincere SWCF, 19·
45. w,ho is compatible.
Adlt.5989

MAKE
AN

EFFORT
Get in touch
with this semi-
retired Catholic OWM.
55. 5'10", who would like
to spend time with a SWF,
35-50. Ad#.4321
ROMANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM. 41, 5'9" 175Ibs., hand-
some, educated. honest and
caring. He knows how 10 treat a
lady, and is looking for a slen·
der, educated lady 35·45, who
knows what she wanls.Take a
chance, Iam. Ad#.2104

HELLO LOVE
Outgoing, friendly OWCM. 38.
6'1", who enjoys reading, out-
door sports. Bible studies. quiet
conversation and bowling. is
seeking a romantic. slender
SWCF. 18-41, with similar inter-
ests. Ad# .1707

NEW TO THE AREA
Outgoing and friendly. this
Calliolic SWM, 36, 6', enjoys
skiing, boating, hunting; golf
and Bible stuay. He seeks a
special, Catholic SWF, over 21.
with similar interests. Ad#.1313

NO DISAPPOINTMENT
Understanding SWM, 45, 6'.
wishes to build a long-term
relationship with a lovely, affec-
tionate SF, alJe unimportant.
who enjoys dining out. music
and movies. the outdoors and
quiet evenings at home.
Ad#.3003 , .

LET'S GET TOGETHER
A warm. comfortable friendshiJ}
is sought by this' p-entle and
caring OWM. He s 55. tall.
handsome, with brown hair and
blue eyes. He enjoys taking
walks. movies. musIc. dining
out and wants to share those
and more with an understand·
ing and sweet SWF. Ad#.9255

RUN TO HIM
Very youthful and athletic, this
Catholic SWM. 45, 6'1". is look-
ing to meet a slender Catholic
SWF, 25-45. with a willingness
to share in some new Ideas.
You should enjoy outdoor activ-
ities and be willing to start a
monogamous relationship.
Adl#.7056 .

HAS 'A NICE SMILE
A long-term, monogamous
relationship is desired by this
slim. handsome SWM, 44. 6'1".
with brown hair and green
eyes. He's anxious to meet a
family-oriented, slender, ,SWF,
with an open mind. Ad#.4512

DON'T DELAY
Active and fit. this (lrofessional
OWCM. 47, 5'11", finds happi-
ness in rock climbing. hiking
and fine dining. He is looking
forward to meeting a slender
and attractive SWF, 30-40. So
why not give him a ring now.
Adlt.5017

CALL IF YOU...
Would like to meet this fun-lov-
ing, professional DWCM, 35.
6'3~. 1701bs., with dark brown
hair. who enjoys campin9.
cooking out and boating? He IS
looking for a SCF, over 25. who
believes in romance and is seri-
ous about starting a relation-
ship. Ad#.1030
WAITING FOR YOUR CALL

A good time is guaranteed with
this physically fit OWCM. 41. 6'.
1951bs.• who likes water sports,
karate. riding motorcycles and
skiing. He'd like to get together
with an attractive. fit OWF, 32-
42. Ad#.1169

SEARCHING
SWM. 35, 6'3~. 1801bs.• with
brown hair and green eyes.
who enjoys outdoOr activities.
movies and the theatre. dining
out. Seeking a SWF, 27-45,
who is honest and sincere.
Ad#.3010

SOLID VALUES
Sweet-natured SWM, 36. 6'1".
who enjoys spending time with
friends. music. movies and out·
door activities, is interested in
meeting a SF, 26-40, for a ~s-
sible IOng·term relationship.
Ad#.4617

TWO STEP WITH ME
Sensitive. never·married
SBCM, 40, 6'. 2~lbs., wl10
enjoys nature, claSSical musIc
and dining out, seeks a never·
married 'SF,. age unimportant,
for friendship first, maybe
more. Adl#.7733 .

OUTSTANDING
Outgoing, employed OWM. 27.
6'4", with brown hair and blue
eyes. who enjoys movies, bik-
ing and rollerblading, is seek·
ing SWF, over 18. ACJ#.9999

WORTH A TRY
Interesting OW dad, '39, 5'10".
would like to get together with a
energetic, sincere SWF, 29-39,
who enjoys outdoor activities.
family gatherings, dining out,
music and more. Ad#.5720

SOMEONE, SOMEWHERE?
He is looking for a SF, 18-40j
who is of foreign descent ano
has no kids. This SWM. 33.
6'2". with dark hair and blue
eyes, has never been married,

enjoys sports. concerts.
movies and more.

Ad#.1126

The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles
READY

FOR,
ACTION

SWM, 19, 6', is
student, who enjoys
spending time with
friends. movies and sports.
would like to spend time with
a fun·loving SWF. 18-25.
Ad#.5579 ", "

HAPPY IN LOVE
SWM, 24, 6'. 1601bs., with'
brown hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys shopping, dining out
and movies. is seeking a SWF,
under 42; for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.7345 ,.

, GOOD'TIMES
Outgoing Cattiolic SWM, 20.
5'8". who enjoys sport. woutd
like to meet a Catholic SWF,
18-22. Ad#.4521

STARTING OVER
Employed SWCM. 40, 5'~.O".
hopes to meet a .carlng,
employed SWCF, 35-45. for
friendship first. Adf#.1157

INTERESTED?
Outgoing owe ·dad. 28. 6'4",
who enjoys movies, dining out,
C\uiet times and the outcfoors,
is seeking a SWCF. 22-37,
who is compatible. Ad#.8080

CALL ME & TELL ME'
What you're going to do with
your life. I'm a Catholic SWM,
25. 6', with short blond hair
and blue eyes looking for a
cute, never-married Catholic
SWF, 19-30. without children
at home for friendship, maybe
more. Adl#.2342

LET'S TALK
This green·eyed ,blonde SWM,
27;. 5'7~; is 'searching '1 for 'la'

ISWFH~/,NJS.owoo·erljO'fs
going out with friends and

,quiet evenings at home.
Ad#.1111

PLEASE CALL
Outgoing SWM. 49. 5'10".
who likes laughter and good
conversation. is in search of a
caring SWF, 30-45. Ad#.7778

III, I'M WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a possible
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life. going to the movies,
good conversation and meeting
new people. Ad#.1212

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Friendly. attractive WWWF, 57.
5'5", is looking for a SWM. 57-
62. for good times. She enjoys
gardening. music and nature.
Ad#.2868

INQUIRING MINDS
Professional. Catholic OWF,
46. 5'3~. who enjoys the the-
ater, walks in the country, din-
ing out and the outdoors, is
seeking a SWCM. over 40, who
loves life. Adl#.3865

CIRCLE THIS AD
Leave a message for this out-
going, friendly OW mom of two,
35, 5'5". She is looking for a
humorous SWM, NlS, 32-40.
Ad#.3471

FINE CHOICE
DWCF. 51. 5'7". who enjoys the
outdoors. choir, movies and
dining out, seeks a sincere,
kind OWCM, 50-58. with similar
interests. Ad#.6127

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
SWF. 43, 5'9~.with red hair and
blue-green eyes, who enjoys
-playing golf, shopping, outdoor
activities, reading and dancing,
is looking for a SWM. 33-53,
NlS. Ad#.3148
SO~EONE SPECIAL FOR ME
DWCF, 52, with blonde hair,
who likes biking, cross-country
skiing, dancing, music, writing
poetry, and children. is seeking
a kind, thoughtfUl SWCM, for
companionship. Ad#.9983

BUILD A FRIENDSHIP
This affectionate. playful. and
loyal OWCF,55. 5'2" and petite,
has diverse interests including
dancing, travel, classical music.
the arts. and playing cards.
She's looking for her best
friend: a SWM, over 50. who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

LET'S SPEND THE TIME
SWF. 47. 5'2", with blonde
hairlblue' eyes. is seeking a
SWM, 45-50, who likes to trav-
el, spend time with family and
friends. Ad#.2528

BROAD-MINDED
Catholic OWF, 60, 5'2". who
enjoys Bible study, walking,
dancing and dining out, would
like to meet a SWCM, under
70. Ad#.1932

MY SOULMATE
Family-oriented, fun-loving
OWF, 56. 5'2". 120Ibs.. who
enjoys dancing, dining out,
quiet evenings at home and
more, is seeking a OWM, 50-
50, for a meaningful relation-
ship. Ad#.2514

SWEET & SINCERE
This employed SWF, 49. 5'5",
enjoys music, movies, reading,
theater, long walks, dining out
and more. She's seeking a
SWM, 45·57. for friendship
first. Adlt.8844

WIN ME OVER
She's an putgoing. petite SWF,
50, 5'2", looking for a financial-
ly secure SWCM. 45·56, N/S,
who enjoys life. Adl#.1947

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
Never-married. Catholic SWF,
26, 5'1", who enjoys dancing,
movies, music and. dining out,
is looking for a Catholic SWM.

·G'·I~E"·-:;E-·-AJINGLE- 25-31. NTS. Ad#.4444
m AFFECTIONATE

Professional OW mom, 34, Active, professional OWC
5'9". who enjoys family times, mom, 39, 5'7". with blonde hair
boating, snowmobiling, sled- and green eyes, who enjoys
ding and more, is seeking a walking, movies. dining out,
SWM, for true friendship and skiing and ice skating, is look-
more. Ad#.961 0 ing for a SWCM, 31-45, N/S, for
GOOD SENSEOF HUMOR friendship first, possible rela-

Trustworthy WWWCF. 65, tionship. Adl#.4098
5'1". who enjoys country GENUINE INTENTIONS
music, karaoke, dining out, Attractive, outgoint Catholic
movies and more, hopes to SWF 28 5'3" 'th I d h'find a nice, trustworthy ,.' WI on e air

• d 33 and blue eyes. who enjoys
SWCM,62-73.A #.15 sports, exerCise, the outdoors.

SET UP A TIME & DAY quiet conversation and more.
SWF, 19, 5'11". an employed She seeks a humorous. conti-
student, who enjoys the out· dent, Catholic SM. 28-34.
doors. movies. bOwling and Ad#.2570
more, is in search of a SWM, NOT A coucn POTATO
19-25. Ad#.3194 If you're interested in a one on
HI, I'M WAITING ON YOUI one relationshiJ). call this Shy,
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5". employed DWCF, 47. 5'7". who
with blonde hair and blue likes working around the
eyes, is seeking an outgoing house. She (foesn't smoke or
SWCM, 38+, for a possible drink and wants to meet a
relationship. Ad#.8989 SWM. who doesn't either.

NEW TO MILFORD Adl#.8383
Catholic OWC mom. 51. 5'6". WANTS A COMPANION
IS a slender blonde proles- Share your life with this attrac-
sional who loves nature, cook- tive OWCF. 58, 5'1". who loves
ing and dining out. She is traveling, walking and going to
looking for companionship movies. She's looking for a
and Jove With a SWCM, 50·60. special SWM. 50-62. a' NlS,
Ad=.1143 d-k h·t·

GET TO KNOW ME
non- nn er. w 0 s OVlng. car-
ing and understanding.

Never-married. Catholic SWF, Ad#.7130
29, 5'8", who enjoys movies, A BRIGHT UTTLE STAR
traveling, biking and scuba Be sure to contact this shy,
divmg. IS seeking a Catholic sweet. sincere DWF, 40. who
SWM, 27-35, witliout children. would like to meet a oood-
1.01:.1414 hearted SWM, over 4n. to

COUNTRY LIVING share companionship. She
Attractive, friendly, Catholic likes golf, gardening. classic
DW mom, 45. 5'8", who enjoys movies. outaoor actIVities and
orawmg and painting, movies dining out. Place that call,
a~d_~lnJng_out, seeks a SWM, you'lr be so glad you did.
3:r:rt. AO;..2213 Ad#.1269

TIRED OF BEING ALONE JUST BE YOURSELF
Looking forward to hearing Soft-spoken SWF, 35, 5'6", who
1rom vou is this affectionate enjoys hiking, boating and
DWC~, 50. 5'6", with blonde mOVies, wourd like to share
hair and green eyes, a N/S, interests with an outgoing, self-
non-drinker. She loves fish- confident SWM. over 35.
ing. hunting, gardening, cook- Ad#.5560
ing and would like a relation- SOMETHING IN COMMON?
ship with a fun·loving SWCM, Professional DWCF•.55. 5'2". is
age unimportant. Adl#.1147 seeking an honest, active
ALL THAT & CUTE, TOO! SWCM, 53·59, NfS. who

Don't miss your chance to enjoys boating. reading. family
meet this SWCF. 23, 5'6", who activities. playing piano ana
likes movies. reading, fishing, organ, moonlit walks and din-
shooting ~Ol and being with ing out. Ad#.7229
~rienfdS. he's patiently wait- IF YOU ARE ...
109 or a call from a SWCM, A d ad t' h24-30. for fun times. Ad#.7588 n e ucat energe IC. umor-ous SWCM. 53-70. who enjoys

FOR YOUR LOVE life, call this educated, hea1tflr.
Contact this WWWF, 45, 5'3", out~oing, humorous SWCF, 6 •
who enjoys sailing and water 5'2 . She enjoys the outdoors,
sports. Slie would like to share dining out and music. Ad#.1217
interests with a WWWM, 40- PHONE NOW
62. Ad#.5936 29

RECENTLY MOVED... She is a owe mom of one, •
To White Lake. She's a col- 5'10". who likes animals,

sports, the outdoors and more,
lege-educated, Catholic OWF, is looking for a SWCM, 30-40.
49. 5'. 100lbs., a N/S. who Ad#.5514
loves the sun and water, BE A FRIEND
sports cars, dancing, reading, Blue-e~ed blonde DWCF., 50,
the outdoors and romantic
dinners. If you're an interest- 5'7", w 0 enjoys walking, danc-
ed SWM, 46-58, leave ames- ing. bowling and playing cards,
sage. Ad#.1225 would like to meet a SWCM,

FIND A COMMON BOND who loves life. Ad#.3693
This OW mom, 34. 5'7", with LOOKING FOR FUN
dark hair and eyes, has a wide SWCF. 25. 5'8", 120Ibs.• NlS,
variety of interests including non·drinker, drug-free, would
golfing, boating, and snowmo- like to meet a fun·loving SWM,

biling. She has hopes of of any age, with the same qual-
meeting a SWM, 30-40, ilies. Ad#.7777

who's ready to have SPORTS FAN
some fun! She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10".

....'- Ad#.8733 She likes most sports, espe'
""!'. cially hockey and country

::-...,,,, mUSIC,and is looking for a sen-
:!-.~ ous relationship with a OW dad,

.....~ 30·45, a N/S. Ad#.8567
"11<0...

~ ...
'"

Christian Women Seeking
Christian ~Ien

To place an ad by recorrfmg your
voice greeting cal 1-800-739-4431.
enter c¢on I, 24 oours a day!

To listen to ads or leave your meso
sage cal 1-900-~226. $1.98 per
mioote.

To browse through personal voice
greetings. caD 1-SOO-~225, $1.98
per rl'Iioo1e, option 2.

To flSlen to messages, caB
1-800-739-4431, enIerc¢on 2, once a
week ~ FREE, or caD 1·900-933-
6226, $1.98 per lTlIlUle,

To listen to or, if you choose, leave
a message for your Suitabfe
SYstem llatches caB 1·900-933-6226,
$ i.98 per mrote.

For com!"ele confidentiality. give
~ confidential Mailbox Number
i'lstead or)'Otl ~ IUTbef y,flen you
Jeave a message. Cal1~933-6226,
S1.98 per !MAe, 10 listen 10 responses
left Iof you ard Iird 0lA "'hen yw
repies Yl'et'e picked up.

To renew, change or cancel your
ad, cal customer service at
716-633-3209

Check trilh ~ local phone compa-
!If fOI' a ~ 9:Xl bb:k ~you're haY'
i"g trlXtie <iaing the 9:))#.

" your ad was deleted. rlHecord 'fOCI~~~~eo~o~
use ~ ~ge Of ave )'OtIlast
name. 00ciress, lelephooe ruOOef.

Your print ad Yri awear i'l the paper
7·10 c:Iays after you record ycu VOICe
g:eeli'g

M Male B Black
D OMxced F Female
H ~ C Ctristian
W Wtite A Asian
S ~ WN WKlowed
NlSNOO-smokec
NA Native American

Service provided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678 Main St.
Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

Christian :\Ien Seeking
Christian Women

......, """ .
.......,"'" HELLO LOVE

AUTION ,..""'''-''"~'.,,",~~.C -"', Friendly, outgoin9 SWM, 45,
• who enjoys working out, oul·

I " '. -. ~:-.. door activities, long walks and'Met:e.ly Rea~ing These Ads WIll "'-" bb boating, wants to meet a

No'f Get you..:A:Dat~ ... You ~ave To CaU!",,· SWF.

Calf 1~900'~93.3~6226
ONLY $1.98Per Minute.

• Thfs Charge Will A~r On Yo~rTe'eph~ne ~III. r'·' •~T~WIenter' die Co·or1!gi\Boxl at tbe end or tbe ad rOD would like to bear
:~_ .... ':LI;!IIi"Mid".·PWi. ,
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CMstian MeeIinQ Place Is avai-
ableex~b""""""~
seeklng rela!ionshiPS~ ~oc common faith. We reserve the
riQhl to e<it or reltJse any ad,
PTease employ (fl$C(etioo and
caution. seteen respondents
carefuly, avoid solitary _meelings.
and meet r:riy il putlIic pIaoes.
GF,LG 1202
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"He's a 3.5 (GPAlstudent, so he's a
smart kid who was a spectacular
pickup for us.-

Handling the ball for Northville
""ill be pOint guard Ryan Eller. The
returning senior has the abIlity to
shoot the hall. but his job Will be to
find the open guy and distribute
the hall.

The bench is big. but It's alSo a
young one. Bliss ",,111 backup Eller,
but the Junior Is a little Inexperi·
enced and will have to rely on his
speed ~d passing.

Dave Gregor, a 6-6 sophomore.
has been tlJe coaches' most pleas·
ant surprise and wUl be the sixth
man off the bench.

-He's got a good sense of what to
do \..ith the ball: the coach said.
"He's a very hard worker and a
goOd ~under,-

Hell come In for Dilley, Keelle or
Knapp and may see some starts
this year.

Joining Gregor at the forward
spots will bc sophomore Aaron
Redden and freshman Tom Knapp.
Redden (6-3) will see time at small
forward and has proven himself as
a scorer, leading the Junior varsity
in that categol)' last y~.

Knapp, the younger brother of
Marshall. Is 6·11 and Is projected
to surpass 7-foot this year.

"He showed us a great determi-
nation to improve and that's why
we kept him: Baldwin saId. -He is
the future of North..ille basketball:

Backing up tqe guard spots \'ill
be freshman Tim Ferng and seniors
Justin SteIn and Todd Sander.
Ferng is the best three point shoot-
er on the team.

-He's got vel)' good scoring skills,
but Irs difficult for a freshman to
come to high school and learn the
system we have here: the coach
saId. "Wejust ha\'e to COll\;ncehim
that,~e pe~o~gs:~iph.eJ)t~~~ us: .

Steln·old,,'t· make·the t<.>amlast
~, but -<.tIn'score'and 'w1D play~a
reserve role for 'the, .Mustangs.
"Justin has exceptional offensl\'e
skills, but we expect him to learn
the system and tl)' and fit in \vith
theteam.-

Sander was the sports informa-
tion director last season, but
worked hard and found a spot on
this year's roster.

-He's a great kid and has an
exceptional work ethic, - Bald\vin
noted. -He's a 4.0 student who does
C'\'el)1hingyou ask him to do:

iAbove and beyond
J~nior Kip S7..ostckis on the ros·

ter, but won't play until arter Ihc
fIrst of the year due to the rotator
cuff surgery he had recently, lie
hasn't pracUred mth the tl'am. uut
BaldWin said he should ha\'c
received clearance ycsterday or
today. .

-I bellC'\'ewell be able to 5('Ore.If
....'e can get the ball down the court
and into the hands of our bIg men:
the coach said. ·We·re going to tl)'
and make our opponents playa
half·court game.- -

The Western Lakes Acth'llles
Association Is tough again this
year, \\;th John Glenn leading the
way. Bald""in saId Glenn. which Is
led by all· state guard Eric Jones
and forward Reggie Spearman. is
the favorite to \\in the conference.
\vith Salem, Western and Canton
being the other contenders.

-We've got to play c\'eryuody
once. so it doesn·t really matter
'who's in your division: he 5.."lld.

Assisting Baldlvin this year \\ill
be Darrel Schumacher and Kirby
Terakedis.

, .

MUSTANG
ROSTER

Grade
12
11
12
12
9
10
12
12
9

Coach-Scott Baldwin

Tre":endou~ size excites coaches alld fallS
By JASON SCHMm
sports Editor

One look at Northville's basket.
ball roster and one would think
they are looking at a college team.
not a.hJgh school squad.

The Mustangs are blessed with
size this season. and in basketball.
size is important.

-It's unbelievable how big we
arc: North\llle coach Scott Balm\in
said. "But Iwant to stress that \\'e
are a slow team. We definitely lack
speed: .

SC'\'Cll of the 13 Mustangs on the
roster are. a,t least 6-foo(-4 and just
two are under 6·foot tall rrravis
Bliss and Tim Ferng, both 5·1l),
The team's projected starting front
court Is 6-7. 6-5 and 6-4. But that's
only the beginning of the team's
heIght advantages.

Seniors Marshall Knapp, Ben
Keet1eand Justin Dilley started in
the front court Tuesday night
against South'Lyon (after The

orthviIle Records' deadline).
Knapp, 6-7. Is one of the team's

captains and a returning starter
rom last year's district champl·

onshlp team. Baldwin said he Is
probably the most ImproVedplayer
from last year.

-He's going to be an outstanding
layer this year: the coach said.
He's our emotional leader and he
orked extremely hard over the

ummer to Improvehis game.-
, Keelle, comlng offone of the most
!mpresslve football seasons in
~orthviUe hlstoI)', ....111 use his 6-5.
210 frame at the power forward
ROs!Uon.Baldwin said this senior
lias been a scoring force for the

I learn in preseason scrimmages.ti: Dilleywill be looked upon for his
t defensl\'e prowess after beIng rccog.
. ilized as the hardest·worklng player

: ,on the team by his coach.
, • j;He's a great setup man for us:
I ~dMn~d,)~He screens\vcl)', \\'ell
- I !ii\d[hascll«ome on*'.08 bllil\.ti8;t

, ~ree.~nt-shootersr Iva PII~OP
• 'Replacing last year's'backcourt

~ \luo of Dave Terakedls and Kellyr,~~ Bingley \vill be no easy task. but
v aldwln is excited about their

placements tWsyear.
Senior Brett Al[en,a senior trans-

er from Brighton, will start at the
off-guard spot. He did not play for
the Bulldogs last year, but (s an big
(6-6). all·around talent the coach (s
expecting big things out of.

"He's excellent at almost e\'ery
part of the game: Bald\\in noted.

'Asslstants-Darrel Schumacher
-and KirbY Terakedis
, ,

'tk.",tk ~;) _
. ~~~ichael Baldwin,
ANJ«m Baldwin. Steve Aodersoo
ind Nick Kolbow

o", .... " ...... ,?'-'"

, .
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PhoIo by TOMHIB&l.N

Senior tailback Colin MacFarlane was named to HomeTown's honorable mention squad,

..

\
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F~e pholO by JOHN I1EIDER

When Kip Szostek (20) returns to the lineup in January, Northville will add yet another big
man to the lineup, Currently, seven of 13 team members measure 6-foot-4 or bigger.

Bowersox, D'Agostino named
HomeTown's co-players of the year

As \\ith most championship teams. dl'fense is the
hey. Controlling the ball on offense and maklOg big
plays defensiwly ron lrod to \\ins. Il'ague htles and
state championships.

;\lIhough none of !fomeTowI1Sall·ar<.>atroms quail·
fil'd for the playoffs, there was no lack of quality
(Jr(l'nsin' 131rl11.South I....on had anolhl'r fine s<.>ason,
fil1ishitH.~6·3 while losin~' its only confrrence games to
('O·Kensmglon \'alJry Conference c-h3mpions Brighton
all<l lIanl3nd

Aside (rom thT('('ugly overall performances against
Bnghton. Flushing ami lIow1'1I,NO\i rode the hack of
ils dl'fcuse cn route 10 a \\innlng rC'COrd(5·4).

Nonll\;lIe had a pair of had performances (Harrison
<1lldChmch!IJl. but its defense ullimatel\' led thl'm to
three \\111'>this v('ar. •

;\" lI1uch Orfe~lscas this y('ar's first tram could put
up comhined, It \\ould take a defense like this to
male h It.prd for yard.

'Denotes HomeTown's Player of the Year

Brad Morris
South Lyon Junior (LB)
South Lyon's I('alling tackler two years nmning.

Morris. aC'COrdin!!to 110ns roach Bob Schl'loske. pos·
!>('S<;(''' an Ideal (,()lIlblnatlon or sile:' - he's 6·foot·2·
IlIehl's. 212 pounds - and spe«l. -lie's a big· lime
l'OlI~C prospct't: 5..1i<lSch('loske. 111isis Morris' sec·
ond apJX'ar.mre on the first·tcam 311·areadefenS<'.

Bryan Watson
South Lyon Senior (DB) •
Ill' was South i.yon·s Most V31uable Player, and

\\1th good T('ason, I\S a standout defensl\'e back he
always checked the other t('am's top receiver. Watson
holll three IntC'T('('ptfons,And he was a rccc!\'C'rhIm·
~dr.l'\ot only did Watson go both ways. but he was
vilaI spcdal teams playl'r - Ihe Uons' puntC'r. punt
n'tuOll'r. and kickoff return('r. "Ill' would ha\'l' carried
watrr on the field If we had asked him to, - said
Sch<'lo<,k('.-!fl"s an excdlent young n1.1n\\ith a bright
future:

school's best Iinl'backer to comc alon~ in th(' I3st
eight Yl'ars.

Matt Wilson
South Lyon Senior (DL)
He was the team's serond·lt'adinl:l taekll.'r as a rOlli'

bination lineman/linebacker. "He's a ~()()(I hltlcr \\;Ih
great range: 5.."lidScheloske. ·ColIl'ge co.1ches like hi'>
speed: Thus f3r, Wilson hOlSrccl'h ('<I 11I\(>r('.,1from
GI.It\Cand :\11;\;\ ro."lches.

Steve Ray
Lakeland Senior (DB)
Ray recorded 89 tackles. which is th(' SC<'OlId·high·

est singlc·season total In IA"lkeiandhlstol)'. iii; 19
tackles \'crsus Milford set a Single-game sehool
record. In addition to his hilling. Hay had an Inter'
ceptlon. Also a ki('k retuOlcr. hc brought olle \).1rk91
yards for a touchdown against Clio. yet .1II0thrr
school rccord. -Stc\'e worked real hard to gel hark
into the program and had an out~t.lIllling s{'.lson:
5.."lidEagles roach Brian Ho\\('. "lie's one of Ihc lough
cst kids r have roached.-

Nick Humphries
Milford Senior (LB)
A Milford co·captain, Humphries was a two,yc3r

start('r for the Redskms at bolll Ihll.'backcr mill offell'
sh'e guard. He was the team·s SC'COnd·leatHn!!tarkkr
behind fellow linebacker Blouin. Shearer s31l1
Humphries. an /\lI·K('nslngton Val!('yConferl'l1('ehon·
oree. could ha\'l' coll~e potential.

Jared Otting
Novi Senior (DL)
Lineman don't usually get a lot of publidty, hut

Otting dcscf\'('(1 e\'rl)' bit he ~ot this scawn. Olting
led the I('am in first hits (421 31ldwas sc('()1\l1in O\er-
all tacklcs (62).

On offense, hIs blocking l{'(lthl' way for 1.687 )'anls
of No\1 nlshlng. lie was a all·KVC first lcam('r this
season and was a honorable'l1l('ntlon II01lll'ToWII
sclectlon last year,

-Jared was kind or thro"1l onto thc field last year
and was able- to respond for us: NO\'1coadl John
Osborne said. "fie's a playcr w,Ith !!ood moxIe. lie-
works hard to stay In shape off the field:

Continued on 10

Dave Blouin
Milford Senior (LB)
Till' Rcdsklns co·captaln. Blou[n has been the

Icam's leadIng tackler the last two srosons. He was
an AII·Kenslngton Valley Conference selection as a
scnlor. Milford coach Mike Shearer calls hIm the
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Scott, I(eetle lead the offense
Defense may win champl·

onships, but without offense, a
~reat defensive team Is going
;10\\here.

So \\ hen HomeTown went out
and selected its 1998 offensi\'e
team. it was looking for a good
mi\ture of running. receIving and
blocking. A1id It found it.

Whereas the offensive Ime Is as
solid of a group around. the receiv-
Ing corps Is unmatched.
~ortll\'1I1("s Ben Keetle, ~on's Pat
~Iuston and Lakeland's Dwayne
Ta\'lor combined (or o\'er 120
catches and a 1I11lcand a half of
V.1rd,lge this season.
. Are., te<lms are realizing that to
ht'Cp up \\1th the Fam1ington Il1l1s
liarri~ns and the Brightons, they
.1re gOlllg to ha\'e to pass the ball.

With this offense. anything is
poSSible.

Pat Muston
Novi Junior (WR)
Comparing a high school player

to a NFl. player Isn't realistic, but
~1uston's big.play capability
resembles that of a young
~linnesota Viking player named
~Ioss.

~tuston caught 33 passes for
702 yards this season for an awr·
age of 21.3 yards per grab. His
se\'cn touchdo\\11S were second on
the team only to (ullback Jon Cem
(9). He was NOli quarterback Mitch
~1aler's favorite target. comprising
72 percent of his passing yards
and 89 perccnt of his touchdO\\n
passes.

'Ue's nicknamed the "superstar:
and he fits the bill, - No\'! coach
John Osborne said. "He's the kind
of player that has the ability to
take control of a game.-

Dwayne Taylor
Lakeland Senior (WR)
"Dwayne worked very hard to

become one of the best rccch'ers in
Lakeland school hlstory.- said
Eagles coach Brian Howe. "He Is
one of the best reeeh'ers I ha\'e
ever coached: The numbrrs justify
these accolades. His 30 receptions
(or 433 vards both established
school records. as did his seven
catches against South Lyon.

Rich Baron
Milford Senior (RB)
A three-year starter, Baron

rushed for 2.775 yards over the
course of his career. The two-time
All· Kensington Valley Conference
selection mshC'd for 815 yards and
sIx touchdowns as a sentor. He
also saJlle tnne at defensive end.
:\flIford coach MIke Shearer said
the 6·foot·I·inch, 225'pound full·
hack - also a four·tlme Seholar-
l\thlrte - \\;11 be a definite college
playcr.

Mitch Maler
Novi Junior (9B)
Maler Is probably the best all-

around athlete on either of
HomeTm'm's offense and defensi\'c
teams. He played an important role
of quarterback on offense while
doubhng as a defenSive back on
the other ~ide of the ball.

The junior completed 46 of 108
passes for 972 yards while leading
~o\;'s option attack \\;th 542 yards
rushing and sLx touchdowns. He
threw for eight more touchdO\\11s.

Defensi\·c!y. Maier led the team
\\ith 65 total tackles and was sec-
ond with 41 first hits. lie came
from a Junior \'arslt)' team that
went 8·lin 1997.

-I was impressed with his off·
sea'>On work ethic: Osborne said.
-He studa';$ the game and because
of that he has good \;slon. Before
the season. the quarterback posi-
tion was up (or grabs. but he had
that game presence that we
couldn't src 111 practice:

Brian Clark
South Lyon senior (RB)
South Lyon's primary offensi\'e

weapon after Junior fullback Jim
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Mize was injured. Clark came
through \\ith IIlne totlchdO\\1ls. Ill.'
ran the ball 109 times for 661
yards. an a\'Cr.l(~e of 6.06 yards per
cany.

Jeff Scott
Northville Senior (Ol)
His teammates call him the

mighty midget. but opponents can
say no such thin~. Scott anchored
a strong offensl\'e IlI1e. lIIakmg all
the calls and adjustments for the
~Iustangs. lie e.uned olll·di\'islOn
honors in the Western Lakes
Actlnties Associatlon (\\,1_-,\:\).

'We couldn't haw sun;\'ed \\1th·
out him at ('enter.- Xorlhvil/e
coach Danel Schumacher said.
"He's going to be one of the hard<'5t
guys to replace on this team. lie
may have been small (5·foot·lO.
195 pounds). but ~Oll couldn't
measure the sin' of his la'art:

Ben Keel1e
Northville Senior (WR)
Keetle broke or tied just abOlll

('\'e1)' concei\'able recei\ing record
at North\ille High School this sea·
son. He led the area \~ith 56 re<'Cp.
lions for 767 yards (both school
records) and led his team with
se\'Cu touchdowns and 44 points.
He also set career records ....ith 90
catches for 1.23-1 yards and 10
touchdo\\11S.

'When Ben was a freshman our
assistant coach John Horwath
eame to me and told me this kid
was going to break all of
Northville's school records.-
Schumacher said. "And this was
from a guy who set all of these
records.

"Ben was our go·to·guy all sea·
son. e\'en though he was double
teamed. He was always able to get
open and he had great concentra·
tlon:

Chip Brunell
South Lyon Junior (OL)
A two·year starter at center.

Brunell \\;11 be a team eaptall1 ne-xt
season. -lie did a trcmemlous Job:
said South Lyon coach Bob
Seheloske. 'Chip was always one of
our highest graded blockers each
week. - His blocking proficiency
rale on Ihe y<"ar was 88 percent.
Scheloske said Brunell gave the
quarterback a lot of confidence.

not only dcil\'erlng the snap well
but Ihen ca~iJlg out his blocking
asslglllnrnt.

Kristof Kurzeja
Lakeland Senior (OL)
A thlrd'year \'arsHy player.

KurlcJa went both ways for the
E.'lg1l's. "He was .1 hard worker In
the off season, which paid off on
both ::.idcs of the b..1l1,-s..,ld Howe.
-Kristof was a foree (or liS at guard
on the offensive line.- On the
derl'n~I\'e lint' 11<' recorded 29 tark-
1<'5.

Nick Jushkewich
Novi Senior (Ol)
j\llother r\o\i player \\;th a great

off season. Jushke\\1ch stepped In
and pro\ided r\0\1's option offense
\\1th great blocking and leadership.

ihls kld's got great strength
and size (6·foot-4. 280 pounds).
which are his biggest attributes.-
Osborne said. .

Def('nsi\'e1y he registered 27 first
hits and 19 assisted tackles.

DanOurnn
South Lyon senior (OL)
A two· time AU·Kensington Valley

Conferenee Selection. Duffin began
the season as a guard on the offen-
sh'e line but had to mO\'e to full-
back when Mize was hurt. -He was
a key in our running game, pulling
on sweeps and power plays: said
Seheloske.

Chris Christoff
Novi senior (PK)
Christorrs numbers didn't reflect

his abilities this season. He made
his only field goal attempt and the
only extra points he missed were
those blocked. .

lfis biggest asset to the team
was his ability to limit kickoff
returns. Going into the last game
of the year, Christoff had 14 touch-
backs in 26 kickoffs. In high
school football. any ball that
re.'lches the end zone Is an auto·
matic touchback.

"It was worth 10 to 15 yards
evel)' time he did that. - Osborne
said. "He also had a nice knack for
being able to avoid blocks.-

Christoff hasn't received any col-
lege offers, but Osborne said he
has had contacts at Michigan
State.

First Team Offense
Name School

ALL AREA FOOTBALL
Grade Position

Rich Baron Milford Senior RB

2 MS

.Pat Muston Novl
ewayiiEiTaylor LakeJand

JUnior
SeniOr

Mitch Maier Novi
Bna'nClark South Lyon

Junior
Senior

as
AS

Senior
. Senior

OL
WA

Jeff Scott NorthVIlle
Ben KeeUe NorthVille

Junior- -senlOr- OLOL ---Chip_Brun~l~ South Lyon
Kristof Kurzeja lakeland

Senior
Senior
Senior

First Team Defense
Name School Grade Position
8r?d-"~SlITls S~~1hLyon
Brya~j:y~!~on So~!~ Lyon
Dave Blouin Milford
MattVlilsoii- South:Lyon
Steve l3ay __ _ Lak;eland
t:-li9<_HIJ.!!:'p!l_rl~s Milford
Jare~t01!!!lg _ ":Joy! _
~Gino D'~9Q~~i.n~. _ J~Q!J!h Lyon.
'Ted Bowersox Northville
JOM Gauruder Novi
RYir!-GiiEis Northville
Dan Rohrhoff NorthVille

Senior DB
Senior - [fL-
Senior P

Honorable mention
Lakeland - Mike zaleski. Jim Cottone. Nick Kettinger
Milford - Ben Gale, Tom Heger, Ben Aeming
Northville' Jonah Sabin, Colin MacFarlane, Steve Jameson
Novi - John Vehlewald, Mike O'Doherty, Brett Faulkner
South Lyon - Marl<See, Neil Williams, Chris Fisher

"HomeTown Co-players of the Year - Ted Bowersox
(Northville) and Gino 0' Agostino (South Lyon)
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-A lot of the ume the middle of the def~pl~gs

up. arid, he's lhe~ last line' of defense.for us.-.
Osborne said. -He' aHvays ·ga.ve teams a headache
bec3use they dIdn't know what he was golJ!g to do."
. Gauruder fmlshed secOnd on the teani With; 4)~
solo tackles and mid 55 cOlnbined'takeclowUs, He
also picked off two balls and played an fntride part
of ~he \VI~dcars punt Co~~. team. :..
~ J. ~ '"i <I. :}-:$.. -t .. ~: ~ <Ryan GUes ~ ,....,..:~• ,
'NorthvJU~ se~~i·lPi.r , ::... .- <-1"
Thls'senlor dIdn't necessarily have the size (6.:

foot. 190 IXlunds): but had the heart to le~d a'
tough North\;Ue defense, / • ,:.~r; , ::£..j, , :;.

He was ~nd on the team With 79 Iacklesland
. led the team \\1th nIne taekles for a combIneo losS,
of 38 ~1mls. He also caused a fumble and ~\~ed'
two others. , .' • " ' , '

-lIe's gOl grcat speed ,a~dhe just. comes ~after
)'ou:~ Schumacher said: -He's got that me,ntal

. makeup of ne\'Cr quitting. Ir~a credit to the type of
young man he Is.-

Continued from 9

·Gin~D'Agdstlno
South Lyon sentor (DL) .
"He was a force ~ndefenSe for three yearS: said

Sch~losk~. "He has great size (6-foot·3-1nches, 285
pounds) and good upper-body' strength. He was a
dellnite fOfre on the Interior.·< O'Agostino, a tt'am
captain, is befng recruited by' ~L\C and' GLlAC,
S('hools. ~ ",

• l ".,.l

. -Ted BO~erspx .
Northville senior (DL)

. A fuSt:team all-state selection by the Detroit Free
Press, Bowersox is UOmeTO\\l1's' co-player of tht"

. year along with fellow all·stater Gino D'l\~~ostlno of ,

~~ I~lie had an unpact on both sides of the ball. col-
tlec~(ng 37 tackles defen:;lvely. while prOViding r

. ample time [or North\111e quarlcroacks all offense. I

We Mustangs passed for 1.154 yards this season, i:
He mIssed the first couple weeks of the preseason' , I;
\\1th a broken hand " Dan Rohrh~ff " ': ' ,j I
~"~He's .0l;1r leader out 'there: Nortlwllle coach NorthVille sentor (Punter) _.: ." - ., .. ,.,:
Darrcl Schumacher said. -He's the guy who expects Sometimes k1ck~ ci!td puO~e~:can:bC lUli'erog."
and Wants to do more. He kecps going. not satisfied . n~bte .and unappreciated,. b.~t ~n.ot,R?h!hoff. His' I
\\1.th one hlL . teammates voled' hIm offenSlxe player of the-year. I

"Without his stC3ay; strong play, we wouldn't - this "season. " , ,1 ••t;,-;;-; ;~o;( i ;..: <. .',:' I
have stood a chance this year: I. ,. , AS it. pUnter. he a\'~g~f32:2' y.irds per tack and ,: :

Bowersox lias' a full-rIde offer from Division I < had a,long punt of 60~Yards. As a kicker, he- J
,Kent State, but Is waltlng to see what else Is avail- coQ.~er,ted 1.4~ATs 'and three field goals, one: of:
able, wWc~,~"aS a,31-yard game winner against FrimkUn

v .. ' as Umef>""'ired. .1 lI- _." ~ '_ 1,'.~1....,<> .. -<-"r ...fr, 1 ~ ..~ '1 1 ?J "":i'):'tt~~I~ ..

John,~uruder v "People'don't und~~7ho~,lm~t:k!c~
Non sentor (DB) are," Schumacher said: ,''We kIn(J of kriew he coUld" H

~One'of Nq..·(s best athleles on the ~~fenSiYe side .. kick. !>ut ~e were ~ung(DaIlScappaUcclito'be~ ~
~f !he ,1?atl, Gauruder's presence often dictated do~g it for u,s ,this year_ He was a pleasant surprfse,_ ~
other team's offensi\'e play selection. , and never disappointed us.-. - • I... .\ .. \. . "," ~~. ), .. ~

.L' ~: .b ~~'.<', (,' ~, ' .....!y~41;,.1~.'~r ... .,,\i:- ~

ISport Shorts Ij.,
please call Mike Tuck at (248) 486-1515 between 8 ~
a.m. and 6 p,m. or (248) 474-8986 after 6 p.m. ,,

MICffiGAN MOTION TRYOUTS SATURDAY
The Michigan Motion AAU girls basketballleam t1)"

ouls ....;11 be this Saturday (Dee. 10) at No\; Meadows
Sehool at 25549 Tan Road In NO\i.

T1)'out times for 14-15 year olds ;11 be from 2-3:30
p,m. Tryouts for 16·17 year olds il1 be from 3:30-5
p.m. Those for 10-11 year olds \\111 be from 5-6:30
p.m. and those for 12-13 year olds \\;11 be from 6:30'8
p.m.

All players arc welcome. For more information,

'"WACO WOLVES TRYOUTS ~
The Waco W'oh'es 10 and under travel baseball team :

Is hosting Indoor clinics/tryouts throughout~
December at the Sports Academy In Northville. For',
more information please contact Bill Hardin at (313) ;
562-4667.

For more information, please can
Northvine varsity basketball coach
Pete Wright at (248) 348-4<\96 or'
(313) 322·5606. .

AAU
BASKETBALL

TRYOUTS

Ted Bowersox· Senior

,
• The Western Wcqne Waldcats Win

,~)lOl!fing tryouts for girts ~ 11·
j 18' bEfginning the" first week of
I;Jar\UaN '-'Are's" list nI limes. dates ~-. Jancr1Ota~ OiAAuWOuts.' :
,
~f' ~ ~ Age . l'1rDt ~

Jan.4 17-18 8-9:30 Pioneer
" ,

Jan.S 15 6-7:30 Pioneer .
16 7-8:30 Pioneer

. 17-18 8-~:30 . Pioneer ,

14 7-8:30 West
'1~ ~ 8-9:30 ~r<'

¥ "j'

" .

6-7~' PIoneer
6-7:30' central
7:30-9 . PlOOeer
7:30-9 central

. Jan.8 ,11-12
'13

14
15 " . , ,

.
, .Ian. 15 11·12 &7:30 Pion6er

J3 6-7:30 central
" .

~1'-" •, :,-),c'loollocatJo'ls ' ~

i~{~r MiddkJ ~ AM Asbor
'~d ..,belween Canton Center and
+ McClumpba ori:the south side or
;rOad. > ~ ~ l-.. t.. ~ ... • ~ " .: -~;

:. 'West Middle'SchoiJ/· Southeast ~
l'~'fle; 9f ~ld?h and!'nn Afoot',
~~Tral. .. or.... : :.: ~ Ai< ~ '" • ''\

,,' Centtal MiddIe'SchOof. Northwest
,eOmerOt ...a.n and etUch St,' nor1t\
:01 downtown Plymouth. Gym
entrance is it\ the bade of the school.

" .. "'r, .. J........ ,, __.._ ..........« Il"'t~ ....

in the

",,-~~~,}I • - •
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Mustangs suffer 1st loss ...

The Mustangs suffered their first loss of the season Saturday against Dearborn 7-4. Pen~lIies
cost Northville severely, as the team racked up eight of them. Rob Ryan, Chris Scheuler, Sean
NapPo and Chris Baldas scored goals for N<?rthville.Earlier last week It was business as usual for
the Mustangs in a 6-2 win over Franklin at tile Novi Ice Arena. Ryan picked up a pair of goals and
Nappo, Evan Edwards, Marc Olin and Baldas each added one. Nappo also had two assisls.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

YoU'veLived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence
. Atid Choice.

At Botsford COmmons'Assisted LMng center
You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center. This innovative

.lOr more information, call 248-477-1646.

Botsford
HEAL~ CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336·5933

Megan Edwards as "Clara"
Brent Cabumay as "The Nutcracker Prince"
ANN ARBOR BALLET THEATRE

CAROL RADOVIC, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
PRESENTS

THE NUTCRACKER BALLET
THE MICHIGAN SINFONIETIA,

LEO NAJAR, CONDUCTING
Dec. 18 (8:00pm); Dec. 19 (2:00pm. 8:00pm); Dec. 20 (2:00pm)
POWER CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
Tickets now on sale at the Michigan Union Ticket Office

, 734ri63-TKtS

~ ,(!)L!fI. rR
rsE11.Ut the newest
Since 1950 technology in

Replacement Windows 00

Wenow offer financing 0'J0a'f".

• Ufetirne Warranty· Thermopane in many Styles and colors to choose from
• Bows & Bays • Low E Glass • Superspacer Wrndows

that flOhts condensation· Fast. easv deanina~-------~----,~------~---~-,I~"." :A.\I:\ZIN~ BfJY:', II::;': %;~I'O~~ID'~~~':')" $250~orr ' 1 "" z,"~'~I:\,.:..';;I'r~,P'y~,(~.. ,~~ -~.w;:,' "'( I,EntryOOO'",aifd'StOrril'D60r I
Il I ,AAY.PoUble Oo6f·Unit !i1i'II"'!Fv'combina\ibn'~urctiase"" I" or lJ9Qrr '. ~Side<li llts. ' WIth Tbls •- • ~. <'1Z.2G-1I8.' <
I' '·",;;<;j~tt:t~ .....~val.r 1'~~!115~~0ldeq~~l' \..~~<I
... __ .2tdi:i~ __ _ ...

GR";,~T pnl<:"~S%,\.I.L TilE Tli\IE%
To Help You Create a New Look With:

• Windows' Steel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp. Fox & Larson Storm Doors
• DoorWalls• Garage Doors • Inferior Doors' VinylSiding' Guile"

See OUt' new spadoQs showroom ~re Itl! offer if grealer ~ of It"our ~odllCts' .
~nHd ~_

~ &lnsured l!?;:;~?t:t a
nn ~~~
uu I ~DD

) .
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Take charge of your own health
Your health care team may

include your family physician. a
specialist. a nurse. a nutntlonlst.
and a pharmacist. But the team
has one more player - you. When
you are well and when you are
::'Ick. you \loill playa \ital role In
maintaining your health.

It Is now generally accepted that
the patient who Is Informed
becomes empowered to take
responsibility for personal health
and \\111 be an active partner In the
health care team.

The American Hospital
Association formalized this con·
cept 111 1973. when It published
tile Pallent's Bill of Rights. which
states: lhe patient has the right
to rcceh'e from his physician com-
plete. current Information con-
cerlllng his diagnOSiS. treatment.
and prognOSiS In language the
patient can reasonably be expected
to understand:

The way to make Informed decl'
slons Is to obtain all of the facts.
But Information comes from a
\'ariety of sources Including your
physician or the other health pro·
fesslonals Im'olved in your care. In

addition. any large bookstore or
library today has a 'collection of
consumer health magazines and
books. The media also lay a role In
attracting the publlc's Interest In
health topics.

In addition to traditional sources
of health Information. the Internet
now offers thousands of sites con-
taining a wide variety of medical
Information. including descrlp'
tlons of diseases. wellness sites.
and health support groups. A
recent search of the topic diabetes
using the Alta Vista search engine
resulted in a listing of 50.000 sites
on the World Wide Web.

But given all the sources of
Information. how do you as health
consumers determine whIch
source Is offering quality Informa·
tlon? Of course. your first recourse
should always be your health pro-
fessional. But what about all the
print and electroniC forms of
health InformaUon?

If you are planning on purchas-
Ing your 0\\T1 book or magazine. or
you are surffng the Internet.
always check the source of the
Information. Government agencies

or unh'erslty sources are generaUy
good sources of health informa-
tion. If It Is a perSon. check his or
her credentials for letters which
Indicate they have an appropriate
health related degree such as
D.O .• M.D .• R.N•• etc. Remember.
anyone can make information
available on the Internet. whether
they are qualllled or not.

Another way to obtaIn informa-
tJon Is through your loc3l library.
Some public libraries offer health
Information sources In their collec·
tlons. There are also a few con-
sumer health libraries sponsored
by hospitals in southeastern
Michigan.

The materials housed in these
libraries are selected by trained
librarians based on specified crite-
ria so you can be somewhat
assured that the Information pro-
\1ded is qualified.

The Consumer Health Ubrary at
Botsford General Hospital consists
of about 500 books. 30 videos and
a full-text database of health
Information from pamphlets.
books and articles written In easl-

Iy understood non-medical terms.
In addition: the Botsford Library
has computer access to the
Internet.

The consumer collection is
backed up by a large 'medIcal col·
lectlon which Is housed In the
same facility. The IIbraIY Is staffed
by medical librarians who are
trained to assist you In finding
information from ftle most appro-
priate source< ·lo~answer your
questions. The ~tsford Ubrary Is
open Monday through Thursday 7
a.m. to 8:30 p.m .. and Friday 7
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Regardless of where you get
your health information. always
discuss It with your doctor or
other health professional. It's your
life - and good decisions are based
on good Information.

Deborah 1.. Adams, MLS, AHIP.
Is the director oj the Library and
Media Center at BotsJord. Genera!
Hospital and current president oj
the Michigan Health Sciences
Libraries Association.

IHealth Notes
MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
PrO\idenre Medical Center·Providence Park In

~o\'i offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Pro\'idence Park
Conference Center. 4760i Grand River Ave.. at
the corner of Grand River and Beck In r\0\1. The
purpose of the support group Is to provide women
\\ith cducation.tl informaUon on topiCS relating to
TIIt'nopause.

fl'r mformatJOn. call (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered C\'eI)' Thesday

and Frida)' from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional ,
r3ulldlne,.28080. Onmd, ,River,Avr:. In Farmington
Hills

for more Information or to make an appoint-
ment call (2481 473-1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
pili.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRA!dS

TIlese nsk assessment and redudJon programs
are des!gned to help modlfY risk factors assodat-
C'd \loithheart disease. The fee Is dependent on the
IC\ el of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at 1248) 471·
8870 for more Information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal includes blood
preso;ure. total cholesterol and HDL readings.
There is a S50 fee and an appOintment is
req\ured.

For regIStration and lnformaUon. call (248) 477·
6100

~'TERMEDIATE WATERAEROBICS
This is a 50-minute water exercise class for

postnatal and post phySical therapy patfents.
There is a S35 fee for the six-week course and
rrglstration is required.

For registration and Information. caB the
Botsford Center at (248)473-5600.

CHD..D CLINIC
Oakland County Health Di\.1slon·s ChUd Health

ClmJcs pro\lde free ongoing well care for ch1ldren
from birth to school colly. Families who do not
ha\"e an mlO or Medicald may be ebgible. C1InIcs
arc held at 14 locatlons throughout Oakland
Count\,.

Seniccs Include heJghts and weights: head to
toe phySical examlnaUon: Immunizations: \islon.
hearing and lab testing: gTO\'oth and dC\-elopmen-
tal screening: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are required_
For more Information. call: north Oakland.

Ponllac: (2481 858·1311 or 858·4001: south
Oakland. Southfield: (2481 424-7066 or 424-
7067: west Oakland. Walled Lake: 12481 926.
3000.

ABCs OF WEIGHT LOSS
A rrglstered dietitian \\111 work with you individ-

ually for three months to set up a realistic weight
loss plan. organize your appetite and discuss the
best strategies for weight loss. A 895 fee and
appointment Is required.

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health
DC\-elopment Network. 39750 Grand River A\-e. In
Now1.

For more lnformaUon and to register. call 12481
477·6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions with a reglstered nurse can

provkle the toots to better understand and man-
age ~thma. Day and C\"eJlIngsessions are avall·
able. Families are ....-elcome.

There Is a $30 fee and an appOintment Is
required.

for more Infonnation and to reglster. call (248)
477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
.1hIs workshop covers the ·how to's" of breast-

'.

I

\..

feeding and answers questions and concerns of
women ....tJo are already breastfeedlng.

The fee Is S20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health Development Network In Novi.

For Information and registration. call (248) 477-
6100.

tal screening: and counseling with referrals to
physicians and area resources as needed.

Appointment is required. For more information.
call: North Oakland. Pontiac. (248) 858-1311 or
858-4001; South Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-
7066 or 424-7067; West Oakland. Walled Lake:
(248) 926-3300: and Holly resldents: 1-888-350-
0900. extension 8-1311 or 8-4001.cmcUIT TRAINING

ThIs Is a multi-stationed e.xercise and education
program designed for the individual with limited HEALTHY SOumONS SEMINARS
experience using fitness equipment. PartIcipants Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar senes
will be Instructed on the proper use of weight and over the next few weeks. On FrIday. Dec. 4. Val
cardiovascular machines. Wilson describes ·Macroblotic Cooking" ;' learn

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays the basIcs of macrobiotics and healthy eathing
from 7 to 8 p.m. habits. A macrobiotic recipe will also be discussed

The fee is $70 and preregistration is required. and the dish available to taste.
For registration and information. call the Monday, Dee. 7. Cindy Klement. NC. discusses

•Botsford .Center for Health Improvement at (248) " :'.Medlctnal herbs"; learn the historical uses of
473·5600. . heros from re1le\1lig heatlclches to 'stopping heart

attacks. ". .
MARTIALARTSFORSPECIALCHILDREN Monday. Dec. 14, Karen Farrell presents
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts Instruc- -Aromatherapy-: discO\"er the many uses of essen-

tor. a physical therapist and an exercise therapist . Ua1 oUs. including bc;auty. work. physical fitness.
for children ages 5-16 \\ith speda1 needs such as home care. pet health and gardening.
cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensaI)' ~tegratlon dys. All seminars are free. Please call (248) 305-
functlon. 5785 or stop f!l healthy soluUons to re5Cn-e a seat

This is a continuously revolving eight-week (space is limited). You may show up the nlght of
course held on Friday C\'enlngs from 6 to 8:30 the seminar. hov.'C\"era seat may not be available.
p.m. at Pro\1dence Medical Center-Providence
Park In Now1.There Is a charge of$I00.

To register. call 1·800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
·Focus On Uvlng: a self-help group for cancer

patients and their faml11es. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mazy Hospita11n
U\'on1a.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Soclety.
·Focus on ll\ing" prow1des an opportunity to.dis-
cuss concerns. obtain answers and gain support
from others who share the same experiences.

Registration is not necessaJy. and there Is no
charge to attend.

For more information. call (313) 655-2922. or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
Thts comprehenstve program Includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plan-
ning. disease management with exercise. potential
complications of the disease. and presentations
by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

ThIs is a continuously I'e\'OMng siX-week pr0-
gram held on Monday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at ProvIdence Medical Office Center. Ten MIle
and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and famlliarlzed with the swgtcal expetfence.
A wrlety of educational materials and supporU\-e
teaching tools are used to help children deal posI-
th"e1y with the Idea of a hospital stay.

AdmissIon to the program Is by appointment
only. There is no chaIge.

Call the ProvIdence Medical Center·Prm1dence
Park at (248) 380-4170 to regi~ter.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutriUonist. this 12-week program starts with a
fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored workouts and
weekly nutritional support. Day and evening
classes are ava1lable.

A $300 fee includes enrollment In the class
-ABC of Weight Loss: for more Infonnatlon and
to reglster. callI248} 473-5600.

CHILD REALm CLINICS
Oakland County Health DMsfon's ChIld Health

CllnIcs provide free ongoing well care for chDdrat
from birth to school enlly. Famllies who do not
have an HMO or Medlcakl may be eIfglbJe. C1InIcs
are held at 12 locatfons throughout Oakland
County.

Servfces Include: Heights and weights: head·to-
toe physical examination; immunizations; vision.
heartng and lab testing; growth and deveIopmen·

HOT FLASH STUDY .
,Vomen who suffer from multiple dally hot

flashes associated With menopause aie being
sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investi-
gational hormone replacement skin patch to treat
hot flashes. Women may be eligible if they are
between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had a
menstrual period In six months. or a hysterecte>-
my. For more Information. call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park Is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through FrIday from 9 to 11 a.m

Area residents are Invited to visit Providence
Medical «:;enter-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
River Me., to obtain the service. SCreening Will
take place In ProvIdence's Emergency Care Center
located within the center.

For more Information call 1248) 380-4225.

FOOD AILERGY COUNSEUNG
lndMduals with food aIlerg1es can recet.-e coun-

seling on food choices and substitutions from a
Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is $30.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477-6100.

PROSTAI'E CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group provides encouragement and
education about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physical and emoUonaI issues associated
with It. It meets the third Monday of C\-ery month
at 7 p.m. and Irs free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave.• in
Farmington Hills. For more Information. call 1248)
477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregtvers meet the first Thesday

of every month at 7·8:30 p.m .• Botsford
Contfnulng Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle. FarmIngton HtIls. For information. call
(248)477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients; a free program

for JndMduals caring for adults with A1zheImer's
disease or dosed·head inJUries. co-sponsortd by
Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Services and the
DetrOit Area Chapter of the Alzhelmer's
AssocIation. TopIcs CO\-ered Include overvfew of
dementia. managing dlfficuIt behaViors and cop-
Ing skills for caregt\us.

Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free.
Botsford General Hospital·s Conference Room 2-
East B. 28050 Grand River Ave.• Farmington
Hills. For information and reglstraUon. call (248)
471-8723. •

OQ -

SUPER HOLIDAY
CLEARANCE

ON ALL fLOOR SAMPLES '.
LIQUIDATING CHERRY&. OAK mRNITURE

SAVE 30% to 70%
EVERYTHING·MUST Go.

Offer Good pays Of Sale Only. In Stock. Merchandise. No wy·A-Ways.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION I
J2 MONTHS SAME AS CASH ·with A roved Credit

Season '8 Gre.eti~gs -from 'Our
Family·to Yours!

"""ion our family of satisfied cus.to~~rs.
.. As an independent .agency, we tailor the

best insurancb protection at compeiiiivc p~ices. We
represent only the finest insurance companies, like

_AutoOwners; The "NoProblem" Peoples.·-
Ask us about the many' ~tlier .

,.advanta'gc's of doing business with
. an independent insurance agency.

..Auto-Owners Insurance
life Home Ca, Bl.'Sr1EISS

~w.~'~'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main. Northville
349-1252

~':.i ... ~~ MITCH
· ":'~'.HOUSEY'S
~, N'E~\~El~;rE:E!

~. p- . from 10 pm-4 am

DANCING to.the .ONI.Y $60
Showcasemen ZfLUO£s All Tax & Gr ~r Person
• PREMIUM BAR PKG. YO~S~:~~l'~ INAD~AX~~
• BREAKFAST • PRJME fIJB • AlET u~~:.~ompreteDione

(SCrambled eggs and • NEW YORK STRJp """"l\JN' CHICKEN rs
poI1< sausage at 2 am) • BFlOIlEDORANG SIRI.O/N·· _ DIVAN

--...;...----:~---,-. ~ • SWnonJ:J~ E ROuGHV Il:~ -

Reservations also .'r! . ~i~rA.\t.t:n~'''l\1·(!ill.. t - ~ fI

·accep'fed for our. .' -~§~') ;>1<;(-) rl? ... :!; 1<,
Reservati 'l"JA A .: •New Years Eve o.ns.""'r.'f2S-SS20 '. It

EARLY DINNER(from5~by9pm) .:'.'
- [~~28500 Schoolcraft • Uvoilla •. 734-42S-S~2

Open 6 Days, Mon.·Sat. at 11 am

IEEP TIE GIEEN lIBII SIININB
Thanks to MOA research the future

looks brighter than ever.....
Muscular Dystrophv AiiocIaUOn

1-800-572-1717
P.cpIlI /ltIilUOool. ~ Ar:lo'''' ~
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Drywall nails
will work their
way loose
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

"l '! ~ 4 .: I l .. lo- ~

g. Our .~ installation has developed
bubbles along the panel seams from popping
naUs.' What caues these naUs to come out?
How do··1 go about flzing the problem 10 It
doelh't're-occur? . _. ,_
_ A. YoUrsIs hot an unconunon problem. 1b1s
Is someUnieS the'result of the Installer ham·

~ ". J ~ "l ~ ~.

mering Qte.n~ ,I!l too hard or even the use of
the wrong type of naJl. Humidity condiUons
cau~.I~g,th~ framing member to.shrink or
expand ,can. also_ cause this problc:m. Or, It

t. could be attrtbuted to setWng and movement of
ii;; ~ the stt:ucture. which has caused the nails to

,

<I.
r'i gradilaIly 'work looSe. There are several meth-

~ • ods 'ofcorrection. . .
• ; The best:way Is to remove the popped nails.
; '" After remov3J.of tlie pop~ nail. you can use

t :, two n3.ns to re:faste~ the drYWan. Position the
1 I new nails two Inches apart. above and below

jt ~~lthe point where:the old nail u5ed to be. As You
l": ~ set the new mills. be sure you press the wall~~'l'bo~ b~~k_lnto place by hand. ~ that it Is',YO firmly ~itloned against the framing member •

. !, prevenung any movement of the panel on the
t .:jP, nail shank.

l·.l~ The type,ofmlu YOil use ~:be importaI1t In
· avoiding future nail pops.'Select nails that

, have a dlampnd point a;nd that are either screw
. or rlng·shanked. Better yet. use drywaJl
~~ screws. They are more expensive and take

fl
' slightly longer to Install, but they have long-

: .:' ~tlng holding pov.-er.
· '1 If you have trouble removing the popped
.' ":11 nalls, you can sink them below the surface
{trY using a nail seL ~O\-e any dust and residue
iI..' created dUring the re~ pr:ocess by cleaning

~

• and vacuumIng the wall. Then apply joint com-
A pound to fill the new screw dimples and repair

the damaged area around the old ~.
When applying compound. be sure to feather

the edges to create a smooth surface. Follow
~!9 a light sanding to make the entire area

~ " IsmOOth.Usea quality prlmer prior to the appll·
· .. ~ Ce~~ finIsh coats of paint. ".

~ .~..:~~~.; ......~-'~,.~£;:'!.~
g.-The cement bloct: foandatlon of my SO-

. Y~'"9!d ho~e hU·lOme sort of masonry fin-
lah on'it that la beginning to crumble, espe-
ciaUy along the growid level and below. How
do I re~ this' I!JId w!th what? ,

'A. It sound£ _liJ5:eyou have a molst~e p~b-
lem at the ·foundation.\Vhen your home was
constructed. 'the contractor should have water~
proofed the foundation walls. Even though the
foundation was waterproofed. the coating may
have grown brittle and cracked. As a ~ult.
considerable seepage often enters through,the
seams. cracks or porous sections of the wall.
This could cause the peeling and crumbling
you are now experiencing. Inspect the entire
lower section of the wall for any vlsable cracks
or damaged sections. These can be repaired by
special hydraulic patching cements [contact
your local masonry dealer or home center).
These cements enter the concrete pores.
expand and harden to form a waterproof plug.
They harden In minutes. which makes it possl·
ble to patch leaks even whUe moisture Is pre-
sent.

For added Insurance against seepage, use a
waterproof masorny paint or masorny sealer on
the foundation walls. Most of the abo..-e' infor-
~tIon assumes that you ha..-e a raised foun·
dation rather than a cement slab for construe-,"

. ~ tIon.lfyour home Is buUt'on a cement slab, the
moisture problem could be due to a lack of

, : I. proper perimeter insulation. There should be a
, belt of Insulallon around the outer edge of the

~~,~ slab and, if possible. between the slab and the
~ ~ 4 fooUng lVa1J.
.- If lack of perimeter insulation Is the problem.

t ;}-I I would recommend that you consult a buUdlng
J~ • contractor regarding the installation of a prop-
~~. er Insulation barrier. Usually this consists of

slabs of waterproofing insulation. such as Sty·i ~ rofoam slabs, around the edges of the floor,
t ~ This Is effectlVl!In pre....entIng moisture pene·

tratlon at critical points.
Another Important factor Is to assure that all

drainage of water Is away (rom the foundation
and that the gutters of your roof extend over
the exterior walls far enough to assure that
excess water Is carried away from the house
rather than dumped at the foundation level.

,
j
'.

g. We have plu'tIc laminate counten In
our kitchen. I am not happy with the color
and I would Uke to have them painted. Is
this feuible? . ,

A. It Is best not to palnl plastlc'lamlnates.
The surface Is too slick for paint to adhere well.
Some paint dealers will recommend one o( the
epoxy paints, especially the two-part epoxy
paint systems (or this type of application. It

• can be saUSfactory on cabinet surfaces. '
i , t However. I would not recommend paint for
i countertops. Such surfaces get too much wear

and tear for paint to hold up -wellover a plastic
lammate. You can ha\'e a new plastic lamInate
applied over the existing surface. This Is a fair-
ly easy application (or someone \lr1thcarpentry
skills and general know· how.

Send e-mail to copleysd(at)copleynews.oom or
write to Here's How, Copley News Servke, P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. 0\ 92112{)190. Only
questions oj general interest can be answered in
therolumn.

Amy and William Morrison of Fowlerville narrow down their choices from the wide selection of wreaths.

BRONNER'S
...5 ?

April 20. The space' almost dou· The hoJ[day selection Includes:
bled In the process - gOingfrom • 10.000 poinsettias.
6.000 to 11,000 square feet. • 1.300 Christmas trees.

Meier Flowerland now features • Enough roping and wreaths
a gutter·la-gutter ralnhouse that to cover a good·slzed city.
has a 42-foot span and Is 130 • Ughts. fancy ornaments and
(eet long. "It·s one of the more.,
strongest houses on the market: Meier expects this holiday sea·
Meier said. It also Includes bi· son to be a huge one for his
fold airplane doors that allow (or store. but he also has a word for
easy access by customers. the customers: Walt 't11 next

Products are displayed on flood year.
benches:th.~\.,r~t~~ a state-of-· ... ·We·re going-to do some more
the-art water recycling system. work. and by next Christmas,

The result of all the work - this place will be' unbelle\'able."
which the Meier crew handled he said.
Itself - Js a store that could
rightly call Itself "Bronner"s
South" this Christmas.

llle customers are all saying
this Is great: Meier said. "People
have really been happy with all
the stuffwe ha\'e for Chrlstmas."

. By Buddy Moorehouse
MANAGING EDITOR

Lopklngfor that perfect Christ·
mas tree? looking for a hard·to·
find ornament? looking for a
,picture-perfect wreath?

looking for 10.000 poinsettias?
Then look no further than

Meier Flowerland in Brighton.
Earlier this year. Meier

expanded and improved Us facl1·
. " . ,." ..... ~". J.:l " .. ,~ . -",; .. ,. tleS at 8087.\V. Grand River,Ave ..

Meier Flowerland 1 in' Brighton' .'linLdholiday customers ha\'e fall·
en In 10\'ewith the new space.

has nearly doubled in size . l1leresponse we'vegotten has
been excellent." said Danny

and now provides J'ustabout Meier, president of Meier Flower·
. land. "!t·s enjoyable to talk to

everything imaginable for people right now. because they
just love the new place.·

holl'day decorat'lng The expansion project started
Jan. l. and was completed by

i,

Photo by HAL GOULD

t- t

Meier Floweriand Cs located at
8087 lV. Grand River Ave. in
BrightoTL The store Cs open 8a.m
to 9 p.m Monday through Satur·
day: and 8 a.m to 8 p.m Sun'
day. Call (810)229·9430.

BRYOS • Castom log ~ Iocatcd al end
or prh'3le t3SmImL \ et) rea«fu1 setting
-.1«1J ft oa!he Shia-.= Rner. -.ildllfe
abouDds. 3 BR. 3 N!hs, 10\ el) d6oor. CipCn
loft area. ...up around porch. pole barn.
Immaculate! S299.000 MLt857027.
CALL l48-U7·3800.

~ORTHVILLE '" Fabaloas ne\\ly
consuucted borne. Stili lime to choose
)'OUt own deconling details. I.L \\-alks
011110 pond &: \\'OO<1s. Fabulous mu
suite IIIfspa lub, his &: her walk-ins.
Fireplaces in bear1h room &: 'Greal"
room. S BR + media room. S99S,SOO
MU82389S 248-349-4550.

l'\OVI • Buutiful 2·SlOCYColonial in
bx1c of cul-de·sac. Pri"ate yard backs
to CrffL Kil opeils to FR III/fireplace.
(omu.! DR has bay \'Iindow. (reshl)
painted inside &: 0111. White ceramic:
entry, 12 Month Proteclion Plan,
,S199,900 MUS6948S. 248-349-4550.

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
NOVIINOR TH VILLE

~0\1 •Beaatirulc~ COd IleSlkd in quie1
roulllly Sl1b. ~eu xf'A"3)S &: rcaeatioaal
ametlities. Fear=s ISlll rn.tS .IW/I closet
&: b3lh. 'Grtal' room .../Qlhedral mltng &:
fircplxe. 3 BR. 2.-1b3ths, I 51 ~ ~
Home Pro:ecllon Plan S214.9OO.
MUS63258, m~9-a5$o.

~

•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES
~ Since 1923
l'n.m

FAR.\I~GTOS HILLS· Brick Dpe Coo
oa sp.lCious COCllCl' \0(. PaniaIly tin bsmc
.. !possible 4th BR Wortsbop. SlOnge 1IU,
2'Slor) FR. 6 p.1.rlCl piDe doon. f~
'Grea!' room. formal LR &: DR. TlC'fN
do:ck 0\ erlooltn 2 ...ooled r:t'iDe. $.199.000.
!-1L#S65969 1.ig.~9-asso.

PLYMOUTH • Charming Dutch
Colonial on exceptional 2 8 acre
parcel "lith rolling hills & m:lture
UteS. LocatC'd on private road shared
lIIith ODe nelll home. Pole barn. 2
shC'ds. Room (or gardens. 2 horses.
poultry. SI74,9OO. ML.873089.
CALL 248-437·3800.

SOUTH LYOS· Greal Poeential
";th this ranch home lOned local
conunen:ial. Live in "est ,,;ng and
ose east ~ing (or busineu. In area o(
lIC\\ comc:r da-elopment, \;sible (rom
both Sc\'en Mile Road &: Ponlia.:
Trail. SISI,SOO. MU766669. CALL
2.J8-43 7·3800.

SALES TEAi'd OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

BevGilbert Fil Stlperfisky

Northville/Novi South Lyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800

NO\1 • Cwslom C'OllltmpOl'uy offenD!
s~ opelI I100r plaa designed (or
elllClUiDing. ClI>lom kitchen "'/('O\'CrN
Cf)'UaI cabinets & Coriall COUlllm. F10cida
room. Iooaer elCfc1se room &: tall bath
"M-mi1ld ~"(I'. I )Ut IklrDe Wamnty
S479.9OO.MU86696S 2#-J.l9-1S5O.

:'\ORTH\lI.LE • COClltIDp<nry dcUch:d
ranch condo .../stanDi og IlIU suile "ilh
eatbednI <'tiling. 2 ~1C. l_ui. CIlSIOID
l.ilchen. CoriaD coanlers, deo, hi floor
bandry. LR ,..ftirepl~. LL _IBR. full
bath. &: FR 'Illbnss -. el bar. S314,88O.
MUS6951o. U8-J49-l55O.

GREEN OAK 1WP. Gre~t
im-eSlment opponunily. Lighl
indllSlrial. oftke. stonge. LocatC'd in
tasl gro"" ing community o( Sooth
L)on. Easy x'lIIay .teCts'S 10 m~jor
tltt'o''3)'S & con\'Cnienccs. S 118.900.
ML.8~672. 2.J8-437..\800.

Lois Carano

REDFORD. DiS<'O\'Cr today's besl
\'lIlue. Updated J bedroom nlld, close
10 Bocsford Hospital, Partially finished
Nsemenl. (enc-ed )ard. Iv.. w garage
ooilt in 1996 "'fel«trk & door <lpCIltf,
Immediate occupancy, S 102.000.
MUS6-B60. 248-437·3800.

SOtmi L\'OS· Etcqciooal grOlllldfloor
cooOO !Las opeII fbx pba &: dl3nlliiDg DelmI
~. 2 BR. 2 baths. _ arpet, Europeaa

. Sf) Ie lJloChetl ... /oak !rim. F1ond.I rm... ~
wan 10 scbools &: sb-WDf. easy x·uy
acce-s. S95.900 ~IU87Q2SS CAU, 2-18-
.07.3800.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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North Wind chair is a cool collectible
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SelVice

f,,' ::
Q. The chaIr In thIs picture has

been In my family for several gen·
erations. I have heard the carved
Image on the back Is of the North
WInd.
I would very much appreciate

any Information you are able to
provide.

A. Wood~n chairs decorated wUh
the face of the North Wind were \'ery
popular around the turn of the cen·
tury. Your flJl de siede 1900 chair
would probably be worth $275 to
$325.

"," :~1~:''''~~"

TtQU }
~ l.~!till>t-,

much litigation, she was forcc'd to A. If your car carrier is an AC
stop In 1883. As a rule. porcelain Williams. has the original paint
with this mark [s subject to close and is In very good condition. It
scrutiny. would probably be worth about

All things considered. your cake $800 to $900.
plate would prob..'lblybe worth about
$125 to $175. Q. My mother gaye me ber

porcelain tea set. It consists of a
, Q. I'm having a difficult time teapot. creamer.' sugar and six

finding Information and the cur- plates. cups and saucers. They are
rent values on my Chintz dishes. decorated with delfcate white flow·
*Grlmwades • Royal Winton' Eng· ers against a green background
land - Ivory~ Is marked on the and trimmed in red·orange. The
back of my ~hes. glaze inside the cups has a golden
I have several unusual pieces. luster. Each pIece Is marked with

but would really like to learn the an *H- In a nower and *Japan"
value of my teapot. below that. .

A. Chintz EngUshchina [s dccorat· I am 61 and can remember my
ed \\ith an overall pattern of colorful mother using her tea set when I
English nowers that Is similar to was quite small. I would Uke to
chintz fabric. thus the namt'. Se\c~ral know how old it Is and what It Is
Engll,sh factpries ha\'e produced It worth?
since the early 19oos. Each manu- A. There has been an Increase in
facturcr designed a \"3naUon of the interest in objects made in Japan in
design and gave the pattern a name. the early part of this century. Similar
Generally. the larger the pattern. the tea sets were made in the 19205 and
older the piece is. 1930s.

Grimwades Ltd./Roya[ Winton in Your tea set would probably
Staffordshire, England. used the fetch around $150 In an antique
mark you provided in the early shop.
1900s. Your teapot would probably
be worth about $GOO to $700. BOOK REVIEW

"Collector's Value Guide To Early
Q. I have a collectIon of Smurfs 20th Century Amencan Prinls" by.

ftgurlnes. Most of them were made Michael Ivankovlch (Collector Books)
aroUnd 1978. Is an Interesting and Info'rmaUY'e

I would Uke Information on a gUide that focuses on seven of the
couple things. FIrst. do you know most successful artists' and photog-
of any clubs or Smurfs organiza- rap hers of the early. 1900s.
tlons? Second. do' the figurines IYankovlch also has Included the
have any value today? work of some lesser-kiiown artists.

A. A Collectorsclub is listed In the Current pnces. nearlY 500 photos.
"Harry L. Rinker Official Price Guide concise backgrounds and co\lecUng
to Collectlbles.- You can write to tips make this the essential' gUide.
Smurf Collectors Club International IYankovich Is backed by 20 years
at 24 Cabot Road Woo Massapequa. e."-perienceas a collector. dealer and
I'll" 11758. Most figurines are In the auctioneer In early 20th century
$3 to $5 range. American hand-colored pliotography.

He has expertly written a gUide that
Q. My grandfather gave me his Is sure to please the seasoned collec-

cast-Iron toy truck tbat he had In tor and the no\ice.
the 19205.

The truck has a trailer ramp
that carries three cars. and the Address your questions to Ann~
'overall length Is 12 inches. The McCollam. P.O. Box 400. Notre Dame.
cars are red and green. and each IN 46556. For a personal response,
has nickel'plated spoked wheels. include plcttu'l'{s). a detaUed desaip-
On each ear the word "Austin" rioll. a stamped. self-addressed entie-
appears. lope and $10 per item {one item at a

What Is the truck's value? lime}. This circa 1900 carved wooden chair is worth about $275 to $325.

Q. I have a porcelaln figurine of
the Disney elephant Dumbo. It
was purchased in 1953 and was
made by W. Goebel Porzellanfabrlt
In Germany.

What is Its value?
A. Goebel Co. produced artwork

based on the work of Disney and
several other recognized artists. The
value of your tlgurine would proba·
bly be about $250 to $350.

Q. i have a porcelaln cake plate
that is decorated with pastel
flowers. It was a wedding gift to
my great-grandmother around
1870. On the bottom is tbis
mark.
I would lite to know who made

it and what Its value is. .
A. The mark you pro\ided can be

problematic. It was originally used by
the Royal Saxon PorcelaIn Manufac-
tory In Me[ssen. Germany. in the
18th centl.!IY..The letters "AR" repre-
sent the German King. Augustus n.

Many porcelain factories. includ·
ing decorator Helena Wolfson.openly
cop[ed the Augustus Rex mark. After

LOVELY CLEAN 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
NOVI • wlirst floor laundry. den, formal cWling room.
huge kitchen w!great counters and cabinets. 3Ox14
Ia:niy room, 2 car attad1ed garage. basement S274.900
(OE-N·1OHlC) 1248-347-3050} 127683

SPACIOUS3BEDROOMCONDO
FARMINGTON·lNilg room wilh gas freplace, <IM;I room
'l'l1tt't doooo-als 10 balcony Eat-in blcheI1 wlappliances.
~ lamiy roan. Fnshed "a!l:~ ~r level Garage
klo' lOEN-56HER) $184,9;Xl (2ol8-J.17-Xl5O) 134143

LARGE COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE· with family room, sunroom and
Rlfary, island 1Qlchen, large master suite. extens1'I'e
landscaping and 2 decks. Home Warranty inckJded.
MUS! see ill $329.900 (OE·N22MAP) (248-347-3050)
130673

FANTASTIC BRICK RANCH
NORTlMlLE • 2iS baths. open room to famiy room
wfgas fireplace. spacious dining area. aI IOld'len
appIianees slay, Many updatesr MoYe-n conQtion,
lcNeIy lot. S239.9OO (OE-N-82\AI1N) (248-347·3050 J
133523

IMMACULATE!
WEST BLOOUFtaO - Updated 4 bedroom, 2 lavalory
home. tJpdaled kitchen. family room, newer windows.
carpets, frlished basement, central air, treed lot, nice
landscape. 2 car garage Must see - move in 1'lO'N'
$225.000 (0E·N-67BEAlI248-347-3050l

Once again, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer R~ Estate is Joining forces
with the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve in its Toys/or Tots campaign.

Stop by any of our offices to make your toy donation today!
NEW ENGlAND CHARM ABOUNDS

FARUINGTON H1llS '. in !his 4 bedroom, 2'~ balh
coIonaI in ~ Mea<m' Hils sub. w'Northvile
address and exceIenl Farmington sdlooIs. BeautAIA
decor! (OE-N-731NN)S259.900 (248-347·3050) 132683

YOU WILL LOVETHIS NEW HOME
WIXOM- l\~dramabC two story bter. master w'calhedraJ
ceiling. 'Mli1e lalchen. wa!l:-out basemenl. plumbed b'
Mure balh. 3 car side entry garage. Super. $272.000
(OE-N-33WAfl) (248-347-3050)1331 B3

Plymouth Office
Z 18 S. Main Street
(734) 453-6800

livooia Office
37701 Pembroke
5134) 462-1811

Northville Office
41860 Six Mile Road
(248) 347·3050

NEW CONSTRUCTION
W1XOU • on a hall acre wooded lot 4 bedrooms, 3 ItA
ba:hs, 2 story bier w,Mjge 0Yerl00I<ilg famiJy rOOOl
w1ireplace, S269 900 (BG-N37POTl (24a-347'~1

,.

FIVE PLUS ACRES
NOR1HVUE. inhl hlMdloMi Ffcm dedlor~ kb
ertJi nallA we! malnlained home wl4 bedrOOm.
Pretri.rn ~ h fie kic:hen. skIifJ1s Mdbeal.dU
cabIlets. t.lJst see! (0E-N-93NlN) $«7,900 (248-347·
~1134153

ClASSIC 4 BEDROOM COlONIAL
NORllMllE· Qxved staIway. French csc:.oo '" den,
Bniy room MIl wet bar. 3 b<Pjs in ci'li1g room. ~
and Mlg room. A !1eal location and excellenl vakJe!
(OEN-69WAT) S294 SOO (248-347~) 134643

BRAND NEW
W1XOU • and rea6f 10 moYe in. Fits! IIoot masler
wfdeklxe ba~ 2 &epIaces, ~ from ki::hen, ci'li1g
room, falllily room, 3 car garage. Bea~ homell-kJrry
10 see' S240,458IOE-N-43PAlI (248-347·~) 11063

C()MEMEANO BlM
NOYl. Neo.Wr NoYl ooIoniaI Mlh walcotA and runerous
~ 2 lirepIaoes. bridge, den, fi~·lIoor maSlel'
bedroom and rru:h more. ImrnacUatel! $289,900 (OE·
N-49HEA) (248-347~)

• Visit our Internet sites: http://cbsclnveitzer.COlllNORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 347-3050 Ofhttp://www.coidwellbankef.com ~
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOJl1efacts'''' (810) 268-2800 ~

http://www.coidwellbankef.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437·4133 (248)685·8705= 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~

. _ 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ...,
Visit our Web site at _w,htonllne.com
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• J
Ckchatd Lake ProfessionaI8l:iIlings

300·498 345 w~ 392 C<mner~i SaleI •. _· .. ···.346 WI'Wrilfe1ake lease
For Sale 347 WiIiamsloo 393 Jnoome Property Sale

313 Komes 348 WT1.ocrfflaIed lake! 394 1rdJslIiaWiarehouse:m .Open Houses • C<mne!ce Salettease
~ Am Atbo!' 349 YpsiIanb'BelleYi 395 Office 8ustless Spate
305 Bi'rrinojlam 350 Genessee Coooty SaIeAease
300 Brigh!oO 351 Jr9lam Coooly 396 ~
~7 Byroo 352 LMngslon CoooIy Vacant Property
3'J8 Can!oO 353 Macorrb ColflIy 397 Imeslmenl Propertj
309 CM.s1on 354 ~ ColflIy 398 land
3 t 0 Coh1lctah 35S Stiawassee Cotrlly
311 Dearbom'Oearbom 356 Washlenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Heqils 357 VhfneColflly 400 ~
312 DetrOIt 358 l.akelrooWIaterlronl 401 ~umished
313 Dexlerr'Chelsea Homes 402 ConOOsITC'M'lhouses
314 Farmir.gtOO farnlrigtoo 359 Other &bJlban Komes 403 ~

Hms 360 ().A ciStale Homes! 404 FIa!s
315 Fenton Property 405 Homes
316 Fow!erv'te 361 Cou1try Homes 406 l.alceIronliWalerlront
317 Garden Ctj 363 Farms1iorse Farms Homes
318 Grosse Poinle ::c.: Real Esta:e SeM:es 401~.J:Ole Homes
319 Ha:noorg 370 NeN Hctne 8uiIders 408 Mcb1e Home 5ae
320 Hartlar'l1 371 Apar1met'Jls For Sale ~ Southern Rentals
321 t-rghland 372 Condos 410 rme Share Rentals
322 Holly 373 DI.9~ & 411 Vacation Resort RenlaIs
323 HoweR T~ 412 lMlgOJal1efSTo
324 Lh:len 374 MarrJlaGtured Homes Share
325 lM:ln1a 375 Mobae Homes 414 Rooms
326 Milford 376 Homes Under 420 ~
327 NeoNHudson ConslnJdion 421 Residence To Exchange
328 Northville 377 Lakefronl Propertj 422 Office Space
329 NoYi 378 I.ali:e/RiYeI'Resort 423 ~
330 Oak GcOYe Pr~ 424 land
331 Orioo TO'M'lShip'la~e 379 Nor1I1em Property 430 GarageWn Storage

000rV0xl0rd 380 Reso!Waeabon 440 W,med To Rent
332 Peny Property 441 Wanted To Rent-Resort
333 Plncl<nei 38\ Out ci Stale Property Property
334 Plymouth 382 Las & AaeageNacanl 450 Fum1ure RenIaI
335 Redb'd 383 Tme Share 456 Rental Agenty
330 Rochesterl AJ.bnn Hils 384 lease.'Option To Buy 457 ~ Mar.agemenl.
:m ~~~~:.- ~-38&"~.~::;:!:":=,,,,~"'''eM)*rr.:roB\tf

.-..."'4\00 nwu:. ConIrads .. '.' ·-"'t>'4591'"~ SeMce
338 Salem'SaJem Township 386 J.1oreJ To~ 460' COrNa!escent Nursilg
339 SW,Nieldta:hrup 387 Real Estate wanted Homes
340 SolAh Lyon 388 Cemetet;' lots 461 Fosler<:ate
341 Stockbl1dgelllnadilJal 462 Hctne Heath Care

Gregory COILUERCIAlJ1NDUSTR1AL 4S3 Homes Foe The Aged
342 Union lake/While Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 Msc. Foe Rent
343 WebberWe m Business opporII.ntJeS
344 West Bloom£eld! 391 Business &

frOtH tlu."
5170'5

•

e>pm cbiJy 12~r.pm.
OosedThu~

North on Cnnd ~ ~on
Hod ... lhta riJlll on Hmo.

(810) 229-0775
UOKIItS AlW,,"YSwncOMl

NEW ... br. c:oIonlaJ. 2'1i balhs. • ;I~~~~ ••
great room. r..epIaal. dirWlg REDUCEDI GRAB m 4 br.
room. IiYing room. $249,900. over 2OOOsq!l. Close Ii) shop-
caa Builder. (810)229-6155. ping & sd'lools. Loaell 01

upcIates. "lIlu'l Ja.e Itle Wenor.
lC07309ll S209,900 00
CLOSE TO EVERYTHINGI In
an area of fine homes. 4 b(s..
apptOX. 4104 sqIt. 3 eat all.
gar.. kiL wMlandlsnad<bar,
remole eonltol ',replaee.
Indoor pool & whIrlpool'
$339,90000 lC07311l)
PINE CREEK RIDGE Is home
Ii) Ihis enc:hanlr'>g 4&Xl sqIL, 5
bf 2 slOry. lJbrary~n, dra·
ma~ 2 slQ(y enlty.25)(16.
mUler sUllel (C0732711
$5.95.00000
(810)227-1111

CALL COLDWELL BANKEH
248-4374500 SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE 248437-4500

TOYS FOR TOTS
Please donate a new, unWrapped toy at
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

~I
Open daily 12·r. pm.

CIowd~
ta.I '*01 HortI.and RoocI,

~ofM-S'.
(810) 632-6497

BlOats AlW,,"~'SYoncor,u:

Canton

FARMINGTONHILlS
Great buy in FaJTringIoo Hi1Is! This 2,(00
sqlI3rC rOOl horne re:lfUrCS reu bodrlxms. two
full baW. bEe Iol. ccmaI air. ftrtpIa:e. \'C2)"
nice 1.0 !h:M. SI79,900(OE.SLY-850S~') 1· _Highland

Some real estate companies consider this

their only kad-~l'IllTatin~ techno\o,!.,'Y.
Open Houses

.l' • I' ~,.' t
"'r ....~

'"tI!" .........~ :

.. ~ .. ~;;.,~..... ~ .... )-s't"l,.'10.': .....~1 ...~ ""...' .. ~ I •

loin' ouHeam and you'll get real lead-generating tools. Along with a
national advertising campaign. you'll get our national referral network,
which placCd over 100,000 referrals last year alone. Call Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500 for more information on joining our Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team.

~'~H~~~~:i~~=l:"'~~1~~~
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

......""""~~~, Rat... < ;:" >""...,;"\ ........_ c

$3.95 per line
3 Une Minimum

SOUIH LYON OrnCE
12516ThN MllE ROAD

Soum LYON~ MI 48178
(248} 437-4500

SCHWErTZER
REAL ESTATE

Ii. 'e.--M1--- HOWELL

1.5 aern "'pine trees,
6edusion. ftnttd l>aekyard
&: pand road. 1232 sq ft.. ,
open ~l.ehen .. fdoorwall to rear deck. 3 bedrooms,
1st. floor laWldry, a pantry &: c:entnl air. Full basement
wlSl&q.ft. finished for rte. room 1.< 4th bedroom. E~tra
large 28x3O garage 1.< 6:18 utibly shed. Home Warranty A
gnat buy at only $139,900.

Call Rowena Kohl'
ThePrudentlal~ (810)-220-14301...-- ----1 IRECYCLE H~..1.0WNTMIB _

2 STORY COUNTRY HOUE on
5 9 WOOde4 rOIing acres. ..
bedloom. 25 baIhs, fuI waIkotA
basemenl $179.900. REALTY
WORLD·CROSSROADS.(810)227-3455

Howell

City Of Brighton

3 ACRE$, .. br. ranch. 2 balhs.
alSaehed garage. pole barn.
near Clalt PoonI-e,on paved rd.
$'89.900. (517)545-()364

3 LARGE br~ 2 IIAI balhs.
155Osq1l. Caoe Cod. fo<Mec'
Heights Sub CenlraI", opennoor plan, large dedt. fenced
yard.$I3C,900 (517)54&-3270

CfTY. 2 br. 1 balh, 100%
rlltllOdeled, W"f noc:.. won' \a$1
Iont,l ~e oocupancy.
$1 ;!O.OOO (517)546-8723

• Highest efflcienc;
Atriana furnace

• Stone & brick ~;
facias -,

• Thri:~dimensional. roofing
• iow monthlyassociatton fee

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Country splendor - city convenience. Custom
5643 total sq: ft. home on 2.6 acres. oak &
Corian kitchen & 2 story great room 10 handle
lhe tanesl of Chrislmas trees. Spa room off
1st floor master. Finished walk-out offers
complete separate lIVing area. $675,000
734·455·6000 ...

PRIVATE RETREAT OR DEVELOPER'S DREAM
Unfimited potential wilh this 40 acre wooded
parcel backing to gol1 course. PaJ1<·like
setting with pond and stream. Front 20 acres
host 3000+ Sq. ft. ranch with pool, spa room,
3 car garage and out buildings. Plymouth·
Canton schools. MLII868422 S850,000
734·455-6000 ~-~~.--~f~.;I

OPEN THIS \\'EEKEND llam#6pm OR BY APPOINT~tENT
.' ,

MOVE RIGHT INTO ...
This large 2·story beauty, 4 bedrooms,
2~ bath, finished basement, custom decor
throughout. Beautiful 101Iocaled in a mosl
desirable Livonia sub. ML1I876301 $272,000
734-455·6000

PAST & PRESENT COMBINE
In this charming 4 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow
on tree lined slreet in downtown PlymOUth.
Hardwood flooring and nalural woodwork, AJI
structural updales recentlycompleled.12 x 10

• Florida room and 2 car garage. ML1I874423
: $149.900734-455·6000 ~

IWNST

~ :O;ORT1I1lIDC£
• ~ ,..CO:>01Xl\(J:>Oll;\(S

i--l:-::e:::'e ':::RO:-------::::::t~...... EXIT
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I Howell

, . .

CHARMING HISTORIC otSo -------- .......
TRICT. 1.200 sq.fL. 2 br ~ 2
bath, ~ master br, Wlbalh.
vaulted ciliing. sIc)IghL F~
room wJwcx:iOsklvt. laundIy
loom. AI~. $182.900.
By o.mer. Open Sat & Sun..
Dec. 12 & 13. 1·5Qm. 236 West
St. 1248)348-8603

,
NOVEL ESTAtts, custom
brick ranch, 2.687sq.fL. 3 br .•
den, 1+ acre. $369.900. Kine
Real Estal4. (810)227·1021 01'
paget (810}402-0254, 8altl.

PRICE REDUCED ~
$150.000. 1996 CdotiaI. sharp.
Spacious rooms. ca.
lo8()().779-8619 ext. 5203 101'
rIICOIded dtlaIs. The Mocho9an
Group. B.. JoMston
(810)227~ ut 21'e.

LARGE &
LOVELY

with Court •
locationl Beautiful
lush la~dscapjng,

neutral decor
thru·out &

MucH MOREl
$269,900 '(WIN)

248-348-6430 I
Ibll 1II1IIh ...:
iii. WWWJMlftla_CCrIl

CALLAN

•Su~erlatlve, •
Brick,

European
dtsigned bo~ in

OO1Lntown North\i1lt )"tt
nestled any fl'Olll lM

bustle. fi\"t ~room~. 5
bath wrsati!e floor plan
with qualit)· ftaturtS.

Appreaale the dramatic
viE"lo"S and superior

atmosphere ora trul)'
disuncti\'e home'

Just Reduced!

lIB
• 248·349·6200 •

OP R£HTING.Buy my
2 br. home ilHoweI lor 0
down. 1'1 PlY III doslng
costs. your IoIaI house

payment wi! be $785 Ask
IOI'Vroeeat:

(SI7) 54&-2796

EVERYTHING YOU
WANT

in this custom built
rambling ranch:
Large rooms, tJpdat·
ed kitchen. screened
por~. great location,
Novi schools, 3 bed-
rooms. 2Y, baths &
more! $264.900
(LLO)

248.34.8-6430 i
II .:
iii. --.lNIesl&lIont com

Ii U,n.I,

STUNNING
2·YEAR OLD NOVI

COLONIALI
Premium lot backing

to trees, neutral
wllons of upgrades:
hardwood floors, 9'

ceilings, 3car
garage, exemplary

Novi schools, move-I
In readyl $379,900 _

(WIL)248-348·6430. ", . ,
'" bll IShII ..... _
iii...... IN!esIa~

CUSTOM
COLONIAL

w/numerous updates
include: kitchen. wind·
rms, furnace, central
air. Huge master bed·
room or in·law suite,
large finished base-
menl. livonia schools.
HURRY, WONT LAST!
$219,900 (MER)

248·348-6430 i
118 _-•• ~CCltll

WHY RENT
when you can own
this nice 2 bedroom

home? Walking
distance to lown.

family room w/natu-
rat fireplace. base·

ment. garage &
fenced yard.

S159,9oo,{FIR} .
248·348-6430 f= ..... 1 •• 1111 ..... ...-

•• www~-.one com

1-Milford

Mechanics dream
garage, great yard
with pool. All
appliances stay!
$157.000 (TEN)

248-348·6430 I
I b ... 11111 ..... .:
iii. www~leOne eom

GREAT
LOCATIONI

Northville schools,
private yard, neu-
lral carpet thru-out,
4 bedrooms, 2Yz
baths. WON'T
LAST! $249,900
(CEN)
248-348-6430 I
I Ill •• '" .....:
iii. www.realesWea>e com

BY OWNER. cape Cod. Hen-
!age H.I.s SIb. 3 br~ "2'1.1 bath.
stonII fireplace. SCtl*lI'led porch.
rri$hed ba5emenl. pnvale yard.
S33S.000 (248) 685-9395. OUTSTANDING

BUY IN
NOVII

BRAND NEW SUBOMSION 111 DE
Novi. Cu$tom homes startrog
form the $250'5. Heaviy wood- p. 1m
ad and IakllView sites. Now me ey
taldng reservations For more .J
inIormalJon caI (248) 34~

PHEASANT BROOK VlIage.
LOADED· WITH extras. this t'h stOIy. 3 brs, 2 balh. first !loot
new CUSlOm cape Cod 2400 master Suite, 2 slory great room
sq.fl. builders model is located WIth fireplace. 2'1.1 car garage,
in MysbC Fores1 Sub • NoMviIe neutral decor. $179,900. TOdd
schools. $335.900 A.J. Van SeMCeS Really.
Oyen 8urIders. Inc. (810)231·2778.
(248)347-1975 01' --------
(810)229-2085. PINCKNEY'S BESTbuyl Sharp

- .... -------, bl-Ievel in tile Vilage, 1534
FREE GARAGE sale kits when sq.fl. 3 brs~ 2 f1A baths. 2 car

~~a_~~salead ~?C:r~t
The MIchigan Group.
(810)227--4600. ext. 220_

BY OWNER. Oown:own. 329 '20698.
RIver. $112.000 (248)624-4272 --------

3.9 SECLUDED
ACRES

Milford presents spa·
cious 3 bedroom, 2 112
bath home overlooking
scenic ravine & pond.
Features family room,
fireplace, deck, garage
& more! Near G.M.
Proving Groundsl
$204,900 Code '1nS2
248~1065 i= 1.11 Isa.1I .IL...;

•• .....realestaleone com

BUY,SElL, Trade tal
CIasslfied al

1-888-999-1288

BEHOLD
THE BEAUTY ...
Incredoble home ovef1Ooks
10 acres 01 protected
wetlands Stream through
property leads lO sears
LaJ<e. includes water
prMIege$. TralitlonaIlookII1g
cape Cod is realy amamg
c:onterJllOrary WIth cathedral
ceilings. walkout tlaserner«.
c:enltaI air. & Yiew$,. .views.
VIeYl$! lGV6S8) S238,500

Call Shannon.
(810) 227-5005• ,Mm'

~
~

CALLAN
12481685-1588

Northville
""1"It'J~'-~

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAY'S!
Beautiful cedar ranch on a double lot 1 block
from.all sports Rush Lake. Updates galore. 3
bedroom. 1.5 baths. excellent opportunity for 1st
time buyer SI45.000

~ R&'Mtl(0ALL STARS
~. ~ Will SteInmetz
~ ,,. (810) 229·8900

• I E>ocI\all\co-"",,_Io_04

BE 1
3 BR. ranch, ~1 sub. All

, appiances stay. $138,000. FOI'
I salemlSalem Twp 8l)C)Oinlment tal FIlCh WIer al

. •• 1248}437·1422.r------"--.. 4 BR. Coloriat '98 build. 2400
5-ACRES IN ., .~.n..dil~19~~:~~

THE COUNTRYI large masterbr~jacuzzj.neutraI• deCor.- decIc, P. ~
A must see to $256.900. 1042 ColI Or~ Troc·

believe what own. tersPoinleSub. (248}446-0292

ers have done OPEN SUN~ 1216. 1 to 4pm. 3

here-eompletely ~ ba:='liaI~
redone inside. garage. t..oge yatd. 775

Gourmet kitchen & NordIest6r. nocth of Ten Mie.
east of PonlJac Tral. CaI Randy

mare··COME SEE! the Reallor. REIMAX 100.
$397,000 (BRa) I (248)34&-3000 (3t3)320-5810

248-348-6430 I QUAINT FORMER farmhouse ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~-;.~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.
II1811.... IlL.: ~ees.wre~~~~

•• www~.oom rooms, 1.5 bath$, first 1I0OI'
laundry. SI.II1 porch, exlensiYe
decking. Md»gan basemenl.
2.5 car garage. Updated kitch-
en. bath$, IOofs. mechanieats.
$184,900. JeaneOe Ric::haIdson.
COIdw9lI Banker Schweotzer.________ 500 E. Eisenhower. Am Arbor.
1.41.48108.

VERY NICE 2,000
SQ. FT. RANCH j

on 5 acres w/pond.
Handicap acces-
sibility, 4 bedrooms,
2. baths, hardwood
floors thru-out.
Updates include:
kitchen, baths, roof
& hot waler healer!
$221,900 (JOW) ~
248-348-6430 • I
II1811.II1II ... ':

....... ~.com

IlEW£A 3 BR IWlCIt, 2 ... beIN,
2 car;ll'~'" bInlt. .~ ~
dooo-s. U..ou call1nets, cnmatic
gNl na.. C¢J42 barn. 1 4 ~
acres. (C0731 Q.l SI$5,000 00

GRW SETnlG Dl SU8~n.d.
blc:t.1 10 lIaI. land. ~Itd, ,
__ 20n sqIt. 4 br'... iltC &
btV4_.2car~ ~ •
~Sl 01 vpdtlU lC01322LI
SI99.moo
COHTDIPORAR't FLAIR- Awe<-
2S5O .. b1NI ~ btl\AIUy
rtlllOdtltd. ............. d+tl<s.
f'llllS/ltd pde barn. On _ ""
acre. (C07283l0 $241.000 00
WONO£RFUl nOOflPl.AH. 4
tpKIout 1><'1-. 1OlI\I00t maSlt<
..... ~. trOM'l IIlCldtn9.
~Ublftll..3C&1~.
L-'11*'t hi ~ (COm:Jll
S29C.m00. 1 -:

(810) 227.1111

-

COMFORTABLE
COUNTRY

RANCH
on 6+ beautiful treed
acres! Super grea1
room .w/skylighl, huge
master bedroom, 2 fire-
places, even your own
gon hole. YOU'll BE
PLEASED! $269,900
(SEV) •

248·348-6430 i
II1811.......... :

•• www1Nlesla'.-.e.eom

RECYCLE..
H TOWN™

~'tQO~

nUE IS lUlYWlSl ouL.Hdden
. nrilers in Soulh Lyon has 2

beau!lful homeS to chooSe from.
2600 sq It. CoI0nIaI WIth 3 car
garage. $283.620. 3 br~ Cape
Cod. 2560 sq fl. 1st lIoor mas-
tar br. & open Ioyer. $301.420
A. J. Van <>.'en Budder. lIlc
(248)486-2985. (810)229·2085.

VIlLAGE EDGE
NEW HOUES

FROU$11i,eoo

Sidewa'b. Slteel ighl$,
sewer and water. rails 10
trais

Model hours: Daly;
NoonlO5Qm.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

tNC.

John Goodman
"The Prove'n Choice"

ColdYltll Banker Pnrtrrtd
1993,1994,1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 30S-609Q

(810) 908-2799 Pager

FARMINGTONHILLS UVONIA
SpIcIous CanlIItlury commons colonIIIl 4 Updatts gaIotet FlnIshed basement, fenced
bedrooms. 2 fuI and 2 hili' baths, specious yard. deck, vauIled ceiling In lYIng roOI'll and

becllOoms and qYIc:k occupancyl titdlenl
$254.900 S1~,~

1994,1995;1996&1997
In Top 9 Sales.Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

''''''clngAi e-_1oQttU

Scott Pitcher

L..~_~L...II South Lyon

FREE Gl\P.A.CE SALE II: IT
!l1IEN YOU PLACE A GA-

PoAGE SALE AD

.JUST USTEDI WHITE LAKE. On. 1.5 acru of ee<ltll
~r1az>d aDd tobl bntk.patioas r&I>C!o of ...... 2000 ..
b~p room ..... aDd 3 btds..,-2 full batha. liD. bsmt. .........
dKkulf, aDd more! CaD C)ondi. $289,911 t<:R19224

I OVER 11.5MILUON fa
SOLD IN 1997

Call CJIIdI-
C2411~1211_

12411lOWOU cac.MlI
www.l6lllor~

'lOI'AGENTNII£U aTAn- cwt .--..ot/D '''''.7

. .
Brud _ SoatII L)"OIlcoodomlalams! Some "Lite DtWoo llcIalt co-op III Soatll LJOII! EDcI
.nst lIoor IIItsttn & walkoats! BaDcI ODe or IIlIk bas 2 BR's, 2 balm, private alby. nDlkd
ba,UPec: or IDOdd. $139,900 to $169,900 ceiiap, lI.D. bsmL lDuuculau! Sl39,llOO

Call Scott For A Compiimentary ~
Market Analysis Today! U

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************LOOK AT THISI Currentty used as a rental ri In AM
Arbor. 3 Bedroom, 1 bath Ranth home on one pretty.
pal1lally wooded acre. ThIs home has passed AM
Artlor's strict cerbr.cation for a renlalunit. Home also
has recently been palnled.looking lor a startet home?
How about a good InYeslment? cal nt::Ni lor more into
on375-S.
n,IS C9ULD BE YOUR NEW HOMEllarge Tri-leYeI
wilh" becIIooms, 2 fIAI baths, and a basement Add a 2
car altaChed garage and a 1 acre 10110 the VlIage of
Panc:kney. What more could you ask for? caw lor more
Information on 3S5-M..
ARE YOU LOOJQNQFOR A STARTER HOME OR AN
INVESTMENT PROPERTY? This c:ouId be lor youl 3
bedroom, 1bath Ranth on a Iul basement ~ In the
Village of Pinckney. Brand new rool, Iresh paint and
new dooB !hroultIOUl Partialy rlOished basement has
2 large bedrooms and a 112bath. caa soon this one
wont last. 367-0.
USTEthO THIS, 2 bedroom 1 bath home with a sun
room. two rlteplaces and it Is also Huron River fronl!
This home has lots of updates induding the rool. walet
pump. and rttNI carpel" you 'can't wait to get onto the
chain of lakes. cal soon lor more IntormaliOn on 1()().R.m· (810)231-3999 ~

DtAlrOQ' 1·800·540·0402 l.!U

J
"l5o":"~ ,. .... ~ ..~~ftiC ....c.1II"4'9J.""''no~q ........ ,,~...,...'''.,,'!.....~~.,. " •

HARnAND'
12316 HIGHlANO RD. (M·59)• CALL

cr'~U27OR lI17-fntS
OR47oH5»

MEUSER OF UVlM:>SJt:W, Fl.JNT' ..
~STS'lNWA'rM:' ~

00<HfY .ut.t.n.usTS

t.lijijZ",,!.iiil;Ut.S'j'!iI'lij&l:I4;'fA,liI&1 ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAYS HEREI
Wel pIaMed builde(s home situated on beautlfU wooded 2.5 aae seIlingl CheerltA
cfring area oft sharp ~chen! Spacious open great room with gas log rlteptace lor
oomfortable relaxing. Basement w/dayl19ht windows is ready for finlshingl
Professionaly landscaped yard! Fenton Schools. $295,000. Take While Lake Road
East of 00·2310 North on Hal1land Road 10 West on ParIdn lane then follow open
signs 10 11661 Par1li'l Lane. _

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS! Er10i
al sports lake IiY1ng with this speaaI 5 bedrooms, 2.5 bath home on Maxfteld lake!
Beautiful kitchen WIth hickory cabinets. 12x30 deck tot entertaining. waIf.out lower
IeYel and a large garage! Hartland Schools. $278,000. Take Bullard Road SOuth of
"1·59 to West on Cundy 10 SOuth on Maxfield Road !hen IoIIow open signs 10 1361
Maxfield Rd.

NEWLY LISTED I Stylish condo in spotless condition! Wondetful open IIoor plan
with vaul1ed ceiing 01 longue and grOO't'ecedar and skylights. 2 bedroom 2.5 bath
plus 1011 that 0Yer100ks the great room with rlteplace. tfJCely Iinished walkout lower
IeYelIor addilionallMngspace. 1 car attached garage BeaubM views of wilderness
areabehind! Fenton ~$139.900.

TOO BIG FOR A STOCKINGI Charming 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath two story under
construction! Many quality fealures incfude Andersen windows, hardwood floors
and custom trim. Full basement, 2 car garage and a large covered porch! Unden
Schools. $179,900. •

MAKE HOUDAY MEMORIES HERE! Wel cared lor 5 bedroom, 3 bath two story
home located In IaooeIy Roling Hils of Hartla nd StJtxivisionl Open kitchen dining
and famity room area wAA flteplace, living room & 2 car garage al on a paWd road!
$ 189,900. Hartland Schools. • ,
WATCH THE REINDEER ROAM! Nice CC»rIty ranch situated on 4+(· acres! 1675
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. 1500 sq. ft.1o walkout lower IeYel has 4th bedroom 5th
bedr~den. 2nd kitchen and famiy room. 2 fireplaees (one with insert). oed<
0Yer100ldng pond and morel Hartland Schools. $199,900.
ROOM FOR REINDEER! Spacious 1,5 story home on beauldul seduded &
partially fenced 2.7 aet8 setting. FeatOOngover 2200 sq. ft., 5 be<icoorns, huge
CiClOOIIy kiIchen has eallng area & door 10 large deck. 2 fireplaoes. firsllloor Ia~
full basemenl plumbed for additional balh. above ground pool & much morei
$139.800. Grand Blanc Schools.
HAN~ YOUR STOC~INQ HEREtI BeautJflA new 3 bedroom, 2 baih ranch situaled
on QUIet wooded setting. Features open IIoor pia n with rlteplace in the Greal room.
master bedroom with private bath. ful basement with daylight 'tYindaNs and morel
linden Schools. $159,900.

A HOUDAY GOODIE I Very nice ranch situated on a comer Iol wJrenced bade yard!
3 bedrooms, 1 bath and updated kitchen to name jusI a few of this home's
nice features. Wet cared tot home In great Iocalion lor corMlUIers, close 10 ~
schools & Shoppingl Brighlon Schools. $104,500. l.:J

OPEN SUNDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1-4 P.I.!.

...
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em Somh Lyon .III11DmrQ9jIm.
7,000 'SQ. FT. OF
PURE LUXURYI,
Lake frootage on
White Horse Lake
& overlooks .
Walnut Cr.- Country .
Club. 5 bedrooms
& 4~ baths! Private
selting. $795.000
(CAD)

24~4~-6430 I..' ' .• l1li ......... _
... .....NaIMlaIeone.com.

BE1TERTHAN
.NEWI

4 bedroom. 2~
bath Colonial. built
. '97, hardwood

flOors. family room
w/gas fireplace.

master suite w/gar-
den tub & more!
$25~.9oo (HID) ~
248-348-6430 f

= 11111.II1II I •. ':
... ~«m

SPECTACULAR
3,300 SO: FT.
CAPE COD

on 3/4 acres wlloo
tJ'¥l.IlY amenities to
mention! 4/5 bed-

rooms, 5'/. baths, 1st'
floor master wJ1aeuzzi,
goul111et kitchen. 4 fire-
places + in-law suite.

$4.15,000 (LON) :
248-348-6430 i= Ill......... IL.':

... ......-lestateQne com

Unlori Lake!
~I~~ Lake

" .
LAKEVIEW

HOME
FORYOU .

Adorable 3 bedroom
- home on large lot

with 2Yz car garage.
central air, across
from all sports lake.
Code #18152
$124.900

248-684-1065 i
= 11111.II1II .......:

... www_~ccm

em Whltmor: Lake I~'../
3,ooosO,FT. . CONTEUPO-

. RARY home IocIlted on 6.5
- aerea. Jenn-M buil-lO$. First
'j IIoof master Sl.ile offers his &
: her" walk-in closets. Ful baSe-

• ment.--1 rriIe 011 us 23.
$539.000. eat YOl1( & Yor1c.lnc..
{734}44HOOO.

4 BR, home Wllh aI sportS lake
ao:;ess. Pnvacy fenced yard.
Just mnules off US-23. eat
YOl1c: & Yor1c. Inc..
{734}«9-5000.

DURAND SCHOOLS
214 W. Perry St.. Durand

ba
ldeal~ home. 3 br, 2
ths. formal cIri'lg room. three

I I
seasons room Irom 25 car

I attached~. One Year
Genessee COUnty ~~t:$M.9OO

. CoIawell BatIkat' DIANE ROlL
REAlTY, INCJ Mary ~er

GRAND BLANC. 3 br. ~ l-aoG-944-6056 (517~105
byowner,af. \. acres, l760sq
tt. creek. new buld. $161,000. DURAND SCHOOLS
(810)655-2208. 314 N. Oalc S1., OUrand

FII"S1 tnle home buyers donl
-----------, Jose lIlI$ charming 3br. home!

-0- ~ lor quaIofied buyers!
livingston County New Iumace, wndows. root •

siding and intenor! Excep(JOnal_-"~ .....l....we! •
Priced.t: $74.900
ColctNelI Banker DIANE ROLL
REAlTY. INCJMary Soolptat'
1-800-944-6056 (517)625-8105

ClI*> clIJI' 12-6 p.m,
lJS.231o v.t-e lal<e

(8 ~ Ad ' .... 10 u.t1 SlNec.
IQ<AI\ 10 £as! $hen Orlw.

east 10 LW Pwle OrNe So<.ctL
(734) 449·5029

.IOUIS AlW"U YOUCOW:

~IC POINTE
COIlOO. SI-. beaubIIAy' IbIy
clec:oraItd, 2 $lOty. rtC fill .. lower
...... USA 'IIOfnplace Oed<. 2 car
III g... (CON72iU)
5216.900.00
LAKE EDGEWooD CONDO •
3OCIO JqfI. d iwlg ~, 3 br''' 1
IItfIr'J IeYel. hInfooood enrzy & u..
fin. wlJ<oul, noc.ty -lied.
FIondI rm.. 2 elr It! gar.
(CON132Cl) S 1i7.000.oo •
fEHTOH. eeluldul VdOnIft, 4
br'... 3.5 batls, inshed ..... bsml.
hInfooood .... f...-::h doors, tJc.
~ Hartllnd Schools.
lC073Zll1 S2Si.500 CXl
HARTUHD- 5 ~ IlomI on 5
ICfe$. Apprcx. 24~ sqIL, 3 5
baths. 1Sl It.laundry. U bsn'C.. &
ded<.(CO 730ll) $23oC.eoo CXl
HOWELL 10 AalES' AwOx.
2100 sqII linch just 2 )'TS. cId.
lUst.r lUll. aI~ prlw.
belh, dramI1ie l\repaoo. calhe<nI
oeIngs. Formal dri'lg. ta~ u..
UI bsn"L (C07308LJ $23oC,900 CXl
FOWLERVILLE • 32 spIillIbie
IC'K 4 ~. 2 Pory on fincshtd
WII<lM. etnO'aI .... 2 '* garage,
24 • 32 poll barn. $34i,900.oo
HEW ON 1WllCET· bII'MJ cape
cod. 1.\5 "'" ~ __
IC'K GorgIous.....-... ')l.,
USR & IaI.ndry F\lI ~ rn. ... Ik·
CIIA. (co733O'.l 5246,900 CXl

(810)227-1111

SUPER SHARP
INSIDE & OUT!

1.7 Gorgeous
acres! Newer roof,
furnace. central air,

windowsl South
I "Lyon- Schools.

quick possession!
$149,900 (SIL) ~
248-348-6430 I= 1111 ...... &.':

... www~com

: \RECYCLE HCit!E..I.oWN"']
~'II"~~~T IN
~ -"":o.~"__ ,.-.,;.,r.,; •

"

light, bright, and beaulIfuUy maintained 3 bedroom
COlonial Home on "CtJr-de-sac sidin!1 10 woods in
desitable, QUIet. family sub. PartiaIy fltlished basement
WI1h officeIilen. French doors off kilche o. ope n to large
bad<yard with c:ircuIat brick paver patio. fAtExemplary South Lyon SC:hooIs. S 184,900.

CHERYL COBB
REALTOm>LAR. NAR .

@ (810)229-6820 Ra' &.. ,. OnIt-Btfghtonmr;~""1 117Wesl Grand River AvenueMLS. Brighton. ""48116-1698

e

29740 Milford Rd.
Charming home conveniently located on privale roa~
3 bedrooms. living room, family room with fireplac~.
Newer floors in kitchen & bath. Hardwood floors In
bedrooms. Cenlral air, 2 caf attached garage. and
much lTIOfe on overa 1/2 acre lot

• Ask for I ~*@
Tony V. Sparks Countryside
RealiOf' Associate ~ 417 So ~

lllOker ~ SCrAl Iron
MaNger .., OlIice

Direct - 486-500& -

, - I One 'of South lyon's newesttIOIIER'S POINTE~ eobual built in 1997features:
~~~balhs, IMng room vmh fir~ce. ful
basement" 2 car alta<hed gariJge.can for a list of ~~s.

• S259.900. TONY SPARKS al RE/MAX COUn.. J .... e
(248)486-S006.

*:_ •• 'tWt&",. r- ••

" \I;
I
I

'97 STUNNING
HOME

with 1st floor mas·
ter, walk-out base-

ment.3+car
garage. wooded
l·acre lot! Green
Oa1<lSouth Lyon.
$32:4.500 (SUN)
248-348-6430 I

•=.111111II1II .1&,':
--.reIIes:altCnl oom

EVERGREEN
CONDOMINIUMS

$2000 CASH BACK
Plus

FREE $25" COLOR TV
S99/mo. Site Ren.t-I st Y f.

SI99/mo. Site Rtlll-2ndYr.
Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From 538.900

•••••••••••

Tl'usday. Decembet' 10, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST1CAEA TIVE LMNG - C5

g Shl .......
. County

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
Just 13 Ul'llts remaining to
compleboo 01 complex.
5upef one SilXY IIoof plan -
aI ris have 2 BRs. 2 fuI
baltls. solarium wIIoads 01
Mmws. r..eplaee in great
room w/cathedral ceiling,
large 2 eat allac:hed garage.
AJi UOitS ha"te baselneots,
some are waIl<oul wlpaoo •
other urats haYe decks. All
haYe privacy c:our!yards.
Pnced from $158.900._~ Ylidlen
• ~~ TIll Groclp.
t 'l~,iN:3OPU

11CH27~ Ext. 201 AliI
73W7W505

MOBILEHOM
BROKERS

We have!uldreds of homes
10 choose from in !he

I.iYilgsIon C<iu'lIy kea

I
I

GO-OD OR
POOR CREDIT

REFINANCE NOWI
BEST RATES

(517) 552-1200

=118&... .
204 W. GrandRiver
Downrown HoweD

011Napier Rd.
S.ofGrand Rh-er
W. ofWiJ.om Rd.

call John

QUALITY BUILT CONSTRUCT10N WITH
LAKE V1EWS. New 3 bedroom ranch with
numerous upgrades. including ceramic and
twd"'OOd floors. brass fixtures, vaulted ceiling in
bedroom. rtady to finish basement \\ith 9' \\a11s.
plumbed fOf bath. Large master suite \\ith \\ hirlpool
in Nth. walk·in plus add'i closet. Lhing room.
family room \\ith fireplace and much more. GR-
1916 S259.900

JUST LlKtro."EW- Move·in condition. J bedroom.
2 balb ranch within a nice family subdnision. Qut
room. fall basemenl and celltnl air conditioning.
Q\riel C1l1«·sac location. GR·1910. ~159.900.

~•••ERA'

CASH FOR land oontracts &
1TlOl1gages. Top doIar paid. Arry
aml FaSt close. (810)227·7200

CASH
FOR LAND COtaRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
call Roger: (517)548-1093-

STOP PAYING Rd Yoocan
buy '(WI own home lor abs0-
lutely no money down. Free
allOt analysis. CaI Dave say •
lor at Homestead Mortgage for
detais (810)227·2752 ext. 225
Of l~?'2:1~?~.pagef.

KIMCHAMPE
REALTOR-

(248) 347-3050 BUSINESS
(248) 407-9253 PAGER (248) 347-&791 FAX

(77\;":<p3SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
.' I~ @EacIIOlfic"'nMc*,,",of)'Olono<l"""'Optraltd

420 Jean,
South Lyon

11>rtf!~l.SbadI
rarteh MIl CfI'/tfd or;__ <erpet tuI

~ ~oIU<1>ttt
~C1mc1Sl_!!

Exceptional Real Estate' Professionals
DelIvering Exceptional Real Estate Smices

Bill Fear, Realtor
At a gradulte of a CIlrrk1llQIIl designed by the Ulli.,. of MidligalI, Bill', kDowledre of buildinc
constNction. appn.isll. l'tal property law, tuatioo, finalIce aDd compattr applicatioas WIll help shortell
DlIntting tilllt aDd cl:itain the best price rot each propert,. _r. Bill 'III'eIcomes your iDquires.

Call 8l1f for all of your real 8stat8 needs - (810) 221-1016

I Lakefront/
I Waterfront Homes

FEIffON. HOUSE nestled in
the pines. beaulll ... view. 118 ft.
on Lake Shannon. 4 br.. 2
baltls. 2 eat gar"""
(810)629-9229. -,,-

LAKE FRONT
HOME

for sale 1830 sq. ft.
Finished walkout base-
ment. 2 car garage. 3

bedroom, 1-1/2
baths. In HoIJy
$193.500.

OR Buildable
Lekefront Property
(248) 8B7·164B

or
(248) 887-1132

ask forJan

'439/mo.
'2424 down

Cedarbrook Estates
calJoyce lied

[2481887-1980
On 1.1·59. west III
80Qie Lake Road

Money 10
Loan·Borrow

Condos

OWN A PIECE OF HISTORY. Turn-of-the-
cenlllry church COIl\-enedinlo a home and \\'Cdding
chapel. Included in the sale are historic thuue orran
and successful \\ed<llng business. (h-er 6.000 toul
sq. fl. offers original \\"OOd-.\ort, stained and leaded
glass. spiral slairs and holtuh. GR·1929 $299.000

CASH LOANSI
Debt Consoidabonl

Bad Ctecil OK!
1-aoG-247-5125 ext 868

DO YOU need your
credit repllired?

110% gUlllllnteed.
1-800-3n·9231 NCR5eMces

lndepet Idee. Rep.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
., J5~.'

Reil1 Estate
Wanted

"I '-
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERTIilS
CLASSlFlCAT10N MUST

BE PREPAID
SS9/mo.

1st YI sib rent
Kensington Place

. Cal8nlce

[248] 437·2039
On Grand RNet' 1-9610m1S3

across !rom Kensnglon Mtll'OPalt

A COUPLE wishes to pUrChase
home in west oaJclandI E.
l.JwlO$ton County. can do re-
pairs Ask for Jan Of Maggie
aftat' 5pm. (248)897-4196

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)S46-S137.Dan. Broker

Business
OpportunitiesII

S330/mo.
'4003 down

Novi Meadows
tal Jotwl

(248] 344-1988
'"pitt Ad 1 mit s. of Grand
Rmr. 1 rniIe w 01 WIxom Adg-S!l1II_s

@-

HAIR IT ISI BeautY
salon business for
sale. 'In booming
area. Includes inven·
tory & equip.
(BU7273L).
$54,900.00.
(810)227·1111

SS9/mo.
1st YI site rent
Stratford Villa

caI PW\cia Henry
[2481 685-8068

On WIxom Rd.3112 miles
nontl 011-96

INCREOIBlE OPPORTUNnY
in Real Estate. Be your own
boss, Ilexltlle hours. two lOp-
nD'C:h nationall'l reoogniZed
trai'ler$ ~ guarantee your
suoeess. FuI limeI'S earn large
IOOOlI'lt in 1st year. Best month
to ~ started. PrudenClaI Pre-
YieW PropeI1ies. Thursday, De-
cember 101h, 7pm.. 130 W.
Grand RNer. 8IiQhlOn. Reset·
vabOn required. {filS quiekM,
$WI Steonberg (810~142S·

Business &
Prof Buildings

NORTlMLLE • - ~~
renovaled Cape Cod house In
downIown NoI1tMIe. 2300sq.
It.~ on sile parldng Ma!lY
features, greal ~ toi'
mr~~l $450,000.

',1
I
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C6 -GREENSHEET EAST CREATIVE llViNG • ~y Decton'ber 10. 1998

I~,CommerciallRetall
~J~ Salellease CHRISTMAS &

NEW YEAR'S
EARLY OEADUNES

..... _,JI------1IIl ,..------ ..HOWELL. 2 br, recenllV r&- HOWELL· Newly ~led 1 DtSNEYBOUND - BR~~~. 641 J3 ~ ~r;.
modeled. large yard. $67S p$l' bedroom home. new ~ Orlando lakelronl oondo.:..~· ~. ~..-~. $85O'mo

5 Lyon Area THE PAIN I'/lOtlltl plus se<:urily. No pelS. + washetJdryel. Carport. $l\ateel nished. sJHP$ 6. 1'h .,........................ .
• FREE (810)220-4466. ~. 8vaJable Jan. 1 • pool. $55G-'Nk. (810).781-4751 (810)229-7838.

Renl 'rom HASSLE FREE $725 pIu$ cIeposIC DIana. :......:.-------

$499 STRESS FREE NEW HUDSON. 2 br. $S7S'mo. (517)54&0001 GLEN ARBOR· 8ea1Mul 5 BRIGHTOH. NEW prime otIice
JUST PLAIN + ~ washerldtyer hookup. bedroom hOuSe at tb'n8$Iead space lor lease. 863 sq It: 1475

FREE de$105A. r.eras. No pel$.. lIVONIA· 4 bedroom, 3 bath. Resort (sa:-.o A more on Sltel. sq.tL. 1627 sq.tt.. $135Q1mo.
1~McwHI$p«lIII WAY TO (517)540-4591 (248}486-4741 rrishedba$el)'lenl tacrepme 10 nwws lrom Sugar loal. 19S9SQ1I. S1636'mo. 4SS E.

~Qaltl&dAppkMlts tteelol1910sq fL.$I600'mo. ~(248)375-1489 Grand RNer. 2 blocks E. 01
• lll"~ 1 & 2 B~oom FIND AN PlNClNEY·2 BR~ ~x. newtr lmmediaIe 0Ci::u0ancY. Ca. MalIl (810)227-2651

Ft,. l'IIo.:. IS al 10&m • • \Ia' •• n c'osets APARTMENT decoraled. Wty nice. private. Len: (248)m~. . HARBOR SPRINGS SKI . .
~',v".C'\'\.1'6") l"~ $J\- • Fu'l) ca'~te-d has 10 be seen $995. AREA. WINTER REHTALS •
~ :._,~ • s ... Mm _g POOl.cl.t>I'C\.se 0w'IIt 150.000 LIStlngS' (734)878-2171 IIlLFORD TWP. Maple Ad & GRAHAU MANAGEMENT
P'>-. l'IIo.: 1$ SI ')Open • • FREE HEAT Apes & Tcw.n-Homes \'hom erN. 3 br~ 1'h baII\S, (616)526-9671 ~'+1r1''W~~=:,\-,,'"\l. u.~s.~ AlP~s&loca:.ons PINCKNEY AREA· Country gas.heaI & U on 3 acre SIte. ~
,~~~ E~ 5. West. ShOI1 Term & Fumshed IrWlg 2 br. $550. $800 sec:unl)'. AppIanees inc:Iuded seeunty HAR80R SPRINGS· Updated
... • ro...... lo Expert1ntetesled Stuff No.dogs. ~s. new car· dePoSIt require<L S95O'mo pIvs 4 bedroom condo, close 10
" -"~ ... " ~~,. ,,"~ pe~ pond (734)87lH)806 utIlies (734}453-a«O NIJbs, Boyne Avalable ski

~"'::;',;.,,~-:..~':~'; 1~'~7 PINCKNEY. VERY dean and IIlLFORD. 2 br~ 2 baJh.1arge rm~,OS & holidays CITY OF HOWELL
::-w---; ~..,,;. L'-""-1y ANN ARBOR spaeoous. 2 br. Aj)pianceS. aw. yard. waJk. downI.own. $875 per R '11 ffi t
;>._,'-. ::..~ 5. We$! 1~732 1357 shed,. NO PETS $S6O. month. lease. (248)882-8880 or MAUl, HAWAIl OC:eaII!lOllI etall/O ICe, grea

• Private PaN. ,...._.~ G..........) ~ er.- CANTON (810)220-2360 (248)887-7101 eves. paI'lOBTllC vlewdeluxe condos location, 1500 sqft ••
OnOreC~, ~~,"~'..... Across from '~7 WAllED LAKE. I br~ IMng NORTHVILLE:4br .• 2'~balhs. ~~~~~63~' Excellent exposure,

'ftn. ~. 30 • 3.)Open • I<ens ,r gton Metro Pa rk 1-800-895-1357 IQOf1l" new carpel. slove,lndge. 2 car atladled gat~. declc. 11
• Central Air N...,.."\:lf;, ..... "'~ S.-..:o- ~ fIXated at 1-96 & FARMINGTQNHlLlS lake pnWege$. $4SO plus Ullt- acres. $I.soo. (2 )34~9383 (CiD·L7315L).

I j
IndustNlarehouse l ....: ~ 13.1'."es SJnd4y ~ 1-801)-8S6-SOS1 lIeS and 1 monlh deposrt. Ex l ltvlng Quarters $ 00 00

Salellease • Private au,,,,rt'{':".al ~t~:~~~:L""rl9 --- Kent Lake Rd. SOOTHFIElO (248}449-8353. ~ II~ A~ To Share 1,1.. ,

• Intercoms NAFP't' HOllOAYS!!! 1~~y5616 ~~:~ sl~~~ ~I: ~MT~ ~i ~ (810) 227~1111
LEASE UGHT _~., 2500 • Blinds HlOO·457-1357 eel, close to freeway. $575 phls HANDSOME OEGREED pro- ~==~====

" ~ '" • For 0I1'0er loeallons ca. utJIrtJes (8\ O) 231·1842. PINCKNEY· 1 br .•8SOsqJL. on Iessional seel(s IMr'oQ arrange- -
~ tl~~~:;y3 ~~. • S\\;mming Pool 1~235-1357 5 acres wI3Ox40 pole barn. men! WllIl female in her home. HOWELL PROFESSIONAL 01-
Sl.020·MO. 5951 S'el1lrl9 0'. FO\\t.ER\'1lLE. lARGE 2 bf Home for mE I AvaiableJan. 1. (810}231·98S2 Low ()t reduc:ed rate. n ex· flee space, pedect Iocallon.
Ca. (517)548-3OaO • Senior Discount I;(~' ~ pI,an. ba~ APARTMENT II Homes .' change lor labot. rrulIiple IaJ.. 1.100sq1t (517}S4&-S616

s.,"S~ • ~ depos.l the Holidays SEARCH PlNCKNEY.lo'r'eloicm8l\'llO" erllS rlClude ~ -------
MILFORD VILLAGE Up10 call Mon..·Fn. 9.1m--1'"pn N:s.O!31m.aroa ~ rary StYle Home on 8 Ar:tes. 3 ='1 am ~ HOWELL. 2 SUItes lor rent.
4500sQ II ...'1'1 clOeiL FOR APf'OlNTMEr.. tL\ \IS A $1,000 DOWN? at BR.. ~.5 Bath, 2.250 sq fL kids. References avaiable call greal IocaIion. 900 sq It each.
(24Bl68S-8993 810-229-82n \\4.'>t PoI:t'T1'l8<'ts1ess It'.a, BRIGHTONLAKEFRONT,Ore $1,S()(){monllL Relerences Reo Bob (248)789-7804 . call' (511)546-3330 or

rent? caJ Char\ol:e Lexington I Apartments- Lake. 4 br~ s1lor\·1enn lease qured: CaI Ken Newman at· . (517)546-8359.
NORnMLLE· INDUSTRIAL EquaI~~ (1JJ}S25-8003'ParlcAssoc U I aviUable. 1 bath. no garage. ReaJEstateOne(810)227·SOOS HOUSE TO share. optlonal --------
~ sgJ~~~~~ Mobile Home Sales. lnC ~ Manor Furnished S92S1mo. (810)220-2147 PINCKNEY SCHOOL D1slrict. =.0space. AI ~s. MILFORD .PRIME downtown
Clean (248j348-3200 BRlGIfTON'S ANEsn Wood- HIGHLAND 1 bf. apl 1Il....>es -A nlee place to call BRIGHTON. 3 br. 1'h baIh. has 13OOsq. It.. 3 brs.. 2 balhs. 2 rily Must 't~ ~ =: ~.rocim~:xnP:
SOUTH l YON. l'(/rt W'ldvS:naJ. =~ ~~2 Ql.rt>i~ ~~~Ja, 1 $4150' home- ~ s: 'fsrm :"a:J' Iowef=W-O~~' no ~rage. ~ ~~ enCes. (248)866-5880 Itom $13O'mO i'lduding IJlit.
office. storage 2000sq It. exec\llr0'9 quait)'. Iat.r'dty laci1I- ji349 MOVE~ lnYnediale pe ~/11 pelS. , per ~Ih.. Rererenees re- HOWELL. LARGE ~ beS. (248)889-9217
(248)437-6006 ty on Il'emrses. No pets please' HlGHLANo.' FEHTON. be- (517)546-5900 BRIGHTOH, SUPER IocalIon. 3 QUired. (810)231·1955. Wi'baItL Whole house use S9()' ,. • . - •

$65G'mo ltQ..odes heal 5ec:un- lwEel\. N>ce 2 bf .. 2 ba:tl. office. . you IN! _ br .• 2 bath. appiances. waSherI wie. John (810\o«:ILt598, '. SOUTH LYON. Convnercial of·
SOUTH l YON. lJghl onduSlnaI. I)' & references 'EQUl.ed ~s. most UllI&t>eS 5695 HOWELL. COUNTRY seltlng. dIyer. Iaroe eat in 1dIchen. oNy REHTJOPT1ON TO buy. 3 br_ 2 ~ lice. 900sq It. new, 9 Mie &
2000Sq1t olfoce and wa-e- (248}S74·1427 Nope\S (810)629-6095 • Large Rooms large. 1 br_ I.dit>es lnc:Iuded $1.140.(810)632'9788. 'baJh. fireplace, 2 eat garage, NEED A roocrmale 10 share 2 PonbacTral.S750permo.AIso
hOuSe $1.275 per mo lease • HUGE CloselS $675. (51~20 smaI no motor Ial<e. S12OO'mo. br 2 balh mobIe home in slorage oIlic:e Wllh 0U\SJde s!or.
(24B}S37·7634 BRIGHTON. 2 br. $495. If'ldud- HOWELL ·EXCELLENT ell)' • Pool • BRIGHTON. 2 br. sc:hooIhouse, + sec:unty. (770}338-7301 eves. wh.tmoce Lake (by ~ & age. $300 per mo.

I'lg heal. laundty on srte ne¢borhoocl. up$la1tS 01 2 • Balconies C d sI 1 ~ dose 10 town. secunly (170)638-$)60 days. • - ........ 1 milee lrom 23) (517)54&-9800••,.,.... house. 10 ~'" 1 br I on 0 ........... '" r........ ed "'., "'''''''' . '--~--.------.... ., turnoshoo.-...... . • Laundry FaCilities j (810)227':9092. . SOUTH LYON. 2000 sqJt. call Tanya al (734) 449-2517 - .'= -r5~:~7~ • Playground Townhouses . Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2'h leave message. SOlJ!H LY~N. Garage. com-

f· . BRIGHTON. 2 br. S7SQ'mo. baths, 1 acre. Avaaable row. I . I merciaI. 0Wide0lfi ~.~" $3OO1t
HOWEL", DOWNTOWN. 1 bf. (810)227-6231. $18S()'mo. Slater. (248) per mo. ICe rewl.l, 900Sq •
7SOsqll New carpet & VIIl)'I. ~gton SOUTllLYON· 2 bedroom. 2 540-6288 - j j Rooms new.S7SG'mo. (511)546-9ElOO
huge dosel $47!>'mo. ... ..... D baIh condo, central air. heated BRIGHTON. A frame. walk to • •••. .,
(517)223-0596 for onlormallon. "~"",' ." pool. 2 carpor1S, iTtnedite ooc:u- town. 2 brs.. Iarae IoIt. washed UNION LAKE. SmaI 2 br. WAllED lAXE • oIfJCe build-

pancy. S77S1mo. + secuity. dryer hookup. !3wn care and home for rent on Cooley talce. 11'19. $900 per month plus UIit-
HOWELl. 1 bf~ 'h rrOIe!rom BrIghton, MichIgan ,(248)486-1631 snow remcml inWded. $950 $800 pel monlh. Pref~ 2 BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN 3rd 1les.(248)624-4044
M-59. utilol>eS II'lduded $SOO (810)2297881 '. permonlh.caIl(810)227~. ad\As. . Ca) lIVetWIgS'lIoorabove'GardenSpolRes-
per mo~ $SOO deposit Good - SOUTH LYON 2 br., w!waIIc-il'l (24§)68S-3738. • . 1aur3nt. S340 """ month. WAllED lAXE oIfic:e building
credit and referencES rEQUlred ~~====~~dosets, l'h bath. ga~. base-: BRIGHTON. FURNISHED 1.2. . (810"""'"2360 .... · lor ent. S900 per monlh "'-_{5171545-236S menl. II appiances inc:klcing 3bc'.c:ollaQeS, lal<eItonL Uliibes WESTl.AND. 3 br. ranch. base- ,..,.~ . r .,....

washerfdryer backs up to par1\. inciJded. Also 1 br ~ N. F"wst St. I1'I8r't, 2'h eat detached garage. . uWJes. (248)624-4044.
HOWELl. 2 br. aptJcondo. $SO()'m(),12411)661'5198 No pels. (810)229-6723. lenc:ed. 31830 Fairchild, 011 BRIGHTON. LEXINGTON Moo
heat A walerlnc:luded. S625per NOVIRIOGE Merriman. $8OO'mo. 1'h mo. let Rooms by day ()t week. ~ •
mo $375 secunty deposit. No APARTUENTS SOUTlt LYON. 2 bc'~ 1 bath. BRIGHTON. IDEAL lor single. sect.mlydepo5lt.(134)326-1548 10400ldUS23.(810)227·1272 l CommerclaU
pels cal(517)54IH804 TO~~~MES Iaundly room "Mth washer, & 1 be.. no pets. (810)227-4595 FOWlERVILLE. FURN1SttED IIJ Industrial
HOWELL EXTRA large 2 bf n dryer. carpol1. Non smoldng aIIer Spm. ~Agenls. , I Lakefronl/ elticiency •• private entrance & •
town ndudes aI utl\ItJes. no E.cepOOnal Va~e UIlIl. no pets. $65()'mo plus FOWlERVILLE. 4 br washer! l bath, S35CWmo.• $75 deposit. No
Ion9 term necessary. No pelS CAll TODAY secunty(248)437-4473. dttyer.l car 9i1/'age,weenecl in .. I Waterfront Homes pels.(517)223-7708 25OOSO.FT. NEAR D-19&1-96.
S630 (810\&'''''-6020. (248)349-8200 I] I patio. $98SITno. SI.000 deposit. - 4 ovethead doors. 3 phase

fY'o>L (517)223-7349' . GREEN OAK lWP. room 10 power. Good for warehouse,
HOWELL. LARGE 1 br apt. PETS WELCOME II Duplexes . HA.RnAND. 3 br. home, acre- rent. most house privileges. S70 shop. smaI oIfJCe. ele.
Between tio'f,~ & PInckney. FOWlERVILLE. COUNTRY age. washerIdryer. fireplace. No a week & 1/5 U!lil1GS.male only. (517)546-5470.
No smolcJng. no pe\S S500 per . home. 3 br~ 2 bath, 2 <:ar pels. seany cIeposrt. $1.150 (248)437-59aO ..:...-..:....-------
mo lJ:iIotJes rduded Forstlast. ROYAL OAK. NOtlh Oalcs Al ~' washer/dryer. 1llOOsq mo. (810) 227·9419. HOWELL bathroom 10 share Non S,500SQ.fT. warehouse
secunty. (734) 878-2491 Iocallon W. 13 MAe newly 2 BR. duplex. SSOO/mo.. ."Mth = and ~ HIGHlAND. 3 br. cottage on kilt:hen~S75perweek ~ office space avaiable for

HOWELl. LARGE 2 bf w~ S5r~S.' Ied::.....l""~t. war-er =(248}4 7~' ~e~ Lyon. mn's21-4571. per While lake. Available irmlec5- plu$deP0s4- (81 0)227-{l9 I 5 ~~ ~~~ ~
& appiancEs S650.. rno. -~ ... """. .,..... ate!y. S8SO per monIh.
(517jS4So9558 ~ ,'ea:me;t)i5~-= BRIGHTON. Mt panted. 2 HARTLAND· AI sports Ialee- (24$)684-6321. ~N~TON ra~~ C:...= ~~ Ad sl~~or ==
HOWELL. LARGE 2 br w'pool ~=1lealavndty~"% ~l ~~ ~ ~.~ HIGHlAND. ~ br~ appliances. Kilchenell~ avaiable. Cali (248)349-9330.
f517 54t.=ncES S650. SOUTlt LYON, large dean 1 & pelS. $640:Call ~)~.,ge7. lease. $1=. (810) ~7'1~~ $j2OO'mo. (51~10. -----~

) ~~ $6~ ~~:;;. FOWlERVIllE. LARGE 2 br 632-6386 ,',' MIlfORD· FI.mshed room for ~ I Garages!
HOWELL. NICE 2 br. loft style (248)446-2021 : 1'h bath, carport. heal & wale,' HARnAND AREA. 3 br _ 2 HIGHLANo.' DUNHAM LAKE· rent. facing Kensinglon Parle. I M' • S·t
apt., over business downlO'Ml. ,.........& slave inc:Iuded washeli bath single SIOfY in a rurallarm EXQUll:!1TE c:ounIrY home on 6 KiIdlen & 1alM'ldly prMleges. .. 1m orage
renovaled. 1r1 cejings. $550 ;;;:;rr hook up eurreNJy beII'lg selli'lg. '.+ IriIe lrom main high- acres wi1h 350 lL ~ Iakefronl 3 salelile, non-smoker. Aelerenc:- -..J

mo. References reQUIred. SOUTH LYON. remodeled MJabIe Jan 1 way. $1000r'm0. IS!. Ias1 A bedroom. 35 balh. 2 fireplaces. es. secuitY depcstl. S325 mo. .
(248)684-8689 Freerenl ,,~'-- . . .t..: .............. CaJI(517U:.A~ S24OOo'rro. (904)62O-<l672 (248)6S5-~774. BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN.

. 00wnI0wn neWly remodeled 2 ""''''".... +. secur.,. ~.,. .,.,...,...,..,.. .. S10rage unIl avaiabIe. $150'
. HOWELL SENIOR. e.trl.en br. apt. Gel 1 ITlOf!lh free r~1 (517}223-3718 evenongs HIGHLAND 3 br~ 1'1.1 bath, UNDEH • EtPt iying on at NORnMllE ROOM roc renL mo. + sec:unty cIeposrt. Ughled

utJ!4Jes. S53Gmo. Also I bf: DEER CREEK UAtlOR OF Apts 1Br~ first rnontI'Is special only $100 security cs.poSi1 tL\MaURG SPEICAL deal- fireplace allaChed garage air ~ lake. G~ "'r,'~~ 1 ~smoIcing gentleman oNy & secured. l:xcellenl for com-
S48S.NopelS (810)632-6020 W1lUAUSTON row leaSing ~ (517)546-3396 Mon. lhnJ 'MIh approved credit. ROmain Dee. Two'bf duplex. ne'll1y NewerUehen.excellentc:Onci: ( O)~ o' mo. please.ShareabaIh.S7Otwk..+ mercialSlorage.(810)227·7474
BRIGHTON. 2 br desotable sludios.l br.&2br~~O Fn.~5. ReaIy(734}485-1849. deooraled. No' pelS. S580 plus lion & location. $13OOr'mo. + 81 1 deposIt.(248)34~949S.
upper Iloor Iocallon •& calpOrt. ~....:a.ENT mEi=NA~ MIlfORD. S~IOR studio apt. cIeposrt. (810)231·9348 eves. =7~or smokers. • SOUTlt LYON Oeue rooms.
$625 per mo. no pelS. Now MONTlimEE.ZERODEP05- avaiable W'IllW'l waDung alSo TIO:a~I~~ HOWELL • 2 bf. (2 • ~ Vacation Resort Lowwldy.,daiYrales.lV.maid ~ j I WanledTo Rent
avaiable'(810)227-1027 IT. PETS WELCOME. FLEXJ. =l1totOYo1'lp&arI<~ bett.'OOI\Somersel&Oowntown (517)546-1459. (517l548-4197. HOWELl',Avaiable JanuaIy Rentals service' Country Meadow 1m. _

, - taLE' LEASES.' ReW'idlons' 48""":',1460 8<rrTwlgham.Storage carports . 1st.3bc'.hcli'ne.lencedinyard. Ponllac:Tra' (248)437-4421 \ I
Bl\lGmON'lI\4l,W2~~~~lromHowlllllt2 "'?C'" .' 5675 ,. (8f~771'3374.HOWELL BEAunFU ... ·dean..~acI4lnl1.5Ireel"walklng!cjs· I I .. ~,... ••• • " , t - ,.
near down 10'M'l. $8SQImo & ,.:~~ 10 tI'lIlll..Ces!rom "O'-VlAR"EA' :.,: ...iAA. __ :........· .. - .11'\9dem_:) ....... 1'1.1 balhs_in\firlOIf,lO{doWntown&~ BOYNE COUNTRY· 3bed-1' I "1_(. .. ~ I,
(810

'
227-4275 . _. .• - .-......... . n - ---- ........... • !OWn. Si5fi"- plus seciny & S950 pIu$ Uliibes & dejjosd. room. 2.5 bath rardI on WaJ. ' I

• MSU. 1517}655-2642 ~ "f'~-':::::~ WHITMORELAKE.2br.apCon relerences.m1)s.4s.73S0 Relerences. reqwed loonLalce.6rri.S.ofPe\OSl<ey. l Office Space ALL ADS TO APPEAR
• WlWnore l.alce 2 bathS. huge (810)229-4234 Days (8 I 01986-5396 Eves UN DER TllIS

_. • _ _._ dryer. S76S1mo 1248}374-3SS7. IMng room, 2 private parIcng HOWEll. 2 br. duplex. slave. . (248)373-5851' CLASSIFICATION MUST
--.. NOVI. 6 mo lease 2 br 2 spaces, ac:cess 10 washer! refngeralOf, washer, dryeI, !lOWEll. NEW carriage housel BE PREPAID

bathS l100sQ It G~eal area dryer. Iron! & bac:l<doors. $8SQI large yard PelS 0 K. $675 per on 10 acres. seduOecl. 2ncf SARASOTA, FL. fN lot lor BRIGHTON. 100sQ.FT. of 01·
5670' plus \IlllrtJes NtCOle mo linda, (734}44~2222. mo. S600 security depoSIt. Slory.1Xlnd $6OO/mo. + secuiIy rent. $500 mo. Avaaable start· lice space availatlle. Very rea·
(248}44~1598. (248)628-4887: (517)54&-1265 deposit. (517)546-2084 ingMateh (810) 629-3810- sonable.(810)227·3188.

Apartments From
5530.00

~BrightonC~\~

Office Bus. Space
(810)227·2139.

I , ~
Salellease BROOKDALE

Apartments

ANNOUNCING: FallTll'lglon in 8ensatJonal
Hias ExeculNe Otfoces Irom 150 SouthLyoo
SQ It w'secre:arial servoees & 1 and 2 bedrooms
conIerence looms Other Loea· CAllNOW!!
bonS n NovI. Iftonoa. Sle~ (248)437·,1223 ~Heights. Troy. AM A1bor
DetrOlI

call Tamara 1248)344'9S 10

~outh Lyon's*lnlerr.a11Ol\31Business Cenlers

HOWELL PROFESSIONAL 01· Best Value
flCe space. perfect IOcabOn.

BROOKDALE1.100sq II (517)546-5616.

OFACE SPACE FOR LEASE·
In FarlTW'lglonH:JIs& llIoomIie1d APARTMENTSHrDS 800. 1300 & 3SOO SQ fL
CaD Oenrse al Chateau 1.Ian- BEAUTIFULagemelll & Realty-
(248)642·7100 1& 2 Bedroom
II Commefcla V1nduslrial Apartments
t~, Sale or Lease • Excenent localJon

• PooL' Planned AclMlles
• Covered Parking

III Apartments- ·,*rt Term Lease*
Unfurnished CALL NOW!

2500 SQ.FT. TOWN HOMES
(248)437·1223

Farmnglon HIls Iinesllocallon
~Unlimoted Free Golf . -.

Call (248) 477.0133 for ~i1s On 9 Mile Road
ARGENTINE • large 2 br, no west of Pontiac Trail
long term oootrad. IrlCludes

• washet & Oyet • MicrOWlMl •
• SmaI Pets welcome • MinI BInds
• aJb House • large Rooms

&CIosels
• And a Gnlat Bunch 01 Happy Neighbors

BURWiCK i~
Apuunern Hornes/~ ...J '11{> .

~
Call (517)548-5755

~~ Office Hours: M·F 10-6 Sot. 10-5 ~~
~ ~ Open Sunday 12-5 ~
...,-,.~~n 0SGUITY' ,~~\J"~.... ~ W ..1CI(lICr..... ~ro www.eqr..com ~c;;.w.

JL~
---, ~-

or .~

. ~'. 'f'

Get A New Lease On Life.

~1ftt
~

• Easy Access to '·96
• Small Pets Welcome
• Serene Wooded Views

*.y,.C;~ • • Full Size Washer (,
~;:lsf;~~ , Dryer Connections

Experience liVing at it's finest in a spacious one or two
bedroom apartment

Male an aJlPOlnlmenlto ~ these beaullful apanments today'

(517)546-5900
1504Yorkshire Dr. • HowellPINE HILL

APARTMENTS
744k tk ~ .4~1 j,..

Happy Holidays ~~~ I~.==========::''T'! Yi ~ ._~ ......
...0 ou .e. _-. ~

&YOurs! •. ~.
• I &2 Bedroom ~.. .'-..r

Selections:-~ _
, He.t 6- W.ter Included ..:e-~ ~".,.-
" Centr.I he.t 6- .Ir -.'\:, ,,7.~
• Minuln rrom 'o\ork 6- p~r ..:q,.j!?II:"~~
• BHnd~ included "Swimmlns Pool ~~_ W:~
" 24 hour EmerCtncy M.lnlm.nce ~

~_ CALL (517) 546-7660
~Dn .• Fri.• 10·4 Satnrday

.. Pruented by

· . CfOURMlDABLE GtaJp
. f.: ~

• _ • ~ TOO (800) 989-1833

(\o('aled off Gnnd Rhtr AIeIWt)

Hours: M·F 9·6; Sat. 10·3 ~

HOMEOWNERS
·We-CARE MORE ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

THAN YOUR PAST"

: CASH FAST
FAST CLOSINGS

CREDIT PROBLEMS AND
BANK TURN qOWNS WELCOME

• Professional Service
• 24 hours pre-¥9"oval
• BiIConsoIidatiOl'l

BANKRUPTCY, FORECLOSURE OK

'tERTIAED ANANCIAl CORPORATION
800-472-8991

l

4

;

Lifesaving Equipment.

NErO Kf'>:O\VS f'>:O Sei\SO~

When you're out and about this holiday season,
remember all the good you do when 'you give
to The Salvation Army.The help and hope you

give make wonderful things happen for people
at Jha"nksgivingand Christmas. But that' just the

beginning. Throughout the year, unskilled
workers become self-suffici.entthrough job

training and'placemen.t. Tro,lJbleqkids learn how
to be leaders. Sh~t-insand 'the elderly receive

visitors.Victims of disaster find relief.And families
are reestablished thro'ugh1 substance abuse
programs. Theseare Justsome of the ways.

generosity like yours has touched the livesof
more than 26 million individuals over the past

yeqr. And th~ donations we receive during the
holidays allow this important work to continue.

So the next time you're out shopping and see a
red kettle, be sure and drop in.

7
. - JBDDP 7 7 7

(pi

http://www.eqr..com
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IF YOU.WOULD Crystal Shadowood
~~Farm

LIKE TO SEE V~ley "Living on the Links" II.R ... ,. Wood,.
YOUR. from $189,900 Cl.lSTO!-I HOME c:a.:srR0C'Il0N

from the low
DEVEL6PM~NT

2+ acre estate size \\'holmore u\dSoutll!"", S<t.ools 5300000'5lots starting at SrPf-"r.Iorne<
"~~17~~ !nkn«.1ion d 0Whca on:!

HERE, PLEASE $64.000 "'"'" 1I.s ..0<t4.) .... 1l~~ C""..aI1.oads,.~T ..tm3/4 lDIIr soutll <I Coon Lak.< Rd & ~.I \\'odond f'l'<s<noe &1Cusn al Lee ReS. WnilO Oak MM .. Wrd. Fri. Sot. ... Sari. u-
CALLJO AT - ca RI<hard"'" Rd. 734·449·0200 1W,e 1o~"t, lllnl ~ ~ 81~231-1326_ G<tb1 - IlEJ)lAX AII-Stan

liP lr&tIoHomts.mc
RmIA."(Aa Sbl$lJo-~

. 1-888-999-1288 810-229·8900 Dan Mahibill ~~Orury"l
.~&8ud6tn .. Jcooc:nt. " MODEI.81 G-22IM788 810-227-4600 ext. 31

m :J{IC1(O!l\!YYOUR VIOLETTE -LYON TO PLACE YOU
DEVELOPMENT ESTATES ADHERE, POI9/]7;,

TRAIL C091'lJOMi?{JVCAN BE FEAtuRED Culver Builders PLEASE STARTING FROM
HER~! JU?T Homes starting STARTINGAT $224,900 CALLJOA $139,900
CALLJO AT a($130's EStATE SIZE LOTS EmclI'l:lnlilcTrMl~

Gnnd Ri\"tT 2 miles East of cw I'OWM: rwr. 1fl'lIf1llf' I 'IIIU 1-888-999- 1288 10& 11 Milt.. ell Reese ·1-888-999-1288 Fo ...knil Ie, 10 lfogNck Rd~ (248) 486·8096 OpenSM.&Sun.I'SOfbr~ •
Nonh 1.25 nub FOR"'ORE 'RE/MAX 100, IN •

TODAY FOR MORE Brokers Welcome Of'£\' DW' IN '" _ QO$fl) IICAIS.

INFORMATION! Scott Pitcher .
TRI-MOUNT/CANlAHO 248-348-3000 '.

INFORMATION! BUILDERS EVElOPERS

~. ~.w· E~D -~ TO PLACE YOU
W!l~'Y2n°D ADHERE,

P<;>~ OF WIXOM PLEASE
SINGLE FAMILY HOME FROM THE $1708 FROM THE $1705 Single Family Homes CALLJOAFROM THE $180'S Contact Dean l.cGere at !ocaIN inf'incbwy. OtI~N._"d,"""",JW

734·878·4963 To visit, contact FROM 1-888-999-1288,~, .....
Ioc:altd near~. Dean LeGere at $229,900 FORMORE - J)GODAIR • U5-23 to M--36 wnt co 734-878-4963.

BUILDERS. INC.
Prtl) ..... R:I~ n. coTlWly 1A.

~ Mon,·Fri. 12~;~ (248) 624-4141 INFORMATION!0Pr:lf Non.·FrL 12~ ae-s
81 -227- Thu SaL & Sun. 11-.5 u~ '5;5.1l &Sun.1t·5

I;
(

CREATIVEUVING-OECEUBER 10, 1998-C7 •

TOPLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT '-888-999-' 288
H.XOWN
o -OXFORD

LIVINGSTON COUNTY •CLARKSTON -LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van Oren Btulders
Cmtom homes - 1,800 10

3.300 sq. ft.
Staning at $233,900
N r;( l:\=o R.i. E. r;( R.Mton
(248) 486-2985
(810) 229·2085

10 •
PONTIAC- .
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-
COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES

$ 170'5 TO
$270'5

West side or ZCCb Btl •

SOU~Rd.

.., .
(734 669·8080

10

PINCKNEY 37 5 13
JJ •

SOUTH LYON
1- 11 OAKLAND CO

, "' 3~1.,_----\
-. , . HAMBURG-n

HELLLlVJNGSTON COUNTY

-CANTON

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE _WAYNECOU
NORTHVILLE-DEXTER

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

-CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 '1:0 $250'5
lakefront Property

from the $70'5_ijj:Uke
(517) 545·2280

-PLYMOUTH941J------

~
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
-" ...._,." , _Packard Road

~ Golfside and

0, 'COBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"
from the $250'5

!"EW HOWES • D4K. OCC\.TA.'CY
I mdo S. ., M.:l6. ..... <>II M<G.1'llO<

1lIIih.)
~

MITCHTfARRIS

1 -22 -7

,. .
ADDISON

FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
~ Qat. f1Ol"th of 1·96

I'rieed from f.he $130'"
SAVE ~ $10.000

OEAL ~OPER DlRECTl
MOOELS OPEN

WED5.lO-~
5,'\1". & SUN 1ilO-5:ClO:

6Y N"fT I\NYT"ME

•Homes from the $130'5
lJS.23 10Six Mle..10 Moon 5/. N. 10
Eas! Shore Or. E.IO tale froe DriIIe

Zdfi:
'0"'\' ..

~gOaks
$169.500 TO

$204,900
.....~ l\oorpLwu.

Oly-..rf,l,.,....,..
CORNUtOf!lYRON lID.!\..~ f' M·59. HOWUL•#';/ DAllY 12-6. ClOS£OTHUIl:S.

· \". '{ ./N-f: -~-='''o·-J
'4'#:'1 r~-~-f~1' ." .. ~ (517) 545:-3100-. . -. ..... ,,
.... tr:\; \1!1 ~. ----<

5KYVf£W1 J. ,.

CULVER
BUILDERS

Homes starting
at $140'5

Grand RIlle. 2.5 miles wesI 01
Fo.........,;ae 10 NidloIson Ad norltl

10 Converse Ad. west
~W.1come

17· 2 •

_ '.JO!

LAKEW§li(NOLl
Brighton/HOwel Alea

SingIe-FomiIy Sub
feof\xi'lg 112 0Cf9 lOts INI1tl

oty watec & sewer
N E.comer oflatson Rd &

GrondRiYer
Prlced from Ihe 18O's

517 -548-0020
www~1di'lg com

CoM! TV

Starting Al $206,500
North of Winans lake Rd.

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

IFYOUWOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CALlJO AT
1-888-999-1288

YOUR
DEVElO~MENT

CAN BE FEATURED
HERE! JUST
Cl\lLJO ~T .

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION!

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $119,900
Solod, _r.g.., _ .._

\oU~96 .. EdI)1."""' ..HoooIII'''''*'''' Id 1I)19I_P"""*",,.'-.::!!!!_/
~lITCH HARRIS.
-734·878-1546

iFYOU WOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR,
DEVELOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CALL JO AT ••1-888-999-1288

I

,I
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PREMIUM LOCATION. downtown Plymouth. His·
torical zoned coovnercial, Tons of woodwocK. 2 fire-
places. Can be divided into 4 separate offices.
Updated electrical and decor. Plenty of parking
(88MAI) $48O.00J 734-455-..,.:..:....:.5600.:,.;..:.._---,-__ .....,

"'j
1

j
SPARKUNG ClEAN 3 bedroom ranch with neutral
color. Updated furnace, central air. rool & windows.
Updated kitchen. AI the work is done! Full basement
(06V1V) $109,900 734-455-5600

t

I~
I

,I
'hl,
:i.ph .

ELEGANT 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath raised ranch on
large lot. Sky lights, neutral decor. Large family
room with walkout. Fireplace with tile border. 2 car
garage. (30DUN) $144.900 734-455-5600.J

!
II

I

.~.-,
BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedrooms. doors with
leaded glass and ceramic foyer. 3 fireplaces. fin-
ished basement has famify room. Wet bar. sauna
and jetted tub. (41 BUC) $432,000 734-455-5600

+ ~,
'I

}.,
i)'1
I
I

j
d,

YOU MUST SEE this very clean 3 bedroom
ranch with family room and updated kitchen. Fin-
ished basement with 4th bedroom and full bath.
Newer furnace, air conditioning and roof shin-
gles. (430RA) $111.886 734·455·5600I

4 BED, 2.5 BATH COLONIAL Walking c:fistarnito
downtown. Ful remodeled kitdIen, updated e1ectri-
cal, p!unbing, harcmood floors, coved ceilings. Sun
porch. Basement & 1 car garage. (82IRV) $219.900
734-455-5600

I
I:

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from this 3
bedroom brick cape cod. Private treed Iol HarttNood
floors, formal doing room. Kitchen with nevver cabi-
nets and breakfast nook. Newer furnace. (93HOl)

157 734-455-5600

I.'

3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath home. large family room
with beautiful brick fireplace. large kitchen with
breakfast area plus separate dining room. Fenced
rear yard with conCrete patio and natural gas gnll.
(38HIG) $162,900 734-455-5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH Charming home with
enclosed porch, hardwood floors, French doors
betrveen Iivi1g room & dining room. New roof (tear off
519 B). Partially finished basement. 2 car garage.
(09HAR) $149.900 734455-5600

'rt.1-·' } •
I./~l n-

SOUTH LYON CONDO Picture perfect adult COOl'
nmty, neutral carpeting & flooring, aI updated, fin.
ished IoYier level with third bedroom and tun bath,
attached garage. $124,900 (57CAM) 248-349-5600

SOUTH l YON Enjoy rIVing in a golf community,
executive colonial, fmished basement. large lot,
professionally landscaped, 4 bedroom, 2.5
baths, many extra features. $399,900 (05ROY)
248-349-5600

LIKE A SETTlNG IN A PARK! 2 story, 4 bedroom
home on 121 acre lot on cul-de-sac. Natural fire-
place. 1st floor master suite. Brick walkway perenni-
al garden. FlIlished wall<out with gas fireplace. 2 car
garage, (071E~) $319,000 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
331 N. Center
248-349-5600

130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

NORTHVILlE Move right into this 18 month neN 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial. Ai of the right upgrades
are done, landscaping to perfection, clos'e to
expressway. 5389,000 (66ABB) 248-349-5600

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH on large country
lot. Barrier free access. 36- wide entranceways.
Expanded and remodeled kitchen. Circular drive.
Most newer vinyl windows. Rreplace' with insert.
(OlGRA) $174,900 734-455-5600

" "r
~ti'ill

SUPER 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath colonial with full
length front porch. Famiy room with fireplace. Beau-
tifullarge deck. Central air. 2 car garage (07FAI)
$198,680 734-455-5600

PINCKNEY All brick railch on beautiful 87 acres,
woods. ~re Iaild, h9rse training track & 6 stan
bam, acreage has access to Ultle Barber lake,
great for developers, il area of 2 & 5 acre zOOng.
S940,000 (79CED) 248-349-5600

CANTON Great location, 3 bedrooms, deck and
patio, finished basement, newer carpe~ steel entry
doofs and sorld vinyl windows. $144,900 (1610N)
248-349-5600

3 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath brick ranch in prime loca·
lion. area. Newer kitchen with ceramic floor. N"lCe
wood w.ndows. Oversized 2.5 car garage. (52Nof)
$139,900 734-455-5600

LOVELY FARMHOUSE REPLICA built ill986 sit-
ting on 10 wooded acres with 2 ponds ptJs a 40 x 30
pole bam. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom apartment in Iowef
level \Wh walkout. (20PRO) $434,900 734-455-5600

NORTHVIlle - Historic'~ Noc1hvIe,
recently l¢ated ~ 1<itdlen, carpet, windows.
Beautifully decorated, walk-001 lower level to rear
yard and brook. $189,000 (42RAN) 248-349-5600

WIXOM-Ever popular Oak Grove lIoor pIcin with lots
01 light in a very comfortable home, still time to
make a lew selections before you move in!
$232,950 (14PHE) 248-349-5600

1993 CAPE COD, 2 bedroom, 2 bath~ Cathedral
ceifmg ip great room. 1.st f!oor maste~ & laundry.
Oak kitchen, neutral decor. Fenced yard. 2 car
garage. Lake privi1eges on Lower Straits. Move in
coocfrtion. $157,900 (92BRO) 248-349-2900

i
f

RENTAL, ON ,WHITE lAKE-NeW cOnstiuction coo-
temporary style cathedral ceiling in great
rO<>rTVkitchen. Master with wall<-in cIosel Boat dock-
ing available. Study in loft area atop spiral staircase.
$9OOfmonth (3SJAC) 248-349-2900

".

HISTORIC NORnIVIllE CIRCA'l843 5 tiedrooms,
3 fireplaces & 3' patio/porches: Hardwood floors,
crown moldings. Built·ins. Walk-oUt with wet bar.
large yard wJblJat-in waterfaD, woods & stream. lot
sp[rt possi>Ie. 5725,000 (04RAN) 248-349·2900

CHARMING STARTER HOME·AffOrdablEi 2'bedrOOm
home, heart of historic S: Lyon. Cozy living room.
Spacious kitchen wtbreakfast room. Enclosed front
porch. Central air, newer ~, & city water & sewer.
Walk to downtown $121,900 (39ElJ) 248-349-2900

lOVElY. HIGHLAND lAKES CONDO-Move right
in, cozy to'M'lhouse. Family room wllireplace & patiO
vieN . 2 huge bedrooms wlconnecting bath. Updates:
central air & freshly painted thruout. Newer \arid.
scaping and more! $122,900 (45DAR)248-349-2900

f
1

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with finished waI<-oo1 on
3 acres. Lower level could be in-law su~e. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 tun baths. Very neutral. Horses aDowed.
Must Seel $279,500 (SODAS) 248-349-2900

WEll KEPT 3 bedroom brick ranch. Ful finished
basement wtil bath & shaNer, 2 finished bedrooms
with cIosels & famiy room. HanMood floors except'
kitchen and bath. lots of updates. 2 car attached
garage. $149,900 (65CEN) 248-349-2900



REEN BEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

New·services added' at
Linda's Hair and More

By JASON SCHMITT
, StaffWriler

What's changed at L1nda's Hair
and More?

t) Well. not much If you ask all the
,satisfied customers owner Linda
;!?ettore has retained over the last
(our·plus years. Unda's still offers
'the same great servtces. from halr

.. and nail care, to coloring. waxing
and skin care.

One thing that has changed. or
better yet, added. Is that Unda's Is

ow 'offerlng massages. The salon
s expected to receIve approval

~lCrom~~ City Council for Its mas-
• ~l business lIcense at Monday's

City Council meeting (after The
ovi News' deadline).
Ann Duffey, a certified massage
eraplst, will handle all of the new

\Bients. Duffey has worked In mas-
~,,&ge therapy (or several months
~.and was most recently employed;§y the Estee Lauder Spa In the
-,:Somerset Hudson. She received

f .,'iter license from Irene's Myomas-
t 1:~'X9logyInstitute In Southfleld.

\
i~.•_Duffey will perform one and one

~

r:nd a half hour.massages. by
If ~7-<Jappolntment.She WIll also be per-

~

'f}1lrmlng face-11ftmassages.

I

t :IIn January, L1nda's will be
.....~elving a special massage chair

A' k~~rormini chair massages. 'They WIll'iirt: ,.,!Jt:r.
1

_

!'}~l RAISE YOUR HOUSE
- • Basements CIa.:.. " · Floor Leveling

• Foundations ...-:.. " • Remodeling
\'" ,: • Underpinning _ :- • Stone Repair

~~~UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
.\ ' LICENSED & INSURED
" GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION

(248) 363-2967

be people with a kink here or
there. - Duffeysaid.

As one of only two licensed mas-
sage therapy businesses In Novl.
Dettore said it was a long process
to attain a lIcense.

'We had to go through a lot of
paperwork: Dettore said. 'Then I
had a building Inspection, a fire
inspection and a police Inspection.
They also did a background check
on me. They want to make sure
you're not going to run an lllegal
establishment.-

Uke her nail and hair care ser-
vices mentioned above. Dettore
and Duffey hope for repeat clients
with the new services.

-My goal Is to have repeat
clients: Duffey said. -And If there
was a client who came back with
an InjUry In a target area. 1 would
use certain oils to work on those
spectflc areas.'

PrIcing for massages range from
$15 for a 15 minute chair mas-
sage. to $60 for a 9O-nilnute ses-
sIon. A one·hour massage Is $60.
Unda's also offers package deals.
Three one-hour sessIons cost $120
and sIx one-hour sessions run
$230. A one-hour foot and facial
massage Is $45.

Unda's Hair and More has been
In Novl for four and a half years,

(

The new ;1000:-

NEXTEL:
•• '''.0_'111> ",'.I:" ..urlrc

YOU'VE NEVER USED A PHO~E LIKE THIS SEFORe·

, . I

CELLULAR PLUS SYSTEMS INC.
43448 West Oaks Dr • Novi

West Oaks II Shopping Center (next lG Tots 'R Usl
(248) 374-6300 ~f·F 8:30-6; SAT. 9·5: StJX.I1·S

$5000 OFF'
Purchase of Nextel Phones

in "/114114111' fir,J/l'

{."" ......(....__ u,4'>~ -...t. ... ...-.1t1 -,,, u ... """",~l>oo\'r"""oolh"'''''''.""'''''''l~:I'b!l«.o:
'II .,.:U:nrUN::I':K'f'-ICtIlafU,(\cn!rr...-."r.:::z:IQIlL"c: .a.~,,..~":JJ'l~::U-..aotll'll!.q;:l1t"Ir\.nra.rb"''''uQ. ....

but the business has been at Its
current location for just over a
year.

Dettore's staff of seven Includes
Deborah Schwartz, Carol Hamil-
ton. Dee Pierson, Jennifer Blan-
chard. Barb Beloungea, Dettore
and Duffey.

'We want people to know thIs Is
a (un place. H's not stuffy at all:
Dettore said. -People don't have to
feel like they have to get all
dressed up to come here.-

Linda's Is located at 24079
Meadowbrook between Nine Mile
and Ten Mile roads In the (Left to right) Deborah Schwartz, Carol Hamilton, Linda Dettore, Jenny Yurich, Ann Duffey
Peachtree plaza. For more informa· and Dee Pierson have added to the services offered by Linda's Hair and More .
tlon or to schedule an appoint-
ment, call (248) 349·0730. SIGNERS' DREAM!

Want heating
peace of mind?

¢. '
,~"

For a furnace that has a five·year warranty,
just call Bryant to the rescue,

SELECTI~~~EATING ~-l----,-""""I\
COOLING, INC. ~3

29301 Garrison· Wixom -
(248)348-8633 (248)486-4640 HtaUa.;;:c~~~J'l'III'
lmllf<l TIme O!ftf se. onlt' let Iul oeue."

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
MON·FR1_ ..• .. _. 7:00AM· 9'00PM
SATURDAY . • _.__ 9~· 5:30PM
SUNOAY n~·SOOPM

~

fkeUt4- ~tat
200M::~ Lyon

486-6649
DE-STRESS YOURSELF
Come illor one hour 01complete teIaxdiJn

PA STY E PEDICURE... $2500
Wrth Aromatherapy ~

WE ARE A SMOKE FREE SALON
• No IIIrmtIA chemiaIs lMd ,~~
.~ .. ~ 'AmplePnns

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS

USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WAllED lAKE' HOWELL
1123 W.Maple 2572 E. Gr. Rii;er

(2-t8) 960·1030 (5 I 7) 552·9850
UN\l.o;;I.-Plu. ""'l,~ ....hr.""lfk.,

Open Mon.-fri. 11-8 ·531. 11-5 .

Bring a trade & SAVE

ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
35% OFF REG. PRICEI

-lARGEST SElECTION. BEST
PfIICE. OUTSTAN04NG SERVICE'

- CUSTOM FABRICATED MARBlE.
StATE AND GRANITE
COUNTERTOPS. VANmES AND
AREPlACES'
I

• DESIGN' CONSUlTANTS ON STAFF TO
HElP wml 'l'OUR SElECTIONS'

• FREE [)()'1T-'l'OURSEtF INSTAllATION
SCMiNARS'

• FREE USE OF CERAMIC cumNG
TOOlS'

, OPEN SEVEN Dol.YSA WEEK TO
SERVE 'l'OU BEST1~._..

LEARN TO INSTAll TilE!
FREE HOW-TO SEMINARS!
SATURDAY. OEC€M8ER 12TH -9".3OAM
SAl\JR[I,l,Y. DEC€M8ER 19TH 9:30AM
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26TH g..3QAM

FARMINGTON
31025 GRANO RIVER AVE

AT HAlSTEAD ROAD

248·442·8888U:L1t.SS.tS A1t1. LIK1tI'O so CAt.t. fe'll ,,1.$1,"'.

BLACK OIL

/

1 SUNFLOWER
SEEDiso lb. bag

$999

Carhartf
Original Equiple1lt for tile Arencan W:lrker.·

)
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DI RECrO~,Y,. :~.~.,~,~$ECALL JO ~T.~1~.__'-99?~e12'!~JI~t~t'o{i;:~
• MICHAEL'S TREE. • Snow-Shoe. • NAT~~rlt~TER..
l. FARM & & Tree Farm & ~ 1005 Triangle Lake Rd, :It.

... I Sm,'e:-; o.'M-S9onlatsonRd.HO\\ell ..... • • • HUGESELECTl70C:FMANV ~
l. (5 f 7) 548-5332 & ~ Pre-cut Spruce & Douglas Fir ~ ~ VARIETIES OF FRESH CUT FIR it.
.A . . • • ScOlch. Natural Fraser Firs ... ... SPRUCE & PINE .....i Begmnrng Nov. 27 & & ChOOS('&CutDouglasFir,Concolor ~ ~ (UTYOUROWNSCOTCH PINE •
... Open 7 Days lOam til Dark. • 5591 Pinckney Rd. • Howell... ... TourlNeW~:=~~~'HayrJdes.&.
- & 6 mIles soulh 011-96, Exil 137. Crafts, wreallls. ropa"9. refreshmenlS •

• • • 19i\l~ij .. • (5m546~i49 .&.
~ • • • •

$AN1'AVlSITS ON WEEKENDS .'(517)548_1 006 BreFf~f~~-m~R~'
- Free Tree Bailing w/this ad Open Friday, Saturday and Sunday 9am.6pm AI proceeds-Oil", beoef~ It>e Nature GenIe<

; A. KIRKLAND .-
i FARMS &

... EVERGREENS ARE OUR BUSINESS ..A 21130 PootJac Ira') • SCxth Lyon .A.
i B!ue Spruce, (oncolor, Black HI!ls it
A. Douglas Flf, Balsam Fir ...

4~'(~~~)~86:540ioa~.
.i. • fresh Wreaths & Roping • &

.. • Cemetery Blankets • Swags. ..

~ 52.00 off wIth is ad .A.
~

- Choose & Cut your own i.
.. Blue Sptvc:e .. PWle ...

_ Pre-eut .. Ftos« Fir .. 8aIsom Fir .. 00ugI0s Fir _

~

S<M'Spo~·t~\\oc:IW'oeCJe<:neO ~
.• Fm HOllSl~ WAGON IllDES

• SCr'o CbJS a. EM>s F.:w1
- ·~Zooo-.;lPony~ -.i. .klI~ a. FoOO l.

.. 60,000 Christmas Trees ..
- Open 9 Ii0Jsl 7 days -

A.SKYHORSE STATION~
A.-dr~~o/l 1-800-497-2682 i

Vov.w so:;t>o<seslCrtOl'l com A.
_ "Ct.' ;:as a. I'.;«IN i:«5 :"-:.u&£ C1'i \\~ Ot 'f _

.A.. Harley Keeling A.
~ Christmas Tree Farm~

~ $25 ~- -.i Blue Spruce U-CUT .i.
.. All Size Trees ..
.i CUTdJ,' Rd. 2 miles. North 01 !-1-S9 Mtv.ffTJ .i.

.A.. Latson &. ArgentiM Rd. Oc~ T.. 'P. ...
- (:'O.E. 01 H(xn~U) -
.i Open Sat. & Sun. 10 am • 4:30 pm l.

.. ISl7J546-5666 (5171548.2137"

.. Clores Tree •

.. Farm ..

.A. U-Cut Christmas Trees .A
~ Spruc~;·~ Pi~~1 ~
- $20"-A",· ·I-··~Ii.'" ..~ . <... _.,.-. \,~) ..~I'

_ Open Friday, Saturday & Sunday
.i. 9 am til dark ~

.. 3996 W. Coon Lake Rd., Howell, MI ..
• ~ ~ I "

I tur ......r- , ... .,-,i.-I

, .
• ..."it ~v-"...JjJ' of;\i\.a-'~··e.-.:

living Christmas
. Trees -

Can be planted after Christmas

.MOStiER'S TREE•
• ~ • Featuring Ou~~I~~C Sproce Trees •

~ SeIe<l& Cut YourChrislmas Trce .:it.
... Potled Trees alsoavailable ...

~ Includes a Tree B.lg ~ Balmg ..i.
... . free Ode' &C.1Ild> Ca~ ....

•
OPEN STARTING Fri., Nov. 27th ~

1·5 Weekdays. 9·5 $.)1. & Sun. .....
011) 6mJlcs,,~ofl ..S21

~ 7155 N. Territorial Rd., Dexter ~
.... 734-426·5271 .....

.. Salenl Tree Garden.
.& Living Chl"istmas Trees ~

... C.III I", plallh-II after Chri~lma:, ...

~ You Cut or ,~reCut .A
i S10 and Up it

.. Op.-II ~al. & Sun. 10 to 5 or hy ..
.i. appointmellt &

.. 218-:J19-5180or 73cl-15:J-0581.
.& ~05{JChubb HII.. 200 ft. j\". of 6 &

.. )Iile HII.• Salem .....

~ Broadview Christmas. • Northville" • Cohoctah ..
~ Tree Farm •• Tr F . - Md·
- S2.00 Off w/this ad • Cut~o~ ow?~e~. •• (l~t\lI~~~OC •• ~l~~~~) •l. '27 for a standard Slze Scotch PJl1eor $37 & ~ Choose and CUI ...

A. for a standardsizeSpruce.... Scotch Pine 4' to 10' .. Christmas Trees ....

•
- Other sizes speoflCaUy priced • • 1:~;1I~~M'4Jbll~".· ." IShO\Y'tthfS'ad'and'SA VE:S21 .Pre.(;ul Trees. Rop;ng & Wreaths Also Avallab'e t ,, . ~_. B. .

Beginning Nov. 21st ' All Trees StartlMhAt 20 Blue Spruce. White Spruce. Conc:oIor
9 ~ - • Douglas F.· SCotch PIne •

~ Open7DaysaWeek -5 .1 ~ ~0'!U'ft ~ ~ Open NcN,27a19AM.Sal & Sun 9-5 ...
.. 4380 Hickory Ridge Road, Highland... .. We're Easy To Find or Call! ..... .... Trees starting at $20 ....

3 Miles North of M·59 ~ 9212 Hickory Ridge, North\;lIe" • (248) 363-0858 •

4!2~J881-TREEor r2~J8814865., .... 5 mil~(248)0348~6257ti1eRd...... (~~RN~~~) .. _

l,.~ -. ' .. '" ~e I "ns'n~....~.i... .v, )"j'1.n ~"''' ..... p.?'".J'lQ:":;" .:'i1.'1"i·'::K,A c:" .... IIi:;U-. ie.cns..' po,J,T' .. -:. \£1
• • .. p.ro"""7'\ .... i........C'~..;.:.". !..f"/"ICObr'~I'. #- .. ·n-«oo~'\.3 ~t "-(1""~ N • .,..r:;~ ... r_ 1I~.Jl"MtW1:1Old~tiof'\AeiJq a,.. ~j81r1O"u.~c-;t;
,.l." . loJ ...........1;'~..,,_.1f ..-.I.~"J~."..Ol~:' I' .-. .. I ,,"'~1. ... , •• "'-"\, .. -: ••••• ':-"'~ .~- .. " : •• ~.=,;,! .. ~~ ... ,._ ......o:.~ :~:~"'l~l.!!~:'):t··:.......
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I :1 lJ 'lA./tJl r/.."...,j
Muscular Dystrophy Association

People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

DIRECTIONS:

end Cough syrup won't help a cough.
Antacid won't soothe an upset.
stomach. Unless you take them the
way they're supposed to be taken.
So read the medicine label. After
all, drug companies don't' write
labels for their health.

THE MEOlCINE LABEL. THE FIRST STEP TO GETIING SETIER. A MESSAGE BY THE COUNCIL ON
FAMILY HEALTH AND THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.

, ,

~\' !
f. I

\~I,
~ ,



NEED :4;S:r:OC.KIN~
STUFFERIDEA?

GOLF. &
DINING CLUB

CARDS.,T~E
GIFTS THAT

LAST ALL YEAR!
PURCHASE ONE TODAY

AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFFICE •

r •

Thursday. O«ember 10. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

'DECEMBER
SPECIAL
100/0 OFF
CLASSIFICATIONS

700-754
when you mention this ad

(Private Party ONLY) G R E E N ·S· H E E T • 1·888·999·1288
AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

((\\~II~ fr~ in\ II ~I
~~ IlllJ~ \IIM Jtk. tb

can put you in touch with

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
'these f"mecommunity
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

e>raAlIOn: 192,000

that together reach over

4s)9~OOO HOME
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

V
'!I

By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517 548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party I~ 1.-I
just $3.95 per line - ~

By Fax: 24 hours
248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifleds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
classifleds@htonllne.com

~~ :;t.f,,,

( '~' "' ..1-:l~ Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...
r.f ~ y~

';" ;.:~r1 0 & E Online HomeTown Online
tJbi.)l{] http://WWYl.oeonJine.com http://WWYl.htonline.com

AUTOMOTIVE
DlSMANTlER

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE ADVISOR

lmmeciale ~ lor
hardwor1<ng. hOrleSiiriovid-
uals Wllh stteng people
~. ExperIence preferred.
Good pay & benef4 pack.
age. Contacl John Pele~ or
Cd Cruz al Glassman
Oldsmobile:
1~5558

NOW HIRING

~~deenterJ 1 and prJl",n,,~

IIWhere People Make the Difference!"

?j"offers ...a warm and friendly work setting,
competitive wages, flexible schedules, advancement
opportunities and a benefit package which includes:

• Paid Vacation Days • Paid Bonus Days
• Paid Personal Days • Paid Holidays
·1Yz Time on Sundays • Pension Plan

NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED MEATCUTIERS
Full time positions available in:

Brighton, Sterling Heights and Waterford

Full and part time positions available in various
departments in all locations. Stop by today for an
application at any of our 13 convenient locations:

Brighton, Burton, Clio, Davison. Fenton. Genesee.
Howell. Marine City. New Baltimore, Owosso.

Pontiac. Sterling Heights, Waterford

Or call our toll free number for an automated application!
888·314·0948 Ext. 1287

TARGET
WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR

WINNING TEAM! JOIN THE TARGET TEAMI
REASONS TO JOIN THE TARGET TEAM:
• NewStarting Wage of $6.25
• .25¢ Increase In 30 Days
• Plus Shift Pay For Overnights $1.50
• Plus Shift Pay At Food Avenue .75¢, CALL J
: ~::~~ ~~~ts Mer One Year 81Q-22g.OOSS

• 10% Employee Discount At Target ~ULE
• (Company Discounts Also At SC~~

Hudson's & Mervyn's) lU:.~lot"l
• Fast, Fun & Friendly Work Environment A!'p01N'tf6J:A"-TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:

• CASHIERS • SALES FLOOR
• OVERNIGHT STOCKTEAM • DAYTIME STOCK

APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON
TARGET TODAY

EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK
ENVIRONMENT

Accepting Aps

CARPET
SHAMPOOERS

$400 to $900
Weekly

.fig experience
neceSsary

Growi'lg Farmington HIlS
Compaily needs

60 MEN & WOMEN
Iorcarpel~sel'
up ci5pIay & manage-
ment. We prcwide:
• On ltle Job Tralning
.Vacalions.~

caI for inteMew
(248) 539-7001

Windows Windows Dave Says Hire The Best•.
(Naturally, we thought of you.)

Currently we have 1 opening at our Brighton location
and 1 opening for our new Hovl location. Eam up to
$30,000 your first year dependng on your experience.
Entry Level Restaraunt WE PROVIDE: ~Day\Vct'(WWs

Managers • De'.alled Tralllll'l9& Pr~at.()n •
AttractIVe Base 5alaty Plus loe entrve

Excellent positions exfst noww,th compensaton • EdueatlQl'l
Werrl(s in NO'o'i Iv~ for Busaness-minded Re~t. 40t(k:) • Clear Track
individuals who bOng previous manage· ToTotalP&ll!esponsibil,ty.
ment experience. preferably 1I'l qUld:·serv· w.edlCa~l. Paid VacatlOl'l.
ice restaurants. .
and/or a college degree Strong ForcCOSlderatlQl'lp1P.dSesend or fax
interpersonal yc:u resllTle to-
decision making Attention: Randy IsrHI
and customer Stanton & Associates
service slolls 714 W.MIchiganAft.
are important Jadcson, MI 49201

or fax to
(517) 784-6344· attention:
RandyISlHI

It's Chrutmas 7imt!
Su.DC'C. 12 10am-4pm

SWartz Creek
High School

Admission $1.00
1r...admiuiocl with thd ad~7J_,,""_..[d'28 00_ ..._A4.,z ...... _-....--

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-poinl gas slOYe $150.
Riding mower $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150. •
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET /
/

I
I

&hibiion"":: Call for
, ~iitl!~sa;cdiji~.'
s"'fm9T:if19

~ TO ADVERTISE IN OUR HOLIDAY ARTS &
CRAFTS DIRECTORY, PLEASE

'" CALL JOAT 1·888·999·1288 ext. 228L::)
~ *-' ..~.(I>'.,

(313) 913-6032 (810)' 227-4436
(517) 548·25 70 (248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 68~705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

hUp:! /WWW.hlonllne.com

Ht1aE:IOWNl'4

_ • -.- -, of ,. Jr • -.. .. '.. • , r ,. . ...- ;..J • - ~ '. # • ." ., • ~ ~ .. ~.

mailto:classifleds@htonllne.com
http://WWYl.oeonJine.com
http://WWYl.htonline.com
http:///WWW.hlonllne.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.. UMOe Ql.IIdt ads _ tit ~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.J ~ g<Jde ads ""'$I tit pretJed

Road Grading
TelevislonlVCRI

RadioiCB

1<.8. ROAD GRADING. Pmate AUDIO. TV and VCR service.
rd & driveway gradWlg. gravel. TV Doctor. 9552 ~
Free esbmales (810j227·1nO Road. Hartland (810)632·1030.

G.E.c. HOMewORKS. PIl.mb- • ••

II I
'Iog eJeclli:al. carpentry Reg. trim. gutters, replacernenl WIn-

Fantastic delitiaJ & mobie home 18 years dows. UcensecI & insured. Cus·

Landscaping
experience. Free estimates tomExlenorsUd (810)?27-4917

Prices Low prices. (517)545-93S6. ARE YOU Ioo~
~730 Years Expenence

BOULDms SIN. 10 5tL Deli'r 50% OFF PLUMBING ~ ~ roofing 30 yrs.
expenence. (7 )878-3693

ered 101"your use 01" insIaIed as
retaining waIs 01" ornarnentaIs Exterlornnterlor Repair· Replacement FLOW RITE. v~ & aluminum
~ yourvt.=- ~ars. experi- PalnUn~ siding. IIim & seamless goAlfl($.
enee. iller' lions not a Textured ce lings Modernization (734)4~
~ eaa Shelby Landscap- Free estimates
tng. (810)229-1978. Estimate 1Oday. LONG SlOOlGIROOFlNG Fa. special

Pllr4 tomorrow 26 yrs expo ~ VrrtJ
FALL CLEAN Up. Mowi'Ig. tree F~lnsufed

all.mirurl'gutlers. G.J. Kelly

~ 0u3Ily WOI1t. Work F Guaranteed PLUMBING ConstrudiOn. (248)685-0366.
(248 2031 (810)832'2924 1.,0)229-9885 SUPERIOR VINYL and Trm.

MARK'S u.NDSCAPlNG &
(2..,887·7498 and Sicjng. sollit & facia Free

Lawn service. Tree seMce. tal l7S4A25·9805 estlmales (2048)4-46-1118

dearHJp. c:onstructJOl1 dean-up. VINYl, TRIM, rooling. YMdows •snow p/OwVlg. We do ~t'f" .ltUH. DL5J!iX G.LmR
thing. we do II nghl. lJcensed & Morris

guIlfl($. Ouaity wocIc. 30 years

insured. Free Esbmates. serving the area expenence.l..iI:ensed & onsu-ed
(248)97$«)14

(2048)471-4165

Painting, Inc. siIce 1949
PlAN FOR Spnng. Award win- 190 E.IIAII STREET ~I Snow Blower
I'Wlg designs by Mane 0 Global • Residential & HORTHVIUE • (2U}349-D373 RepairGarden Inc. l.anscape desigr\' Commercialbuild. (2048)347-4992.

• Custom Home
~I

~
Specialists Pole Buildings

AT AFFORDABLE MOWER.

lawn. Garden Professoonal. guaranteed ~
• Interior & Exterior II Almakes (810) 231-6996

~ Maintenance/Serv. • Prompt FREE
Estimates POLE BARN wner speoaIs •BLUE SPRUCE • FUlly Insured Make you fir$l callhe best caI. t Snow Removal

LAST dlanee, $20 each. 248-882-6917 P80. (810)832'9658 Free
OeiYered & PIanled esbmates

(517)723-1540 313-533-4293 COMMERCIAL 3. resdenll&l

O&S MAINTENANCE otferiOg Remodelin
t1Jly InSUred. livingston CMxty:II g I(517)""'"""70. WALLPAPERING, EXP. ~I ~ ty world Naney (810)229-4907

'- ~NOW PLOWING. ic:ensed & 01" Barb (313}4S5-13048.

nsured. MarfI,'s l.andscaptng I ]Remodeling? Free estimates (2048)97$«)14

• Kilchen & Bath spe<iahsts SNOW REMOVEL. Reason- Wedding Services
• Compl.... n-;",.. ~_ . able rates. Ask 10< ECWl~e ~_~ .. """1ce (2048)48&-8331.
• Custom Inst.'!!latooo __ ------.. AFFORDABLE WEOOING5.
• Ikllidef 00 Slaff T I h Ordained Minister will marryJohn Thomas floor CO\-erill& I e ep one Service you llI'JyWtlere. (2048}437·1890.

73404S5-3312 Repair.
TRAOITlOHS VIDEO

30+ YEARSwfAT&T aIld Bel Wedcings: Bat M4zvahs.
~ Con'm.oca AnniYeriaries'~"p-'
F« alY\lUr Phone ~ Fami)'Trees. (810~n9

(517)S4&-1727

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES

Thurs., Dee. 17. 3:30pm •
Har1Iand'FowIervile Shop-
ptng GUIdes.
FrL, Dee. 18 at loam •
Sunday Country LMr>o.l. Sun-
da)' GreenSheel
Frf. Dee. 18 It 3:30Pm •
Monday GreenSheel,
GreenSheet East & West.
Country & Cream Uvlng
Wed., Dee. 23, 3:30pm •
~rvile Shop-
ptng GUIdes. Monday
Gr&enShee1, EaSl & WeSl
GreenSheel, Country & Cre-
a!lVeli'Mg

~3~
ping Guilm. Sunday
Green5heet/Country lMng.
Monda)' GreenSheet

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!

Advertising

nega~. "(810)231-3345

Bill Oliver's 1r~Piano TunlnglRep.
Painting I wallpapering ~ /Refinishing

26 Years bp.

(248) 348·1935 McCRACKEN
PianoseMce
Tiring, Rebuiking

EDO'S CUSTOM PAIN11NG
& RefinlsNng

Custom Inlerlo(s and Condo·s. PIanos Bought & Sold

Great room and tal cei1klgs. (313) 455-9600 and
T~~ & seMce_, (248\ 349-5456
-~ 'f. ~(517)546-74~il . ...

FREE FREE FREE
NONoCOMMERCIAL

CLASSIFIEDS
Dl.nlg the month ~

Deeember In the
BRlGKTON

CYBERPf.GES,' ::-1\
Cd us at (81 0)225-8933 01"'

visit us 00 !heMb as •
www.brighlon-ep.com
A~seMce~
Otstanl HoriZons, UC.

de~ service Modem equop-

I J ment as! ITlObi serw::e day 01"

Architecture fII!1ll CaD (517)521-21 eo
anytwne.

Ill' Carpel/Repalr* OLD TOWN BUILDERS !~lR~ desi91~. Pro-
Installation

lessiOnal Free initial consuIla
lIOn. (810)227·7400

ceiling Work
• Bulldozing'

Grading
• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• DrivewaYS
• Culverts
• Top Socl. sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

1
IIt Chimney Cleanin

t BuildlngIRepalr

ALL CHIMHEY5, fireplaoes. re-
lined & repaired. Porches. $Ieps
& roofs rePaired (24a}437-6790

~
PAINTlHG 3. WALLPAPERING

All pM_ of repaint 3.
WllIpeptMg.

The Pros ann you money
1-8OO-oCS3-2476.

LOC.\ll\;HRMT ACCESS
SIC) ')') " ~.'ONTH

UNlIWTED I\CCESS

7868 Chubb Road~_W~ ~~~~~~
48167 'DECORAnvE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAV STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
IFENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL • BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

f'1CK up. DELNEFIY· CONTRACTORS WElCOME

ROOF LEAKING?
Commercial & Residential

• SHINGLES
• SHAKES • HOTTAR
·1·PLY ROOF SYSTEMS
• SIDING & REMODEUNG

TREE PRUNING & removal
Fully lCl$UIed. (517) 223-3070.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning.
dean-ups. rnowirlg. Insured
Free esbmales. (517)546-2699

11..... _Trucking

SCREENED TOPSOIl, black
Orl, iii, gravel, sand. Slone
Dave Raether. (517)546-4496.
(517)548-42048

Wallpapering I
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING.
EJqlerienced. lree estmates,
references avaJabIe·
(517)548-7998

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers
Call

R&S ROOFING(248)348-3150
~ MWhoIesaIe~'--,,,,,,,,,twgoot 8 a.m.· 5 .m.M· ~at.

1K)()f IWfTOONCE MOGFWIS
o.-30Y ... ~

FREE ESTIMA"ES (8tO)735-53'1 or. 1\. (8tO) en.eoo7
Licensed & IllSUI'ed • TOLL FREE fo8OOo27()o$M7

http://www.brighlon-ep.com
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~ed.~basedon~~~~~~iEXiPi~~~iOO;F~A~CT~O~R~Y;.~AI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ence. (810)229-0090 ~48)1S85-4606. EOE stwfts avaIable. (517)546-6570. ..-------------- ....

CARPENTERS . ClEAH.ERS •

~

O~RHEYMEH) for rough ~ar~e::~
crew_ incenlive bonuSeS. opporlIXllIy

(517)2:23-9208. IotgrowtlL (734)482'1800.

CARPENTERS • Experierce CLEANING PARmER wanled.
P4"eferred. $1G-1Mv. BenefllS. 3 days a weeIo;, excelenl wag-
Reiable ttanspol1alJon. 65. references required, eal
(248)684-6706 (248)437-1049 after 5prn. •

•

HelpWanled
General

AUto T1rt In'faller,
FUl-l1rne & Pan· rme

Great pay and Benerts
LoOIdng for a good job?

~~
BELLEnRE

caJOfVISlt
One 0Ilhe$e IoeallOnS

W. BIoomIield. 5705 W. Maple
(243)851-4600

Detroil, 19400 Grand RIVer

-.

eeeopo;p", • ....

.
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ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Companyl

Apply Todaylll

Wealhervane WIrldow, loc .• Michigan's largest
wood window manufacturer. is currently seekMlg
incfrviduais 10 join their manufacturing learn.

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment - $8IHr.
& Higher Pay with Transferable Skills

Excehent Benefil Package
Clean & safe Work Environment

Career Growth Polenl!al

Take !he fll'Sl Slep loward a beller future--aPP!Y in
person or send resume 10: Wealhervane Wlittiow.
5936 Fold Court, Brighlon. MI. 48116. EOE.

We can bring memories
to life in one hour.

. "

Imagine what we can do for
your future.

On-Site Interviews
Monday - Friday

9am-4:30pm
Qualex Inc.

43045 West Nine Mile Rd.,
NorthvnJe, MI

Ph: (248)349-6700 ext. 256
Brin~)'OUr energetjc people 51u11sto ~Iex Inc.,

.~ subsldi.ary01~n Kodak ~nd the 1lo'OIId",
#1 photofinishef. Due to tremendoul groo.vth.
we Nve ~te openinp for: •

;'''' \ r(""' .... "

PHOTOflNISHING TRAINEES
FT positions, ~ts' rs'.nllM ;J;;ft;- ~"bI~

Setl<in~ l>ighly mOtmc'ed ~1s ~ ~
work MtOl)' .. lh prwen trxk record of

~bt1ity ~M concern fOf q~L"ty.No
experieoce necess.ary. P~ tr~ining is prtNided.

S7.80-S9.25/hr. to start
depending upon experience

We offtr ~ eu:elIent benefits ~&e tNt includes:
Meda1/Den~WlSionJlJ1e Insu~nce

benefits vpon ~le of hite
'~id ~lions 'ktOfNtk Shih DiHeren~1s

ooWIK& ~nsion PUn 'Sd~ '10 ~ hol~

EOE MlF/DN. Drug Free Work ~e.

PAINT MIXERS
ResponstliilIes inWde mixang paWs. measuring and recocd-
~ pairIl usage. ~ and tIushlnQ system. maintainr.g
parII 1aIchen. maintaining solvenl and paItlt storage areas.
elc. Responstie for ensUring proper handling and storage 01
hazardous wa~ ~ a ll'J$ bu\ nol Tequired •

-- - ."--'~ PAINTERS
.~ •• ) 1...J1 .... ·.~..u~Exj:lerIeii:ild _ painlers wanled. Must be eapable

01 tebuildirog am' repairing hand guns and eQUIPI'I"lenL
Previous experience is required.

KEY PLASTJCS Is a privaleoY owned pIastle ~ tI'lOldinO'
rll'lishing suppiet Ie> the automolrve inOOslry. We are currently
looking lot quaified people 10 loon our I&am. VarIouS stwfts and
hours are avaiable. AI Candidates must possess good wntten
and vertlaJ c:orrtlUliealion skils. Excellent attendance Is
r~eel KEY PlASTICS dfers a very compeWMl salary
aJong WlIh an oulstanding benefit package incIucing

• HEALTH INSURANCE
• DENTAL
• rumoN REIMBURSEMENT
.401 K WITH COMPANY MATCH

We irMle )'OU10 become a part of our team. If you have the
necessary ~ and are inIeresled in being c0nsid-
ered lor employment, please apply in person Of fax resume 10:

WAREHOUSE·
HEL-P WAN-TED
FULL TIME POSITIONS .

AVAILABLE
Medlcal,401 K,paid holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1-96

Q.ualex
KEY PLASTICS

Human Resources. Ptr.
1301 McPherson Park Drive

Howell. MI48843
(517)546-5243 (fax)

CLIP
s---

We can bring memories
to life inone hour.

Imagine what we can do for
your future.

On-Site Interviews
Monday - Friday

9am-4:30pm
Qualex Inc.

43045 West Nine Mite Rd.,
Northvme, MI

Ph: (248}349-6700 ext. 256
Btin&)OUt' e~ people 6Jk 10~Iex Inc..
~ IUbsidWy 01 ust/Ntl ~k ~ndthe woM'
_I pt>otofinishet. Cue to tremendous ~
we hive ~te openin&s for:

PHOTOFINISHING TRAINEES
FT position" ewnInCS "nIcbt shifts ~ibble

Seel<.in& ~ motMlcd ~..t>o poness
work history ...'" ptO'o'tIl tOOt record of

~ity 1M COC'CeI'l\ for qwlay. No
experience nec~. P~idtninin& is pRMdcd.

$7.8C).$9.25/hr. to start
depending upon experience

We offef 1ft excellent ~ ~ tM indudes:
'Mcdic.atlOenUI/V'rslonIU'e Insunnce

benefib upon 4lte of hire
'P~id V30tions ·Automatic S/ltt Dlf~Js

-401K (, Pension P!Ml'Sld< ~'I 0 paid t.oIid¥
EO£ M/FIDN. Dtvc FIff Wodt ~.

QUalex ~

Highlight YOUR Sunday Brunch in this special directory, which will
appear once a month in all your HomeTown Newspapers™.

Call )0 Leshnick at 1-888-999- t 288 ext. 228 for more information!

Tobey'sBar&. Grill 7476M-36, Hamburg 810-231-1414
Regular Breakfast Menu Plus Special Brunch Menu 9am-t pm
Omelets, eggs benedict, much more!

Vie's Market Cafe. 42875GrandRiver,Novl 248-305-7330
Omelet station, carving station, pastry extravaganza, pasta, seafood, salad, fresh fruit, bagels, fresh
baked bread. Price is $12.95.

GardenSpot 500W.Main St.,Brighton. 810-227-5214
Adults $8.50, Children under 12 $5.50
Breakfast buffet, omelet station, salad and soup bars, desserts and beverages.

JR'sPlace 2635E.Highland,Highland 248-887-6129
Adults $5.50, Children less
Great variety of home-cooked items. Great spread.

DaVlncl'sMarket Restaurant 21t 11Haggerty,Novl 248-349-6389
$19.95
Features omelet station, warne bar, breakfast/lunch entrees, dessert bar, live jazz band for entertainment.

Putters 57036Grand River, New Hudson 248-437-7693
Omelet Station, Carving Stations, Homemade Desserts &. Fresh Baked Goods
$12.95 Adult Children $5.95 Seniors $9.95

HartlandBigBoy 10581HighlandRd.,Hartland 810-632-5110
Bountiful Breakfast Buffet &. Fresh Sliced Fruit Bar
$6.49 Adult Children 10 and under $3.29
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MANAGERS

~

~~~~~~~~~ Major reW drugstore chainseeks conscientious hard wori<:-
er lor store ~ position in
the Elnghlon. Fanton. HighIan<I.
Howel and Milford areas. One
year 01 heallh and beauty aids.
fast Iood. or relale<! retal expe-
nenc:e teQUll'e<I. Ft.CI benefits.
and salary is fle9Obable. Please
cal lot an appointment or senct
a re$l,llTl& 10;

Rita AId Yarttet Offlce
S058 South Wavertv Rd.

unslng, MI489t 1
AItn: MIke Comer

EOE MIF

MIG WELDERS, ~ ben-
efItS, BrIghton area. $9+/ht 10
star!, bonuSeS baSed on ev;Wa-
lion. (517)S52~

p
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HelpWanled
GeneralJ' 1~'jF.TTil~

(u.bll Area)
Responstlle. experienced
person 10 peIfonn required

repaM's al subuIban
apal1ment property MInor
electrical. pk.mbing and

ca;pentry ~ Assist WIth
snow removal an other

rrisceIaneous won.
This is not a ive-in po5IlIOn

Salary. 40t K, Health and
[)sabily Insufance

I---Call:---I
248-3$2-3800, ut. 1236

GENERAL
RVCENlER

The 1lidwH1·. urgesl
RV Dealer Has Full TIIne
0pellIng. AI Our WIxom

Location In the
FoiloWlng Are .. :

UOTORHOUE DRIVERI
PORTER • po$IllOtI in-
volves c:learw>g and rrY:H-
i'lg UI'lItSon lot as '1\ el as
beto.-een localJOtI$ No
0Y8fI'lI9hl$.
SERVICE PORTER -
c:learWlg inside and out-
$ldeolunts

OFFICE HELP - responsi-
bildy IIldUdes .
baM~S~
cIosmg documents and
secretary 01 state WOf\<

F&I SALES, dutIeS in-
YQIve deal closings. cos·
lOmerfll\lll'lCll'lg

PARTS COUNTER - ~
51st ~ 'Mth over·
It'.e<:ounlet sales.

LA-Z·BOV
FURNITURE
GALLERIES

Our contoJed expan$lOl1
IS creatng rnmedoate
opeMgS lot po$lllOtIS III
our~lOCall()(l
We oller a pleasant
smoke.free worI<;llace
and a ~ehensNe
benefits progt a'Tl .nclud-
Il'l9 l'oea1th & drsa~lIty «N'
erage. proU w~n" &
moce.

FURNITURE STOCK
HELPER

LOOkIng for hardwor1ong
dej)endabIe Il"odMduals lot
pat1-tme ...,lh good com-
municatlOl'l $kis and a
posIlNe a::.tude fa help
unload trucks. prep mer·
chandise. erc. Evenongs &
sort>e weekends reqUIted

SALES POSITIONS
Earn S30.000-$50.000 a
year. based on corrms-
$IOl1 'Mth a goJaranlee<l
base. l.ookIl'lg 10< WldMd-
ua!s lor tuI llme WI:h a
po$ltN9 a.'trlude and lhe
ability to 'NOll< weH W1Ih
people. No reta) expert-
enee requlled. we prOVIde
00"90""'9 sales and de-
SJ9"l1'anng

AWf ... person or caB

LA-Z-aOV
FURNITURE
GALLERIES
27754 Novl Rd.
Novt, .... 48050

(on Twelve Oaks Mall
service drive)
(248)349-3700

WARRANTY CLERK •
process clal/Tl$ W1lh
manufaeturefS

General RV olfefS com-
pelM'e wages and bene-
fits. Inleresled candodates
IMy either apply ... per·
son at 48500 12 Mde
Road Ot call
(248)34~ ext. 201.

LEGAL ASSISTANT
FuG tome po$lllOn lOt Bnghl.
on law firm speoaizll'l9 in
es1a1e pIarri'lg Paralegal
trall'\lll!t expenence flOC nec-
essary. but strong bae!t.
oround in CUSlomer setvlc:e
& word processng is. Re-
sponsible lot piOductJon,
doc\Imenl explanation & ci-
ent meetl'lgs Requres ex·
c:eOe.nt orgarizational sltiIs &
prease allentlOl'l 10 detail.
0Ifiee is very cIlaIengonQI
last paced. Non smoking
Submit resume & cover let·
ter wfsalary requirements 10'

Fax(248)39&:977t
Manager Client $eMces

26026 Woodward
Royal Oak. Ml48067

FACTORY
.JOBS

Now hiring lor openings
in HoweD. Brighton and

Whitmore Lake.
General Labor. assem-
~ersandexperienoed
lathe machine opera·

tors needed
immediately.

Call for Interview
810-227-1218

Adecca
Forst Nat>onal Bank is 00ft
accep!Jng ~bOnS for a
pan-trne teler. starling
wage 1$ $7.84h>r. and UP.
plus benef.Its. Pnor bank. or
credll IJIloOtI expenence pre-
lened. however not ra-
QUlled AWf n person at
arr/ branch Iocabon.

Equal 0t>00rtun0tY ~
first Natlonal Bank
101 E. Grand River •
HoweU, .... 44M3

GENERAL LABOR
• Good Par.

• Benef.ts
• Good Jobs

Injedion Mold
Diesel Mechanic

Side Superinlendenl
Warehouse

1.248.926.9800
29798 WIl.Om Rcl
WIJI.OnI.ml8393

• J ... IGood r<Opk-

\\{:8
fiffi7:'i

AS SiICOeOQCQJ
If • ." i. I: ........... f .. 2.I," t.. as a 44 S 4 £j J 6 6 3 $ 5 J 2

• HILo Drivers
• Receivers

ARBOR DRUGS
43800 GeMIat Dr.

Novt, .... 4837S
.Fa:(248)637·1820

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT.
HoweI area. Benefits.

nRE TECHS (5t7)54&-7036.
EARN UPTO WAREHOUSE DRIVERSI
SSOOM'EEK STOCKERS "0rJy.::r~~ are If you are Iooki'lg lor a career

looking lor a career ~, we are IooIdng lor
Stloold caI: ~ seII-mc»tate<!
BELLE nRE people lor part-!me. fuI tome, ornex lll'ne WIlh oocasionaI Satur·

W. 8IoorrIieId. 5705 W. Maple. <lays. Bene5ts avaJable includ-
(248}651-4600 i'lg heaIh, ife, 401 (k). dnver

Detroit, 19400 Grand RIver boooses. llfWoyee discounts.
(313)538-8900 and ESOP. Retiees welcome.

Farmington, 22843 Orchard Uc. AWl In person.
(248)474-5042 ALUED.INC.

Rochester Hills. 260 Melty Dr.
2740 Rochester 1248)299-5nS Ann Arbor, MI

Garden CCy, 33535 Ford Rd. EOE
, (734)425-1365

Troy, 2245 Stephenson Hwy.
t?48)689-7606l.Ivon13. 19601 Middlebeh
(248)477-1000

NoYI. 42409 Grand RIver
(248)348-4.348

I..iYonIa. 36591 PIyrnoulh
(734)425-4440

Plymouth. 433 W. AM AIbor
(734)453-5300

TOOLROOM(
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT

WAREHOUSE
Plymouth Water Healer &
~ Mlg. is Iooldng lor
person in ShippIng & rece;v.
ng dept. FtAI !me. Benefits.w. train.' AW'I in person Ot
send resume 10:

LOCHINVAR CORP.
-45900 PORT ST.

(West-Metro InclustriaI Parle
near 5 ML &. Sheldon)
Plymouth, MI. 48170

ACCOUNnHG
Cl£RK

Flexille scI'leQAe. 25-30
hours weeldy lor law linn.
Probate and'or 0Ueken
experience heIp/IA.
Contact: (248)35 t-0:17

A PERFECT JOB

A.
MOIJYMAID
S225·S340+ ~
DAY~ MONDAY·FRIDAY
trarilg.lI'llbms,~car.
medJOen. benetiCs. paid we..,
r.:entiYe pay. $ISO trairWlg
boM. reg. pay lncreases we
need hard "oOOng. deta~
CIrierted people.

810.227.0808

MACHINE SHOP . _...:...__ ...:... _
OperatOt needed lot smal 1M' -
~1I'leS. fuI t.me. benef~s AWl
n ~. Mon.·FrI, 101:I0am-
41Xlprn. 4527 Old Plank Ad
~.MI~I. •

UT. BRIGHTON
l.ookIl'lg lor • self motMiled
I*SOtI 10 S1JI'8Mse Idee! d·r.c.. c.pabIe 01 ~
~ Must be ebIe to
deal ~ tIWl ~ Must have
basic CMhIerIilg skiEs S6ason-
II Must be WilrIlg 10 wori<:
weekends. Cellor IItlClOinlfnent
(810\229-958t. ell1 :!(6.

MACHINE OPERATORI Gen-
eral Labor ' IIJ sh!ts. Experi-
~ n b/ueprwll reading. us.ng
/TllCI'OlTl9t9f$'ca~ a plus
$7.75-$9,,,,. 10 Slart. Cat 'Bnght-
on (888}553--ST fo.F.

Families/Individuals
Needed
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HelpWanled
ClerlcaVOffice

CUSTOMER 'SERVICE Repre- ~~~ .,
senIalNe needed for a IIlanlr------_-J ~ Fa:::::rSelo:.:.

ADUlH1STRAnvE ~l~ ~~ •• Fax r8$UlTle
ASSISTANT to. ~"':"""S468 Of maiVappIy

Coram HeallJ'>earIl. one oIlhe 1265 Gr~ Or~
nallOn:s leading prcMders 01 Ml48&43,(517)S46.1986 •
home inIusoon seMe:es. 1$ Mel<.

~ an~IOAdmnslra- DATA ENTRY
admnslrawe dl!Jes ~ A tast-gtOlWlg ~et soft.
P!yrnoulh branch. ~ ware company has enIIy ~
1Jes IrdJde word prooes.s.ng. 5ris~ as Data Enlry
spread sheets. Gala eNy and I ......~ suocesstuI can-
general adrr*losl1am support e .. ....-. PQSses$ e~
tor RegoonaI VICe Pr~ and COtTV1UlocallOrl ~ and pef'
saJes $lall ~ oorrvnunt- sonaI ~ expenence
callOn. lOlerpe<sonal. and PC T'a~ d be prOY\ded Com-
sk.iIs '~ed Word. Excel and ~ benefit package,
Access pro(oency I$r~ed wolh erperier'ce. oonvnensur ale
Ple8S9 send responses to Slind Of lax resume 10
HR Coordinator. Coram HeaJlh. TWS 5eMces Ine.
case. 4SS01 Ma$l St. PIvmotAh. moo FNe IMe
MI 48170 or Fax C734}4S4-<l614 llYcria.MI ~154

Fax (7341 513-3888
EOE I Drug screen AIlenllOn: Linda Dervly~=~~~ENTRY LEVEL SWt .~

See~ lIeXlble irdYldual 10 Ian( tor local ac:eour-.ing rllTTl.
hatde !he 5laI1 up Iundlons 01 ReQuIres ~. lax return
a new smaGoodIolIlCe~~ ~~ ~etlO~X
~. ,"",'.QUalrve 15067doThe!,MngslooCoun-
~IsE=' evr.:=~~: ty Press. 323 E Grand RNet.
hi<h:l 01 ~ SlaIf Howe:t, M148843

DIvef.1fIe<S Rtetulter. •
(2~13«-6700 EXECunvE ASSISTAlfT

Fax (2~13«-6704 Real ESlale olttee Ioob1a tor_
--::CaI~'":..;or:;;..::Othe=::.:rOpenags::.!:::.::;::!:.:.'_ ll'ldepeo >de< It. cream. ~ Mus! have preYlOUS elpenence

P!l'SOfl. Must have strong orga. WIth Aoc:cu1ts Payable!
800KKEEPER • Knowledge- l'1IlallOnal. verbal. Wl'iIlng & Rec:emble & month end proce-
able n bAng. 00Ied>0ns. Qlmo ~ ~ NcM area <lures ~et experience
PU!8fS. GPA. Excellenl !10Mh (800}466-5833 ~ inetude Qu.cken. Spread-
poCentl8l lor sharp II'IdMduaJ ~I ~ and Word
Farnotv Nurse Care. FILE CLERKI P10CSSSlng Must wor1< well wolh
(810)229 5683 RECEPTIOHIST .!he public; SalarY r
BOOKKEEPER, ~ ~ tor~~xee:::~ to $30.600 ~
CHAJlGE lhrough rnancial organizallOn & communication C3I (2~)348-7891
$lalemenlS lot putlIishing Qlmo skiIs. C3I Km. (2~)442-OS' 0
pany. Part·lIme. llexbI'e hours. Fax resume. (2~)«2-OS18 NORtlMLLE:
no berlehIs. Mai Of fax resume OFFlCElASSOClA lION
to GlSP. AIIn. Moke DIJI.9973 FULL TIME olI'lCe. ~ MANAGERS: E Grand RNet. BnghIon. MI helpful. ComplAet skiIs essen-~I" 48116 Fax:(810)227-8194 1Jal. lawfmortgage otIice. Fax Must have pr8YlOUS expenence

} I BOOKKEEPING CLERK lor resume (248)684'9688 ~ ~ er:= ~======::;~
t~~~~ ~ ~ FULL TIME po$CIOn for otIice <lures: Computet e~ ~

I~flees. Payrol1aJ<es. dala entry. ~~ in Aot::ount$ =.~~ Spr~~
t" Tax relurn ~. Iypong ~_e a ~ Salary P _,
1~ FIS. General olflCG 5 years. bas«! on experience 8enefils. ~ WOr1< weI Wllh''It Experoence criy need apply It pensIOfI plan. Mai Of lax resu- ~ 000 10 ~~ r~d,. you are arT'b41OUS. delai anent· me to. (734)«9~70. 000 bener.ts. •

• ! ,1; ed. 1il<e a d1aIenge and are La~·.M84I~~IMa.n8951. WMmore C31(2.a)348-7891t , 'f:, IooIoog for a greal place 10 __ ~_v .... .:....____ -;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;~
<' :, : ~ send )'OU' resume 10 r
" " PO. Bo" 454. MlIford. MI HOWELL OFFICE seel<.ng fuI.' !i_4838......c._

'
• lme r~file detk. ex·

... Ice expenence requored Send
':. ; BRIGHTON OFFICE needs al· resume and cover leiter Box

.. temoon Recepllonsl Mon-Fn. 15084 C/o The I,lwlgslon Coon-

~

t • ; • I 230-7prn. No wee~ends 5taI1. ly Press. 323 E Grand Rtver.. .!ng pay. $8.'Iv. CQnlad M.cheDe Howell. M148843
. ,.aI(810)220-1508

~ ~ CITY CLERK
J '. lt1he Novl Poice 0epartmenI1$
l' .' searthng lor an ondrvduar wolh
i ; _.' excellenl derocal and public:
/ i!elalJOfl $luIS to perform a
, ...Yar.ety ol general otIice. \yIlIng

't,'and re<:orIll<eepong duIJe$. ~It ary 522.740 WIlh a ~e/IeQ-II slYe benellt package Obta.,
:~ sutmt sa Oty 01 NOVI
IR*caIIOl1 by December 10.
1998. to the Human Resource
Department 45175 W Ten
!vUe. NOVI Ml 48375

'(248}347~

,...--------------------- ......... "'

Thursday. December to, t99&-GREEN SHEET EASr-7D

CROSSWORD PUZZLESECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

~ 50lAhIield Pi firm
Ofgatized per$Of1

tor ~ oIf>ee
~ oncIuc5ng mai.
CCflY wor1< and answerng
telephone ~le
opetWlg

Greal salary & benefits

C3I (248)948-0000
Of Fax resune 10

(248)948-9494

SECRETAJlY

~ lime. Good beoeIiIs W
pay. t.lust have ~enoe. Iyflrog. ling ac-
COlM'Ulg A#t aL

37.coo West 7 MIle
lNonia Of caI
(734)464,2211

RECEPTIONIST
FIAJ.trne for a busy ~
Walec Healec & BoiJer
MardacUec. Cano:)jale lDJSt
be orgariled ard have
p1~ ard p-olessi:lna1
pI'(ne mamer, able to handle
IllJlPe !asks at CtlCa. T)"li'lg
a roost. ~ benefit
pacXage. Send resune 10:

lochlnnr COrp.
45900 Port St.

Plymouth.,MI4a170

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

ACROSS 56 "American -"108 Soprano
1 Ordered fll smash) Eames
5 "Darm 58 - Oame 110 Fatelull5lh

Yankees" 60 Host aroasl 112 He" work to(
pen 61 Creed peanuts

II Deled S5 '61 Marcels 115 5ealoocI
13 "- Ugo' hit Oll)'lTlOfon
11 ShorIIy 67 Presiclenbal 111 - generis
19 Couple pooch 1111Aclo(
20 Shake- 70 WalUd O'Her1ihy

spearean wingding 120 Skater
~ 71 High raIs Babaonia

21 ElA'OPN'1IN 72 Word Iorm 121 No longer
22 Classroom lot "WilhIn' IashIonabIe

oxymoron 73 WordswoM 125 Bear out
25 VIdOr HIltler1 won: 121 ObstlUd

musical 761nVNgra1ion 132 Tablewar.
21 ArItItoD1 oxymoron oxymoron
%7 CormIon 10 "01 CW'H!" 131 like marble
• c:onIraC:lion " Beaver'. dad 137 Maca6anU.
2J 0is00ns0Ia1e 83 Writer Rand 131 FlX'/
30 Is. lot two ... Stuck-up 1011131 Preltify a
31 Ro«s- 85T~tIon poodII

Speedwagon Iocallon 140 "Roo!s"
33 Fashion 17 LIce some £mmy lIoinnet

. oxymoron bread 141 Toe the line
31 Red wi'le 'II Coomon 142 Fonner!y.
43 Tender encs. fomlerly
44 Way 81 Austerity 143 SIalId
45 BIl. conve- 115Tremendous DOWN

nience bargain 1Lowdown
46 Marge In the 86 Fasten an singer?

fridge oxford 2 Pey to play
48 Actress 98 TV oxymoron 3 Morose

Palncia 101 "Frasier" pup 4 Tolerate
50 Dolly 103 In !he thIc:k of 5 Hosp.

Inventor? 106 Corsel part ~
53 "Peanuts' 107 BucIdhisI II Solemn

oxymoron movement statemenl
I 5

PROPERTY
IlAHAGEUENT

COUPAHY
Various positions avaiable lot
rnolNaled SeIl·starletS Entry
IeY9lIO moderately experienced
dericaI and dala erI1)' llOS4IOnS
3Va11ab1e. Growr.g ~ 01·
rering advancen*ipe;~ is
Iookilo for Icln!tlerm erTWY'
e8$. Oood beriefts ~
Fax resune WoCh sa1aIY requore-
ments 10: P. MaJoon at
(810)225-1462 Of rnai to: P.
MaIouin" P.M. Group Manage-
ment. 8137 W. Grand FWer.
SuoIe 10. Br9lIon. Ml ~114

RECEPTIONIST • Days We
are ~ tor a lnencf)' pel$Ol1
wIproIess;onat manner to 'Teet
dient$ & answer m..ti-Iine
phone$. F1elible hours AsK lor
KIln. (8 I O) 229-8900

UIClt\GAH'S PREWERE Tille
Co. see1<lng elcepbona/ people
for ~ .. on our Bnghion
and HoweIIlocallOl1$ Openngs
a~tor.
• Tille Ell3ITW'IefS
"Qosers
• PIOC$SSOI$
Fax )'OU' r8$UlTle 10. Aic:e :;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;~
Young. C12~l54O-1045 EO E

NORTHVILLE:
OFFlCEIASSOClA lION

MANAGER

RECEPTIONIST

HomeTO'M\ Newspapers
needs a part-bme reeepcjon-
lSl tor ex.- ~ office. Ths
1$an ideal posdion tor s0me-
one who wants 10 gel OIA 01
!he house !wO«·!hree days
per weel< 10 earn a Iillle extla
money bU does noc wanl a
IuI lime caseet. Good hours.
no rights. no weeltends. no

~

• otIice wor1<
some t)1:ling and

IiIlng free enwon-
ment. good benelil pacItage
We are 8QUaI opportur"Ily
e~ Send resume to·

Ullford l1me.
PO. Box 339

WIord. Ml48381

SECRETARY
SMAlL~~.
rrt in ~ has rut lime
po$CIOn lor OfgatWzed person
Wl1h good typi'lg. record I<ee?-
'"9. word processong & phone
skiIs. 'I •

Send resume 10. .
47650 Citloef Dr: PI')'mouth. MI
~ 170 or Fax: (734}414-6599

RECEPTIONIST

HomeTown Newspapers
needs a part-t.me re<:epbOno
is! tor our Waled Lal<e
oItlCe. Ths 1$ an ideal pos>.
bon tor someone who wanl$
10 gel out olthe house two-
Of-lIYee days per weel< 10
earn a liIlle extra money buI
does noc wan! a fuI bme
career. Good hours. no
nights.. no weel<ends. no
~. LighI otIice wor1<
induding some lypong and
fJlong SmoI<e-Iree enwon-
men!. good beneId paeI<age.
We are equal opporltnIy
employers. Send resume 10.

Lak •• Area Shopplng
Guide

PO. Box 263m N PonlJaCTrd
Walled La~e. MI 48390

TRADE BILUNG
CLERK

Come joon a prog!'essNe
~. Oeticaled person
responsible tor ~ trade
ae:c::otns for adveM.ng cus·
tomers Must have c:orT'9Ulef
expenence Excel or any
Gala base system is a plus
Good beneflls and h.ro wor1<
enwonmeol. Please send
resume 10:

HomeTown Newapapers
P.O. Box 230

Howell. ... 48U4
AItn: TBC-Hul1IoIn

Resourcea
No Phone CaIs Please

EEO'AOA

HUMAN RESOURCE
ADMIMSTRATOR

NeMy formed PEO has an
irrmec5ate need tor a human
resource 96M8ralisl to rnatlitQe
cienlJemployee onlerface fOr
benelils. ~ wor1<.
8fS COI'I1'6IIS3bOn. Mosl have a
Bact>elors Degree in HR and 2.
years 01 expenenc:e in a lTIIllto
mo..m SlZed~. Excellent
benelrts and a groymg oppoI1u-
noI)'. Fax resume Wl1h oeM! r
onc:IudIng sa1aIY expectabOns 10.
(2.ca~12

81

87

95

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVt

Trarl$CllpllOr\'secrelarial Or
ties. tlOO-SITlOlaog office. SUo
penor speAng a nec6S$Ily.
Pleasant. OUlgoa'lg I'II3Mef
tor a growrog medical'legal
NcM otrce. ProIeS$IOl1a/ ap-
pearance and lelephone
SIaIs req<.ired Send resume
and salary r~ 10

Box 1469
Obser.oer & Eocentnc

3025=flRd
I.rvOoIa. MI ~ 150

Clencal

IN

136

140

. I

L..
"-q"1i f

7 FOtd 0( Grey male 89 Chum
I ~ haw\( 51 Unleeling 100 'Pnvale-"
I BOoksIOl. 52 CaNe a f811v11

sec:tioo canyon 102 Behaved
10 - -6-dah 54 Rock's - theatneally
11 GenerabOn lippard 104-Amin
12 MaicIous 10 55 Machine part 105 19205

the max 57 "OaIas" heavyweigh!
13 "8ai -" malriarch champ
14 TV' ._. 51 Hazzard 109 Botanist Gray

American Girr CocWy 111 Tltf
15 SUnon deputy 1131nseet stege

16
~ &2SUspect 114 Judd of
""""" lI3 Exodus "G1Ofg4l &

17 Teen problem edible Leo'
21 T~ 114Mustangs 115 'Washington
23 Part of EMf and PWItos Square'
24 Fann 116SIoonctIand aulhof

1IlirnaIs? IIIRac:hel'1 1111Remove •
21 Me ailhe18r sisler btooctI
32 - about It lJnli now 111 "FanIasla"

(apptOu- 73 Has • dancer
mately) rnor1gage 1111Prma donna

M SAi, big 14 Poet ROss8111122 Dog's dad
brother 75 Went wrong 123 Trauna

35 Ralllelrlp T1 "!<m" setting aIlennalh
3& RighI a wrong 71 Hqls a hood 124 - BenecfICt
:rT BieycIe lJ1m n DwMb 121 CMsIiaM.
38 ~r 82 Roya} lOday

Jolv1 headgear 127 ConceaJ
31 Mighty mite 8& Zip 128 Discern
40 Baskelbal IS Emulate 130 Vane tellers

player, HiIaIy 131 StraUSS'"-
InibaIy? 10 Conlant Rosen-

41 Vaie completely kavalier"
42 Set up !he 112cairo suburtl 133 SeienbfIC SIte

baa t3 Hot spot 134 'Hi!" 10 Hotac:e
41 Days-()O'e) M F1atl8le 135 Word with on
49 Slander's 17 Kuwaiti ruler 0( on

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
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Help Wanled
Dental

REPUBLIC
BANK DENTAL ASSISTANT· Greal

erMronment. Expenence noc
r«essary but preferred El<C6I-
IenI pay benef4s
12~}489-5950

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Seelang arnbrtJoos. 1horougI'IPef$Ol1 w'Peno pallent expen- ...J

ene:e Needed Moll & IIeJOOle 10

SURGICAL ASSISTANT
WfItI expenence tor oral surgery
otIic:e Ful lime WIlh benefits
CaI PaUL (248)559-6190

IIIl

!'
COBB-HAll INSURANCE

acceplll'l9 resumes from qualohed ondrvduals IOf the toIlowlng

Personal line. Te.m ~. CNetaI responsbllly for the
Ieadershp ol lhelr PfflOl\3I ines department- Ideal candodale
WIll ~ technocal eduCalJOn elSA. MI. Cle. proven
aboWy 10 ord"oestrale resUIs Ihroogll Oltlers Abo1oly 10 prOVIde
e~ customer seMCe to d1enls Abdily to bnng tonh
creallVe and onnovatI\-e ornprovement

CSA Personal Lines. Aoencv expenence selling and
se...'IOng auto home boar lo:e<ised It'\ P&C Full a'ld par1.
llme avaIlable

Junklr CSR. Personal ines e<'llry level Deslre to star1 a
rewardong career 1M personal Iones .nsurance H.gh energy.
$IrOllg moIN3l101lto learn kOomal1Oll onented

COOb Hal IS straTeg<:a1y posllXlned <:ommIled to excellel'lCe
and IMOVallOl1. tolar qualily /igeMCY.locuSlng on GoIIerentl3tng
ourselves 1M the mar\e~ lead c:ompanoes are Cllletl5.
Au!o-OI'>Tlers Fran'o,enmulI1 & HartfOrd Apploed agency
automallOl1 $ys1em ()Il.ce$ lOCated on Ho'II-e1 Bnghlon ano
"5Ofd Mi
Please send resume In confidence 10 Cobb-Han. P.O. Sol
527. HeMII. UI. Atln' Uiehael A. Hall. President

ad<1 additlonaI days Commcs-
SIOn based on proc:Iuct.)n Fax $ ABSOLUTE BEST PAY $
resume' (517)548-0760 Of cal CNA· HHA· Uve-lns
(5' 7)546-2240 • Benefrls & PrelTlUTlS

DENTAL HYGIENIST .lmmedIale ~-
Days. Noons Mod s

Wanted tor a nee livonia dentaJ • 0a1<1and Macornl:l &
office '·3 days per wee!< & Wayne
~ Saturdays " Home healtn care(7341427-8833 " Full 'par1 l.me '~ Of full

shdts
DENTAL ClreFirst S1a1f.ng

HYGIENISTS Home Health

DENTAL
(248)745-9700

ASSISTANTS ASSISTANT MEDICALRed W1ng Team DenlISt 1$ RECEPTIONlSTexpandongotIic:e & staff cre- Pal1·tJme For NCM & lM>rwa
a~ several 0I)eIlII'l9S onOUt area 1204$)559-5116h)?ene & aSSlSlJng depart.

BRlGKTON PHYSIC1AN'S ol·menls We are seelaog sell-
motivated. harcl't.<or1ung fce has IItVTlediale po$ItJOl1
proteSSlOMalS wolh an A. ava.lable for pal1-t1me secre-
allliJcle Busy group praet>ce taty Hours • 2 evenongs pet
., I.IYonIa weel<.. Prwoous expeoence on a

FUlIJm6'\)art'!lme rnedocal 5elLll'lg deSlrable 11
(734)591-3636 Of roteres:ed. please cal

fax resume (734)591-3632 (734)677-<1009. elll 321

BUSY

HelpWanled
Medical

, ,
• 4, ,
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PAJlT-TIUE CASHlERf Re-
c:ept(lOISll!\'enO'lgS & weel<·
ends available loolong tor
pleasant. (~ sea·
rnolNalOl for rocar.ng !'\'eo
rw>QS & weel<end tJme slots
~te opelWlg$- F. OIA
an &p9llcalJOl1 at. Oonald E.
McNabb Co. 31250 S Ml-
lord Ad. M.Iord. Ml 48381

TEST ANALYSTS M'D TECHNICIA1\rs

RECEPTM)NlST~ECRETARY
Phones. MocrosoIl Wnoows
~ OelrOlt area
(248)3«·9510TR\\ :-:,.,tH'l\ll A lni:.~hnn Tt'("hhnl.."lI(\ "~T"\"Corh.tI...l'1'w-N'

nn1ll"lil~GTU'I""" b IT ,.........".,. ..1<'C\A}o. tC\J"Iln ~ In14''tT"101
~lJ~ iI""h.-u'lMub"'lC'\" ptAC11C"t11"II ,Jw.t, ,,,,,,..,,,,,,, MI~1(\f'

STRATEGIC IT CONSULTANTS
~ ('ll'WI11JOtl" r"tqlJU"I'. R.,'''R.\ UI hJql"lf'1kl. (lit rrlAt.t"d fw.1J
1"""...tt'r·IIo~r'lf"fftT'lNt' .... ....n.- .. 2 .. ,... ",rl,'l.fIff'W'1')('1''ll"''' :Ili ~JM .. I""r'\ "'" firm IR«t~.. P'l.f"rnN'lft' prt-ft-f1"f"d
JIM 1- ,.,.,,"" oIf'f"l"nt"ft(¥ 16 h.II.N!4<C'ln ~u1:W'IQ hft>"TW
1nt'i~ .\ I'frvrr-~ ~n&".t ....nd""" f'rIl.lw tl'ttitllC"lIlIlll'''''Hn''
llfr.t.hk'.AM,.Nloli In'#.,....f'lIIIr(lnAt~rlll.Jl'lf"ltI ..l AM
.. nU,.,.wlIlI' ~Q1'lo)(''''''''''' ...l.n. Ill", y-g.u.

CLIENTISERVER DEVELOPERS
\\,. ATT *t'<I"tn,: t"lIlIndMbtflo:l1lolih .l ....\, .....r- t'lt~ .,th t'lI"Iof
N~rAl .... W"lr\11.~ '·L",'O .. lfU,,, .. \'R.' ......«loll,ln
~I W.noJM, ,' .. ""' .. ·.M~l.')rocloo"'J ••• I':>r-- ..........
~l'h ...l)r.,.., ~tAb& .. #lldrmra.' rA' l(Wl, '.1\,1, ~i \C...' ~,«
'lnf\C:~ ......1y....... nchbr#"'l m~'" N-.hJto ''''It-rwl. 1ft. 'Nom
I'n"n'II'Imt''''

v.,..,.". !lIt't'"\""" ~1& t4"l .. urrnrt: t'Q" ,.....",.... rr ..
•..,.".,..,'" Q' """."lu.., p""'''''' ('•..to<la'" m..,t t>,o, .... 1\."
In l"t'oI""'IP.'''' ~nt'f" NIl ?fbWn.rt'nHW'f' AM aft
............. ..t, .. t4W~-.I .....,'" /I.o.", • ..t('I'"'C"",m.",
fundAEr"IiJ'r'I .... U,'NII~~Jt..-.NIlf'·I'I'(~')(W\ d.u "'Nr'lu.,.,...,.,,.
fW"!Illo'''' ""'hl"$"Uh,1OQ c"nrnp'llt,...... ~"« f'f.t ,..It.hN'l ..l
dAlu ...... Arw1l.hMr • ..,.'" 1ft~1.tnQ A\1IIt.,......, ~,-.f,,"'"
"'T'I .. ~""""" rAIllJIIJ,"tbl..A1M At~\fl,tf'TJW"~1 Ll\ln..,th L.tw-
Ahlat1 tn f'tlC'fIl'nQI\W'IlCl' r1Iroc1.l'\~ .. ,.-h t'\I.'-ftWrW"N • "II'1fo
"'UWWiII\l: f'1"f'oI1lhhh .,.id CN"1 ".....,.. ('li"l"lht~' ... fY'q1l,l,1l"f

#'ltHl""'"" rnn?l

..~ ...
IIW.W.

...1.... •
HOME HEALTH AIde for after· LPN OR RN
noon shtIt n Soulh L'P' 9n9o> For pnvaIe CU)' eare t.IdnogN ,
I'lg lOrlg ,erm case Famoly shtIt. 11pm-7am. pal1·tJme·.,
Home care. (810)229-5683 CooYnetee Twp __area leave

mess89ll (2~)868-7373 I'

CENA'S
Neected fIAI & pal1·llme. al
stwtls (IIeXlble hours) M.odnoghl$
• premun pay rale Good
oeneflls Smal tacillly Also
needed •

GROOMING TECHNICIAN
& OINING ROOM

AITENOANTS
Good wages

lhluIes lrom 8 MIle ! 1·275
C3I 1204$)349-4290

.....----- ..... ::
OPTICAL
Carw oriented, hard
worki ng indi\"idual.
nmlN for busy otlice.
We are looking for an
energtric. tnrhusiJ.S[ic.
dependable pmon lO

join our ream. PI/FT.
Brighton area.
Training available.
810-220-4819

CERTIFIED UEDICAL A$sI$.
lant ~ tor Pediatre otIJc:e
Mus! be ar\ organozed $611.
stal1er. able 10 dO dontcal anct
c1encal <lu:Ies BenelilS avail-
atlle Send resume to 8580 W
Grano R....-er. Su~e -009. Bnghl.
on. MI 48116 or lax 10
81~227"'12
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Help Wanted
• Medical'

MARINER
POST ACUTE NET·

WORK HAS A
CHALLENGE FOR YOUI
Ate you IooIdng lor a tearn
approach 10 integrated
sub-ac:u1e and long term
care? We have 1he oppor.
l\XlIty lor you on the
fOllowino team:

RItS-"lPN'S-CENA'S
Mamer is a IeaOOg pr0-
VIder at Sub-Acule. Re-
hab and Long-lerm care.
Services. whele quaity
residenl care and learn
de'o'llloomenl are our f0-
cus. We oller ~!IlMl
saJary and benefits pack,
age 11 you 81e onlerested
on any of Ihes oppor1l.ri-
IJes, you /MY apply in
person or send resume 10-

Mlddlebelt Healh care
center

14900 Uldcllebelt Road
Lfvon~ loll 48154
Fax: (734)425-4327

E.O.E.

( I

I

1
~l

"

• OM!&I'Y AIdes • Por1era
<CoOks • Waltsfalt

Irnme<5ale luG and pa 1 "me
pOS«Jns avaiable 8olsfotd
Commons. FatnWlglon
(248)4~

ARBY'S 01 HOWELL
Nowhiting

fleXIBLE SCHEDULES
Weelcdays. closer. or

weekend shotts.
VERY COMPETITIVE

WAGES
AW'/ at Att1Is bel'A'lleII 2
and 5pm. Mon. It'oN Fn • ask
lor NiCk.

Q

NURSES NEEDED aJ $hits.
IuI tml. part'tlm8 & on eel.
AwlY at Wesl Hdtoly Haven.
3310 W. COnvneree Rd. Mo1ford
between 9".3Oam-33Opm
(248)685-1400.

NURSES.
RN'I & LPN'I

Ful & Part-time; .. shifts
(~ hours). Good benefits
and staltinQ rates.No ~e.
rnos1ty basic we. Smal37 bed
facilily. Relaxed. etloYabIe at·
mosphere. l.IYorlia area. 0rIf
rninlAes Itom 8 Mie & 1-27S".
Call2018) 349-4290.

NURSING AOMIMSTRAnoN~~~~=BREAKFAST COOKS. ~ &
derieaI dlAies. Contael MIr1IiI pert-time. ExttIenl hours. ~
Mc;Carlin at (734)449-4431 Of en [)eyS care. AWt wilhn. 118
Fax letter of Inlerest Of r8SIJTlIl N. Grand. FOwI6MIIt. MI.
10:(734}C049-S505. E.O.E. ~(5:.:;17)223-8090=~~ _

OCCUPATlONAL ~ASHlERSWAHTED.F~I'l'

W~ ~ MWo=o,:c'~~
~~~Oipa: :8~~119.ca.Mr.

COOK, PMlT-11ME, cooldno
OPTICAL OlSPEHSW uperienc:e • ~. lor HoweI
MANAGER. Commerce area. area NlArIlion Program. cal
(248)360-4300 (517) 54So7198. EOE

, 4 au ccz"'4QQ ;45essss.,

EntertainmentHelp Wanted
Professionals

, dace, QQas <4 4 .4 e c • s • ,q

ri Business & Prof.
8ervfces

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFICAnOH UUST
BE PREPAID

A WARM, nurturng enwon-
menllor 'jOUt chids we. 6am-
7pm Referente$ sa!em'Soulh
lyon area. (248}486-6139

. RYMAL fjil.
'ralSYMES~

Business
Opportunities

\

~( !t ~ -- ,.. ;- , ' , .. t r .. ,. - ,... ~ ~ .. ~ ............ "'I." .. -1' , - ...... _ ....... ~ • • • • • - 1
~:.'1~:"'~~*,,~""--;"f'+""~·_--',"" ..sr_.ff~':'''''.'-- '~.._""--".'" ...... ofI" .. " .. .......,

"$800 WEEKLY POTENTlAl
Processing GoYerrmenI re-

fI.nls al home. Tel Free
1.a00-696-4779 Ext. 1452'

AVON PRODUCTS
Slart a Home-Basecl

Busines$. Worit FIeXJbIe Hrs.
EI10v l.IrimIed E8tnIngs
Toi ,"fee: (888) 561·2866

Happy Ads

CHRISTMAS &
~ NEW;YEAR'S

EARLY OEADLINES

(248)352-6013.
Nursing CarelHelp Wanted I

Part· Time Sales Babyslttingl Homes
Chlldcare services

- CENA

SEEKING LOVING, depend-
able woman to WI for our 3
month old daughter in our
Bril#llon home. " interested
please cal (810)220-0847.

Thura., De<:. 17, 3:30pm·
~MIIe Sh0p-
ping GIoides.
Frt;~ Dee. 18 .t loem •
&may C«rIry living. Sl.n-
clay GreenSheet. .
Frt. Dee. 18:'81 3:30pm •
Monday GreenSheet.
GreenSheet East & west.
Co.nlty & Cr~we l.Mng
Wed., Dee. 23, 3:30pm •
Ha~e Shop-
~ Guides. Monday
Greet>Sheet. East & Wesl
GreenSheet, Country & Cle-
a!lYelMng

~3:~
ping Guides, Sunday
~lMng.

HAPPY HOUOAYSlII

WJ fft
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature in

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

Elderly Care &
. Assistance

FEIIALE CAREGIVER is need-
ed lor part-lme ~ al
a local eIde<ty Ute lac:iily. Must
be able to WQl1( some weekend
&f« hoicIay hours. wages Slarl
at $7.00 per hi. aI sIllfts 10 be
oonsIdered. Please send resu-
me 10: P.O. Box 1471 Brighton.
MI 018116.

DEFAULT OF rental payment,
sale of UIlIl ,aa.lI.as Gamez.
,8-Kimbettey C4.n:wlgham.'
',02.John Aloe Sale dale
1-3-99. 1:«lpm. U-Slore South
Lyon. 271 lotbe.

F1A& Part· Tme posltions avaJ. 12018)437·1600.
able on our DaY & ~ --------
sholL Whdehal 01 NlM. 43455 PURSU
W. 10 we Rd. (248)349-2200. sale will~ ~ ~~~

COOK-olETARY AIDE, ~ ~~~i"ll~l~
~ f:n~ ~~ ~ sold;The folIowt1g goods
wiIng 10 !rain. At#f Mon,.Fri., . I
8am-04:3Opm, ~2:CS)349-2200.Space Number F-35O" AM lab-
Whilehal rJ NoYi. 43455 W. 10 sr.- 6 bags. 1 shelf. 1 gcK8It, 1
we Rd. NoYi. miSeeIaneous household. 30
--------- boxes. 1 sofa. 1 gas gnI. 1 floor
HOUSEKEEPER. FULL lime ~. 1 weedw3dcer. 1 b\$ll<
days. Cd (248)349-2200 Mon.. bed.
Fri: between earn & 3pm or Space fMlber Pl0t2: Roy
CQITl8 in end iii ~ an appIica- Solomon· 5 bags, 10 b<'xes 1
bOft. WhilehaIl HeaIlh Cenier rJ floor 1_- 1~"- .....__: 3
NcM,43455W.10Mie.EOE bed 7'~"1~

dosel. 1 Il'IICIOWaVt oYen. 1
HOU.SEKEEPlNQ - Ful lime ent8l1ainment ((lIIler. 3 bed.
~ «valable. Day StlIft ~. 1 desk. 1 sola=i::~~ ~ Space Nlrnber 0924: Olonell
more lr\formalion, oonIaCt Guanco - 5 bOxes. 2 pctures.
MediIodoe . of Howell 2S Rubbermaid containers.
(517)54&-1900 ext. 46 EO E.

SPIRITUAL READINGS· sa,
RNI1.PN Dee. 12, 11am. I S A. Readers

Ful & Part· Tme poslbons avaJ. Golden UghC Church 120
able on our a!lemoon & mid- 8Ishop.'comir N Mo1ford Rd
~ sholL Whilehal rJ N<M, 1nfo(248)391·2112.
4:M55 W. 10 We. NlM. ---------
(248)349-2200 THE CONTENTS of UIlIl F21

rented by W6am 8oIoer. UIlIl
07 rented by Sharon IGnru'len
will be sold by P\lbie ~ on
Dee. 22. 1998 at 12 noon at
Pntes C<Ne Sell Slotage Inc.
1241 E 1.4-36. Plnc:kney. •

tI Educatlonl
InstrucUon

"GET
LEGAL"

Building LIcense
5emlnatby

Jim K1ausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

PNpwe lot !tie Qat.
ExamN1Ion~By COIMvllly cb:alJOfl

Programa al
21 hours ot
Instruction

Multiple Locations
NovI. PInckney,

Howen. Highland
UYonla

1-800..666-3034

1_--11:Adoptions

A LOVINQ ~ to open
heam & home 10 your Mw
born. Lols of Iaughler. 1oYe.
securty & CIClUSins. I.Iid-west
roocs & ~ to pass on. WI
can help eactI oltler. Marianne
& GerJ!. (800)746-9912

ADOPTION - A ~ mar-
ried coupIt Is wUing 10 wel-
come Y'OUI' ~ InIo our IlNrts
& home. Cat JaIl & SIeve.
1-800-3'1Hm.

LOVINQ COUPLE WIShes to
IdofiC I nawbotn baby. Plaas.
eel Karen or Marle
1-800-985-86 t4 aocess 02.

.... #' .......... _~~_ .....
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HELP SPEED THE SEARCH
FOR CURES FOR MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY!

(BOO} ·572-1717
Flash is a

trademark of DC Comics, Used with

Thursday, Oec:ember 10, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST -9D I
I

IIcards of Thanks I TWIN WAVELESS watetbecl ~
rnaIlreSS set. lite new.

_____ ---1 ;..{734-.:..}8_78-48;.....:.1_7;.... _

,/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHD£RTHIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BEPREPAlD

YELLOW COCKATIEL, 5'
IIlOI'llhs old Wllh wl'lQ cage.
.:.;(5;,;;17)54S-88;;;.,;.;.::::,:1.:..:7.'-- •

YELLOW LAB l'UPPY, Female '
10 ~ old. (734)878-1352. •

Antlquesl
Collectibles

, I Lost &: Found
______ ...... "RlGHTY". PERFECT conci-

FOUND HEARING aid In black lion. Best diet. (248}437-1495.
pOUCh, nexI 10 MaJestic Golf 1930'S VlCTROLLA W'IIh'
COurse. 11·28. (810) 632~I72 records.. Very good cond~ $225
___ -------, Of best. (517)552·9CXl8.

~~IHealth, Nutrition, 1853 WURUTZER, plays 45$, :
I r..' Weight Loss works weI. $1,400.________ -1 ;..(8.....;10~)602~-3868=.:..- _

THERE IS stI bme 10 lose ~E VICTORIAN ~.
~ & feel great belore SIZe becl. WIInA & tut. A! least •
Chri$trna$! CaI CaImlIn 101 free 100 yrs. old. ExceIent CIOtldtion
(888~7. $1200. WIInA dresser & arm-_l1li.------., oIt. boCh $950. (517) 552-9641

, ~I Wedding Chapel ~ ~ost. :
~ per dais, lIotai cishes. ~ ,

~ IO'J$. ete. (248):
CROSSROADS CHAPEL .;;.;;.....;:.;,,;~-----
BealAllll counIIy selling. For B EAHlE BABIES • Halo '98
morelnfo.caI(517)548-5920 ~ Bear. &bbIes, ~

WEOOING CHAPELS SoatlcY $95~Graaa.~~r&.~~ Kiwi "8M Radar. $185 ea.
Deparlmenl at • .:.;12:.:.48::,)887:..;;..•.::;2805=. _
1-$&1-999-1288. BEANIE BABIES. Retired. also .

..
1 tllIW.~markel.$12&·.'~~~2?i,!r:~;~II::~Y cinwMs ~

Awesome prices! Dee. 12. 13 &
19, 11-3pm. 11261 No F~
Dr~ betWeen 9 Mile and Siver

-1I-r--------, laIce. Signs Posted. <Mlt 800'J II Beanies. Free QlrisImas Bean-~ Absolutely Free ~~ 19, 3pm. Krls ,

CASH FOR AHTJQUE
GlASSWARE-ooIored d&-
pression gIas$, IloraI cishes,
ete. 1248}437-3573.AI items oI!ered In Ihis

"Absolutely Free" <:lCbm
rnJSt be exadIy thaI, free
10 ltlose responding.
This oowspaper rriakes no
ehatge for lhese istings,
but r8strIc:ts use 10 residen-
llaI. HomeTown
Newtpapen
accepts no responsibiily
for llClIOnS between ~
uaIs reganing ·AbsOOtely
Free' ads. -

(Non-eocnmen:lI1
Accounts only.)

Please c:oopecale by plac-
ing your 'Absolttely Free'
ad nol later Ihan 3:30p.m.
Monday lot Ihis week's

~Wl.

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S

EARLY DEADUNES

~~
pingGUdes.
FrL, Dee. 18 It 101m •
Slniay CoI.Illty LMng. Sl.n-
day GI'eerISheel.
FtL Dee. 18 It ~

~ ~& WlISt.
Coonlry & Crea1Ml LMng.
Wed.. Dee. 23, 3:30pm •
tiarlIand'1"<lrvie Shop-
eir'9 Guides. Monday
Gr8enSheel. East & WlISf.
GreenSheel, Coootty & Cfll-
alive Uving.

~3~
eir'9 Guides, Stn:Iay
GrgenSlleeVCol.nlly lMng.
Monday GreenSheet.

HAPPY HOUDA YSIII

1950'S GRAY Drop leaf table
and 2 chair$. (517)548-0093.

1950'S MAYTAG mger washer
& porcelain pedlISf.aI sink. CaJ
alter 9am (517)546-927"

1956 12X55 mobie home
wfe>Pal'ldo. You ha\L Inleriof
need$ repair(810~

2. BEAGLE. dogs. Mixed, ool· =======::!
side Of inside dogs & house- COKE MACHINES, 2·1960'5, 1
broke. (810)229-8567. Ia1e 40's. serious ontt. as is.
2 BIKES. bt-fold door .48xn. CaJa!llIr5prn.(810)231-6797.
VCR-wotIts. (248) "7«lS3'. COUECTOf\'S PLA T£S. A lot
2 FREE~, 12 weekS old 1 01 Nqrman Roc:kweL CaI for

.Jblad<& 1 '7ey.(248I~'63 mcxeil'llo(517)546-«34.

: 2 SOFA'S. 2 siaiei ailct 3 IDOU.s ~ FOR saJe: Ashkln
seater. (248)437·S512 DraIce. Danbury rrWll. HamiIaon

and more. Dee: llH2, 1l>-Cpm.
2 YA. old female Beagle. 2271 Oak Grove Ad
spayed, oood house dog. YlIty ",(5.:..:.;17)546-4l::..:..:.....:.:B32.:=::..... _
frlericly. (5m 543-3815. -=:::::=!.:~:.!.:::~:::.:.:::~- FURBY· AlL while, pink 6alS,
3 FREE W1nIes 10 good home. ~ eyes. Brand ~. Best
wi! separate (517)223-9480. 6tfer(734)878-6662.

A.O. SWTH 4l) gaJon na1Utal FURBY'S, $125 each Of 3 few
gas hoC waler healer $300 • Io- • -'-....... Art
cond.(810)22G-4150 ' --- duc:licin"Ce!.... ,......, ~
ADORABLE 6 mo. old dog. ~AJsoBoogie~~·
BoxecJStIar Pel nix. Shots 1 ......... PInoochIo. $300.
~ {51~\5. (517)545-2528, (248)425-5702-

BROKEN CONCRETE no YlVlI.Dee. 1~~:F~~
CCtt marue. you lOad & haIA 643 N. Mil, ~ Bring tidI
(517)545-0442. 2O%oI! 1 regtAar pcieed item.
CAT. BLACK, male. n81Aered, (734}4S4-5510
Shoes. free 10 good home •
.::(2:.:.48:2:)380-==2090= • UA.RVEL COMIC Co8edlon. X·
- men • & more. Evenings
CAT, PUREBRED Snowshoe. ;..(8_10..:..)229-...;.;...2;;..1,;;;23.;.;".... _
sweet & IoYeabIe WI1:IUl eyes.
Neutered, (248)352'2456 MODERN COLLECnBLE

00Is. AIexanders, EIlanbee
CHEST TYPE freezer. 21cult, ~ Editions, Danbury ~
wor1ts. (734) 878-6954. vet'f reasonablY priced. AI MIS.
COCKERILAB MIX • 7 ;..(2_48..:..).;.887887;...-927-927....;.;;,....:.;..lt_
weeksold.(517)552.~ POSTCARDS WAKreD. pre

COMPOSTED HORSE Ma. ~~ ~ C~Oi~

(M~~ lor ga.'derWlg. :.;(2:.:.48:.:.;)6&4-00:.:....;.;:,:.;,;19:..-. _

COUCH & bunk beds. You PRECIOUS MOMENTS •
;.;;halL=~(8..:.:10:.:.;)22==_7-8..:.:.:152=-.:......._1:~~.~S. Callor is!,

~) 87&-526~r~· PRECtOUS UOMENTS.:..:..;:.:!..=.:o.::.=:.:.:..:::..::.:..:::l:.....::.:.:....'._ mes. {734}8~ figu-
DWARF BUNNY· male, c:u1e,
'IItile W>b'own, very Iriencfy PUFFJONS· ~e QOIer;-
(248) 486-9188 . lion inc:UllIs 2 01' each IlII1red.
FALLEN 20' Blue $p!u;e. S6OM>esl {734}8~
Greal for Christmas You 1alle. RET1REO BEANIE Sabies and
(734)449-5088 ~e.McDonaits SIll Cd
RREWOOO. CUT & dlIiYlIrlId (;..(22_4848~)685-.;..;;.2'"_9,;.;. _

~~)227-67~1248~ ==...Q~A~ oct3
FREE DWARF Hamsters. :"~~(5~~ Of(248}437~145 . .~ .

FREE FlREWOOO & WOCXI-I
chips. (248)446-9290. ~ Arts &: Crafts

=&~~=7.re90.ClA. 1..------
FREE RREWOOO. Slra..tlerry
Lake large .
(810)23,.5311. pIeCe$.

~P~In~ ~~':f:C=
pick. , someone spedaJ.

14). (517)546-1873
FREE TO good home. Chooo-
late tltown lab, 6 yr. old femaJe. OPEN HOUSE. Amost Edible
grNI wr\dd$. (248) 437·900 1. lnc. dlIooralMl sal dou\tI toocI

& O'fts. Dee. 12, lo-6pm.
GARDEH ruB, never used. (517)54E-5535
Transmission, IN/' lIIllS. hood
for '69 CarnaIo. (517)54&-3238 I
GRAY LOP NI' rabbit. 1~ yrs I, Auction Sales
oId,l'IlIIAerecI(51~987.

JERSEY WOOt.Y WIny dear· '-------=~ pelllomlls trif· BRAUN & HELMER
. AUCnON SERVICE

KEHUORE WASHER, 'ROllcs Farm, HouslIhoId. Anlique.
fine, IllIeds blIIl and ¥lII1lCaI Real Estate MisclIIaneous
Iowet SIdrack. (517)546-2531 Lloyd R. Breun
KlHG St:ZE walelbed & liner. (734) 665-9448

(2
Prooane oas drylIt. Jerry L. Helmer

124$)685-0273 (734) 994-6309
KITTEN. FEMALE, TOI1lOUS
sheI. 12 wits. Liller trained. LINERS
(517) 546-5113
MALE CATS, 1 older 1.11, grey, CONTINUE on
~Md; (\1~'=: Page 0·13
MOVINQ . BOXES & paper
(51~762.

REFRIGERATOR. DOUBLE
door. worb. lI-haIL
(248)3E607978.

SLEEPER SOFA. CaI
(517)548-1722.
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1·810·229·8800

gYI)QETMII\1f)~~
1993 FORD ESCORT $2,995
Air, Good miles, clean!.. or 99 a roo

1994 CHEVY CAVALIER $3,995
Auto, stereo, runs good! Don't miss this one! or 99 a roo

1993 CHEVY CORSICA
Auto. air, cassette, runs excellenli . .

$3.995
... or99amo

1995 DODGE NEON $4,995
AIr conditioning, cassette, runs strong. good gas saver ... or 109 a mo

1992 FORD RANGER $4,995
Auto .• air, 6 cyl, clean, great truck or 109 a mo

1995 GEO METRO $4,995
Auto., air, great miles. save big on gas or 109 a mo

1992 CHEVY CAMARO $5,995
Automatic, air, loaded, pwr wind10cks • sharp!.... . ..... .or 109 a mo

1995 TOYOTA TERCEL $5,995
Auto. air, po· er steering, stereo, very nice! or 109 a roo

1995 FORDF·150 $8,995
Air, 6 cyr, bedllner, cass., good mlres or 139 a mo

1993 CHEVY C-1500 $8,495
1/2 Ion. cassetle, air, great budget truck or 139 a mo

1995 CHEVY C-1500 sg.995
Air, casselle. bedliner. good miles, runs great or 159 a roo

1996 DODGE RAM $12,995
Auto, air. loaded, very nice or 199 a roo

1996 CHEVY S-10 $10.995
5 speed, air, cassette, only 13,000 miles. super deall ..........·..··..or 179 a mo

1997 FolittF.-150 EXT CAB 4X4 _. ., .L!=ASE, .
Loaded, 4x4. eXteridedeat)! Call for details AND SAVE

1997 FORD F-150 4x4 $18,995
Aillhe goodies! off road package! Don't miss this one! ... or 299 a mo

~,
1998 CHEVY K-1500 EXT CAB 4X4 TOO LOW ;
Auto, loaded! Don't pay 30,000 for new!. TO LIST

1999 CHEVY SILVERADO Z-71 BUY USED
The all new Chevy! Used car priced!. AND SAVE

J
1 Stk. #8047

. NEW 1999 CAVALIER'S '

Stk. #2607

~ certifiecl.saleSc~n~ultants
~lt 52point ,nspectlO

~'1.J ded warrantv~~."/t Ex~en to,onlabel posted on~ prIce lOP
~ vehi~'es d lease center;." ~ Mich,gan use ° 0

~ Extensive detaIlIng °ned technicians
"1 certified factorv tral

c , 4 • , .« ,

" ,... .,
NEW 1998 TRACKER'S

NEW 1999 SUBURBAN'S

'~ANUIs W gl\ft~ .
1996 CEO'PRIZM $8,995
Air, cassette. power locks. super sharp!... or 159 a mo

1996 CHEVY CORSICA $8.995
Aulo, 4 cyI, a;. stereo. great ~ family car .. or 1~9.a mo

1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE S7,995
Auto. air. co. cruise. sunroof. great deal! or 129a mo

1997 FORD TAURUS $10.995
loaded! Keyless entry! Low IT\Iles. super stereo : or 179 8mo

i • 1'" J'I' ~ I ,. I

1997 SATURN SL2 $10,995
Air. power windowst1ocks, cruise,liIt! WC1NI.... _ _ or 179 a mo

1998 MONTE CARLO Z-34s' LEASE
3 10 choose from. leather. Ioadedl AND SAVE
1995 DODCE INTREPID $10,995
Auto, air. cruise, lilt, pwr window, pwr locks or 1798 mo

1998 OLDS ACHIEVA $11.880
Auto. air. power windows. power locks, cruise. blt. or 1998 mo

1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $14,995
Good miles, KVlQ or luxury, this is the real dea1... or 229 a mo

§P@ftT ~Tg~~T~~~
1996 JEEP CHEROKEE ~6.99S
The American Classic! Auto. air, cruise, tilt, loaded' or 269 a me

1998 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 S18.995
Auto. air, loaded. till, cruise. must see 01' 299 a mo

1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 '20,995
Auto.loaded. like new, super sharp' _ or 329 a mo

1997 OLDS BRAVADA S20,995
AWD. Worry free winter driving in luxury!.. or 329 a mo

1997 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 '20.995
Auto. air, cruise, tilt, power vMdowsi1ocksl or 329 a mo

1997 FORD EXPLORER - EDDIE BAUER '24,495
AWD,lealher, 6 Osk CO,cassette, power everything......................... or LEASE

1998 FORD EXPLORER LEASE
Save thousands on loaded up vehicles! Must see AND SAVE

YAN§ ~ MU\U ~t\N@
1995 DODGE RAM VAN $10,995
15 passengerl Greal for moving large groups!.. or 179 a mo

1997 GMt SAFARI $12,495
7: pass., loaded. good maes. save bigl _ __ __ _ _ or 209's mo

• ,.. ..._ .......... ,~,.. It" --- ~ - --- _ - _ __- __ ~_ ..... _

1'996'CHEVY LUMINA APV S13.995
Aulo, air, power windowsIIocks, 100 many opbons, drivE: home now_. or 239a mo

1996 FORD WINDSTAR S15,495
5 10 choose from. loaded, clean. save big' Starting at... or 269 a mo

1997 MERCURY VILLACER '15,495
Super sharp! Super loaded' Super price' or 269 a mo

1998 CMC SAFARI $17,995
Spe<:iaI savings vehdes! Special purchase pri::el or 279 a mo

1998 FORD WINDSTAR $17,995
loaded' Beaut4u1 van! A111he goodies! Only or 279 a mo

1996 CHEVY DEBUT CONVERSION VAN $17.995
FuUsize COC"IYersion vanl Low Icm miles! Special purchase' or 279 a mo

1-517-545-8800

Stk. #7711

. NEW 1999 MALIBU'S

~ir
Stk. #258~ A19m

Stk. #7887 AN9~

200 NEW CHEVYTRUCKS- Blazers' - Tahoes - Suburbans - 4x4'S
~ ~-~

~ --~

I

I .:, Hours:
c '. Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m. ° 9 p.m.

·rues .. Wed., Fri. 9 a.m. ° 6 p.m., sat 9 a.m .• 4 p,m.
visit our website at:

www.champchev.com

~

5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell
517-545-8800· 810-229-8800

~ .. ,. ~ ... - -
I

•• \~. t-:.. ... ~~~t"',;~~;~:;/t~~::'(:;:trh,l\'·,· .....ct.··· . '.•. ~.-<lt....~ "".h c::.t.v~lioo"
..--- .......•..• ....···t·.................

http://www.champchev.com
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Horses Be
Equipment

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE'?'?'?

Let us place an ad for
you under the ~
rulli1~ ~and
....-e Will charge )'OU 'h
off the ad cost.

What a Dealllt
GIVE USA CALL
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• [Ii Horses & III Household Pets·rl· •
" Equipment U" Other :I'1 Motorcycles/ • I Construction,

.. Minlbikes/Go-Karts I Heavy EquIpment
1m DODGE Quad tab. 360.5

CHRISTMAS &speed. :y, Ion" 3.000 miles.
S23.!OO. (810)227-4525 NEW YEAR'S
1m FORD Explorer Sporl4x4. EARLY DEADLINES
lNlher, CO. Uce new.

Tbur.., Dee. 17. 3:~$21.000. (517~1
HartIa~

1m ISUZU Rodeo lS. Black ping GuideS.
LOADED S22.()()O,best Fit., Dec. 18 at loam •(517)5520044!:l Sunday C<urlr'f l/Wlg. Sun-

day Greeosneet.
I ISports & Imported Frl Dee. 18 at ~
I ~ Ea~ & W8Sl,

CounIty & Creawe L.Mng.
1990 CORVETTE COtl'o'elWe. Wed., Dee. 23, 3~
Red. tan lOll. Ian inlerior. Hartland'Fo'MeMle
45.000 m1&s. Greal shape. . Guides. Monday
$16.900. ~810~7 days. ~eenSheel, East & WeSl
evenings. 810 2- Green5hee1, Country & ere-

81IVe l/Wlg

• AntlqueIClasslc ~3:~
I Collector Cars ~ GUIdes, Sunday

GrGenSheet'Country l/Wlg,

1952 CHEVY 'Ii IOn pick: UP.
Monday Green~l

~. needs reSlOta· HAPPY HOUDAYSIII
bon. (810)227-2981

..
·
;~
:.::
.::.,

~~
l,. ~ .. ::..:l ,,~..'

SADDLES FOR ~. santa
has 2 W~em. $175 EnglIsh.
S125 Best dler Ho· he) • he)
mosl 90 (517)223-7966

ENJOY CHRISTMAS al Fox
!lor~... Farm. Board'''9'ra ... ng
a ~e:e 'ac'rt{ L'm.led
OP'3"'09S a; alia ble
(.34)487·2960 or
(2.:e}!~f>.0821

aMerSpm

LARGE FERRET cage. S80. :I BoatsIMotors(5171548·3538

I Lost and Found 1984 BOSTON Whaler Sport.
70hp Johnson. many exlras.
$0500 (517)545-7382.

Bll JAC Irozen dog lood Sib
packai/ils. S5 (517)552·9040

FOUND WHITE Husloe type
OUAUTY BOARDING sll'lCe Female. BuMart Ad & Cran·
, 975 !r>doo<'OUldoo< arenas daI (517;546-1896
Tu'noof a>f3rlable Exper1 0009
IOS!ruclJorl o.'fered Prr-.e loca· FOUND YOUR BondIe Boxer.
1>C'n(517)548·1473 Earl. MIlford Ad. Grand RNer

Ad a'ea (24S)437-ll342 • Winterization
• Shrink Wrap
- Storage

AnENTION
·

0"

BoaWehlcle

FORD - LINCOLN • MERCURY
"LOOK WHO'S NEW

AT KRUG!",-----.., Specializing In
New & Used Vehicle

Sales & Leasing
CALL

JENNIFER LAKO
517·546·2250

FORD· LINCOLN· MERCURY
"LOOK WHO'S NEW

AT KRUG!"
Specializing in

New & Used Vehicle
Sales & Leasing

CAlL
LISA MILLER

1·800·258·5603

.0

PONTIAC BUYERS
• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

00 It'rburself Supplies
In Stock!

• Fumitwe •.carpeting
• BiminI Tops & Motel

PORTAGE MARINE, Inc
W7DoQe"",*"",~-'

, I

00

"

1999 GRAND
CARAVAN 5E 1998 GRANDEmployees Pay

$245.98 CARAVANper month Auto, Air, V6,
Total Due At Signing '$1795.98 Rear Defrost

V6. sport pIl.9~ keytess entry,lilt, Last OnecruISe. AM·Ff,l Cassette. pM Buy Atwindows,Jocks. alum wheels
18,000 mile Country Lease $16,99800$1,000 down Lease 36 mos.

-$29885
per rnon.t.

·$1627.85 due at signing.

S1kf»27X

J' 1999
DODGE

~ NEON«;
'" 1999I

Auto, tilt, CruIse, Pwr... Windows, Locks, Mirrors

DODGE WASS14.760
,~ Now1 INTREPID.. $12,423I

$1000 down, 18,000 mile
Several to choose from

Country Lease
36 mos. ·$299.70 per mos.
·$1629.70 Due at signing

12,000 Miles" 36 mos.

*$269;~
'$1545.29 Due at Signing

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC-CADILLAC-GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR
1986-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. Icome to you.
Cd Date. in I.al.~~.:..&.m10

'51I1tl~·7299

CampersIMotor 1991 LUMINA APV. 7 passen-
HomeslTrailers ~~=;W'
ENCLOSED lra

'Ar, 1991 TOYOTA PrIMa. AM/I'M.

$2400.(517)546-5010 "" ~ auose. ~=
1996 SUNLITE Eagle. short SO.3OQobes1.(810) 229-5662-
bed pICkup camper Exce~ent 1993 ASTRO Ct.. extended.
condltJOn Very sharp & dean OrigInal 0'Nller. 4 3L 8 passon-
Used very ~llie Healer, SIO'>'e ger. loaded. 871< miles, Great
top & refogeralor $3.600 condiborl. $6,200.'0051 (24S)
(734)878-9677 486-3442

Our Cusfomer's
Commenfs:

CHECK OUT THESE GREAT DEALS!

1999 PONTIAC
SUNFIRE 5E COUPE

·
.:

~::~.::.·.:
[just ll'Unted to drop you a note and
thank you for making my recent truck
purchase an enjoyable experience. You
take the time to make the process more
right along without the normal pushy car
sarl!$man tactics.

·::·::

[ can honestly gire a true testament to
your professionalism and commitment to
the customer. This is undoubtedly why
you hare been so successful in your
career.

··;:

·.'..
Your professional manner is one that I
Icill remember in the future when
purchasing a new r:oehicleor referring any
potential new car buyer.

·.

808 H'a.z
and the entire safes sfoff
at LaFOilfoine Pontioc-

Cac/illoc-GMC are
reo<Jr to help with your
vehIcle purchase tool

II~

f

t
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······ AUTOM'ATIC

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
• Drain & replace fluid $7495• Clean-pan & replage g~sket
• Replace filter (if applicable) e.

ax
lus

• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary) Ii

• Check for leaks and road test

,·

·'.'.'.~:··':··
Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 1/31199. ,... ...,CHEVROLET

'.'.~:::-.-.-..,~
RONT BRAKE SERVICE

SPECIAL

$ 4~~".:::
'.

Replace front brake pads with new GM
pads
Lube & inspect calipers
Inspect brake fluid & lines
Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 1/31/99. ,... ...,CHEVROLET

COOLINO SYSTEM
SERVICE

$54~:~,.
"• Insp'~ct & test radiator for leaks

!'. Drain radiator
. • Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes mqst vehicles
Offer expires 1/31/99. ,... ...,CHEVROLET

OIL & FILTER CHANCE
• Install new oil filter $
• Check & t~~ ?ff.~11fluids 1595• A~d up to ~ q!s: motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure PI
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection T~s
• Most models, some r:nodels additional

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 1/31199. ,... ...,CHEVRDLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION
• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 1131~. £:8IJ CH~VRC~ET

" -;; " '" ~ "

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed .• Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
"VfflEN IT COMES TO PARTS·"AAnW~Ehsei\u

we want your buSiness. " :. . '.

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Autos Over 1i94 SATURN Sl. 4 dt ~ 5 1i7i OUSTER, 43K mies. n.ns 1888 CHEVY Corsica. f\un$ '" 1"1 .. iRCURY Capri GOIlYer1 •• , - ,

t, $2,000 ~~~(MO~~r.~ f~}5rl)5~5-9?76 ask lor =~ $1,300. ~.~~~==.'.:
$1~(248)88H325 ,.

1"""" CHEVY "&_4_ Good 1~ COUGAR XA7. V08. pre- 1NO BONNEVILLE. Souttlem 1N8 FORO Terr'90 AuIo driY- • : •....... -- .....", mum SCUld, keyless. f<k1t$. ear 95 000 original rriIes . . ,
cond • no MI. $5000. MlIs1Sel. 26l<. $ 11.500. (734) 4&C-0594 $1200. (810)22U650. • en$15OO~(81O· • hilil

14
mleage, 1m SUNDANCE. 4 dt. aUlc>-

AnzJ (313)48(><)687 leave O.(810)632-651. • malIC.80.000 nWs. good oon.
message. 1995 OOOGE Neon. 4 dt. ail, 1984 DELTA 88, great winter dibon.$1995 (810)22'-4918

CO, 18K mies, $5000. car. runs good S800 Ot best lN8 OLOS Clera. oood conci-
1m. CHEVY lunW\a. = (810)22$-2036 (517)223-8")'10' lIOn. S5OO(734)87&-!aaO. CLEAR OUT
~~rust $3,200 ~~TU$7R5OON~..:...~~, 1* PONTIAC Fltllo, 4 cy'in- lll89ESCORT.GoodCCl'Otlon. your garage

, ,.,.- • .......... . ........- .. oon- der. 4 speed. power windoWs '" runs good. needs Ironl brakes. Of attic
cibon.(248)6&4-4107 1ocb.$1~(810)231·2587 S9OM>est. tal (517)545-2339 and make some

1m CHRYSLER Le8aron. 1995 TAURUS GL Low 1* 2. ~ Grand Mar. 8'NW\9SOtleavemessage. extra cash at it.
$4OOOOtbest.(517)546-1896. ~ 42K, blue book qu$,GreallranspoltallOn$900 ,Advertisea

$10.320. W. sell lor $9675. each. (248)684-7883. 1m LUUlNA. 4d!., aIAOmaIiC. garage sale in ourclaSSlf~1m DOOGE Shadow ES. Cd (248)613-0159. V-6. oood c:ordlion. $1,500. ads
Loaded, sunrooI. aJumnum 1985 BUICK RrYiera. Loaded (517}468-3&40. (517}232'3247 •
Votoeels. New Ii'es, bailei)'. ell:' M:c.C~~~. seoo 1977 Ford PICkup 150. ,
hausl $3.000. Cd alter rrustsee (248u=..,""9 ' $150.(5i7)223-3124a1t8f6pm 1i91 CAYAUER. Fa.- condo GREEN SHEET ads
6:30pm. (248-085-1848. . ~ ~ new engine, exhatJSl syslem '" I I

• • 1i96 FORO Th\meltlin:l LX. 1985 COHTlNEHTAL MarX VII. brakes. $1500 (810)227'3842. ge resu Is.
1m FORD Crown Veloria LX. loaded, 4.61. va engine. 40.600 $1600. (248) 684·2120.
Maroon. ~. leather 1riles.$12.495 (248J685-9261, 1985 COUGAR. va 50 needs
irtenor.· mile$, ele. WOl1t. • Best' 'oller.
cond,. ,(517) 1~ ~LYMOUTH Breeze. MI (517)552-8694.
545-5037 after 5pm. mai'IIaWled. low rries, $9,6OOt' ~=..:::::..::.- _
:;.;;:;~:.:..=;;;;;.;:=-- besl(248)4n-3490. ' 1985 PLYMOUTH, 4 dt~ no
1m HONDA A«otd LX. 1996 SATURN SC2. loaded. rusl. good cond'dIon. $1100
Clean. ~ owner, well man- green, 5 speed; new tires '" ~(5.::.;.17)54&-:;:,;;:...:.;llj766:.:::.. _

~~7)~~ brakes. $11.000 (248}446-1051 1_ BUICK !.&Sabre, parts,
... make olf«. tal FowleMIe.

,'- , Autos Under ,(.5~17)~468-=..:2382= _1m MERCURY Grand Mat· f rJ I -
qU$ LS. FIitf loaded. lealhel U $2.000 1_ PONTIAC Grand Am.nerior, darI( grey. no rust --J many new pal1$. cIepenclable.

exceIenl condIIlOn. $5.800. '. cd alter SpIn. (248}437· 1485.
(248) 685-(l166 1972 CHEVY Cheyeme pil::lc:.
------- UP. v.a, auto. no rusl. $1800. OUHt'S, 1987, $450 1989.1m SUBAAU LegatyW 1989 FonS ESOOl1. atAo, $1200, $600. BollI haYe psIpb. aUlo.
WIIllerS, CIOlring! 4wd. =: BoctllU'lgreaL (517)545-8656 ,~(8~10~)229-6996:::..;:;=- _

New paint Job. brakes. Ilres, 1975 T-BIRD. ~ engine e-s 1i87 CHRYSLER New Yoricer.
nUIler. ExeeIent COIlCillOn in '" .... _...:-<.- 9 inch rear' end GrN! IranspoI1.ation, $1.soo.out. needs noIhirlo 96K mias ~--,~, • (248)684-7883
S64OObest.(517)!48-7063 . 44.000 aauaJ rniIes. Best oller. =~..:..:.:;::..' _
_______ wi! trade, (810)632·7590 1ie7 FORD Tempo 2dt. manu-
1m .LEXUS ES300 • 56l(. 1in GRANADA. Runs. body at. 156 K. good IranspoI1.aIlOn
loaded. ~ IeaItler ~ oondilJon. New tires. $9OOIbest(517)548-7056.
CO chanQer, melaIiC green: r lOr. $250 (517)545-{l841 1987HONDACMc3dt 131K.=..c:oncition

131
' $15.200. (248) 1i83 CADILLAC SevIlle. $125<W alAo. runs great. $1,~

_......... ' best. (517}546-3965 (810) 227-6943

1m THUNDERBIRD LX. 1 1I!IlI~~IIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIII!IIII!!I!I"''''IIIIIII''JI!IIII''-'''IIIII----------''
owner,low rniIes. rrinl. Leather.
loaded. se.ooo. (248)887·2296,

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a !
garage sale in our classlfied , Slk.SXIS21~

ads. ~ 0eUe Comenience Group, 5 speed mat'IJal. 3.9L ~, slid-r Ing rear M'ldow, 8Il' c:oncilJonIng. AMiFM c:asselle. more!

i I
36mo.Lease

J '216"
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some

extra cash at it. I;jk~~~~~~:k~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~IAdvertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

1994 BUICK Park Avenue, al
while, MI. maintained. runs
pelfecl. looks great! 95k high-
way miles. BkIe book prICe "'
$10,000+, asking se.soo-test.
(800)466-5833 •

1994 CHEVY cavaiet 224.
El<ceIenl oondoIlOn. Loaded.
53.900. CaI evenings,
(810)229-7045.

1994 OODGE Shadow ES, air,
amtm cassene. 5 speed,
(810)227-0000. (517)548-~476

1i94 FORD E$CIOrt LX. 5
speed, U, dvome wheels. rear
spoiIer.54995 (517)545-S656

1994 GRAND Am GT. 2 door.
red. 39K mias. adlJl owned.
~ conotJon. $9500.
(810) 229-a099.

1994 PONTIAC E!onroe'oiIe
SlE. Loaded, vert dean. 13K
rriIes. $9.400. (810)227-8242.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale WI our cIassif~

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
eldra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale WI our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

GREEN SHEET ads gel resuts.

ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMEN •••
See «4- ~ epue ~I

Champion Chevrolet is one of only 14 commercial specialty vehicle centers in the state of
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state-of·the-art dealership and specially
trained service department. So when you're ready to buy...we're ready to exceed your expectations!

Call Dave Forbes Today!

Thursday. Oe<:ember 10. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-15D

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
"LOOK WHO'S NEW

AT KRUG!"
SpecialiZing In

New" Used Vehicle
Sales" Leasing

CALL
DEBBIE WILSON

1·800·258·5603

"

!iili:l~------~
_r-.... ~ ~!._

• ...... JIIIIo." ..-. - -

I I ~
42mo.Leasa
'285'

SI628 8t a.e at

~--_.-_ ..-"-'~-"'-.....--< .-'<-~-
, NEW 1999 RAM 1500 1999 DODGE DAKOTA

REG. CAB SPORT

I
;

CHECK OUT OUR t
DISCOUNTED DEMOS! ~

2 - 98 Intrepid ES
1 - 99 Caravan SE
1 - 99 Intrepid ES
2 - 99 Ram SLT
(Extended Cabs)

Ask Your Sales Associate

ClK3500 Work Reidy Truck:
DumpTruclc

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
810-229-8800 en 517-545-8800

Open 6 Days a Week!
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off 1-96 • Brighton/Howell 1....1..- ..... '
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EXPEDITIONS &

EXPLORERS
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KRIJG IS )IICBIGilNS
~o ";IARGEST.~ .".;

.--,lUl~,.\~:'- ~---- .·O~"'·~~c;~ :'~
,'. ~... ,,- J

9 SUPER DUTY 1'RUCK DERER t~.
1

.-1
'I

I

(* KRUG HAND PICKED SPECIAL PRE-OWNED VEHICLES *)
1998 CONTOUR 'GL 24k miles 12,999.00 1994 TAURUS 39k $9,999.00
1998 CONTOUR 21k 11,600.00 1998 WINDSTAR LIMITED 25k......................... 21,999.00
1998 VW BEETLE NEW 166 miles 18,699.00 1998 F150 SUPER CAB XLT 4X", 34k 23,900.00
1997TAURUS 26k miles : 13,999.00 1991 F250 4X4 29k : 22,990.00
1991T·BIRD loaded, 32k miles 13,900.00 1991 F250 ~UPER CAB DIESEL 29k 23,999.00
1997 TAURUS 24k miles 13,499.00 1997 F350 SUPER CAB DUALLY 32k 26,999.00
1997 SABLE GS 24k miles :. 13,499.00 1997 F150 XL SUPER CAB 23k 17,999.00
1997 GRAND MARQ LS 13k miles 18,999.00 1997VILL~GER 30k.. 16,900.00

~ 1996 TOWN CAR SIG 21k miles 21,900.00 1997 EXPLORER SPORT extra clean, 19k 19,990.00
1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT 47k $8,999.00 199~ F350 CREW CAB DUALLY 32k 21,900.00
1996 TAURUS 9k miles 113'999.00 1996 F250 CREW CAB 22k 21,900.00
1996TAURUS 26k............................................................................................... 12,999.00 1996 F250 SUPER CAB DIESEL 4X4 62k........................................................ 19,900.00
1996 TOWN CAR SIG loaded, 16k 23,900.00 1994 F150 SUPER CAB 4X4 eXlra clean, 64k................................................... 15,599.00
1996 CONTOUR 24k $9,999.00 1996 RANGER SPLASH 4X4 sharp, 45k 12,499.00
1995 COUGAR loaded, 40k $10,999.00 1996 F350 CUBE VAN 12' 17,900.00
1995 ~SCO~~ 2 ~R. ~harp, 60k ~7,999.~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_m~i_~_.:7&~~:~--.um~~i~~:.· :~W~~~~~~__.;;d!d~S"'~::.::i ~\-~~,4f:~ j

•I-,FORD
LINCOLNMERCURY
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Stories behind the joyful noises of Christm~s

- -

By Sandi Dolbee
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Hark! Hark! It's that time of year again.
Angels are being heard on high, singing

joy to the world on a silent night, except
forthe jingle bell-; coming from a one-
horse open sleign guided by a reindeer
named Rudolph under a midnight clear.

Christmas carols. They are the original
oldies but goodies. Round yon virgin? Not
exactly conversational English, but there
you go, singing the \\ ords as if you were
born to wassail.

"Carols may be the most culturally
influential single group of enduring songs
in Western society," declares the encyclo-
pedic "Christmas Carols: A Reference
Guide."

Never mind that you nc\'er roasted
chestnuts on an open fire or that some
pans of the country offer few opponuni-
ties to go dashing through the snow. Cue
up the music and you're enveloped in tid-
ings of comfon and joy.

"Carols originated with the people. out
of their own singing and dancing, out of
the spirit they felt in their daily lives,"
points out Mark Lester, head of circula-
tion sef\'ices at San Diego State Universi·
ty's library and a music buff. ·'Ithinl..
b«ause they arose from the people,

-
GIFT GUIDE 2

Silhouetted by the late afternoon sun, Karen Roberts sings a solo during a
performance of the First Presbyterian Church Carolers in Aurora, Illinois.

'they've always been closer to the people."
But how much do you know about these

Christmas songs? Which carol was born
on a broken-do\\n organ and an improvis-
ing priest? Which one is part anti-war
JXA:m?And 'Which familiar tune comes
counesy of an advertising campaign for a
depanment Slore?

Here's a closer look at \\ hat's behind

some of the top holiday tunes, One Christ-
mas caveat: It's not always clear where
history ends and legend begins. When it
comes to the finer details, even the refer-
ence books don't always agree.

'ORGAN OR NO ORGAN'
It's every minister's nightmare: The

church organ i<;broken and won't be

• ..

ready for the Big Night. Midnight Mass
on Christmas Eve 1818 \\ould pass in
silence at the Church of SI. Nicholas in
the Austrian Alps.

Or so thought a distraught Franz Gru-
ber, the church's organist. Enter Father
Joseph Mohr, y,ho left Gruber to pace and
groan while he made his usual rounds in
the community.

On his way home that night, the priest
stopped by a humble COllage to bless a
ne\\born infant. He found himself com-
paring \\ hat he had seen with the birth of
Christ centuries earlier - and hurried back
home to write down a poem.

"When Franz Gruber burst into the
room a few moments later and threw up
his hands in complete disgust, Mohr
refused to argue any funher about the
decrepit old pipe organ," according to the
reference book "Stories of Christmas Car-
ols."

As that story goes, the priest fetched a
guitar and gave it to Gruber, telling him,
"Franz, write some music for my new
poem and we will sing it at midnight
Mass, organ or no organ"'"

The poem: "Stille Nacht, HeiJige
Nacht." Or, a.<;we know it. "Silent Night,
Holy Night."

Continued on 14

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J)~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1:THIS HOLIDAV SEASON-·· 1: l For the merriest of holidays J
~~~ elVE A elFT OF eOOD TASTE ~~~ l fill your gift list Jr The perfect gift solution for everyone on your r t th d f I th f ~
Tt?1o~ Iistthatdeserve~thebest! e?1o~ ~ wi won er u ings rom ,:U
~~~ A delicious assortment of our fine whole wheat breads and cookies ~ n: ~ B L ~
~ Ihalalasuret.please! . -'1l._ ti; £ on- oot j
! ~H~ != r--"j" Women's J
~ 8readCo. r·: l7 designer c1othes,J

Tt?1o~.Family & Friends Our Thoughtful Dillion Gift Bag ,()Io~ rt-, /1 , I , I d ·ft J
~. Business Clienls Our Beautiful Deluxe Gift BaSkel~ J I" "/.) ewe ry an g I S
~_ • Long Distance Friends Our Delicious Dillion Bread Box ~_ I'~ •
.i) ~ . .M><1H"""'~.b;ross .A ~ -
~~ • Co-workers & Bosses Our Popular Dillion Gift Baskel ~IO /' -- :U
~. Neighbors & Schoolmates Our Fun Friendship Basket ~ tj
~_ • Teachers, mail carriers & Our Convenient Gift, Certificales ~_ 3
;r;ISIT ANYOFOUR! DOWNTOi~'~~;~;~NS5it BON-LOOT J
~~ NORTHVillE BRICHTON ~~ .~, ·102 E. Main Street J
~~ 139 E. Main St.. (248)344-4404 416W. MainS!.(810)225- T ... N th .11 :U"1a~ SOUTH l YON ~ - or VI e ;tj
Jl~ 111E(2~~~:J:~ Mile) "'Io~ ,(248)449_7838 J
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
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GIFT GUIDE 2

12 stress~busters bring joy to the 12 days of Christmas

Here are some tip~ on enjoy-
ing the }uletide feqiviti<~,:

in the planning and execution of the holi.
day. It will mean more to everyone if
they're responsible for part of the h<>\iday
festivities. That means letting relatives
bring food for the meals, help with prepa-
ration and organization.

• Where fo go? All too often in family
situations, there is the issue ofh<>w do you
please both sides of the family. Which in·
laws do you visit on Christmas Day with:
out offending the other"side? Again, this
comes down to planning. Make arrange-
ments with plenty of advance notice.

Ma1:ing such decisions at the last minute
often leads to bad feelings and rejection.
No one likes to feel second best. So get in
front ofthe situation as sOOnas possible.

• l.imil )'our gin budget, All too oflen
we go overboard on gift buying. Every
year, Americans rack up credit card debts
during the holiday season. One fun trick is
f?J' ~amily.members to agree on a dollar
hmll for gifts. It makes the gift-giving a
fun challenge. not just a mindless routine.

• Gi\'e lour credit card a vacation.
One of the biggest stresses of the season is

,
the credit card bill that follows. It is one

~__ . of the major SOUI~esof post-holiday blues.
'. '" So plan your holiday expenses in ad\'ance

"-... and cel~rate according to that budget.
••••. • Amid 'the mall frenzy. Just trying to

"'. find a parking spot in the mall at
• "'" Christmastime is stressful enough. Get-

'- ting into the stores is worse. Long
'\. lines at ch~k~uts and desperation

\ over limited 'Stock choices male
\ for a very bleak experience.

\ Plan ahead and do your shop-
\ ping by catalog. There are
" many on-line stores on the

\ Internet that make shop-
\ ping easier than e\·er.
\ • Thrn chores into
\ fun events. Many of

. the holiday chores lhat
\ are routine can be
1 turned into adven-

tures. Picking up the
traditional Christmas
tree i<;usually a visit
to the local mall.

I
i Instead. plan a day

out into the count!)' to
< choose a tree. leI thef choosing of the tr~ be
! an event itself by

, invoh'ing the \\hole
family .

• Don't be afraid to
choose Charlie
BrOlm's Christmas
tree. We worry so much
about the holiday being

"~rfect" that \\e
often overlook
whal's really
important. Choos-
ing the rightlR~
need not be so
stressful or so

expensi\·c. Choosing a Charlie Bro\\ n
Christmas tree might sound strange.

but it makes for a great icebreaker al
panies, especially if you make guests
sing "Oh Christmas Tree" just as the
Peanuts Gang does every year.

• Deck the halls? Just how much do
you really n~ to decorate at Chri ~t·
mas? It's all too easy to get compet.i.
tivc with your neighborS over exten·
or Christmas light shows (Remember
the Griswolds in "National Lam-
poon's Christmas Vacation"?). Set a
limit on h<>wmuch decorating you
really need to do and don't be over-
whelmed by store displays that ha\'e

it all.
• Take a different path. If you find that

your Christmas is empty and valueless,
consilkr doing something for others.
Homeless shelters,' hospi~ and othel'
charitable establishments are a1":3YS in.
need of help. Taking your vacation time to
help others'can be more rewarding than
any amount of gifts uooer the tree. ,

By Richard Ashton
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

In the movie of James Goldman's 'The
Lion in Winter," the gathering of the Plan-
tagenel family was one of angst, simmer-
ing rivalries and scheming over who
would rule England. As Queen Eleanor of
Aquitaine says at the end of the film.
"What family doesn't have its ups and
downs?"

While most families don't have
such lofty agendas on their plates at
yuletide, Christmas remains one of
the most stressful of holidays for
all concerned. The fact of the
matter is that very often we
o\'erexlend ourselves, host-
ing parties and family gath-
erings. stressing out over
the details. and not gelling
to relax and enjoy the
company.

Reader's Digest's
series of "Simpler
Life" books has a
new title, "Simpli-
fy the Holidays·
How to Enjoy the
Season Withoulthc
Stress:" designed to
make life less ta.xing.

• Set priorities. lA'Cide
long before you get into the
holiday season \\hat i~ impor-
tant to you and your family.
It's importanllo focu~ on
thi~ or you'll find )'ourselr
swcpt away by the Christ-
mas lidal wa\c and \\a. ...hed
up by New YC<lr'sDay.

Once)oo know \\hat )\)u
~ anI oul of the holiday. you
can plan toward that goal.
Maybe )'ou want to maxi-
mile lime with distant rela-
th·cs. Or maybe }ou want your
children to discover more
about the lrue reason for the season,
whether Christmas. Hanukkah or
KWanlAl3.Even if you just want to
veg-<Jut in front of the television
for the inevitable rerun of "II's a
Wonderful Life," you have to plan for it.

• Identif)' areas of conmel. Does it
seem that every year you come away di~-
liking a panicular fricnd or rclati\'c?
Before you gel into the swing of things.
ta1:e a moment to consider what it is that
causes COnmClS.Ta1:e the time to pre.
empt awkward confrontations by knowing
how to diffuse the situation.

• Celebrate on neulral ferritory.
Everyone has different values. traditions,
backgrounds and social positions. Cele-
brating in a restaurant, going away to a
hotel, or e\'en renting a house for the day
makes a safe neutral territory and levels
the playing field.

• The holida)'S are nof a one-person
maralhon. Get the whole family involved

~ ~Glfl: ~UI~~ I EA~:r••~~ ..tO:.!~
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: : Jewelers of Novi i'* {'"} :
>} *
tt ~
* ~* ~? HOLIDAY SPECIALS :*" Now Through :
~ YEAR'S END *
>} "~~, J
1} Custom Design {.
f Diamonds and Colored Stones *~ . 1f
>} Platinum White Gold *")} ~*
f" :
~ Holiday Food Drive Now In Progress :

: In service of Jewelry and design with ~
~ integrity and value that lasts, honoring the ~
1} trust of our,relationships.

*
~ •.- :
>} **" .>}:' "," *__~,i" *

~,;-:-.... ',II,/~ ~~ ~ *~':'~ii :
*41990 Grand River Ave.:

Country Epicure Village *
Novi, Michigan 48375 :
* (248)347--0303 :~,~~'~/ *
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GIFT GUIDE 2

reason not to ja1.z up the reci~s a bit.
ThOlesjust \\ hat Fresh Salmon Latlcs.
S\\I.~t COllage Cheese Latkes With
l\pple-Pcar Purl.'Cand Giant Carrot Latke.'
do.

Soofganiot (fried Israeli jelly dough-
nut<;)also are a welcome depanurc.

And Zucchini Gelt brings the culinary
fun to an all-time high. The fried reci~ i,
inspired by the cQins (gell) childr ...n often
are gi\'en during Hanukkah. Purchased
foil-wrapped chocolate candy "gel'" ha.'
bI.-cna tasty substitute for real money for
) ears - but this undoubtedly will be the
first time the family gelS their gell in the
fonn of delicious. crispy 7ucchini.

FRESH SALMON LATKES
1 112pounds boneless and skinless
salmon fillet
1 small onion
1stalk celery
3 sprigs parsley
2 tablespoons chopped fresh dill
112teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
1 egg whi1e
1 112 cups dry bread crumbs
1 egg
1/2 to 1 cup oil, for frying
Tartar sauce. for serving (optional)

AIRPAGE !~.~~~~~~J~2~~~5
NOVI Great Gift Idea'

41758 W. Ten Mile .---------:,
Farmer Jack Plaza PRE-PAID

(10 Mile & Meadowbrook) I I
~--------~I CELLULAR I
,BRAVO PLUS'I PHONES I
, PAGER II $49 OUT I
I $29 II D~Rrl
, . IIFREE Acti\'iltion With 20 FREE Minutes! I

• NOro~11lACT
, : :,:-~~~~ 111\\' & VStD II·CEl.UJlAR BATTERIES Nl,lCAD $24.951
•• AIRTNE ASLOWAs $6.95 "8 • lEATHER CASES $14.95 ..1IIi________ ..--------

it
Luscious latkes help make Hanukkah special

Yields about 15/atkes.
Cut salmon into chunks and place in

food processor with onion. celery. parsley.
dill. salt and ca)'enne pepper. Process until
chopped. but not purecd.

Add lemon juice. egg. egg \\ hite and
112 cup of bread crumbs and process
again,just until combined.

Measurc out about 1/4 cup salmon mix-
ture for each latkc and fonn into 3-inch
patties. Spread remaining bread crumbs
on plate and coat both side'> of each latkc
\\ith them.

In large frying pan over medium·high
heat, heat about 1/3 cup oil. Fry latkes
until golden brown. about 4 minutes per
side. Use more oil for each batch a., need·
cd.

Drain on paper towels and keep wann
in 25O-F oven until ready to serve. Serve
as soon as all are done. Serve with tartar
sauce, jf desired.

From "Jewish Holiday Feasts" by
Louise Fisur and Jeannette Ferral)'
(Chronicle Boou).

appears): "Some trace the (dairy) cuslom
to the story of judith, whose delicious
cheesecakes so distracted the Assyrian
general, Holofemes, that she was able to
behead him, thus saving thc Jews from
slaughter:'

By Lisa Messinger
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

The Maccabl.'Cs (a JC\\ ish father and his
five son,) certainly didn't realize they
were starting a cooking lradition 2.000
)'l'ars ago \\ hen thcy br.l\ e1) led the fight
against the Syrians.

The actions of Antiochus. a sinister
king. had started the trouble \\ hen he
forced the Hebre\\s out of the temple in
Jerusalem and said that anvone \\ho didn'l
\\orship Gred: gO(1\ \\ould be killed.

The fight led by the Maccabees \\on the
lemple back. Ho\\c\'cr. olher than rohble.
only Greek idols filled the temple.

Once the Jews cleaned things up. there
wa.s only enough oillO light the Eternal
Light for one day. Ho\\ c\ cr, amazingl}', it
burned for eight da)s. It \\3$ declared a
miracle.

The miracle of the oil is the reason Jews
often eat fried foods during Hanulkah - to
commemorate the magnificent e\'ent.

However. \\ hat has perhaps become a
bit less magnificent is the serving year
aft ...r ) ear of the same reci~s. Plain potato
latkes (fried pancakes). for instance. are a
Hanukkah menu :>taple in many Jewi'ih
homcs ..

But Hanukkah is a fcsti\'e and fun
(eight days of gifts!) holida). Th.:r ...·' no

1

L
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SWEET COTTAGE
CHEESE LATKES WITH
APPLE-PEAR PUREE
1 cup regular or low·rat cottage cheese
3 eggs, separated
1 cup all-purpose flour
2 tablespoons sugar
1/2 cup heavy cream
Pinch salt
Grated zest of 112 lemon
1/2 cup oil. for frying
(beginbold) Apple-Pear Puree: (endbold)
3 ripe Anjou Of Cornice pears, peeled,
cored and quartered
3Golden Delicious apples, peeled. cored
and quartered
1/4 cup water
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
112 cup sugar, or to taste

Yields about 18latkes; about 2 cups
Apple·Pear Puree.

To prepare latkes: Beat cottage cheese,
egg yolks. flour, sugar. cream. salt and

The following recipe combines the
imponant Hanukkah traditions of eating
fried and dairy foods. As Louise Fiszer
and Jeannette Ferrary \\rite in "Jewi"h
Holiday feasts" (in \\hich the reci~ Continued on 12

~
''.,4 ?d~'(iidwn SIwp"
Chef Wear • Gourmet Foods
• Gad{3ets and muc~ more!

,--------.

Moonlight Madness-Friday, Dec. 11
Open Until 11:00pm (1 Day Only)

10. 20, 30% off Selected Merchandise
"Dec. 12
"Dec. 19

134 E. Main St.
. Northville

(248) 348-0488
• •

1pm-3pm Cookie Decorating
Gourmet Stocking Stuffers

HOURS: (Nov.30-Dec.. 23)
Mon.-Fri. 10·8

Sat. 10·6
Sun. 12-4

~ SEASON#S ~
~ GREETINGS ~

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

(i)UUi)@uf@~[fi)

G.4lLE:RY
Northeast corner of 9 Mile & Pontiac Trail

22454 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon. (248) 486-0610
M-W 10-6; Thurs. 11-8; Fri. 10-6; Sat. 10-6
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·:Hunters'

Wood IN Things Extended Holiday Hours

"'Your Family Diamond Store ...
Where Fine Quality

and Service
are Affordable"- ......,. ......... :." :- ;:; .Z:;", .9 ~:-:.-:. .: -......:b¢ i+ •

.. __ It

Our Christmas Caboose is bursting with
Santas Snowmen, Ornaments, Wreaths,

Twig Trees, Door Decorations and
Christmas Cheer!

Come experience the magical sights,
sounds and scents of this Holiday Season.

We specialize in finding
that right gift for that hard
to buy person! Our many
selections include:

• Boyd Bears
• Cottage Collectibles
• Pottery
• Lodge Look
• Baskets
• Great Soups

Elegant 14K two-tone
diamond pendants

Your Choice $599

Contemporary 14K
two-tone diamond

earrings
$650

• Yankee Candles
• Lang Graphics
• Old World Omaments
• Winter Pictures
• Throws & Tapestries
• Fireside Coffees

14Kgold diagonal diamond
fashion ring

$360

,.
l •

~, ,

I~\ .
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~ , \
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For "It }illest ill
DIAMONDS 'PRECIOUS GEMS 'GOLD JEWELRY 'WATCHES

GARDEN CITY ~ NORTHVILLE ...ot.

@) 29317 Ford Road IIifi1iiiW II 101 East Main ~,~ "'\
~ (at Middlebclt) (at Cenler) l~;

~~lll' (734) 422-7030 iiIl. (248) 349-6940 ..•.....Il.:;
Wood 'N Things

200 Hyne Street
(l block off Main in Downtown Brighton)

810-227-2837

Holiday Hours;
Mon·Fri lOam·8pm

Sat 10am-5pm
Sun noon-5pm

-'./ • De<:ernber 10,1998· GIFTGUIDE2 ~T' 9
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Looking for a great gift for the family?
Our "BOUNCEBACK" package

makes the perfect gift.

Fearuring deluxe accommodarions. conrinenral breakfast
• on 1y for Ul) co5 people. full use of rhe
• $B goo swimmin,,: pool. whirlpool. sauna

and exercise room.
Also for )'Oll to enjoy· Dancing and
Enrerrainmenr in our S1'OYIS Edilion Lounge.
Great entertainmel1r every Friday and Sarmda)' night!

WELCOME IN THE NEW YEAR WITH US!
OUf package includes:

Overnight AccommoJ:llions in a Deluxe Guest Room
}Inn. J' oeuvre:, Reception Beginning at 7:00 pm

16 Drink Tickcts per Couple
Unlimired Non-Alcoholic Bcver.lges

Thn:e·Coun.c Dining Ft.'aturmg Filet Mignon & Lohster Tall
Midnight Champ."lgnc Toast • Pany Favors

Livc Music & Dancing to the SounJs of Inrrigue
Continental Breakfast ar 1 am

Late Ch\.'Ck·Out on New Year<-Day

$29900 per cou.ple

inclusive of all t:axcs & grat:uit:ics

@
Hilton

Novi

~'t;:::~.~. ~~p~~~~~~~

21111 Haggerty Road.
NoviMI

Reservations Required
248-349-4000

R\\\\\\\\\\'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\ ,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~
I ~ ~i The Janome i
I Holiday,Sale !
~ ~
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~ ~~L_ ~~ ~~ ne ~1 Memory Craft· 3000 MyLock· 6340 Serger My Excel· 4014 ~
~ Computerized MnNJry Crall Our best 21314 thread seeger at Start someone sewing with a ill
~ 1129 E. Grand River Avenue sewing at the touch ora button. an incredible faetory·sponsood special price on this glial multi· ~
~ 'I D . d" You'll have all yooT favorite discount! Differential feed purpose model. lls futures ~ea "T,le .-romena e features for frustration·free makes seeging slTlOOthand easy. include a free ann, lop tJrop-in ~~ Sho,nning Center se"ing and dcxorati\'CStitching. Threading is a breeze with bobbin, all the essential stitches· ~
~ l'l' 1'1us. it can memorize cu~om rolor-rodcd thread guides and a (\'en an automalic 4·step button- ~~ Howell, MI 48843 \tirch ~lIin,,~ fOl' in\t.ant ~1I sclf·lhreadin2lower loooer. holer. ii
~ (517) 548·1731 $ .~.J" .,~:.,.~ ~ ~
~ SpcaaI pOOlISlDd p/lclkr zn>Ubk October 15· ~ 31.19')8 tIvourJ. 788 \~4'l $588\3 f~ $288 \1fre~1 ii
iiiI!!! panici~J-Ncwlfomedalmonly.'Jl,(Ncwnomes.:..;~Machinc SonaWR<Ul151099 , , .. ~~~ ~ \~~\ ~';:;'l ~
_\\\\_\i\m~\iu\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\i\\\\\i\\\\.\\\\"\\\\'\\~~\\\~\\\\~\~~i\\\\;~~•.
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Dance & Fitness Wear.J~·:r;····) • Bloch. Capezio • Major Motion

~'" '~IIJ'~t"'~::~';'.'\ .... ·M;<efl.· ReIlex';on,

, ..',r .....". _ ,.-- ."
. ~ /lh

" ~~"" •• ~~

, 'IL /~..·,·~~l{Oi\

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE ~
November 27-December 1~

20% OFF ALL BODYWEAR

~

Including:
, J *Ieotards *biketards *unitardsr *shorts & tops *iazz pants

~

Sale excludes previous purchases and other discounts ,

Bodies in Motion for the 'y :
Hottest Fashions in Town :

Hours:
M-F 10-7
Sat. 10-6 Novi To\'vn Center

43116 Eleven 1\1ile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

Tel. (248) 305-5590 ., Fax (248) 305-5592

SPRITZ COOKIE
PaESS-

\'1 LLAWARE

• .. .• e-pcrfeclly
'., y' ...... pcd ""ll coolcie.<..

r•."",,.. All mcuI «die pI'e'.'
-. ..=y 10 opcnre a:ld

, !u< more atUdwDc:ct'
, It.»ceber q>rilz 1lGIl~

f~y 10 d1<;;l\.<embIc: W

Rt:Trf.R HOMES AND GAROD<S
M.:n INrI 600 &:1Jcic:m ~ rocircs-
I\lpabr IVIJ boolld f~ ~ I1aL
&\ia, ~ tNper prondc::l..ron ~
foc DO"o;cc.. :ll'Oa fmI JdIC'o.'lcI IDtbeX<
cae-. J'K". brt~ )-eN brQl<. quod brQlJ<
~ rool~ "1'0 bl.\1lIg .. lth l~ holld.ay
d.l."1('C:ll'd more. ",~20799-0
life f1I~C rtfall $U 9S

Our Sale $20.00
Sale ends December 24, 1998

TIMELESS
( PHOTO& IMAGING)

NoviTown Center - Facing Gr. River - (248) 344-1999

r-------------------,I
I
I

Ceramic Photo Mugs I
Photo Calendars I

10% Off - No Limit! ~
Use this coupOn 10 gel an additionaltO% off our _

everyday value price on a beautrful
CeramIC Photo Mug or Customer Photo calendar.

UnIQue and Personal gifts thai keep you I
remembered fNery da:j.

Co.o\XlIlI'lUSl be presert al tome r:A order. irTill ~ pet C>lSIomer I
I ~r -- carnoc be ClOlTbned -.- dI~ I

ot speaaI olin. EJc;>ores 12/31198
L ~ ~

Christmas Storewide Sale
Vanco UNIFORMS E)

SHOES & ACCESSORIESr--~~---------~-------,
STOREWIDE

SALE
20-50% OFF

$5 off $25, $10 off $50, $25 off $100 elc., etc., elc.L ~__~ ~J
o

VANCO UNIFORMS
Novi Town Center
(near Meryyn's)
Novi, Michigan
(248) 349-7670

~
"

VANCO UNIFORMS
Across from Summit Mall

Pontiac, Michigan
(810) 682-6500



Band Instruments
Keyboards,
Guitars,
Drums &
much
more

AbS4»lutelI Bveryt'ing
Fer Your OamerOlD

This'Holiday Season .. ,~
••t
'"

Gteat selection at
.great ptices!

" I
I
I
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Northville· Ann Arbor • West Bloomfield

Novi Town Center
a.UNNING FIT Next to Mervyn's 248-347-4949

Celebrate the holidays
with the finest in

d~nnerware and gifts from
Heslops China and Gifts.

From elegant tableware by the
finest makers to a stunning

selection of collectable
ornaments, crystal keepsakes,

and more,
Hestops is the perfect ptace to
start your holiday shopping.

26020 Ingersol Novi
(248) 348-7050
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Playmobil • Brio • lego • sanrio • Gund • Breyer '-Steiff • Madame Alexander

OUR BEST WOODEN
DOLLHOUSE!

REG. $99.95

$79.95
: ··..JI

.J-4I~l

PLAN
l
,

TOYS

~'./ ............
'..

WHITE RABBIT ToYS
Free Gift Wrap. Birthday Club • Frequent Buyer Rebates • Play Areas • Workshops

.......
. ,

~ : "'~"
)..":;~ ), ~~~ .. ,
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12 MONTHS
NO PAYMENTS
NO INTE EST

On all purchases over $599*
We (arry the some quality brands that
you find at the health dub, and now
you (on toke that treadmill, ellipti(al,
stairdimber, bike or gym home without / _
emptying your wallet first!

America's
largest selection

of treadmills!
25 to

choose from!
"""'''lIlIlo4ycloorp- L'l1Q "'k-'cIoorp'.511 5oiIol ....... 500_ ..... -..""'D;In>Il/lIllIIor .... "'''' ...........

TREADMILLS
AS LOW AS

$499!
HOME GYMS

AS LOWAS
$4991

BOOKS·MUSIC·CAFE

Some of the beSt things in life are

fREE!
Free Cookie

with purcha~e of a beverage from Cafe Ee.pree.oo

jU6t pre6ent thi6 certificate

Offer valid through December 25. 1998 at
Border~ - Novi Town Center only.

6· NO\1 TO\\11/CF.Nn:R· 1998

.~fi!n~~~ ..
810.380.8460 • Nbvi Town Center,iiext to the Cinemas '

~ fstcibfished 1954 _
: ....... '-l-~v ~.. ~v} ... "'t~ ~~~v ... -.;:'.t. "' .... ,,~....-..!" ... .,.:" .....~";:.~i ..:::~Ar" ....~ ... ~A)

Apartments are
- like chocolat85:' .

,the good ones go fast ..
' ..

~ .. ~~,; ... -=-~ ;t;~,,:~i~aj)':~~t~~~~~l-\j;~,.z .. ..;L~~l\~"" ~) '''''4./,,:~;th "'v.s~~~~~.L.
To find the good ones before everyone else
call or visit Apartment Search. It's Faet.
It's Easy. And it's Free. Just tell one of our
rental consultants exactly what you want
and in less than an hour, we'll find you the
perfect apartment. All before anyone else
bites at it. Which is
a good rule to
followwhen you're
selecting
chocolates, as well.

e:~O.648'1357. A 1i~""-""'-Gl
WWW.apartmenlsearch.com ~'=~

8Pcrrtn1cnt
SC«:lI"Cll J..:;.- ,

,
I1_· __ .....;.._..... ..... .... __ -.;_......;.;.....;....;.,_~__ ....;"";""....;.,;",;,,,,_11111111111111',' ., . ,',

http://WWW.apartmenlsearch.com
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YMCA PROGRESSIVE SWIMMING
45 MINUTE ClASS

Full Members; $38 Program Members: $50

Page 1 PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FAMILY YMCA Winter 1999

YOUTH PROGRESSIVE SWIM LESSONS·
Session I:
Session II:
Session III:

January 9 - February 13 (6 weeks)
February 20 - April 3 (omit 2/27)
April 17 - May 22

uy" SKIPPERS
30 MINUTE ClASS

Full Members: $36 Program Members: $50

The Skippers program is designed by the National YMCA in cooperation with
the U.S. COAST GUARD. Skippers is comprised of two class levels. Skipper I
is a parent-child experience that offers an introduction to the water and begin-
ning swill skiils through the use of games. Skipper II is a preschool age pro-
gram. This class is conducted without the parent in the water. The components
of the program include personal safety, stroke development, games, personal
growth, and rescue.

SKIPPER I - ages 6 months to 36 months ParentfTot
A water adjustment class for the infant and small child: Stresses ~ctivi~es ~nd
safety skills for both parent and child. lays the foundation for future SWImming.
"'Children in diapers must wear cloth diapers and rubber pants.
Day: Saturday
Time: 9:00 - 9:30 a.m.
location; Our lady of Providence

SKIPPER II - ages 3 to 5 years
PIKE - A water adjustment class that emphasizes exploring the environment
Children will be taught beginning swimming skills. Prerequisite: None
Day: Saturday
Time: 9:30·10:00 a.m.
location: Our Lady of Providence

EELS - The major part of the class will be spent on rhythmic breathing.
Independent swimming will be encouraged. Basic swimming safety skill.
Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one width of the pool with floatation device.
Day: Saturday
Time: 10:00 -10:30 a.m.

10;30 -11:00 a.m.
LocatIon: Our lady of Providence

RAYS - we will work on endurance. diving from the side of the pool, treading
water, and pool games. Prerequisite: Paddle stroke one width of the pool (50
feet) without flotation device.
Day: Saturday
Time; 11:00 - 11:30 a.m.
Location: Our Lady of Providenc ...e~r.~ 'II If .......... ~ .,...

o

Progressive Swim, ages 6 to 12 years. The National YMCA Youth
Progressive Swimming Program consists of six levels of ability. Each level
has its own skills to be completed ranging from the basic to the most
advanced. Our primary concern is learning based on safety and fun ... not
fear of failure!!!

POLLIWOG - ages 6 to 12
BEGINNER - for the child just learning to swim. Time is spent on water
adjustment, safety skills, kicking. paddle stroke, and floating. Prerequisite:
None
Days:
Time:
Location:

Saturday
8:45 • 9:30 a.m.
Our Lady of Providence

GUPPY - ages 6 to 12
INTERMEDIATE BEGINNER - will ream rotary breathing, treading water, and
sculling on back. Prerequisite: Paddlestroke 50 feet of pool without flotation
device. ,'.
Days: Saturday
Time: 9:30 -10:15 a.m.
location; Our Lady of Providence

MINNOW - ages 6 to 12
ADVANCED BEGINNER - introduces back crawl and will work on increasing
endurance for the front crawl and will introduce elementary back stroke.
Prerequisite: Front aawl150 feet with rotary breathing using good form and
tread water for one minute.
Days; Saturday
Time: 10:15 -11;00 a.m.
Location: Our Lady of Providence

FISH/FLYING FISH - ages 6 to 12
INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED INTERMEDIATE - increases end.urance and
improves techniques. Prerequisite for Fish: Front crawl one length and back
crawl one length. Prerequisite for Flying Fish: Front crawl, back crawl, ele-
mentary backstroke, breaststroke. and bu~erfly one length.
Days: Saturday
nme: 11:00-11:45a.m. ~
locaUon: OurLadyof proVldenc. ~

ACTIVE OLDER ADU~TS.WATER EXERCISE
Session I

January 4 - February 10 (6 weeks)

Session II
February 15· March 24

Session III
March 29 - May 12 (omit April 5 & 7)

Full Members: $45 Program Members: $55

Day;
TIme:
LocatIon:

Monday & Wednesday
10:45 -11:45 a.m.
Our Lady of Providence
16115 Beck Road (North of Five Mile)
Pool Is located at south side of building

Join the ·Y·s exhilarating fun in the water exercise. A low
impact high intensity worl<out. Benefits of water exercise:

• Increases flexibility
• Increases stamina

• Increases strength in upper and lower body
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YOUTH SPO'RTS··
... ... ...~

YOUTH BASKETBALL 'INsjRuaioNAL LEAGUE
Session I: JanuaIY 5 - FebruaIY 9
Session II: February 16 - March 3 (omit February 23)
This instructional league for ages 6 and 7 is a combination of instruction and
game~ being played each week. Skills covered are dribbling, passing,
shooting, and team play. T-shirts will be given to all. Parents will be invi~edto
help in order to provide hands-on experience in coaching.
Location: Smith School
Day: Tuesday
Time: 6:00-7:00 pm or 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

GIRLS BASKETBALL INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Session I: January 6 - February 10

Session II: February 17 - March 3'1 (omit February 24)
This league will teach basic skills inclUding dribbling, passing, shooling, rules
of the game, and ga"!e stra,tegies: Full court games will be played with the
emphasis placed on skill development. Classes are one hour. 1/2 skJ1lsand 1/2
game time. All players receive a T-shirt. Players should bring a water bottle
(water only). Ages 9 to 12
Location: Bentley Elementary School
Day: Wednesday
Time: 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

YOUTH BASKETBALL TRAVEL LEAGUE' .
Session I: January 11- February 20 (6 weeks)

Sessi9P II: _ . March 1- March 31 .' .. ., _ .
Every player is' guaranteed to play half the game in this highly popula'r spOrt
created by the YMCA. This program is designed to teach skills, promote good
sportsmanship, learn team concepts, an~ have fun. Winning is put in a healthy
perspective. Practices are held on either Monday or Wednesday, and game
days may vary. Team shirts will be' provided for all players. Please indicate divi-
sion.

Age DivisIons: I 8-9 II 10-12 III
Location: Bentley & Smith Elementary Schools

and various YMCAs
Monday & Wednesday practice
Friday or Saturday games
One hour evening
Full Member· $45
Full Member· $35

Day:

Time:
Session I:
Session I:

Program Member: $60
Program Member: $50

13-15

ClGuts' B3SketOOlI

Basketball League Registration Form

oInstlUction:ll ~~gue

Name AEC__ Gradc __

Add:ess Division _

PaymellC method (please include membmhip if first lime member; see ~ 7)

CIt)' 21p __ PbolIe _

__ Vis~/M~~d Irpa)'ing by V'ls:JM~etC#d. Elp. Oak: _

CMd Holder's Name C#d No. _

__ MOlle)' Order __ Ched;

We are searcllin, for '1llunleen 10assisa us \l\llh the profram and v.'OO1dlike to kllOW if IWCftI$ would help
an !he following:ll'QS:
CPbse thed;): __ CoaclJ _ Rcrme

.J.\Qsemail r~r:lIionto:P1)11lO.llIhYMCA.PO.Box6120.P1).J11OUlh. MI4S170

YOUTH IN$TFu.icnoNAL FLOOR HOCKEY'LEAGUE
Session I: January 7 - February 11

Session II: February 18 -April 1 (omit February 25)·
This instructional league for grades 1-2 'will take 'the hour and divide the time
into a'combination of instruction and games being played each week. T-shirts
will be given to all who participate; sticks and goggles are available. Parents
are invited·to help learn by'hands-on experience in coaching_ Players can

. bring their own plastic blade sticks.
. Day: Thursday

Time: 6:00 - 7~00 p.m. or 7:00 • 8:00 p.m.
Location: Ericksson Elementary School
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $,55

YOUTH SPORTS LEAGUES
The YMCA youlh sports leagues are designed so. e,v.ery·child plays half of
every game. At the Plymouth YMCA, the word "wirniflg·.in~a.n~ a tot more th~l.I'I
keeping score. Winning means working towards the realization of personal
goals, which might include improving a particulpr ~sp~t ~f the game, learning
to work as a leam, or just having fun and making new friends! Each child will
receive a team t-shirt. For more information on the YMCA Youth Sports
Leagues or to become a volunteer coach, officiai, or scorekeeper, .call the
YMCA at 453-2904.

YOUTH TRAVEL FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE
Session I: January 7 - February 11
Session II: March 18 - April 1 (omit February 25)
Every player ages 8-12 is guaranteed to play half the game in this modified

, ....ersion of ice hockey. This program is designed to teach skills, promote good
sportsmanship and to teach the technical aspects of hockey, inclUding all posi.
tions, all while having fun. Practices and some games will be held on
Thursday; other game days and locations with other YMCAs will be incorpo-
rated as well. Team shirts will be provided; slicks and goggles are available.
Please indicale division. Each player must have their own ~ blade stick.
League: Travel I Ages 9·12
Practice Day: Thursday
Practice Time: 7:30-8:30 p,m.
Game Day; Saturday
Game Time: Varies
Location: First Baptist Church, .

other YMCAs
Full Member: $45
Program Member: $60

Floor Hockey League Registration

Namc: Agt:__ Gradc __

Addms DhisIO/l _

Clty Zip __ Phone _

P:a)1Tll:nI method (please include membership if rltSl time member; see ~ge 7)

_ Vis.1/MastnCNd If ~ying by V'ls~'Mau(lC.1rd: Elp. Date: _

C.1I'd noldcr's Name C:otd No. _

_ Money Onb __ Ched:

We are =hinc f()C \'OIunleen 10 assisa us v.ilh lhe prognm;and \\'OII\d like to bow if p:ll'CnlS \\'OIIld Jl(lp
in !he folkrAing :nas: •
(PIe.1se theclt): _Coach __ Referee

Pbsemail ~ioato:PfymouIhYMCA.P.O.Box6120.PI).I.DOIIlh.MI -48170

.,

,
Ib..................... __ ...;... .... .-.ii

$
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YOUTH 'SPO RTS" ,
YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL 'iNDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
~esslon I: January 5 - February 10
Session II:. February 16 - March 31 (omit February 23) .
Both parents and participants ages 5-12 will benefit from a combination of skill
drills and organized play. Players will.be assigned to a team and will have a
practice followed by.a game. Parents will be invited to help in order to provide
for all participants, and we ask that all players bring their own shin guards and
water. Team shirts are provided.
Day: Tuesday 'Tuesday

-Ages: 5-6 years 1-8 years -
TIme: 6:00-7:00 p.m. : 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Location: Isbister Elementary School

"Tuesday
9-12 years .
8:00-9:00 p.m.

Day:
Ages:
TIme:
Location:

Wednesday
5-6 years
7:00-8:00 p.m.
Allen Elementary School

Full Members: $40 Program Members: $55

Instructional Soccer league Registration Form
Olndoor l..e3gue

N:une Age __ Gr.lde __

Addre~s -=-- Di>ision _

C1\)' Zip __ Pbone _

I';»IDen\ method (pl= iJl(lude membership iffll'Sl time membcr;see p.1ge 7,

_ VisalM3SlerCard If p3yillg by Vi~bSle:tCu'd: Exp. [);)Ie' _

C.1I'd Holder's Name: CW No. ---'- _

_ ~fonc:y Order _ Chc:d:

We:are =fling foc \'oIl1lllcas 10assisa us with lhe: program and would hle to kllO'A if ~ v,ould he:lp
iII the: following ate3S:
(PIe3sc: check):_Coxh _ Ref=

P1ezc nuil regislralioa to: P1)'ID04I1hYMCA. PO. Bo~ 6120. Plymouth. MI48170

. BUMPER BOWLING
Session I: January 4 - February.8 (6 weeks)
Session 1\: February 15 - March 29 (omit February 22) .
A fun bowling class. Children will bowl one game. parents and instructor assist
children. Basic bowling skills will be introduced. Free shoe rental.
Day: Monday
Time: 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Ages: 4 to 6 years
Location: Plaza Lanes, Plymouth
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

..

KARATEITAE KWON DO (6 Weeks)

Session I: January 5 - February 11
Session II: February 16 - April 1 (omit February 23 and 25)

Session III: April 13 - May 20 ,." ."
Instruction is condu~ted by Instructor Chris Felton. certified 3rd Dan Black ~e't.
with over 17 yearS experience in the Martial Arts and 10 years as a YMCA pro-
gram instructor. Great starter program with a simplified curriculum. There is a
slrong emphasis in the areas of physical fitness, self-respect, self-<:ontrol,and
threat awareness. Students are taught to be responsible with the skills they
acquire. wear sweats or loose fitting clothing, Students can progress to more
advanced training in subsequent sessions. Karate uniforms are recom-
mended and may be ordered at the first class but are not required.
Ages: Open to male and female ages 8 through adult
Days: Tuesday & Thursday
Time: 1:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Members: $48 Program Members: $56

YOUTH ACTIVITI ES
MOM'S MORNING 'OUT.·" .. · .
Hey, Moms and Dadsl Are you looking for some free time to catch up o.nthat
Christmas Rush or just need a morning to relax? let the .Y" walch the kids as
they enjoy books, pUZZles,playing with toys, a craft, and more. Send your
child with a snack to munch on.
Ages: 4 to 7 I

DayIDate: Saturday, December 12
nme: 9:00 a.m. to noon
Location: CuTtural Center Pre·school Room
Fee: . Full Members or Program Members - $15

..

HOLIDAY YARD CONTEST
DECEMBER 14 or 15
This event is for all plymouth YMCA FUll, . .
Members who decorate their yard during the holiday season. Be a part of
the funl Please call the .Y" office (453-2904) if you want your home 10
be considered for judging. Judging will take place on December 14 or
15. Make sure your decorations are on between 5:00 and 8:00 p.m..
both nights. Prizes: to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place Winners

. .
YOUTH INDOOR GOLF LESSONS
Session I: January 25·February 13 (3 weeks)

Session II: March 1 - 20
Session III: Mprch 29 • April 24 (omit April 5-10)

Youth ages 5-11 will learn proper golf techniques
inclUding teeing, driving .. putting and chipping
using today's modern technology. Classes are
available fOf both beginner and more advanced
students. Golf clubs are pfovided. Three in a group. Choose one day. Three
lessons. Class time may be reduced if enrollment is low. Call for other days
and times if needed.
1lU ~
Monday 5-8
Tuesday 9-11
Thursday 5-8
Saturday 5-8
Location: 33970 Roycroft, Livonia

l'iml ,
4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.

~~. •• __ Iiii __ lliiiiiiiiiliiiii ..-------~----
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INTRODUCTORY TO DANCE (AGES5-8)
Session I: January 11 - February 15

Session II: March 1 - April 12 (omit April 5)
Session III: April 19 - May 24
Youth will have fun in this introductory class to tap, balle~ and jazz. They will
leam the basic techniques of dance through music and movement. No shoes
required, just bare feel
Day: Monday
Time: 3:45 - 4:45 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $26 Program Member: $36

BALLET & JAil. COMBINATION (AGES 8-10)
Session I: January 11 - February 15
Session II: March 1 -Ap!il12 (omit April 5)

Session III: April 19 - May 24
Ballet is a codified system of theatrical dance that serves as a foundation for
all other dance training. This class will teach the basics of this discipline with a
focus on proper techQique, alignment, and terminology in a fun-and relaxed
environment. Jazz dance is a mixture of African and European dance styles

that stretches, elaborates, and even breaks the rules of
ballet. Often set to popular music, it is the dance

form of MlV and the musical the-
ater, which explains its popularity.

This class will explore the different
kinds of jazz disciplines and perfor-

mance using high energy music and
choreography. Because its foundation is

ballet, conc~fTent enrol1men'tin Ballet Iis rec-
ommended.:~ . " ", ..,-

We are in need
of volunteers
for the 20th
Annual Run.

Sunday June
20. and other
events. Call the

'.. YMCA office.
453-2904. to
VOLUNTEER.

Day: Monday
TIme: 4:45 - 5:45 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $30
Program Member: $42

FLUTE CLASSES (BEGINNING THROUGH ADVANCED)
Session I: January 12 - February 18 (6 weeks)
Session II: March 2 - April 15 (omit April 6 & 8)

Session III: April 20 - May 27
All ages, The beginning student will receive a clear, correct, and complete
foundation for flute playing. Ns he/she advances, the student willleam how to
play musically, tl'!rough ear training and larger forms of composition. There will
be some review of basic principles of flute playing: The advanced student will
also sharpen technical skills through several types of music, inclUding flute
choir music. Anyone playing flute, base flute, alto flute, or piccolo is welcome.
Day:~ Tuesday OR Thursday
Time: 6:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
L~cation: 46491 Barrington, Plymouth
Fee: $60

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDER
Grades K-5 Beginner musicians - this class is for you. A fun and inexpensive
beginning instrument to easily master. Group and semi-private lessons avail-
able.
Fee: $21/3 times a week or $8 per class
Instructor: Joyce Feick

-.
" ,

w ;T ~ ~ .. <. ". ..::...... .... _...... ~ ... .,..... (.

DRIVER'S EDUCATION
",. ~ ~y"'''' r ~ ...

, 4 weeks'

" ..•
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BUMBLE BEE INDOOR SOCCER
Session I: January 6 - February 5 (5 weeks)
Session II: February.10 - March 19 (omit February 23: 24, 26)
It's never too earty to learn how to play soccer. Once a week, children ages 4-5
will learn individual soccer skills through a practice routine that includes
kicking, dribbling, ball control, and a game each week. Instruction geared to
development through repetition. Players are asked to bring their own shin
guards and water; their own size 3 ball is optional. Class
is 45 minutes. ,
Day: Wednesday
Time: 6-6:45 pm

Friday
6-6:45 p.m.
7-7:45 p.m.

Location: Allen School Allen School
Full Members: $35 Program Members: $50

Y PUCKS (Ages 4:"5)
Sessio'n I: 'Ja'nuary 7-- February 4 (5 weeks)
Session II: February 1 - March 18 (omit February 25) >

This class is the introduction to basic hocke{~kills.The emph~sis of' tf1isclass
. will be placed on development of stick handling skills, basic passing and

shooting techniques, positioning. and safe hockey. All players wilt be provided
with a stick. Players should bring their own water bott/e. Goggles will be avail-
able for players.
Day: Thursday
Time: 6:00·6:45 p.m. OR 6:30-7:15 p.m.
Location: First Baptist Church
Full Membe~: $35 Program Members: $50

....~:j" :: • - .........."'. =
Y HOOP.S (Age,S 4-5) ':-. ~ '. ,'.': . ,
Session I: January 6 • February 3 (5 weeks) . .'

Session II: February 10 - March 17 (omit February 24)
Players will !eam to develop ba~ic basketball skil~, w"!.!Chwould include basic
ball movement, dribbling, passing, shooting techniques,' and the very basic
rules of the game. Parents are encouraged to assist in leaming to develop
their teaching experience for their children in the future. Players should bring
their own water bottle.
Day: VVednesday
TIme: 6:00-6:45 p.m.
Location: Bentley"Elementary School
Full Members: $35 Program Members: $50

Monday
10:45-11:30 a.m.
Cultural Center

Ihem~Party Tues~a
February 9Hearts & Arrows-;;-'~ .---

Shamr'- cks • March 9

~iS JlfMom
,. . ~ay 4

~

"

~ ., .
Come and join the fun at Theme
Party Tuesday. Each party will
include a craft, stories, songs, and

; .••.•.. discussion of the theme. Brings
out the child's artistic talents and
social skills.

Ages: 4-5 years
Time: 4:00-5:45 p.m.

Location: Cultural Center
Fee: $8

"Y'~
PRESCHOOL

. . .
January 4 • June 18, 1999

(omit February 22-26, April ~-9, May 31)

CY' Preschool was established at the Plymouth YMCA in-1976 to pro-
vide a quality program for children ages three to five. A caring staff will
offer a .structured program designed to develop cognitive skills. Each
day includes free play (exploration time), social and physical develop-
ment time. ey- Preschool maintains that children must be cared for in a
stimulating, safe environment in which the child's ideas. feelings, and
development are nurtured and guided by competent and ca'ring per-
sonnel. The Plymouth-eanton school calendar is followed .

Program available for children ages 3-5 (must be toilet trained).
One staff person per eight children ..

3 year old Program
a.m. class Full
9:15-11:15 Member

Program
MemberTuesday

. & ..
Thursday .' '$~.05-~arfY

. $55/month
. p:in~class

12:30·2:30
$650 yearly
$65 month

4 - 5 year old Program
a.m. class Full
9:15-11:45 Member

Program
Member

$850 yearfy
$85 month

'..
I

.~

Monday
Wednesday

Friday p.m, class
12:30-3:00

$750 yearfy
$7S/month

. Membership Rates
Youth
$40

Family
Full: $58

Individual
Program Membership: $12

TUITION 1998-1999 School Year
$15 registration fee per child

-Parents'must pay ail months of tuition regardless of attendance.
·A $20 non-refundable dePosit per month is required if paying monthly.
·Monthly payment is due by the tenth of the month.
'A $10 fee will be charged to late payments.

. "

Omit the following dates:
February 22-26, Mid-Wnler Break
April 2-9
May 31, Memorial Day

CREATIVE MOVEMENT FOR PRESCHOOLERS
Session I: January 11 ~February 15 (6 weeks)

Session II: March 1 • April 12 (omit April 5)
Session III: April 19 • May 24
Boys and girls"will have a great time in this introductory class to tap, ballel. and
jazz. learn the ba'sics of dance through music, movement, and games. No
shoes required, just bare feel
Age: 3t05
Day: Monday
Time: . 3:15·3:45 p.m.
location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Fees: Full Member - $20 Program Member· $30
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ADULT ACTIVITIES
TAE KWON DO 6 Weeks'

SessIon f: January 5 - February 11
SessIon II: February 16 - April 1
SessIon 11I: April 13 - May 20 . ,
Instruction is conducted by Instructor Chris Felton, certified 3rd Dan Black Belt,
with over 17 years experience in the Martial Arts and 10 years as a YMCA pro-
gram instructor. Great starter program with a simplified curriculum. There is a
strong emphasis in the areas of physical fitness/self-respect, self-<:ontrol,and
threat awareness. Students are taught to be responsible with the skills they
acquire. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. Students can progress to more
advanced training in subsequent sessions. Karate uniforms are recom-
mended and may be ordered at the first class but are not reqUired.
Ages: Open to males and females, ages 8 through adult
Days: Tuesday & Thursday
Time: . 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Members: $48 Program Members: $56

SAFE AND CREATIVE PHOTO ALBUMS
Get the help you need to move your precious photos
from boxes Into safe albums.
January 12 and 19 Tuesday 7:30-9:30 p.m.
February 11 and 18 Thursday 7:30-9:30 p.m.
March 8 and 15 Monday 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Come have fun making albums for your family: vacation, holidays, baby, wed-
ding, heritage, album for child, family, etc. we all have special memories that
are connected with pictures that will be lost if care is not taken to preserve
them. &oWlatto bring to the beginner class: 8-12 photos with 'the same theme
to create your page, sha;.p· Scissors: all other supplies to create your beginner
page will be provided (additional products win be available for purchase).
Time: 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Day: SessIons 1 & 11 - Tuesday

Session III - Thursday
Fee: $15
Location: 42753 Versailles Road, Canton

ADULT GOLF LESSONS
Session I: ~,!nuary 25 - February 13 (3 weeks)
Session II: March 1- 20

SessIon III: March 29 - April 24 (omit April' 5 -10)
Learn proper golf techniques including teeing, driving,
putting, and chipping using tOOay'smodem technology.
Classes are available for both beginner and more
advanced students. Golf clubs are provided. Three in a
group. Choose one day. Three lessons. Class time may be reduced if enroll-
ment is low, Call for other days and times if needed.
Day TIme
Monday 10:00-11:00 a.m. OR 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Thursday 10:00·11 :00 a.m. OR 6:00 - 7:00 P.M.
Location: 33970 Roycroft, Livonia
Fee: Fun Member - $44 Program Member - $54

ACTIVE OLDER ADULTS WATER EXERCISE
Session I: January 4· February 10 (6 weeks)

Session II: February 15 :March 24 (omit 2/27)
Session III: March 29 - May 12 (omIt April 5 & 7)

Full Members: $45 Program Members: $55

Join the ·Y"s exhilarating fun in the water exercise. A low impact high inten-
sity' wor1<out.Benefits of water exercise: - Increases flexibility - Increases
stamina - Increases strength in upper and lower body
Day: Monday & Wednesday
TIme: 10:45 ·11:45 a.m.·
Location: Our Lady of Providence,16115 Beck Road (North of 5 Mile)

Pool Is located at s,outh side of building

I.

YOGA CLASSES
Session I: January 13 - February 17 (6 weeks)
Session II: March 3 - April 14
Designed for the teen to adult novice or advanced practitioner. .
LEVEL I This class allows students to explore many basic yoga postures
and the fundamentals of creating a balance of mind, body, and spirit through

, the practice of yoga. Students need to wear comfortable clothing and bring a
mat and two blankets.
LEVEL \I This class continues to explore more advanced yoga 'postures for
strength and flexibility as well as breathing techniques for meditation and bal-
ance. Students should have at least two sessions of Level I before taking
Level II. Please bring a mat and two blankets.

Day: Wednesday Level 1 6:30-7:45 p.m.
Level 2 7:45-9:00 p.m.

Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $48 Program Member: $52
FREE INTRODUCTORY CLASS - Wednesday, January 6, 6:30-7:45 p.m.
Please call the Plymouth YMCA to register.

" ... ..~
STEP & SCULPT FITNESS CLASS

Session I: January 5 - February 11 (6 weeks)
Session II: February 16 - April 1
Session III: April 13 - May 20

Step aerobics combined with upper and lower body
SCUlpting. While the step aerobic portion of class
increases cardiovascular fitness, the sculpt portion
increases muscle strength using hand weights, dyna-
bands, and xertubes. (Bring towel or mat and water.) .
"Instructor ACE certified- - All fitness levels welcome-
Day: Tuesday and Thursday
TIme: 9:15 -10:15 a.m.
Locatron: Cultural Center
Fees: Full Member - $50 Program Member - $65

YMCAIndian GUid~Programs
Call the uv" to join this programll

Give your child the gift of time ..•

Are you able to spend as much time with your chHdas
you would like? Have you found yourself wishing you
could spend more time with your child... share in the'
wonder of that special time called childhood ... teach
and participate with your children as they learn new
skills ... experience many outdoor opportunities with
your child .. .teach your child to appreciate and respect
nature ... Just have fun with your child?

In the Y:Guid.e Programs. you and your child will meet with other
pa!entlt;hlld pairs t? ~hare fun and educational activities. This is not just a
chl~ren s or babYSittingprogram, but a joint parent/child experience that is
designated to build the bonds of love, respect, and understanding between
you and your child. B.yente~ng the program, you will be committing yourself
to spend valuable time With your child helping him or her grow in self
esteem and knowledge.

Ages: 5-8 (for children who will be 5 by December 1)
Guides: Father & Son
Braves: Mother and Son
Princess: Father and Daughter
Maidens: Mother and Daughter
Fee for a Full Family Member: $32 Guides Membership Only: $52

...,...- .. ~_ ....- ........ ... ... .......-..-.: ................. - ..... -- ...... --
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REGISTRATION & GENERAL INFORMATION
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Payment is due at time of registration.
• There will be a $10 charge for any returned check.

Late Registration .
• Class fees will not be prorated due to late registration.

MAlLIN REGISTRATION

• Cut coupons on dotted line. Fill out one coupon per class. Total the cost
and send check with cornpleJedcoupons to:

P.lymouth .YMCA
P.O. Box 6120
Plymouth, MI48170

Remember - if you're not a member, add the price of a member-
ship. The llyn will contact you if we can not accommodate your class
registration.

• The"Y- will not return receipts unless you enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope with your registration.

PHONE IN REGISTRATION - FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
MASTER CARD/VISA CUSTOMERS ONLY

• Call the YMCA office, 453-2904. between 9:00 a m. and 5:00 p.m.•
Monday through ~{iday.

• Register for your chosen classes.
• Use your MasterCard or Visa charge card.
• Have your Visa/MasterCard number and expiration dale ready.

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
" Come to the YMCA'office al248 Union Street. 9.00 a.in.lo 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday. . . - .

MEMBERSHIP RATES
Membership rates are non-refundable.

Full Memberships:
Family $58
Adult $46
Youth $40
Senior (ages 62 & up) $20

GUide Memberships:
Guides ~emberSl1!p Only $52

($22 for'SeconClchild)
TIlis rate' alloWsy'ou to take classes at Program Member rates.

Guides Membership with Full Family Membership $32
($12 for second child)
This rate allows you to take classes at Full Member rates.

Program Memberships: $12

• The Plymouth "Y" reserves the right to cancel any class that does not
meet a minimum enrollment. Classes cancelled by the .y- will be fully
refunded. Allow three weeks for a refund check to arrive.

• There will be no refund or credit Issued for any class dropped after it
has started. In addition, no refunds on one day class/program after
class/program has been held. EXCEPTION: Documented medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be presented witlJln 48 hours of missed
class. Once approved, refunds will be mailed or credit slip for the
prorated amount (if applicable) will be mailed. Please allow two weeks
to process. All refunds, (except when the YMCA cancels a class/pro-
gram), will be ass~sed a $5 administration fee per class/program.

• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which
the "Y" has no control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.

• Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel classes whenever the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools close due to weather conditions.
Please check at the -y- for classes at other locations.

(LASS LOCATIONS

YMCA Office •••••••••••..••••.••••..•••. 248 Union Street, Plymouth
,

Allen School 11100.Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
Bentley School Sheldon, south of Cherry Hill, Canton
Erikkson School 1275 N. Haggerty Road. Canton
First Baptist Church North Territorial between Sheldon and Beck
Isbister Sch~1 " 9300 North Canto!" Center, Plymouth
Plymouth Cullural Center ,525 Farmer, Plymouth
Smith School ' .. ~ : ._.",' .. : : •. ,:.1~~~McKinl~Y. Plymout~.

The YMCA and the City of Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department
have joined hands. !J!y of Plymouth residen~ will be given a program
membership at the Plymouth Community YMCA. Ask for infonnation _

when you register, or call the "Y", (734) 453-2904

... y ,' ".............. vol r···
Fitness

Gymnastics
Sports Skills
Other Talents

lVe would like to talk to you. Training, personal growth, and
learning new skills are all possible.

Class _

OaylSessionITrneJOale' _
Class
OaylSessio nlTlITleJ1)ate

(Participant PLEASE PRINT)
Name
Address
CityIZip
HomePtlone
Business Phone
Age Male Female
VlSalMasterCard No, (cirde one)
No.
cardholder Exp.
MemberExp. Fee
Membership No.
ReoeiptNo ..

' Fernale • I

--------Exp'·---.I~ Fee _

Class _

OayfSessiONTmeJDale, _

(Participant PLEASE PRINT)
Narne _
Add(ll$S _
CIyIZip 1
Home Ptlone _
Business Phone _

Age Male, Female I

VlSaIMasterCard No, (c:irde one)
No. "'-- --:. __ ~..:..
Cardholder Exp.. _

Member Exp. Fee _
Membe~No· 1

RecelptNo.
,.
"

~ .----- .... _ ...... _ ... _ •• __ .1 .... ,. • .., .,...,.. ••
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2OrHANNUA1
YMCA RUN
TOHH£LDON
FATH£R's DAY

SUNDAY.
JIINE 20. '999
CoW. nu) "'3-2904

FOR FllRTHn. INFORMATION OR fO
II PUT ON TR MAILunFOR.

RI1H RtGISTJlAnOH FOUl

WINTER 1999 CLASSES
REGISTER EARLY \. / l -, CLASSES FILL FASTII!!

~~ •\\ I,· ,I. /., .- ... ~
KABOOM ~

;:00..:-· y .~. :\ '., ··1 ~
That's the sound our computer makes when we have to
cancer a class because. everyone waited until the last
minute to sign up. If there are not enough registrants two
days prior to the start of a program, KABOOMI/I It will be
cancelled. If you see something you like, sign up early. It's
the only way we know if the class will go.

1~PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY YMCA~y 248Union
Plymouth, MI48170
(734) 453-2904

e FAX (734) 453-4191

_
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R A M Certified
Diamonds~ ti G.I.A.

~c~f!om §!~~s Ei?tn.
We Create Dreams ;1l10 Reality

Wholesale Diamond Brokers' No Size is Too Large (or) Too Small

\ tIIJ FREE ~;~

\

25% OFF CL:T~G 1M-T~ ~ ,
LARGE NO PURCHASE LARG" >.<

SELECTION NECESSARY SELECTl
w\lh Ju- .OSI'- IZ!.IIJ98

RA30ICrut-.

1/2 OFF
CLEARANCE
AUSEIKOCWCKS

LARGE
SELECTION

• Everyday Low Commissions
• 24 Hour Access
• 'Vorld 'Vide Web Trading
• Retirement Accounts

• Market Reports
• Investment Guidance
• Free Investment Seminars
• Trust and Estate Accounts

Call or visit us at:
43280 11 Mile • Novi Town Center

Novi,MI
248·449·5000

Stop in for a FREE Mutual Fund Perfonnance Guide

Charles Schwab
Helping Investors Help Themselveslt

-
01995 Charles Schwab & Co.. Inc. Member SPICINY-SE (11195)

i~'sAiOa~'}Yhat'¥o~Ai -; I >;

'':';'.~--(--11"1\~1))11\'8 U)l1'r
J ~ captur€·

Yesterd"aj
Today

10 Decorative
Themes on DispCa.y
• christmas Trees
-Ornaments
- Decorations

FREEMovie Ticket with every
$25 purchase

$10, $15 & $25
Giftbooks are available at all
General Cinema locations.

•

1998· No\,. TOWN Q:.'lTF.R· 7
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@EOPLE ALWAYS
TELL YOU not TO
SPEND a lot ON
THEM ANYWAY.

--~--
•

Thousands Of Beauriful Gifts For The Holidays At
Prices No One \Vill Give You A Hard Time About.

No\·j Town Center
Store Hours: ~l.on.·Sar.. 9:30AM-9:30PM. Sun.• llAM·6P~l.

Ti·mcD~ .
SEEWHAT'S NEW THIS WEEK

... ~ .....,~-.........--
:~.~ lj ~G

•. ....... ........... ~.Ia a

of No~i

Specializing in: ...

HAIR 20OZ:o OFFI_,~~Holiday Styles 7t ~. __
Hair Repair Treatments Any' Paul I~,1\\ ...

..'~ Color Correction Mitchell 1II!~!"""'IIllI"A~ ~~:'H~~ PrOduct (J
• ~~Straightening exp.l/31i99·:-IE

~~,

~

•II SKINCARE ",
Make Up Application Gift \.~ =-;
Facials Certificates ..._1 '
Waxing Available ,~ .~~.---~,.1\\...

Novi Town Center ~~:
(248)344·0006 ~E·~~.~:::::-.l,

~iiiiIIII'''''''- .alII •
8 • NO\l Ton,; ~TER • 1998

..- ...- ...- ...- ..._ ...-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''1

Bedding & Home Furnishings

Our savings give you more than the rest

!'-----------, I
~ i

!
-=----' !

"The true leader of o· .
quality selection of frames, !

NOVI TOWN CENTER futons and covers" '1
26140 lngersol Dr. '.

Novi, MI 48375 LARGE SELECTION IN STOCK
(248) 349-5040 GREAT HOLIDAY I

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK IDEAS '
306 S. Main St. I
Royal Oak, MI :

i..._.~~48) .~~~~~ ... _ ... _ ... _ •.._ ••._.,_ ... _ ...i

d Il/O-id 1~ .eedRA f

TheSleeper Sofa
Alternative

... ' ..
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DIVER'S INCORPORATED
43147 Crescent Blvd., Novi, MI 48375

Phone 248-344-9260 • Fax 248-344-4282

Store Hours:
M-F 11 am to 7 pm; 8at.10 am to 5 pm

8un.12 noon to 5 pm

.---------------20% OFF
I Yoor Total Bill ~~
I Including Beverage ..•. _".-'.'LEXCWDlrtG SPEClflLS • With Coopo -~.' I-------------------~
I
I

· FAST CARRY-OUT SERVICE
HOUSE SPECIALITIES

INCLUDE:
• Gr"k Salads
• Spinach Pie

• Gyros 6' Chicken Gyros
• GrUlvd Chicken BrClQst Sandwich
• Shish Kebob 6: Chicken Kebob

• and many morCl

.~

-
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Holiday Gilt Baskets from $15 featuring special
coffees or teas, coHee mugs, T-shirts, candies,

scones, mullins, books, music and more~------------------~I CoHee B.ast! Buy 1lb. 0' your 'a"orite I
I coffee - Get 1/2 1 Ih. Free* I
II of equal or raISer vllae. Expires 12-31-98 III.iiiiii _

live Entertainment Friday & Saturday Nights~------------------~I Buy any co ee rin - get a secon Free I
II of equal or lesser vllae. Expires 12-31-98 II1.iii iiiI

26101 Town Center Drh/e
Next to the Mo"ies

Mon.-Thurs. 7-10. Fri. 7-tf:3D
Sat. 8-11:30, Sun. 10-10

, -- .

WE GUARANTEE YOU'll • US TO THE lAST PETAU

~~~ ~~i ~iii ~.l?,~~) ~~; ~~ -o<..;~,i ~~i;~;. ---''"t''~)

t~ 10'10 OFF HOLIDAY TABLE CENTERPIECE ARRANGEMENT5 ~
f (ThanK~ivine, Hanukah,Chri5tma5) Offer Expire512/31/98 f

~.~: .....'"'.::,.~:', ~'P ......"h~:~.,S·, ~~' -~~'. ~S: -~~', .....~~ --o<.-...~~
... ~ -,.. .r '..J' ••~ ... ,1: ..... " .... l' ......1' "'II" ......'" . ,I'- ""l;:,

'J "
-_~l~&..CJ more

NCNI TOM! CenUr Bloomfield he. Sherrer:.>
43268 11Mile Road 607l Haggerty Road

Novi. MI 48375 West Bloomfield. MJ48322 .
248-347-6644 PH 248-669-6990 PH
248-347-6946 Fax 248-609-6993 Fax

• OPEN 7 Days a Week
• Fitness Counseling

• Fitness Assessments
• Aerobics Classes including

Kickboxing & Yoga
• Pool,Whirlpool, Steam & Sauna

• Free Weights & State-of-the-art Equipment
• Resistance Equipment

• Cycles, Rowers, Steppers, Elliptical
Trainers, Cross Trainers, Track & Treadmills

• Personal Training
• Premium Nutritional Products

For More Information ... Call

• Full Service Flori6t and Gift Item6
• Silk!!) and CU6tom Oe6ign6
• Home Accent6

• Wedding6, Partie!!),
and Special Evenre

• Corporate Accounre

,
<

I

10. Novi TOWN Cf..'lTF.R· 1998. .
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Novi Town Center
43303 Crescent Blvd.

Novi, MI 48375 '
248-344-9160

1fitlj1ff~~;fi
from

The Men's Wearhouse
Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

.~.
c:::::>

-*~
KACEE'S

HALLMARKr------~~~~---~----------~
I with a $2500 purchase , ;1
I FREE DECORATIVE':1I RECEIVE A SLED I
INot valid with other offers. Urn;t one with coupon pe; I
1._ ~ c~~0'!ler.EPir~f.l?!?4~9~"'?Jj~~Sl!ppfJesL~t ::.A I

We are a drop off for new toys -for Toys for Tots
~ Novi Town Center

~ Kacee's Hallmark
43151 Crescent Blvd.

(248) 344-4588----~

--
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AS BEAUTIFUL AS THEY ARE
DEUaOUS. As seen on 1\1.
-Great American Steakhouse
Onion- machine turns
ordinary onions into a
gourmet treat that will impress
your guests. Trims.shapes and
prepares onions for deep
frying or baking. 117.99

~-,:~ " (!~;>
.. ~ j t'~:::; !

, '1 , 1 c!
>.... ,I ~...
: ,< '\ ;.:t; ......~·~l,~j
~ f'- ....c: -~ .....
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~ ~ '¥' ,
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TREE OF UGHT FOR YOUR TABLE. A
delightful ideo. Each branch of the
gold-finished metal tree holds a
gloss candle cup. The effect is
magical. Includes 9 candles. Gift
boxed. Was 119.99 Now s14.99
Box of 18 replacement candles in
ivory. 16.99

...---:-

Novi Town Center
(248) 449-8850

12 • Nm', Tows CF.:\TF.R • 1998
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.NOVI TOWN CEfffER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

-.,. (Grand River side by
~i General Cinemas)t"

Join Us For A ~
Delicious Lunch, ~

Dinner or After Show Snack!
• 'SOUPS

,. sAl.J)tis
~ • BURGERS
{~.S~WlCHES
~: • COCKTAIL
:-' • DINNERS
~:' • PIZZA

MQvj£
DINNER

PACKAGE·,

$2495
+ tax

no coupons
necessary

• 2 Sandwiches •2 Mo\'ie TICketsat General tbmi
• 2 Softdrinks •Good ForAllMo\ies, .
~ 2 Sides No Restrictioos .. " " ~
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Stop bV our store for a complete line of
tools on sale. Sale prices good 'while stock
quantities last or until 12131/98. Hurrv In,
At thes'e prices these I tools won"t last longl

MaSS......I 1, ~

;I IVERSON'S
~ WMBER
~ COMPANY

a.:::=:I::::::::=.;.' • ..:..:'.~., ~t '~>'~• .:..=.' • --1.' ,- ~...... ""
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with S\\eet COllage Cheese Latkes. In large skillet o\'er medium·high heat.
heat olive oil. Add garlic. zucchini lI1ld
green onions. Saute until vegetables begin
to soften. about 5 minutes.

Sprinkle with bread crumbs. Cook for I
to 2 minutes for crumbs to adhere, turn
with spatula lI1ldcook on othcr side for 2
minutes. Sen'c immediately.

From "FaSI alld Fest;"e Meals for the
Jewish Holida)s" by Mar/me Sorosky
(Morroa' Boo1..s).

GIFT GUIDE 2

Try a new latke recipe this year
Conlinued from 8 with Apple.Pear Puree (inslructions fol-

low).
To prepare Apple·Pear Puree: Place all

ingredients in heavy sau~pan. Cover and
cook owr medium·low heat until fruit is
softll1ld starts to break down. 12to 14
minutes. Unco\'er and cook over medium-
high heat until mixture thickens. about 5
minutes.

Puree in food mill. blender or food pro-
cessor.

Sen'e \\arm or at room temperature

lemon zeSI unlil smooth. Beat egg ....hiles
unlil sliff. bUI not dry. and fold into cheese
mixture.

In large frying pan o\er medium·high
heal. heat oil unlil hOI. Drop" tablespoons
balter into pan 10 form each latke. Fry
until golden. abouI-l minules per side.
Use more oil for each b:ltch as needed.

Drain on paper IO\\e1~ and keep \\arm
in 250·F own until read)' to SCl'\e. Sene

~~rLZLZLZL7JrL717LZl)~

~ ARX s p fBuYlltem ~et2nd}
~ I Item 1/2Off I~l~R ,h~ II f~r ''iu;!1 or ~55cr value I1J <; U <:l r:e ,n or.1y Up to $8,00 va'ue.

& GRILL L ExPL'l:5313O/99 ~
--- coupon ---

Wewif;h you and your family a
5afe & happy holiday f;eaf;on

42100 Grand River • Novi
,-, ~c: .....cl.aughbn·~UnUr

X~ f-om Marty Feldman
Cr~ (fonnerl:l' Shields Pizza)

--

(248) 349 ..9110
Garry-out availa~le

~
:I
I'.
\.
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- A Great Gift for Any Occasion -
Bring in your photographs - We'll do the rest!

$25 per Calendar
Have it Laminatedfor $10 more.

J&P PR(r\iTING, INC.
23200 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon. MI48178248-437-5535

ZUCCHINI GELT
8 medium ZUcchini (about 2 pounds).
trimmed
2 tablespoons olive orl
2 cloves garflC. minced
1 bunch green onions. sliced (about 1 cup)
112cup seasoned dry bread crumbs

Yields 8 servings.

Slice zucchini into IIS·inch rounds.

BOTH MODELS $15900
ON SALE FOR

Small scale Y64 to Y16

_..-. -.- - - - I
AS WELL AS CAST IRON O:o/~>;bFFANY I
ORICINALS MAKES THIS ,;~SMALLSCALE "

YEAR1S CHOICES I TOY PURCHASE~J
"TWICE AS NICEI" 1~~IS~U~~.~~":~~~]

ft~
~ $2~~m.u.lie ~
Toys for the Collectorl Toys for the Outdoors!

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE. 1:1

IIThesier a................I 1_·.."",·5_service PIckup & fun. ~
Delivery Sat 9am-lpm

(800) 870.9791 28342 Pontiac TraiT· Sooth Lyon 48178 (800) 870.9791

WISHING
YOU A
SAFE

SEASON~
-.-0-; .......,..,.... .. ". • .,... • .,..,.,, __ .,....- .. ~ ~ ......,...,,_ • ~ .,. ~ '" •• ., ••••
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The Northville Central Business Association
invites you to enjoy

Hometown Holidays
SJ':eCialexperiences and atmosphere to enhance your holiday

shopping beginning November 20 and through the season
Frida~ December 11

Candlelight Walk and Moonlight Madness
Shopping, entertainment, and merriment until 11:00 p.m.

Saturday, December 19 ~
Men's Afternoon Out

and
Sunda~December20

Kids Day to Shop
Both unique opportunities for special sho.p~rs to find that

perfect gift (or everyone on theIr lists.
Free gift wrapping as well as entertainment and goodies

Visit Santa in his new house Friday evenings until 8:00 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday afternoons until 4:00 p.m.

Leaf Blower RBL 250 ~ n ®®®®·Spounds ~
• Air volume 321 cfm SALE

( • Noise rating 65.6 db . $
--1J'-6"";5"""MPII-- • 24.5 ccengine Retail 289.00

New Hudson Power (248)437·1444
53535 Grand River at Haas· 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail

Looking for the perfect

CHRISTMAS GIFT?

Put your home MOVIES, SLIDES, or
PHOTOS on to video cassette for easy TV
viewing. Video Transfers makes the perfect
gift for the whole family. Extra copies are
only 10 bucks, so why not give the gift of
memories to all your family and friends?

(810)227-5001
. ,,,,,,' •• ".f f'1o .,., .' .. , •• ~ .'.. " • .. ••• • I • .. ~ I • HURON CAMERA 8060 Main St.· Dexter· 426-4654

. • • -458 E:MIch.'IIve....-setine ·429-8575

The New Sigma SA-5
Versatile, Fully Automatic/Manual

Package 2
> SCmaSA-5
> Sogma 28-1051/4-5 6 UCllIens

_.. '-
>s.emaSA-5
> SiCrM 28-1051/4-5 6 ucn lens
> 1()().3')() '/4 !X;.7 uc: lens
> FREE Gadget Bag
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ols:'
The Bible never mentions the .number

who carne (although they brought three
gifts), doesn't refer to them as kings
(Man hew calls them "wise men") and
doesn't say exactly where they came from
(they traveled "from the East").

Were these the kings that the Old Testa-
ment talked about'? Through the ages.
scholars have debated the identity of these
Magi, where they came from and even
their names.

But Hopkins. an Episcopal priest in
19th century New York. decided to go for
it anyway .•

Despite the controversy over the bibli-
cal accuracy of the opening line, which
also is the tune's tille. "Stories of Christ-
mas Carols" contends that this song "dra-
matizes in a splendid way the Scriptural
account of the visit of the wise men to the
infant Jesus."

JOYFUL NOISE
In 1719. well·known English hymn

writer Isaac WatlS was finishing up a mas-
sive work on the Book of Psalms when he
went '>ack and read again the 98th Psalm.

"Make a ;oyful noise unto the Lord. all
the earth." the psalm told him.

He sat down and began writing what we
kno" as "Joy to the World!" (he originally
titled it "Messiah's Coming and King-
dom" and, according to one account, his
opening line was "Joy to the earth").

But perhaps the best part of the Watts
story is that he started out on his career
path as a rebellious teen-ager. According
to history books, WatlS drew his father's
wrath \",hen he rebelled against the hymns
of the day. They" ere boring, he told his
deacon dad.

"Ifyou don't Iil.e the hymns we sing.
tben write beller ones," his falher shouted
3thim.

And so he did. Parents. lake hope.

ARISTOTLE'S CAROL
What'? You've ne\'er heard of 'The

Boar's Head Carol"?
This is lhe oldest secular carol in exis-

tence, believed to have been first pub-
lished in 1521 in England.

And lhe story behind it is a favorite for
lester.

Legend has it Ihat Ihere was a student at
Queen's College who was off in the
woods studying his Arislotle when he was
allacked by a wild boar. All he had 10
defend himself with was his book, which
he crammed down the boor's throal. thus
killing the beast.

His fellow students feasled victoriously
on tbe boar's head· and ever since, a
boar's head has been served at the college
at Christmastime and the students sing
'The Boar's Head Carol."

The tale still makes Lester laugh. "A
wandering student saves himself from the
allack of a wild boar by jamming a vol·
ume of Aristotle down a boar's throat.
You can't gel much sillier than that."

TRIBUTE TO LOVE
Thic; one could be right out of a script

for "Maslerpiece Theatre:'
Poet Christina Rossetti was born in

London in 1830. the daughter of an Italian

14 .. GIFT GUIDE V·EAST 0 December to; 1998

exile, according to "Christmas Songs and
Their Stories:' Devoutly religious and
long-suffering. she lives an austere life,
much of it in poverty.

Two men try to marry her. but she
refuses them both for religious reasons.
Perhaps they did nOllivc up to her 0\\ n
High·Church Anglican faith.

Then in 1893. Rossetti pens a short
poem that mentions "love" in eight orits
12 lines.

"Love Came Down at Christmas" is
belie\'Cd to be one of the last that she ever
wrote. Rosselli died in 1894.

HOLY DASHIN9
Guess \\here "Jingle Bells," one of

America's best-known secular Christmas
songs, made its debut?

In a church.
As one account tells it, James Pierpont

wrote "Jingle Bells" in 1857 for a Thanks-
giving program at his church in Boston. It
was so well received that the children
were asked to sing it again at Christmas.

A carol was born. Except for one detail:
Pierpont first called it "One Horse Open
Sleigh."

WESLEY'S WELKIN
Even great writers need to be rewrillen

once in awhile.
So it was with Charles Wesley, who

busi~ himself writing hymns (some
6,500 of them) during the 18th century,
while his brother John founded the
Methodist Church.

One such hymn started out: "Hark! how
all the welkin rings, Glory to the King of
Kings."

Welkin? It's an old English word for
"the vault of heaven," according to "StC)-
ries of Christmas Carols."

George Whitefield, another English
clergyman. substituled a new phrase:
"Hark! the herald angels sing. Glory to the
new· born king."

Wesley, reportedly, was nol amused.
But the rewrite has stood the lest of time
(as has al least one additional alteration of
other lines).

The music, by the way, is by Felix
Mendelssohn. William Cummings, an
English doctor of music, is crediled with
putting the .....ords and melody together to
create this carol in 1855,

ENDURING JINGLE
"Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer"

began as a story by Robel1 L May, a com-
mercial copywriter for Monlgomery Ward
in Chicago. and was first used as a promo-
tional gimmick in 1939, says Reid Badger.
an American studies professor at the Uni·
"crsity of Alabama.

"May published the story himself in
I~ 7 and a cartoon was made in 1948,"
Badger adds. "Johnny Marks, May's
brother·in·law, put the story 10 music in
1~9. Gene Autry recorded it, and the rest
is history.':

So why has this jingle become so
beloved'?

It may be the perfect underdog-to-hero
story.

"He isjust the funny-looking, puny kid
....ho overcomes the prejudice ofthe soci-
ety within \\hich he lives by showing

GIFT GUIDE 2

Discover the history of Christmas carol favorites
Continued from 2

DIVINE DISCOVERY
Thanks to a 1946 discovery of a small

manuscript of music for Roman Catholic
chapel services. the author of "0 Come.
All Ye Faithful" now seems clear.

That author: John Francis Wade. an
Englishman v. ho moved to France, \\<here
he made his living copying music for
Catholics. II is believed he wrote this
Latin hymn. and the accompan)ing music.
in the 17405.

A century later. O.\ford-educ3ted Fred-
erick Oakeley provided the translation that
is most commonly used.

The original Latin text, by the way. had
eight stanzas (most modem hymnal-. gen-
erally use about three of them).

GETTYSBURG BLUES'
"And in despair I bowed my head:

'There is no peace on earth: I said, 'For
hate is strong and mocks the song of
peace on earth. good will to men!'"

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow penned
those words in 1863, just months afler the
bloody Baule of Gettysburg, according to
the book "Christmas Songs and Their SIC)-
ries." longfellow's son. a lieutenant in the
Anny of Ihe Potomac. was among those
seriously wounded in the battle.

First appearing as a poem called
"Christmas Bells," historians point out
that the theme is part Christmas and part
anti-war. .

Despite the melancholy verses, what we
know as the carol "I Heard the Bells on
Christmas Day" ends happily on a high
note of faith: "God is not dead; nor doth
he sleep! The wrong shall fail, the right
prevail. with peace on earth. good will to
men!"

HOLY LAN'D MEMORIES
Harvard grad Phillips Brooks started hi~

adult life in the mid-1800s as a
schoolteacher. He wasn't any good at it.

He became an Episcopal priest. And he
was very good at that, eventually becom-
ing a bishop. •

But his major claim to fame \\ould
come from a visit to the Holy Land and, in
particular, the day before Christma~ 1865,
....hen he rode on horseback from
Jerusalem 10 Bethlehem.

Three years laler, at the age of 32,
Brooks \\fote a carol about Ihis experi-
ence for the children in the Sunday school
at Holy Trinity Church in Philadelphia.
according to "Chri~tma~ Songs and Their
Stories:'

He got the Sunday school superinten-
denl, a bu,incssman named Lewis Redner,
to write the tune and it was first sung by a
handful of teachers and their 36 children.

That carol: "0 Little Town of Bethle-
hem:'

REVISIONIST HISTORY?
Think of John Hopkins 1r.'s "We Three

Kings of Orient" as lhe carol equivalent of
Oliver Stone's "JFK."

'1lIe reason some hymnologislS refuse
to recognize this carol as a Christian hymn
is because. to them, it perpetuates a false-
hood," repol1s "Stories of Christmac; Car-

< ; Some time t>ack: Ba~r and Univer-
sitY of AIabaIn8' colk3a '00' James ,, , ,9, '.
~lem ~~ed tm !9,~~.i.Ru<!O'ph the '

> Re<!:~osed Reindeer,'{~ Christmas
Song- ..:~.. "lllk:' • Ch' .:f.... _,_ >.. .
I ..~N nUlla. rJ::iUllcsS.".
V@il,they fQUnd~ that.l!le basic

message in aU 'b~~.of th~a timeless
American carolS iSn't really commercial-
ism/They are abOut relationships -
friends and familY and hOfne. _ '.

Alfthree also came out of the 19405,
products of a more-innocent postwar
America. ,
, And whUe 5alem and Badger point "
out that there are advantages 10 flVing
in.loday's diverse society. there also is
a certain .strain. "N, "'.,. "

"Sometimes we fLnd ourselves won-
dering oolpniy ~s~. but \ii:Io are
we· or avera if there ~,a.'we" lfs at·
those times that we 'need a frttle Christ-
mas' most;,; the tWO Wrlte:"EvefYbody
knows a turk . ana sOtne mistletoe
helP, !o>~1.e season biiQht,', Nat
Cole'sang almost a half century ago.

,'!Today. perhapS;.'Everybody needs
to knOw - theY ~bll,do". . .",

•• ~ I"'''' I ~~~ '-o(:-'9>h/~>~;,," !~1-"

what he can do with his own unique
capacities." according to Badger. "He gelS
respect, and even love, the old-fashioned
way. He earns il::

Lucy Rollin, who teaches English at
Clemson University, agrees: "Perhaps in
the case of Rud~lph, and maybe even
Scrooge, we identify with the outcast who
is finally welcomed into friendsbip and
love - and perhaps this is the real meaning
of Chri~tmas.'·

CHRISTMAS IN JULY
ft was a sweltering July day in Southern

California. The year was 1945.
"Bob (Wells) and I were trying to pic-

ture all these images of winter and Christ-
mastime to cool off," singer Mel Tonne
once told a reporter ..

Torme and Wells came up with roasting
chestnuts. Jack Frost and folks dressed up
like Eskimos. Out of it came a song, titled
simply 'The Christmas Song," though it's
probably best knmm by its opening line:
"Chestnuts roasting on an open fire."

It has been recorded by hundreds and
hundreds of singers.

The best rendition? That honor, accord-
ing to Torme, belongs "hands down" to
Nat King Cole.

A WINNING DREAM
Speaking of hot weather, Southern Cali·

fornia and Christmas songs, Irving Berlin
found himself in a Bc\'erly Hills bunga-
low struggling to come up with the perfect
tune for the 1942 movie "Holiday Inn."

"The Christmas song had to be great ...
simple. universal and unforgettable," says
Badger.

"White Christmas" has been more than
that. The Jewish son of a cantor put
together the most successful American
Christmas song tbis century.

Badger says Berlin knew he had a win·
nero So did Bing Crosby, who repol1edly
lold the famous composer, "You don't
have to wOO)' about this one, frving."
Crosby's reeordin~ of the song. by lhe
way, ended up beihg the biggest hit of his
career.

. "
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Hours:
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sat 9:30-5
Sun 11-3

Join our
Frequent feeder «

Wise 01' Owl
Shoppers' Clubs
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allhe SOlIIb end ol RIISSdI Hardware

(248) 723·5000
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(248) 684-4700
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selling & Accepting Gently Used ouality Designer Fashions for
Men. Women and Children. Maternity & Plus Sizes

Our Men's Dept. is
Twice the Size!
Look for more ..

• Ralph Lauren
• Naica
• Emauel Ungrad

and more!

Our f]3{essings~~NOTE)~

Consignment C{otfiier =)
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,'--_- 328 Summit, MifjorJ"
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I v# I 684-1594~~=l~
Hours: Mon.-sat 9 to 5 Except 1OOrs. 9 to 8
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The Club Card!
GO\t'· Gi~er>

G\"e tJ>oJn
Perfect Iiolida.)' Gift for e,rery Golfer!

Don't Golf \\ithout H! $$$Savc hundrcds$$$!
Only major ~~2for 1" Golf I)ackage IIlal inclulles W"t'cnsfl'c and ('art!

Vali.1Ihroll~h 1999
1-:\(.11 CERTIFICATt; entil!es )'011 or )'Ollr gue~1 10 complimcnlnr)' golf

mill/or dining "hell a 8cron«1 or equal or grenlrr ..nluc i!l IlUrC'llnscd.

These "2[or 1" Club Cards are 0111)" $30.00 each:
lIunltrS Ridg( • 110'01tl/· 5 Ira munds of golf, 5fru ilD!chts and pro sht.lp JlSroWll
t:1 Dorado Country (Jub. Commtrrt· 5 fru roundsofgotj. 5fru bumlsofballs and 5frrt
IU1/chor dirzr,tr t1l1rm (fit .....dub 1rowt and banqun f«i/il) Clpnling srrin ~ 1999 J
\\bisp(ring Pines· PmriM)" 5fru rowrds of golf, 5frrt IU1/c/r(s
R(ddnman .'anns • C/r(I~a· 5frrt rounds of golf, 5frrt lU1/c/r(s
lb( TImbus - FranUnmulh • 51rrt rou11Jsof golf, 51rrt budm of balls and 51ru lund~s
aark~on Crttk • Chtlsta· 5 frrt rounds of go/f, 5frrt burU1S of balls
IIidJland 'lilts· 10frrt rotmds of ~olf(txduJts can).. Slru IlUIm or brra!fasl t1l1rrtS
Rush l.akrJR(ddnnan • 5frrt rounds of go/f auad! (txdudtHarl).. 5 frtt Iwnrhts

Golf Gallon! ($601/61rrt rounds _;lh can! Golf Marsh Ridgt. TN Natllral. Hiddnr lWJty. 1M
Lau. Midra)l'.i, BM Fortst. "lldtnstsS 'rill/t). and Blod:Star. Wgin8 di~lS also. -
Cadillac Cub Card ($SOl 12lru I"OIlIIds14ilh carl! TM'OIftt rotDJds 14;1" nut aJ todI OI'MU
('()Urns: McGuirr's, E1dcroJo. 1M Rou. Rriar Do147lS, Co/!Illac Counlry Qub and Emtrald Valt.
Mt, PIma"1 AM (Jub Card ($SO) siJ:frtt rounds 14;lhcan! T"..'O/rrt rounds _it" cart aJ tOOl
oflhtu roufSts·£oglt Glm, Rilt1l400d and .5n<n<maU! Minutls from Soaring £oglt CasillO.

Please call for details and for other courses !hal may be available for the 1999 season;

Call (248) 669-8815 or (800) 838-5294

'Deeember10. 1998' GIfT GUIDE2 -EAST ·.15
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GIFT GUIDE 2

Origami livens up the holiday table
By Priscilla Lister
GOf'LEY NEWS SERVICE

Dress up your holida)s for practically
nothing.

Following the age-old Japanese paper-
folding art of origami. you can create gift
bo'<es, pasty bo ....ls, plate decorations.
swan or Santa napkins, boot stod:ing',
greeting cards, lucky crnne garland~.
photo frnmes or even a nativity scene.

Supplies are nothing more than sheets
of paper and your hands. aided occasion·
ally by glue and scissors. The paper can'
be as imagin:lIi\'e as you can find· use
gift wrap, colorful foils, old newspapers
or magazines, old calendar photos. sheet
music. maps or e\ en trnditional origami
paper, which has one colored side and one
\"hite side. You may also use cloth, e~pe-
cially for napkins or bread baskets or an}
other project you might consider.

"With papers of different colors. sizes
and textures. you can make infinite \'an-
eties of the same item, each with a unique
look," say Kazuo Kobayashi and Chiharu
Sunayama in their book. "Easy Origami:
A Colorful Introduction to Practical Paper
Folding" (Lark Books).

FOLDING BASICS
Origami incorporates a handful of basic

folds enhanced by more advanced "aria-
lions.

"You'll be surprised at Ihe number of
items you can make by knowing just a
few simple folds," say Kobayashi and
Sunayama. Basic folds are: The Valley
Fold. in \\hich the bottom half of the
paper is broughl up equal to Ihe top half.
so when unfolded. Ihe paper forms a \':ll-

Icy, or a V: the Mountain Fold. in which
the bottom half is brought up toward the
back and folded. so that ....hen unfolded.
the paper forms a mountain. or upside-
down V. The Four·Comer Fold calls for
the points of the four comers of the paper
10be brought each to Ihe cenler and fold-
ed.

The Square Fold calls for the paper 10
be folded in half diagonally to fonn a Iri-
angle, then folded in halfagain to form a
smaller lriangle. The top flap is opened
and flallened 10 make a square. The paper
is lumed over and Ihe opening flap on Ihe
olher side i~ also l1altencd to make a
square. The Triangular Fold calls for Ihe
paper 10 be folded in half horizontally 10
make a rectangle, then in half again to
make a square. Then bring lhe right bol-
10m comer of lhe upper flap to lhe left.
folding the lop down 10 make a triangle.
Turn over and bring lhe left boltom comer
of the uppcr flap 10 the right, folding Ihe
lOPdown to make another triangle.

The best way to learn Ihe many folds of
origami is to follow folding instructions in
a book. Find one in your local bookstore
or library. Or join a c1a~ in the an of
paper folding. But, meanwhile, imagine
what you Can crealc.

are prO' ided 10 inspire you to make cloth
or paper napkins into birds. tulips. boats
or e\en housc....

A single 22·by·22·irn;h cloth napkin
can be folded to make a colorful· and dis-
posable or wa~hable - b~ baskel.

Papcr holiday napkins can be trans-
formed into colorful pin\\heels. pl'tid
shins or even miniature kimonos.

Make serving bowls for nuts or chips
out of colorful foil. Make liny candy
bowl~ that offer four-pointed compan-
ment~. Make your own colorful parasols
for tropical bewrages.

Make Santa napkin holders out of one
sheet each of while and pink paper. wilh
small pieces of black. red and \\ hile paper
glued on for the eyes, mouth and beard. A
folded red napkin i.. in~ned in the holder.

GIFT CONTAINERS
R~n Harbin began bringing origami

10 the West \\11h hi" first book on the sub-
ject, "Paper Magic," PUblished in 1956. In
his "New Advcntures in Origami" (lfarper
& Row, 1982), he says "origami is not

TABLE DECORATIONS meant to be a simple an. To Ihe expert, it
In "Easy Origami." folding instruction~ is a challenge to the eye, lhe brnin, and the
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fingers. a wonderful menial and physical
Iherapy:'

He offers instruclions for making a pic-
ture frame u"ing a colorful paper square, a
vase of virtually any size. a double purse.
a baskel and several kinds ofboxcs.

Ale:<andra Dirk in "Origami Boxes for
GiflS, Treasures and Trifles" (Sterling
Publishing) presents a lechnique called
"combination origami." "In conlrast to the
classical origami technique. \\here all fig·
ures are created out of only one shcct of
paper, the boxe~ here are made out of
three, four, six or e\'en eight sheets," she
says. '11lese samc-Sil.ed papers are folded
individually and then connected wilh each
other by pUlling lhem logether:'

Her book concentrates on square boxes
made OUIof four sheels each for bolloms
and lOps.

"It is really am37ing that with a few dif·
ferent folding sleps anti a.....~mbling possi·
bilities. 12 completely different·looking
'jd~are created for always the same
square box." she says. "In addition, there
arc many more ~ib'e variations that
can be obtained solely from choice of
paper."

ORIGAMI ARCHITECTURE
When you've really gOllen the folding

fever. create pop-up greeting cards and
three-dimensional dccornlions using
origami architeclure.

"Origami architecture consists of sheets
of \\hite paper folded in two and contain-
ing various cuts and smaller folds," writes
Masahiro Chalani in his book. "White
Christmas: Creale Your Own Cards and
Decoralions; Origami Architeclure," writ-
ten in collaboration with Keiko Naka7.3\\ a
(Kodansha Intcmational).

Chatani, an architect and professor at
the Tokyo Institute of Technology, devcl-
o(X'd this three-dimensional foml of origa·
mi as a visual aid for his students. It ha.~
since become its own an form.

"When opened. the unexpecled three-
dimensional quality ofille model that
emerges can amaze anew even the folder
himself," says the professor.

Jlis designs in the book irn;lude card~
that pop up 10 reveal a $hooting star, a
Christmas tn.'C, snowflakes, Santa Claus
and his reindeer. the nalivity scene and Ihe
Three Kings, and even hernlding angels .

Start folding for the holidays.
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DUNCAN "SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC
23895 Novi Road, Novi

Dr. Kathy Duncan, R.N., D.C. is a
fonner registered critical care nurse
who changed career paths afler leam-
ing about the benefits of chiropractic
care through a personal success story.

Dr. Duncan suffered from severe
migraine headaches, which physi-
cians altributed to stress. As a last
resort, she sought chiropractic treat-
ment. The chiropractor informed her
of a misalignment in her neck, cor-
rected the source of her pain, and
eliminated her migraine headaches.
She's been a believer in chiropractic
ever since.

Dr. Duncan so strongly supported
the achievements of chiropractic, she
decided to pursue a degree as a
Doctor of Chiropractic and attended
Life Chiropractic College in 1983.
Three years later, she graduated from
the college and was president of her
class. Dr. Duncan established the
successful Soft Touch Chiropractic
clinic in Novi during 1990.

Dr. Duncan practices a soft, gentle,
non-invasive pressure point treat-
ment for all types of pain or discom-
fort in the back, neck, head or legs.
With the spine as the focal point,
muscles are relaxed by using pres-
sure on the points along the muscles
in conjunction with the spine. Once
the muscles are relaxed, the spine

STUFF THE STOCKINGS WITH
GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM

Oxford Inn
Tavern

Oysters • Seafood • Steaks
Casual Dining VOTED -BEST RIBS·

Featuring Live Entertainment Detroit Monthly 1996
Thurs.· Fri. • Sot. 248-305-5856
43317 East Grand River (at Novi Road) Novi

Open 11AM • 11PM Mon.·Thurs; 11AM • 2 AM Fri; 4PM • 2AM Sat, 4PM - 9PM Sun

.'t ~ ~
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DI: Kathy Duncan
readjusts itself naturally.

TIght muscles caused by stress,
tension, strains or trauma can pull
the spinal column out of alignment.
This can produce many types of pain
or discomfort in the body. "There
are no chemicals or drugs masking
any symptoms," she said. "We treat
the cause, rather than the symptom."

Dr. Duncan and her friendly sup-
port staff make patients feel wel-
come. "We really try to go out of our
way to make them feel comfort-
able," she said.

Soft Touch Chiropractic is open
four days a week and offers hours
by appointme~t only. Dr. Duncan
can be reached at (248) 348·2000 .

,~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.
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By Maria C. Hunt
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

KWan7..1a.an African-American cultuml
observance. is pallemed after Ihe joyous
harvest celebrations thai unitt:d entire vil·
Iages Ihroughout Africa.

And as millions of African-Americans
unite Dec. 26 to Jan. I. to celebrate their
'han.'d hislory. food will ~ an important
part of the \\et:k's observances. After all.
KWanl-Xl mean .. "first froits" or "hanest"
in Swahili.

While Ihere arc no SlX'Cific foods :1..,$0-

ciated \\ith K\\an/.a:l. many celebrants
m.c to servc foods Ihal havc a link 10
Africa or Ihal are tradilionally African·
American. A potlud-. feast called thc
/..aralll/l ",ually is held 0«. 31. the ne ...l-
lo-Iast day of Ihe holiday.

For N'namdi AIi, \\ho began celebrat-
ing K\\an/aa in the laIc 196<N. thaI mean,
preparing di,hel- fealuring grcen'. millci
and ~anut--. "filmn to Africans:1.' ground
nut--.

"The staples were n:gelablcs. fruils and
1!rainS;' :'aid .r\fi. "Dishes lile that h:ul..en
back to Ihe Afril'an roots of the holiday:'

Dr. Maulana Ron Karenga. a blxk slud·
ies professor at California State Uniwrsit)'
Long Beach. had African har.est festivals
in mind \\hen he crealed Kwanzaa in
1966. The holiday focuses on se\"en prin-
ciples - ng/l::'o saPt.l in S\\ahili - that are a
£uilk for living.
~ The ngll::'o s~ba of Kwanzaa are: unwja
(unity). k]Jjichagulia (self-delermination).
ujima (colleclive \\ork and responsibilil).
/ljamaa (cooperathe economics). nia
(purpo..--e). J:uumba (creati\;ty) and imani
(faith). ,

To many. said Brenda Balthazar. a high
school coonselor. creathity is embodied
in the cu~ine of neres.siry shared by pe0-
ple of African ~-ent. Using fruits. \"eg.
ctables. lesser cuts of meal and joeJ.pen-
si\ c grains.. peopk of lhc Af nc-4D cli~
ha\"e created a rich and \"aried cuisine.

A Louisiana n.1tive. Balthal..ar learned
Creole cooking al an early age. and she
has collecled many recipes "hile U3\eTing
through the Caribbean and Africa. She ~
compiled many of lhese recipes into a
cooktx"lOl... "KWanl..13Cui,inc:' '" hich she
plan .. 10 !'elf· publish.

''Thi .. is the t)'PC of food Ihal has uniled
African·Ameril·ane;. for ccnlUries." Balt-
halar said. "Foods Ihat arc easy 10 pre-
pare. economical and lasle good:'

The book will include recipes for a vari·
cly of Mrican·ine;.pired foode;..including
African Chicken and Greens. Praline
Yams. Cajun Bourbon Chicken and Gin-
ger Beer.

As a tribule 10 the African roots of
Kwanz.u. Ballhazar's book includes
recipes using yams. squash and peanuts-
foods commonly grown in Africa. A
ground nut soup featuring chicken in a
spicy peanut .sauce is one of her fa\·ootes.

Other ~ipes put a new twisl on lradi-
lional soul food. Blad:-eyN peas. which
many African·A~ricans e<lton Jan. I to

\ .
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1 1/2 cups sugar, or 10 taste
Lime slices, for garnish

Yields 32 (4-ounce) servings.
Grind or pound ginger 10 a pulp and

place in large cooking pot. Cover ginger
wilh boiling waler and set aside; loosely
cover with cheeseclolh for I hour.

Strain Ihrough cheeseclolh into anolher
conlainer. being careful to squee7e ginger
pulp to g~t all the flavor out.

Slir in lime juice, cold water. cinnamon
and cloves. Let siand for an hour in sunny
area.

Strain mixture lhrough clean cheese-
cloth into anolher conlainer. being careful
not to di,luro any of lhe ~iment at Ihe
bollom.

Sirain again. if needed. and slir in sugar
and mix well. Transfer beer into small jars
or bollles and refrigerate unlil ready for
serving.

Serve cold with ice cubes and garnish
with lime slices.
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Objects with a symbolic meaning in the culturat celebration of Kwanzaa
Include fruit, com, a unity cup, and straw mat and a candelabra called a
kinara.

"People need to focus on the fact lhat
you can still eal the lraditional foods and
do them in a heallhy way," Butcher said.
"As a part of self-determination. we need
to take responsibility for our own health."

The following are some trndilional
African dishes that Balthazar is including
in "Kwanzaa Cuisine."

GINGER BEER
1pound fresh ginger. washed and peeJed
8 cups boiling waler
1/2 cup Iinle juice
8 cups cold water
1cinnamon stick
1 teaspoon whole cloves

-- .....-.- _ ..._--~--.. ~~ ....:,--",::":,,,-,-~.,:!,~-.---,,-~~ ...
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bring good luck for the new )'ear. are rein-
lerpreled in a Creole black-eycd pea
casserole.

Vickie and Richard BUlcher ha\'e
opened their San Diego home for Kwan-
zaa celebrations "'ith friends. acquain-
tances and chuoch members for 17 )"CMS.
Each e\'ening at 7, people gather 10 dis-
cuss bow the principle for that day has
affected their Ih'es, and perhaps 10 hear a
goesl speaker or \iew an artislic perfor-
mance.

A switch 10 \"egetarianism and some
health concerns in the past few)"CMS have
made the Butchers more aware of cele-
brating Kwanzaa in a healthy way.

AFRICAN CHICKEN
AND GREENS
1/4 cup vegetable oil (divided use)
1 large onion, coarsely chopped
2 garlic doves. minced
1 (3-pound) chicken, cut up
4 cups collard or mustard greens. chopped
3 small dried chili peppers. crushed
2 cups chicken slock

Yields 6servings.
Preheat oven to 325 F.
Heat 2 tablespoons of oil in DUlch oven

over medium heat. Add onion and garlic
and saute until vegetables are limp.
Remove vegetables from DUIChoven and
sel aside.

Add remaining oil 10 Dulch oven and
brown chid.en on all sides. Transfer
chicken 10 2-quart casserole dish and
cover with chopped greens. Sprinkle
crushed chili peppers on lOp of chopped
greens.

Add reserved vegelable mix lure and
siock 10 casserole dish and cover. Bake for
Ihour, or un Iii chicken is cooked and ten-
der. Serve warm with com bread.

Foods reflect African roots, add spice of creativity

GROUND NUT SOUP
1 (3-pound) chicken, cut up
1 tablespoon salt
1tea~ black pepper
8cups hot waler
1/4 cup chopped green hot peppers
1cup chopped onions
1/2 cup peanut butter
2 tablespoons tomato paste
Yrelds 6 servings.

Season chicken pieces 'with .salt and
pepper and Jet stand for 15 minutes.

Place water, hot peppers and onions in
soup pot and bring 10 a boil.

Add chicken and peanut buner to mix-
ture and redUce heal.

Sim~r Ihour, or until chicken is done.
"Skim off any fat. Add tomato paste and
mix well. Correct seasonings and sim~r
10 addition.11 minutes.

Serve Over rice or alone.
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UNIQUEJOY &:
"GIFT,STaR-E'

BRIO· Safari
• Bleyer • Guild

• PIaymobiI •Applause •
·Dercla • Tomy
• Thomas Tank
•Ravensburger

• GeoSofari
Wood Board Games,
3D a Other Puzzles

~.Uruualcrd_
10\'1' ~ For AI "On I !.

-~~~-~-,--~----

o
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It's never easy to shop for gifts during the holidays, let
alone ship them out. So after the mall, just head over to
your neighborhood Mail Boxes Etc.@Center, drop off your
packages and let us take care of the rest. Big, small, heavy
or fragile, we'll pack and ship them anywhere in the world,
even up to the last minute.
So avoid the hassle this
holiday season and stop .-
by your neighborhood • MAIL BOXESETC.&
Mail Boxes Etc.@ •
Center.

MAKING BUSINESS EASIER~ WORLDWIDE.

SHIP AS LATE AS DECEMBER 24th
Ir---C-OU-P-O-N-S-I

CALL YOUR NEAREST
LOCATION

FOR HOLIDAY HOURS

Expires 12·24·98
Limit Iper cu~tomer

$2.00 OFF
UPS

SHIPPING
MILFORD

510 Highland Ave.
(Prospect Hili Shopping Center)

(248) 684-1141
Fax (248) 684·7045

NORTHVILLE
143 Cady Centre

(Center St., south of Main)
(248) 344·1980

Fax (248) 344-4963

NOVI
43422 West Oaks Drive

(West Oaks II Shopping Center)
(248) 347·2850

Fax (248) 347·1890

Expires 12·24·98 .
Limit Iper customer

$1.00 OFF
SHIPPING

BOXES

1·800-789-4M8E www.mbMom
"It (t"ltM _11'4 ....1Il' iaftw4fr_ <l1tII e-s IlL 1M \Ilc. 1ft ~ 1M

11'4 Ill' <> _ kt<IWfS .. tlooi' 'ancf'tsfts INt>idt of ll>t USA.1oMCts'l'J ~ Ioco_.
()1t98Moi _IlL ~~ II'<. UO'S ... ~ ~.., 00lI0t.
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(!iJ Northville Diamond Jewelers
Direct Buyers from Belgium, Israel, Bombay
Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers' have come to Trust-EVERY DAY!

· .. the BEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEED I
· .. the BEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEE~!
· .. the BEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
· .. the BEST SERVICE anywhere! GUARANTEED I

.... ~ ~ ..

I I I I

~.;~AlI;:G-e~rtifi~el-;.Diamonos,.~
"",1."1':",,~ .-.. ., .. ~ ~,. .... ., "" ",<- : ~;£~""'.::r·,.r::ip·~\"'·""", ,," ".. , .... ~1'~"
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O~her Sizes"andQualiti~~Q~ot~4Upon.Req~est
< We Also Have Ideal Cuts in Stock:' Dealers -Welcomed'. .
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New features include' ... -;Ifi..II'....II_.;;::..
• quiet motor • .p ~,.,./Io\ .....

• deep litter pan r 'b~
:~:~~~:~~.'':~~~ 1" 99

" ;l~ .. r/'k .L 9
.~.,=l ~terMaid

_ __ .... _.' vanced Deluxe
~ ~ .... J -: Electronic Cat Pan

"-, • ~ ~ '2 w~te con\a'~~~j~ and cat paw cleu: • lilt!'>, safety bar

" .!~if~"" mg ramp•
.~........ ~f ~ 'FreewaSle receptacles. purchase01 a UtterMald With !he

Electroolc Cat ~n With ~:ncedDeluxe

Lambert Kay
Boundary
Cat Repellent
14 oz. can

glf9
Miracle Coat
Waterless
Shampoo
7 fl oz. bottle

, ore Coopon,

SophistaCat
CatFood 20~

Assorted VaIieties
5.5 oz. can

Friskies Cat Food 99
Assorted Varieties t:=..

6.3 lb. bag ..,

EverClean
Extra Strength 799

Cat Litter Aft25 ~
'Wilh lb. box Coupon

I In-store COIJpoll,

' ..
7



2·pe. CatToy ... ..
Fabric Wreath! .~ ~

SISal Reind eer •• ••••
. vou«For always lettl?,g 1

bfu1kfust.

4 pc. Cat Toys
Canvas Mouse,
Knit Ca::dy & 2 Vmji Ba'!s

Petmate Cat Furniture
Choose from T.V., Chair or Dresser «For all those Om

We read your min~)
l oJ<$'

• ,.#> ... '~:--~
. '~~...~:t'-./ '~-,' ~

. J r.. ~ , .
~ J ."

2pc. Car.vasMousel "" ........ ".,: .....
Plush Rol~Er Toy • ".

KruttEd
Sock

Fancy Feast 3S~
Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
3 oz. can

Science Diet
Feline
Maintenance
22 lb. Bonus Bag

----.... ....--
_ ~ JIirit,a.I'" I
....... a
.... CUI

~ '
" .")
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h~,J'~y.~ HoLday 4 pk.. !M Rawhide Canes
.4 ,. ~/~ & DO:lut

~ i-.. .~. ~'1~~.~•.f:~ y~ur choke

lit'!". ' : - MeclU."l 299
5na:1 SnO'NINn ea.

Sa:1ta Toy '" ., - Toy

"for a\l the crumbs
1helped you d~

off the fioor.

VJlyl &
Sheepslun
Sar.!a or
Snogma'l

...~ I- ;:". ',\~,.. ' ~'~. .~ ~

~

':."- c.O{11 Twin Pack
•• .' Vin;1 Dog Toys

, ;, your choke

~

.;.. -A 99
lArge Ra·...r'de Lq;e : ".TA!" U3
Glf! Str,ng IJo:,jay , t. .'1 '-'1 a
A.'iSGr('<1Sri'.-s Vinyl I{('ljger.og • J. e ·

"For all those times 11

1 too\<.~ou for a walk.

Dentley's
Chewrite Sticks

100 (t. pk.

Snuggle .Ball 3...99MedIUm
Pet Bed

Beggin' Strips & T·Bonz 99
Variety Pack E::.

22 oz. package total ."

r~((
House Pet"l

Desk· Set Piece
with iny'40 lb.

~uthority
Dry Dog Food .

, ?urchase
" With
·'IIi-store

.' ..... '!o
,}XKI~,;a.....~

"R
d orall thQ~ll
umbtri ks ~

for your ilien~dQ~ s.

Science Diet 2-SLJ9
Canine Maintenance

44 lb. Bonus Bag

1..9
10" Twist
or 8·10"
Rib Bone

...... cJ(;)d
.,

Samsonite 6999
Soft Side

Pet Carrier

lams
Dog Biscuits
Two 24 oz.
Spe(ially
packaged boxes

If Ib~.

f .:::........... - ~ "1
~-!:" ,--=--~ .....:;;.-

t~r;:'t ~~.. ,

Top Paw
Plush Toys

Bargain Hound Ll99
DogFood ~

20 lb. bag

Purina g29
Dog Chow

22tb. bag

Your «:hoke799
ea.

Tiiii::::::------------

Medium
or Large
Slicker
Brosh
or Nail

Trimmer-S99 699 CanineElements
Shampoo orto Conditioning Spritz

A portion of
the purchase
price of every

Companion Road
pet fashion will be

donated to local
animal shelters through

PETsMART Charities,
allowing homeless

pets another chance
to thrive on the
road of loving

companionship.



. 99
L.I- Mer--r Coupon

Holiday TIveets.

Bml
Frwt Frenzy Snax
Parakeet, PalTO:
or Cod ..mel
8 Ol. box
'With l1s:ore
CO\.p0-:

6iJ9
Ka)"tee Fiesta
Parrot, Cockatiel or Parakeet fooj

3 Ib, HolJday Bucket
·Free treat stick mclJded.

,[Hi'
[: ~
I,~ '-

I r

1he Nut Cracker. .,

'\\ith t1le pure~ of any hye
small a."llnal. Wi:h h store cO\lpor..

'--

Ka)'tee
HarIl$'er/~rbiJ.

Gumea I'tg or
Rabbit $tIC Irs

'With to store COI:po"l

~.

Clitter Trail Classic Home "999
for Hamsters •• , •• , ••• , • , ~

Cntter Trail
Condo

for Hamsters

Jnlema~~~ 799
Fun Forms
HlduWlYS

Other styles aVal1able.

./0--.
<.

"
II

f
'll~'

•

' -'~1~;~)'1'"I :J ';~j~U ..

" f.
~ .•!:n
I
\

Graceful Flight
Striped or Black Oil

Sunflower Seed
5 lb. bag

'Wah on bag COJpon.

gLJ9
Af:er
Coupon

T~~~:~"9" 99
Round Starter ~it .;)
• Free Top W,,'lg B.?:l lUng or lallder ....ith Bead Blld Toy
""ith t1le purc~ of a Top Wing Parakeet Ro\.nd or Square
Starter KIt Withlf, store CO"Jpon.B::ds sold s<:pa:ately.

Kaytee
Holiday Treat
For Wild Birds
5 oz. each

,
;i

Graceful Flight
Wild Bird Mix
45 lb. Bonus bag

---".,........., • -1'" 49'" i

Ware 24"
Rabbit Cage
purple or teat"---..3tf99 ,., f

Wildbird 699Holiday TIn
5 lb. tin

\ s~
.c: OFt·

"~10~,
Graceful Flight
Gold Bird Food
22.2 lb. bucket
°w,t'l 1'1 store co\.pon.

--

8unny not induded.
Aw'Ssorlcs sold separ ale!y.

Kaytee Fiesta
Rabbit, Guinea Pig or Ll99
Gerbil/Hamster Food ....
3 lb. Holiday Bucket
• Free treal ~k Included.



Top Fin 29·Gallon
Starter Kit
~29~lcl,
£UOCes<:ent0000 {bu::llllcl:x~ J

Pi7KefHead,U:rle~-el R.:e~
l50-via:: tea:er, 0' tj10D te~
~u: ~er::~a:etel, fsl; food sa::p'e.
Y.1.:l! coct.OOOet em bact<.:u
sur.tt Boo:JS I"'.ceo Il'.cMed.

Bac~.oj. aq'J.lllC Ol"'..a:tenl, gra.e1, fsh a:ld pla.:llS so:d ser,m:e.'y.
·Receiw S1S "wth of free fish "'~L'lthe ~ c:4

a To? Fi:l29&Jon Surer K!L\W ..'ll1-smre cou;xn ..

!

.. -

Top Fin
Aquascene 5

Top Fin
Aquascene 2

Top Fin Betta Hex

10·Gallon Aquarium .... 99
with hood and Hght tiff!:. tiff!:.

Backgrol.:',d sotj serJIa"eiy

<r 99
Male Betta 1WaterColors

....... ~"'O.,.$.,~l.,._¢!!1\!"':JI Aquarium Kit
• RecetVe a S20 mall i., reba:e ....i!h tl:e purchase of a
CASCO WaterColors A::;t:anJr.l KJt.

.~r.,2",99.·F' .1J Lee',
..~.: .' Ultimate_: _;.~<.. Gravel

Vacuum

Novalek AmQuel
8 fl, oz .
• Free 4,2 n. oz. NovAqua
With speoalJy packaged
A.T<r~el

169999 Marineland
Top Fin 16 Bio Wheel

Power Filter 15 Power Filter 125

Power Alter 30 ••.•.•• ~~:
Power Filter 40 . . . . . . • 99
Power Filler 60 39

Bio Wheel 1999
Power Filter 170 ..

• Mill-In offer for free Cnvel Washer ....1th the
purch3se of a MaIintiand BIo \\{heel Power Ml:er
125 or 170. Available In store.



Pup Com Dog Treats
3 pk. Snacks ... 99

Butter, Cheese and
Beef Flavors

'! ·....···r~~~
v.:~,..'"J ~TrtIOler'+6m~ "Free

'- Nature's Recipe
,. .., EarResis~:es

-: ....1th the
pLrd>.ase of a
17.6 lb. bag or
larger of any
Nan;re's Re<ipe
Gro ..p $De<lfic
Cani:J.e D.el
With L1 sto:e
COLpo:! .

.. _.-
--'

.-

;..,~;;:",- ,.,ry"',. ":Y.:"

",
.~~~~~.~~~_.~

Nature's Recipe
Group Specific "'099

Hound Dog Formula tI!fC.
17.6 lb. bag

•• ~; Ilfl:.........,,::::;;;rs
"",!:fl'~lY" - '"'Qiiii;

JerkY Treats ~99
Variety Pack .

Five 3 oz. packages

Alpo
Big Red Cube 999
Variety Snaps

140 oz. box

Bil·Jac t09Dog or Cat Treats
5 oz. Bonus carton

Holiday Puppy TIn
Filled with 799

Milk·Bone Bl$Cuits
2 gallon tin

Whisker Lickin's
Cat Treats gLf9

Variety Pack
11.1 oz. package total

'Three free
6 oz. ca.'1S of
lams Cat Food
....1th the
purchase of a.1Y
8 lb. or larger
bag of lams Cat
Food. \'l1th 1.1'
store coupon.

lams Original 12Lf9Cat Food
81b. bag

Looking Good
for the

Holidays.
Full Grooming

SerVices Available.
............ ".- .
For all those times

you just can't decide. -- .... _~
Groor::mg not available at a.'llocatxms

Commerce /4 Mile Rd. & lIaggerty Rd. next to Home Depot •• ""." •••••••• (248) 624·4752

Dearborn Nonheast comer of Ford Rd. & Mercury Dr. Acrossjrom Target ••••••••• (313) 441-3244

. Northville 6Mi/eRd.&HaggertyRd. nextloComputerCity ••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

Rochester Hills Southwest comer of Avon Rd. & Rochester Rd. next to Borders Books •• (248) 652·6537

Roseville /3 Mile Rd. 6' Little Mack Ave. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (810) 294·8292

Southfield West side Of Telegraph Rd. S()uth of /2 Mite Rd. across jrom Tel1i~'e/ve Mall •• (248) 356-2065

Sterling Heights 14 Mile Rd. 6' Van Dyke Rd. nextlo (he Super K Man •••••••• (810) 795·4414,
Taylor Eureka Rd. 6' Pardee Rd. next (0 Media Play •••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374·8106

Utica Nonheas( comer of Hall Rd. (M 59)6' Nonhpofnt Blvd. east of M 53 near Target ••• (810) 323.7030
v.OSI



RSHER·PAlCE
Rescue Het'oos
Quick Response
Vehicle
Aqes3-up.
162531

18-
~ . .- ..- - - - -- --- .



KENNER
MeOonaIdland"
Happy Meal" Glr1
Ages3-~
a-Mosldcl~
801674 80\704

2"_

Ages 12+
011606

~tO+
407194
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Now shop on·line! www.toysrus.com

FISHER-PRICE:
Radio-Control Monster Truck
Thls super-<:hargecl ~ featlXes a ha.'ld-he'.d
COC\t"Ollef that lets Ltlle ones steer WIth ease'
With racr.g & Off-road;ng modeS Ages 3-up
~e..es SOld ~e'y 903698

TODAY"S KIDS
Ught and Sound
ActivitY Walker
Features 9 melodIeS,
'3 SOlXldeffects. nature
scenes and IIas/lIng
lights. too' \W.h large
storage compartment
Ages 6-36 months
1;6907

-~,.'
MATTa. 'lIP
My Interactive Pooh
Pooh can s<rf your
child"s name. age.
hair color & more.
Ages3-up. 9999Bat'.enes $Old
sep.y~<Iy
263052

TYCO
sesame Street
Walk 'n Talk Assortment
EImoandpalswall<andtalkv.flenyou
press t/lelr sneakers! Auto shut-off.
Battenes rduded. Ages 11'>-up
027359

VlECH
Peek-A· Boo
Pari(

Ballenas IOCUSed
Ages 6 mos.-IJl)

30893S

LEGO
N"1I1fa Suprise
The ~ stops al
nothing 10 get 10 the
treaso.re! 109 pc. set
WlUI 3 play figu-es.
Ages 7-up
921033

LEGO
Samurai Stronghold
Rescue the treasure
from lhe niItPt Shogl.w'I!
'91-pc. see Wlth 3 mtnI
figIns Ages 7-up
216448

LEOO
Aobber's RetTeat
set features Ilyng
IW1f3.. faIong ax. an
assortment of
weapons and 4 nW'Ii
figu'es. Ages 8-up
2164562999
LEOO
Stone Tower
Bridge
Wid aetIOI'l al the
bridge _ Wlth secret
doOrS,~&
more! 4Q2·pe. set
'NIlt1 5 mon fi!pes
Ages8·up.
217OS8

http://www.toysrus.com


*rev-up the fun!*

~..y;

~2999

BROOKAELD
PIayskool My Rrst
Roller Skates
~ roIer skates WIth
easy-to-bucIde straps and
wide ~ base for stabiIrty.
Sozes6-12 lor ages U.
802654 902837

9~
VARIFLEX
Comet or sabre
In-Une Skates
Vented po/)mer boot &
chassis. dual posItIOn brake
YW.h s:zes 12~ CoIors"""'Y
YMy t>y Slcre
036854 038288

ROLl.ER8l..ADE
Zoom In-une Skates
with Bonus Wrist QuardS
& Knee Pads
Cool in-ine $bIes acIjuSt
4 fill sizes and come wllh
knee and wrist pads.
Sizes 9-12 and 12·2.
HeimtC sold wpn''-''
406015 40G007
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THlNKWAY TOYS
A Bug's Ute
Ail< Figure With
Room Guard
PoseabIe. 8' F1lk figure
teal1.res motion·actJvaled
"'!)ice that lells )'OU when
someone enlets the
room! Ballenes onduded.
Ages4-up.
128414

THIUKWAY TOYS
A Bug's Ute
Hoppef" Figure

I With Room Guard
He lets you know d
someone's coming
)'011 way! Motion-
activated. 12' ~
tigl.n COOleS with
display stand.
Batlenes ItlCIuded.
Ages4-\JP.
128031

~D.;
Now shop on·ltne! www.toysrus.com

-
A Bug.. LAe Action Figures. ea .••.••• 5.99
116424

~-...

TOYMAX
Creepy Cr.1w'ers
"A Bug's Ute" Bug Creator
Create)'Oll own an1erS! $queele !he
pIasti-goop in a character mold. then bake
Comes",1th 2 molds, plasti-goop
~ & more. Ages 8-up.
036315

....
"

': "

. ,.

.' .

http://www.toysrus.com
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%5-500ff
All misses' knits,
blouses & sWeaters.
Reg. $16-$68,
ale 9.99-49.99

\ .
" ,

'. '

, ,

I
I

I

~l

~i !-;, 2899!i '
f
' . En'dires!ac~ misse,S'

Lan petites two peat
~i 'and flat front Dockers-

\ -, twin panls. Reg. $38
1 1 ..L .~IIIq.OCKERSKHAKIS 4 ~

Juniors

4()-50~ff
Entire stock"winler
outerwear for misses
and plus size. Reg.
69.99-199.99, sale

1.99-119.99

~rHer
Misses, Petites and Plus size
-SALE 19.99-28.99 All misses' embroidered & screen

printed fleece tops. Reg. $30-$40

-SALE 23.99-35.99 All misses', petites' and
plus size Lee® and Levi's® denim. Reg. 29.99-48.99

. -SALE 16.99 All misses' Bugle Boy®twill pants. Reg. $28

. -SAVE 35% on all misses' related activewear.
'; Reg. $30-$40. sale 19.50-26.00
I

: -SAVE 40-50% on entire stock misses' fleece
\\ ; and silk jog sets. Reg. $45-$60, sale $25·$30

... ,.. .. \

: .' ,.n\~~~ii :~~~;1;~:~~7;:2:~ :~t:::n:::C~:i::::~::ordinates &
~~~;i<1.i~'-\(~~fttt~14,.~",,· d:~S~ corporate casual related dressing. Reg. $22-$80. sale 15.40-55.00

Entire slack misses' -SAVE 400/0 on all misses' Harve Benard®
20 50% Sonoma sportswear.

- Off Reg. $16-S58, wool separates. Reg. $30-$88. sale 18.00-52.80
sale 11.99-39.99

-SAVE 25-50% on entire stock misses' career
and casual pants and skirts. Reg. $22-$44, sale 15.99-22.00

-SAVE 20-50% on entire stock petites' career
and casual sportswear. Reg.$16-$70,sale9.60-42.OO

-SAVE 25-50% on entire stock plus size career
and casual sportswear. Reg. $17-$75, sale 10.99-43.99

-SAVE 25-400/0 on entire stock maternity
basics and sportswear. Reg. 3.29-100.00. sale 2.46-60.00

-SAVE 40% on entire stock dresses and pantsuits.
For juniors, misses. petites and plus size. Reg. 39.99-99.99, sale 23.99-59.99

. %33-400ff
Juniors' Sweaters

. Reg. $2{)-$40, sale 13.40-26.80

-SALE 22.99-32.99 Entire stock Lee® jeans & khakis.
~~~ r , I

-SALE 17.99-23.99 Enti.re stock Sonoma jean~~ Reg.$24'$34 ~fJg~~l
-SALE 24.99-31.99 All Jeans from Mudd, l.e.l. , ~Ql",

Paris 8Iues®, Angels and Zana-di. Reg.S34-$42 ~.Ju~ibW'ftvi~s®
-SAVE 33% on all khakis from l.e.i.N, Angels alot CufJeans
and GasoIine. Reg. 26.99-44.99, sale 18.08·30.14 rstonewas~ ~. Reg. 39.99 ".

\

-SAVE 50% on all turtlenecks. Reg. $15. sale 7.50 .)1 ',,"
I ' ® ~ Save~n All Other Juniors'-SAVE 33% on all Pa metto s sportswear. $1"536,"'09.38·24.12 ~·ijl,.IOO¥:j:tans & Khakis

-SALE 12.99-36.99 Unionbaf' sportswear. Reg.$16.$48 • Re~39.~~.sal~28.99&31.99

-SAVE33% on all related se~arates. Reg.$16.s48,sal.l0,72-32.16 ~). 1\
-SAVE 33% on woven and kmt tops. Reg.$ID-S35.saI06.70·23.45 . . &;'~ i.
-SAVE 33% on all dress pants & skirts. 199!).3999.sal.13.3H6,79 - ~ •.1 ~ :R:.~i..

$

,
,·5IS'W' . Wth -



SAVE 50·60% on All Fine Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-2,250.00, sale 13.49-799.99

y
;; ~--E~

../ 1/ ~
.-=a/ J~ l

~~

L#';(-' ,..~I
;;:P ~

, ./~~?-
'--/;

~/

~-1"~~ 'WHi.'i!."a'I ....
,.~""~' ~&~~~. "'\: ..-:.~. .29999 ~; \~".~

·Sf ~ ~~
Reg. $1,200 ~ ~.

10k Gold 2 ct. 1.W. ~~~ ~
Diamond Tennis BraceletJ..~~"t ~

...~"tr }~...*y~ f'!¥'

SAVE 60% ". ,$7'
&'{i'~~;('

on All Other ~ ~~~t~Jj.:J
D" d ~ ;~-.,e .lamon Jewelry~ ~~~

Reg. $80-$2,250, sale 32.00-799.96:~ ~~~.
~~ c~

~~ W§..,'
'\~ _ r",ls~'

Super Buyl

Entire Stock

256ft
'P1S. marvella~

TRIFARr
Name brand fashion
jewelry: Reg. $6-$60,
sale·4.50-45.00
-Trifari-
-Marvella-
-19288,

~e
25% off Napier'" "
earrings: Reg.
7.50-35.00,
sale 5.62·26.25
Excludes boxed je't.'dry

, f" t'. .. t~

~ .,1 ••••• ~SAVE 33% on ~ ~
All Other Fashion Jewet'ry'-<'- .

Reg. $3-S29, sale 2.01-19.43

Entire Stock

406ft
Sleepwear,
loungewear
and fobes.
Reg. 17.99-
49.99, sale
10.79-29.99,

,""l .. \ '"'; "o-:O:,i!",r"'--:

I Entire,Stock
, : \:. ()'"
14', ,().%,"'" .. Off

~ 1 < •

,"'" '.~. ~"''1i'''' ,
f ~dults~:MYeltYand warm·
:, up b.oo~ &Jfds' slippers.
• AssOr1e(1 styfes & colors.
Reg. 9.gg.22.99,
safe 5.99-13.79

; f~ngf~r~tOCk
: i40bff
. Handbags, mlnlbags

and purse accessories
Reg. $6-$55•
sale 3.60-33.00

,• ..
\

\ •
.a

\
I

Super Buy
with FREE
Bracelet!

14k gold 18"
herringbone
necklace.
Reg.SaO

Super Buy
with FREE

.........ue550n·e5
Jewelry and More _
-SAVE 33% on all TimeX® watches. Reg.20.95-64,95.sale14.03-43.51

-SAVE 25% on all other watches. Reg.14.99-450,00.sale11.24·337.50

-SAVE 40-50% on all holiday motif and
boxed fashion jewelry. Reg. 4.99-19.99, sale 2.49-11.99

-SAVE 50-60% on all sterling silver, gold-filled
and 24k gold over silver jewelry. Reg. $4,$80, sale $2·$40

-SALE 2/$9 Sterling silver Birthstone Babies,
pets and hearts. Reg, $10 & 515

-SAVE 35% on all fashion accessories. Reg.$3-S25.sale1.95-16.25

-SAVE 25-40% on cold weather accessories
for her. Reg.2.S0-42.00,sale1.50-29.40

Intimate Apparel
-SAVE 33% on all panties from Warner's®, Vanity Fair,

MaidenformTlC

, Olga®, Bali® and Moments®.
Reg. 3113,50 to 14.00 ea., sale 3/9.04 to 9.38 ea.

-SAVE 25% on all Jockey For Her® panties,
daywear and sheer hosiery. Reg.$4-S18,sale3.00-13.50

-SAVE 33% on warmwear & daywear. Reg.S11-S24,sale 7.37-16.08

-SAVE 35-50% on all Moments® tights, socks,
anklets and sheer hosiery. Reg, 2.25-15.00. sale 1.12·9.75

Saturday, Dec. 12 ONLY!
6arn-Midnight 3



~

- -SAVE 30% on entire stock
ath Ieti c so cks. Reg.4.99-9.99, sale 3.49·6.99

. : 4'
'~'1'~"

.:.~:..~

30-506k'~'
Entire St'ock
Men's Fa~mous Maker
Dress & Casual Pants,
Sport' Coats & Vests:
-30% off all Dockers- Khakis.
-40% off all Haggar- corduroys.

-50% off all Haggar- City Casuals·
pants and sweater vests.

~, It, . ~ ..
-300/0off all Croft & BarroW-
Wrinkle Free and Flex Khakis.

-30% off Bugle Boy-
cotton pants.

-30% off all levi's' Action Slacks.
-$50-$55 off all sport coats.

m-
CROfT &BARROW_

ii,SaVe on All Men's
~ ."iDenim Jeans

& Khakis
.'

, from lee8 .levi's8. Sonoma
~~ e sale 14.99-39.99

Entire ~tock

35-50~
Entire Stock

40~ff
Men's knit and
woven sport shirts.
Reg. $16-$60. .•
sale 8.00-37.70 ",

Men's arctic and
fashion fleece,
golf apparel and
nylon separates.
Reg. $16-$64,
sale 9.60·38.40....~_. ~;.~:;.-~# ~-.

. .,.... "....,.
\

.,

)
I

("'.

Apparel and Accessories
-SAVE on all dress shirts by Croft & Barrow®:

12.99 Entire stock Basics by Croft & Barrow~
dress shirts. Reg.$22-524

16.99 Entire stock Croft & Barro~ long sleeved wrinkle free
oxford dress shirts. Reg.$24-$28

19.99 Entire stock Corporate Casuals by Croft & Barro~
dress shirts. Reg.$32

19.99 Entire stock Private Stock by Croft & Barro~
dress shirts. Reg.$32

(

-SALE 21.99 Entire stock Haggar® long sleeved
wrinkle free oxford or broadcloth dress shirts. Reg.$29·S36

-SAVE 30-400/0 on all Croft & BarroW® sweaters.
Reg.$30-$75, sale 18.00-52.50-

"j -SAVE 30-40% on entire stock ties. Reg.Sl6-$25,sale9.60-17.50

-SALE 14.99-23.99 Entire stock Russell® Athletic
fleece crews, pocketed pants & hooded tops. Reg.$22-S32

-SAVE 30% on entire stock loungewear.
Reg.$12-$24, sale 8.40-16.80

-SALE 39.99 Entire stock solid and fancy robes. Reg.$60-$70

-SAVE 330/0 on entire stock belts
and wallets. Reg.$15-S30,sale 10.05-20.10

-SAVE 40% on Hanes® Red Label 3-pk.
wh ite bri ets. Sizes 30·44 only. Reg. 6.99 pk., sale 4.19 pk.

-SAVE 30% on all other Hanes® Red Label
& Classics® underwear. Reg.5.99-13.99,sale 4.19-9.79

-SAVE 25% on famous maker underwear
'I and socks. Reg.4.50-19.00,sale 3.37-14.25

-SAVE 33% on Dockers® and Croft & BarroW®
casual socks. Reg.2.29-14.99, sale 1.53-10.04

-SAVE 30% on all Sonoma outdoor socks. 4.99-8.00,sale3.49-5.60

-SAVE 300/0 on all gift accessories. Reg.$6-S40,sale 4.20-28.00

Entire Stock Entire Stock

40-506ff
Men's outerwear.
Reg: $60-$300,
sale $36-$180



Playwear and Dresswear
-SAVE 50% on all kids' turtlenecks.

Reg. 5.99-10.00. sale 2.99-5.00

-SAVE 50% on all kids' character playwear.
Reg. 9.99-32.99, sale 4.99-16.49 Not intended as sleepweat

-SAVE 40% on kids' sweaters.
Reg. 16.99-3S.99.sale 10.19-23.99

-SAVE 40% on kids' dress up
apparel. Reg. 11.99-54.99, sale 7.19-32.99

-SAVE 40% on all boys' 4-7 Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company® separates. Reg. S14-S20.sale 8.40-12.00

-SAVE 40% on boys' 8-20 Genuine Sonoma Jean
Company® fashion tops. Reg.S14-S24.sale 8.40-14.40

-SALE 11.99 Genuine Sonoma Jean Company® basic
denim jeans for girls 7-16 and boys 8-20. Reg.S18-$21

-SALE 10.99-28.99 All other kids' Genuine
Sonoma Jean Company® denim jeans. Reg. 18.00-36.99

Sleepwear, Accessories & Toys
-SAVE 40% on all kids' hats

and gloves. Reg. 4.99-11.99, sale 2.99-7.19

-SAVE 40% on all kids' sleepwear
and robes. Reg. 14.99-26.99, sale 8.99-16.19

-SAVE 40% on all First Moments® layette and infants'
~ sleep 'n' plays and blanket sleepers. R,g.3.99·17.99.saI02.39·10.79

-SAVE 25% on all Jockey® For
Girls underwear. Reg. 3.50'8.00, sale 2.62-6.00

-SAVE 30% on Fisher-Price@ toys. Reg.4.99·64.99,sale3.49-45.49

-SAVE 30% on Barbie@ dolls and
accessories. Reg. 1.69-99.99, sale 1.18·69.99

-SAVE 30% on games, books
and activities. Reg. .79-39.99, sale .55-27.99

Entire Stock Ki·d·~s.Lee8 Pipes'" Jeans
Reg. 29.99-36.99, sale 21.99-28.99

406ft
Fall playwear for ......
newborns-girls 4-16.
Reg:7.99-54.99,
sale 4.79:32.9

for /(it15
Ei1iir~Stb~ck

5~O~%
) . Off

.'iI'" . ,-
Fleece sets and
separates for kids.
Reg: 11.00-34.99.
sale 5.50-17.49
Sl)'1es vary by $lOfe.

Entire Stock , . ;.,

;'2'0-4:0- %Off " -
'" L./ ~'-Toys. Styles vary oy' • " ,. :.. , .

store. Reg .. 79-99.99, • •
sale .47-69.99 ~~ •
&dudes~~ • .,

. . - - ~
Entire Stock : .:

2 0 5 0 % Dress and casual shoes and bools. I
, 0 Men's • Women's • Kids' . ~- - Off Reg. 12.99-94.99. sale 9.99-69.99 :

Slyles vat)' ,
I~

I

I
. l
I

.~.'''~,.,.

I, I ,. t ~ 11• , "
. . . _ .. - -- .-~---- ---- --- ..._- .... -- ...... -- .... ----------~-_.--------------._-~------~-------- -------------- ~- ---_ ... _--_... . .



40~ff
Entire Stock
Sf. Nicholas Square@
Trim-A-Home
Includes home decor and gifts.
Reg.. 99-49.99, sale .59-29.99

St, i

j
(

50~ti
All St:Nicholas Square- boxed
cards. gift wrap & accessories.
Reg .. 99-12.99, sale .49'6.49
Exdudes HaIIn'laOC

,.
i ..t:,

~
. '. .. '" ..', ....

~ ..i:.: <:_ ;&1

I

i
I
I'

-SAVE 20-50% on entire stock open stock
cookware and bakeware. Reg. 3.99-172.99.sa[e 2.59-127.99

-SAVE $20-$50 on entire stock
cookware sets. Reg. 89.99'339.99, sale 59.99:299.99

-SAVE 50% on all Studio Nova holiday glassware.
Includes bells, votives. serving bowls and platters, candy dishes and mOl!. Reg. 6.99-29.99, sale 3.49-14,99

-SAVE 25-50°t'o on entire stock cutfery
& kitchen gadgets. Reg. 2.49-169.99, sale 1.86-119.99

-SAVE 30-50% on all Corelle® and
CorningWa re®. Reg. 3.39-69.99, sale 2.37-48.99

-SAVE 40% on entire stock holiday dinnerware
and accessories. Reg 599-11899. sale 3.59-71.39

-SAVE 50% on all Oneida® stainless flatware.
Choose from 20- and 45·piece sets. Reg. 54.99-119.99,sale 27.49·59.99

-SAVE 33% on all gourmet food gifts. Reg.3.99-24.99,sale 2.67-16.74

-SAVE 35% on basic candles and accessories.
Pillars, votives. tapers and more. Reg. 1.09-19.99. sale. 70-12.99_ ........-- - - ;

j
I

29.99

I(RUPS

, ,
.... ~ v ......

\ - ' ,t..--- ..' ...
\ :>. _' .,.J,.... \. ~"r''' -I:

'.' \ C---> - .
.. ~--_ ..-

49.99
79.99

\
7 J



Bed, Bath & Other Home Decor
-SAVE 25-40% on all sheets. Reg. 6.99-99.99. sale 4.00-69.99

-SAVE 40-50% on Genuine Sonoma Home Goods" down
comforters, featherbeds and duvets. Reg. 34.99-349.99, sale 20.99-179.99

-SAVE 33·50% on all other comforters, bedspreads
and accessories. Reg. 12.00-299.99. sale 7.99-200.99

-SAVE 330/0 on entire stock bath accessories.
Reg. 1.99-69.99. sale 1.33-46.89

-SAVE 330/0 on all bath fUgS. Reg.8.99-39.99,sale6.02-26.79

-SAVE 50% on all1-piece slipcovers and matching
pillows by Fieldcrest8• Reg.14.99-179.99,sale7.49·89.99

-SAVE 35-50% on entire stock holiday table linens
and kitchen textiles. Reg. 1.99-54.99. sale 1.29-35.74

-SAVE 33% on all other table linens and
kitchen textiles. Reg.. 99-36.99. sale .66-24.78

-SAVE 35·50% on entire stock holiday decorative
pillows and chair pads. Reg. 7.99-34.99. sale 5.19-22.74

-SAVE 33% on all other decorative pillows
and chair pads. Reg. 8.99-39.99, sale 6.02-26.79

Lug~age
-SAVE 40-700/0 on all luggage. Reg. 34.99-449.99, sale 20.99-179.99

-SAVE 30-50% on all business cases. 49.99-139.99,sale29.99·97.99

.Eniir:~'Siock ..

40-50~ff
illank8'ts and throws. Includes automatic

~ blankets. fleece. chenille and more.
; Reg. 19.99-149.99, sale 9.99-89.99
~
r~

.
1

Entire Stock

3()~506ff
l It I "

Bath towels':'lncludes
bath arid hind towels.
washclotns and bath
sheets. Reg. 3.99-
25.99. sale 1.99-18.19

.. . r ~
• t • •...

I :; .Ii "': 4 .....

"I .. • ~ _ .~

Stationery Gifts, Games & Furniture
-SAVE 40·60% on stationery gifts, games,

banks and puzzles. Reg. 5.99-79.99, sale 2.99-47.99

-SALE 17.99 The Original Singing Bird Clock. Reg.29.99

-SAVE 45% on all framed art. Reg.12.99-149.99,sale7.14·82.49

-SALE 79.99 Fetco~3-panel photo floor screen. Reg.139.99

-SALE 49.99 5-piece bridge set. Reg.119.99

-SAVE 25·50% on all furniture, accessories and
clocks. Reg. 9.99-369.99, sale 6.99-249.99

Saturday, Dec. 12 ONLYI
6arn-Midnight

7
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Take An EXTRA 10% Off These Entire Stocks!

_ l

Entire Stock Family Fall & Holiday Sweaters, Entire Stock Family Outerwear,
Already 30-40% Off, Plus take an Already 40-50% Off, Plus fake an

EXTRA 1 0%Off EXTRA 1 0%Off
Reg. 16.99-75.00. sale 10.19-52.50, less 10% FINAL PRICE 9.17-47.25 12.99-300.00, sale 7.79-180.00. less 10% FINAL PRICE7.01-162.00

Styles vary

All Fine Jewelry, Watches & Sterling Silver,
Already 25-60% Off I Plus take an

EXTRA 1 00/0 Off
Reg. $4-$2,250, sare 2.00-799.99. less 10% fiNAL PRICE 1.80·719.99 Reg. 4.99-99.99, sale 3.99-79.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE3.59·71.99

Teams and sryles vary

50%
Off Entire Stock

Leather handbags and
minibags. Reg. $20-S55,
sale 10.00-27.50

50~ff
Wool separates. Pants,
skirts. blazersand more.
Stylesvary. sale $19-$39

'I!'\ -I
~~~1·~;-:.... .

'.
50~ff
Pooh, Sesame Street and
baby doll toys, 1.99-24.49
35% off infants' acteSSOries.
.89·59.99. sale .57-38.99

Prices good Saturday, December 12, 1998 only.
Sale indudes only those items desig nated as sale pOced Cleatance mer·
chand'&Se is exduded from enbre stock categories herein. AttuaI savings
may exceed percenl savings shown. KOHl'Se and Koors brand names
are lradema~ of KohI's IDinois. rroc.
1211010

l
," ~.

50%
Off Entire Stock

Handheld games.
ReQ.18.99-38.99,
sale 9.49-19.49

2499
Men's Dockers- Original
Classic Fit Khakis.100% col-
Ion; double·pleated. Reg. $40

.
u

Entire Stock Family Denim Jeans,
Already 20·300/0 Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 16.00-48.99. sale 11.20-38.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE10.08-35.09

'zgJ;~'-" -.
j • '~-~~J1'!i. .i.. h~~RC!C!601<-'~,. ~~

~~~l:'.;
"~. ~..:.-,!/ - !~~.~');.~ 4"" ..,.;~. • "\•
... ~ '. __ .Jt I... ~/

'~~"!~~' ,:;r .../- '
; -

1· - <

~~ ~~~-~---~;~~
a:.'-:!!

30 40% Entire 399
- Off Stock ea.

Reebo~ athletic shoes 3.5·gallon popcorn tins.
'or men, women and kids, Exclusive designs.
sale 18.89-55.99 Reg. 9.99 ea.

Entire Stock Kitchen Electrics,
Already 10·50% Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 1.99-349.99. sale 1.69-269.99. less 10% FINAL PRICE1.52-242.99 ~

o AI it WA 10II:

.r . •

50%
Off Entire Stock

Flannel sheet sets. 100%
cotton; solids & prints. Reg.
34.99-69.99, sale 17.49-34.99

40%
Off Entire Stock

Airwalk" & Vans' shoes.
Reg. 34.99-64.99,
sale 20.99·38.99

50%
Off Entire Stock

Holiday decorative pillows &
chair pads. Tapeslry, print
and more, sale 3.99·17.49

50~ffEntire Stock
Holiday table linens and
kitchen textiles. Reg. 1.99-
54.99. sale .99·27.49

50~ff
Holiday lowels and
accessories. 2.99-24.99,
saTe1.49·12.49 Styles vary

I.,

·;t;Wi~t:Z:»~;.Kohl's Gift Ca~d~-Th.eHoliday.Gift Solution .
..~. '~~t:~b<O'~ ~~:-.~~, The ChOIce IS TheIrs-The Value IS Yours.

~""~} :.:..:.:....-- ----
For the KohlJs store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500 or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

~_.- .._---_ ......

Save 30·50% On These Early Bird Specialsl

http://www.kohls.com
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." BIG SCREEN ENIERTAIN~
,LARGEST SELECTION
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35" B,i$Screen .,.
TraditlOnCll:0ak
En'tei'iainment
Unit

I • •

-61'Wx 74"H x 21"0
'lighted di~pla:ystorage _
-Twin vertical tape drawerS
-Brass aiid glass audio door' I

-VCR storage_' I' ,

-Holds 35" big screen
-Made in the U.S.A .

~ . '.
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;-,~~t~~·:-:., ~ ~.
-·Ridl golden oak finish
-_·itarl3Jl'slau, '

. : ',K:66 :Piofile cushions
.Leather pockets
'Pearfrzed sights
·All wood constnJction

,-', ,
" .

"

,
100. ... I ~ .~,

~ ~I - ........ \

"Oak Corhrni~,;,
:.).5 X 7,-P0:61Table

... ~ ).. s-

. ·~.5 x 7 size pool table
-:Oak solids and oak veneers

(no particle board)
'1" thick Italian slate
'RC Italian leather pockets

'Oversize~fsolid oak rails
'Center cross beam construction
'Cl1oiceof 25 cloth colors
-24 tables to sell

••- ,". • t ....

: Iilip~'dior-Turbo .'
- ~6C~ey, : ~.- I.

-~Rouj.ided:comers _ '.
, .HeaWd,~,tY:6"ani<- '
~4"solid PQSHegs.

. '"Scratth Pro&f' .' '. p!~)ingsuifa~¥ '
·Extruded aluminum rails.;
'Includes PlaYing _ .
equipment
'72"l'x 38"W x 31 "H

;.
'J

••

,Ekctr~hi~:i5a~ii3ri1rif' : '
I .. .. ...

Complete with cabinet and darts. Ready to play. Eight
player with team option plus 28 games and cricket.

~ ~ , .. .... I ~. i .. L ...

~:F~ve'~i~-c~;solid~bak,Ga~h~S~t_ " -',
,Five ~iece set"includes 52" ~gbn two in one ~Iid' oaic ~ble
one side f,?r casual di.ning; ~ip it over for serious game playing
on oth.e~sl~e ,!"d four casino styfed castered game chairs. '
Quantities Irmlted.

:- ,I.".~...
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Join us in ending childhood
hunger in our (ommunit~! .

:\f.lke four do.ulion to foISt
Fom·.ard To'End f{unl;er.at an)' .
of ~'our local Sunco.tst ~tolion

Picture CompmY,storts.

-_"'.-Th--_._.::; m
Hanksis

Forrest
, Gump
I •t., ~I, -•\ . ~.
'J~~~A a itt44=:;;

maxell·
9.99 Sale Price (each)

-2.00 ~Iail-ln Reb,lle,
7.99 Final Cost

D.Ah'in Beanbag
(1'o1thsoundchipl .... 8.99

F_TIlcodore Beanbag
(With soundchlp) ...... 8.99

F. Simon Beanbag (1'o11hsoundchip) 8.99
G. 10· Alvin StufTro Toy 9.99
'. a OIl.l,l;d.1<Jn.ll1 Prodt IktnsN by Unhrrs.ll Stud,ot lJ«nslng

A. Poster 8.99
B. 16 oz. Canteen 5.99
C. Fhk YouthT·Shirt ..9.99
o 1991l O'Snty Con,u tntr rr<><lucts

(

f.un :>Lue-D Suptr
Bonus Bocks to

sprod hke ash See
slore fOTd~lads.



M Tower
lIoids up 10 60 \ideos
or 217 CDs.. Gl'I.'oll ror
DVD. (\l\12I i')

Multimedia Rack
Holds up to 100
\"1doos or 26-1 CDs.
Cl'I.'Jt ror OVD
(01402\\)

J ...Ll Rl "1 .......,·tu.'0lt1.H.h,'Oh'i·h ..llIr" ....t'f:\\l..r'll \\llrt'r
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Buy 2, Get 2 FREE
Pur(h~ a DVD player anywhere after
~o\'cmbcr 15, I99R, ilnd pr~nt your vilhd
ll'n:lpt Buy ,1ny 2 Warner Hom~ Vldt'o DVD
Iltlt:~ and gel 2 Wamer Home Video D\'D
lltles I'REE' Ill~t,mtlyl See store for complete '
del.1lk I lull)'. ~
limited rime offeT. W-

i l()fl"'ftJ.JJl .... '~ ....J1Llt

I V.I!>J,.., II'> ""'k 'l'm,,)u:y WARNER HOME VIDEO
, C\l ...t"!~'lt"t''-U": f\IY Mk-s.UX
......_._- ~'"'...- .......,-"lIII_ ..._.-...;;

I I

I J
Can't Decide?

Gi\'l.~a Suncoast Gift Certificate.
They can ehoo~c from lhousands of movies

-
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MARKWINS BEAUTY SETS
The Color Portfolio has everythltl!1 for
eyes. cheeks. Ips and nails 20.00.

Perfect NalS tool set giVes a
professional-style man:cure

or pedicure 12.50.
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, LANCOME SPARKlERS-
YOUR GiFT OF. CHOICE
WITH ftNy 25.00
LANCOME PURCHASE
Make a brilliant holiday
statement. LancOme's sleek.

< textured cosmetics case and
r party-purse-in-ooe-in your

choice of bronze or siIver-plus
all you need to go from office to
after hours with flair:
Rouge Absolu (fuU-StZe)
UpCoIour in VIOline
Vernis Absolu Nail Lacquer
ilExtreme
Vernis AbsoJu Na~ Lacquer
illJas Metalique
Definici1s Mascara il Slack
Dual Finish in Matte Buflll
0ff9'l GOOOv.~ SLFfU:S lAST
Of£ GJFT ft:R CU$TCf..!ER. PlEASE.
NCOSMETlCS

CHANELe
ALLURE FOR MEN
AllURE fO( Men is fresh, woOOy,
spicy and sensuaI-a crisp 30d
clean, warm and sexy blend.
Eau de Toilette. 1.7 oz., 32.50.
Eau de Toilette, 3.4 OZ., 48.50.
After~, 3.4 OZ" 35.00.
Mer Shave Moistunzer,
3.4 OZ., 35.00.
CWNEl1#J AllLR: ~ \EN N'£
R83lSTERD Tl'W:C"I,I"C>XS ~ OW£L IN(;

NVl:N'$~'aS

;
:'
'~.
'.r
!., 4

ibi~~~dill

ALLURE
H 0 M M E

L L U R E
H 0 M ME

CHANEL
CHANEl
EAlJ DE TOILETTE

EAU OE TOILETTE



FROM POLO- RALPH LAUREN-, JUST 19.50 WITH ANY
29.50 POLO OR POLO CREST FRAGRANCE PURCHASE

The Polo Travelers Collection includes a large duffel with Shoulder strap and a cooreflOating
courier bag that can hold a laptop computer. Both in signature racing green canvas with faux

leather trim. For your purchase we ~t Polo Eau de Toaette Spray, 2 fl. OZ., 32.50.
Polo Eau de Toilette Spray, 4 fl. oz.. 45.00. Polo Deodofant. net wt. 2.6 oz.. 13.00.
Polo Mer Shave, 2 ft. oz., 29.50. Polo Crest Eau de Toilette ~y, 2 fl. oz., 32.50.

OfFER OOT VAlD ON GIFT SET f'U'lCK'<SES I'l MENS fRAGRol."US

. ,
..... 'X'"
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Calvin Klein

-

. _~;,ilI...
OBSESSION~ FOR MEN "GET UP AND GO" GIFT SET

EverythlOQ he needs to get up and go with OBSESSION fO( men fragrance,
FO(a hmted time, a comblnahon of Eau de Toilette Spray, 4 fl. OZ"
and After Shave Balm. 7 fl, oz. A 77.~ value, yours fO( 52.00.

OBSESSION~ "START TO FINISH" GIFT SET
Get started and finish up y,o,thOBSESSION fragrance fO( her. Available f<X a rmted

time' A combinatoo of Bath and ShoY.oer Gel. 3 fl. OZ.. Body lotion. 3 n. OZ.,
a~ Eau de Parfum Spray. 3.4 fl. oz. A 77.00 value. yours fO( 56.00.

DAVIDOFF COOL WATeR ·COOL TIMES" GIFT SET
Includes: Eau de Toilette Natural Spray, 2.5 fl. oz., After Shave, 2.5 n. oz.: '':

MOlStunzlflg Body lotoo, 3.4 n. OZ.. and a sporty, water'resistant walch with5a5~O
Cool Water blue olal and black webbed band. A 118.00 value, yours for • •

DAVIDOFF COOL WATER WOMAN "COOL LUXURIES" GIFT ~~ ..
A Iuxurioos bath and body experience aD 'Mapped and ready f<X holidaY gift ~

Includes: Eau de Toilette Natuml Spray, 3.4 fl. OZ., Moisturizing Body lotion
O

' 3
0
.4fl

and Gentle Shower Breeze. 3.4 n. OZ. A 74.00 value, yours fO( 55. .

6 PARISIAN HOliDAY GIFT GUIDE
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ELIZABETH ARDEN 5TH AVENUE GIFT SET
Includes: Pam.m Replica, .12 OZ., MoistLa1Zilg Body Lotion, 3.3 OZ.,

and Eau de Parfum Spray, 2.5 oz. A 79.00 value. yours rOC'45.00.

ELIZABETH ARDEN RED DOOR GIFT SET
Includes: Eau de Toilette Spray, 1.7 oz., and POOumed Body lotion. 3.3 oz.

A 54.00 vakJe. yours rOC'40.00.
111<::osMEn::s. t()T I\T OOMlTOON OFMtnw.l. C;(YC(NAw.u.. R1QlMO IoMU. S'MWWI wu. WD)N wu.

PlIf'PS FV.lA B£[OM:M MOU.. t-I:)Rnu,K£ w.u.. GK[NYl.lE wu. ~ T~ ctNTffi.
00lwa.aw. w.u.. nE I.W.LI\T BIRES <::R)SS.N3" nE su,MT .w> ~I ~ wu.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CAllI 800 424 8185. IN BIRMINGHAM.1.J.ABAMA. CAlL 940 4954 .•

'\.
" ~~, \\
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~~ '\:f \~JiQ tlII;J ;t .~\\~i:H/:\~--JA/-~ \ • ~r r~ '~_ 't::J,.~
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OSCAR DE LA RENTA "SHIMMERING INDULGENCES"-YOUR GIFT
WITH ANY 45.00 OSCAR DE LA RENTA FRAGRANCE PURCHASE

Includes: "ActiyOO" Body Lotl()(l, 1.5 fl. oz .• "ActiyOO" Body Bath, 1.5 fl. oz.,
Perfumed Dusting PoY.oder, .75 OZ., and Deluxe Parfum, .13 fI oz. A 63.00 value.

FOC'}'OUI' purchase we suggest Eau de Toilette Spray, 1.7 fl. oz .• 45.00.

SO DE LA RENTA "MAGICAL FANTASIES"-YOUR GIFT WITH
ANY 42.00 SO DE LA RENTA FRAGRANCE PURCHASE
Includes: Hydratilg Body Lotion, 1.5 fl. OZ., Invigorating Shower Gel. 1.5 oz.,
Deluxe Parfum •• 13 fl oz •• and Eau de Toilette Spray•. 25 fl. oz. A 60.00 value.

For your purchase we suggest Eau de Toilette Spray, 1.7 fl. oz •• 42.00.
CffERS t()T VAU>00 GIfT SET FUOWiES N WCV£N"S ~ 7
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DONNA KARAN "URBAI)J JOJE." JU$T 21.00
WITH mY 32.00 DONNA KARAN

FRAGRANCE PURCHASE
Soft. Structured. Modem. Donna Karan's sophisticated
approach to the city tote. In black with a subtle sheen.
shoulder straps and drawstring closure. Ready to give

in a golden gift box. Fa' your purchase we ~
Ooma Katan cashmere 1YIist, 1.7 oz., 32.00.

I,

II
,-- "..' .'

, >'

,:

"

I,

SOLEIL BY FRAGONARD
"RADIANT PLEASURES"

:. GIFT SET
Includes: Eau de Parlool Spray,

:~ 1.7 oz. f and Body Lotion, 5 oz.
!. A 90.00 value. yours for 70.00...
I'

'.

"

l A JT PAR F lUll
POUR LE <:~.YS.'

PERF U r".l.~{:>

80D" (0'1"8 -:
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SWAROVSKI JEWELER'S COLLECTION
Dazzlinq Austrian crystal ~ and enamel ~. Elephant, 100.00. Swan. 65.00.

lad;OOg. 50.00. Turtle, 95.00. Butlerlly. 65.00. &mbIebee, 75.00. Dove. 75.00.
STYlES IIW'N BY STOAE P-I::lTAT OCMWo.\N B:RV.NGtWJ. rIllE POiNTS ~T. CO-.CN.&.L M.IU. EASTCW.E M.IU.

LNVE1lSl1V MIIU. MAD<SON ~ MAlL. W.AroAASS ~ T~ M.IU. 5.l.\I~ M.IU.
BEECHMONT MAU. NOAnuxE MAl.I.. GREEIM..lE MAl.I.. CIRClE CENTRE. SEM NCI..E To.'{'£ CENTER.

CO-.l.M8l"' ......MAl..l J.NO It£ MAl..l AT BAANES Cl'lO$SINQ.

SAVVY· BY SWAROVSKI
MianUy modem accents in ~ Austrian Ct}tStal. ~ 5.00·85.00.

Shown: Bangle bracelet. 40.00. Round drop~. 35.00.
Triangle drop earrings. 25.00. Pendant ned<lace, 40.00.

STYlES VW'N BY STORE. P-I::lTAT OCMNTO>\N ~ rIllE I'OlNTS I'.EST. CO-.CNAL MAU. EASTtlo'LE MlU-
~E MAll.. TAI..LAHASSEE M.IU. $l.1I"""Wi M.IU. ElEECtM:M M.IU. I<ENo'IOOO TCJ>MI: c&m'E. ~ 1M-

Tt<E AIIEMJES GFlE&NU.E M.IU. SEM,r..ne TCMtE CENTER. CO-.I.M:llANA MAl..I. ~ Tt<E MAl..I. AT BAI'f'.,'ES (:A:)$S>"G

12 PARISIAN HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE
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BEDTIME BASICS
FAUX FUR SUPPERS AND SOCKS

Chenille sIippet socks. velvet clogs or ~ in faux cheetah.
IeOPSfd or mini<. Reg. 16.QO.18.00. sale 12.00-13.50.

OERAlf(TIME. CALL 1 800 m 8185. IN BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA. CAlL 940 •
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FOSSILS
"VICTORIA" COLLECTION
A. Beautifully braided designs with
S1tvertone ornamentation. Choose
flap, drawstring, hobo or dutch in
espresso leather. 28.00-128.00.

LIZ CLAIBORNEa
"STITCHES" COLLECTION
B. Choose from tote, camera bag or
medIUm flap styles in black or (not
shown) tan leather. 78.00-98.00.

LAlBORN~

Facing page:
NINEWEsr

HOLIDAY GIFTABLES
Modem tittle essentials to keep ~

orgarjzed. MJcrofiber and metaJ6c ny\OO
in black or (not ~) faux ~8 00'c. Coin purse. 1 . .

D. Photo holder. 18.00.
E. Contact lens case with rrirror. 20.°0°'

F. ML,jtiple key fob. 15.0 .
G. Gel phone case. 24.0°

0
,

H. Eyeglass case. 18.0 .
Mso available (not shOWO):

PiD box. 18.00.
Double fipstick case. 2 0. DO.

Ogarette case with lighter. 18.°D.

THE SAK
FRAME HANDBAGS •

J. The famous crochet bag in smart rreN
sty1es that put fashion at her finge(ti~

SmaD Of large frames plus coin purse III
ash, black. n:wy Of I:>urgttldy cotton.

34.00-84.0D.



25% OFF All JOCKEY· FOR HER
Shown: Jockeot Classic Tex1ures.

CottonlLycm· spandex in gray and other COIofs.
Tank top. SIzes S·M·L. Reg. 10.00, sale 7.50.
HI-cut panty. SIzes 5·7. Reg. 6.50. sale 4.88.

25% OFF All JOE BOXER·
SLEEPWEAR AND DAYWEAR

ShooMl: Cotton crew·neck T·shirt and flannel pants.
SlzesS·M·L. T-shirt. Reg. 22.00. sale 16.50.

Pants in blue or (not shown) red plaid.
Reg. 20.00. sale 15.00.

40% OFF ARIA SLEEPSHIRT
Soft cotton/polyester blend in blue or

(not shown) pink and other prints. SiZes S·M·L
and Parisian Woman sizes 1X·2X,3X.

Reg. 34.00, sale 20.40.

16

MOCE IN Tt£ U SA J#J •.t'CflT'EO IN Mf,MTlO API"AAEl.

PARISIAN HOLIDAV GIFT GUIDE
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VANITY FAIR&
ZIP-FRONT

FLEECE ROBE
GoIdtone trim adds an elegant
touch Made of 100% Dacront

polyester in Bntish green or
(nol shown) fresco blue.

SIzes S·M·L Reg. 84.00.
sale 59.99 .

.,~ .~.
,. J. •• ~:l::'"
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PARISA "ANDORRA"
FULL-FIGURE BRA AND BRIEF
A. AlcHy embellished. embroidered lace WIth a
hinl of spaMe. In mocha Of (nol shown) mlC.
&a in SIZes32·4OC. 32·420,00. 45.00.
Brief in sizes S·M·L 25.00.

WACOAL "PEnTES"
BRA AND PANTY
B. Seamless, padded bra with streIch
lace. il iYoty Of (not shcMTl) nude.
Bra in sizes 3O-36AJ\AB. 32.00.
Panty in sizes XS·S·M. 18.00.

FElINA "GARDENIA"
BRA AND PANTY
c. Red hot! (Also in not·so-<Jemurc white.)
Bra in sizes 34·36B.C.O. 29.00.
Panty in sizes S·M·L 17.00.
Garter in sizes PIS or MIL. 18.00.

18
,l,U ITEMSJ.F£ IM(NtYCP,A' Sl'\IK(X r..v«: tl THEU SA ~ M'alTlD tl MMt.TE N'!W1rl STYlES SIOh"l,l,IIAUaE. ATS(lrCT£O STeff S

PARISIAN HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE
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OLGA~ 'TAILORED SATIN"
B. Push-up bra IfI (00 or (not sho ....n)
btacl<. cand'e or whte. SIzes 34-36A.B.C.
Reg 27.00. sale 14.99.

PLAYTEX~ "SECRETS"
C. Fuq-ftgure underwlre bra If1 white or
(not sho',..,,) blush. SIzes 34·40B,C.O,DO.
Reg 2550. sale 15.99.

MAIDENFORM&
"SWEET NOTHING SAVVY"
D. Demi bra in platinum or (not shovm)
black or OySter. Sizes 34-36A.B.C.
Reg. 24.00. sale 15.99.

A:.L 1T£l,ISME!'M.Cl'i tY(;l'l.l.· Sf'AM:{)t I,AAJE IN
nE USA "'~ IP.~T£D IN MM"T£ APPol.Rfl

BUY TWO BRAS,
GEf A THIRD BRA
FREE BY MAIL
Example: Three Olga- Tailored Satin
bras. Reg. 81.00. You pay 29.98.
Save 51.02.
OFTfR A\AlJoSLE Ct-l 0.(......"'~A S'

WoJC(Nf<:'A'>l' OAlr "'~ \';'''TY f ...'R' BAAS

19



------------------
W~CHENI

AUGUST SILK CHENILLES
Topp.ng f!I/€f'y must·have 9 ft list thIS
season IS the aR'lfTlportant S\'1eater.

rendered here In two snugly versions
Made of Silky-SOft rayor'Vacryllc.
SIzes S-M·L. Reg 89.00 each.

TURTLENECK TUNIC
Choose from fawn, orange.
blue, pnk. a!mOl'ld or black

V-NECK CARDIGAN TUNIC
Choose from blue. gray. mac,

green. taupe or navy

'/PClf'lTED .'~ M.SSES sPOATSV.'EAA [)')'j

20
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PARISIAN SIGNATURE
CASHMERE SWEATERS

Two more of this season's must· haves!
Every woman deserves the nch embrace

of pure cashmere. Sl2:es S·M·L.
Reg. 138 00 each.

JERSEY TURTLENECK
Left: Choose from pink, willow green,

oatmeal, red, creme, blue. gray Of black.

JERSEY MOCK NECK
RIght: Choose from gray. ~lac.yellow,
coffee. oatmeal. black. creme or red.

21
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LIZ & CO. "WILD ABOUT WINTER"
Cotton or COllon/polyester knitS U1Winter wtlite, buff and

ICe pnk. SIZes S·M·L·XL. The collection. 39.00-110.00.
A. Boxy hooded sweatshirt. 69.00.

B. Long·sleeve striped turtleneck. 44.00.
C. Sherpa t1eece drawstring S'Neatpants. 59.00.

0, Snowflake jacquard fleece zip·neck pu!Jover. 89.00.
E. Sueded knit cottoo Slim pants. 54.00.

L1ZSPORT* ""M DREAMING"
Cozy sweaters and trousers In eggshen and paiomlno
ror easy holk:fay dre5S1ng. Sweaters. sizes S.M.L-XL;

trousers. SlZes4·16. The COllect 100. 36.00-149.00.
F. Handknlt mock neck COltoo sweater, 9a.00.

G. Sueded tlWl po!yesterl1.ycra' 5PMdex trousers. 79.00.
H, CollontacryficlWOOl embroidered caragan, a9.00.

J. Rayon glen Plaid trousers, 72.00.
24 AU. IVI"OATEO N "'.ssE$ SI"OATS\\£AA 00113 ~~, NOT AT FI';t: F'ONTS ....;;ST l~T' AlSO NOT AT SOv''Q£ TOo',';E co,7EJ<, COADovA/MU.. T"LLI.HAssEE V-"I..llo.'lD THE A\~US

PARISIAN HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE
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TO ORDER ANYTIME. CAlL 1800 424 SIBS, IN BIRMINGHAM. AlABAMA. CALL 9404954,

Tops. misses' sizes S·M·L and petites' sizes P·S·M; jacket and trousers. misses' sizes 4·16 and petites' sizes 2·12.
A. Crested wool crepe jacket in n<Ny or (not shown) black. 250.00.

B. Lightweight. cabled cotlon sweater in rouge. white. sicker
~'e!loW. harbor green. cadet blue Of sailboat navy. 88.00.

C. Striped cotton T·shirt in white/navy. n<Nylwhite. navy/rouge Of navy/cadet. 48.00.
D. eotlon twiI pants in white Of (not sho<.vn)cement 52.00.

I.MOE NTH: USA. ~ MPORTEO N MISSES' ~TS'o\UR 043$. M:SSES ~ F'ETITES' SlZ£S .w.l.lA9l.E AT R:\£flCtW>E G'UEAA 'M:ST TCMN M.lU. PH:f'PS F'\.AZA. nE ~ wu. v.ua. PARK
FVoCE G\~ rw>ItMAV O'TY wu. TH: w.u. AT FA.'l"fiElJ) ~ ~ KENM:lOO TCMNE CENTRE. J.t$&S' SlZ£S AlSO A\A.'I.Ja.E AT TCMN CENTtR AT ooee ~ a.aumA.
~R$l'TY M.lU. WoCON wu. TH: svu.n BEl ,'iR IMU. HA.W..TON ~ wu. -""CATH PONT w.u.. EASlWOOO wu. J.lONT~ w.u. CIRCLE CENTRE. RlCtt..Al'.tl MIU ~ COATANA w.u...

2S
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A

ORNAMENTS
A. Or,e of the Ix.-st P<:1s 0f this most magteal sP....aSV!l IS seect,ng and decorating
'f/ th g'earn ng hot da; (J'nam~-n!S Add 10 your coI1ecllon or choose SOme for
a sp'-:,.r;'ar 9ft R~ 6 (f)',10 (Ij sale 3.60-18.00.
ACCESSORIES
B. Brlf") the rhau~; c>f t'.(} daiS Int? elf:r; pa1 of your hOme wIth OUrsprendld
':':) S.....I.'>n o' r.;c;°'J (;S' Co;'..". J~/lr;' r...::;y€:S.ci()('.ks. COnla n'2fS bel1s and more.
0f (.(;!.'Se Ire;,',; <.;'/) /,(>nrl:;rfu' gfts Po>:""] 12,00 100 00, safe 7.20-60.00.
FRAMES
c. Sr; (.,<-1 freon ()J' (/; (:0")'1 or S!/t:s. shar>(:s af)(j SIzes from trad,tIOna'
tv Cr;.,r,!r;forJ0raoj_/l(; '..holl J'J"t a ')r('.a!' samp'l} hc:re Reg. 600-3000.sale 3.60-18.00.

1--



TER'Stil AND JOE BOXER8 LOUNGEWEAR
ef's· Snovvman print footed sleeper is made of soft
111 infants' sizes S·M-L Reg. 14.00, sale 9.80.
Boxet4 Christmas Bear Ioungewear set made of pure
in girls' sizes S·M·L·XL Reg. 24.00. sale 16.80.

MY fiRST CHRISTMAS
c. Choose from SleeperS. blb and d"laper covers.
stockings, picture frames and more from Carter's~,
MlChaeJ Friedman and FJgi. Reg 6.00-22.00.
sale 4.50-16.50.

HOLIDAY ACCESSORIES
D. Topic ChrIstmas ties. Made of polyester. Boys'
sizes 4-20. Reg. 10.00-1600. sale 7.50-12.00.
E. Rene Rote velour panties. Red. green or blue.
GlI1s'sizes S·M·L·XL Reg. 5.00. sale 3.75 each.
F. Bayer Essential holiday hairbows. Reg 6.00-12.00,
sale 4.50-9.00.MAC€ II;, THE: U SA IoN) ~TED IN CHL.DRfN S DW'£R COVEflS AI'A:LAEti IN SEU::CTED S'ORES



HOUDAY GIFT IDEPS FOR HIM
SAVE 40%
WEATHERPROOF WATER·RESISTANT
MICROABER JACKETS
A. In CV()(greoo.or (nol shown)
mocha.bIack, newoll\'O, NNoI.5tooo.
sienna or amber. SIzes M·L·XL·XXL
Reg. 100.00. safe 60.00.

SAVE 40%
ARCHITECr JERSEY HEHlEYS
B. Made of soft combed cotlon in
COOl or (not shown) maJble arch,
v.tlite, v.iId oats. blue foresl, red
or MofoI. SIZes M·L-Xl.
Reg. 22.00. sale 13.20.

SAVE 40%
FOREST CLUB JACKETS
C. Oloose from a great selectlOO
of styles made for lhe great
outdoors. Sizes M·L·XL
Reg. 100.00·200.00.
sale 60.00-120.00.

PARISIAH HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE

SAVE 50%
ARCHITECr GOlf FlEECE
D. Made of cozy COtlon in
green or (not shown) 0<Ny or
heather gray. Sizes M·L·Xl.
Reg. 60.00, sale 30.00.

SAVE 40%
ARCHITECr PLAID SPORT SHIRl
E. Pure cotton comfort
in tradtional plaids. Sizes
M·L-XL Reg. 36.00.
sale 21.60.

oliL M'OOTm ~ IJ£N'$

AAClmCT NOT....TOOM/'fCMN ~Vo.M. PliIN'S Pl».A 00 ~TH l'OINT w.l.L



TSR,USA8
SWEATER COLLECTION

'TIS lhe season to wrap him up in a cuddly bear hug of a sweater!
We've got cre'NS. polOS and lextures in his favorite greens. blues, bro'NO$

and tans. CottonJacry\lc!VlSCOSe. SIZes M-L-XL 55.00-68.00.
Polo Of crew shown, 65.00 each.

IMPORTfD 'j ,:ft. 5 r.QT AT oo.\'f'"TOWN SR\lNGHAo~

rs







LATE FOR THE SKY GAMES
How we.l do you know your CIty or UnNers.ty?
Here's a fun way to find out-and a unique 9 ftl
Choose from Atlanta In a Box. FS U opo!y,
Oawgopo:y. Techopoty. Volopoly. Ci'1c,nnallll1 a Box.
Ga:Of"opoly. B rm,ngham ,n a Box Auburnopoly,
Bamaopo/y or (not shown) I.U.Opo'y Ins.'lopo'y.
M3m opo/y. M1ch,ganopoly. O.S U opoly.
Pu-dJeopoiy. Spa1anopoly. U Oopoly. Detro't In
a Box. lod anapo'ls 1'1a Box or Nash,,:,e ,n a Box
25.00 each.

GI
, I

I

SHARPER IMAGE GIFTS
For the gadget lovers 00 your 1.s1
A. Spa massager.19.95.
B. Men's 12·piece
grooming lcit. 49.00.
C. 56·{>leCe 1001set. 30.00.
D. S.ox·in·one racfiOllanlern!
emergency siren. 28.00.
E. Sr.<·in-ooe screwdnver. 9.95.
F. Rapid grOOfl'lel'
rosehair tnmmer.19.00.
G. Talkfig calendar dock. 29.00.
H. Molonzed 110rad< 35.00.

I,
E • F
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NAUTlCA8 LEATHER GIFT SET
Wa!'et and Key fob In br(Mn leather,

p:us .5·fl oz. co1ogre 35.00.



----------
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Saturday: ' . :
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?1 Through Midnight I · I
~a December 12, 1998 I .....:. ..I
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•, erS

Deleg;ar Bath Powder, Seafarer
Rope Soap, Calf Ball Soap or
Jumbo Crayon Soap
HBC.

Sweet Ceorgia Brown Nail Color
AsSlltted colcts.
Reg. 2 for 53
Cosmebc5.

Women's Velour Bootie
Slippers
Sizes S. II. l.XL
Available In ~Slltted colors.
Reg 1197 Shoe Depl150each Women's Slipper Socks

Assorted slJle$.
Sizes 9·11.
Reg. 3.49-5 99
Women's.

Impress Fnmes or Time Fnmes
2 y,~ x 3 y,~.By Magee.
Assorted colors
Gifts & lamps.

~19
Rubber Queen
Cup-N,CIn Holder
~o.5121.
Automotive.

Christmas Dog and cat Toys
Assorted sty1es to choose from.
Reg 299.
Pets.

599
Vera7i15il 697

fit-HIID
Ventron Personal casseue
No. WM8981BB.
~

Stanley Stainless Steel
Travel Mug Value Pack
Housewares.

5~~U1E. Yellow Tlpe Rule
1- x 25',
Reg 9 99. No 304S5l.
H3tltware.

--------------------------------

m I

calgon Body Mist 8 Ol ••••••• Ilfr. Sugg 6.15O
Cosmebcs.

calgon lotion or Shower Cel 80l.

Mfr. ~ 4.95, How 2 $7
for

Mennen Skin Bracer
Aftershave
SOl.
HBC

Fruit/Animal
60 Minute Timers
Assorte<lstyles. Reg 499.
Housewares

Travel Sman' Travel Accessories
Ct>oose !tom analog alarm doek. e~e tote
Nlr. mini !old"lIlg unbrela 0/' deluxe sl.tldry ldl All
make perfect stoclOO9 stutters! Reg 9 99.
Home Fashions

Exp.tnslon Mulli Media
Storage Rack
HoIcls 100 CDs.
No. MMIOO.
IlllSle.

~~'~l~ • ~
1999 Practice Tee Coupon Booklet
Inc~s valua~ golf pacbges. 2 fot I
at over 90 courseS in Michlgm, Ohio,
Indiana, lIfinols and Kentucky. Also
coupons to save money on golf gear.
Sporting Coeds.

J
I

Mag lite Solitaire
AM in black, bU Of gold.
SportIng Goods.

ponfollo Saddle Bag Design
~k.
Sbtionety

99~lllfl
8 Pc. SCrewdriver Set
PYC Tlbe.
No. 69458R.
Hardware.

SkU Twist SCrewdriver
Reg. 14.99. Ho. 2105.
Hardware.

!



Gift Giving Ideas
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SONY:
DVD MoVIf AllD CD Pana Wi11I

UNIVERSALREMOn (0IlTR0l
fectl.les ().d £kscrere' ql.'icci Pd:ql fIX CKClXete

~i: oo:l Sm:»!Ilsccn' plCf\;Je ~ fIX ~r'a
31{xt SCI)'~ ~ 0l."P-~fO! Ck:ht' ~

(Di'?~)

399~'

l"'lo, 1_ ..
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Is '\ muJtj~llur,pose
U! Ie~~designerrc
- ~ speakers-
withpurchase of any

'"..~~-.-~ surround spun
receiver

rs= )



- ~- - - - -- ~ - - --- - -~ ~------ -~----~---------------------:-

&GoHoMK CHAIR
wmc7·POSIT1OII
AIlM1WARMs

Pnet.mmc seor heiojd
OOjUSllnellt (737J all

"

49·I([Y MIDI PoITW GRAHD- KEYIOARD
WII1I Lm DIsPlAY AIIl YWHA EcwllOM $1m-
feolres a set Ii~ ItA mcies IecrTq all! ~ IIlJSic easier.
Ooose b 100I.l'Ci:es all! 100IlIJSic styI.es. (PSt19)
PlUG IT hI! lG-Volf ADAmI (Y1t3)_ '12.99

7 - ... ~'- c
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H()liday Music & Movies_
r-:::!:":'t, ~~•• ,;:-:.... .... _ .' _.. .._ ._~
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•. PlayStation.

--- __ J
METAl. GEAR Sooo

Store Hours: :!II•• e,j) •
Thursday through Saturday 9a.m.· 10p.m. 'W'VIVI.bestbuy.coltl

Ann Arborel44./ 3100 (ch 2o:xI • $outhsatell40l) ElIItcI WenIaIe 15 at~ ~ S"gln"w (14051S£ (CIlle! ci Bay RdcrMISdl.'Sl Rd
Comstotk P"rlc (14091 ~961o AlPne A~. 00tlh en AlPne • Utica ('402) Nc:II'IleOIt (<mer cI ~ 53 crMI59 Toredo
Delrolt . • Waterford (1412) T~ Rool,llCf'dlclSumilfb::e»d • Airport Hwy 1t24n So.A!lwtstccrnerol'lt.rt 20
• Clinton Township ('407) • Westland ('403) /)I Cowen 2o:Jd caossfIQ11 Wes1bd Mal (R~ Rd} ll'ld Arpcw1 ~ ~ 2)

iegQd~(tI\IeI',~cl15MieRcod II;n"'4111 ElIItciGellesetV*t~(enler • Monroe 5tr"'I12431
• Dearborn 114101Flible ~ ~ Mli Gr"nd I"plds 11406) Woocbool:f'Iazo, ~enIlo (osl!rocUd Mcnoe $Icrd S«lrAvetll!, n:tih ci ~ m
• Madison Heights (1414) ~cllWnl»d OlcemoSll416) 202OWesI&crd~~ IftIploynteftt HolUMI
, OlIkla1Rool,~ 14M1eo:ld 13M1eico:1 Port Halonl'4lS1 ~611 mIAle,SOUlllci&&~ 1·888·3B15T1UY fI·••• ·323.7.28)
~ Nowl 114 In 21OS1Hoggetly Rood, I¥ PlIi:t ~ (enler Port",./K "r"mllzoo (14131 Mlea ca'Ins. ~ .M:t flt 1m ..riedlJ cnllWIOCdseedy 1UIiler.

Southfield (1404/ 1-69610T~ RdexiI,llOl1b10Best &of 6900 Sd Wesmed.dvne. SOUlllcI C!oMods Mli Oa-siltear illtaialiolllyoilaWe at allocttioIIS. """1I'Ul. II
ilfb .AL~.> .. -' 5



45%OFF+
NEW YORK
TIMEs
HARDCOVER
BEST SEllERS

PENTAX
38·70MM ZOOM CAMERA WITH
QUARTZ DATE AND KIT ilJEZC,Zj'

P::>).k1-C) ~: ..( ..r r" v: >"
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YMCA.or Metropolitan Detroit

Session Runs
Jan. 4 . Feb. 21, 1999

General & Fitness
Members

Register Now!

Program Members
Registration begins
December 11, 1998

1:30 p.m.
II }.. .
''tr~:Generallnformattun 2

Stafr ~e\\ s . .3
G)m & Pool Schelllll,' 1·3
Farllll; & Special ,\('1 . fl·]

, Sp('('rClII~Fllnt'\s. R 10& II
I' Filness C1a"l's 9
1 ~
I ~ "an ial Arts .. 12

Youlh Sport'S... I:-H]
Pre-SChoo! & School \gl'

G}mnaSlll'S. ...... 18
G)m Classes. Hl

Pre-School $\\ im. . 20
&hool,\gr S\\I01 .. 21
Mull AquallcL.. .... 22
Adult Tennis.. .., . 2~-2G

I·t JUnior Tennis ..... . .. 27·28
~ SI. Pal's Fun Run ...... . .... 29I~..RCjiistrallon ("formallnn . 31

tnners

We huild strong kids, strong families, strong communities.



, Btanch qon.tal IlIlfttmaflftll . ~..~.'-'

Winter I Session
January 4 - February 21, 1999

Class Fees
Are listed first for General anti Fitness Center ~femhers and
second for Program Members.

Class Re.glstratlon Dat('s
Members may register now. Non-members may register Decem-
ber 17. 199B beginning at 7:30 a m. until classes fill.

Membership
\\'hen you Join the Livonia YMC..\. you arc actually joining the
entire YMCA of Mctropolltan Detroit. Our philosophy of Join
One. Join All permits you access to 18 YMCA facilities located
throughout the Metropolitan Detroit area. Each nlCA facIlity is
dlrrerent. but all or thcm \\elcome you.

The Livonia Family YMCA offers you and you r ramlly a wide
variety of fitness and recreational opporlUnitlcs. The facIlity
includes a 25 yard swimmmg pool. pre-school wading pool. 1\\0
gymnasiums. 5 indoor tcnnis courts, fl\c outdoor tennis COUrlS,
two general locker rooms. two adult fitness center locker rooms
with whirl(lOOl and sauna. and a tOo station \\'ellness Center
with weight machmes as well as free \\ eights.

Membership Categories
1-'lInrss MrmbN'Shlp

*Monthly Description
Fcc
$47
$60

Cate€ory Joiner's
Fcc

$100
$100

Adult
FamIly

18and up
Parents and
children under 22

Gen('ral .\I('mb('rshlp
Cate~ory *Monthly Descrfptlon Jolner"s

Fcc Fcc
Adult $30 18\nd up $100
~>amily $42 Parents and $100

children under 22
Teen $20 13 - 17 )'e<lrs $50
Youth $10 0- 12 ye<lrs $25

Program Membership
Minimum reqUired to participate In any class. Docs not include
use of the facility. $15 indMdual: $25 family annually.

Tennis House Membership
For adults (age 18 and up) membership to five Indoor and five out·
door C{)urts. Annually, $132. Docs not Include use of the facility.
Only grants you access to lennls court rentals, le,aguesand lennus
classes offered by l.i\'onia YMCA.

Fall Building Hours:
Monday - FrIday
Salurday
Sunday

5;30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.
7.00 a m. - 9.00 p.m.

Special Building Hours
The following holidays the nlCA will be open 8.00 a m. - noon.

• Thanksgiving. No\embcr 28 • Christmas E\('
• New Years E\ e • New Years Day

Closed (:111istulCls na~

Satisfaction Guaranteed
If for any re<lson you arc not completely satisfied with any as-
pect of your YMCA membership or class. \\c \\ill stand behind
our semel'S and gladly refund the remaining portIOn or our fee.

Special Needs
If you would h~e to participate in one or our programs and re-
quirc special accommodations bec<luse of a diS<lbility. please
contaclthc Li\onia YMCA, and we will do \\hate\cr ,"c can to
make the appropriate arrangements.

Guest Policy
Members may oblain guest passes for their guests allhe cour-
tesy counter. Members may host a maximum of two guests at
one time. Guest identihralion is reqUired. Guesls arc IImjled to
one \isilpCf \,{W.

Dress Code
,The YMCA is a family organization. Members arc reqUIred 10
wear appropriate clothing: gym shoes with non·mar~ng soles.
'shorls and a shi rt or a leotard, in the Wellness Center, fitness
classes. etc .. and a S\\ imsuit in the pool. Members must wear
either a swimsuit towel, leotard, or shorls and a shirt In the
sauna and steam room. In the swimming pool. Inrants In diapers
arc required 10 \\e,ar cloth dIapers. and longer than shoulder
length hair must be lied back or a bathing cap \\Oro.

Scholarships
The YMCA offers affordable programs and sCr\;ces desIgned to
benefit people or all incomes and backgrounds. ~>eesare based
on the actual cost to pro\1dc each program. The YMCA uses
contributed funds from the Partners Campaign to ensurc that
those unable to pay the stated rees are able to particIpate. If
fees arc a concern. please inquire al the courtesy countrr for a
scholarship application form. All records arc kept confidential
and the form Is simple to complete.

PI a) care (~ul'Se(1) available Free to members. See b.1ck
cover for more inform:l1ion.

-----------G-----------
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Attention YMCA Members
We would like to inform you that we will be going to a new brochure format starting in Janu-
ary. The staff here at the Livonia Family Y~tCA is pUlling together a Master Catalog.

The Master Catalog will outline the Livonia Family YMCAs' classes and activities. This new
catalog will be a new publication and will replace the old program brochurc that \\'c mail out
before every session. The ~Iaster Catalog will cover the information that our members will
need from January 1999 through December 1999.

We will ask you to hold on the catalog like you do your phone book. We will mail out program
schedule quarterly which will give you two sessions at a time and will conlain class schedules
and activities for those sessions. This will allo\\' our building members lhe opportunity to sign
up for two sessions at a time.

The Livonia F'amily ntCA takes great pride in your facility and the variety of programs which
we offer. You will find that we have a very professional and well-tf<1incd staff who is dedicated
to membership service and to the needs and the goals of each and cvcry mcmber.

We hope that you will enjoy and benefit from our future ~Iaster Catalog. If we can lJe of any
assislance. please lel us know.

Livonia Family YMCA Slaff

----------81-'------------



Op.n tl,m ached"'. - lanuat, 4 - '.btuat, 21

, . '),iondaY 1\iesda)' \\'(do esday Thursda)' frlda)' Salun!ay Sunda)'

:,30-830am :;30-9OOam 530-830a m 530-000am 530-900am 1.00 -800 am 700·11 OOa mMull BaslctrlJll Mult Ba'l!'l!LJ11 ,\,Iull Ba,ll'll.llJ A'lult Ba~Lclhal1 ,\,lult Ba'll'lI",11 Mult O!",n .\dult OJl('n
830-fH:;am 915-I015am 830-9~:;.J In tll;. - 10.I:;a m 900-1000a m R 15 - 9.15a m II ooam ·1 00 I'mCanltCl f..oml<o Bal,} & \Ie r.anll() e,ml" flah) & "I' ,\CWI'IC $aml'lt'r Srcp It II" Oprn

950-I030am 1100-11:l0am tl~.o - 1030.1 m 1030-II30pm 11 ooam -31"rm 930am-1230pm 1.00 • ~-oo p mAO.\ f:nrrgw.' Crt'JU\{' Ilan,,' .\0 \ f:neq.,111' Slud,o C}clln:: 0pl'n (;) m na~ll('S Family Ol'fll
I030am.-12:~Ol'm II :lOam --lOflpm !030.Jm -2001'10 1110am -200rm IOO·f,OOpm I nO-liDOI'm -l 00· G:15r mOp!'n °locn I la,,,,, CIJ ....'I'~ (;)mna,"" \fl!. !\dult Oprn

1230- 2()()prn -l 00 - :,00 I' m. 200--l00rm 200- 400,.m 4;00-9001'10 61!i·N5rmCla~'('<, '()UI'IOl",n O,on O,,':n )BI. Fit n('Ss Class

200-H5I'm ;.00-(;00 I' m 10O-r.I:ll'm I OO-GOO "10 900-ll00pm 800-9OOrm
O""n Porn I'on \OUI~°10'0 ")111 hffr-rn T""n/\,lult 0l('n Mul1ll'Cl'n Ba'lrthJII

~00-4;OOl'm 1,15· 1.1'i l' m 100·900pm (; I~,- 7 I:'l' 10
)oulh 0l,'n StCl'1111' SIUll~) f)CllOg SIl'IIIIUI'

ftOO·7.15I'm 71'i·!t(}()l'm !11;,·llool'm n5·9OOI,m
Enrrgl1t· CIJ,~ \,Iull III> n Slud,n C)clmg

730·830"m 905,I000pm !IO'i-IOOOl'm
Stud~) C)hng TN:n Ol't'O T,'t'n Oprn

8 I~,. II 00 I' m lOoo·IIOOl'm IOOO-Il-(l(ll'm
Al1uIIOIll'O Adult 0'0'0 .\'Iliit 0l",n

Upper Gym Schedule

Lower Gym Schedule (Schedules may change due to program demands)

Monday Tuesday \\t-dntSday Thursday friday saluma)' SUnda)'
fJ:lQ·H 15.110 r.30·915am 'l30·!I.1'lam S:IO·H1C,am :;aO-8IfJam 700-ROOam 100am·200pm(]I"'O O",'n Ol~'n 1I1t(0 OI'I'n °1"'" Rrnlah

tl30·10-l5arn 100',· 1011)., 10 !l 30 • 10 I:; a m 10O·,·I030arn !l1O·ll :lOam RDQ-915am 200·~00I'mArrol'll' Sampll'r Slrp 111'1' ,\rr.~,lc SJml'll'f Strp Illl' 4 IJ<.,....'~ f:afll~l ComitO TN:n Opt'O
IIOO-ll30am Ht:lO·11 :lOa m 11 OOam -:ll'll'm 10 'lOa m - 1200l'm 11 '~I·1 00 I'm !t:lO am· 12 :\0 I'm J 00- 5 00 I' mO\K'n [)l~'n °l_'n 110m,' Schr)(11 \llullOI"'O r.)mna'II(S Hll,

II :lOam ·I{)()pm II:lOam -100"10 lOO.4;OO"m 1200.IOOpm IOO-IOO"m 1-00· ft 001' m 5OO-900l'mMultOIl('n ArIu!t0I'('n C1J<.,<{'s -',Iuil O",'n 0\('0 H\I. .10Qf lIoclr)

1 00· 3~:,,'m 100-:1111'10 GOO·800pm IOO-:ll'il'm ~OO·r.OOl'm
Opro Op('n n\l. 01'(0 TC'fn In IJn.'

100·r.OOI,m lOO·800pm IlOO·IOOOpm HlO·GOOpm 1;00·800 I' m
SOC .... ·rl\olll')I~111 (,)mna'Uc$ .\,LI'lo In 1)nl' !lad.') nil,

r.00·7{)()I,m RO(l·11 fJOl'm 1000·IIOOpm G(lO· 700pm ROO· HlOOl'm
HII. \!I mh'r \011,') hJ 11 '\'lillt Ol'rn (lIt( n ,\IH~l

7-OO·900pm 7-00·900 I' 10 1000 - II llO I' m
~ralr ~ral(' MultO!"'n

OOO·IIOOrm 900·1I00pm
Mull (ll'('n ArI~llOI'('n

Recreational Gym
Op('n G,m: G)m Is O(l<'nfor all mcmbrrs 10 use. rr~.lnll('ss of:ll:('
Shoot around only.

\'oull' G,m: Members 3j:,'C 14 an<lunl!rr may uS<'Ihr ~m. Adults
allowed only unll' )'Oulh mrmbrrs (14 and undrr) come into the ~m
(No full court gamrs )

\!('mh('r \'ollr,hall: Mcmhrrs On')!! Orop in or/:aniU'd ,::amr$.

,\dull Oprn: \kmbNs ag<' Uland o\,('r may usr Ihr rom

ramll) Oprn: Family mrmhers parlicipattng IDg('thrr. (~o full courl
gamrs) Parrnl mUSl be in the ~m.

11'('n 0PNI G,m: Members ag<'s 14 (0 17 may us!' lhr rom !'Iras..'
eh('d; ~m lloors for olhrr sJl('('lal clostngs!

-----------------o~----------------..._-------------------



Communll) Optn S\\lm
~'or all mrml)('rs; non·members 1\IY $1 rach.l.ap suim may nol alwars
1)(':l\ailJblr dul' 10 pooluSJg\'.

Stnlor S\\fm
~'orany pt'!'$Ons 55 or o1drr. S I ('('r \ Isil. ~omrm1)('r:;hlp nr('dt'tf
~'rida~'Sfrom 1.00 to 2 00 pm.

• All chllcfrrn undrr the age or 8 MUST llt' accompanird by an adull in
lhr pool during O('('n anlt ramily S'.\ims.

• All pt'r:;ons MUST sho\\rr berorr rnlrnng Ihr pool.

• ~o Sll'l'C'l shors allowrd on Ihr pool dcck.

• All chihfrrn 6 ~r<lrs or a{:(' anll oldrr muSluS(' ap(1roprial(' lod.rr
room.

• A parrnl musl accompany chl1drrn in Ihr ":iddir Pool.

.Open p~.1achedule - laft"at, 4 - 'lIbt"at, 21

Monday TufSday Wedncsda) 1bursd:ly Friday Saturday Sun~)' -
S30·r, l:'la m Ii 3O·!lOOam S 30- G ISa m 530- !l-OOa m 530-6.t5 am 700-!lOOam nOO·IIOOpm

l.ar. r, l.aol·~ l.a". t) l.aol" l.al'. G r.ant'~ [.a 1'. G I.an(':> I.ap Lap. () l.anl'S MulIOJl('n

G G- 7·30 a m 900am ·1200l'm ".t5· 7.30 a m !lOOam ·1200pm G 15- 7·30 p m !lOO-I:OOrm 11 OOa m - 300 r.m
"\\~Icr ~:\t rn,,' 'CIa,~l.ap "Water ~:\t'rCl'C 'Classll.al' "\\3Irr K\(·rl.'l~l' "Class 001) OJl('nII.ar

7·30 ·900a m 1200-100"m 730·!lOOam 12.00 - 1.00 II m 7.30 .!l 00 a m. 100 - 3-00 r m 3.00·500pm
[.aI,.61.1n," l.a 1'. f) l.anl'S l.ar. G l.anl's l.ar. G l.an~ Lap Comm Ol'fn ramll)l1..ap

~IOOJm -1200pm 1 00 -:HXII' m !ll)Oam -1200l'm 100·300l'm !l 00 am· 12-00 I' m 300-530pm 500-600pm
CIasvl.a" Cll'" CIJ,<;/).all Cll,<;/).al' (.1as~l.ar Famll)i1.a1' \Ialecpolo

12 00 - 1 00 I' m :100- .tOO rm 1200·IOOpm 300--1 00 I'm. 1200-100pm "0 t:omllllmil) lJprn SlI/m
l.lr.6 I.am , 1,.11'. G 1.10.. , l.ar. () 1.ar.t'S I.lp. fil.aors 1.11'. 6 l.an,'S

J.m,r.lt:' 2. 19.'19. dUI'Io -
100 - I l:lr m lOO-5r.pm 1 ()()-1 ~:;l'm 100·;; -15 Jl m 1.00 - 2:151' m 1I0l//r ......(1// Ifrrl ..

".\'IUJ!illl' "S\ll,m Trani ' ',\quaR,lh "S'o\lmTmm Sr SlIm,,1.aI'

1 1:;- 200 I'm .'l !;•. G :«1 I' m U5- 200pm 5.-15·r, 3Or.m 215·:HX)pm
C1a~vl.ap "ClI's Onl) Cll....,.,1.ap "Cla,~Only \\alec t:\('rn ...•

2.1;,-3001'10 G30·700l'm 2.IS-:HlOrm fl3{}·700pm 300·HlOpm
\Ialn E\I'ICI'l' "Jmll~ 1''''''lIlvl.ll' \\al~r E\rll'lsl' Famll} I~o<;/).ap l.ar'. n [.anl'S

300- HlOl'm 7on·1! :llIrm :I()()·.tOO!'m 700·11()()I'm .t()()·5-15pm
1':'1'. G l.aor, 1I1~·rll1.ap l.ar.1i l.anr~ °1l('nII·ll' "Sl\lmT,'am

Ino· :,.t:'l'm II :lll·lll~.pm 100-5.t;·rm lIOO·830l'm G.OO· 700p m
"Sl\lmTe.,m \\,l(rc ~:\nCl<(, "S'o\lmTram () l'f nII.11' Gl'm<;/).al'

5f;·700l'm !l :II}. 10 30 I' m 'l15-700rm lI30·!l.15pm 700·900llm
"CIa" 0r.1I \'llill 0r<'n "nl"S Onl) \\all'( ~:\rl\'1~,· Famll)il.ap·

7 (Xl -8 30 I' m 700·830rm !l15-1000pm !JOO·!l3Orm
f amll~ll.ll' Famll}II.1p InmuClion 1\'IIIIIOl'fn

1l.10·HI:;pm lI30·!J 1;'I,m !J30 ·1030pm
\\all'r E"·fI' ...• \\aler E\r/CI'f MullOl'cn

~II;,· In 00 I'm !l :Ill· 10 30 I' m
\,1111110'1.11.11' \,1'111 01< n

!1:lO· 10 'JlII' m
',lulllll<'n

1'001Srhedule may rhangc due 10spcrial c\enls .
• Number of lap lanes basrd on pool usage (minimum of I lanc for lap s\\1mmlng).

":"0 laillanrs during Ihls IImr!

Recreational S\vim
1..1p S\\lm
For any mrmllt'r 10 S\\lm laps 001). [,I n;<a!MWS mRt:CT TKt\t'FIC If

I i'-ECBSSARY. i'\OU:: All ('('!'$Ons mUSI S\\ im mcles during lap s\\ im
lImrs. Thrrc IS onr lap lanr open 7.3O:l m to 1.00 Il m Monlta~

, Ihrough Fnl1a).

~Optn Snlm
, ror any mrmllt'rs. ehlhtrrn R }r<lrs or a{:(' and ~uunl.'<'r muSI bt' ac('()m·

p.lnlrd by an adult Hllhr pool. "hltll(' pool o('('n I'arrnt musl aCl'om·
pan} ctllhlrrn.

~'amlll S\\lm
For any mrmllt'r. ('hI IdJ'('n MUST haw a p.lrrnllO the IlOOl \\ llh lhrm .11
all timrs ":l<ldll' pool op<'n. I'al'\'nt must 3C\"Omp.lny ('hlldren

Adult Optn Sl\lm
For adult mrml)('rs O:'\I.Y. 1'\0 eHII.OR~:'i. IA1p S~ imming ma)' he pos-
sl!JIr but not Ol'Cl.'S'11)'.

------------lO-----------
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The Livonia YMCAhas "Fun Packed" Camps!!!

~Iembers $21 Program Members $30

7 -t:l - 9 :10 (l In

Teen Dance
Here at the YMCA!
f'rIfl.1.' • /)rcrm!Jrr 18. 1998

7:30· to:OO p.m.

LOWER Gnl • DISC JOCf\E)

ATTENTION PARENTS
\\e necd Chll/,(,JOn('~for tll(' Dance \\llhoul ~our help
v,e CJn I ha\c a Ilance. PIl'a~(' fonlanll('OIs(' Fell\ at
(i31l 2fil-2lfi I. ('\1 3308

Thank lOll!

School age camps tor kids ages 5 - 12. The fun-packed days \\111include trips (on some ot the days), swimming and gym games
are planned 10 guarantee a gr~llime atlhe YMCA. Camp runs from 9.00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m .• and eXlended care is available at
no exira charge per family. E\tended care runs from 7:00 10 9.00 a.m. and 4:00 10 6:00 p.m. Bring a sack lunch. drin!:. slA-im
sui\, and towel eacll day. Prices are per day. Three or more days require a Program Membership.

Power Wallyball Members Only .HoIida-v .l'un.-~eIub,.,
:\ cross brtv,('en racquelJall anti ,o\l('~ball ,\all~ball can be en- ..1
lo~ed and ma'lrrt.'(II)~ all Rarrj'lt'll,all Courl ;::1. I'lrd~t> rr~15tt'r

~1('mbcr:5FREE
03-120·01 \lont1a~

American Red Cross Lifeguard
Training Course
Pre-requIsites: 15 ~ears 0111. ,,\~ 1m SOD ~arlfs conllnuous]y.
relme 10 It! Imcl-..from :-r~en frr of \\aler. Inc]urfes boo~, CPR
for Ihe ProfeSSIOnalf.:r-fuer FIrst .'1.1 ,lnll I.lfe Gllarl1 Certifica-
tion. Ihese arr ccrtlflc alion Krqlllreo In br a Llfrgllarll

\lembers SlG5
02601·0 I SalUl'1la~~ 11113·:if6 :l.OO· 7:30 p m

06601·07 "onda~ [)ecember 21
06601·08 Tuesday [)ecember 22
06601-09 Wednesday [)ecember 23
06601·10 ~londa~ [)ecembrr 28
0660J.lI Tuesda~ [)rcrmber 29
06601-12 Wednesday [)rcember 30

Leaders Club
For ~oung Ilrop]r, 12 - 18 ~ears old ~ ho art' organ Izrd for the
purpose or rrnrtenng ..,omedrhnllr \olunteer srl'\ ices at thr
localnIC.\.

The leaders Club Is ror \..Ids\\ ho are looking to bUIld sclf-rstcem.
fnendshlps. responsibility and communlly Ifl\o\\cment. ~1('ellOgs
arr schcoulel1 t\\O limes a month. Contact [)enise Fell\.

Join Toda}1

Attention Home Schoolers
811fm alld GJm class('s ('\CI1l81\('IJ {or JOll1
!.earn water safety, v,aler awarenrss, sll'O~edc\'rlopment and
s\..llIs in sports sampkrs. Classes will mrrt Thursday 10:30 a.m.
- 12.00 p.m. From 10.30 - 11:10 a m. K· 41h in Ihe pool and
5th· 8th in mm From II :20 am. - 12.00 r m. K - ·lIh in gym
and 5th - 81h in poor.

~Icmb<'r $45 Program ~Icmhrr $70
03-10 (·8-1 J\. ·lIh grade O:HO 1.8:l 51h. 8th grade

----------G----------
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Parents & Child Indian Program
Give Your Child the Gift of Time!

January 27, 1999 at 6:00 p.m.
Come to our recruitment meeting! Bring your child! ~teet other program participants! The program is parent

and child based - you are always doing great things with your child! Pals forever is the program slogan!

Indian Guides: Father & Son
Indian ~laiden: ~Iolher & Daughter

Indian Princesses: Father & Daughter
Indian Braves: ~lother & Son

For ('I,ilrfrrn age.., {) 10 12. Senior Guides are 12 10 14

FamIly ~Irrnbcrs S 15 Program \lembers • 1Sl ~car participants SG5
RClUrmng parllCipants S,15

~
Phone Chris Nolan ~

(734) 261-2161, exl. 3325 ~
-,. j', '.. .. .'.:- • " - '. ~.". ':.- ••• ,. ~

,
New Program for In-Line Hockey Player "Pick-up" Games
Afier-school come to Ihe Y~ICI\ and play Roller lIockey in Ihr lower ~m on a drop· in basis. This program \\;11 be ""RI.:I'~ror members.
Program members will havc to Pll rchase a punch c.lrll for the cost or $20. The card will be punchrll every lime you come. This program.
will hcgin in Novemhrr anll run through May. TIle punrh c.1Tl1wllIlle g001 for sewn visits. Jusl purchasc new onrs as neelled.
~ra(lcs 5 & (; \\ ill play on Frillays from ·\:00 ·6.00 p.m. (iraltrs 7 & 8 \\ ill play on Thurs\lays {rom -U)O • 6.00 p.m.

From 3:00 - ·1.00pm. ;'l room \\ ill he a\allahle ror the kills to (10 their homework.

Members $65 Program Members $75
08301·01

. '

Teen Adventure Club
J.ram 10 respect anl1 enioy the great outdoors! Go rock
climbing. \\hite \\aler rafling. hiking canocmg an,1 more.

Girls Volleyball
(Grades 6 to 8)
Learn basic skills and become a bener volleyball player.
Bring knee pads!

~Icmbers $35
Program Members $50

03401·80
Monday 4:30 • 6:00 p.m.
Lower G)m ••••••••••••••••••..........,--------

,
•".,
j

Exciting Ne\vs!!!
In late fall. and in collaboralion with I.imnia Public
Schools anl1 Sl. Mary lIospiialthe Hentlcy Center will open
,1 \\'el1ness Centrr With cardiovascular equipment. This
center \\ iIllJ<' a\'allahlc for member lIse.

---------- •......----------hiiii--"- _
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c:lf:-eWat the Y~ICA!!!!

cJ{ew ADA Energize - .\lembers Only
1.0\\ ImpaCI cIa'::: d('5Igned to tone. mcrt'JSl' range-of-mottOn
and gel the hear! rate ur. InCrl'J5e l-0ur {'ner~ through a com-
bmallon of aerobics anll reSI~lance training Bands. \H'lght5.
rIngs ar:,1olher eqUlrmer,t \\111 be u5ed ThIS ISa bt'gmr.er clas~
\t"\~ mU-lc. f[e

FREE
\Ion. & \\cd 9.50· 10·30 a m. l'pprr G~m SuzJn
Tur~. & ThIJ~. 9 30 - 10.30 a m l'pprr G~m SuzJn

Parkinson's Disease
Exercise Program
\n l":\rrCISt' pr(1~ram((llmpro\l" nl"\ltlllil~. t'nllur,lnCt'. muscular
-trength and t1alanct'. all of \\ hlch arc comr'romlsed In Par~m-
son'::-()1~CJ~t' illS bJst'll on 10,11\Idual needs and include5
'lrt'lchmg v. Jl~Iii§. :,t<1110nal'} (~clmg 5lrt'nglhenmg. and (,'Xli
do....n -\ m('dlcal (]eJranct' form mu:::tbt' completl'd t,~ ~our
diKtor

\[embers $29 :'\on·\[cmber:; $39"
01801·01 \lonJ\\rdJ}"rl 11·30am -12·30pm Fltnes:,

Studio

Senior \Veight Training
\\e ghl rl'SI,lanCl' tralOing (or a£es jj ....Grart',1Io lht' n('e,1- ('f
~'ach r'i'r~l)n. lhe £;),)1, 15to Increase :::lrt'nglh Jnd mnhillt:

FREE
0[:>10-0 I \Ion & \\ed 10 00 - I I: 15 a m

Frct' \loelght room· located 10\\(']In(,55 (enld • \0 Pwgram
\It'mt'\'rshlp nect's:::al1

~w Mornings Sculpt
-- and Stretch

Srulpt - 15 nllnutt':' of ful1·!W",1\lOnm" 1O(lul11nOmat \\orl-<1o<l
J::-:'tlr!rd nlU-cll' ('h,ll1(,o£I':" "'. '"

511\'1('11· l::i mlOlIlf~ of inll'n~l' .;trt'tl'lllll£ fl1r lilt' rntlre nOlf~.
Grt',11 ('n,!.ng ill am \\Ort..OllL

\Irmbef::: FREE Pmgranl \lrll1brr~ $11
OI:lO 1·20 nil':' .1\ Thm 10.113· HUO a m I. (;~1I1 SUI.ant

~1l('hrll('
Strength Training
A or\\ \,]a,,, \h'~I~nl'\1for ht'glnrlt'r an,llOlt'rmelIIJt\' \\111111'
u~m£ frt'e \~\'I~hI:' 10 IIll' \\\'lInl':':' room
\[('mb('~ $22
01301·23

\OIl·\ll'll1brr~ SJ I
\Iou .1\ \\l'll !l 00· 10.00 a.lIl. \Ilrhl'llr

A~ti ftd.- '.11 er
Adll ts--------~o~---------



Power Aerobics (Int.-Adv.)
Gct ready for a great workout. This class incorporatcs a Stcp.
hillo and slidc segment for 45 minutes. followcd by 45 minutcs
of power sculpting. and Inlroduclion to Studio Cycling.

Members $15 rrogram Mcmbers $.J.J
01130·08 \Ion. & Wed. 7:00 - 8:15 p.m. Cori

Fitness Sludio

'. . 7itneJJ achedule

Energize (Beg.-Int.) - Members Only
Illcredse )our enNgy llirough a combination of acrobics and
resistance training. Bands. \\eights. nngs. allli other eqluprnenl
WIIIIl<' usrll

FRH:
Mon. &. Wed.
1\le.-;. &. llmrs.
~lonnllliY·

9:50 - 10:30 a.m.
9.50· 10:30 a.m.
I) 00· 7.00 p.m.

Sm:an
SU7.an
Slarr

Uppcr G~m
AO.\ Sludio
rpper G)m

.Beginner Step
TillS class is deSigned for nl'\\' :>tudenlS

Wednesday 6.00· 7:00 p m. Studio~Iaril)n

Step It Up Challenge - ~lembers Only
An 1II1errnl'dwte class for Step lo\ers \\ho want a chal1eng('.
Rrsl-irance Irallling \\ III he a,lllt'd SalUnlli).

J'REE
Sallirda) 8:30· !IA5 a m. Ja)('. "aril~n Upper G~m
1\1l'S. &. TIllIrs. 6:15 - 7:-15 p m. Ja)e Upper (;)m
Suntlil) G:~n· 7:-15 p.m. "aril~ll!Jil)e llllper(;)TI1

Cardio Combo - Members Only
Cla"s fll1ell \\llh variely anll fun. Tllis canllo\asclIlar \\orkOlll
rndY IIIcllHle Slep. hillo aerobics. circlIlls. all(1olher actl\illl'S
IllIrlng lilt' se~slon.

FREE
\Ion. &. \\('11.
\Ion. &. \\ell
SCllllnICl)
Frillay

8:30· 9:45 a m.
6.00· 7:00 a m.
8.00· 9.00 a.m.
R30· 9:30 a m.

SIII'ClIl
Jl) \Iln
,Io\nn
SlIfan

l!pper (;)m
Studio
1.00\cr G~m
rpperG~m

Interval Challenge
TIll' pll\lO<;oph)'of Ihi., clell's is: ·~o Challenge • ~o Chansc: This
IS an IIItense \\orl.o\ltlh~slglle(IIO create lhe changes you \\alll.
SICIIS.bClnlls. slides. weights. anll resist·a·tl,1I1s \\ III be used.
This cla<;smeets IJ()lh )our aerobiC alill reSISlanc(' lraining
n('('(ls. ,\dl.1ncrd r.wrci ..,cr'Son!.\:

~Iemhers S 15 Program ~Iemb("rs S·H
01301·0 1 ~Ion. &. Well. 9:~0 • II :30 a m. KCllelina

Vitness Sludlo
0130 1·02 ~Ion. &. Fri. 5:45· 7:00 p.m. SU7.anlS.1rCl

Vilness StUllio
01301·03 Tues. \~ Thurs. 8:30· 9:-15 a m. SU7.an

Filncs.~ StudIo

t:Jlew Aerobic Sampler - Members Only
This is a class designed for intermediale antI advanced exercis-
ers only! Challcnge yoursclf each week 10 a new level: inlerva!.
circul!. stops. jump ropes. workolils. You \\on't lJc dlsappoinlrd.

FREE
\Ion .. Wed. So Fri. 9:30· 10.-15Cl.m. Sara l'ppcr G)m

,New Personal Fitness Program
~~ou been Ihinking aboul starting an e.\rreise program? Are
you ha\ ing a dlfficull time gelling motivated? The new YMe.\
Personal FItness Program (PFP) may be right for you! This
unique 12wec~ program is designed 10 help indl\ il1uals 010\ e
10\\anI the beha\ior anll mind sct of a rcgular c\ereiser. \\lthin
a slructured. step-by-step behavior change program. members
\\ 111 work one-to-one in a separate c\creise area. wilh trainell
'MCA Personal Fllncss instructors.

For details. picasI.' conlact Roger 1I0sn (exl 3161.

~Iembcrs FREE ProgrClm ~Iembers $230
01-t01·02

F ........·-=nt~J.~1:.a:'~·s;~C!JIftII-

~ Nutrition Services
Vrom Thanksgi\;ng. \998 to March l. 1090. Ihere \\111 be
no Nulrition &1"\ ices. classes or private counseling. Our
NUlrilionisl. Jennifer Thornton has la~en a malernilY
lea\c. If lhere mc any qucstfons or concerns please con-
tact Robin Grace. the WeJ[ncss Director: or our allminis-
Iralhc dlreclor. RIck Raimlilr.

Attention Members and
Non Members!
Ric~ Rain\1l1e.and Jcnmfer Thornton have \\Orkel1lo give
you bellcr food and beverage selections from our wndmg
machines In our lobby. The YMe." of l.i\'Onia would IIl.e to

l
helPour members in giving you heallhier choices (0

choose from. Ple~se ta~e a momenl to noticr thc nr\\' se-
lections ill our wnlllllg machinc·s. We hope you appreciate
Ihc sereellon.....~--~_I ...

----------.~---------
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Personal Training

5~:"':-j ~:~.;~.a::- "'~':':~-:-3 ~: -:~;::
~:::_:-..::~:~ij::...;~~_!.:~ :: : :~:~ -;

1:;t ~~io(j FREE \~':.:j~ral ~&-J..r.~
535.tl~ur 1•.1 ~~:-'11~';;

etlew Pump You Up!!!
T:..~"-::,.:_i ~ ~_:'::. ~...: .::::- .'. _ :-.."-: ~

• __ • • 4 .... ..-.. - .... ..' ,.......
........ - .....

;~"~::'::-::_:5;...~~~~"'~ .....i- ..:-..-: !~_ \.; .: :~.:~-~ ~

":'='::'!:':': ;1..1.'':: =:: :-~~:.; ...........;:'- f;. \ ~ .;- ~:~-.:':

\!ern~~ S15 ~~C:.r:: '1-:<:::-:-1'- S31)
013OJ·15 TLc-:; $. TtJ0 r) ,-~:, - ~ m r ./

P.;I
\Vornen's \\'eight Training with ~fark
.:.. : '::- ~ :: .; ~.. =-: .~.. ":' ~ .::"~ ~ : :: .. : .. : - ." : .. ~ ." .. -" ..... -
f:; h::':~~I..:'":-.;..~":-.;":.r .. : .... _ ,"" .:,_ .. :, : ... ' " :,' .. :

I~,j:: I'; ~:~;;~.:;: -: .:;;~~..- ... • ....... '''':'~:' ..~

~lemtoers 523 PK.gr"r::: \l,:::-~'":=, S3~.
O'90'~1 \\e>1;:~\ ; ('4.1. e (W) ~I r:
OJ90'002 \\t-,:'::'~·ja\ 8 (00·~:' I";,::
OJ90'003 SJ:-(~.';'\ I (I\). 2 ~-.I;':'

\~rL·:i~t' ~~Itln~
\I;::~p4 I::rJl.l

\\t.:i.'~ (t'lih'r

Teen \\"eight Training

r~'(;r:-~:.t:~.. ~_:-~ .. -.,: i:: :..::: ..; __ t.-:- :-_ ~.I._ J; ....
~;,;5-~ T":.~ :.;~~.-.:,,: :": ...:..:.:.::-.: "'_:"':~I :-_~ .. : .... :

2 (-'·3 (Io)~, IT: \\::.~:-, ... Ct'1:1n
\lc.ri P.:;:>.rJt'JU

Get Into ~eutral
Dv:-(u P:i\t' ;;L'\'-1 rL 'lUrr~ Comt' learn JllOJI. t·c.J} mrchamc,
3r.J e(rrrel p'1I10nlng to PRE\ E\T pack pfDblem:s ThIHIJs,]
(~:frt'J to tho,t' I\no II) liJI (urrrnt!\ ha\t' J SenQU3 backprl'l'.
:-::n Jr i "rt' '.\,III":~ to ehar.(I'.1 fe'\\ ~Jd 1::l/)il:S Thl:S rJJ~S I'll]
I": 'iuJe' t \t'L' "" [" ~!r.'n~lht'r ~.'I.r',".\fr bac!.. anJ atJcm;n,1:--...........:c ...
'Iembt'r~ ~22 Pi\l::r.lnl \Il'mbrr:, 533

0180 1·14 \I1)llJJ~ 8 :~O- !l 30 a m Fltne~ Studio
OIROI·t3 TUt':'Ii.l~ oJ:lQ - 5 30 r m Fttne~' Studio

h:r- ! r ~1I1,H!11l' I'loln.)\\l>)...1. \1 \ \ T C

Jumplflf: ~lll't' ,,\ BO\IIl~

\:.: ~~ f '" J • ~" n_l' 1\\ :'!I. 1~I' ....:1.:' ,':::-:- i'): \ ,u Th IHlass
: t ,':~, '1:1' I if,l' rql 1" .-r.d !J1: 1'':'::5 C-t""~ID:: Lt'Jrn IJb~
" "., q I (:" I, d1,j 11,\l." 1'1.1 \.1['1;~ d r~n·cl.l~'t'S Bo\'
~~ ~ .c ....I.l~ ... r.h1': \J\ ..!'l\\'\i t \ ...~~....I:"'t. ..r~ ('n:~T

\It'm torr:- l'll!\ 51:' I'1\1cr.1I1l\Il'm~l'r:: 5-1-1
01201-0 1 Frid.l~ !l .10 • r 1 1:l.1 III Fllnt'~, SludlO

t..a[fnna

CllTdio Kick Box {lilt. - .\(1\'.1
\"': .: '- ...:: \l .J:l11~:t :~',-' \\\'r't'~.l ... :rt':\ \fl'P t \t:r)Qne rr:)\"
., L l~::' :'1"" .. te::L;,j.!t" ,1i I.:" [,'\In:: ~l.:~J:t pb~.

, " ": ~ ,,'".: , ";" f 'j :Il'i"\j .I!'d . \\ t j l\\i~ :lit':l::ltenlnl:?

\!t'1l1 t>cr..;51:' !'[\lcr,1111 \h'lll1'l'r:; $30
o1.?1l1·03 fllt' ... J hur:- i' (1~ - ~ 1:\ P m FJlIll'~"; ~lUdjo

Rt'~{,fl'J

YOg,l nYJl.lmics
\1t'll1t'ot'r:;~3:l
\\)Il·\kmt'\'r:; ~:l7

l\lll'lh' RI'J1t'I'. ~\ hlCd CI'rllnl'ti

\1t'dil~O~M . \It\lIi,l:I\t' r~,\\
·r 1\ ':: .. l ,
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$ptlc;alt'l CIIIJJtlJ - 7itntlJJ .I
Studio Cycling
This class is an indoor cycling \\ orkout. Thc workout wclcomcs
ne\\comcrs and c\'cn thc most seasoncd athlctcs. It is used as a
training plaHorm lor regular sports acthity and complements
currcnt cross training program. Il is a lun. challenging and addlc-
live exercise that appeals to both men and women and Will keep
them in top physical condition.

Per Scssion: \(embers I day $15 2 days $30
i'\on-Members 1 day $20 2 days $-10

If classes arc not filled 10 capacil): you mar drop in (or $5 per
class per da):

Studio Cycle Class Schedule - Fall II
Monda} 01201·... 12:15- 1:00p.m. Siall

01201·16 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. \'al V.G.

1\Jesda}' 01201-18 9.00 - 10.00a.m. .\lfehclle V.G.
01201-19 10.30- 11:30a m. \IeHssaV. FS

Wednrsday 01201·25 7:00 - 800 pm. Ja)r/U.G.
Katerinal
Melis..'W

Thursday 01201·32 8:15 - 9:15 p.m. \'al
0120(·29 10.30- 11·30a rn. Mcllssa V.G.

Friday 01201·33 8:30- 9:-t5am. ~;"on:\.O_.\.J.~'R.

Saturday 01201·34 8:1;')·10.00 a.m. KaterinaF.S.

Key. V.G. = Upper Gym F.S.= Fitness StudiO
I•.M.R = Lobhy ~lec1ing Room

Body Sculpt Challenge
An advance!{ \l,QrJ...outdesigned to lOne and deH'lop musc!rs.
AOA.

~tembcrs FREE Program Members S II
0130(·20 \\'cdn('sday 8:30·9:15 a.m. "'tness Siudio

~lIclirlle

Abs and MORE
~ toning class for your absl,
Membrrs onlyFRlm
'l\Jcs. & Thur. 10:30· 1I: 15a.m. Fitnrss Studio ~lIchelle V.

Baby & Me
A toning class for nc\\ moms and 11,1LlIl'"up to (i months. Brmg
the (Iaby in a carrif>f.

Members $15 Program 'Iemben;; $30
0/80/·06 lites. ~'{,Thul'S. 9.15·10:15 a.m. Upper G~m

~Irllssa Y.
A Lunch Buster
A quid, aerobic/step class for a lunch lime \\orl..oul.

~lcmbrrs FREE P~rarn "rrnbel'S S15
0/130·09 Tucs. & Thul'S. 12:I;)· 1.00\l m. ~1lnrss Studio

f.hristrn

Heart & Sole Run Club
We \\elcomr runners of all alJlhllrs - Irom hc{!inners to
marathoners. Come see \\hat \\c art' ,III <lhout!

~tcmbcrs$22 Prograrn "rmbcn; $35
03420·02 "onda~ 6:30 p.m.

---------~G~---------
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Beginner Karate (Ages 7 & up)
E\e~"OJe can learn :he ba~!cs of Tan~ 5-...) DJ. a \e~ dlsc!plmed
J..:orran martial an \lental and pt:~ ~Ical c.5CJrl,ne ana learfllPg
to p:oteCi against an al;.a~;~i Classfs I2Jght b~ a ceTufled
I:ElrUClCr under lhe dlrecllol of a -Hh d~i.re~ rr;a~tfr mmU~l0r
:\Il ~tudems !:lust attenJ H·,t r.r~t ::lI;:u c:,ertaun
~Iembers 525 Program \lembeN 550
03101-<16 \ton &Thur:; ;:OO·830pm L(Ii\erG~m

Continuing Karatel:\ges 7 &. up}
COniJnue )OUI IralnJni! through b:ac .. [>tl! 5'J,,5 :dlJgr.1 :nc:..:de
Il.t'aro{·ns.empl~ hand self·jtffiJSt ~~~:r r.~ I.:Jr:lai:leu spar-
rmg and Itll? t.lst0T: ar.j r:lI::s' ;.\. :~ :raril,,] ::-,5. HI~h :f\t'l Qf
r:;~i.I..3!anj p·,)'::.al ~I~:lr.r~
\fembeN 525 Pn::.gra:n'lembers S60
03JOJ·Oi 'Ion & ThuN 7 {)(I- 9 00 P m l()i\fr G)m

Beginning Aikido {.-\ges1-1 &. up}
-\n liltt\)jll(IC~ C']UrSf In ;llJj: :\ r.::,<:.mpe,'tr\f ar~ for:n
empt:a5IZI:l; harmj:J~ t,e,lOftnlof J .3:11 ~'-'Jrr'..mne: E.a~1C
Ihro~s t'm~ <::1,j t':f<3JJa)), ar-:- !du~nl 0355-:5 3rf lau~ht h\
\!lChael·Dar.le. a 3rd De~:t:': £)[a('" Belt and ct'fiIf1t'd .n;rrucior
cf It.t' l.,:;'.Ji: b~ttOl..ai -\~~xI311(n c~ \:nr. .~f1t'rlcJ \\i'ar ](lCl:'t'
""Jr"'J~1 cl~l:-I:;€- \In::- ~'jj c'::, :- ;.; ~eJr.;:e'!J

'tembers S25
0310 '·10 Frida)

Program \!ember:; 530
915 - JO00 J} m Lo\\l'f G)m

Intermediate Aikido
PT0\liJe5 a S:ii»):h uan5.1':1 ffCf.] Bf€-,nnef C!as:, 10 the -\I~l<k)
eh.t· CI3SS .\e,;, f\ lis a:: j aH[IJ:1allec1mlqur:< afe IDtl\)duCl'I1.
a~ \lftl a~ r:.:id:'".H,: ·"1:t. :tt' B-JH.er. t .... ('(\jen S\\Ndl antl Jo
lshe'li st.eff' bv.'r~t'd'~[t" 5lJjf:1!S fT.J) allerhl Rr:Mnt'r Cla55
at OJe\tra char;-:-
\Iembers S25
03101·11 frida~

Program \lembers S50
800 • 9 00 P m 1.0\\l'r G~m

Aikido Club
.1, \1g0roU5 tranlil{! eX~lftle:j:e fe,r the toj~arod mmd Sludt'Dl:,
51Ud) m-)r~ aj\Joced It'cl'nqufs. bre-JUall.;: a~ ~t'll a5 mo\t'-
ment5 ....llh the Bollen. Jo. anJ Tant.:, Isl'lOrI \lo ....."Jen 5 ....1.1r11 I.
.1,llJdJ Club 5IU,~nl5 ma~ c:ilenj !:-H~.-rr,eJale and Be~lnner
C!a~sat no t'\tra charge -
'fembers 536 Program ~Iembers 54
03101·12 \\e-dn~dau 8.00· 100 p. m 1.0\H'r G~m

~.

~....----
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Soccer Basketball
jeason sPring Summer Fall "1nter Sp~ Summer : Fall ',:.rdl1ne 3111tW 61 I{\IW 7/1m I2I5/'J8 211f.l'J \\'l.'t'l.r\lght \\'t'el:.end W-tf.18

5119fl.l 5119fl.l

~ RlI/!)\ ·7131184 3105 811192 - il3liR:; G to 12 13L08 6 to 12

LaLe'Iarch July 10.1999 'lid .-\u,,"IJ~t 1~9 3Il1f.l'J Games Only 9127198

-l/I<VW 7/((V99 WI If.l'J 11.1")9 312if.l'J 6I14f.l9 6112f.l9 1lY.Y'J8
7/19,.'99 RlIf.l'J

&'12199 8I15t./9 10131I'YJ 3I2OI.l9 ~YJ9 6112tW &'2-t!W 12!":0.l8
81lfm 8124f.l9

$551'w.lns $.JO $551'\\.10$ $50 550 530 S30 S50
S&J Rrc $SO Rcc

tn-Mbr. Fee $iO 1\\. los 550 S701'\\.1[\$. $(.0 Sc.o $-tO $-l0 $60
595 Rt'C S95 Rc.:

~ttuth "pttttJ $ch"dul" - 1998·99I

,II/Informal/on Is lenlal/H" and sub/rei to eh;mgr.. tIIl('agur~.. nil up soon. rr~/slrr r.lrl., 10smr ,wur spot!

In-Line Hockey T-Ball/Coach Pitch
Season Sprin& Summer Fall Summer FaD
Deadline -1/1199 5'1f.l'J RlI5t.f.I f~ RlI-t!W

Ai;es 5 to 13 5to 13 -I LOG -ItoB

Pra<11<'e Ik'{:l as -tI.vJ') tVif.l'J MI'YJ 7/5t'Y.l 7/1lWJ

First Game -l/10f.l'J fJlll-ro Wl1f9IJ 7/1lV'J'J 7/1YJ'J

Last Game ~J'J MI.f.I9 \('V3Im R!WJ IOfIlW'J

Mbr. Fee 550 550 5:.0 315 $15

Non·Mbr. Fee $f,() $(.0 Sf,{) $?" $?"-" -"
Open Soccer Regls/mllon for Spring 19tJ911t'glns J~.,mm,,'-I, 19.99

Experience Character Development at the YMCA
Through Ihe )'oUlh spons arcna the I.i\onia Family YMCr\ is cxposing its participants to Characler Oc\,clopm('nl. The four
core areas of characlcr dcvclopmcnt are Caring. Respect. ResponsIbility. and 1I0ncslY. II is our hope that In addition 10 a
parent \'Olunl('cr coach for c<tch (CJm. \\e c<tn recruit a parent Characler ()c\,clopment Coordinalor lor C<lch t('<lm, The YMCA
\\111lrain the coordinators In exerciscs lhatteach thc chilllrm the four core areas of charactcr l!('vclopm('nl. E\erciscs will
include IC<lmcirclcs anll group projects,

At Ihe YMCA. we care about the d('\,clopmcnt of a child as a person as well as an athlel('. Our sports I('agucs will always
cmphasizc fun ovcr \\inning. We \\clcome p.1rticipants of all ahilities and guarantee cwry chIld \\ill play at least 50% or c\,-
ery gam('.

---------~.~---------



Parents
~,Hf;-:t~:::;1: ~(U;~, ~;. ~:- f",::" r j-:- "':"._~i LbtJ,n:: rar,r:: p:I..et all~t' rr0~lt \lesk PartiCIpation 10 sports is contlngen~ on
:tt? [,(c,r: :: t~.' ~j.'::: ;-.:::-:j:. - .~:"::'y\!,~1.~;·:rr:":~r:i:::~:rh~as \\1'1J 3S mf:Jrmallon!V Pt' returneJ IS enclosed In
:r. 5 r~~"'l::

\Vant to be a Youth Sports Coach?
r' t~,".-::'j\. --',,~~~."' . .:." ::,,:,,:..: .·::::",~r..",:::;]rarketatlht'r[l)ntde:-k Tramm5forC03chesIS prD\lded
(":-r::,: -.,' ...••. :::: :-.::<-: : -': : <._.:".:":-: "':',; -. I: c:"l~<\uahrlt':-lht' mdl\ldu,11 ror a poslllOn

!
1

Youth Sports Pledge
In nu::, ~outh :iport:i, Iht' empha~/s L.. plaCl'd on characler deH'lopnlt'lIl. hmfn~ (un. and malJng

(riends. The (ollol,in~ plt'd~t' nas dt'It'lopf'd (or the coachrs and pla.l('rs 10Sel.' I~i'lher before each
!!ame. 11It'plt'd~(' loucht',,, on Ihe (our core area:i of characler d(', eloplllc'nl. c..lrfll~. Rt'spUI.

Rt""ponslbllil~. and 1I0ne,..'.,. /I fl'ellt,,,:

"Hin or lo~(.. I plt'd~e 10 do m.l be,"I. 10 b(' d learn pla~rr. 10rr."pc'fl m.' le.lmmellt\ ... opponrnt:i and
omela/ ....and pl('d~e before God 10 Improlt' m.l~t'lf In '''plrll. mind iWel ho~ ...

Bill of Rights ior Young Athletes

.: ~'--~: ;:"~"'.:." :.:-:-.~; .. ~-3~ ....~
~ .:.~: I ~ :~: .. : .....; .._ ..... ~::~, .. ~ 3-.j ::':.~ : ....
:-.:, .. ,;, ~l :~: : ... :. '"': : .::: • :~;~ ~

- F~.::"':: :.. : - ~ : ~: : .: .. ,:;: - J .. ;.: ~ ~ : ; ~ ~ 1-. ~ :1~po ~ r~"-
"- F:i"':"r ,:-~"':1~ ::~-: ...-:~~; ..~-.• ':~.~5 ...~..~......

10 Comnhlndmcnts oi YMCA Sports
\\ In \\ Ith humlht\ .mll r\1~t'\\ I[h H.1Ct'

) Ik prt'I',lrt\11Ih~~I:.111~IT;t'11l,lll~'.3nd :.'l'lfilUJllr tor
t'\I'~ Ch.lllt'n~c

3 l)rrt\r \6("Urlt'~~ h) ,111(..~'~\'nt\nt~. t,rrt1."13J'. anJ team
nlCI1:!'t'r:.'

-4 t\\ntnl1utt' 1l'l\1J,.~t'rrNI. nl) m.Htl'r tht' 0Jd~ Qr condltlla~
5 ~t'.l rl'~I\)n~I!Ih' .ml1 rt'll.ll1h' It'Jm mt'mller
l' I'r.ll'III't· r.mnt'::'~ 1\ llh JlI ~\1rllill\lnl$ ,il allllmt'::,
"( l'l.ll'\' h'.lm\\l1r~ ,111,1\('l1hll\ hlu.11 r'\'r!1.\rmanct'
~ ~t"'l ,1 p;,.1 t'\.lmpk" \\ Ilh J\),Unt\ \\(lrtfs Jnd J('IlO;'l~
~) .\l\\.l~::' \ ,1hit' '1\'rl~n·.1n'hlp .ll'l.'\t' \\1r.nm~

to 1\\ ldlll) l':hl'r::, ,1' t~Il'1I 1\\)ul,1 /'1.1\1' iht'm ,1-1 unw ~"U

---------.--------------
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: Retll:rning Fall ~98~layers Registration Until.December 13 ~

OPEN REGISTRATION BEGINS JANUARY 4, 1999
New players must have birth certificates to register.

Instructional Coed
,\lIll'/m'players \\ 111 recei\e a team shirt and socks. Wall of '08 players keep uniforms for
spring '09.) Shin guards are mandato!)' and must be supplied by the player. Players will
praclice once a week \\ ilh day. time. and local/on dClCrmincd by the coach. All games arc
on Saturdays at ~'ord Field. All games pla}ed rain or shine. All pla)rl'S \\111be con·
laclrd b~ coachrs anrr l\prll 1. Pla~ers should bring lhrlr m\D ~ balls to
pracllcr.
!\Iembers $55 1\'on~Iemb('rs $70 + $15 Program ~Iembershlp (Ifno currenl)

3501.03 Superior League August I. 1901 to July 31. 1992 ...-
3301.0.. Huron League August I. 1900 to July 31. 1091

Pee Wee Coed
All players will recei\e a team shirt and socks. Shin guards are mandatory and must b('
supplied by the player. Players \\ill practice for 1/2 hour Ihen playa 1/2 hour game. All
games and practices are on Saturdays at rON FLCld.All games pla}cd rain or shme .\11
pla)l'fs \\iII br contacled b)' coach<>s aner ,\prll I.

!\Icmbers $55 i\'on Members $70 + $ 15 Program !\Iembership (If no current)

3301.21 Eric I~agu(' August I. I99·t!0 July 31. 1995
3501.01 Ontario League August t. 199310 July 31. 1994
3501.02 Michigan r.eagu(' August I. 1992 toJuly31. 1993

Recreational
/\II/\'h'JJ'players \\-iII receive a t('-amshirt and socks. (Fall 01'98 players keep Uniforms lor spring ·99.) Shin guaros arc
mandato!)' and must be supplied by the player. Players will pracllc(' t\\ ice a \\eck. with days. lime. and location deter-
mined by lhe coach. Home games will be played at B!)'3nt Field (UO and U 10 use Foro Field for home games). All games
played rain or shine. ,\II pla)trS n11I be conlarlrd b) coarhl's aner April I.

~t('mb('rs $80 Non Members $95 + Sl5 Program ~Icmbcrship (Ifno currenl)

RIrlhdates

August 1. 1989 tO~lIly31. 1990
August I, 1988 to July 31. 1989
August t. 1987 to July 31. 1988
August I. 198610 July 3 t. 1987
August I. 198-110July 31. 1986
August I, 1983 10 July 31. 1984

3501·05
3501·07
3501·11
3301·15
3501·11

GIRlS

Under 9
Under 10
Under 12
Under 14
Under 15

noys
Under 9
Under 10
Under II
Under 12
Under 13114
Under 15

3301·06
3501·08
3501·10
3501·12
3501·16
350(·18

IUrlhdal('s

August I. 1980 to July 31.1990
August I. 1088 10July 31. 1989
August I. W86 to July 31. 1988
August I. 1984 to July 31. 1986
August t. 1983 to July 31. 1984

----------.~---------
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Level C: Ages 10 to 12 03401-20
One IlOur practice per week and one hour game on Saturdays.
Practices and games are at the S1. Paul's School on Farmington
Road. bel\\een 6 and 7 ~hle Roads. Games will be between the
hours of noon and 6:00 p.m. Practices will be held during the
weel<..(probably 'lUesdays) bet\\een the hours of 6:00 and 10.00
P m. Fec includes learn jerscy and medals for all participants.
Alllr.1rnS coached by parcnl volunteers.

YMCA Winners Program
Modified rulrs applied to gamr (or I.c\(>ls. ,\. B &. G. No full court
press Stealing of dnhble not permltlcd Only man to man <le-
fense permitted. Rims lo\\crcd to 8 fcct for I.e\cl :\. !l fccl (or
Level B. anll slarllJ;ml for l.e\('1 G. I.c\el.; A. B &. G arc for licgin-
ners amt clllll'ren \\ anllllg 10 focus more on the fundamentals of
baskethall Thl" ~Ir.,\\\ mnprs program IS co-cd ~la\lmllm of 10
childrrn pl'r Iram

Level A: t\ges 6 and 7 03401-18
One hour practice prr \\ eek and onC'hour game on SalUrtla) s.
Practices and games arc althe ) ~IC;\ Gamp" \\ 11\ be b('t\\ een
the hours of 8.00 a m. and j 00 p rn. I'raCllces \\ 111 \)(' helll du r-
ing the \\('e]..I,('I\\ ren Ille hours of 6.00 3ml 9.00 p m. Ft'C in-
clUdes team Il'rSt'y anti mrdah for all pafllcipant~ .. \lIleams
coac!Ird IJ~ parrill \oluntl'er:>.

Level B: Ages 8 and 9 03401-19
One hour pr.l('tl(,(' pcr \\cd. and one hour ~am(' on Salunla)s.
Practices anll game''' arc at Ihe nlc·\ Gat11e'~\\111 br bet\\l'l'l\
the hours of H 00.1 m. and 500 p.m. !'raclice~ \\ III be he'lll dur-
ing!lll' \\rel. hel\\l'l'lI IIII' hour:; of GOO anti 9.00 p.m. Fre In·
clude~ t('.lm ler~e) and mrt!al" for all rarliclpant~ \lIll'ams
coaCII(,lll)~ pJfl'lIt \olllntel'fS

Advanced Program
.\1\ participants must 1Ia\ e pre\ ious YB!.. LJFL. or school bas-
I.etballleague cxperience. i\o press before half courl. Stcaling
the drihble and mulllplc deren~es permilted. Shoot Cree throws.
FI\e secomls in the I.e) Double teams permitted Tl'ams arc co-cd.

Level D: Ages 10 10 12 03401·21
One hour practice per wee,,"and one honr game on Saturdays.
Practices and games arc at the SI. Paul's School on Farmington
Road. between 6 anll 7 ~liIcRoMs. Games :\\iJJ br !Jelwccn the
hours of noon and 6.00 p.m. Practices WIll be held during the
\\cc].. (probalily Tuesdays) bctween the hours of 6.00 and 10.00
p.rn ree mcllHles team jrrsey and medals for <III participants .
. \11 teams coached b~ parrnt \oluntcer:>.

r Teen y~~th Basketball at Frost Middle-S~hool - - I

Teens or€anizc their O\\!Jl [e<lms. Maximum or seven per team. Four on Four. Ages 13 -15. I
I Members $15 Program Members $30 I
I Starts JanU31J' 4th ~fonda)'S 8. Wednesda)'S 8:00· 10.00 p.m.

Length of Season
SH:\SO~ 2

January 9 - ~larclJ20
Pracl icrs begin the week of January 3. N,ogames or practices February 1,1- 20

Coamcsdales: January 9. 16.23.30 February 6. 13. 27. March 6, 13.20
/.. ~. ::\

~Irmhrrs

~on·\frmh('rs

----------fl'------------



Preschool Gymnastics: ~ ~
Beginner (Co-ed ages 3 - 5) ~~.
Don'l SlOP ~Ilh nn: Tumblers' \\t'll pro- ~
£ifess to more ...ork on the mats and ')
~edms ar.d oltlef ~mr,asllcs apparalu5 J
~lolOr sk.Jllsand floe luomg of c(,ordlra- ... ~
lIOn and balancf 'J.llJ tlflp :CUf cr.l1d c{'
r.lOre succfssfulm f\ el1'dil: la.;;".:,. an 1 "'-
concentrallOn PJu~ ltle: 'll t'ii\ (. fL ",'

~Iembe~ S32 Program \tembt~ ~6-t
04101·01 3 \~. Sat 10,30 - t2·30 p m
04101·02 -t &. 5 ~~, Sat 1030·1230 p.m
04101·03 4&5:T~. Fri 400- 4A5pm

[pper G)lll
lpper Gym
l ppl'r G~m

Beginner Gymnastics I & II
(Girls ages 6 yrs. & up)
\0 ewemnce llt:c6Sal1' C·)[.llllJGiilng and tOw)~ure 10all (om·
pelllt', e aWi: ratus It·fa:r .. une\ t'n t'ar~, lu rr bIng skllisl 'ou'l!
ka:n 5d~el: ~nnClpk';; 0: 0m;)a~llc,;; an,j hov. W do somt' P;NC
skill.;;on It.r t,ar5 ar.,j t-earn O.ee;' II out r

\Iember~ 532 Program \Iembers S6-t
04101·0; 1 Tue:,da: 415· 5'15pm
04101·08 II Tuesda: 4 15· 5.15 p m
04101·09 I Salurda: 1130am ·12·30pm
0-1101·10 II Salurda: 1130 am· 12·30 p m.

Lt)\\l'r t.;~m
l,o\\er G~m
l'pper G~m
l'pper (;~m

Level I & II Intermediate Gvmnastics
Hale:,)(. ~,a~~t',1 nl€' skills of Beg.rr::-r G~mria~llcs') Arl' ~O\l
r ...aJ. for H.t' nE-\lle-.d" Pr'JGes~ lr; ~our pro;1ram t': l<lkm~
LF- ,,,'11& fI Ltdfn r:JVre ~l-,lllson !tIe apparalus, t'fCtlmr pCller
(01I,jJtlJf.rd Jm~,r(J; ... :0UI lectJfdqUf' and ~iart rre!'anng :l)Ur-

~tlf1(' lot- 3 l7.err.t'<-r 01 n.t' lea IT

~Itmb<'rs 532 Program \Iembers S64

0-1101·12 Tuesday 5:15· 6:15 p m
0-1101·13 Salurda~ 930·1030am

1,o\\I'r t;~ln
I.()\\ er l;~III

Level III & IV Advanced Gymnastics
Fine lune all of~our ~mna~llcs skIlls althls !('\('I

~Iembers 560 Program ~I('mbe~ SS5

0-1101·13 Tuesda~ 5:15·6..15 p m 1.0\\I'r (i~lll
Salurda: 10 30 am· 1230 P m. I.o\\cr li~m

Pre-Team
SlllI oe('lllO flnL' lunl' lhosl' skill:. 10 mal..t' Ihe .\.\mna'1ICS learn'>
ThiS ISdcslgnl'lIIO help ~lIU m,lk\' II IOlht' llWi-"

\I('mbel'S Onl~S65
04101·16 TlI(':,rla~

Saluflla~
li.no· 800 p m.

10 :1O ;l III - 12 ~O Jl III
I.O\\ef G~m
1.00\erG~m

1\visters Gymnastics Team
'ou\ (' made iI' ('Otnp('IIIIH' ~ rt\lla~llr~ for lilt' ('\pt'f1enccl{l
,l(!\.lIlc('11 h'lIlak g,\I1lII,I'IS \111$1tn nul (If I1lLlSI!\l' recom-
mt'lllkll 11: one of tlur t'(',ll tllllg 'Uft ROn~l ER Cl.l"R FOR P\R·
E\ IS, St'(lh'lI1l>cr • .runl'

04201·0 I l\ll':'II.I~
Sal"nl,l~

Ii no - H 00 P m
If):Wa /IJ - 12 :W p m

1.0\\('f G~m
1.0\\('f G~m

Boys Gymnl1stics (Ages (, ,I":.: up)
1.{'.lrn .Itlllll' flllllldllll'!Il.1H!lf 11111\11111'£ ,lnll £\!1lnJ5IIL:.' ,1:.' \\1'11
,I" (h'\l'lnl'lIl~ lIJ1PI" .111" Ill\\tT !>I'd\ ,ill'P::lh \,"II\I!It'$ \\111
llIchhle (lIl1ll,lllJ;~. fill:':' ,111,11'.11'" \d\'llh'.:III'I'l" - c,lr"rnl of
llI:-trllrlllr

\h'ml!t'l'S $:t! 1',,':.:r,lIl1 \I1'1IIl!1'~ $1.1

O.{101·1 R Ikg I \lh Fril,.l~ .1 Oil • 3 3:1 P III l PI1l'r t;~m

SpecialActivities---'
]>0111 Pon ('\gt'S 5-7 & S-l.!)
Il11fl)jluClIl1: tl1l' 1',I~II" "f I'I1I1l I'IlI\
c1it'l'rll"hllll~1 rill'; d.l" (lrq',IlI" II,'
(1.11111'11',111' 11\ ,11'1'11'11111' ,111,11'1011'1'1
It'rllnllJlh''' fllr I>"I'UI1I1I1;: d t'lll'I'rl''.ld'T
()111~'m 1'1111 11"hll'l 01:1:" 1'01111 I"'tl~ ,ml
11'11111.. :-11'11"

\h'llIhl'~ s:m I'm:.:r.lIl1 "l'lIllrl'n- $l;i
071iOI·W :i. 7 \I~ ;; Ull -;;:10 I' III
07IiOI·17 11'1~\N :i:W-linOplIl

Crca.hle 1).1IIl'l' (Agt';o;J _~)
,\ t'I'.'.lIIW 1II1fI ~ltrl llllll 1'1 ,1.lllt'I'. rll\ lIulI .1ll,1 /1'.'\ l'lII ell I ' Thb
('1,1.... I' fllr I~I~\ ,1I1111:111,11l,I\h' '11'1':- \\llIloI'l,llI~hIIO ('n.
r:lIIr,II:" ,111l1 filII' 11111" 1I1111"r:-~I\I .. m l"llkl (,If' .lolll,lll
1111". I'n'.III'.1 rll11 .llIT1Il'I'/11 If' fill 111"11' 'cell H.ll11'1:-111'11('1 ~ • _.•

\h'll1hl'l~ $:I:~ 1'1111:/,"11\h'lllhl'r:-: ~:ill
01710-01 111..... 1,'\ IllllI.11,lIl,llll

--- --- - -

---------e----- --~ J



Youth Sports Classes
TIme LocationAge

4·6
HI
10-12
4-6
7-9
10·12
4-6
7-9
10-12
3-5
8-12

Class

Bas}..etball
Bas}..ellJ311
Basketball
Floor Hockey
Floor lIockcy
Floor Hockey
Soccer
Soccer
Soccer
Sports Sampler
Girls Basketball

4:00 - 4:30 p.m.
4:30·5:15 p.m.
5: 15 • 6.00 p.m.
4.00 - 4:30 p.m.
4:30·5:15 p.m.
5:15 - 6.00 p.m.
·-1.00• 4:30 p.m.
4:30 - 5:15 p.m.
5:15 - 6.00 p.m.
6:30 - 7: 15 p.m.
8.00 - 8:45 p.m.

03401·01
03401·11
03401·12
03401·03
03401·14
03401·15
03401·0;;
03401·08
03401·09
07601·61
03401·06

Soccer
For beginning and continuing pla~ers to keep their skills sharp.
All players must wear shin guards. Players will work on passing.
shooting. trapping. positions. anll character de\elopmenl. Tills is
a class. no league play.

I BasketballI. An IOstruetlonal program designed to tcach thc basics of basket-
~. ball bounce pass. cllest pass. drlbblmg. shooting. and character;1 dO\c1opm,",. This ISa class. 00 "ague play.

:' Floor Hockey
An instructional program designed to teach the basics or hockey
\HISt shOI. slap shot. passmg. rrcei\mg and chamcter dc\clop-
ment Thl" is a class _no league play.

Day Mbrs. Prgm. ~lbr:>.

\\'ed.
Wed.
\Ved
\Ved.
\\'ed.
Wed.
Mon.
~Ion.
~Ion.
~ton.
Mon.

$32
$32
$32
$32
$32
$32
$32
$32
$32
$32
$32

$6-l
$6-l
$tH
$G-l
$G4
StH
SG.J
S6.J
$64
S64
SG.;

Lower Gym East
Lower Gym East
Lower G}m East
Lower Gym West
Lower G~m West
I.o\\er Gym West
Lower Gym \\'est
Lower Gym West
(.ower G~m West
Upper
Upper

Sports Sampler
A great way for children to be (':\posed to SPQrts.Kills \\ III learn
basketball. Ooor hockey. soccer. t·baJVcoacn pilch and character
development.

NEW ... FUN .•. EXCITING!
Winter Floor Hockey League
• Games played on Sunda}s inSIde HIC nlG:\ 1.0\\(>1' G}m
• Starllimes arc 5.00 p.m .. 6.00 p.m 7.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m.
• Games only format· each pla~er \\ III rccel\e a team Jersey

and participation medal.
• For boys and girls ages 5 • 7 anll 8 • 10.
Session I Session 2
Nov. 8. 15.22. Dec. 6. \3. 20 Jnn. 10. 1i.2l. 31. ~·eh. 7. \5
~Icmbcrs $50 ~on·~lcmb('rs $70+ SI51'rogram ~lcmbcl':'hil)
Mnndalory cqulpmenl: glo\cs. SliCk. shllvl.nee pJll~. hclmeVrull
race cage or shield. ('Ibow pads

Tot Gym (Ages walking· 3)
Fun for the child. Parents arc il1\'OI\'cll in this class that uses
games and activil/es to work on large muscle groups anti haml
eye coordination. Le\ your child e;l.plore UJl. down and around on
mats and obstacle courses. Work \\ ilh them to Iwild confldence
and enjoy themsel\es.
Members $32 Program Members $64
07601.49 Wednesday 11:15- 11:45a.m. Upper G}m

----------Pre-SchooI Gym----------
Sports Sampler (Ages 3 - 5)
This is a gre.H class (or the pre-school child to !J<' introduced to
a variety or sports: T·oall. lJaskrthall. hodcy anll so('('('f!

Members $32 Program ~Icmbrrs S6 ..
07601·57 Thursday 1:15· 1:45p m.
07601·58 Wcdncsday 12:00· 12:30p.m.
07601·59 ~Ionday 1:30· 2:00 p.m.
0760 1·60 ~Ionda)' 6.00· 6:30 p.m

UpperG)m
UppcrG)m
UpperG)m

----------.~---------

Tiny Thmblers (Ages 3 • 4)
Gcl ~our lillIe ones in\'Ol\'ed! CrC<ltive games using the para-
ChUlC and balls. imagination practice with animals and sounds.
refining tumbling work on the mats and balance bc<lm introduc·
tlon are all parts or this class. GC\ )'Qur kids off to a great start
with Tiny 'lUmlJlers.
Members $32 Program Members $64
07601.53 Monday 12:45· 1:30p.m.
07601·54 Wednesday 1:30· 2:00p.m.
07601.55 Thursday 12:30· 1:00p.m.

lIpperG)m
l'pperG}m
trpper (;)m
l'pprr G)m

Gym Funtime (Ages walking' 5)
A supcrvis('d lime for parents anti chrltlrcn 10 us(' the g) m ('Quip-
ment for rr('c play and acti\ i\y.
~Iembcrs Only FREg
07601·62 Wednesday

12:45-1:15 (l.m.
tipper G)m



Pt,,·$ch~~1$wlm - JtllIUtlt'l4 - 'abtutlt'l21 '-

Parent/Tot (6 months - 3 years)
Parent-c1ulll class designed to enhance water a\\areness and
comrortle\elln the pool. Ctlliliren not toi!et tramed must wear
cloth diaper/plastic pants/or S\\ 1mdmper,

02101·01 ~Ionda~ 10:30·11:00 a,m.
0210 1·02 Thc.."da~ 11:00· II :30 a.m.
0210 1·03 \\cdnc.."da~ II :30· 12:00 p.m.
02101·0-1 \\'cdncsda~ 6·30 - 7:00 p.m.
02101·03 Satunla~ 10.00 . 10.30 a.m.

Perch (formerly Pre-Pike - Ages 2-1/2 - 4)
Parent-child crass taught h~e the Pike class wilh the instructor
gUlllmg parent through the ~~IHs.

02101·1-1 ~Ionda~
02101·15 Thcsdll~
02101·16 Thrsda)
02101·17 Wednesday
02101·18 SlItunlay
02101·19 Thursday

1:-15- 2:15 p.m.
1:30 - 2:00 p.m.
5:-15- 6: 15 p.m.

10:30 - 11.00 a.m.
9:30 - 10.00 a.m.

IOA5· 11:15 a.m.

Pike (Ages 3 • 5)
:-\0 prNequisiles. Introductory class. Klc~ing. blowing buhbles.
no.lling. and parldle stro~e With notation lIevice Is introduced

~
I

02101·30
02101·31
02101·32
02101·33
02101·3-1
02101·35
02101·36
02101·37
02101·38
02101·39
02101·-10
02101·-11
02101· ...2
02101·-13

~Ionday
Monday
Monllay
Thrsday
Thrsday
Wednesday
\\'edncsda~
1llUrsday
1llUrsday
Friday
Satunlay
Satunlay
Thcsday
Thursday

9.00· 9:30 a.m.
11:00·11:30 a.m.
5:-15· 6:15 p m.
9:45·10:15 a m.
1:00· I:30 p.m.
9:30· 10.00 a.m.
5:-15· 6:15 p.m.

10:15 - 10:45 a.m.
6:30· 7:00 p.m.

10:30·11:00 a.m.
9:30· 10.00 a.m.

11:30· 12:00 p.m.
6:30· 7:00 p.m.

II: 15·11:45 a.m.

All Pre-School Classes: Members $32
Program Members $64

Eel (Ages 3 - 5)
Prerequisite: Able to S\\lm one \\idlh aid (with bubble) and com-
rOrlab'e going under \\ater. This class WIll increase endurance to
one length. introduclory rOlary breathing, and work on indepen-
dent :,\\ Imming.

02'01·50
0210'·51
0210'·52
0210'·53
02101·54
02101·55
02'01·57
02101·38
02101·59

~Ionday
~Ionday
Thesdny
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Satunla}
Satunlay

9:30 - 10.00 a.m.
5:45· 6:15 p.m.

10:t5 - 10:45 a.m.
9.00· 9.00 a.m.
9:45·10:15 a.m.

11:00 - 11:30 a.m.
9.00 - 9:30 a.m.

10:30·11:00 a.m.
11:30·12:00 p.m.

Ray/Starfish (Ages 3 ·5)
Prerequisitcs' S\\im one \lyidth wilhout aid using rhYlhmic
breattllng Tliis clllss \\;n work on rront cra\\1, back cra\\J. diving
endurance.

02'01·65
02'01·66
02101·67
02101·69
02101·70

,\Ionday
~Ionday
Wednrsllay
Saturday
Salurday

10.00 - 10:30 a.m.
6:30· 7:00 p.m.
1:45· 2:15 p.m.
9.00· 9:30 a.m.

10:30 - 11.00 a.m.

----------e------------
1Ila- J



Minnow (Ages 6 & up)
Prerequisites: Swim lwo lengths front crawl wilh good rorm.
s",im back crawl one length and tread water for two minutes.
This class will reOne back crawl. and introduce elemental)'
backstrok

9ch•• '·I1,_ 9wlm (6" Up) - Jtlnu~t, 4 - 7Gbtutlt, 21

All Pre-SchoolClasses: ~lembers $32
Program l\Iembers $64

Polliwog (Ages 6 & up)
No prerequisites. Beginner class. Kld,mg. floating. paddlestroke
and comfan in the deep \\ ater are introduced.

Guppy (Ages 6 & up)
Prerequisiles: Swim one length paddlestrol..c. kick one length
with lJoard and romfortable in deep water. This class empha-
sizes front cra\\ 1. rOI<lI)' breJthing. S\'oimming on back. and
dIving.

----------e~---------

0220(·0(
02201·02
0220(·03
02201·04
02201·0:;
02201·06
0220f·07

0220 I· 16
02201·17
02201·18
02201·19
02201·20
02201·21
02201·22

o
o

o
o "

~Ionday
Wedncsda~
Salurday
Salurday
1\Jcsda}
Satuma}
Saturday

Monday
Thursday
SalUrd ay
Saturday
Thursday
Snturday
SalUrday

02201·30
02201·31
02201·32
02101-33

~Ionday
Saturday
Wednesday
1\Jcsday

5:45 - 6:30 p.m.
9:45 • 10.00 a.m.
6:15 - 7:00 p.m.
5:45 - 6:30 p.m.

6:15· 7:00 p.m.
5:45· 6:30 p.m.

12:00 • 12:45 p.m.
10:30·11:15 a.m.
5:45· 6:30 p.m.
!>.oO· 9..15 a.m.

11:15 - 12:00 p m.

Fish (Ages 6 & up)
Prerequisites: Swim two lengths front and back cra\\1. one
length elemental)' backstroke and I..nowhow to di\'c. Class WII[
\'oork on breaststroke I..ick. bUllerfiy. and impfO\c o\erall endur-
ancc.

02201·33
02201·36

Monday
Saturday

5:45· 6·30 p.m.
9:45· 10:30 a.m.

Fly Fish/Shark (Ages 6 & up)
Prerequisites: Able to kick lWOlengths dolphin and breaststroke
kick and swim rour lengths or front and back crawl. Butterfly.
sideslroke. flip tu rns and stroke improvement are all pari or this
class.

02201·42
02201·43

Saturday
Wednesday

9:45· 10:30 a.m.
6:15·7:30 p.m.

6: 15· 7:00 p.m.
5:45· 6:30 p.m.
9.00· 9:453.m.

10:30· 11:15 a.m.
5:45· 6:30 p.m.

12.00 - 12:45 p.m.
11:15 - 12:00 p.m.

- -
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Adult Beginner/Intermediate
B('~itllll'r. FOf IiiI' pef:,on \\ 11011,1:' lillil' Of 110 \\<Hef ('\pcnence
Of I'>affJhl nf llie \\.lIel.
[nll'rIlll'clialr. FOf IIll' S\\ Illlml'f \\ lio I:' rom rO[lalllr in Ihr \\''1lrf
11111 \\'.lllis 10 I111Jlfm l' 1I11'lf :'11 Okl' ll'chlllqul's

\klllbl'rs $:m I'm~f,un \lembrrs $GO

02301·0 I ~Ionlla~ !'1:1:i- 10 00 p.lII.
1l2:'O 1·02 Thllrs'!;J~ !'I: l:i • 10 00 p. m.

\Vater Exercise
~lart or rllll'>l1~tlllf d.l~ \\JlII IIll' 1'\!II1.lf.lIl11:': fUll of W'1tL'f 1'\C[-
n~e .\ 101\ -1I111'.1rl.JlIg!lIlI!l'!l:'!l~ \\or1.olll (or ,111 Bcnl'fJls of
1\,Hl'f 1'\l'fCl~I'

• Illl'rt\N'11 f11'\Ihlhl~
• IIlrr'''I~I'd ~Iallllll,l

• I1h'fl"l~l'd '>Ir,'n~:lli
• 1111llllg of 1IlIN'IL's

Ffl'l' In ll1l'l11liL'fSlllll~ Dfll!! III 1·I.l'~I" . llll fl'gl'I[,llion rl'-
qlllll'll' Sl~n III .111rlllll tll'~k

\It111(!,l~.\\1'''IlL':,t1a~ ~ rr[(!;J~
'1\ll':'I!,I~ &. Thllrslfa~
\It111(l.I~.\h'''III·:,t1;J~ ~ rrld.l~
\hllhl,l~. 1l11'~t1;J~.\\t>Chll'sda~ ,,\ nlllr:;l!a~

6:-15- 7'30 am.
!'I.OO• n.-t5 a m.
2:13 - 3.00 p.m.
8':10 • H.15 p.m

Aqua-Ritis
\ \\ din I'Wfll-l' 1'1.IS' III 1\111 IIIIlCl11111\\ llll Ihl' .\rUlfIIIS Founila·
[COil (llf 1Il1'1l.1I111\Hl/lll'll \\lll1 ~tlffl'r Iwm .l[lhflll~ Tht't'\l'r.-,srs
IIlltll' 1'1.1~~ 1.1II !.l'Il' IInl'l\1\I' Illll1l f1I'\II'IIII~. mrr(,J~e ~Ifrn~lh.
.mll rl'hl'\!' \'.\111 .lflll ,tiffl t'" SI\ I11InIlOg ~klll~afl' nOI fl'IjUlfl'd

\h'lIlbl'~ $20 P,,\!:r.llll \ll'l1lbl'~ $·W
O~-101·0i \llllHl.l\ &. \\l'llrll'SI!.I~ 1:00·1.-1;) p m

HGenis"
TIll- 1:'.1 \\.lIl'l ,'\t'fl N' l·I.I'~ ftlr ttlil~l' \\IIt! ~lu\l11'1t' $Cil'f\)SI~,
fllll,l\\l'IIII~ .1Il'II tl\\ --hll' ~I'I 1\1::1'1h'f Fe IIL)\\ship mrl(;l!t's ~U(,~I
SI'I\I\t'[' I'll lilitfllil'll ,'\Cft 1'1'. ,11\\!InOll\.l\101i \0 rl'~I~lr.l\llln
I~ IICt·\'S~.lf~

i ",, .:
I I

I \h'mlwl'l' FRI:!: PI\)gf,lIll \1t'mbl'l'l' $21\ isil
Frhl.l~ \\ 00 • i 00 pill Pool

i 00 • H 13 II III Fdlo\\'~hlp ~('l tO~l'lhl'r

Senior Swim (Anyone SS or older)
'ill IlIl'rnh'f~rllp 1lt'1',h'lf \,) fq:ISlr.ltll'll nl'l,,::-s.Jr~

$I,\Isil

Frltf.1Y I 00 • :! Oil Jl m

Special Aquatic Activities

Marlin Aquatic of
Michigan Swim team
SC<lsonofficially begins Seplember 14. 1998 through Maf{;h.
1999.
Practice llmes:
YMCA Monday - friday 4:00 - 5:45 p.m.
Edsel Ford IlIgh
School - Dearborn Monday - friday 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

S\\immers must have a youth or family membership to
parlicipate.

02301·01 8 andunder
02301·02 9 ando\'er
02301·03 High School S\\im Team Members

Swimmers must be able 10swim one length fronl crawl \\;Ih
rOlary breathing. and one length backstroke.

Family Swim Lesson at
the Livonia Family YMCA
Come one. come all ... Drop in during this time
and an instructor will be on hand to give personal
instruclion to enhance SWimskills. Designed for
the br.ginner swimmers. Parents must accompany
children in the water. Stay Cor Open Swim that fol-
lows. a great lime to practice your skills.

FREE to Family Members

Tuesdayand Thursday 6:30 - 7:00 p.m.

Drop-in Water Polo
Intermediate le\cl s\\;mminc skills l'CQuired. Class will wor" i
on rules. paSSingand shooting sl..iIls rollowed by a water polo I
game to end the nighl. i
Membrn; Only FRF.R /' I

01

Sundar t
S,OO-6.00p.m ()~.../ I

~ J
---------0~---------h.. .......

d



·. . IIdult Ttlnn;J.In/~tmtlt;~n .' '. .

----------EJ)------------

i! He hopc you h(11'Ca ,'cry Mcrry Christmas
t and a Great Ncll' }Cc1T: Tlwnk you for

L~.u~~~:~~~~~~~~w~:~~~.::~:~~~~~~~~.~._~.
League Placement Days
Looking for a lennis Irague? The Li\onia Family Y~IC/' will br
holding evalualions for allirnnis le~gurs. Callihe tennis officr.
(734) 261-2161. r\1. 3315. for days and limes.

Interested in Travel Teams?
Callihe Irnnis office 10 sIgn up (73 t) 261-2161. r:\t 3315

Free Tennis Classes
The Grand Slam Tennis Club \\'illlJc orrrring free tennis classes
for peoplc ne\\' to the program. ADr.'~CEl> REGISTR\TIO~ IS
NEO;SSARY. " Jimlled numllfr or pla)e[$ \\111 he taken pt.'r class.
so call and rCSCf\C a spot.

Junior BegInner 4:00 • 5:00 p.m.
JunIor K\perlcnccd 5:00 • 6:00 Jl m.
Adull BegInner 6.00 • 7:00 p.m.

'n/('sda~.1)('('('lIIr,C'r 29

USA Team Tennis
Looks what's new for Juniors!
USA Team Tennis!
Play on a le<lm. tra\'c1lo olhrr clubs 10 play against pla~rrs all
o\'er the Detroit arr(l In a run atmosphrre! For ages 6 10 18. All
le\'cls of play. Contact Jim in Ihr Irnnis office 10 sign up, or call
(734) 261-2161. e\1. 3·105.

It's Not TooLate!!
Join our Fall and Winter tennis leagues at a pro-rated
cost. Call the YMCA tennis house for more details at (734)
261·2161. ext. 3796. Leagues run through May 7.

A YMCA building or tennis membership is required to play
or sub on a league.

Monday

I,cagu(" TImes
Worn ens 2.5 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Womens 2.0 - 2.5 7:30 - 9.00 p.m. alt.
Mens 3.0 9:00 • 11:00 p.m.

Tuesda)' \\'omens 4.5 - 5.0
Seniors/Women s
Women·s3.5
Womens 3.0 - 3.5
Mens 4.0

9.00 - II:OOa.m.
11:00 - 1:00 p.m.

1:00· 3:00 p.m.
6:00· 8:00 p.m.
8:00 - 10.00 p.m.

Wednesday \\~mens 3.0 9.00 - 11:00 a.m.
Mens 4.5 8:00· 10.00 p.m.

Thursday Mens Day 11:00 - 1:00 p.m.
Women's 4.0 1:00- 3:00 p.m.
\\'omens 3.5 - 4.0 6.00- 8.00 p.m.
Mens 3.5 8:00 • 10.00 p.m.

Frida)' Mixed Couples 8:00 - 10.00 p.m.
Mixed Doubles 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
e\,ery other Friday

-- - -
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Tennis Reservations
Court usage IS for members only. ~Iembers can resef\e coun
tIme t\\O \\ el'l,s In ad\ance Court fees must be paill on the da~
of resmatlOn BEFORE using the court. If a court is lert unpaid.
the court fee \\ ill be adder! to Hie members' account Call In
reS('f\atlOns at (734) 261·2161. e\t 3317

Indoor Court Fcrs: (i 00 • 7.00 a m. $15
700-g00am $18
H 00 J m • 6.00 p In $22
G00· 11.00 P m. S2ti
Frulay. 0 00 am. - 11:00 p.m S22
:\11da~ Salurday and Sunday $22

Outdoor courlS arc Irel' 10 1lI1rmernllers

Tennis Cancellations
Tocancel a resef\atwn. please notlr~ the courtl':>Ydesk. (7:Hj
261·21GI. atieasl (,Igllt hours pnor to ~our r('s(' 1"\ ('II Courllime.
Of ~ou \\111hI' responsllJIr for "a~Hlg the court lees.

Private or Semi-Private Tennis Lessons
!'rhate I.essolls

S3~}/hour Huildmg & T('fHlI" 'Iernhcr
Sto/hour \on \Iemhc>rs

Semi·Pri\ all> Lessons
S tOlhour BUIlilrng & TenlllS ~Iembcr:, IS20/pcrson)
S50/liour \on \Ir'mlll'rs tS2j/per~on)

Tennis Mixers
Tl'nnl~ fun. refreshments and a dIFll'fent
Iheme for each c\enmg add up to a Super
Sllturda~' l'\rning allh(' nlc·\. ~Iar" \Ollr
calefillar now an,1jom UI) ror the res1i~I-
Ires. SIgn up allhe courtrsy drsk (fIJ~.
ment mllst he made at llir Iirnr or sign upl,
\11\('fs are 7.00 - 10.00 p m. Cost is $15
for memhcrs llnd glll'SI.; Chrck llie lenniS
lohhy hullrtm board for dllies and thrmes
for rJch mi\\>r.

"

,.1
'j
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Organized Practice
Dnlls and balls machine practlcr wilh Pro's suprf\ision ,\n
opportulllty to \\ or~ on ~our slroke \\ ilh guidance. (TIllS IS '\OT
A CL:\SS.lln order:o parliclpat(' ~ou must be a' ~fC,\ member
or currenl!~ enrol!rd m a nlc·\ tennis class. A(!\ancc \\crkl)
rrgistrallon and IOlal pa~mrnt must be mlldc atlhe front d('s~
Orgam7cd praclicrs \\ill br cdncelled II Ihe minimum rnrollrr.cr.l
ISnot ml'l by Salur\lay a In

\lrmber $8 I'rogrllm 'Iember S II
~Iondll~ 1\11 Lc\cls 2:00 • 3:00 p.m.
Sunday ,\II 1.('\('ls 2:00·3:00 p.m.
Sunda~ 3.5+ 3.00 - 4:00 Jl m.
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I
Adult Beginner I
For pla}ers ne\\ 10 111(' gamr \\ ho h:l\ (' hall no formal instructIOn

\lcml!rl'S $50 Trnn[s \lembel'S $G5 Program "embers $82
03301·61 \\edne.sday 12:00· 1:00 p m.
03301·63 \\ednrsda) 8.00· 9.00 p.m.
03301-62 Saturda} 10 00 - 11.00 a m.

Adult Beginner II
Tlus 1('\el \\ III fll rlher de\ clop s\..llIsallalnc,1 In Br{:innef I. Em-
ph3sls on proprf slrokr lechn Iquc. foot\\ or\...con~lslrncy. anll
11311plarrmrnl. InlrodUctlon 10 lh(' \ollry.

\lembel'S $50 Tennis "rmbel'S $65 I'rogr<lm ~Irmbrrs $82
03301·63 Tue.sda} 12.00 - 1.00 p.m.
03301.66 \\"rdnesda} 7.00· 8.00 p m.
03301.67 Saturda} 11.00 • 12.00 P m.

il Adult Intermediate
.l Dcslgnrd for the mlermedlalc or all\,mcrd

pia} rr. " high ll()\\ ered \\ or\..ollI Ih3t \\ III
~harpen }our game Gamr SlllWllon llnlls
and plrnly of 100\ rmrnl arc fralll res (1f
Ihls Sl'fI('~ of lessons.

~Irmbrrs $57
Trnnis ~frmbers $80

.' Program ~'cmbrl'S $!}(j

03301·7-1
03301·73
03301·76

'" 03301·77<,

,\londar
TIlrsda}
TIIl?stla}
Saluflla}

7.00 - 8:00 p.m.
12:00 - 1.00 p.m.
8.00 • 9.00 p.m

1200· 1.00 p.m.

.~.
:lIntermediate Pro Special
~' J)eslgnrd 10 \\or\.. on all :lspecl<;of Ihe mlNmrdlall' :!(!\ancell
• {lamr.

lembers $~7
03301·83
03301·84
03301·83
,03301.86

Tennis ~Iembers $80 Program ~'rmbrrs $96
~Iondar 6.00· 7:00 p.m.
\\,cllnrsda} 12.00· 1:00 p m.
\\"cl1nrsllay 9.00· 10.00 P m.
S:l\lln1a~ 1.00· 2.00 p.m.

: ... ~

Pro Special
Classrs arranged accord lng 10 1('\ PI.

! Smallrr class size ror Ihe serious
:~ pla:ler. Class is designrd 10 dc\ cl-
1 op the IotaI game. Dflll poinl play
,j situations and a great \\orkout

will be emphasized 10 help :lOll
ma\lmize }our pOlrnlial.

~[rmbers $57
Tronis ~Irmbrrs $80
Program \lembers $96

•

03301·89 ·1.0+
03301·90 2.5
03301·91 3.0
03301·92 ·4.0+

8.00· 9.00 p.m.
9.00 - 10.00 a.m.
6.00· 7:00 p.m.
7.00 ·8.00 p.m.

~[onda}
Tu('Sda~
\\cl1nrsl1a}
\\'edl\rsl1ay

Learning League
Mc )ou int('frslcd in playing III a' ~Ir.,\Iroms !c.lgur. bUI IIa\c
no aClUallraguc playing r:<'p<'rlrncr? Theo Ihe -I.carning Lcagur-
is or ~ou. Our Pros \\ 111 pro\illc on-lhe-coUrl instruction and tiPS
\\hI1(' )ou playa compellli\c match. This leagur Slluallon play
\\ III hrlp prrparr )011 ror Ihr regular , ~IC\ Irnms l('agup:; Brgin·
nrr pI3:lrr:- only

~Irmbrrs $80 Tennis ~'embers S9-t Progr:lm 'Irmhrl'S S II 0
03301·93 \\t'dnrsda~ 1.00·:l no p.m.

Four On One
Four peoplr 3n\llh(' Pro. Chrck \\ i1h Barh III thr Irnms ortlet'.
(731) 2111-2161. r:<.1.315. or chrck \\ i11lyour ra\OrllC pro ror
limes anll a\JIlall1hlY.

~Irmbrrs S72 Trnnls \lembrrs $88 Program \lrm!>rl'S $1011
03302·01



. . '. IlIn;.'· Ttlnn;J ClaJJIIJ .,.- '

Pee Wee Tennis

Mr. Pee Wee Tennis
Designed to introduce the 4 • 7 year old to the basIcs of tenms.
Dnlls and fun games impro\e a child's balance. muscle control.
handle~(' coordination. and their tennis skills. The' \fC·\ \\ ill
pro\ ide racquets for lots who do not ha\ e Hlelr 0\\ n.

Pee Wee I (Ages 4 - 7)
Introduction and concentration on ground strokes. bOlh station·
ary and mo\;ng. \\;th emphasis on proper form. Senes and
\olleys may also be introduced.

Members S30. 6 \\ks. S26 Program ~Iembers S50. 6 \\ks. $43
03301·01 Tuesday 5.00·5:30 p.m
03301·02 Thursda}* 5:00·5:30 p.m.
03301·03 Salurday 9.00·9.30 a.m

Pee Wee II (Ages 4 . 7)
Continuation or Pee Week skills with more cmpha~is on senes.
\olleys and movement.

Members S30. 6 \\ks. S26
03301·06 Tuesday
03301·07 Thursda}*"
03301·08 Saturday

Program Members S50. 6 \\ks. S-t3
5.00 • 5:30 p.m.
5.00 • 5:30 pm.
9.00·9:30 a.m

Pee Wee III (Ages 4 - 7)
Refinement of all stro}..elechniques \\ Ith emphasis startmg to
shift to rail} ing skills

~Iembers $30. 6 \\ks. S26
03301·10 Tuesda}
0330 I· 1I Thun;da, *"
03301· 12 Salurda~

Program ~Iembers $50. 6 \\ 1..5. $43

5:30 - 6:00 p.m.
5:30· 6.00 p.m.
9.30 . 10.00 a.m.

Super Pee Wee (Ages 4 - 7)
Continues refinement of all skIlls preparing the young player for
hour-long classrs In thr Junior Brgmncrs program.

~lembers $30, 6 \\ks. $26 Program ~Iembcrs S50. 6 \\1..5 $43

03301·14 Tuesda~ 5:30· 6.00 p.m.
03301·15 Thursda~'" 5:30· 6.00 p.m
03301·16 Salurda~ 9:30·10.00 a m.

• ~ ..J!;:s.:..Jo:~ ...\:Y..! ~~~~;r::t:;!ISll
I

\

. - . ,,~~

School-Age Tennis
Pre Junior (Ages 6 & 7)

~Iust ha\e complrtell through Super Pee Wer and/or ha\r
Pro's J1('rmlssion

I'mgr;Jm ~lrm!J{'rs $82

5:00 - 6.00 p m.

--------0 --
- «



Junior Intermediate
This Icrcl is dcsigned for the chIld \\ ho has compIeled thc Junior
Beginner serics. This le\ells a prerequisite to a,hancc to lhe
Junior E\cellence program. At (he completion of the JUnior
Intermediatc clnsses. carh sludenl \\ III ha\ p hpen taught.

• Good stroke execution \\ Ilh forr!l;md. hnckhnnd. llnckhnnll.
sel\e. \ olleys. and o\erhe.ad

• Ablhty to place the ball anti rally consistently
• An u nderstnnding of Singles anti double strategy

Jun;.t T.nn;J .

·----------G~---------

Junior Beginner Program
Ages 8 and Up
The LI\onia Family YMCA conducts a
series or three class sessions tor bc€in-
ning junior players. ages 8 through 14
years of age who hare had little or no
tennis experience. \\e wish 10 tr<leh the
fundamentals in a rela\ed. yet chal-
lenging almosphere. Al the complellon ot thp srrips of classes.
PJeh student Will hare been taught to.

• IIll a forehand. backhand and sef\ e
• Undersland the court terminoJogj-
• Kno\\' how to )...eepscore
• lIandlt.' themselres With proper court etiquet!e

Junior Beginner I
Beginners \\ ho ha\ e had no formal lessons should be€in at this.! le\el. Work on ~rlp. slance. and slrokes. Complete co\eragc of

~

:Irules and scoring.

Members $50 Program ~Iembers 582
03301.22 Thursday 4:00· 5.00 p.m.

. 03301.23 Saturday 9.00· 10.00 a.m.
l
' ..'
l.~Junior Beginner II

Further dc\clopmcnt of skills allainrd in Bt.'ginnrr I. Foot\\Ork.
consistency. and plact.'menl of shOIS\\ iIIbc emphasized.

Members $50 Program ~Iembers $82
03301.26 Wedne$day 4:00· 5:00 pm.
0330 1·27 Salunfa~ 10.00 • 11.00 a m.

i Junior Beginner III
f:continued de\elopmenl of forehanll. backhand and Sl'f\e. Intro-
~duction to the \ollry.

; 'Members $50 Program ~Iembcrs $82
03301.30 Tuesday 4.00·5.00 p.m.
03301.31 Saturday 11:00 a m.· 12:00 p.m.

~r('mbers $50
03301·33
03301·36

Program ~l('mbers $82
~Ionday 4:00 • 5.00 p.m.
Saturday 12.00· 1:00 p m

Junior Excellence Prep
\\'or)...on control. placemrnt. anll ~trllte{:.\. \Illny gllme sitllatlOn
dfills arc usetl. Singles and doublrs <;tratcgles of the gamr are
emphasized.

~Icmbers $50.6 "kos. $-13
0330 1·37 ~Ionllay
03301·38 Satunlay

Pro~ram ~Iemb('rs $82.6 \\kos. $70
5.00 • 6 00 p.m.
1,00·200 P m

•
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Jllnittt Excellence T.nnlJ

Junior Excellence Tournament
Saturday and Sunday

January 2 & 3
Look for flyers in Tennis Lobby

Advanced Junior Excellence
f:r ~t ..j-::t~ ";.tJIJ t.2:,": {J"J::'t· ~:~j ..iur Hjr J:--l~riLr-"'1:a:t le5-5-Gns
P,::,~,:,r~·'" :,:. '", tr ::"'J-:~5 ,:t' t~..O: S.2.d7J~dtl ~:~' tl ...t are t"nCJtJra£-fd
~J ~""1l~1:"; ~"'.1~j,:; ....... :f> ~~ ...2' ~ r' ::'r...s.:. ...6;.. a~rr(.ach [0

0'~1 S125
03301·41 Fnai:l~ 400·600pm

Super Junior Excellence

C~t sl:n
03301·43 40Q·f.jOOpm

Incredible Junior Excellence
Pr:, ~~"'::jI:' ." I' --lX,.oj 1~!.rr.;;''','"::it <:r.1 r.l~t.5-':hCo{llrla~t'r"

(./ht $125

03301·4:; 4(10·600pm

Super/Incredible Junior Excellence
t".: ~:.'=S .v-r lJr hcrf>~ICJ~': [l.c;.J:,:r.ci;: ]';"01:1 .. rlJ ;'00'":1 a "'ed,·
~rl'j ',:T.': 1fJ ~.jr:l~..t~:~
v./St 5125
OllOI·4; Saturd(j~ 11 00 am· 1.00 p m

Incredible II Junior Excellence
Prr/s v:rr..j55~rJn IS [tq.l[t.1 lii~tlVJ'J.E'rE'·j "",j[}..out r(l[ Ite nh1rl'
i:lIj','::fJU·rj Jur'.'Jf \ar::l~ r,la~H

I,
I

~'I

r.Qst SI25

03301·49 Sunda~ 400·6oopm

Incredible III Junior Excellence
f'r'J's ~rmISSI(JfI IS rtq'.mt1 High fo')~er£'.1"'or~oul ror lhl' morl'
i:ld""f1((d tJlgtl S(tl}f): ler,nlSpla~E:r

\Iember S125, 6 'o\ls $10i

0310 1·52 Sunda~ 12.00 • 2 00 P m.

Top Flight Junior Excellence
PrD'5- perml:;:;lcn 15 reQulrt',1 lI!o:h r,,)I\t il j '-'I:; _, ~L:,':- ~..',[

a(h ar.ci'd high 5('hocl ter,n1:, P:J~ er T!:15 :1 \t : •- ~'..):-5 :. '.: ; :-,j['
IPg 51r0~e rroJU('llc·n c,ln51~ler.,~ \\ II~' r~,~~:3!.:- J "':':-::': • -
dJlJonmg

Cost $125
03301,5J \\rdne~da~ .J 00 - 1100 r ill

Junior Excellence Leagues
Lea~u(' • SJturJ.l~~l.rtl.J~ dt'r,'r.,;lf; ,':'1 : .. t: f'~ .....]:. :lIJ('l
~l1Uon 11J~.1[11tm1\'

C(l~t $80

03301,34

C(lst Sill:)

03301·33
l:

Junior Excellenc -Plu~
Tt'nm~pr('l~r.mlrl1f 1111''I'n,)l,' hi;::l ~ll, d r""~: r :\ [\<,1 t;1)Jr
~1'\t'O 1\1'e}., )1I0wr l'\t'I'!~l'I!I'I' ll,l".I'~l" ,1Y't ~ .', r. ~I\ '1\(('1..';.

on-l \\llh .1I'fI1.1nll flll~I'''''''1r.111l1J1~Ii' :t.", \\I')1n;',:, l':'ill'f Slim
liP nl'\\ fOf lhl~ I'r,)~r,ll1l •

nn\~ 5220 O.BO I<m

Junior Fitne~s
\ SI\ \\ 1'1'1.. I'I'rrl1rn',llh'l' 1'[lI'l'h'.I \\ \';\,1.11 ft" r lh,' .1,11.If Ll'd

pJ.l~I'r\\'III fl\'I1~ I'll ~I'I'I''' ~lrl'l!~ltl 1\1\\l'r .1:1.1 .1£:1111\,"'hlCh
"'III I'll h.1O I'l' \Illlr p!.l~ I'll 1!1I',',lUrI IVl.l PFIlI\ .11 \1(lF~E\·
C1:IIJ:\;O:-1'1 t~. I'r $l~\ fl)r"'l\ \\I"l'~"

o:tWI·:n

Junior .J on J
~~}lIr1'1'111\11'.111111111' I'rl) flll'!'1.. \\111, ..I.ll~ lllltt' tl"I101~ t)fr!('r,'.

I'~ 1121,\ ,2 It;I. 1'\1 3:~lli I'r l'lll\" \\1111 \,'lIr f.l\\'ntt' prl1 for
Will':; .m,! .l\.III.lhllll~ ~l\ \\('I'~'" '

O.UO..!.tl3

- - -------1
NEW '

CCPIYOllletrics" I

Adl'uncclllCnnls specific nn court footwork J
MIl condlllonlnR drills wilh aU or our

,'I'. I~X('cllr.Il\'·eIlrogrnms.
- - --- - ---

I
l. _..

------&'--------=:J
1 ------------



"9,tlclGt"nn~unctlmtlntl

St . .:pftt~ ~un Run
t' .:pftncftke :g-reftktft~t

111Ar~n13/ ft:Jt:Jt:J

...,

ENTRY FEE
$ 121parlicipant before March 8 $17/partlcipantafter March 8

All runners registered before March 1 are guaranteed to receIve a long-sleeved l-shIrl and
BREi\KFAST ... all the pancakes you can eal ... plus sausages. JuIce and coffee.

. REGISTRATION
7:30 - 9: 15 a.m. at Frost Middle School

1404 t Stark Road. next to the Livonia Family nlCA

All runs start and finish at the Livonia Family YMCA
I ~tllc - 9:30 a.m. 3 ~liIc - 8:30 n.m. 5 Mile - 9: 15 n.m.

Any questions or for a registration form call
(735) 261-2161, ext. 314

BREAKFAST COST FOR NON~RUNNERS
Adults - $3.00 Children 3·10 - $1.50 Children under 3 - FREE

r----------------------------------------,
: • OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM •
I MAr 1m DUPLICATED
I In considerallon Or)"Ourac«ptm{! Ihiscnlr) rorm.1 hcrctJ~tor myscll. my Ilclrs. t'.\('(ulOrs and admlnlslrators. ~al\"Can~ rt'lca~ or n#!ls and (1aim~ror any
I damages I may haw agam~llhc '.lYOmaramll) '\IG.\.lhc spon<;Q1'$or Ihls C\cnl. Ira\chnj: 10. parll\lpalmg m. and rrlurntng from Ihl~ ('wnl (I'lr.:tq'rnnl)

I Name or Partlcipanl ,\gt' ----
I t\ddress ~'.1ll.' "l.'mall.' _
I CIl)' ZIp Phone _

!
i Shirt Size: (clll'lc one) ,\dull S\I Mull ~I

I Indude number or non·runners a\lrndlng brraUasl:
: AdullS: _ at $3.00 rach = Children (3·10 )TS.J: _ .11$1.50 rJch = _
I Charge caro ~o. .~plr.1llon D.1tl.' _
I ~ameon C3ro _

'

I T-shIrts guaranteed 10 all pre·re~lstl.'rcd runnl.'l'S.Chl.'c~ pa)able 10; 1.1\'0:\1.\ f,\\III,Y "'f. \
'4255 Stark Road. 1./\'Onl3.~1I.J815.J

I "\lennon: SI. Pars Run R('('('lpl _L ~

Adull J.G Adult X·J.G

. ~.. :;.j
. I

I\ml. Pah1 _

---------~G)~---------
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YMCA Mission

To put Judeo-Christian principles into practice through programs
that build spirit. mind. and body. for all.

If }OU need financial assistance 10 be a nfC.\ parlfcipanl.
please contacl the ~~ccuti\e Director.

J.honla FaJJJJJ~1 \If: \ Slaff:
~~('cuti'..c Director, , , , •. , . . . . . . .. RJck Ralll\ lllc
Associate E.\('cuti\c Direclor '. DoreenDurandello
Senior Program Direclor . , , . , . DeniseFell\
\\'('lInrs..., Director, . . . . . .. ". RobinGrace

Ikad Tennis Pro, . . .. .. Jac~ Kingsbul)
YoulhSports Director. Christy D. Nolan
Aquatic Director .... " .. Keilh Ncidbala
Businrss Dircclor. . .. . ~Iar~ ~llller

Board of Directors
Chairprl"Son of lhe Boam ... Fr.m~ I\o~rna~rs

H{ll~ .Il'dn .\\\f{ ~

Roller! BI.lnwr

RI(~ kuccldrl'lh .....

. . .. . :\\\fey Bakrnes

. . . . . . .. , .... ,.. C~I().\

. . . . . " . NaHom\ u1e Insurance

. ., " , , Retired

.Y:-'IC,\ ~{rmher

D,:l' iil Camrron .

erCl' COrdll,l . ,

Sli('ll~ nI(~('r,oll

!Jon IlICorno. .
.. " ' \Iu!\l,pst Guarant~ Han~

... " !Jonato Associates
ROil (;o(ll'''~ ... ,., ........ \alassls
DatI' ,llIm,in . , \\'a}lH' County

Jc1C~ "Ifk",:> . . .. . ... , Clty of I.i\onia

Frank "(Jkf-n.l~r, . . .. '" .Brashear. Tangora &. Spence

.!olln I.anll,<;. . . . .,..,.. .. . TIle Hank of Bloomfirld Ihlls
Jo,eph 1.<lIIr.l

!la\ III I.rrnon . , .

Clta rlolll' "a!l()nr'~ ..

,. '" Fonl "otor Co,
..... , ,Rrlircd

......... , [)rlroil Edison

.Jamr'i '!cCan n ., . ., . ,.... ,'. ,........ . .1\Horne;,

'!Ikr \ICGI'I' . '.. , ., '" .\1 iller. CanOrld, Palllloc~ &. Slonr

----------e=---- ---

El1warll \Ir~amara, " . , .. , ... Wa}nr CounlY E\ccull\l'

'!aurccn 'hiler Brosn;Jn ..,.. . , Council \Iemllt'[

Denms \lanthcl ". ". , , . . . . .. .. . Sr(f Emplo)l'l!

Alherta ~Iuum . . .... ,. ,. . .South I.)on Chamher
Judie :\ag) . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ,City of Li\onJJ

Dlannr :'\ay . ", " .... ." ... Crestwood School DistrlCI

Andrea ~odg<' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '.... ,~Iadonna ()flI\crsrl!

John PolanskI, . , ... " .. , I/rnry ~'ord Health S}SICr.1

Susan Rosic~. . . " ",.. , ,Obsrl'\er ~c\\ sparr!':'

SI('\cn Scha(rr . , , Ml. lIopc Church

Roy SgroI. , ... \Iullrr. ~Iuller. Richmond. lIarms.\leycrs &. SgroI

Sharon Snodgrass.. .,., Hrashc,lr. Tangora & Spt.'nrt·

JUlie Sprolll . ., , .... , ,.. . ,SI ~Iary Hospilal

Dona SiarrOfl1 " ", .. , , Embassy SUIIl"

Peter \'rn!llra , ... , .... , .. , " .,.,. \!:)nWra propcrtirs. Ine

Da\id \'lnson , . . . . . . . . \I.C.\~E
•• w • ~ • • • • • •• • .

Dr. Ken Watson , , I.i\'onia Public SChools



Phone-In
Fitness and General Members may register for classes by using
the comenient hot line.

.1Irmbrl'S may call1his numbrr and follo..- the rtcorded Instruc-
lions. }ou nil! bt nolinI'd if Jour st!tcled class is full. Jour rt-
alpl nill be mailed. Please hale Jour credil card read].

(734) 261·216 t _e.\t. 3404

Program Members Registration
Re.gistration tor Program ~lembers begins December 17. 1998.
7:30 a.m .. continuing until classes are full.

Persons \\ ilhoUl a FItness or General Membership must ha\ e a
minimum of a Program Membership in order to re.glster for a class.
Program ~Icmbcrship IS S15 per participant or S251family annually.

Program Members/zips arc not valid for faeilit}' use.
Reglstrallon Office Is open:

t\1onday through Vri<fay. 8:30 a.m. - 10.00 p.m.
Sat.. 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. • Sun.. 11:00 a.m. - 0:00 p.m.

: "" " R09iJttatiltll 1IIIlttmatiltll "".

Winter I Session - January 4 - February 21, 1999

Mail-In
Fitness and General \Jembers only may maJl·inldrop-off class
re{:ISlfallOns no\\'. Registrallon cards are Jlfo\'ided on this page.
Pleasr use one card per class. Please re~lsler early. Class space
IS JimJled.

Walk-In
Fitness an(1Genrral ~Iemhers can register for classes dunng
offIce hours. Thr rrglstratJOn office is open ~Ionday - Friday.
8:30 a.m. 101000 p.m.; Saturday. 8:30 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.: and
Sunday II 00 a m. to 8.00 p.m. Rrgislration IS la~rn until
classes ,lfe full.

Fax-In
Fitness <lml Ge!lcral ~Iembcrs mar also fax in thm re.gistralion.
The fax numorr is (73~12131-0888. Fax rarly; classes fill up
fast. Charge carll mformCl!lon must he submitted wllh the fax in
order for us 10 process l!lr registration. Sorry. credits cannot be
usr!! \\ IIh f;l\rd rrgl:-Irallon.

<:Ia<;s Class# _~-------------------~-------------------. I
I
I

Ck1ss Class # _

\ lS.v\!(/T)ls('O\l'( 1/ I \lS.V\I{'J1)lscolCr" I
I I

E\[%l!IOn Oalr I r..,plralion Date I
~am(' on Canl I Namt' on CaNJ I
Member Fce ~Icmber r.W. : 'I ember Fcc "ember E.,p. :

\Iembwhip # I Membership" I
I IReceipt # I Receipt # I

\\ I~TERI I Uli\7 ..:R I I._-----------------_~_-----------------_.

\).1) Time _

~ame _

.\d,Jrt'S~ _

Clll _

Home I'hone 1 __ 1 _

I F\u~me,~ Phone (--) -----------

7.lp _

Age Female \1.11(' _

Day Timc _

(\'.lrlIO\'lnll
Nam(' _

Addr('ss _

Cll)' _

HomePhon('( __ ) _

211' _

BUSiness Phone ( __ ) _

Al,'e Female ~Iale _

----------G~---------



• - .

. .' ",'L;vttn;a'am;l, ~MCII . '

Play Care is for children ages 6 months to 7 years,

while their parents are working out at the YMCA.

We are open Monday· Friday, from 8:00 a.m. to

3:00 p.m., Monday· Thursday, 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

saturday, 7:45 to 12:00 noon.

Play Cnre is free to
l'MCA members.

ATTENTION MEMBERS
Starting in January 1999
the Livonia Family ThICA

\vill be going Lo a nc\v

f;.

for more details! I
~;l~'" ·\1 ..' i'j'.L'-C' ." ~ 'Po " '~"""''''''''llZ3"",'''-;1-~%n'~!~:.!- .. ':=:oJt:,~".,;'''_.(.jj ..i,i..t'"' ...t.........~.~ld~~....2'j~,J ...."'~UA.H~ ...

~on.Prorlt Org
U.S. I'OS13g(

PAlll
Livonia. ~fl
I'l'rmil ~u t:)!-

•
----=- d





....... _------- ....... ,...,., .... ~iI1Imr.t..~""tT."":'I~T.:aQiitJ ...... ---. ., ......:: l

THE Frame peddle~
24273 Novi Rd.

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcomer---~-~--~~--------~

125% OFFII POSTER FRAMING I I
I CUSTOM i i S~~2~L 1 '
I FRAMING IIStl«ttdMfUIMOUldinp<WyF I fI Includes Frame, II 500/0 OF I
I Mats, Glass & II Includes Fr.lm~, I i
I Mounting II In~~~i~l~n8:J.e~10~IYI ~
I~Ol\·.1>JWithAnyOlhtIO!'<' II ~Ol\'a!>:lWllh ...nyOthtr~11 ,

l
l.__~'1NI'.lI99 .J I E,w.-st·3t·99 .J----- '--------- _J

Quality Custom Picture Framin

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • N~lew()rk

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Umil«l Editions

• Sp<lrts Equipm..-nl
• C('llleclibles • Hole In One

~

Gradualion Dip'loma & r.lSscl
• Baby Shoc.-s

• Wooding Boxes (Glo\,('.
In\;lation. Etc.)

~~...~

- ____d



,

I

I
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~~~~__ ~~_xcaV4~;;;~~i;~;:~~~;;;;~l

478-5500 II:
24330 MEADOWBROOK. NOVI S-r•.~\~ ~::n-'l Co""' I

JUSTNORTH OF 10 MILE TVS 11 c-.. l1 p- ,
• F.,l1o:n·12rru<l:

Great Menu Featuring: So:lt 3p."Tl·12l'1"d I!
• Ribs • Seafood j

• Chicken • Posta • Piua .
1,tt- Crust Flavors
Bulin' n"lIn I'.I11I('"n 'I"'tln ("""Ik :

• CaJun· Mum .. Sc-C'd • Pop~ S«d

~.r::;:"":I!"...JSSiac:llilGall - ---..--.. .. ~ ....... r.-__ .:J~."'CI .. a...... _LIC'It!

- prOfes~rnnt~~:;v'ndOW -'m 6~lttTRIUCUK e--·l
Remote Starters q

and Morel Detail Cenler I'
located In the Collex Center

24400 NOVI RD. NOVI
(N. OF 10 MILE) 'I'(248)380-5960 ~~=.iJ:I ~

WE DELIVERI
, Umited Delivery Area

PRIMO'S

~

<---.._----_ .._--------- -



"I.

~-------_.- -----_._---~DI>~ ~ll~~~~~:' Coupon SpC'cial ~~~~~~II: r---- Maria's Christmas Gift Special----l :I

t !20%OFF I)
: :(.i any custom made gift basket I
I; I (of $50.00 or more) I
• I Coupon Only. Expires 12-2-4-98 I "
I L ~ >

.. ~~~ .0> .... ... .. ~;d----------------------_ .._---_.



E

ij 39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375 !
~ "114 Mile West of llaggerty Road" g

ill Hours: M-Th. 10·6 Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-5 ~
Guaranteed Lowest Prices .J

"'~--1Ir."~~2::.,ti:"'..:c::"'-::t':~-:~ :r;.-:<;::: ~ l·~l::::;· ":'!" ".~' ~ • - .:'~:-"'ll;:t:l_':-.~n n~"~~~n"Mrt~J:b~n~Jn. ....,,1fQ:a.:s::;}.,"' ..... ~ ...

Ler Maria's help you with
Chrisr,nas Entertaining!

1C';'~..:
'?o' ,.""(,,,...

41706W.10 Mlle· NovJ •APPETIZERS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook • BAGUE'ITESANDWICIIES

348-0545 SANDWICHES ° COOKIES ° MUFFINS
M·F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5 'PASTASAL\DS °DELITRAYS 0norBUFFETTRAYS
Holiday Catering for Office, Home, or New Year's Parties'----------------- ...._--------





,

~ 3rd Generation Family Jeweler... Mon.-Fri. 11-7

iI~7~~j;:' ~'=
41714 W. 10 Mile· Novi (248) 347-7773

(Farmer Jack Cenler)

d •Gold Chains and Charms • Repairs Done on Premises
I •.?;'~;fiot'J • Diamonds at True Discount Prices by Expert Jewelers
...vv • Bulova Watches up to 20% OFF • Pearl Restringing

• Watch Batteries & Bands • Gem Identification Service

<



~u •••• _-~~ •••• _.~~---_._. m~al~ ~ll~~~~~~~tf:Coupon sP('cNlN~~~~~-~~

! KOSCH'S TAVERN Buy anyone of our .iI<OSCtfSTAVERN' '~ltii
a ~ w· W slow roasted top . I 'fIt Inter armers round of beef I Super Philly I .:
It < Irish Coffee $3.99 sandwiches and I french Dip I '
U Hot Apple Pie $3.99 receive the second I Hot Beefw/ I <;:
II• Homemade Soups!! one at 50% on. I Mashed& GravyI <>

• C· INo daily spedal$, pizza I 'II VaSCHS ""'. ~~ttspeoals Vas HS "'INI otercr~~ase I " ft.I"\...\~-i. "In ........es 112..99 ..l"\...\ -- 71 .' E>;jres \12139 ) II' -:)TI@l~~~n PrtWilCO<.f>Oll~tro<>rdonn<l ~>~~J~n ~_~_""'I "
R -------... .;

I ¥':'!
R~~~i~~~~~~jf1j'aIb Iii ... ...... _ .iiiiii-'- •••• --- ....... - _ .. IIlU .ll~._-----_.- -----~._---~i~ ~~m~~~~~: Coupon Special ~~~~~~:ir---------------~~p!MI}~~~~!J~~.;l~~~!~~!t!

• ~ I ClOloc' Iim. $2 011 a roll OC2. eJ;>Osure. $3 0« a roll I
No\; Town Ctnter 800-861.0144 I of 36 8lPOSUr8 01 get a FRU See:oM sel 01pnru

....
...... ..8j.... on any size roll orrllm WIth this vah.le cer1lticale' I

I Cannol be eombIned ""th any other diSOOUOls01 I
Ord Ph ( G (I g Card" special oilers. Coupon ITlUSlbe presenledal lime 01er 0 0 ree n " I Order, &mIt 1 ooupon per customer per visit C4t I

Early and s.n"E! I Pfocess35mmfimOdf IIl L -=!lre~~:!9 .J \
I - ~Iii~~~~~~~~~;a-------------------------------



K9-SCJ/S
~/~.(@I?6.TIf{n
NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River side by
General Cinemas)

Join Us For A Delicious Luncll DSOUPS • SAtAb~'IfICr, or lifter SIIOUJSnack'

• SANDWI~HES • COCI{TAI~~~~~~~S • PIZZA

. MOVIE'DINNER '

f~~~k:'$P2A~4~9G5E."~
;,,2.Sldes~:.':t" ~ ,~ , ... H·,~..~

3 4 8-82 3 4 ,;2lt'~vie TIcl<etsat'~:" •·f~Jj;t,.t~j1l1i. General Cinema .' ' I ' no.~~u~~. , . .. r~~;necessarY.'

TIMELESS ·'HooIF,mProce~ng

(PHOTO & IMAGING) :4HoorBlack&White
4 Hour E·6 srtde Processing

• Enlargements
See Reverse Side • 69 Cent Color Copies

t • Passport Photoslor • OldPtloto DupicallOn

Money Saving Coupon : Photo ~reebng Cards
Ceral'/llC Photo Mugs

NOli TO\m Cenler 2(18.344.1999 . PholoCalendars





.~ ~ :•• SlIl'

NOVI
Con\('nirnll)'localr.f al 24-100 No\i Rd. norlh of
10~hle arro'~ (rom ~rr. B'~Farm in the Collex Sl'nicc Cenler.

(248) 347·1080
ascaz w•• '1. - -

C'I\ • , !Tlozuers and
~ln~e,. 6 qreenliouser------------T------------,I FRASER FIR I ~o f t R • d I

ICHRISTMAS TREES I ~ 00 OP"'8 I

I $500 OFF I $1°0 OFF IL ~ ~

• Wreaths • Trees • Roping OPEN 7 DAYS
• Gr"v'" BlanJt"'ts 24501 Dinser Dr.· 349·~320

.. ~ ~ (Be!'Neen 10 Mile & Grand River)

•





:.: J ..l ,.' .... :. t.... -;..': ._-;..;; :n.......J ";"-"1::" -.):1:.:. ~J~L'::'"__~

•

~

.- -- ---J .JY.~~. ~Innufacturers & Designers
toIllUY/Ult '¥ ( ~ ~ of Fine Jewelry

'odk ~,) (248)44i~244hOS j
39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375 ~

H1I4 A1i1e 'West of Haggerty Road"
Hours: M-Th. 10·6, Fri. 10·8, Sat. 10-5

I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I
..:: ... -. __ l.. ~ .,,~. _' • :.~14·' ....:~;;'..,."~'.~"1 .."':.rly.. '1.~'I.l ...!j

'~t_' · t~ I

~ J ;r:~
~> 41706W.10 Mile :(N~~I.SUB"'S~' WE CAN BE YOUR SERVERS TOO! Ii

k • CAKES • APPETIZERS10 Mile & Meadowbroo • ROLLED • PIES • BAGUElTE SANDWICHES
348.Q545 SANDWICHES. COOKIES • MUFFINS

M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5 • PASTA SALADS 'DELlTRAYS 'IIOTBUFFETTRAYS
Holiday Catering for Office, Home, or NewYear's Parties

r



•

HOURS
Mon-Sat 8:00am-7:00pm

O~n SundilY 10-4

t;;:::r,. E3 E3 ~.-j E?3



III! - - - - -- -- .. - ~. "'.~ ~ ~E-- -- - --_..-~ill?l~~I1~~;;~~::Jl~~Z~~ Coupon _S~.::c:i.)t ~~~Y;;1l~~~~l.
I I TOMMY'S TIRE & AUTO REPAIR "I

... 1"", iLus"inr----T
I 4:TIREROTATiOifT

I
iRAKE-SERvicE', ~,

a FILL (I AND ~,,~.B:· I~~®® - ~ I WHEEL BALANCE I ~ I ~ J. I t:::J.~ - I for~rlldU'\ll~bJ'tWl!ar P\..$I I .I, I POWER II Im~l>ed.''''~ead.lirp·esue.,a'YeSlernSI ' ' I
I I FLUSH I ~ " ",(f;\(i\ I Complete 4'Wheel I

' ~ , ,I ~ [ ~~ Brake Service
I I~~e ID~ .~. I l," '" f' VO$ICa.~ I·NaticJrJMdewamrt1·mdll*&l1e I

• r AecycronQ FH "I 1 R~ S39 ~ • 00et aw&es b ~ <iscJdn.n\ tnJr.esI ~. ••••••~••••_._••_~••••••••••~
•. : 'aA~~~~~~TI~~ STRUTSiFAL':-Ag~~8:RElI ~~ID@)I :~:=.II. OiIC!1ange & Fil~·Hre RolatJon,

1 lii(. I 7 Days a Week • ~lete Vehicle InspectJon 1
4W From ~ , 'k 1'"111 (i:\(i\

, ALiGNME.NTI~~' e I ~ I "I :,~;::, ~~ ,

I ~;."e ID@I~ \alation I ,1111111" I, D_ $4196'
LMost cars 'I + AwJ"!M..L ~ EOF-Ji······ -. ...•.,. ~~.~
I ~• I BATTERIES ITUNE.U~0.&llli~,,

II. 1~'Wi;'lEXch.Y'oge I ~ , ~ 1• k-6ta1alJOn ....vaz~ ~. 6'"I I I" ~w" 1
f OF I From I 0:1 00,
I Mufflers, Belts I ~~li~e ~ 1
I or Hoses I ~ 1'~car$,Vans~4100lL__~~'!.~ __ -L -_.L!~~":~~_.J


